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Thursday's 3.31 Inch Rain Does heapy Crop and Properly Damage here

QUlZ TELEPHONE
NUMBERS

Business Office .17
News Room .----_.__._..~ .30
Please remember these num
bers when call1ng the Quiz.
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Even In Distributor,Water, Water, Everywhere!

-1
Jerry J'uncochar, in the Koupal delivery truck, was marooned at the corner

of 19th and L Streets when the distributor got wet. Water at this intersection
was three feet deep.-Photo by George Jensen.
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Want To Buy a Duck Ranch? Here's Good Location

Here are shown the old Mazac siaugbter bouse bulldings, inundated when
the North Loup river overflowed Thursday afternoon just north of the river

. bridge at Ord.-Photo by George Jensen.
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After the Flood-Picnic Grounds at Bussell Park

Water two and three feet in depth flooded the picnic grounds and camping
sites at Bussell park when Dane Creek overflowed during the storm. Ben;ches
and tables floated away,-Photo by George Jensen.
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Thursday's Storm Called Worst
In History, Swept Central

Part of Valley Co.

Two torrential downpours that
brought 3 1-2 Inches of rain in
less than three hours visited the

lOrd community last Thursday,
flooding basemen ts and causing
thousands of dollars wortll of
damage. Hall and high wind.'! ac
companied the rain.

The first storm hit about 10: 00
a. m. and la~t~;j, a half hour; the
second nit about 12: 3~ and con
tinued for twenty minu.tes.

Worst datpage probably was
caused at Bussell Park In t1le af
ternoon when Dane creek over
flowed and deposited a foot of
mud over the golf course an.d pic.. '
nic grounds. The flood-Ilghted
kitten ball field cannot be used for
the rest of the summer nor can
holes 1';os. 1 and 7 of the golf
<;ourse. It was the first time Bus
sell park bas been flooded since
1929.

Pitnlc Grounds Flooed.
Picnic tatles and benches float

ed down Dane creek with the flood
water.s, Bud Shirley's ornate flow
er bed near the golf club 1I0use
wll;s a lake, the brid.ge on the park
dnve was undermilled and con-
siderable other damage done. '

Water was three fe~t dEep 011
the West x.. street PaTemen't dur
ing the height of Thursday's
stol'm. The canyon that runs
east of the Capron and Weller
houses was running bank full an.tl
water ran over the pa,ement on
~o. 11 highway four feet deep for
a apace of two hours. Frank
Benda's cleaning plant <In the
bank of this canyon was flooded
as was his house basement. '

The east half of town was iso
lated for a time by the flood
which was the worst In 35 years
a.ccording to Frank Koupal, wh~
lives near this canyon. Water
reached his' 'front porch at ~ts
height, he claims. The Wm. Wi
gent and George Daily hou!ies on
the edge ()f this canyon were
flooded.

Try EDlba.ak }'i£@.
At the municipal light plant' a

dozen men worked throwing up an
e~bank.ment to keep water out of
Pits that had been dug for the
new fUlll oil tanks but they were
twenty feet deep with water
Thursday evening. The tanks
were raIsed 6 to S feet and brick
work and masonry was destroyed.

The North Loup river was high
all day but reached its highest
point between 4:00 and 6:30 p. m.,
when it overflowed Anderson's Is
land and the low lands east of the
river for a quarter of a mile
Mazac's slaughter house was ill~
undated.

Many basements in the business
section were flooded, not only
from run-of! water that storlll
sewers could not handle but also
from backing up of the sewer it
self. The basement in Keep's cafe
~as five feet deep with water, the
}'urtak barber shop In the State
bank building was flooded and
many other bu'siness buildings hal!
from a foot to three feet of watet'
in, the basemen ts. Residential
basements also were flooded par
ticularly on Land K lltreet~ and
In the east part of town.

Hf'aly lIall SWIlU.
Little hail tell in Ord but west

of town Vance Grabowski reports
complete destruction of small
grain crops. Lyle McBeth, rural
mal c~rler, says hall was so deep
on the county road near the Gra
bowski place that his tires did
llot cut through. Luckily, severe
-nail damage was confined to a.
comparatively small area, west
and south of Ord, although strgbt

Extra Copies
BelleYiDg that because of tile

flood pIctures and other Jlhoto·
graphs that Illustrate this edl·
tlon so profusely QnJz subscrib·
ers may deslte to purchase ex·
tra eoples to mall to friends and
relatives lll'IDg elsewhert>, tOO
extra copIes 01 Ws Issue are be
Ing J)linkd. This supply wUl
not l~st long 80 If you want one
or senral extra c()ples reSene
them at once. Tiley are 5e
eaeh.

At Corn.Hog School.
About fifty men and boys were

In Ord Tuesday attending a school
of instruction for prospective corn
hog supervisors. From the group
28 were to be appointed, said
County Agent C. C. Dale. Appoint
ments had not been announced
when the Quiz went to press Tues
day night.
-------~-
Wants FlolHr Pictures.

Rev. Willard McCarthy, pastor
of the Ord Christian church. is
anxious to secure the negatives of
pictures of Ord flower gardens and
other beauty spots. He will tint
the negatives and prepare them for
another stereoptlcan show which
he plans to give this fall.

Will Give Account
Book To Farmers

(Continued on Page 8.)

Through the courtesy of a group
ot Ord business and professional
men, a simplified farm account
book that should prove very val
uable to any farmer who wishes
to keep books, Is being mailed
this week to every farmer in the
Ord community. "Farm Acc()unts,
Simplified," is the official title of
the book, which contains twenty
pages of forms cOYering e',ery far~

operation.
Forms used in this book were

devised by a county agent in Mad
Ison county and are copyrighted
by a Norfolk firm, from whom
permission to use them was se
cured. Advertising of sponsorS
appears in the book.

Instructions for using this book
appear on the first page' and it
Is believed any farmer can, by de
voting a very few minutes each
day to the task, keep track of his
financial and business operations
as well as any business man does
with a much more compllca'te.d
bookkeeping system.

The period from July 1, 1934, to
July I, 1935. should be kept track
of In this book. It is planned to
Issue the book annually hereaf
ter if farmers find it beneficial.

REX JEWh'TT.
City Clerk ,Rex Jewett, a good

swimmer and diTer, had to' go fif
teen feet under water Saturday to
recovel' the body of Elvern Noha.
He was assisted by Marshal L. H.
Covert.

C0ffee Requested! Dives To Recov~r Flood Hail Wind
, Body of Noha Boy'. ' ,

To Hurry Approval 'COntblne To Wreak
Of 0r d Postoffice Destruction Here

Will Get Rebate (hetAs.
Rebate checks for all fanners

who had corn .sea.led under the 1933
federal corn-loan plan wl1l arrive
in Ord this week and may be se
cured at his office, said County
Agent C. C. Dale Tuesday. The
rebate checks were malled to him
by the Xebraska railway commis
sion Tuesday. Farmers must
come to the county agent's office
to get them.

Ord Beats Loupers
In 12-Inning Clash;
Ganle Is Protested

oid defeated North Loup, 3 to 2
in a 12-inning game played on the
North Loup diamond Sunday but
the game was protested by North
Loup becauoo of the collision of a
base runner and an infielder.

In other Loup valley league
games Ashton nosed out Arcadia,
1 to 0, and Dannebrog beat Bur
well, 6 to 4.
North Loup l00 000 010 00-2
Ord . 000 000 020 01--3

Sheldon and Hutchins; R. John
son and Wolf.

At Danne'brog-
Burwell 000 100 ~00-2

Dannebrog 000 011 40x--6
W. Graves and F. Partridge;

Dwehus and N. Jensen, Waltman.
At Arcadia-

Ashton 100 000 000--1
Arcadia 000 000 000--0

Jacobsen and Kontor; 1IIggiIlJ!
and ~ott.

Olsson Car Wrecked.
Sunday evening, while driving

to Elyria to deliver a keg of beer
tor the Ofd Artificial Ice Co.,
Horace Johnson lost control of
the new Terraplane car owned by
Olof Olsson and it rolled over
three times. Only injury to Hor
ace was a small cut on one ear.
Robert Albers, who was rldibg
with him, escaped with a small
gash on his hea~. pamage esti
mated at $250 was done to the
car, which was fully illflured.

Boy's Foot Severed
By Mowing Machine

Arcadia- (Speclal)-Floyd, 12
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Carpenter, fell from a mowing ma
thine whtch he was operating Sat
urday, directly in front of 1\he
sickles. One foot was cut almost
off and he was rushed to Grand
Island for medical attention in the
home that the food might be saved
The Carpenter family lived nine
miles southwest of here.

Chamber of Commerce Urging
Congressman to Secure

Funde for Building.

Spurred into action by news
that 1,200 cities in the United
States have been declared eligible
for federal bUildings and funds are
available to construct only 500, the
Ord Chamber of Commerce last
week sent telegrams to Congress
man Harry Coffee urging him to
have the Ord project approved at
once.

Ord has been placed on the list
of towns eligible for buildings to
cost 50 to 75 thousand, with con
struction to start this summe, but
funds have not yet been allotted
for the project.

1M TOll ns EUgfble.
There are, 23 oUier cities In Ne

braska eligible for such buildings
and propably not more than 10 or
12 will be built this year, &ays
Postmaster Edwin Clements. Ord
Is thought to be well toward the
top of the list o( cities eligible In
Neb~da. "

Glen D. Auble, secretary of the
Chamber. is awaiting Congressman
Coffee's reply before deciding what
further action should be taken. Au
appeal may also be made to Sena
torI! Burke and Norris.

Biggest Catfish
Caught Friday
By Lyle Hallson

To Llle·HaDso';"a SOll of)(r.
and Hi'll. EarlllaDsoll of Spring.
dale, goos eredU for eatehing
the bIggest game fish In lhIs
eODlIllunUl this summer, so Ear
as Oae QuIz knows. Jlorooler,
he used aoWng but hfs huds
to catch the fIsh.

Last }'rlday after tlle storm
LJle 'Was wtlJUng throogh the
llanson pa8tnre aDd splM the
Iloge caWsll In a ,nddle left by
receding lI'atus. He caught It
filth ltls hands, carried It home
and l'Ielghed it. learning that the
fish l'Ielghed 9~t poonds.

When Mr. lIaason dressed the
eatIfsh he found SO angle\lonns,
many mlnnol'ls and one quill.
batk six Intlles long In Its stoma
ath.

George Allen, Ord's genial city
light and watel' commissioner,

Monday evening
was Installed as
presIdent of the
Rotary club for
the coming year
at a "ladies
night" dinner in
Thome's c a f e
at ten d e d by
wives of Rotar
Ians, He suc
ceeds Dr. Geo.
A. Parkins as
head of the club.

Allen was elected president about
two months ago but, in accordance
with custom, was not installed as
president until the first meeting in
July. Other officers who began a
year of service Monday night in
clude John Goddard, vice-president,
Dr. George R. Gard, ,llecretal'Y,
August Petersen, treasurer', It'orrest
Johnson and E. L. Vogetlanz,
directors.

Principal speaker Monday, eve
ning was Cullen N. Wright, of
Gral~u Island, often called "Ne
braska's Will Rogers." Mingling
sense and non-sense In delightful
fashion, MI'. wright lived up to his
far-ftun~ reputation- as an a.lJle
after-dinner speaker.

Succeeds Dr. Parkins As Chief
Or' Club; Cullen N. Wright

'Is Principal Speaker.

Allen. Ins~~Jled ,
Monday NIght As
'RotaryPresident
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fined for Intoxication.
Two traveling sal€smen who got

too lDuch to drink in Ord last Wed
nesday were fined $10 and costs
each when they appeared before
Judge John L. Andersel1 the next
day, Donald Whitmore and Rich
ard Beal were the names given by
the men.

Legal liquor returned to Ord Saturday after an absence of 21 years.
K, W Peterson was unloading a truck load for the Petska & Michalek
store: Naturally, people gathered to watch the unusual sight and many
jokes were heard, John Perlinski grabbed a case of gin and pretended
to carry It away. "Come back with that gin," shouted Co-Owner Ed
Michalek. Perlinski turned, grinned, and just then Photographer H. E.
Jones, of the Quiz staff, snapped this picture. Also In the picture 18
Mr. Michalek. Just out of sight was standing Jerry Petska and only
his arm can be seen at the left of this picture.

"Conle Back With That Case of Gin," Shouted
Ed Michalek Just Then the Shutter Snapped

Two Liquor Stores
Now Open,In Ord;
Business Rushing

Legal Booze Returns Alter 21
Yeare Absence; Prices Too

High, Ie Complaint.

John Barle)'col'~ Is back.
Outlawed in Ord twenty-one

years ago, he made his return to
this city Saturday and that after
noon was sold legally and openly
for the first time In over two de
cades.

Last year In which Ord voted
wet was In 1914 and in the two
following years voters of this city
refused to' sanction saloons. In
1917 Nebraska voted dry and two
years later came national prohl- 1.:...------:'-'-------''--'
bition. Now, by vote of the
people, all prohibitory' laws-lo
cal, state and national-have been
repealed. • ,

store Opened Satortbl'
Thursday the Nebraska Liquor

Control Commission granted a
license to sell liquor by the or
Iginal package to Petska &
Michalek and Saturday a truck
load of whiskey, brandy, gin and
other stimulants was trucked from
Omaha for thill firm by K. W. Pet
erson. Saturday noon the Petska
& Michalek store opened for busi
ness In the Haskell building on
the south side of the square.

Saturday the state commiss'on
grant~d a license to Frank J. Fa
felta, jr., and Tuesday the Fa(eita I
liquor store open.ed in the ~Ior

tensen building on the "est side \
of the square.

Old Brands To() Costl,..
Much curiosity attended the I

opening of these stores and both
were crowded with people as
ilquor went on sale. Both stores
report that business is fairly good
with low-pr:ced whiskeys being'
the items llI:lst In demand. Brands
of liquor familiar to drinkers ot
pre-prohibition days are, general
ly speaking, so expensive that
little such liquor is being sold.

At Arcadia the Ramsey drug
store will sell liquor, starting
this week, So far, no application
for a license to sell in North LouP
has reached the state commission,

Files Answer To
-Wife~s Petition

Saturday in district court \ here
Perrv Timmerman filed an answer
to his wife's petition for divorce.
In his answer Mr. Timmerman ac
cuses his wife of Infidelitv and of
addiction to liquor, also asking cus
tody of their two minor children.
In case the court thinks it unwise
to place the children In his cus
tody. he asks that they be given to
his parents, Mr. amI Mrs. Her
man Timmerman.

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Tim
meran are Lavonne, S, and Joyce,
7. By 'order of District Judge E.
P. Clements, entered a few weeks
ago at a preliminary hearing in
this case, Lavonne is temporarily
In the custody of the Herman
Timmerman family while Joyce
is being cared for by Mrs. Myrtle
Jorgensen, mother of the plaintiff.

Final hearing in this divorce
action will be held late in August
or early l{l September.

Win Make 'Better
.Housing' Drive

Joseph J. Gallagher, of Omaha.
field representative of the Federal
Housing Administration, was in
Ord Tuesday making arrangements
for a "better housing" drive to be
carried out here in the near future.

"We must try to get some of
these men off the FERA by putting
them to work on home repair worl\
that needs doing In this commun
ity," Mr. Gallagher said.

Ord banks, building material
dealers. contractors, hardware
stores, plumbers and other busi
ness men will cooperate. Full de
tails wlll be announced in the near
future.----------Mrs. J. W. Ambrose will leave
Saturday morning for Seattle
where she wlll attend the Busi
ness and Professional Women's
convention. From there she will
take a boat to San Francl,sco and
visit a brother, going then to Los
Angeles. She will return home
by way of phoenix, Ariz., stopping
there to visit friends and arriving
in Ord lli~ut Sept. 1.

AR'VHUR B. CAPRON.
A. B. Capron, member of the

Capron Agency of Ord, last Wed
nesday was reelected president of
the Nebraska Title assoclatlQn at
Its annual convention, held In the
Paxton Hotel, Omaha. Other of
ficers elected were Leo J. Crosby,
Omaha, vice-president, Guy li;.
Johnson, Wa1}oo, secretary-treas
urer, Verne E. Hedge, Lincoln,
George M. Lathrop, Nebraska City,
Phil O'Hanlon, Blair, and Herman
Buckow, Grand Island, directors.
Mr. Capron has been one of the
most active and efficient presi
dents Nebraska title men have
ever had and his reelection t ... this
Important office met with gen'eral
acclaim.

Capron Reelect~d

Head By Title Men

ESTABLISHED ~PRIL 1882.

Elvern Noha, 18,
Drowned Sat'day
In No. Loup River

IS.Foot-Deep Hole Near Mouth
ot Rogers CreeJt Claims •
Farm Youth As Victim.

The North Loup river near Ord
claimed its first victim in several
years Saturday afternqou when EI
vern A. Noha, Is-year-old son of
lIr. and Mrs. Mike Noha. was
drowned In a 15-foot-deep hole two
mUes south of Ord, near the
mouth of a creek on the H1 Rogers
farm. "

With a friend, Leland Cronk,
young Noha went to the river for a
swim about 4:30 p. m. Saturday.
The boys had swam at this place.
all lMt summer and believed the

. water to be only three or four feet
deep, unaware that (Iood waters
had scooped out one of the deepest
hqles..2ver foundln the Norl.h.Ll>up
river:

Both boys could swim a little but
were used to swimming In running

/
~ater, whereas water In this eddy

_ was almost still.
Lost HIs HMd.

According to young Cronk. he
and Elvern disrobed an4. waded In
to the water, which was shallow
near the shore~ Suddenly Elvern
dropped out of sight and came up
screaming for help. Apparently the
boy lost his head for instead of
struggling toward shore

l
only a few

feet away, his strugg es carried
. him farther ol1t Into th~ river.
,,"- Leland Cronk plunged to his as

sistance, grabbed him and tried to
pull him toward shore but Elvern
was much the larger and stronger
of the two and pulled Leland under
water several times. Io'or a few

. moments It looked as though both
boys would be drowned, according
to John Sebesta, who was fishing
in the creek close by. but finally
Lelall.d broke Elvern's hold and
Bucceeded in reaching shallow
water.

He then took Mr. Sebesta's fish
pole and threw the end of it to
Elvern, hoping to pull him ashore,
but the pole broke and Elvern went
down again. He failed to come to
the surface again. .

To Ord For Help.
Young Cronk then got Into the

car In which the boys went to the
river and came to Ord tor help,
arriving at city hall corner just as
City Clerk Rex Jewett and Marshal
x... H. Covert were locking the hall
at 5: 00. In incoherent fashion he
gasped out his news and the men
left at once for the river In Jewett's
car. gu!ded by Leland. .

"A cramp hit me on my first dive
they at once began diving for EI
veru's body. On his third dive
Marshal Covert touched the boy's
hand but on succeeding dives failed
to locate him again. He told
Jewett where he believed the body
was locfl.ted, about twenty feet from
short' and Rex began diving for
him. 'On his third dive he grasped
the boy's upflung hand and pulled
him to the surface and then. aided
by Covert, carried him ashpre and
applied artificial respiration, with
out avail. The body had been un
der water 40 minutes.

In the meantime Dr. C. J. Miller,
Sheriff George Round and County
Attorney Alvin B. Lee had reached
the scene. Dr. ·Miller examined the
boy and pronounced him dead and
the body was brought to Sowl's
mortuary in the Sowl ambulance,
which Jim Mortensen had brought
to the scene..

16 Feet of Water. ,
Both Jewett and Covert estimate

the depth of water where the body
was found at 15 feet. Oil. the sur
face the water was warm but a few
feet down was Icy cold and it is
believed that Elvern may have suf
fered a cramp.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Urbanski
and I thought I waS done, sure,"
City Clerk Jewett says. "In a
minute I was all right and kept on
diving." Elvern's body was partly

(Continued on Page 10.)
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News !rom the Departme~~ ot
Commerce would surprise the re
cellt d~ased Blue Eagle, and oth~

ers: "Buslnes,s shows sharp upturn "'"
throughout country since death of
Blue Eagle."

Th1s Is the skeleton announce
ment i the details show retail eales
Increasing,' in spite of abominable
spring weather, in some ot the big
cltles.

Monte Carlo wisdom Is In that
rule. The Casino spreads monel
among }Ionaco's Inhabitauts. but
will not take the Inhabitants' money,
and so ayolds trouble.

Another wise ruler Is )Ir. Brad
ley, who owns the tourists' "wIde
open" gambling houge at Palm
Beach. but wUl not allow natives
to l~ 111 his place. When lOU
gamble, yQu know, you lose. U you
do not know It, try,

"-------------

Donglas Fairbank", Jr., and Laura
La Plante-surely you know her
after work on the set near Monte
Carlo's gambllng roorQ dressed" up
arid presented themselves for an
€'felling's entertainment.

The doorkeeper said bluntly:
"You work In Monaco, so you may
not enter the gambling rooms.
That's the rule."

MussoUni has a habit, annollnl
to Britons especially, of digging up
past hlstor,. He is expected to tell
the Britls)!: "I want a protectorate
o~r Ethiopia, with a tree ~and, and
[ Invtte IOU to remember what hap
penedto German,', .colonIes after
the war. You promised to pve Ital,
her Ilhare It Ilhe joIned the alUelf,
whlcll she did. The war ended, and
yQU British cobbled up all the Ger
man colonies worth hulng,"

Union labor demands that all
United States raUroads be national
Ized, owned by the people; run by
the government, Reason? Private
owners do not know how to run
them. The roads would be boughf,
Dot confiscated, presumably, 'rhich
would xpean twenty to thirty more
bUllons of national debt.

Sherllt H1l1er of Martinez, Caut.,
knows that the weakest thing in
superstitious man II his mind. At·
tack that: and you hare him. u·
acleto Torrest said he had not kllled
Area. Cabrera. In a locked drawer
In a cell occupied bI Torrest tM
sheritt concealed a loud Ipealter,
muffled to make it lound gholJtll,
and contlnually Torrest, not kno,,,,,-.
ing whence It came, heard a voIce
sllylng in Spanish: "You killed ~"I
I am Area's ghost. You had better
confess. You know you kUled IIle,"

Torrest: thought It unwIse to 11
nore the advice of a ,host and cOQr
fessed accordingly.

Co Kin, Feature- S;r:nd.I1:ate. llIGo
W.l<U Se~vl~

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Some young criminals, apparently,
can be adequately managed only by
the electric chair. In their case
It seems useless to talk ot reform,
or "another chance." They are di:Jo
tinctly of the rattlesnake class.

Consider a twenty-1h'e-year-old
machinist, captured In Peorla, who
confessed to murder when the cloth.
ing of a dead girl was tossed Into
his lap. "Yes, I did it," he sobbed
This young murderer kept a diary,
which in one month recorded 18 at
tacks on young women. The elec
tric chair should cure his sobbing•

In the lute of Anglo-French
friendship and understanding there
C'Omes a rift, wide enough to let' a
coach and four drIve through. Eng
land, dealing directly with Germany
and Hitler, now rejects the French
suggestion of a "consultatiYe pact,"
which would compel Britain to con
sult France before reaching 8,ny Im
portant diplomatic conclusions.,

That ought to Interest this coun
try, whIch agreed to consult every
body on earth before building more
shIps, or tilting It" big guns to the
most e!Tectiye angle.

It is stated, bluntly, by British of
ficlals: "Britain Is placing greater
stress on friendly co-operation with
Germany, closer consultations with
the British dominions, and a steadl
drift toward co-operation with tlie
Uni,ted States." .

We Know How ,to Spend
Only the Electric Chair.
Anglo-French Rift
SurpriSe lor Blue Eagle
Uncle Sam is learning to spend.

A few lines tell you that the Bank
head blll, mak
ing the govern
ment guarantee
a loan ot one
thousand mllllon'
dollars. to help.
tenant farmers
buy their farms,'
Is pas::led. No
tuss or excite
~nt about it.

senator King
wanted to cut
the one tho U·
sand mUllons to
two hundred mil
lions, but was

A.rthur Brbbllne "shouted down."
Do you recall the excit~ment

when TheOdore Roosevelt wanted
to build the Panama canal for two
or three hundred mUlions?

Now "one billion" is almost "small
change."

Ponltry.
I may be wrong but it seems like

there is an average crop of chick
ens. Especially in Mira Valley do
I find lots of them. That normally
is a great place for poultry.

One man, Wm. Schudel, has con
verted his hog house Into a turkey
ranch, and is having fine luck so
far. So far he is enthusiastic
about the change and is not sorry.

With the scientific methods of
raising poultry now days, more
people are turning to that. And
John Bremer says the price of
chickens is almost always higher
than either hogs or cattle.

way, sweeten and cool. When
cool mix with whipped cream
sweetened to taste, and a can of
grated pineapple.

Mrs. Joe Peterson, Arcadia.
A tip for you from a Quiz sub

scriber reads: "For a dinner party
dessert, serve a delicious fruit pie
with a crust of ice cream, the
center filled with fresll fruit or
frozen strawberries. The toP
crust is also made of ice cream
and dec 0 r at e d with colored
whipped cream."

r~~~~~~~~;~].L ~~_a:~:s:_~::e: _
Hogs.

I have visited in the last tWenty
one weeks something like. 400
farms. A:bout 20 a week. A few
of the deductions are as follows.
Take them or leave them. They're
free with the paper.

There are very few hogs in the
country. Last week I called on
eight farms without seeing a. hog
or a pig. Finally in despair I
asked one man and he said he had
one. One to butcher. There may
have been a few others but they
were not in sight. ,Several of these
farms I am sure did not have any
at all.

The only drove of fat hogs were
at Geweke's. I saw three bunches
of Uny pigs just farrowed, indicat
ing these men decided late to raise
a few. \ .

Ordinarily this hlUl been a great
hog country, each man raising fifty
to a hundred. I find the same true
everywhere I go. I

Horses. '
• I find lots of little colts. Near-

2" Years Ago This We~k.. ly every farm has Olie or two and
Three fires broke out in Ord hi more to come. Most of these are

a singl& night-the south porch! nice ones. This is not all. Nearly
of the court house, the" M.ilburn'l every man is hoping to raise a few
saloon and the old ice house. Dam- more next year. He is breeding
age was slight. every ava.ilable mare. The stallion

The McMindes sale barns Were men have been busy.
sold to J. W. Carkoski and C. c.1 I have offered my opinion to
Brown consideration being $13,OOO.! several men al!d some of them
Albert McMindes expected, to go' have agreed. I predicted that in
to Grand Island and take an Iabout four years when these colts
active part in the Bradstreet &: Iare ready to work, horses will be
Clements sale barn. Icheap. An over-supply.

One or two men did not agree.
Attorney General Thompson, of IThey said that there are so many

Central City, was offered an ap- old horses the colts will not near
pointment as general solicitor in Ily off-set the deaths that are bouJ).d
the Treasury department \>y pres-j to come.
ident Tl1-ft. , I have not seen a baby mule this

On account of sickness, Morris year; nor have I seen a Jack.
Clements had to' resign as mall
carrier on ,Route 2, Ord. I Tra'ctors.

Marshal Martine ,k111ed a mad I find tractors are more popular
dog that had .taken refuge be- this year than ever before. ~'very

neath the porch of the new Rul;l1 available one Is in use. High feed
home. . prices is the reason. I find old

P. L. Plejdrup bought the Frank Fordsons one would ordinarily
Zulkoskl meat market in Elyria. think would be in the junk heap,

While driving on Cole Creek, are bellowin~ up and down the
Wllliam AufrecM of Arcadia was fields. Several men are working
badly hurt in a runaway. their tractors nights to save buy

ing horse feed and horses. Second
hand tractors sell about as good as

[C,-."_~~~__8_~_O_O_~·_t-_{-_~_S-_~_-_;_1 f:i t,~~mse~~;::::::.~~r~. far bet-

I find that the wild grass pas
tures are very badly killed out

. Calke' remainsju~t labout the from the ra.vages of last year's
final test of a cook'sablllty and drouth. In many pastures t~ere is
cake continues, as it has for many nothing but weeds growing. Th'e
years, to be ,a favorite sweet. south sides of the hills are the

There, are some cake recipes worst. In many places no grass
that are practically foolproof, an.d can be seen at all. A fuzzy some
these are the recipes that I treas- thing is growing but not the blue
Ul'e. Why risk time and ingred- stem. \
ients on a cake, that is difficult, A new kind of .srass has appear
when you know a good recipe for oed. In places where the blue stem
a good cake that almost Or never used to be the rankest, I find this
fails? new grass. It grows tall as a

And of all cakes, I think white horse's belly, tough and wiry, with
cakes are probably most difficult a head something like wheat. The
to make. Perfect results in a cattle do not seem to eat it. Other
white cake mean a fine te3:tured, places weeds, and sunflowers, and
moist white cake, one that does fire weed are all that appears.
not dry out the first day, either. It is a serious situation. Many
The cake should be white, not people think If the native grass Is
gray or yellowish, and it should once kUled it will never return.
be light, not heavy. It shouldn't Others say it will in time. But
be chew-able, but should plelt the country has not been settled
away quickly In the mouth., long enough to find the time yet.

Easy to )Iake WWte Cake. Some, say blue stem and buffalo
S'f h . grass spreads from th~ roots.

1 t toget er one cup sugar, two Should that be the case, there may
cups flour, two teaspoons baking be enough roots left to eventually
powder, a<;ld one-half cup butter spread and cover the ground. Most
and work III as for pie crust. Mix folks think it w1l1 be a Ion 1
thoroughly and add one ~up milk time. ' gong
to this mixture. Beat five ~in- 1<'rom reports, some of the wild
utes. Now fold in the stiffly hay land, that was not grubbed
beaten whites of two eggs. This last year is not hurt so badly. But
makes two layers. most folks grubbed it.

No Name.
Red Chocolate Cake.

Cook three tablespoons cocoa In
on cup strong coffee. Let cool
and in the same pan stir one and
one-half cups sugar, one-haIt cup
shortening'. Add two egg yolks
and beat. To two-thirds cup cof
fee add one teaspoon soda and stir
into the mi3:ture. 'Sift two cups
flour and one' teaspoon baking
powder and add to mixture. 1<;old
in two beaten egg whites and
bake. This makes a very thin
batter. "

Selma Robbins, North Loup.
A. ![an's Cake.

Blend thoroughly in one opera
tion one-half cup lard or short-
ening, on~ cup sugar, two egg Cattl~.
yolks. Then add alternately the There are not many cattle in the
dry ingredients, which include two country. The feed lots that norm
and one-fourth cups flour, two ally have cattle are mostly
teaspons baking powder, one-half empty. But On the other hand,
teaspoons 'baking powder, one-half pasture has been hard to find in
cold coffee. Stir in one-foarth these parts.
cup chopped walnuts, one tea- A bumper crop of amall grain
spoon vanilla. Lastly fold in the is the promise in places where han
stiffly beaten whites of two e~gs. has not atruck. Corn la late and
Turn into a well greased tuoo pan thin but coming ootter now where
and bake in a moderate oven (3W it is not hailed or flooded. The
degrees F.) for one hour. Cool alfalfa la a. bumper, crop but dam
and ice. aged by rain. The next crop wlll

Mrs. Wll1is Waite, Arcadia. be too and soon ready to cut.
Spaghetti with Dried Beef. New planted treea have lived and

Cook as much spaghetti as de- done well tor nearly everyone.
sired in unsalted water until done. Blue grasS lawns were k11led last
Place in a baking dish a layer of year, but new aeeding il coming.
spaghetti, one of white sauce. One Ash, elm. pine and boxelder treel
of dried beef and repeat. Cover have ooen killed by the hundreds.
with buttered bread crumbs and The cottonwoods, cedars, blue
bake until brown. Grated cheese shPrucehand Ha

i
ckberrles have lived

may be added if desired The t roug. Nat ves perhaps. Know
did b ill" " how to atand the gafr. Moat peo-
~ e eef w usually make the pIe have a lot of faith i the Chi

dish salty enough without L.ny ad- 1 S f n nese
ditional salt but this will depend ems. ome ew do not report SQ, favorably. •
on the amount used., Everyone has a little better

Mn. Joe Peterson, Arcadia. spirit than last year but at111
PlneapTlJp BJ~. broke. Nothing to sell yet. Living

Cook one cup rice in the usual on hopes of thia year's crop.

to-F. P. Dunne (Mr. DOQley),
',teat humorist, 1x>rn 1867.

13-0reat anti-<:lraft riots in
New York City, 1863.

IZ-Fint ice cream aodas are
, made, Philadelphia, 1814.

H'14-Hor5'e thief is whipped in''! public, Rhode bland, IS37,

.. I ~ II:-<iermari sub DeutKhland
"~!J,,;:;-- visits Baltimore, 1916,

..He w~o ~as no money in ~. p'uTse'
must ,hat>e honey in his mouch. '

«/" ULY "
• ' 9-Arllen~ina declares inde-

pendence Qf Spain, 1816.

f--Wh;~-t~~-A~di-l
t Were Young I
i.-_~__.~~::!~~ .j

20 Years Ago This Week.
Practicing with a .22 target

rifle, Dwight Hill of North Loup
was slightly wounded in the chest·

senator W. 1<'. porter was in Ord
enroute to Burwell to see about
installing abutt€f factory. He
just finished one at St. Paul,
which he said was the fifth" co
operative plant running In Ne-
braska. '

Lynnis Thompson and Ruth
J ones were visiting in the p. C.
Perryman home and several
parties were being held in their
honor. "

(:lifford 1<'lynn and Jennie Kos
mata appeared before tile county
judge and were married.

Charles Roberts filed on a
homestead in Rock county and
left for there accompanied by Ar
thur Dumond, who was to assist
in haying.
Whll~ putting slome hay intlo

his loft S. W. Morrow fell through
a hole in the floor and fractured
several ribs. ,

Another terrible hail storm hit
in the Big Bend region.

Ord's only 4th of July celebra
tion was a W. C. T. U. picnic at
the park ,so most Ordites cele'brat
ed at Scotia, Burwell, Arcadia or
at Guy Clement's grove.

Dr. Vinnedge received a pair of
young alligators from Russell
Hamilton In Texas and they prov
ed a great curiosity when plaeed
In Beranek's show window.

Bob Kipling, who had ooen liv
ing in Saskatchewan, was back In
Valley county for a 'VIsit, A party
was held honoring the Will Kais
ers, who were leaving for their
new home in Alberta.

have on our feet? A nice thick
black layer of mud, and nothing
more., Cost to us of viewing the
waters, was just one foot bath.

-000-
Als() equipped to see the sights

but save their shoes were several
ladies of norU~ Ord., ?4rs. Wll
Ham BartIettand her daughter
Murl and two' neighbor ladles
Wore big rubber boots which gave
a distinc,tly 'different effed be
neath their house dresses as they
plodded riverward.

Miss Z;ola Barta was a rare
spectacle too .... so she thought at
least. Out in raincoat and waders,
trying to keep the path open So
water could push across the ten
nis court next door their home
without going too far east toward
the Barta cellar windows and
basement driveway, a Quiz car
and photographer paused to snap
her picture. Zola promptly turn
ed her back, but it was too late.

, -Irma.

CQ>pJl!shl, W... vJ

1_----]-u--..;ly-t_h-e-F-ou-r-th-----l

-000-
Mrs.Georg~ Anderson and I de

cided we wer& the two smartest
women we saw that day. ,Every
one had on shoes that were soak
ed and shareless. What did we

+++++++++++++++++++++++.qrSomethinq
r DIFFEREnT J

....*++++++*+*+++++++++
So many lovely roses in Ord.
On the big white fan trellis, at

the front of the Guy LeMasters
home is a fine climbing rose,
thickly sprinkled with bright red
blossoms, a gorgeous sight, "

'the rose garden at the rear of
the Dr. C. C. Shepard home is
beautiful this year. Planned and
planted .by the late doctor, his
widow, finds much comfort in the
beautiful flowers, each bush a
fine rose of a named variety, fam
01.:8 in its own right.

-000- ;
This past spring, with its plen

tiful show_ers and many cool days
has b~en just what was.' needed
Qor many plants that !Came
through the winter in a sad way
after the sever$! dry summer·ot
last year. An,d consequently many
yards are beautiful again that,
once about a year ago looked as
though they never again could be
attractive.

A nice rose bed in the side yard
of the John Klein home is a love
ly vision.

•

•
I«([PING

flTroR
.-"
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-Quiz Want ,Ads get results.

I

81 Dr. V. I. Lnlne. profellOl
01 blo-chemb\q ud ••UiUoD,
&he Ch1Ih\OD V.lnrat\1 Sehool
01 Medicine.' "

~o-
. There b something charming

about a yard that is altogether
gre"en, with well clipped lawn,
with a base planting of green
shrubs about the house....with
out any flowers or colored blos
soms,' Such a yard usu'ally has

TfPhold }'el~r. only perennial shrubs and, plants,
Typhoid fever Is an acute com- and no eftort is made to set out

munlcable disease caused by Ba- beds of flowers, pansies, asters,
coillus typhosusi. Clinically the geraniums, whatnot.
disease is characterized by fever, There are in Ord a lot ot these
intestinal disturbances and diar- green, well cared for yards. No
rhea, enlargement of the spleen, tice them as you drive up and
and a 'rose-spot eruption of the I down "the streets of our pretty
skin, and general' symptoms of small city.
bacterial invasion. -000-

The incubation period of ty- 'Seeing the water rushing where
phoid fever is usually from ten it wasn't supposed to was the chief
to fourteen days. It may, how- sporl in Ord after our big rain.
ever, vary dependent on the vir- Many, many housewives left their
ulence of the invading organism. dishes, half-finished work and

All human beings are universal- piled into cars to drive hither and
ly susceptible' to typhoid fever. yon. Lots of substantial cltizens
The disease occurs' more fre- ruined good shoes p low i n g
quently during youth and early through the mud to, view the roar
adult life and is rather uncom- ing water as it went over the
mon during the later years of lite. bridge near the Claud Romans

One attack of typhoid confers home, a,nd back of E. C. Weller's,
immunity in most cases. Second and J. H. Capron's. This was
attacks howeve.r, occur occasion- nrobably the biggest sight in Ord.
ally. The water was several feet deep

Geographically the distribution over the Covert garden, and the
of typhoid felver .1$ world-wide. stream was many, many feet wide.
Climate by itself does not affect The pavement of the highway was
the prevalence of typhoid fever under water for a block or so as
except It modifies the habits and the water poured over, it in a tor
movements of men and as it in- rent going to the east and north
nuences the chances for bacilli toward the river.
to grow outside the human body. An odd touch was the sight of

The incidence of typhoid fever a barrel that bounded in this
seem,s to display seasonal varia- river-sized stream, tossing wildly.
tlon. The incidence is greater When the barrel hit the pavement,
during the months of July, August out bounced a hen who once
and September a.nd reaches the thought her baq'el home a fhie
highest peak for the year in Oc- place to set' on some eggs but
tober. After that time the lncid- found her domestic affairs sadly
ence gradually decreases, remain- unsettled by the big storm and
ing low during the winter and its water. I wonder what became
spring months. , of that poor hen.

The increased incidence during -000- '
the summer and early autumn fa :rhe water rose So rapidly that
apparently due to the fact that many an Ordlte turned to ask an
during this part of the year more other "~uldwe have a flood here
people frequent districts where like the Republican Ri,ver one?"
measures for the control of, ty- Most, of th~ answers :w~re in the
phold are not enforced. Typhoid negative.
fever due water-borne infection Frank Koupal·said the water
tends to occur during the colder had not been so high in 35 years
months. past. At the dam where Dane

In the absence of natural or Creek flows through the foot of
artificial protection through Im- his gardens, the water roared and
munity, the prevalence of typhoid rose so mUch the dam was finally
in a community is governed large- completely buried from sight, and
ly by the sanitary conditions un- soon the bridge nearby was roped
der which the inhabitants live. oft, under water too.

In communities having a pot- Across the road from his place
able water supply and proper the park was a pretty lake" or
supervision of food supplies, the would have been if the water had
incidence of typhoid fever is low been gentle. The toot 'bridges
and the disease tends to disappear. went out at once, though strong
Under these conditions typhoid Iy anchored. One of them was
fever occurs only as endemic or pushed against a row of trees and
residual typhoid fever in the form stopped there, the other went
of sporadic cases or limited epi- merrily bobbing to the east as I
demics. watched.

Residual typhoid is spread prin
cipally by carriers through the
medium of food, contact, and
flies.

B. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBU511EB
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n. J. McBETH ••••.• FOREMA~
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motor out in the lake, streaking
it for 'home, evidently from the
upper lake when they got caught
in the storm. ~o doubt but what
they will be soaked to the skin
even ,if their boat doesn't, upset,
which of course it won't, but the
motor might get wet and stop and
in this wind they would have a
hard struggle to go on against it
and might have to seek shelter in
the woods till the storm is over.

We have been spending some of
our spare time making a rock
gard~n in a low place in front of
our cottage and if the picture
which Flora took proves good, the
boys may be able to show it to
yoU along with this letter. The
rocks, some of them all 'that two
strong men could lift and load,
were gathered along the roa4
where they had been blasted out
in building the road. There are...........~=-tH tw 0IMfIII others there several times as big,

, " t!W&!k! P..... ~aaU!t that we would like to have, but
;::.==-::::-=~~~~~~-~~~Ithey are too big to handl~. "n
i wild flowers that we took up and

YlNATIONAL (()ITORIAL transplanted, are doing tetter
, ASSOCIATION than I sh9uld think they could in
, ~iiJJ...eA.. I 93 5 this weather and so late in the

season. We took them up with
plenty of dirt however, Ladies in
Ord would pay several dollars to
get ferns like we can dig by the
hundreds if we wish. We moved
some fifteen' I nches tall, g,reat
bunches of fronds and apparently
they don't know they have been
moved. ,

Oscar Wallin; said to be a' dir
ect descendant of LeU Erickson,
who with his hardy Norse;men
were probably the first real dis
coverers of North America. 'His
whiskers make him' look a good
deal like his early ancestor, as
yoU will agree if the boys in the
office are able to get a good cut
of the picture we b.ave taken of
him. Oscar is cut.ting logs for a
new home, for himself and wife
and he e3:pects to start bullding in
a month. The logs, about si3:
inches through, are taken to the
sawmill just over the h111 and
squared on three sides. The bark
w111 be taken off the otb.er side
and when the logs have seasoned
a month they w111 be laid up into
a solid wall, the inside being flat
and the outside looking like a
real, log house. This is said to
make a very warm house and
surely It will be solid. When com
j,lleted it Will have a couple of
rooms each about ten by eighteen
feet and Oscar and Ruth w111 be
happy arranging their new home
and planning for the arrival of the
stork in the early fall months.
Those of us who have gone
through the sam~ happy experi
ences can sympatWze and 00
happy with them and wish them
well in all the years that are '00
fore them.

[
'_._-----~------~._---]

My Own Column
By H. D. Leggett

~ -~_._--------

Wednesday, June 26, 1935.
Dear Quiz Readers: '

I have been coming to Cullen
Lake for fifteen years and I never
saw such damnable weather, in
June as we are having' this year.
The real f8.ct of the matter is that
we have had only two or three
nice days since we came and
much of the tiIlle we cannot get
onto the lake because of" the wind.
Yesterday we, the Missus and I,
went to the upper lake right after
dinner and it blew us off the take
and we had to give it up and
come home. The only place we
could fish was in a small cove on
the south side of our own lake
and even there the anchor dragged
off and we were continually row
ing 'back, till we got disgusted and
came in fishless. The wind went
d<>wn with the sun and we went
out and caught a mess of bluegills
and we have plenty of pan fish in
the livebox, but the wind is blow
ing again today worse than it did
yesterday and it is clouding up,
looking like rain. That, the na
tives say, means three days more
of wind. We upect that kind of
weather here in the fall, but not
in June. As a rule June is a de-

'llghtful month here, usually the
"warmest ot the summer. And

never before have I seen it here
when fishing was not good in
June. The te:rrible w e 'a) the r,
coupled with the fact that the
water is very high, probably ac
counts for the poor fishing.

I was J.ust up the line in camp
and found the Augustines had ar
rived from Grand Island and were
opening their cottage and getting

;" dinner, all at the same time. The
.. party consists of Mr. and Mrs.

Augustine, a daughter and two
sons. Mr. Augustine was telling
me he was going to do some -build
ing, proba'bly a nice big porch on
the lake side of his cottage, pos
sibly .a. gara.ge, He is a· hout
tlsherman and also has a cottage
a.t Medicine Bow,. Wyo., a~d has
been going there for years to fish
trout and he says that whlJ,e they
all like it here (they were here
last year) he is not going to gtve
up his trout fishing. ,

Further up the line the ~akins

"ha.ve their addition to their, house
all ,..inclosed. Windows a~e not
cut in ·as yet and when.I .was
there the sound of saw and ham
mer had cea.sed and all I could
hear was the wind In the trees
and Ross and Alfred snoring in the
house as they took their after-din
ner naps. Guess the wind was
blowing too hard for them to 'even
drive nails. "

The people' in the Mackowsky
cottage walk around the 'yard and
I think I could give a pretty good
guess of what they are thinking
but no gentleman would use such
language. They were here last
year in August and it was just
such weather, cold and so windy
that they only got a couple of days
fishing in the two weeks they
were here. They said they were
going in June this year and have
good weatqer and here the'y are
with the same kind of weather
they had last year and the first
time in years it has been that way
this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Humphre
Tille, and a friend, Dale Graham,
frm Clarinda, Iowa, arrived yes
terday and are 'busy getting their
cottage, the former John Keown
place, in shape for a. stay of a
month. Dale braved the high
waves and motored across the
lake a while ago and we can see
him with the glasses, fishing uu
der the hlll in the McDowell cove.
He can catch all the small sun
1ish he wants there but if he gets
Tery many large ones he wlll do
better than we could.

Judge Clements has ooen busy
cutting the high grass and other
wise cleaning his place.. He had
stone hauled last fall a.nd planned
then, on building a fireplace but
he has not indicated that he would
go ahead with the project this
summer. I presume when the

'cool f.all days come, if he s-hould
come back then, he wUl get fire
place-minded again. He is think
ing more about fishing now and
is e3:pecting a new Johnson mo
tor which he ordered through the
L. &: L. firm and when it comes I
persumebridge will get a severa
letting alone for a few days. Now,
having but three in his family, I
have to loan him abridge player
every afternoon an<J, evening.

Well, the storm came up aw
fully fast and I had to stop and
go out and cover the motor and
get my tackle out of the boat. We
went out this morning early, be
fore the wind came up so bad and
,when we came in, left some tackle
in the boat. It is raining awful
hard right now and I can see a

"
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Hail 'Insurance!
See us and let us explain

this plan of writing your haH
illJlurance. You pay, not cash,
but a small percent of· the
estimated crop for this dis
trict. It costs you nothing to
see us and learn all about
~hls new plan.

P. J. MELIA
A. J. MEYER

-Quiz want ads r;et results.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook and
children were dinner guests at
Jim Cook's Sunday. In the eve·
ning .Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Cum
mins and family called at Ivan's.

Constipated 30 Years
Aided By Old Remedy

"For thirty years I had constfpa·
tion: Souring food from stomach
choked me. Since taking Adlerlka
I am a new. person. COIlJlUpaUon
is a thing of the past.....:-Allce
Burns. Ed F Beranek, DruggIst.

Last Rites Held
For John M. Long

At the Sowl chapel Sunday af
ternoon, June 30, funeral servIces
were held for John M. Long, 53,
who passed away June 25 at st.
Alphonsus hospitlll in Boise, Ida.,
after a six weeks' illBess. Inter
ment was in Ord cemetery. Rev.
Mear! C. Smith conducted the
rites here. . .

John Long was the eldest son of
the late W. D. 40ng and Mrs.
Long and was born at Ord, Jan.
25, 1882. Until the age of 18 he
engaged in farming with his fa
ther and then, having taken a
course In drawing, became an ar
chitect. In 1905 he left for Den
ver and fIve years later to Idaho
where he bough( a ranch at Gard
en Valley, which remained his
home until hIs final fllness. He
never married and Uved alone on
this ranch. A great lover of the
west, Mr. Long never returned to
Ord after leaving here.·

Only relatives present at funer
al rites held in Boise, Ida., last
Wednesday were hIs sistllr, MrS.
Claude Shannon, and daughters
PatrIcia and Roberta, of Tuttle,
Okla., but the rites were largely
attended 'by friends from Garden
Valley. Mrs. Shannon. then ac·
companied the body to Ord for
burial. .

Mr. Long is" mourned by his mo
ther and by five sisters a!1d three
brothers. They are: Mrr!. W. J.
Porter, Cairo; Mrs. Herman Tim
merman, Ord; Mrs. Claud Hon
nold, Tuttle, Okla.; Grover C.
Long, Columbus, Nebr.; Mrs.
Claud Shallnon, Tuttle, Okla.; Leo
and Alex Long, Ord; and Mrs. H.
M. Fish, S~arflsh, S. D.. There
are also several nieces and ne·
phews.·

Davis Creek News
Mable Wheatcraft and Elvina

Lunney were hostesses to the
United Brethren ladies aid society
Wednesday in the church base
ment. There were aoout 50 pres
ent for dinner and several came
in the afternoon. The girls play
ed the men ,a~d boys a kittenball
game, but forfeited the game.

WUI .. Eglehoffs installed an
electric radio lQ.st week which
they all enjoy.

Florence Palser is home and
Sunday was 1lI. Carroll and· fam
ily were at John Palser's Sunc:lay.

Mrs., Maggie Annyas visited her
sister Mrs. John WllIiams from
Wednesday until Saturday. The
girls did some papering.
. Edith Jefferies went to Burwell
Saturday to vIsit her friend, Mrs.
1<'ae Scott. She expected to be
gone a week.

·Virginia and Velma Makowski
spent 'Sunday evening at Iona
Leach's while the other members
of the family werE;l at Mrs. Ack
erman's near Loup City where
Martha and FrancIs stayed to help
can cherries.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins
and Derwin and Derald White
and Layern Noyes were Sunday
evening guests at Ed .Jefferies'.
Donnella White called at Iona
Leach's.

Charley Shultz of California
and Mr. and Mrs. W1I1 Shultz of
XQrth Loup called at Paul White's
Sunday evenIng·. Mr. and Mrs.
}<'rank White were. there for sup-
per. ,..

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Athey en
tertained at supper Sunday· eve
ning in honor of her father's
birthday which was Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Johnson
and Frank Johnson of North Loup,
Mr. and Mrs.· John palser, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Johnson and Eva. Mrs.
Athey served a nice suppe~,· also
ice cream and cake. It isn't of
ten so many. of the Johnsons get
together for so long. They were
all present except Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Sample. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
took their little girl Lila Fae to
North Loup Friday so that she
might be near the doctor. She
has been seriously 111 with after
effects of the mellsles. They
brought her home Sunday and she
is improved. They are very ~uch
in hopes she wlll steadily gain
her strength.

Alice Bower did papering for
Mrs. W1I1 Eglehoff Monday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgenson
Visited at Everett Honeycutt's
Sunday. Kenneth went to his
uncle's, Pete Jorgenson Saturday
evening to visit until Wednesday.
Last Wednesday he spent the day
with Donald peterson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sample and
boys visited at the Jim Sample
home Sunday for dinner. In the
evening Mrs. Mae Davis and Irene
Sample went to Loup City to see
their father. He is getting along
as well as can be expected since
his' operation on Tuesday. They
think he can come hbme some
time this week.. Mrs. Sample is
still in Loup City. =---......---------

EVIDENCE
ROLLS IN
"G-3" users around here con·
firm facts unc;overed by N. Y.
Police Inspector Faurot on
his country-wide search.

PROVED·' 43% 'MORE
-M1LES of

REAL NON-SKID-frequently
exceeded.

PROVED' GOODYEAR
- MARGIN of

SAPETY stops cars quicker In
emeIiency.

PROVED' SUPERTWIST'
- CORD gives

PROTECTION agaInst blow
outs-In.every ply.

:~-
ENJOY A "SAFETY FOURTH"
ON THE PUBLIC PROVED

I -

EASY TERMS
. .

MAKE BUYING
EASYI

Ord Auto Sales CO. Buy"G 3"or

Auble Motor Service ~~t~~51ca
way Tire. as week

' :, Iowa.

--~~~.~------

Firat White Leper
From the absence of evidence to

the contrarT, It Is belle.ed that lep
rosy dId not exist In the Western
hemisphere until Introduced from
Europe and Africa. In 1073, In C0
lombia, the first white man ot prom
Inence was declared a leper.

with sand. Work of cleaning the
plant up has not yet been com
pleted and some machinery mPoY
have to be replaced. Mr. Benda's
basement garage also was· filletl
with water, which reached up to
the cushions of a new car parked
within.

CleanJng Plant Flooded.
Benda's cleaning plant, which

Is located at the rear of Mr.
Benda's lot and on the bank of
the canyon In southeast Ord, was
severely damaged by the flood.
When water subsided the' floor
was covered with mild several
inches deep and machinery was
coated with slimy mud and fmed

Don't l1amble on weak tires through apeed~g

hollday tfa1lic - buy so/ety now for over die '
,Fourth and the many months ahead.
! Let us show yoli why the flatter. WIder; thIcker
I'G_3'! All-Weather Tread; with d08er-ne&t~
blocks and more rubber In It. Is rolqng up evttt~'pce
6f Jow·CO$t protectl~)Q that tops e,~ii Ita t~$t·fleet

. I .. records•. 'Hall Damage Ser ous.
Widespread hall damage is be- ~t U. ~Te you Out price - you'll see It cost$

ing reported to Ord Insurance . . 10:1.1· d
agents, the" Quiz learns. Worst Ilothlng extra for the extra mU~ge, ~ety an .
damage was ·west of town. about ~.,d~ce of the now th()totighfy~ Ju6ik-lt'Ov~
six mlles where small graIn was , it -. .
hurt from 50 to 100 per cent. Easf a-s.-- . ..'
Of town damage wlll run only 10 ' .....,."... --- ~ ..:.... tt
to 15 per cent. South of town the DdverJaht10 fOt)'OUt _SafetyP'oUtth·.:wutancel
hall was· spotty, some fields be- .. - .
ing damaged very little and others
up to 50' or 75 per cent. Much
Corn was washed out and· other
cornfields damaged by hail. Hall
damaged corn, most of it, will
come back. Gar den s, potato
patches and alfalfa fields also
suffered from tM hall.

They EnjoIed Flood.
To the juvenile population of

Ord the flood Thursday presented
a rare treat, something not quite
as interesting as a. circus" per
haps, but much better' than an
ordinary movie show. Boys and
girls were out in old clothes and
bath~ng suits, disporting them
selves in the rain water. Even
presence of halls tones that made
the water icy didn't seem to both
~r them.

L street Floodllay.
About half the flood water In

Ord seemed to collect at the Ign.
Klima corner of L street. Sew
ers were unable to handle the
vast volume of water and much
of it flowed nortbward, inundat
ing the tennis court, flooding Dr.
Barta's basement and then flowing
acros~ K street and the school
house lawn on its way to the
river. .According to BlIl Moses, It
has aiways been Ord's. policy to
have each street ditched to handle
its own flood water. Installation
of paving has upset this plan aJld
now the water flows down the
hlll and then down L street.

Sidelights On
Thursday's Downpour

Ilad Ride In Barrel. /
Joe Rohla reports the most

comical sight seen durIng Ord's
high water periOd Thursday.
Down the torrent of water de
sending the canyon· east 'of the
Capron place came a barrel,
whirling In the current. As it hit
the edge of the paving near the
Romans home out· flew a setting
hen, squawking with alarm. Ap
parently the boat ride hadn't
bother~d her a bit but she didn't
care for collisions.

Easy to Catch Fish.
After flood waters subsIded in

Bussell park Mike Kosmata wad
ed through the mud to a locked
box in which kittenball supplies
were stored. 'Flopping about in
the mud, he says, were dozens of
bullheads about six inches long,
He restored many of them to the
creek. In the Mortensen pastureI
north of town many good-sized
catfish and pike were, left In

I
puddles by the receding river
waters. Carp, also fell easy vic
tims to hand and pitchfork fish-
ermen in several places.I .

.Beaux and Belles
Of the Future

Marianne Gnas~r.
Marianne is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Gnaster, of Ord. She
is six months old.

, George }'inch LOffited.
According to .an Item in the St.

Paul Herald, the whereabouts of
George Finch, of Ord, was learn
ed last week wben he sent a wire
to John Brittain, of that city, ask
ing for money due him. Finch, It
Is stated by the Herald, rec~ntly

left for the west· accompanied by
a woman formerly employed at
the Whale Cafe in St. :Paul. Mrs.
Finch has declined to prosecute
her husband, it is claimed, and
has made the statement that he
will return to her voluntarily
without· invoking the law. Mrs.
Finch recently moved from Ord
to Alliance and now has employ
Il).ent there.

-Martha Shotkoski had
tonsl1s removed the flrat of
week by Dr. F. A. Barta.

-Dr. F. A. Barta performed a
minor eye operation on Mi~s Paul
ine VanCleve last week.

-Mr. and ~rs. Tom Williams
had as visitors Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Rose of Burwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen
and Henry of Burwell visited
Thursday evenIng in the A. W.
Tunnicliff home.

-Visitor.s Sunday In the George
Work home were Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Cushing, and Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Travis and daughter.

-Mrs. John Ward is going Wed
nesday ~o Lincoln to visit her hus
band whO Is attending unJversity
there. I

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barn
hat are ,visiting this week at the Left torlght -'Florence Hamer, DIck Gowen (visItor), Mrs. Floyd Wetzel, Helen Cook, Betty Lou wells,
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Drucflla Wells, Mrs. Neva Gebhardt, Margaret Sayre, Alice Lorene Barnhart, Gus Wetzel, Alice Barnhar~,
Grover Bjlrnhart at North Loup. Mrs. Wetzel, ·Loren~ Otto, Mrs. Van Hoosen, Charlotte Van iHoosen, Frances Seigel, Ruby VanHorn.

-William ptacnlk and son, Wll- One of the biggest truck gardens so far about 3,000, lind some years and' Saturday afternoons Gus Is
liam, jr., ,returned Friday from' in this section of the country Is as hIgh as 9,000 boxes. The pick- on the streets of Ord and he says
Rochester, Minn., where he had operated by G. P. (Gus) Wetzel ing lasts about three weeks and he makes real sales there, besides
been to receive treatment. and his wl!e, who live on the east frol\l 5 to 20 pi~kera are employ- receiving the most ~ourteous

-Mr. and Mrs. George Satter- side of the river, just over the ed.' These girls pick by the box treatment from the mayor in re
field and children drove to Tay- bridge on the road from North and start as soon as they can see gard to location of his Wflgon.
lor Sunday· to visit his )larents, lJoup to tGreeley. They lMlve a in the morning. They wear large Saturday night he Is on the street
Mr. and Mrs. F. R· Satterfleld. farm of forty acres and a little hats and overalls, rubber tubes of North Loup. He. goes to Ar-

-Mrs. Clifton 'Severan'ce and chunk lextra along the river that on their knees and lOOk so bad cadia,· /Scotfa, Greeley, Wolbach,
chlldren of North Loup' visited was homesteaded a tew years ago. Gus had to nearly threaten to fire Primrose and even other towns
Saturday afternoon with her ais- Gus acquired the place 13 ye'ars them to get them to have their occasionall,. Greeley is one ot
ter, Mrs. Frank Clark.: ago from Ed Helbig, who had picture taken. ' his best points, especially fo~ his
-SoPhie~ Kasper retur.l}ed the bought it th~ year before of EI 20 Men Working.. onions and strawberries, North

latter part of the week to her Green. .. They raise 2 acres of onlona. Loup the poorest. Merchants
home in Omah.a. She h~d been ,They can irrigate almost the The production here varies, but there have shipped in onions when
visiting on the Ed Kasper .farm. entire forty with their pump, last 'year they harvested 1500 he would sell them cheaper. It

---"Dr. F. A.Barta performed a drawing the water out of the river' bushels. He sells these over the is no small job to get the pro
mastoid operation on the small This year they have not Irrigated country throughout the winter. duce gathered and ready to sell.
daughter of Mike Savage a~ the at all except theIr strawberries, One day . last .week Gus had 20 PedJgreed Berries. '
Ord hospItal last week. . and last year they had their en- men employed to thin the patch. His strawberries have won quite

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Tlessinger of Iglne and pump going nearly all He hires one man, Jim Ingerson, a reputation. He cannot nearly
Buell, Ida., came Saturday to the time steady, and more help as needed. supply his orders. Grocers in
visit in the home of hIs sister, Wife Is Boss Too. Jim ooards. all the time. The Grand Island wanted his berries
Mrs. Harlan T. Frazier. As far as anyone knows Mrs. others for dinner. The pickers this year but he could not supply

-Mrs. J. W. McGinnis and Wetzel assumes equal respons- carry their lunch. them. Greeley is a good town.
daughter Beulah. drove to the ibUity with the work as her hus- They have 1%· acres of toma- Spalding takes quite a lot. Ord
Pea;rl lBebee home Wednesday, band. Never a word of discord is toes and usually about six acres takes a great quantity and he has
takmg back Miss Opal, who had ever heard and both are inveter- of cabbage. (This year 10). Two had orders for two crates from
been visiting in the McGinnis ate worker~. Their daughter Neva acres of sweet potatoes, three of Llucoln this year. Someone vlslt-
homEe'd Tunnlcli't ot Burwell is ItihVeesfatrhmere and is also a part of watermelons, two' of mlscellan- Ing at Spalding liked his berries

1 eous, two or more' of Irish pota- So well they called on long dls-
spending a few dllYs in the Ord. No small part of their business toes, besIde sweet corn, sudan tance and ordered the crates sent
home of his son, A. W. Tunnlcliff. is their strawberries. Their patch grass and a large flower bed. C. O. D.
Mrs. George .Tunnlcliff, accom- varies each year but is usually Selling Hardest Task. Besides this Gus finds time to
panled by Mrs. Hansen, .drove to about two acres. Last year they The sale of their products is go fishing on Sunday, and he
Ord Saturday, bringing hIm down. harvested 2 500 quarts this vear no small task. Every Wednesday cll-tehes 'em too.-Mr. and Mrs. Phll Wellman of ' ,. .,
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Van
Decar, and Mr. and Mrs.· C..J. West
of St. Paul went Tuesday morn
ing to Ericson where they plan to
camp and fish for a week. .

-Miss Anna Marks has been
siaying in the Nellie Coombs home
the past week. Miss Allce Mc
Cloughn, who works for !Mrs.
Coombs, is visiting her parents
at Cotes!leld.

-Mrs. Rollin Dye. went Wednes
day to Grand Island to visit an
aunt, Mrs. 'John Canning. Rollin
drove to Grand Island Sunday and
brought her back.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McKay
and son Jerry from St. Edwards
visited Sunday with an aunt, Mrs.
Nina Norman. They returned to
St. Edwards Sunday evening.

-Mrs. Anna Madsen, a sister of
Mrs. F. A. Barta, is visiting at her
home. ,She arrived Thursday eve
ning from Superiorwllere she had
been fo. some time. .

-Miss Lorraine Vodehnal and
Elijah LeVitt of York were Sun
day afternoon and e'venlng vis
itors In the J. S. Vodehnal home.
Vlasta Vodehnal returned to York
with them to spend a couple of
weeks.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Urban
and daughters, TUlle and Irene ' Allen Roger KosDlata.
and Raleigh Meyer drove to Cotes- Allen Roger Is the son of Mr. and
field Saturday evening to attend Mrs. M. F. "MIke" KQsmata,
't big barn dance at which Sln- Ord and Ls sixteen months old.
kule's KGBZ orchestra played.' :

-Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen
and John Andersen drove to Ar
cadia Sunday after Mrs. John An
dersen who had been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Jake· VanWieren
since Wednesday. . ,

-:\oIrs. Archie :f{eep and Guy
drove to !Grand Island Tuesday
morning, taking Eleanore. From
Grand Island, Eleanore will go on '.
to Pocatello, Ida., where she plans I·
to visit an uncle for a couple of .
weeks. :

Mrs. Henry Heineman, a sIster .:
of Mrs. Emma Koelling, who has ...
been visiting here fpr two weeks,
returned to her home Sunday:
Mr. Heineman drove to Ord for
her Saturday. relurning to their
home at MurdOCk the next day.

-Visitors in the George Satter
field home since 'Saturday were
his aunts, Mrs. Jane Begley of
Wichita, Kas., and Mrs. Mary
Keefe of Patterson, Okla. They
left Wednesday morning, Mrs.
Begley going to her home at Wich
ita and Mrs. Keefe to Oklahoma
to vIsit other relatives.

-Weekend 'VIsitors of 'MI:s.
William Frederick were her bro
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. El
mer DahHn of Palmer. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Dahlin went to
Elyria, where they visited hIs par
ents and a brother.
~Leonard Cronk has been very

III during the past week, suffer
ing from Intestinal paralysis.
Dr. H. N. Norris has been treat
ing him and he is recovering very
nicely although it will be a week
or two before he will be able to
be up. This sickness is very rare,
and is caused by some food whkh
the individual eats, it is thought.

-Miss Ruth Ollis of Seattle
came Saturday to spend a couple
of weeks in Ord visiting her bro
thers, James, WtIl, and Elmer Ol
lis and their fammes. Ruth, who
formerly taught schoQl in Valley
county, now has a teaching posi-
tion in Seattle. ACTION f THRILLS SUSPENSE f

-Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Steinert In the greatest of all detective
of Omaha visited Friday night and stories.
Saturday morn1J;lg in the Harry The World-Herald dally & Sun
Dye home. They had been vislt- day 6 months by m all and the
Ing her mother, Mrs. Belle Bur- Mystery (Dectective MagazIne),
nap at Denver. Mrs. Burnap ac- Liberty, Tower RadIo and True
companIed them to their Omaha Confessions all for only $4.50.
home to spend a couple of weeks.. SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 12-3t

Sold B1
SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.

Ord, Nebraska

~~~~~~~~~~:\'StrawberryHarvest fu Full Swing at Wetzel Truck Farnl;
Personal Iterns . Marketing Vegetables I~ Biggest Job, Says Busy Owner

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW I

-Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Wil
liams have moved to a house on
M street owned by John Carson.

-Mrs. Marilla Flynn, who has
been 1ll for the past week, is Im
proved at present.

-Mrs. Gus Carlson i/3 'Visiting
in the Ove Frederickson home.
She Is making an indefinite stay.

-Miss Edith Jefferies of North
Loup was· a Saturday night guest
at tb George Satterfield home.

-Joe Orent of Loup City was
in Ord Saturday to receive treat
men~ from Dr. H. N. Norris.

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy. Burrows
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dahlin were
Sunday after.noon callers in the H.
N. Norris home.

-Marvin Cude·back of Taylor
was in Ord Wednesday and re
ceived treatment from Dr. H. N.
Norris.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Good
hand drove to Arcadia Sunday
and visited with her brother, Fred
Whitman and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock
of Rosevale visited Sunday after
noon in the Bert Hardenbrook
home.· .

-'Mr. and Mrs. Dick Flynn of
Burwell were week-end vlsitorlB
of ~rs. Marilla Flynn at her
hOme.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Achen and
daughters drove to Kearney to
visit friends Sunday, returning
Sunday .evening to Ord.

-'Mr. and Mrs. James Misko
went to Holdrege Satur4ay to
nstt until Monday with t'heir
daughter, Mrs. VictOr Hall and

,. family. •
-Mr. and Mrs. R. N. McAllis

ter and daughter, Gutrude, drove
to Grand IslaOd Sunday to visit
a brother. They returned to Ord
Sunday evening. . . .

-Miss Irma Kokes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Kokes, return
ed Friday night from Doane col
lege where she had been taking
summer school work.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Ball
drove to Minden Sunday for Mrs.
Ball's mother, ~rs. Hannah Lar
sen, who will spend a week vis
iting her daughter in Ord.. /

-Miss Leona Thompson, who
has been staying in the Ellsworth
Ball home for several weeks, re
turned to her home in the coun-
try SUnday. .

-Visiting in the home of their
aunt, Mrs. Frank Benda ,last week,
were Frank and Agnes Klanecky
of Sargent and Lydia ptacnik of
Ord. They retu·rned Sunday to
their homes.

-Miss Anna Kovarik will ar
rive this evening to spend a

"week's vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kovarik. She
has' been employed for some time
in Grp.nd Island.

-Mrs. E. W, Gruber received a
long' distance telephoM call M

. 6:00 a. m. Wednesday morning
from herson, Emanuel, who

,,/ phoned to -w:ish her a happy birth-
../. day. Emanuel is located at Los

Angeles where he is in the fruit
juice business. .

-Mrs. Elizabeth Dishaw and
three Children visited thel nrst
of the week in the home of Mrs.
A. S. Purcell. Mrs. Dispaw had
ooen visiting for a couple of weeks
with her niother, Mrs. Schangle.
Mrs. Dishaw and children retl1rn
ed to Omaha where they are now
living Friday.
.........Mr. and Mrs. Dan 'Bartlett
came Sunday night froq:l Atkin
son to visit Dan's· parents, the
W11liam Bartlett family. Mr. and
Mrs. Bartlett drove them back. to
Atkinson Monday morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. lJ. W. Benjamin
drove to Burwell taking their
daughter, Arvella, and Gertrude
Crandall. They were met at Bur
well by Bud Crandall, who took
the girls on to Kola where they
will visit for a week.

-'Mrs. J. W.. Goddard and chll
dren left Saturday morning to
stay for a week with her mother
at Gothenburg. J. W. Goddard
left Saturday evening on a week'S
fishing trip to Crosby, Minn.

-Mrs. James Hrdy was oper
ated on last Tuesday for a goiter
at Rochester. Matt Klima, her
brother· who went with her, re
turned to Ord Friday evening. A
daughter, Freda, is staying at Ro
chester with her. She is getting
along nicely, it is reported.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schwar
zel came Friday from Arcadia
where they had been visiting re
latives, to spend a few days in the
S. A. Waterman home.. Mn.
S'chwa·rzel. the former Flavia
Twombley, has many friends In
Valley county. Mr. and Mrs.
Schwarzel now make their home
at Meadville, Pa.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Don Meyers of

. Comstock drove to Ord Wednes'
day morning and stopped at the
Elwin Dunlap home. Elwin Dun
lap, Don Meyers and Ed Pano
wicz drove on to Vl1.lparaiso where
they spent the day, returr.\ing to
Ord Wednesday evening. Mrs.
Meyers enjayed the day in the
Dunlap home. . .

--ll\Ir. and Mrs. Frank Andersen
drove to Lincoln Thursday where
they visited Mrs. Andersen's par
ents, :\oIr. and Mrs. C. E. Hardin.
Going· with them was Mrs. Axel
Fredericksen who took her small
daughter to the orthopedic hos
pital for medical treatment. T~ey

~eturned to Ord Satur<;Iay evenmg,

..
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Art Comers

Fresh. Films

Kodak Albums

West Side Square

$39.50

'Crosby
HARDWARE

Remember _. we also sell

YES! WE HAVE IT!

one of the best made

Lowe Bros.
I

Paints & Varnish

Bring in your camera and
let us clean and repair it
(reoc.

Let us finish your next
fUm and see how much bet
ter your prints will be.

Free

Kodak
Jnspection

We also have a IOe line
of enamel and low price
paint.

Pure Linseed and Tur.
pentine. I

Hibbard's True Value

Electric Washer

Darrell Manchester, Jess Manches
ter, the Clyde Barrett family and
the Bate.s Copeland family.

Sunday evening supper guests in
the hOI:Qe of Ross Williams were:
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester and
little daughter Connie and Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Bridge.

Friday evening supper guests in
the home of Roy Williams was Mrs.
lona Leach and family.

,Miss Roberta Rogers is vLslting
In the hOUle of her sister, Mrs,
Harry Gebauer, Miss Rogers has
just returned from a visit with her
mother at Sl. Joe, Mo.

l1rvin Wlorrell, Robert .Rogers
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gebauer
called on Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Mflnchester Monday evening.

For Your
4th of July

Picnic

Frank Piskorski •• Fairmont Creamery
W. B. Vergin .• Beatrice Creamery Co.
Mike Savage - Swift & Co.
L. M. Lolt - Harding Creamery
Omaha Cold Storage
Ord Co-operative Creamery Co.

Let US supply the meat. As usual
we are open this morning and will
open again from 5:00 to 6:00 this af..
OO1'oon. Whawver you need in the
line of meats, cheese, bread and other
picnic lunch necesSities we can sup..
ply.

CLOSED
WEDNESDAY NIG'HTS

We. the undereigned Cream Buyers of Ord, Nebr.,
wish to notify all Cream Producers that we will not keep
open WEDNESDAY NIGHTS.

Mira Valley News

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Prophetic
Word.

An old tale ab()ut th~ Blue Eagle
bas just c()me to llght. It was not

disclosed u n t 11
after the Biue
Eagle had been
"urled under the

avalanche of a Supreme court de·
clslon holding NRA codes unconsti
tutional. The story Involves the
patenting of the deslgl1. Artists
conceived the Blue Eagle as the
NUA insignia. To protect It and
prevent unauthorized use of the In·
sigala the design 'was rushed
through the United States patent
office. The design was thel1 turned
over to an artist at the patent of·
tlce wIth Instructions to make the
necessart prints required by law.
He had proceeded ooly for a brief
period on the work when be left
his desk to n()tlfy tbe commlsslon.
er of patents ot what he deemed to
be a mistake In the design. HIs
words were prophetic. He called
attention to the fact that one wing
of the Blue Eagle contained more
feathers than the other and added:

"Any bird built like that can Onll
111 in a ~lrcle.It \: •

. J.l:" ~ ~9.t~t

-¥

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

HaUon,,1 Pre.. BullcSinl' Waahlnston, D.O•.

Washlngton.-l'resldent Roosevelt ipgtol1 program of taxation designed
took the countrT bysurprl$e when to go beyond the present tax bur-

l
he sUddenlT dis· den.

P an to patched a meso It Is true that some of them wlll
Soak the Rich sage to congress be benefited by iowerratel, but

asking for a new mant economists are of the opinion
tax law that would have the same that these corporall()ns receiving
effect, although In a limited Icope, the benefit of lower rates actually
of the "sllare-the-wealth" program are In the best financial condition
adYanced by Senator lIuey Long of any in the country, ContCllr)'
and Fathee Coughlin, the radio to the argument often heard, the ,
priest. It maT be laid tllat the Pres· truth seems to be that thll smaller .
ident not only sorprlsed but stunned business entitles have come throull:h
congress by tbe prop()sal. It was the depression much better than
a m()ve concerning which there has those units with great Investments
been no forecast and It has taken and great capital tunds. The an.
$()me research tl> shGW h()w It Unk:! ewer lies In the fact that In thl! ,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
with other New Deal reform plans. case of the smaller COrPorations, ba'by and Mr.' and Mrs. Herbert
But a link does edst. Of that there the stock usually Is closely heM Bredthauer and Leland were Sun
can be no doubt. and tliey are units for the most part day dinner' guests at the Adolph

Succinctly, Hr. Roosevelt has de· Individually managed. In the case Hlellwege home. '
manded that c:ongress enact a tax ot the larger corporations thou. Rel'. and Mrs. Boehnke and
I h ili I Id d' t daughters .Rhoda., Arlene andaw t at w ye, /lccor Ing 0 sands of stock holders have a yolcl.' Rhinota and son Roland ot Potter,
estimate, something Uke$t ,000,000,000 In selectlon of the corporate man· visited In this community last Wed
annually. It Is designed t() place agement and this management can· nesday and Thursday. A receptioq
the heaviest drala on the rich. not be half as flexible as In In· was beld Thursday evening In their
whether they be rlch corp()rationif stances where the word or dlrec· honor.
or rich Individuals. In terms, the tlon of one man Is controlling. In Rev. and Mrs. Bahr and children
Pt'esldent observes that It was a addition. small corporations are not went to Garland Sunday to see his
program to tax "static wealth" and subjected to great overhead ·ex· father who is quite III and about
increase purchasing power of those pense;, like the targer business to undergo a serious operation.
not blessed with this world's goods. bodies. The large corporation must Dick Flynns' of Blair visited Sun-

The key ti) the program Is the maintain Its organization lind can· day at the Leslie Leonard home.
tax on Inheritances lind gIfts. ThelSe not even when work Is slack cut The Charles Boettger family with Ule Iron Monel
tW() taxes must operate j()intly l! down Its fixed charges such as In· the exception of Edna went to St. At one time Iron Ingots were rec-
they are to succeed at all. If an In· terest' on. llebt and plant operation Michael Sunday to see Lillian. I d dl f hW,hile stacking hay last Wednes- ogn r.e me a 0 exc ange among
dlvldual of wealth wants to avoid to the same extent. So, there are d1\Y Wlin Fuss ,had a runaway. pioneer settlers of Tennessee.
already heuT Inheritance taxeif, he many who believe the high rate of Lloyd Welniak, who was helping, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
has only t() give away bls property tax becomes a penalt,., the main got a bad cut on his forehead. i
before his death. In the new Roose- object of which Is t() break lip The League of the Ev~ngel\cal
velt proposal, those who receive large corporations Int() smaller churoh Is having a social In tbe
these gifts would hue to pay a business units.' form of a picnic supper in Harry
tax upon them as theT would on • ,. • l"oth's ,l}asture the evening of the
anT other Income. There Is a ques· The Republican national commit· fourth. .'
tlon as to its constitutionality but tee Is sitting virtually asleep, In Its Andy Cook Is doing some repairwork at the l!.'vangelical church.
many able lawyers believe the gift easy chair, but He began work Monday morning.
tax will be sustained by the, Suo Roosevelt Mr. Uoosevelt's Sunday visitors at the John
preme court. on a Hook recent challenge Bremer home were: Mrs. Marie

The second phase of the new tax of Supreme court Linke, Herbert and Walter, Julius
lim boosts rates ()f taxes on in· decisions and his demand for con· Rachuy, Ella and Ed Lange, Ella
comes. At present, the indivIdual stltutlonal re,vislon Is not being al· Holtz, Vera and Lester Le()nard.
with an Income of $1,000,000 1$ lowed to dIe. Everywhere around U· Red N
taxed at exactly the same rate as Washington, opponents ()f the New nlOn 1ge ews
the indIvidual having an Income of Deal are making attempts to keep

000 000 t h $5 000 000 thllt Issue alive. Their claim Is that S d M EI' W 11 t 1$5, , . 0 .course, t e , • un ay rs. gm orre· en er·
Income pays more total tax, but the Mr. R()oserelt put himself on a po· talned at a picnic In honor of El
point loJ the rate is the same as on litlcal hook when he otrered critl, gin's 'birthday. Those present
tbe smaller Income. Mr, Roosevelt clsm of the Supreme court, 'a co- were: The Billie Worrell family,
proposes that the rate sb()uld be ordinate branch of the government the Bert Needham family, -Mr. and

They are determined t() keep bim Mrs. VergU MeBurney, Mr. a.nd
gradually Increased above $1,000,000 Mrs. Lloyd Needham, Mr. and Mrs.
just as It Is graduated from the on that hook ,If they can.
lowest Income taxpayer t() those reo It Is Interesting to note how Mr. Dalls " Vogeltanz. AttorneIs.
celvlng $1,000,000 annually. There Roosevelt. observing a bad reaction NOTICE
seems to be 1!tt\eIOPposition to thl3 to his Initial statement$ conCern- To George Glassey, the heirs, de·
Particular Item In the bill althou"h . Ing the NRA decision, has main- vlsees, legatees, personal represent

.. atiyes and all other persons inter
It Is patural to expect that attempts taloed silence on the point since. ested In the estates of John Hefter-
wlli be made to alter that sug:>es· It is equally Interesting tl) note how nan alias John Hefferman, M. H.
lion since there Is a scb()ol of eCll- some of his mainstays and ad~isers Glassey, and Marguerite Heffernan
nomic thought whlcb tnslsts that have Itept the Issue bobbing up bere alias Maggie Hefferman alias Mar
tax rates can be high enough to dis· and there throughout the country. guerite Hefferman, deceased, real
courage Investments bringing ~ reo Such men as Senntor Robinson of names unknown, and all persons
turn t() the Individual of a size large Arkansas, senate majority leader, having or claiming any interest In
enough for the government to t:lk!' and Senator Byrnes of South Caro- Lot 6, Block 2, of the original town-
the bulk of tbat Income. lina, probably tbe President's clos. site of Sargent, Custer County, Ne

braska, and the Northeast quarter
The third major item in the Pre~ est frIend in the senate, ~ave made of Section 8, Township 19, North

Ident's program provides for a speeches lately using much the of Range 16, West of the sixth
graduated tu on Incomes of cor· same tone and \lmguage as did the Principal Meridian, In Va.~ley
poratlons. Corl,)OratloDSn()W are President In t~at memorable press, County. Nebraska, real names un
taxed at the rate of 13~~ per cent conference. Every other adminls· ,known defendants. The above-named
of thelr'net Income whatever It '1I111V tratlon spokesman has done the defendants will take notice that
be 'Ir Roosevelt thinks this ba~i~ same thing These speeches togetb· ththey hadvef beden tsue~, tOtghethDerl wt Iltbt

• OJ • • • 'th h I 1 j bbl I 0 er e en an s, III e s I' c
Is Improper. lIe proposes to h:wt' er WI t e cont nus a ng anI Court of Valley County Nebraska
the smaller corporatlon~ pay only poking by New Deal opponents are by Nellie Irwin, plalntUi, who med
lO~ per cent and that, as the cap· serving to keep the question before her petition IIi said action, the ob
ital of the corporations Increase. the country. New Deal opponents j~t and prayer of which Is to con
they be subje~~d t() a gradually fl:ankly are jo~ful at the oppo~t(] fIrm th~ shares and Interests of the
hl"her rate until a top of IG~ Is Ill!y they say t,le President provld parties III and to the aboT~ describ-

.. ,. cd them ed real estate, for a partition and
applied ou the Incomes of th.t!· , division thereof, according to tbe
largest corporatl~ns. certain Ulodlfi· In the meanwhile, as said a~ove, rights of the parties, and If parti
cations or claSSIfications were of· the Republican national committee tlon cannot equitably 'be made for
fered In this connection so th~t has been' doing next to nothing. the sale of the real estate and divl
some types of c.rporatlons may \lot The condltlon Is serving to build a slon of the proceeds of tlle sale
be compelled to pay the maximum fire under lIenry P. Fletcher, chalr- am.ong the parties tl> said acti()n,
rate. man of tbe national COqlmittee, and for the appointment of a referee or

• • • Is drawing crltlclsm as well to Sen· referees, and a writ of assistance
The President's program f()r new ator lIastincos of Delaware and to place the pur~baser in posses.-

- :' 'slon, and for eqUitable relief. The
taxes was received wltll()ut Llar· Rt'presentahve Bolton of Ohio, joint above-named defendants are re-

t Ic.u 1a r en- chairmen of tbe s~natorlal congCe6· quired to answer said petition on
.More Groan, thuslasm In slonal committee. Some Republlc· or before August 12, 1935. .
Than Applause congress ex- ans are saying that the Uoojlevelt Nellie Irwin, Plaintul',

cept for a loild opposition Is being allowed to wan· By Davb & Vogeltanz
"Amen" by SenatDC Long. [ndeed, der wlth'out guide or anchor and Her Attorneys.
the President':. message was rlgbt that a golden chance to gain imp()r- JulT 4-U
down Senator Long's al1ey. The tant results Is being wholly wasted, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l
Louisiana senator has made hun- because of the InactlvU, of thelle !
dreds of speeches advocating some two committees.. \
part of the proposal now offered by • • •
the Chief Executive.

Con~resslonal reactlon t() the
President's message Included more
groans than applause. A' political
campaign Is due next Tear. Demo
cratic leaders In many Instances face
re-election. It does not require the
services of a soothsa,ee to tell you
that the ne", tilxes are hard for a
political candidate to defend,

Superficially. therefore, It would
leem thal Mr. Roosevelt was pial
Ing bad politics when he proposed
a tax blll at this time, Such, how·
ever. Is n~t the ease, Editorial
conclusions bl dozens of ~wspa

p~rs which under*tand th& political
situat!()n In thla countrl at this time
are unanimous In terming It a po
litical maneuver, Their conclu!l()ns
are based on th& fact that a can
didate seeking poUtical office can
go out and BaT to the people ot
small Income.: "Look what we are
doing to the rich," Thus It Is made
to appear that a new 1I'ave of loak
the·rlch propaganda II about to el1
gulf us.

Business Interests naturally are
alarmed over the prosp~ts. Thou·
sands of corporatl,on" have. barell
been able to m~.k... ~~mttl JA
these de1!re~\n
tb~re ,ta.1 <

, ~
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·Ml"ll. J. W. Wilson and Mrs. Ray Mr. and Mrs. LAwrence John
Hill accompanied Mr, C. Haw- Visited Sunday in Broken BI>W'
thorne to Grand Island ~ne day with Mra. John's parents, Mr. and
last week to, see Mrs. Hawthorne MflIl. WllI Cl>rnell. Mr. Cornell
wh() Is a patient in the hospital Is not well.
there. She ill making a. satisfactory Kenneth White, who is employ-
recovery, ed at a OCC camp at Fullerton

A farmer weat of' tow. r~orts came home over the week end to
that in the recent hall storm, a a.ttend the reunion at the home of
litter of seven small pigs which his grandparenLs, Mr. a.nd Mrs.
was outside during the atorm, Gibson at Broken B()w.
were &11 kllled, hall stones haYing About 150 relatives attended a
gone entirely through their bodies. family reunion at Broken Bow

A group of fourteen young peo- Sunday celebrating the 58th wed
pie members of the Epworth ding anniversary ot Mr. and' Mrs.
League, accompanied 'bY their spon- Gibson. All their children, but
sors, Miss Rife and Rev. Nye re- I>ne daughter, Mrs. Ha.rley Walk
turned Satuday from spending a er of Scottaobluff, were present.
week at Gothenburg where theT at- Those frl>m ArCadia who attend
tended the Epworth League 8um- ed were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
mer institute. Sunday evening True, .Mr. and Mrs. El\och
they gue a report of the meeting White, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell True,
at the M. H. churCh. While a.t Mr. and Mrs. Forest True, Mr.
Gothenburg the group entertained and ,Mrs. Cledlth Thompson and
Miss Rife at a kitchen shower and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Holmes.
the ministers pre.sent ma.de up a Mrs. Carl Larson droye to Lin
purse of $10 f()r ReT, Nye. as a
wedding gift. Rey. Nye And Mias coin Thursday to take her small
Rife will ,be married Sunday luly 80n, Marvin, to the orthopedic
7th h'!spital for treatment. They re-

. turned Monday.
The Legion Auxlllary met l"riday Mr. Roberts, son Clifford and

at the Park with Mrs. Picket and daudhter ,Eln~ of Bro~n \Jow
Mrs. Cruikshank hostesses. Six- visited Wednesday at Forest
teen members and five guests were True's.
pre.sent. The afternoon wa's spent M Al
quilting on the auxiliary's quilt rs, l"agen entertained the
and piecing a quilt ~or Mrs; Cruik- Altar society of the Sacred Heart
shank. No arrangements for the church at a card party at Bet
next meeting have been arranged, linger's hpll Sunday evening. Mrs.

t ,Joe Parkos. and Leo Danczyk won
as ye . high score and Mrs. Joe Schuele

'l'ue.sday afternoon, a miscellan- and Mr. Rutar. low. A delicious
eous shower was given at the M. lunch was served during the eye
M. church for Miss ,Mildred Rife, ning.
who Is t() be married Sunday. MID W· t I

'rhe Auilliary will have a stand er e e It expects to eave
soon fOr Brule where he has em

selling Ice creant, pie ao.d pop, ploymenl.
Thur.s~fay the ,4th. It is to be 10- Glady,s Hughes came home
Ciated west of the Weddell hard- Wednesday from Sargent where
ware. hi' 'The Arcadia Community club s e v Sited at the E. A. Mills home

I for the past week.
met last Tuesday eTenlng n regu- Anton Nelson and daughterI
lar session at the Hotel.

Mrs. Leonard Fowler and chll- Beulah and Ed Nelson and son
dren of Milburn, were week-end Carl, droye to WlUow Lake Sun
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie day on a fLshing trip.
Waite. . Wm. Gregory, who tor the past

Mr. and Mrs. WilLis Waite anti three weeks has been in the Vet
daughters, Alice an<l Lucy, were eran's hospital in Lincoln, return
Ord visitors Friday. ed. Saturday. He Is sOIllewhat

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall and Ben- Improved in health.
ny, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rettenmay- Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Drake and
er, Mrs. Eart Obendorf, of I,.lncoln, chlldren of Archer are expected to
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer and ,~pend. the 1!'ourth here with Mrs.
daughters Patty and Marguerite Drake s Illster, Mrs. Howard
were guests at dinner 'Sunday o~ IGould.
Miss Betty Rettentnayer of Loup Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wagner and
City. .' Bert Wagner of Grand Island

A large crowd of friends attend- spent a few dilYS with Mr. and
ed a reception held Sunday at the Mrs. V. Toops.
Communit, Park for Mr. and Mrs. Sunday dinner guests at the
Donnel Holman, who were married J()hn Dietz home were Mr. anll
recently. A bountiful dinner was Mrs. 'Pete Badura and Norbert Kal
seryed at noon and the young koski, of Ashton, and Mr. and Mrs.
couple rec~ived many nice gifts. Janulewicz and chlldren, ofLoup

Blanche and Kathleen Wllson City.
yisited at the J. B. Stone home l"ri- C. R. McGrew, ()f Comstock,
day. came to Arcadia ~arly this week

George Hastings, Jr., who is. at- and selected a slte near the Baird
tending the Kansas City School of filling station for !;lIs IIkating rink,
Embalming, came home last week He wlll remain in Arcadia f()r
for a short vacation. He wlll v~lt som~ time after the Fourth.
here with his parents, Mr. anl1 Mr. and Mrs. Virgll Cremeen
Mrs. Alfred Hastings and at Ord B,I}ent Sunday at the home of the
with Mrs. Hastings' parents, Mr. latter's parents, Mr. and Mr,s. O.
and Mrs. Ed Zlkmund. Sturn of Comstock.

Mrs. George Olsen and daughter, Henry Cremeen wa's in Sargent
Alberta, spent the week-end at It'rlday and in Ord Saturday on
Loup .City with relatives. business. '

AlVIn Haywood returned Thurs- Mrs. 1J0ePeterson expects to
da~ from a two weeks ncatlon to leave soon for McCook to join her
Chlc;1go and Omaha. husbanl1 who has been employed

Mr; 'and Mrs. Jake Greenland ~n· there for the past month. The,.
tertamed Dale Sell, Tommy White, wlll remain as long as he has em
Amelia Sell, Evelyn Fellilter, Er· plovment
nest Seli ,and Dorothy Bly at an Mr. an'd Mr,s. Walter Cremeen,
Ice cream supper Sunday evening. of Clarks, spent Sunday at Henry

Fare Crist spent saturday at the eremeen's.
Portlus Sell home. Mrs. Cora Reigner entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Everett White, Mr.
of Ansley spent Sonday at the and Mrs Jerome Walker and Mr
Port Sell home. '.'

Mrs. Nellie Hill entertained and Mrs. Brown at dlllner Sun-
Benny Harding of North Loup and day. .... t
Marj\>ry and Bob Baker at an ice M,rs. Sid ::leott #will !enterta n
cream party Sunday in hon()r of the .Balsora Aid July 10th, cele
Dale Harding's birthday which was bratmg her birthday on that day
Saturday. a Iso" and those of he! mothe!,

Dora Jackson spent the week Mrs. Hagood, whose birthday is
with Grace H;ughes. the 18th and Mrs. Carol Coats,

Mrs. E, C. Nelson and Mr. and whose ts Sunday the 7th.
Mrs. E. E. Slocum were yisitors at Mr. and Mr. John Lind have
J. M. John's Sunday. been. entertaining company from

Willard Hill drove down from Washmgton this week.
Comstock Sunday to bring ,his The 1'4. E. Aid will not meet
uncle, Sam Hill, home. Mr. Hill this week bec~use of the 4th.
has been visiting at the Glen Hill They will meet III two weeks, July
home for a few weeks. 19th with Mrs. C. C. Weddel, Mrs.

Mrs. Joe Parkl>S and Mrs. E. E. A.E. Weddel and Mrs. Guy Lutz.
Slocum spent Friday with ,Mrs. J. as' hostessGs.
M. John. Wesley Sloggett oI:dered a neW'

Grace Hughes and Mr. and Mrs. Gen/eral Electric refrigerator for
Lawrence J9hn drove to Ord Wed- Dr Chrlst's this week.
neaday to see Mrs. Anna Jensen R. I. Holeman purchased a new
who haa been 1Il. Her daughters, "Icy-Ball" refrigerator from W.
Esther and Ruby whl> are both Sloggett this week. .
nurses are 'with Mrs. Jensen, as- The Joe Wojtasek family drove
sisting in her care. to Gran.d Island Wednesday and

Relatives 'here have received their daughter Clara returned
word that Mr,s. Arthur Gould of from there to Chicago.' She had
IItIl City, S. D. has been 1ll again been here to attend the ·funeral of
but is Improving. Mrs. Gould was her brother Frank. ,
formerly Dorothy HTezda of this Mrs. Alma Sllngsby, Lucllle and
community and since a Seyere Edgar spent Sunday at the home
throat infection last year, has not of Mrs. Slingsby's sister, Mrll. F.
been In good health. E. McCewin of Westerville.

Ml wood Evans, ~on of. Hr. an<l Mrs. Alma Sltngsby wa.s il1
Mrs. U. G, Eyans was taken to the Broken Bow on business Saturday.
Weekes hos~ital at Ord early last Ernest Coats, of Ord was a busl
week, suffering with what the doc- 'ness 'VIsitor at the Dan Thompson
tou think Is sarcomA I>f the home Wednesday. . .1

muscles in on~ Umbo Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Wylle, of
During a Bible contest at the Burwell, spent Fdday nlgbt' at

Congregat\()na,l Sunday school, it the Alvin Collier home. Mrs.
wa.s found that Mrs. Albert W~b- NelUe collier and Mrs. Wylie are
bels ~as the possessor of the old· sisters. .
est Bible In town. The, Bible be- Mr. and Mrs. Cledlth' Thom,'
longed to Mrs. Wtll'bel smother sltn spent Friday afternoon at
and was publ~hed in 1619. l"orest True'•.

-Dora Jackeon and Grace Hugbes Mrs. Wm. Webb was called to
were guests at the Eraest Fauss Comstock }'rlday Iby the serious
home Sunday. illness of her slster, Mr. Shannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fauss were Mr. Webb returned Sunday. Mrs.
Monday enning guests at tbe Shannon has 'been bedfast tor
Curtis Hughes home at an Ice near IT 2 years.
cream supper. The W. C. T, U. met Monday af-

Mrs. Edith Bossen drove, to St. ternoon at the W. McMichael
Paul Monday where she wl11 re- home. About twelve members
main until Wednesday to attend were present.
the funeral of I.ew Warner. Mrs. Mrs. B. Barger and children
Warner Is an otd schoolmate of spent a few day8 at the George
Mrs. Bossen. Parker home this wek.

Mr. and Mrs, Dan Thompson ShlrleT ;rhelander is spending
were supper guests Sundar at the the Week YUh. her ran4father
Howard Wats()n home, ~he occa- AndreW PJ 'f&oi.\"AhdIPU "~;)
sion being, ,Mr. Watli:)n 8 bt,th-' ',e," ' ... ",,;~ .. ,
day. ·',c.,
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We're Asking For
New Custonlers
On This Progran\

Alvin Mazac's

Sanitary
Market

Better
Meat

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Norman and
\ children, of Ord, spent Sunda;a.f
teraoon at the Walter Anderson
ho~e.

Thursday evenlllg was "Qppor
tualty Night" at t.he Hugo's show.
It'in local people competed. Rich
arll McCall won first prize. Betty
Crawford, small daughter of Mr.
ant Mrs. J. C. Crawford and Vera
HJatt, daughter of Mr. alld Mrs.
nOJd Hyatt, second ",nd the third
prize was dh'ided between Dick
Marvel and Vernon King.

·Mrs. Bert Russell of Broken BoW'
came Friday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Jolm lfugood. iShe returned to her
home saturday.

,Mr. and Mrs. lrl Plut and chU
dren, ' who for seyeral months haTe
lived in Mrs. W. B. Hlll'll house

'near the depot, moyed last week to
Central City where Mr. Plant has
employment. While their many
friends are sorry to 10se them from
the community, we wish them all
success In their new employment.

Verna. Jones spent a few days
last week with her sister, Mrs. Har-
0111 Miller. .

Friday Mr. ani Mrs. Leonard
Camp and Mrs. George Olsen and
children visited the En()s Camp
family at Loup City.

RoseUa Chilewsld spent a few
days at tb,e Louie Cblle.wskl hl>me
near Ord" last week.
~rs. Joe Petersen' spent the week

end at the Waltet Anderson home.
John Hoff of Oklaho.ma City visit

ed this week at the home I>f his
nephew, Walter Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. l"loyd Lybarger
entertained Mr. and Mrs. George
Cr~t of Hazard Sunday.

Harold MilleI' was a Sunday
yisitor at the Mrs. Ifannah Jones
hom~ in Ord. ,

Mr. and Mrs. lWtery zentz of Ord
an" Mr. and Mrs. ~aul Zentz, of
Mira. Valley were g!1ests last Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Zentz.

Myrna-Belle Baker, of Grand Is
land, came l"r1day for a. visit with
her aunt, Mrs. Riemer Bouma and
family.

Bert Hardenbrook, of Ord, was a
bUS!tl<?-S8 visitor In Arcadia. Friday.

Mrs. Will Hagood v~ited Sunday
with Mrs. J. W. Wilson. . . .

Mrs. J. H. l"eUs spent Thursday
nening at the A. E:. Zentz home,

Mrs. l"orrest Smith and Mrs.
John Zulkoskl entertained Friday
afternoon at Mrs. tSmith's kome at
a miscellaneous shower in hon()r
of Mr. Chancy Smith. About U
ladJes attended. Among them Mrs.

.Jahn Naab, Mrs. Fern Naab, Mrs.
Alvin Naab and Mrs. Emma Craw
for« of Comstock. Ice cream and
cake were served to the guests
during the afternoon.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Joe Schwarzel of
Mea({~ille, Pa. visited friends in
Ord Saturday. Mrs. Schwarzel WAS
form~rly Flavia Tw()mbley.

Mr. and Mr~. W'alter J()nes were
guests at dinner Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs, Jl>hn Ingraham. .

Mr. and Mrs. Vem Cunningham,
Mrs. Joe Peterson and Mrs. Walter
Anllerson and the tw'ins were In
Ord on business Tuesday.

M. A. Butler is very U1 at his
hl>me here.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Peterson
of Brooks, Minn. and daughters
Velma and Marlon, Mr. and Mrs.
M. D. Earne&t of La.Massa, Calif.,
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Petrytus and Bonnie" Mr.
pd Mrs. Bert Cummi8.s and chil
dren and IMr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
of Ord, were Sunday guests at the
1. W. Wilson home. The Wilson's
and their guests enjoyOO: supper at
the 'Community Park.

The Oscar Ohme, Roy Hill and
Bert Ryan families were entertain
ed Well.nesday evening at an ice
cream supper at the C. M. R. John
llome. .

Mrs. J. 1. Costello and s()n, of
Chicago, came Wednesday to
spen1 ~ few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Eiche and family. Mrs.
Costello is a sister of Mr. Elche.

Al Fagen was a business visitor
ill L/incoln Thursday. He return-
e~ Friday. '

Si.nce we be~an sellin~

n()tltin~ but U. S. iO.spect
ed, com-fed meals we have
secured dozens ,of new
cUitomel."'8, each of whom
hu complimented us ~any
til.'1lea on the quality or
wed we are sellin~, We

tbu to keep on selling
euer meat than haa ever

kell sold re~u1arly in Ord
before. IT you haven't
visited our market since
we remodeled. redecorated
and installed new equip"
ment you .are· eapecially
invited to do so, .

•••••••••••••••••••••••
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A
Permanent

"Service 01 Qualitr'

Will not rub,
off!

White
Shoe

CLEANER

VALLEY COUNT,Y

Shoe Service

Brief Bits of News
-Wickless 011' Stoves for this

week only $4095 and $6.95. Kart,
l{ardware. ' U-It

-Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Jones re
turned to lihelr home at Clarkson
Saturday from vtsitililg their
daughters, Mrs. Olen Auble and
Mrs. K. C. McGrew.

-Elmer ~Helder's small daugh
ter of North Loup recelvedtrea.t
ment for an intected leg from Dr.
F. A. Barta Saturday.

, -R<lY' i!aehrle Is staying tMs
week in the Russell Waterman
home.

-M!,sses Della Higgins and
Florence Anderson spent 61Uiday
vIsiting Mr. and Mrs. Burr Beck
at Scotia.

-Arehle Waterman left early
Wednesday morning for Lincoln
to bring home Mrs. Theron Beehr
Ie who has been In t'he h<>spital
tllere for several weeks. H9
was accompanied by Mary and
Dollle Mae Beehrle and Miss Mil
dred Smith who wUl stop at York
to visit a brother, Dale Smith. for
a wee,k or two.

-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Water
man and chUdren were visitors
Sunday evening In the Ed Shoe
maker home.

-Miss Helen Garskay of Fre
mont was a visitor: Sunday. at the
Joe Puncoohar home. Miss Gar
skay who formerlr worked !<lr
Sophie MoBeth, Is now engaged
as a 'beauty operator at Fremont.

-Wickless 011 Stoves for this
week only $4095 and $6.95. Karty
Hardware. H-lt

-Joe Puncochar and his or
chestra played for a dance at Sar
gent Sunday. They wUl play for
a Fourth of July dance at Ansley
Thursday.

-Mr. and Mr,s. J. W. Ambrose
were Ravenna vIsitors Sunday.
~Mr. and Mrs M. McBeth of

SpaldIng were visitors Sunday In
the Guy LeMasters home.

-Mrs. Orvllle Sowl and Duane
and Paula Rae left this noon for
Omaha where they wlll vblt until
Mr. Sowl returns from the east.

-IIUd Carlota DavIs and her
brother' Eldon, children ot !lr, an4
Mra. Claude A. Davis Of Grand Is
land, are employed for the summer
at the Stanley hotel at Estes Park.

-<Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts and
Theron Beehrle and famll)" were
visitors Sunday evening in the W.
A. Waterman home.

-Bobby, son of Mr. and ·M~I.
Athelburt Chase of Loup City has
been spendIng a few days in Ord
vIsiting his cousin, KIrk Lewis.

SQlith Premier
L. C. Smith
Underwood
Underwood Portable
Woodstock
Oliver. various modele
Corona Pol'table

TheOrdQulz

Corona No.4
Smith-Corona
Monarch
Remington Pol'table
Remington . '
Royal 'Pol'table
Royal

Eureka News

Arcadia News

H we do not have in stock the ribbon you want we
can ~lwaY8 get it for fOu, in 2 or 3 daT'. ' ,

We carry in stock at. all times the largest supply oC
Typewriter Ribbons in Valley County. Ribholl8 for all
makes ofmachineg.:.....good quality-priced much lower
than the same ribbons would sell for elsewhere. At pretent
we have the following ribbons: '

Typewriter Ribbons

Over 2 inches of rain' fell here
Thursday with hIgh wInd and hall.
Crops and gardens were damage.

Quite a tew men were 'busy fix
ing roads Jo'rlday and Saturday af-
ter the bIg rain. "

BoUsh Kapustka was a Thursday
evenIng supper guest at Charles
Baran's. '

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Osentowskl en
tertaIned several relatives 8,t dIn
ner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski and son Donald were Saturday
evening vIsitors at J. B. Zu!koski's.
Anton and Edward proskocll were
there also.

Edmund and Gertrude Gorney.
Julia and Joe Baran, Walter Kuta
spent Sunday afternoon at the J.
B. Zulkoski home.

Springdale News
The rain and hall did consider

able damage to the crops. wash
ing and coverIng the corn last
Thursday. '

HayIng is the main occupation
In the community now. It is a
talrly good crop.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duemey and
son and 'Charles Keown were
guests in the Parker Cook home
Sunday. Donald Duemey, who
has been vtsiting with his grand
parents for three weeks returned
home with his parents.

Wilma and WlIlard Stowell
spent trom Wednesday untli FrI
day with their grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Moul.

Mr. and Mra.. Harold Strombom
and son Donald, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Patchen and son Charles,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber McNamee
and daughter El1en, Mr. and Mrs.
J:ohn Duemey and son and Mrs.
Leonard Luddlngton and chIldren,
Carol and Doane were guests in
the Parker Cook home Wednes
day nIght. They celebrated the
birthdays of Parker Cook, John
Duemey, ,DIck Cook. Mrs. !John
Duemey and Carol Luddlngton,

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Svo~da
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Svoboda were at' Anton Svoboda's
Friday evening In honor of Mrs.
Anton Svoboda.

~..,\,' "'.,' .
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CONGRESSMAN MARTIN DIES
of Texas has betore congress a

bIll the enactment and tentorcement
ot whlcb would evoke' cheeClJ from
mlllions ot tax-wearl cltlzens, tor
It provides tor the deportation ot
about 6,000,000 aUens who are re
ceiving or holdIng jobs that should
be held by citizens who are on the
rellet rolls. ,A campaign to get co'n
greSl5lonal action on this measure
has been begun by 1:55 organizations
estimated by Mr. Dies to represent
fI,ooo,OOO people, and he says at
least 150 congrl'ssmen have prom
Ised to support the bill. QuUlplng
the provIsIons ot the measure, Mr.
Dies said: '

"First, It bars all ImmIgration of
pioneer Immigrants who do not
haye relatives In this country.

"Second, It makes mandatory de·
portation of 3,500,000 alIens estl·
mated ot megal ,entry.

"Third, It gives about 4,000,000
aliens legally In this countrl 12
months In which to become cltlzl'ns
or ,go home.

"Fourth, all aUens must secure
Labor department permits to work
and permits would be Issued' onis
when emplosers show they can"
find United SIs tes citizens to do
the job.

"It'lfth, It provides for gradual
reunion ot famllles not llkely to be
come publIc charges when the eco,
nomic situation, Is Improved."

CITIZEN3 everywhere were urged
by Attornel General Cummings

to assist the federal government In
"crackIng down" on, bucket shops

, which are swln:
dUng the public
out of millions of
dollars. He de
clared that a na
tlon:wlde chain Is
operating. Most ot
their 'Victims are
doctors, laW)'ers,
professors and busl·
ness men, he said,

"We know the
names ot the ring-

Atty•. Gen. leaders," said Mr.
CU!'1mltlgs Cummings, "but It

wlll take co-operation of both the
public and legitimate brokers to put
them where tney belong-behind the
bars."

Most ot the vIctims believe that
they have lost their money legIti
mately, he saId, a'nd are afraId of
complainIng to federal officers be·
cause they are In debt after they
have been "cleaned,"

'DESPITE Gecmari.t'~, ,prOmise
never again to engage In unre· I '

Btdcted submarine wartare, Francl' N h L' N
entered an ImmedIate and strong 0 rt 0 Upew'5 The Ansley girls kittenball
protest to the reich's bilateral pact . ', team, scheduled to play the Ar-
with Great Britain, permitting Ger. cadia team here Thursday eve-
many to Increase naval tonnage. I \:;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;/,J nlng failed to come arter the rain
C t A th Ed hId i' , that day. However, they came

ap . n ony en was urr e Mrs. Ray Campbell and her Fisher's and Otto Bartz' were the Friday evening. The game was
over to Paris to uplaln tbe British dallghter Mrs. Frank Shepherd ot Harold Fisher's, Ed Miller's. Louie ,15-1 In favor of Arcadia.
a(ltlon and hjUStify I~ PremIer Laval Kansas City, Mo., and Mrs. F. O. MllJer's, MIlt Earnest's, Ford Ey- Sunday morning Mrs. Hal
to d him t at the French national Chadwick came UP from Cotestleld erly and daughters and Mr. Eyer- Cooley and Mrs. Donna Maland
doctclne was and would contlnue to FrIday and spent the day with the ly. and daughter of Minneapolis left
be that organlzatlon of collectlvl' Chadwick relatives here. Hr. Oharley Schultz and Chas. tor Ord, after visIting 'the Round~
security must precede any legaUza- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Schultz of jr., LouIe MlI1er and Mr. and Mroll. famllles here for the past two
tlon ot ~rman rearmament. WashIngton D. C" arrived last W11l Schultz drove to Brewster w~ks.

Captain Eden then ,,"ent to Rome Tuesday tor a vbIt with his par- Monday to see Clint and Forest The AmerIcan LegIon held Its
and Mussollnl told him fiatly that ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz Townsend, who used to l1vjl OD regular meeting at the Keystone
be sIded with France and could not of Riverdale. They visited Mrs. the place where Chas. Collins now Lum'ber . otrlce Monday evening
annrove the manner In which, the Schultz' parents in Fullerton be- llves. Charley Schultz and the and completed plans tor the

I .... f c I h Fl d Shit Townsend boya were neIghbors as Io'ourth.,AlIIlo-German accord was reached ore OIJl ng ere. oy c u z chIldren.
with t Itl It 1 d F called at the Ira Manchester home ,Sunday guests at the Joe The,-
" . ou, consu ng a 1 an rance. Sunday. ' The Charley Schultz famIly" left lander," home' were' Mr. and' Mrs.

No more succeSs dId Captain Eden ChI's Chinn rode down to Oma- T~esday morning, going by way Albin PIerson and son Alma
,have III trying to get n Duce to sub- ha Monday wIth Curly Goodrich. ot Central CIty to have dInner Pierson and Ellen Ande~son
mit to a compromise allowing Italy Clyde Johnson of Cotesfleld was wl~h the L&e VanSant's. From. .
ce tal '1 I Ab I I I in North Lou.p on business Mon- there they w1l1 go to Ogallala to Mrs. Ernest Fauss wlll enter

r n conceS$ ons n yss nan visit Mrs. Ruby S. McGinley for taln the Balsora Mission circle at
return tor the guarantee that there dajohJlSamPle and Barney Full- a couple of days, going on to Cal- her home July 11th.
would be np war with the Afrlcan er were in Kearney last FrIday on Itornla by way of Flagstaff, Arn., Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Larson and
monarchy. Mussollnl refused to business. where they wlll see Mrs. Olive son visited Sunday at SId Scott's.
talk about It. Great Britain was Jean Sample .lett Saturday for MllIecam and famIly and Duane Leona Dietz wlll teach in Dlst.
faced with two remaining choices: MIddleton, Colo., where she will Schultz. '4, Sherman county thi" fall.
To Influence the Ab)'sslnlan gov- visit the Roy Coleman's. Later Charley Clark drove' down to Lin- Mesdames W. J. Ramsey, Ray
ernment to accede to Italian de- she wlll spend some time In Den- coin Tueeday afternoon .to stay Waterbury, J. H. Marvel and P. E.
mands In toto or simply gIve' up and ver. Mr. and Mrs. Sample and o~r the 4th and attend the Na- Doe drove to 'Loup CIty Monday
let the apparentfy Ine,-Itable war go Joseph took Jean to Grand Island. tIonal A. A. U. track meet. evening to attend an Eastern Star
on. The teelln~ In dIplomatic circles Mrs. Clyde Cole and daughter, Mrs. H. C. Dallam drove to ~eeUng. The guest ot honor
1.1 that England would rather waive Mrs. Ruth Morey of PalIsade, vis- Peru Saturday to stay for an in- as Mrs. Fox, of Litchfield, one
h h Ited at the Ira Manchester home d I 1 ' of the atate officers.

er protests t an have Itall with- last Wednesday. ,efnlte time with Dr. Dal am s The Town Board held its reg-
draw Jrom the League of Nlltlons Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Babcock re- parents. _The elder Mr. Dallam is ular monthly meeting Monday
as a result. turned from their Colorado trip very poorly. night, only routine business be-

last Thursday. ,Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz and Ing transacted.
Mrs. Esther Hurley and Colleen, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd ,Schultz and July 2, Fred Stone assume4 his

Mrs. C.hadwlck, )Irs. CordIa Sayre daughter Ruth were Sunday guests new duties as marshal.
and chIldren and Catherine Chad- at the Dan Bohrer home. They Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Rutar
wick visited with 'Mrs. George called on Burwell friend,s Satur- were Sunday dInner guests at the
Tatlow at Cotesfleld. day. Frank Vanchura home.

Ronnie, small son ot Mr. and In the kIttenball game last Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Frank and
Mrs. ClIftord Goodrich, cut two nesday nIght betw~en Cotesfield Mr. W. T. Owens of Cattaraugus,
fingers oft in the lawnmower and North Loupthe score was 11 N. Y., and .Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Monday morning.' He was riding to 5 in favor, of North Loup. Schneitzer of Buffalo, N. Y., came
whIle ,Beverly was pushing the VIsitors from both coasts were Monday for a visit with the Owens
mower when the accident happen- present at the MethodIst church families.
ed. Sunday morning, Mrs. omer Earn- Floyd Smith and Charles Kud-

Mr. and Mrs. Blll 'Schudel, Mr. est and Mrs: Mllt Earnest from jlac, son ot Mrs. Frank Vanchura,
and Mrs. Cash Rathbun and son, the west and Mr. and Mrs, Floyd le~t WedJlesday for a vacation
Mr. and MrlJ. Clifton Clark and Schultz from the east. trip to Denver. .
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redlon enjoy- A baby gIrl was born to Mr. Mrs, C. C. Hawthorne who has
eded a picnic supper with the Lyle and Mrs. Erlo Cox Monday night. been a patient at a Grand Island
AbneY'li\ on theIr big front porch Claud Barber left for Scottsbluff hospital for ,the, past week was
Sunday. Last Wednesday was the last Thursday ~oing out by traIn. lIible to return to her home here
wedding annIversary ot the Schu- An InvltaUon golf tournament Monday. She Is makIng saUsfac-
dels and last Monday was Mrs. held at the 5<:otla-North Loup golf tory recovery. I

Schudel's bIrthday and the picnIc course Sunday June 30 was won John ErIckson spent Sunday in
was In honor of both events. ' Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll McClellan by Leo Harris of Greeley. Mills Donna Rae McClary wlll spend
and Miss Fannie McClellan took HI1l of North Loup was runner-up two weeks visiting her aunt, Mra.
Mrs. Gogln to Grand Island Satur- and also medalist with a low score Blll Hadley In LIncoln.
day where she took the traIn for of 35. John Davis of North Lc;lup Mrs. Ray McClary and daugh-
her home In Redlands, Callt. won the consolation In the champ- ter spent Sunday at the Carl Lar-

J h Rit h d hi b th ionship tlIght. The results. ot the son home. \ '
Deo~ ~rrlve~ ett' ~he D. sR.' S~n~; 'Other tlIghts are as follows. Firatj Mrs. Matilda Sorensen is the
home about 2:30 Saturday morn- W. H. Vodehnal, North LouP. Btl owner of a Holstein cow that gave
ing. These two and Mr. Sandy Green, Bu~well, runner-up. consol- birth to twin calves Monday

atlon Joe JIrak. Ord. Second-Joe .
left about the middle ot the morn- Waters, scotia, Harold Hosch, 5<:0
ing tor Ericson where tlley re- t1a, runner-up. consolatlon Russ
malned until Sunday morning. Sautter, Scotia. Third Wl1lard
They caught' quite a lot of fish. ChadwIck, North Loup. John Misko
The Rltcheys left for theIr home Ord, runner-up, consolatlon, Henrl
in Lincoln 'Sunday afternoon. Hosch, ScoUa.

Lou Sheldon has been repairing I. A. Manche.ster expects to leave
the· root on the Art Hutchins soon for an eastern trip. FIrst he
house. wl1l vIsIt relatives at Taola, Kas.

The annual : Bible school dem- and from ther, he wlll go to Au
onstratlon was 'given at lihe S. D. rora, lB. where Donald Manchester
B. church Sunday evening. Forty Ih;es and MIlwaukee, W'ls. to see
four chlldren receJred- c.e;otlflcates. the Harold Manchester famIly. His
tor this year's attendance, eIght final destination wl11 be Pennsyl
received tour year awards and vania where he wlll attend the
one, Ida May Babcock was pre- Manchester fjimlly reunIOn In Au
sented a Testament tor' attending gust.
eIght' years. About sIxty chll- The Pearl Weed and Chas.
dren attended the school part Sayre famll1es enjoyed a chicken
time, ,but ten days atlendan(,'~ supper at the ClIftord (J{)l1Ins home
with good work was required for I<'rlday night. Helen Joyce re
a certificate. malned with the CollIns' unUl Sat

Frank Johnson received word urday evenIng.
that Howard Hamilton passed the Sherm Fuller says \ that Sidney
state bar exam last week. Mr. and a boy from Arcadia have been
Hamilton has been taking a home transferred trom the OOC camp at 'Mass this Sunday is late 9:30 a.
t d . t th t 2 3 Albion to the one at Chadron. m. , .

;e~r~ C:~Jseha~r ah3~ Pd~ne sO;me 'Clyde Barrett went to Grand Is- BennIe Zulkoski Is helping WUl-
work witl) a lawyer In Gen- land Tuesday on business, riding/lam Barnas with farm work this

I down with BUl Stine. week.
eva. It Is. pro1)able that he wi! Mr. and Mrs. Thurlow Cooper, Frank Bilka was putting up aI-
go on with hIs teachIng again next Madeline. and It'orrest, of HardIng, falfa Sunday.
year, Aoout 35 peroont of tholile
who took this examInation failed. S. D. arrIved In North Loup Mon- - __------------1..-----:--------

Mrs. Grace Rood a.nd Margaret day evening and are house guests
were In Lincoln over 1he week- ot Mrs. Cooper's brother, Clark
end, Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Sandy and The NeIghborly club met Wed-
ohlld.ren, Mrs. Ritchey and Leon- nesdar afternoon wIth Mrs. Ervle

I d t I t Weed. The time was spent vlsit-
!rd and C oy Ingerson Iilpen as ing and the hostess served sand-
Wednesday fishing at ErIcson. wlches, pIckles, cake and Ice tea.

EunIce Rood and Inez Hutchins 'Mrs. Bates Copeland has been
entertained at a dlnn'er party stayIng thIs week with-her parents,
Tuesday evenIng. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchins The annual1)uslness meeting
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd and election ot officers was held at

"LABOR polIcy In a democracy Hutchlnlt and boys, and Mrs. Jen- the Seventh Day Baptist church
nle Anderson spent Sunday in S d ft h t 11 IIs not a program conceived ,Oakland. They attended an An- un ay a ernoon. Teo ow ng

b t It I omcers were elected for the com
y a governmen • s a program derson tamllY reunion In the Oak- Ing year :Moder~tor Dell Barber.

ot action whIch tbe people who land park. About tifty were pres' Clerk, Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock,
earn their lIving as wage earners ent at the picnic dinner. Treasurer, Alice Johnson, Chorlst
and those who employ them In A card from Eugene Anderson er Ava Johnson, Phmlst, MaxIne
profit-making enterprises must to relatives here states that the Johnson, organIst Merle Fuller.
work out together." Mac Clark orc'hestra with which Financial agent, Vernon WIliams,

So asserts Secretarl of Labor he plays is playing In Oklahoma Trustees, Arch Moulton, Hlstorlan.
ki I h now. Myra Gowen, press reporter, Fern

Frances Pe.r ns n er annllal reo Helen Blazey spent the week Ma~son.
port to congress; and she sets torth end at the Arthur Hutchins home. _
these six specific duties ot the gov- She was a guest of Marjory The-
ernroent In this re.pect: lin Sunday.

L To do everlthlng In Itl power Clayton Myers started work tor
to establIsh minImum basic stand· Tom Hamer Tuesday morning,
ards tor labor, below which com, They are doing some carpenter
petltlon should not be permitted to work for the Nebraska Security

Co" near Ravenna. '
force standards ot health, wagl'S Charley Schultz and tamlly ot
and hours. I diN th

2. To further 'peacetul settlements Torrance, Callt., arr ve n or
Loup Thursday. They are house

ot controversies and relleve labor guests of hIs uncle, Wltl Schultz,
ot the necessity of resorting to 'Mr. and Mrs. Joy Warner ot
strlkea In order to secure equitable Ericson were Sunday guestS ot
condition, and the rI,ht to be heard. hIs uncle, WlIl Schultz.

8. Through legislation and toster- Mr. and Mrs. Joy Warner ot
Ing co-operatlon between employers Ericson were Sunday guests ot
and workers to make eTerI job the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz.
best that the human mInt! ,can de- The Clyde Barrett and Bates

'
tae a. to physical condition- hu. Copeland famUlell and Mr. Eyerly

, '" attended a picnic in honor of El-
man relations and wages. gin Worrell's birthday Sunday.

4. To encoura~e such organba· They had the picnic on Davis
tlon 'and development' ot wa,e earn" Creek at the Worrell tarm,
ers as wlll give status and stabltlty Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Manches
to labor as a recognll:ed Important ter and Jesse Mancbester and
group ot citizens having a contrlbu~ JeSse Manchester and little Dale
tton to make to economic and po- Manchester spent Sunday evening
UticaI' thought and to the cultural with the Clyde Ba~rett's. Home
Ute of the community. made ice cream was served.

. MrS. Bernice Stewart left Sun-
6. To arrange that labor pial Its day for Montrose, Colo., to Tislt

part In the study and development her daughter, Mrs. Blll Ptddock
ot any future economIc polIcies. ' for a month or so.

6. To encourage mutuality be- Mrs. Nellie :Fisher and Mrs.
tween, labor and employers In the Edith Bartz were hostesses at a
Improvement ot production and the picnic Monday evenIng on the
development Sa botb groops ot a IBartz lawn. Honored guests were
philosophy ot selt-government. . Mr. and Mrs. Charley Schultz, and

others present besides the Joe

Industry tor unemployed youth.
2. Train and retrain tor Indus

trial, technlcal and professIonal em.'
ployml'nt opportunlt1es,

So Provide for a continuing at
tendance at high school and college.

4. PrOvide work-rellet projects
designed to meet the needs of
youth.

The a,"erage payment tor youths
on rellef work' will be p5 a month j

those goIng to high school would
be given $6 a month, and those at
tending college $15 a month.

"1 have determined that we shall
do something for the' nation's un
employed youth," said the Presl·
dent, "because we can' III aftON to
lose the skill and ene'rgy of these
,oung men and women; They must
have their chance In 'school, their
turn as apprentices' and their op
portunity tor jobs-a chance to
work and' earn tor themsel\'es."

The problem of wha:t to do wlt'h
the youth who finIshes school, sup
posedly equipped to make hIs real
start In life, and dnils what few
jobs there are are given to older and
married men and women, as well
as the youth wht Is unable to fin
Ish school because of poor circum
stances, hall been one of the most
dIsCouraging aspects of the ent~re
depression. ' The NYA wlJl attempt
to remedy It by dIvisions set up
to work wltjl prIvate industry and
schools In each state, co-ordloated
by national headquarters In Wash
Ington.

G
E~. HUGH S. JOHNSON, once
ambitIous to direct the $3,

000,000,000 pUblic works program,
was namcd to direct a compara

tively small, part
ot the President's
new $4,000,000,000
works-rellet sched
ule. As dIrector ot
works-rellef In New
York city, he wlll
co-ordinate the pro
gram In that area.

With the famed
~,,~ fighting jaw deter-
E%L,;,:", mlnedly set, he re-

" vealed the four con
Gon. Johnson dlUonlJ nnder whlcb
he accepted the new job:

lie will get no pay, only $7,800
tor a )'ear's expenses. (lIe got $6,000
a year for this purpose during most
ot his time as keeper of the Blue
Eagle.) HI!} job wlll end October
1, unl~ss he' and the admlnls
UlltIon agree that it shall con
tinue. lIe will devote a minimum
of tour daYIl a week to his official
duties. And he will consult with
lrlayor Fiorello H. La ,Guardia as
tar as possible, but wlll be respon
Ilble to Harry L. Hopkins alone.

N EW YORK'S Harlem and Its
kin d red negro populations

throughout tbe land resounded 10
Jubilation, with' chleken an' ham
In ebery tr,ln· pan and Juniper
Juice ftowlng freely, as Joe Loulll,
the first (Ceat brown hopeot pugilism
8lnce Jack Johnson, establlshed
himself at a real threat to the
world's heavyweIght boxIng cham
plons~lp.

ShOWing ring generalshIp far be
yond his brlet protesslonal exl*
rlence, boxing ablllty con8plcuou~

by· Its absence tro.m the heavy
weight ranks since the days of
Corbett, and a wallop like the kick
ot a cotton-belt mule, the duskl
Detrolter cut Primo Carnera, ital
Ian human skyscraper, to ribbons
for five rounds, knocking hIm down
three times In the sixth, and was
declared the winner bl technical
knock-out In a bout at the Yankee
atadlum.

Louis, tormer golden gloves cham
pion, will probably meet Baer and
SchmellIig betore getting a crack
at Cbamplon Jamea J. Braddock'l
tltle.

L
IKE most Utopias, the new one
In Alaska's Matanuska valley

has been reported a nest of discon
tent j the dIsillusIonment apparent
ly was manifest even quicker tban
usual In thllJ case. MInnesota, Mich
Igan and WIsconsin farm families
who made up a large share of the
recent expedltlon, to begin life anew
In the North Paclfic territory draft
ed a list of grievances for the
FEIlA trouble shooter, Eugene
Carr.

Many of them saId the project
was misrepresented, that the land
Is poor and that housing Is not

:what they were led to believe It
would be. N~lther are medIcal
servIce, school tacllltles, seeds dis
bursed for plllntlng, the climate
and prlcl's for, groceries measur
Ing up to ad,'ance. word-pictures.
There Is congfderable jealousy ex
Istent over the distribution ot tarm
land. And to top It all off, the
Utopians want go\'ernment pay tor
the work they are dplng to make
new homes for their soclal and eco
nomic rejuvenntlon.

Protests would get no sympathy
unless he found them Justified,
said Eugene Carr.

--'

,
By EDWARD W. PICKARD

o We,terll New.p.per t1l1l(1l1.

News Review of Ctlrrent
Events the World Over

L
~GIS LA T I VE admlnlstra tlon
leaders, tor a w41le In a frenllY

of anxiety to hitch the President's
tax-the-rlch program to the reso
lution extending the so-called "nui
sance" excise taxes, thus speeding It
through the Washington leglilatlve
factory In four 'days" suddenll dIs
claimed any Intention ot such pro
cedure, and let the $flOO,OOO,ooo tax
extension ride alon~ unappended.
Congress wl1l consider the new tax
ation program during early July.

Thill program Is expected to pro
duce some $340,000,000 In new rev
enue, principally trom Inheritance
'and gift taxes, Increased taxes on
the highest Income brackets, and
corporation taxes graduated trom
10 »er cent to 17lh per cent.

The prograll1 has been held up as
a sweetmeat to placate the sugar
palate ot LouisIana's Klngfish. Ac
tually, a wealth ot $340,000,000
shared among 120,000,000 Ameri
cans would amount to about $2.83
a head-all ot which would be ap~

plied to a publlc debt ot $29,000,
000,000 and a bndget ot $8,500,000,
000. anyway.

The net taxable worth ot the
183 estates which paid taxell based
on a valuation ot $1,000,000 each
in 1933 was $284,000,000. If the
government had taxed these estates
100 per cent, selzlnl them ~ntlrely,
they would have been wortb only
'2.87 a head to the American pop
ulation. It the government confis
cated all income! of more than
'1,000,000 III 19.'l8, It would have
taken an army ot trucks loaded
with mall change to distrIbute It,
tor each American would cet onll
.~ 'cents. And the ceneral <>pln
iolt_ot administration leaders In the
lieDate was that the taxes obtained
from the rich might posslbll eUm
inate the. nece8Slty or the "Duisance"
taxes after another lear;

YOU'flI between Ibteen 'and
twenty-five wlll be sened ${lO,

000:000 tor a nation-Wide job hunt
ud further training ot young men
and women to hold jobs after they
get them, through President Roose
Tell'. new "national 10uth admin
iltratlon," Itself administered un
der the works-relIef program bl
:Miss JosephIne Roehl', Rsslstant sec
retary ot the trelll'lUry, and Aubrey
W~llams, asslstllnt to Harry II.
Hopkins, work!;:pro~rE'$!l adminis
trator.

The new Ml:;Hllzatlon will en
dea\'or to:

1. I<'!nd pm',I(,yt:Jt'nt In private

'Nye Committee Points Need of Protecting Defense
Funds From Shipbuilders-Congress Divorces

Tax-the-Rich Bill From Nuisance Tax.

! "

S
)<;~:, !t ~\ E of Nortb Dakota
and llili ,'oln-:,lltt'i! un munltlonlJ

'lio not bUH! Il \Cry blgh opInion
o()t Amerlcau ~hill:lUlIder8 and they

,eel that strong
,egl~lation Is need
.:d "to keep them
from confusing pub
lic defense needs
with their private
pocketboo k a."
Therefore the com
mittee, In a prelim
fnarl report, asks
that laws be enact
ed to' do these
things:

Senator Nye 1. Prevent "collu-
slon" In bidding tor nUl construc
tion jobs.
~ Prevent American patents

from getting Into the hands ot tor
.Ign powers.

S. LImit profits to IS per cent ot
the total cost to the 'government,
lD cases where the government as
sumes the risks of the enterprise,
~r to 10 per cent where the govern
ment does not.

40 Requiring the shIpbuilders'
"lob\)ylsts" register with the gov

, ~rnment and disclOSe their Incomo
and expenditures.

, The committee dnds, In the mat
ter of collusIon, that there was
"telepathy" among iJhlpyard officials
so that In bIdding for, many con
tracts each concern was able to
get tlle contracts It wanted at
profits that ran as high as 36 per
cent. It says the navl has been
at the mercy of the shIpyards In
prl'parlng plans for war ve'sscls and
also In determIning what were fair
prIces.

"A series ot bids are put betore
the navy," the report recites, "and
the navy has to take the low one
and the tll,xpaycrs have to hope
and pray that the low one Is some
where within a tew mllllon dol
lars of beIng reasonable."

Construction of naval vessels Is
declared to be more costly In prl
,-ate yards than in government

'. yards.
, \ ·'WhIle the evldenc,e Is not all In,"

" " the report says, "the" Indlcatlons are
\ that the private ,ards cost the gov

; , '\lrnmenttrom on~ to two million
dollars more per' cruiser than the

I navy yards."
l/'" The committee charges bIg ship-

'/ builderS with breaking up the
Geneva naval limitation conference
In 1927 and Immediately launchIng
a price-Increase campaign that
"made profits ot M' and 2\5.4 and
36.9 per cent OD the cruisers."
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FERRIS 160 ACRES
. The iFerris farm, located 2~ mIles southwest
of Ord, is 6ne of the good farms and a nice
home such as are found in that' territory. It is
iocated on state highway 57, which is graveled.
The solI is a dark clay loam in a good state ot
cultivation. There are about 40 acres of pas
ture, 10 acres of wild hay, 5 acres building site
and lots, and the balance cultivated. The farm
has a large field of alfalfa and has been rotated
with legumes. There' is a good 7-room house,
barn 30x32, granary, crib, garage, chicken house,
shed and small buildings. The land ill rolling
or sloping with some quite rolling pasture. It
is in a low tax district. The location makes this
tarm especially desirable. The farm Is within
easy school driving distance of Ord on an all
weather road. The bulldlngs are nicely' situated
and present Ilo home-Uke_appearance. We regard
this as a desirable farm. .

Nebra'skaVALLEY'
COUNTY

Will Be Offered to the Highest Responsible Bidder

SALE STARTING PROMPTLY AT TWO O'CLOCK

Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

IN WELLER'S SALE PAVILION IN ORD
\

Thursday, July 1.1.

Ord,

Remember: The Ernest Stone half section, 3th miles east of Conl
stock Sells in Comstock, Friday, July 12th at 2 P. M.

AT AUCTION

ThIs sale is under the supervisIon of the regular employees of the Bank, and subject to the final
approval of its proper orocers. Some of the Omcera wlll be at the Ord Hotel some days before th~
sale. They wlll show these farms and assist prospective purchasers to arrange terms.

For 'Additional InfOrmation, Phone or Write Representatives or Owners.

SALE TERMS
The Ferds farm Is loosed for 193:) to Arthur J. Ferris. The Moul farm Is loosed to J. D. MouL

PossessIon on or before August 16th, by assignIng leases to the pll!chasers.

DESCRIPTION :-The Ferris fa~m is NEtA, of willing to carry back one-half in a 5-year loan
32-19-14 W., Valley County. The Moul farm is with interest at 5~% from March 1, 1935. Buy-
the NWtA" 17-19-13 W., Valley County. 1m- , ers wUl receIve €ntIre 1935 rental income. Ab·
mediately at dose of auction we wUl e:Jpect straet, brought down to date, wlll be furnIshed
successful bidders to ex~cute contract and at- ' showing merchant~ble title, and taxes paid for
tach check for $500 to each offer. On approv- 1934 and prIor years. Insurance wUl be' kept
al ot contract by the Bank and approval ot title in torce until ~eed is delivered. Do not hesitate
by the purchaser we wlll expect additional cash to consult our representatives If different terms
to extent of one-half of purchase price. Bank 1JJ are needed.

MOUL - 160 ACRES
This is one of the good farms northeast of Ord .

and at the edge of the Loup Valley. One 80
acres is gently rolling and the other 80 acres
extends !back on a rather high sloping hill. The
land is all a clay loam in a good state of culti
vl,l.tion. The tarm has a fair sIzed field of alfalfa
and has been rotated to alfalfa and sweet c1qver.
There are about 40 acres of pasture on this farm
and tile balance Is ,cultivated. The house is
very good, 1~ stortes, with 7 or 8 rooms. There
is a fair barn, granary, hog house, chicken
house, garage, and smal~ bulldings.' Part of the
farm is fenced hog tight. There is a well 80
feet deep and windml11. ThIs farm is on a
good road 5 miles northeast o~ Ord, reasonably
close' to school and churches and in a good
neighborhOOd wllere the farms are well improv
ed. It is in a very cheap tax district. This will
make someone a good home.

The Moul 160-acre Farm is 4 miles east and 1 north of Town. The Ferris 160-Acres, 2~
Miles Southwest of

Two Well Located Well Improved Valley County, Nebr. FarltlS

a.t John Sok's. He sa'Id his bro
ther-in-law takes the Quiz, and
he takes the Loup City paper and
then they trade. I said, "That's
fine, but I don't get any commis
sIon that way." He saId,' "I know
it. I'm sorry for you, but that's
the way we make our commIs
sion,"

East another hll1 or two and
stopping at John Lunney's. John
and his wife were at aid, but John
Jr., was there and showed me the
place. They have a lot of White
Leghorn chickens and eighteeen
young geese and a fine garden.
They run a tractor and farm quite
a lot of land but not nearly as
much as a year or two ago.

BaCk west and driving in at
Jack Hayes'. No one was pres
ent, so we stopped at the well and
got a drink and I gave a look over
the fence. I saw some slick
horses, a new tractor, a flock of
big fat hogs, a truck load of yel
low corn dumped on the ground
for them, and a 'big red barn with
a sway back. Jack works for
Henry Geweke and 1 do not know
whether Jack takes the paper or
not. One in a hundred if he does
n't and it is one ot the essentials
that brings life, Uberty, and the
pursuit of happiness. That's the
kind of a sales talk I put up, H.
D. ,

Then east agaIn and arrivinO' at
the old Ed Houtby place. Walter
Linke lives here with his mother
and sister.He is a bright chap,
small Uke his father, of whom I
and my folks were old time
friends. I went to Omaha with
his father, Oswald, a few months
before he died. He told me ot his
sickness, ot his 'early life in Ger
many, of coming to America, of
politi~ ~ero andhe~, and it was ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

West. oV'~r a young mountain
and then north to the old Vol
Earnest place where now lives. H.
C. Stevens: He a.tid his boys,
Burtop. and Glen, were eating din
ner. The wife had gone to Aid.
They showed me some extra nice
red sows they have with a lot of
red pigs scampering about. Gll
bert Babcock, the sOIi-in-law, lives
close by and farms some of the
land the same as Burton. He and
GiJbert have a working arrange
ment with Harry that seems to be
satisfactory.

Hole Acts As Camera.
Then a peculiar phenomenon

was showed to me. On the north
side of their granary the end of' a
board is broken about the size of
a h'alt dollar, but irregular, al
lowing light to peek, in. By going
inside, on the wall, a miniature
picture in sjIho)lette about a foot
high is shown upside down or the
windmll1, house, trees and things
to the north. Glen and the dog
walked across the yard and they
could be Seen. The picture can
be seen on a cloudy day as well as
when the sun shines. When spot
ted cows move along, the spots
can be seen. It shows up better
when it is darker inside.

I looked for a mirror or a glass
but there was none. The ,boys de
ciphered it as being the same idea
as a camera. They said some
smart fellow tried to fathom it to
them once but they couldn't un
derstand his explanation.

Thell Harry paid his subscrip
tion. I asked if he wanted a re
ceipt. He said, "No, if yoU don·t
turn it in someone might write
something for the paper about
you."

Sok Reads It, Anyway.
On north and east and stopping

F. E. McQulllan, Owner

S~op
and get it

at the
Gamble Store

•
f~"··;;:h·······W··"'·········k····S···h··"···········1 Earl Kriewald's Livestock Caught Scab···· -- t~~~:r~t~iilefest1n' I shall never' po~::; ~~ ~llt~:a~~r~~ll~:pp~~~ ~~~p h:iSma:~nlt ~~t :~m~~~u~~
: -.1 e' 0 r eet i In Sand Hill Pasture, Are Dipped Twice wa~:~1)'w~e:~tttn:e:~~;~'tOgO ~~1~tiCl:~~<ia1:~ :~~h~btP~~h~~it~:~ ir;u'~~~~Pl;:ee ~~fr~j:ge';,asm'~~:
I ' , • U d S · . f St t V t· · to the field to put up hay but interesting. He did not seem to out of a. 2x6x16. A tower was
• By GEORGE GOWEN • n er UperVISIOn 0 a e e .ermarlan tarried a minute to visit. I ask- be in any hurry to go go-deviling built out of some ash poles and

I . t, I ed about his uncle in Germany across the field and I didn't Iblame on top of this was set a differen-
"The Rovmg Reporter . • and Walter said in all his letters him. Good friends must part Hal of a car. Where one wheel

................................................... untl! the last year or so his Un<ll&t sooner or later. goes the propellor was fastened,
. said he was sorry he ever wen He told me that the land south the other wheel was locked.

As I stopped at the elevator a ters, Bernice, Ora and Eva. were back. The last tew letters have from the hlll to the north drains Then the drive shaft was run
minute, iFrank Johnson asked getting ready to wash. Their been censored and say lIitler is to Davis Creek, and North side to down to another rear end on the
Pick if he is the fellow who Is washing machine was out or all right. Walter added, "They. Mira Valley. That the head of ground on the wheels ot which
getting hIs picture in the paper whack,but they had it tinkered ·have to like it I guess. Uke we Davis Creek was about 100 rods to he placed his belts, (either side or
and running for office. I told in a minute. They 'ceased their do here with the A. A. A," Then our west. That the 66' school both) With f i 1 tiff i d he
Frank, '~o, I'm the fellow who is washing efforts and with smiling he told me 'about the big munition house we could see to the nor'th can r'un a grfnd~: in~ sa: ~ood.
:running. But I haven't figured faces they showed me their front plant explosion in Berlin. His sits on the great divide. A rafn- He saId he sawed up a bIg pile
oat which office to run for yet," yard and flower garden which uncle lives near thQI"e and hIs mo- drop that falls on the north side last w1q:J:ter.· He ,.al~o ':runs tlhe
He told me he had held a lot of they had spent considerable time ther knows just where the plant runs into Mira Creek and on the washing machine but the worst
offices in his day, and found those on. Then into the house '.10 show is 19cated. . south side trickles into Davis part ot it is, it seems llke when
without any pay the easiest to get. me some pictures their sister Wouldn't Wake Baby. Creek. his wife wants to wash the wind
Then I aeked if he knew wheth- Pearl had painted, and they wete Again turning eas~ and across FixIng Iloe for Wife. will not blow. And if his wife is
er the governor was paid or not. very fine. Another picture was the road to Ross Leonard's. His To the west around a corner to like mine, and she makes up her

A d h Ed Ch i t d made of feathers. One would if iIi t th door Hn t en r s ensen rove Iw e came sm ng 0 e " the tarm of Ralph Atkins,on. ' e mind to wash, no arguments can
Up and told me that his brother never dream an artist that could She :was a vivacious young lady and Ed Burrows were fixing a defer action. She must wash
Fred Christensen of Arcadia owns paInt such scenes could growup",." with auburn hair, and I kne.w I wheel hoe for Ed to borrow, so then should the heavens fall.
a Holstein 'bull in partnershIp In those hllls. • . {',"ll had seen her some where. !l<~na.l- (they said) Ed's wife could use He said he had seen another
along with a couple other fel~ Laughing and telling 'me to stoP ,t ly she said .$e used to live in it. I asked Ed if he had anything mlll where the mechanic placed a
lows by the name of Fenster and again, I hurried on south and ~t North Loup and her name was to see at his place and he Ilald he transmission where one wheel is,
KIngston, that is the J;liggest bull stopped at the corner place where \ Roberts. I asked her what theY had a nice spud patch and seemed with a line shaft, and then have
In the county. I'U be over and the big rouind hog hOl;lse is the :, had for news and she said no- to want me to CODle. "It is only three speeds. We talked for sev-
get a picture some of these days, most consp cu~us buildmg inthe, thing except a tiny ,18 months a mile and a half," he begged. So eral minutes ,after I took a pic-
I told Ed. countrysIde. ac Long and his baby named Janis Grey and she I told him I'd soon be over and ture of his, wInd power., I found

i wife live here with his brother ,} was asleep and Mrs. R. would not he hurried off . ,
Through town and west aga n and his wife. I asked about the .. wake her. 'She had 200 little Ralph show~d me a nice little his and my schooling quite anal-

around a bridge they are still sav- paper and she said they were too chickens about three weeks old colt he has. He said his pasture ogous. Three years jn CQllege and
Ing and south and west a~d south hard up. That they would like to and have only lost four. is kllled out but not so badly as back to the farm. We still have
again and on a ~erpentme road have it but she thought they could East again and this time at the Th i hi k t hopes our education might come
through the can~ on past som~ get along better without reading place of Jack McCarville. He was ~~mtl;.e hu~r::sseand tie~~sho~~~ in handy. _
wild canaries and a nail keg mai than without eating. So that in the fIeld 'but came to the house is "powerfully ti~y..' He hoped toI Calling it a day, we started our
~~:nantteso~~v~ndC':::~ a~~~~ct~~ spoiled a sale., : soon leaving his 15-year-old boy have a bigger one some day. So sInuous trail back through a few
and south again, s~()pping ~rst The kIds had an iron horse In II runnIng the two row. He saId say nearly all of us. cornfields homeward. Into, Mira
at Bert Ri<lh's. the front yard ~nd she said, that the boy would be disappoInted be- So we started trekking back Valley at Henry Geweke IS we

was the 'best kmd to have last Icause he wanted. to show me a south to Ed Burrows'. Up a. hlll sped east along the proposed n.ew
~rs. Rich said she th~ught I had year as it dIdn't eat, and then she nice pony he has. I promIsed to and wandering around the turn- highway. As we were flymg

forgotten them In these parts. On said the water ran Into the barn stop again if I came that way. row of a few cornfields, over a along I, noticed a strange sight In
the hill west from the, house I saw until it was no good and they had Mrs. McOarvllle h,aa been lone dozen or more corduroy washed Bremer s hay field. We slammed
a lady scarecrow and a turkey to keep their horses in the' hog to a hospital for six months and ditches, snaking our way until I on the 'brakes and disembarked.
gobbler strutting around and house. Then /ilhe told a'bout the was more than glad to get home tell Dick I believe we are lost. l'(ew KInd ot Sweep.
4round. Dick and I sauntered up hail and floods and I asked 'if it agaIn. Jack said, "Mother, can't I could stIll see Ed's tracks in the The Bremer boys had made a
that way and he asked what the was as bad as last year, and she we think of something we can get dust however and kept going hay sweep that beat anything tor
gobbler was doing there. I an- saId, "NO. NO.' ~ything's bet- advertised In the paper?" but they Suddenly I came on a spud patch sweepIng hay I ever )lave seen.
8wered, that stuck up old fellow ter than last year." ,', couldn't seem to. They 8urely are in a little draw of about 1'h We use to think the tractor was
Is the bookkeeper. Dinner Bell Community,' Ipleasant people. . acres. He had checked them. He the thing, but this has the tractor

, Turkeys profitable. Back north a mile and turning Then east again over a hlll and put three "taters" in each hIll beat In every way.
.!Mrs. Rich has forty little poults west and over a h1l1 and into the to the house of Ign. Gizinski. He marking the land with a cor~ They had taken an old Buick

wlth a few old turkey hens, the yard of Roy McGee. Mrs. McGee seemed to be in the field but his planter first. He sa~d he saved car, stripped the body, and fasten-
latter incarcerated in boxe~. Then came to the door and we chatted Slip, splash, and into the tank trouble. cattle seem to have it young looking wife came to the seed that way and believed he was ed a sweep close o~ the back.
_he has six more, hens settIng and a mInute. She said they had no- of odorous purple dIp the critter the worst although all livestock door and also announced they had going to get a big yield. He cul- Then the differential Is turned
seventy eggs in an Incubato.r. She thing to tell. They have no hogs goes. Such was the wlld and hll- get it. One man down by Elba nothing to tell the world about. tivated them both ways over 10 there were three speeds
th.inks she makes more money but do have a dinner bell. Every arious time we had at Earl Krie- lost six head of cattle last wln- "You have a fine looking baby hI' backward and one ahead. In that
WIth turkeys than she does with place I had visited so far that day wald's last week as n,eighbors ter after he had fed them a long peeking out the window," I saId. Has C nese Chow. way the machine Is guIded with
<lhickens. For several years she had a dInner bell. fihe said Roy gathered there' to watch the dip- time. He thought his cattle ate She laughed and told me his Into his yard and there spying the back wheels. The steering
has raised turkeys, trying to keep lost one of his four horses just ping of livestock belonging to sev- more, but they' gradually became name was Eldon. We tll-pped on a red chow dog which Ed said was wheel, clutch and brake were
them back on the alfalfa most ot as work started this spring and eral men in this community so as thilj.ner and thinner." the screen at him as we left and a pedigreed one. That breed is of turned around and away theY
the time. The coyotes and crows to save bUyl'ng another, he 1Ilade h '~How do you find out about itf' turned back west again. Chinese origin, and the only dog went, pulled from the middle,
have bothered quite a little this to cure their stock of scab or itc . 37 PIgs Too Man.... that has a black t6ngue and guided from the rear.
year. ' his machinery over for three. Someone said it was as much fun I inquired. ThIs time back a mUe 01' two mouth. Quite an advan~age, to be I cUm'bed on and took a ride.

On south again and turning in I stopped along the road to see as a rodeo. "In varIous ways," he answered. and driving In at the old Trump sure. . Going to the field empty he trav-
at . Chas. Mrsny's. Mrs. Mrsny Roy a minute. He had made his 'Dr. W. 'J." :Pritchard, state field "Whenever any scab turns up in place where Vere Leonard inhab- Upon my arrival Ed said, "How eled thirty-five miles an hour or
<lame to the door and we talked a two-row into a one-rovv two-row. veterinarian from 'Lincoln, was the markets, or stockyards we lI-re its. His wife lI-nd two pretty kids, do you like th~ road?" I do not more. H~ came ,back with the
minute. A lot of 'boxes were on He had done a pretty good job of there to supervise the work. He notified, and we then go to the Lester and Carrol came to the swear so I dldn t answer. He told load in 6econd gear and at about
the side of the barn where they it all except one thing, and that explained 'that scab is a Uttle man's farm and inspect. We ride door. All they had to tell about me that was the reason he want- ten to twenty miles per. B111 said
raised pigeons, and she says they was tragic. He had not made a bloodsucker that works on live- his pasture and .the neighboring was that they had tive sows that ed me to come. Three-fourths of the engine was not working exact
get enough for a pIe now and seat. He had to stand up. Then stock. One ot Dr. Prichard's du- pasture. !Frequently folks write just got through with the over- the time it is impossible to go to 11 rIght or he could go faster. At
then. Then elias. came to the he asked a'bout my brother John, ties Is to' keep this malady under us and ask us to help them. Vet- production of 37 pigs. Ord to trade, and that Is where he that he was going plenty fast
yard and we chatted a few min- a~d then sl\id he w!shed a few control and from getting scatter- erinarians inform us also. We Vere was in the field so I drove wants to go.. His only road out is enough for the man on the stack,
utes. He asked if I was looking mmutes ago the RO.VlI~g Reporter ed. As soon as he finds out there have the scab under control pretty around there and chatted with to Loup City. He thinks In a who continually yelled for small
for news, and I said by all means. would come along.' Asking W~y, is scab in some pasture or on well and there is not a great deal him a minute or two. He said he country that is some sixty years er loads and not 60 often.
Then he said he l!.ad shot a coy- he said there were two big white some place he goes there at once In the state, but this is a big state, had too many pigs and wondered old, they ought to at least furnish BIll said if this worked he
ote this morning whUe he was af- hens up in the cherry tree pick- and requires this man to dip his and it would be an impossible and what to do with them. They were a road to the county seat. might make a few to sell. I
ter a chicken. Chas. said, "I am ing cherries. But they have flown stock. They must be dipped twice, expensive job to Inspect every- all nice ones and it seemed Ilke a :Made Ouu Wlndmlll. couldn't imagine what more a'-
a good shot, having practiced with dQwn now. Well that is some- about three weeks apart. Also thing," crime to kill them. "Give 'em the The tirst thing I noticed was fellow would want in way of
a rifle since a 'boy,' That he aI- thing to tell anyway. " cattle in neighboring pastures are l'ine ~ment Tank. cholera," I suggested. ' a big home-made windmm. Ed demonstration.

, ways buys his new hunting license West to the corner and south inspected and required to be .Earl Kriewald has bullt quite "
, b~n~~~~~.ftd~~haUam~~~~~~d~~if~~w~~thQ~~~~~~*~~. Ithl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i

. ~nile, a tew years ago his field of Mrs. Chas. Mostek. Her hus- might be scabby. . made of cement and over 9 feet II
BOllth of the house grew 80 bush- band being away to tlle hospital, - Got Scab In ~astu.re. deep, 4 feet wide ada about 30 AN' OPPORTUNITY TO BUY
els to the acre, but not last year. she and her b~y an~ girls are do- The way this particular herd of feet long. A platform to the west

j'. Commission On Greaser ing thetarmmg. She and her Earl's and some neighbors hap- end sits over the tank. The back
/ The next stop was at.he old boy were ilultivating at that min- pened to be diseased was that end rests on the edge. It swIngs

sample piace where now Ed Jet- ute. She said she had nothing to these cattle with a few hundred or balances at the middle. The
feries resides. ae and tWQ of his put in the pape!. I found out shl' others were in a certain pasture animal is sate as long as he first
boys were repairing his tractor. had one sow wlth pigs. That she in the sand hills last summer steps on, but. as his weight gets
Of Course I gave them a little ad- lives just across the road from where scab was prevalent. No over the center, the :back end fIles
vice and told him he should grease where Jason Green used to llve one knows l!.ow that herd got it. up and down h~ goes "ker-splash,"
here and there and after a few long years ago.. The veterinarians got wind of it, J\ gate in front keeps him swim-
minutes he asked me if l got a A B90kualter Here. made a trip there and then ran ming there the required time, of
commission from the QIl stlltion. Back north to the road and west down every bunch that was pas- two minutes. During that swim,
Ed has a fine family of 7 boys and a few humps and into the yard of tured there alld required the men Earl takes a pole and pushes the
one girl and I'll warrant not a Dean Bookwalter. He is a. young ~ dip. It was not discovered un- head uilder a' time Or two. Then

to . f th' t' ki d f hil f 11 w (18 years old) a d ve y tll the cattle were taken home in the gate is raised and ~r. Mule,one 0 many 0 an.0 c - eo, n r (or' whate'ver it is) swIms and,tiren either. pleasant, just starting up this the fall.
.Lasked him if he and his famlly year. He is bat~hlng ~d his mo- "We try to make the dipping a.s walks out thoroughly sqaked and

comd fill all that 'big labyrinth of ther had come to visit hIm. She Inexpensive as we can,but we feel thoroughly embarrassed.
a house and he said "just," Every seemed to think things didn'( look we must not allow this scath to get DJp Is Heated.
kid has a room for himself. They any too neat and was papering scattered," Dr. Pritchard said. "The The vat Is charged with a lime
can't sleep together. If they do his house and straightening out man that gets it Is just unlucky. and sulphur solution. It is heated
they either play or fIght all night a little. "Making it Jook more If we did not stamp it out at once, by Geo. Bartz' steam engine to 110
and get no sleep. I saw no fight- llke home," she said. She told the disease would soon scatter degrees. This dIp only kills the
1ng while I was' there. me Dean was a little discouraged untll. whole townships or whole scab. To kill Ilce also the tem-

.Then George told me they had because llome machine or other counties might have to be quar- perature must be 120 or warmer,
no hogs and the best bull in the dIdn't work just right. anUned. We seldom' have any but the lice are not what the men
country, and I told them I was an I told her by th~ time he had trouble, but if necessary there are are after.
expert, on bulls and also on Mel farmed as many years as I have jail sentences tor the man who "It all ~ee1pS Ilke harsh, treat
Bower's accIdent iJ1sulltnce. 'l It would ,take more than that to wUl not dIp, or We have a right ment to the animal, and a big ex
asked Ed about his papel' and he discourage him and that his to take possession of the herd, pense to the unlucky man who
said he never paid anything until troubles had just started. He dip and then sell enough to pay has the scab," Dr. Pritchard said,
they ,stopped it and I s!l-id we will seemed to be a, little ,interested in expenses. We always give per- "but It Is best in the long run and

. see that it is stopped this next the paper but not enough to part sonal supervision to know for about the only thing to do to keep
week. with a couple dollars, so I said I sure the job is done right. it from spreading over the whole

Then I as~ed what he thought would send him a sample copy, Scab KllIs Cattle. state. iFor the most part farmers
about the CQunty fair. He said and away I went. "The scab is avery serious are very nice about it,"
he hadn't thought. Then scratch-Back to the road and sensing
iIl-g his 1}.ead he said, "If they make with my nose a sweet clover field,
It free, and put on a darned good I looked to the north and saw two
show, we might attend once if we large fields of yellow blossoms,
get a crop," . sUffu,sing the atmosphere with re-

Then he said, "Your boy dIed dolence, until for a minute, I
about the same time mine did." thought I was In Heaven. When
I said, "Yell." And then in a min- I get ric.h scribbling for the Quiz,
ute I added, "Pretty' bitter med- I am gOlDg to plant my house in
kine," .Ap.d theJj he said, "For the middle of a tjlousand acresot
a Ipng tiIlle I'd get· out one team sweet clover.
and. expect the' other to' be com- ' Trades For Shotgun.
Ing." And then I said, "The next Herman Desel was next on the
day after' the funeral Dick (then list to the west. He came saunter
two) went to ,the b.ar~ and called ing out of the llouse, and I could
BillIe tei, breakfast,"Then "after see by the twinkle in hIs eye' he
another minute I saId, "No, Ed the was bubbling over with his usual
funeral is not half of it," We trading spirit. I asked him as in
s41d . no more. JUlilt lltood there troduction what he would trade
atld I thoughtot the little poem ot for a subscription to the Quiz.
Guest's Rev. Warren read, He saId, "A shot gun," I said,
•,''It ta)tes a heap 0' .,~ivin' in. a "Bring On the gun," The boy
h~use to m~~e a home, . went a~runnlng. After consider-

A heap 0, sun and shadder and able parleY,he talking with short
you sometime!! have. to roam," choppy sentences, the trade was

. Paln~r ~n. ,amlJy. , made. Say H. D., do you need
Across the, road and a Uttle an extra shot gun on your fish'ing

west .to lo,na Leach's. She and trip?"
her boy Buddy were in the field Herman said he had quit trad
w.orking. Her nice looklng daugh- lng horses, but still showed me a

spotted one he had trad€d for
twice and asked 'me what I would
give tor. They, have' about seven
hundred nice W. L. chickens, and
I offered to take a picture of them
and he saId he didn't want his
pIcture in the paper. He saId
they were eating the roosters, but
I told him 350 would last me a
long whlle.

Then we talked a whlle longer
about fil,lances, and we both <lould
sympathize with each other both
telling the other we were broke.
Then we argued whIch was the
richest in debts and concluded we
were a good pair. Misery loves
company, you know. Inquiring
about my brother John who used
to :work in these parts I was off.

",,'
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STORES

A.Y

Bread
16·Oz.

3 loaves ZOe

FREE

DANCE
Nite-In-Gale

Radio Dance Band
Playing at

Hosek's Pavilion
Sargent

Saturday, July 6

SAFEW A Y

AIRWAY

Coffee
3lbs... SSe

STOCK UP at these SAVL,a rRiCES

Every bag unconditionally guaranteed

"SAFEWAY"

;48 ~g--------------~--$1.59
"HARV.EST BLOSSOM"

48 ~g------~---------,$l.49
BANANAS ~~~~~-------~-----------4Ibs. 25c

CANTELOUPE ~~U~w MeaL 2 ~~ze_-----1ge

WATERMK[ON-~~C~~'~~.-~~----.Lb. 2c
oRANGES ~~~e:;i:s__• ,--------. Doz. 3ge

LEMONS J~~k~:~~ ~__._~_. __~ ~ Doz. 21e

Crystal Beet Sugar
100 Ibs•• ~ $5.79

POTIED MEAT ~ .3 ~~~~:--·10e

COCOA
" '. 1S-oz 13Hershey'B__: • ~_. Cans:____ e

BAKING POWDER g~r.~~~ .~~-:;::----23e
CORNFLAKES Mllier'I .2 ~~::----1ge

LAUNDRY SOAP ~::~-----.-10 bars 27e

CHEESE ~~ICO~;:m ~-----------------'--Lb.19c

PEANUT BUrrER ~~~f~;~~----~-,~~:~~--~-39c

MUSTARD
Sunset ' Quart '13
Prepared , Jar------ C

MATCHES
Highway' 6 Box 23" Brand____________________ Carton___ C

PUFFED WHEAT
~~'~~3s1,i-oz ' 25
------~---~-- Pkgs.~___ c

JELLO .~~~vors------------------------.3~k'g~~~ 20c

MILK
~aXlmum ' 3' H%-oz.' '2'0.,. Whlps. :. . , cans~----c

CANDY
Orange . ,. L'b 1'0"Slices :-.-_-:.-- "• C

ICE CREAM SALT --------------,~~~u~.11c
DRIE DBEEF

Libby's 5-oz '1'9" Sliced ,.. __, Jar~----- ,C

OLIVES
Libby's, 22-oz 29', Queen. __ .: . J1ar-:---- C

PICKLES ~~~:-~:-----_--------------~-.~::_r: ~20c
I . t' • <, ~ •

Elm Creek News

on

PHOTO
FINISHING

• ,An enlargement always
Improves a good snapshot.
Prices are moderate.

Leave Films at McLain·
Sorensen Drug Store ~r s~e

Jensen
PHOTO SERVICE

Film Developing

Strombom, county engineer, Dam- -Quiz Want All. let re.ult..
age was not as widespread, how- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ever, as the May flood, which t
caused 'damage of $7,500.

U. P. BrIdge Out.
The .enUre North Loup valley

region suffered from this storm,
and between Elba and St. Paul a
large Union Pacific railroad
bridge was washed out. There
was no Union Paclflc service to
Ord from Thursday morning un
til Saturday. Approaches to the
raHway bridge at Scotia also were
washed away,

.At Horace a rain of 2 1-2 Inches,
accompanied by 4 Inches of fine
hail. fell Thursday afternoon,
Burlington railway service, how-

ever, was not interrupted. r~~~~~~~~~~~~~

\

According to W. A. Anderson,
who has lIved In and around Ord
since the town was organized, this
rain storm was the most severe
In history.

Flood, Hail, Wind,
Combine To Wreak

Destruction Here,

(Continued from page~) • I
,damage' was reported over the t
north and central parts of Valley
county.

Elyria had 3 Inches of rain, Bur
well 2 inches, North Lotip 2 1-2
inches but in Mira Valley less
than a half-inch fell.

Turtle Creek overflowed for the
fifth time this spring and High
way No. 11 was Inundated. Fred
Dowhower, who lives on the bank
of Turtle Greek, had several head
of hogs drowned and reports of
livestock losses also ha,ve come
in from other points on Turtle
and Haskell creeks.

, Small Tornado.
In the Travis neighborhood

southwest of Or,d a small cyclone
struck at 1:30 p. m" Oscar Travis
reports. The wind was the strong
he has seen since he liVed there,
he says. The barn was moved a
few feet, one large tree was torn
out by the roote and numerouS
'branches were broken off other
trees. Th~ Stanley Gross' tarm
also was affected. This storm
came from the west and caused
considerable damage In the Com-
stock neighborhood. , .

According, to R. N. McAlIlster,
serious highway damage was con~

fined to No. 11 highway In the
fifth mIle north of North Loup
where a concrete sp!llway and a
portion of the highway was wash
ed out. This road was closed to
traffic for twenty hours, being op
ened Friday. 'Whlle it was closed
travel was routed over No, 57
through, Aroadia. '

Several bridges were washed
out on both Turtle creek and Has
kell creek, ae<:ordlng to H. O.

accompanied by their eon, Glen,
on the guitar. '

A call for help comes from the
churches of the hall beIt In our
own district, south of Hastings,'
where crops were destroyed and
church and pa.rs~age buildings'
damaged ,by the hall of sonie two
weeks ago. About a half dozen of
the weaker churches were in this
strip. By actJon of the Official
Board, an offering wlll be taken
next Sunday for the benefit of
these stricken -cht'rches ,tn our
own dlstl'lct. It will not be eo
subscription olterlng-just bring
your gift in a specially marked
envelope and drop It in the plate.
It wUl be sent to Dr. Johansen to
be given out as he sees fit. I

Mearl C. smith, Minister.

ChrIstian Science SenIces.
"God" Is the subject of the les-'
son-sermon in all ChrisUanScl
ence churches for Sunday, July 7.:

The Golden Text Is from I Sam
uel 2: 2: "There Is none holy as
the Lord: for there IS none beside
thee neither Is there any rock'
like our God." I

A passage from the Bible In the;
lesson-sermon Is from Mark 12::
29, 30: "And Jesus answered him, I

The first of all the commandments
Is, Hear, 0 Israel, The Lord our
God Is one Lord: And thou shalt
love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart,and with all thy soul, and
with all thy mine', and with all
thy strength: this i8 the first
commandment." I

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci·
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "Dost thou love the Lord
thy God with all thy heart, and I

with all thy soul, and with all thy;
mind? This command incl\ldes
much, even the surrender of all;
merely material sensation, affec-!
Hon, and worship. This Is the El
Dorado of Christianity: It in-:
volves the Science of Life, and re
cognizes only the divine control:
of Spirit, In which Soul Is our'
master, and material sense and
human wUl have no place. (Page
9).

, ,
Un1~d Brethten.

'Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Th~ morning worship at 11 0'·

clock. '
Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock.
UnIon services at 8 o'clock In

the Methodist chul'1:h. Rev. Bro
therSmlth wlll bring the mes-
saJ!,'e. '.

Prayer and Bible 'Study Thurs
day evening at 8 o'clock. Mu.
Dessle Needham is the leader. In
our prayer service we will re
spond to the call ot th'e south·
land to Join in prayer for a gen
eral revival and that communism
be stayed In America.

Mamie J. Young, Pastor.

.MethodIst Church.
Sunday Services: Sunday schoo1

at 10, morning wors'hip at 11, with
10 minute prelude; cholcemuslc
selections by Mrs. McGrew.

Evening unioo service at the
Methodist church, and continuing
here Sunday evenings during July.

Our "Wedding 'Bells' service
was enjoyed ,by the congregation
last week, The most recently
married couple was Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Smith, married June 18.
One couple,' Mr. and. Mrs. Jolin
Campbell, who had been marrle~
by the present pastor, was pres
ent, Twq couples who had been
married more than 50 years were
present, Mr; and Mrs. D. E. Strong
and Mr. and Mrs. W.D.. Auble.
Another couple who are n)el,Ilbers
of our church, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Haskell, married more than
50 years, were unable to be pres~
ent on account of Mr. Haskell's
!liness. ,

Mrs. R. 0 .. Hunter, representing
the church, presented each of the
couples married 50 years or' l,Ilore,
with bouquets of flowers. 'A
unique musical. selection was a
vocal duet by Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Auble, "The Sweet Bye and Bye",

. '( .
rresblterlan Church Notes.

Sunday school classes meet at
10:00.

Regular church sen'lces at
10:45. Mr. Ollls wlll give his re
nflrt of the meetln&! of the Gen~
eral Assembly.

Young people meet at 7:00. The
new offl-cers are Fred, CahlIl, jr.,
president; Jacqueline Meyer, sec.
and treas.; Catherine Ollis, pian
Ist.

Wednesday, July 10, Aid meets
at the church. Hostesses are Mrs.
Flagg an~ Mrs. Chapman.

The choir meets for practlc~ at
the church Friday, 7:30.

ChrlstJan Church.
Next Sunday morning our sere

mon subject wUl 'be "Naoml-A
Woman's Courage."

Union evening servl<ie at th~
M. E. church.

Bible school at 11) A. M.
'~Id-week Bible study Thursday

evening at the church.
The woman's mls!,!lonary society

wlll meet Wednesday, July 10 at
the church.
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Wo~dman Hall

, '

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Dahlin and
family of Palme,r and Mr: and Mrs.
AI'bert Dahlln and family of Ord
were Sunday dinner guests In the
Harold Dablln home.

Harold Garnlck, Leonard and
Ray ,Dlugosh, Robert Jablonski
and Erwin Dodge drove to AnsleY
Saturday ;,where ;they apent the
day attending a 4·H club judging
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlln accom
panied 'by Merna Hiner of Ord
d,rove t6 the Watson home south
west of Ord Sunday eveniQ.g for a
visit.' , ,

Consraerable haU fell on ~e
north side of the river Thursday
doing a great deal of damage to
crops. Several fields of small
grain are reported to be a total
loss.
- Leon Clemny has Installed a
new electrIc music machine In his
place of 'business. He has re
cently redecorated and rearrang
ed his bulldlng having a room for
dancing.

The Fort Hartsuff school build
Ing is being repaired by FERA
workers. '

Announcement was made Sun
day at the st. Mary's church of
the approaching marriage of a
popular Elyrilli couple, iFlorence
Syzdlk and Cashmer Welniak.

On Tuesday of last week an an
nual meeting of stockholders of
the !Farmers Grain and Coal Com
pany of Elyria was called but on
account of th~ farmers being so
busy not enough members eame
to hold the meeting.

Miniature Niagara FQrn,ed As ~IQod Wat~rs Seethe. . '
, ' Across No. 11 PaVIng at 14th and NStreets In Ord

IOc

Dried, Fancy Santa Clara

PRUNES
, Medium Size.

'Lb. '. 51/2C

Department

Your Old Tru~ty Store

, ,sAVE sOc HERE on! a Carton ot
. Mentholated. Cprk·Tip

CIGARETTES
POLAR BRAND, Regular lSc Strait

Cartoh Price, 99c

Gingersnaps
Lb... 71hc

Fresh Ship, Fine Quality

COFFEE-Old Trusty .. ~ 0' 0 .Lb. pkgo 25c
. , None Better At Any Price!

JELL ~WDER, Betty Ann, all navore.~.3 pkge. 14c
PEAS 'and CARROTS, Castle brand, No.2 can

____ ./ ' __~ 3 cans 2Sc

'STRING ~EANS,Betty Ann, Wax, No.2 cans
~__ __--,-_ ""--:'.2 cans 19c'

PO,RK & BEANS, Giant s~ze cans, Betty Ann
______2 cans 19c

COFFEE-7 '0 Br~nd.. 3Ihs. 55c, Lbo19c
Vigorous Full.Bodied, 30c value.

COFFEE-Betty Ann ....2 Lb. Cans 49c
Bani.Fresh, Vacuum Can

OLEO, Tasty Brand.. ,! • : "0 ••• 2 Lbs. 29c
Spreads Just Rite

Hf\MBURGER freshly grnd... 2 Lbs. 25c
MINCED HAM, Swifts all-meat ..Lb.15c
Ring BOLOGNA, Swifts, all-meat Lb. i5c
FIG BAR COOKIES ~ 0 ••••2 LlJs. 19c
ICE TEA, quart jar ~. 0 •• oj' ••••• 15c

Betty Ann at Just It Little More Than Cost '
ot an empty, quart jar,

NO. 10 FRUIT~
OUR GREAT SALE on Near Gallon Fruits continue.
Most of this Fruit is under the' famous Betty Ann label.

The Food Center

DRIED

PEACH,ES
Choice Muire.

2 Ibso 25c
ORANGES 2 Doz. 25c

Sweet, Thin Skin, Juicy California' $unkiet, Size 392•.
I _ .,.... . .

ORJ\;NGES. ~ ... '0 •••• : • 0 ••• :' • 2 Doz. 35c
. Sweet Thln Skin, Juicy California Sunkist, Size 288

LEMoNs--' '
Calif~ ~,..nkist, very large, doz•.. 23c
Regular size 360, dot•. . o' • o.. 0 •• 19c

t' , .' ~~ . .'

CANT~OU~~, 36 size jumbo..2 for 19c
. . ~ , PerCecto, Pink Meat, ,

!,

Harvest Tipte
Grocery FO~:;~~:~yand

Sale

Another storm strUck here last
Thursday noon doing more or less
daIllflge In its path. In our 1m·
mediate neighborhood no serious
damage ",as done although the
crops were badly beaten by the
downpour and high wind but east
of us the crops are a total loas re..~ostal Church Notes.
from hall which was not of great We are going to have an all-
size but being driven by strong day fellowship meeting Thursday,
wind beat out everything In their July 4. It Is quite a wonderful
path. The farmers rejoiced over way to be able to celebrate the 4th
the most promising crop they have of July. We wish to give each
had In years only to have it and everyone of you a very spe
sna~ched away in a few minutes clal Invitation to come aijd enjoy
time. Coming after last year's yourselves all day. ' ,
drouth Is a hard blow on the far- There wm 'be 3 services, at
mers who are compelled to take 10:30, 2:30 and again at 8 in the
another involuntary cut.' evening. A basket dinner wUl be

Frank Krlkac and family of served In the ,Legion hall at noon
Ord were out on the farm at and again in the evening. We are
Charle!! Krikac's last Thursday. expecting representatlv,es from

Frank Novak helped Louis Volf quite a number from surroundJng
stack alfalfa last Saturday. towns an4 cities., So everyone

Mr. 'Sevenker and Otto Radll of come and enjoy yourselves.
Ord helped Edward and Charles Christ Ambassador service, FrI-
Radii put up alfalfa the first of day night, 8:00. ,
the week.' ,Sunday school, Sunday, 10 a. m.

WUl Ptacnlk and his small Morning devotional service at 11
son returned home from Roc'hes- a. m. Next Sunday is our month·
ter last week where WUl llad tak- ly communion service. So let us
en his son for medical care. ' pray for a good service. .

Our boys won another victory ,Evening service Sunday night, 8
over the Sargent team at the Na- p. m.
tlonal hall Sunday afternoon with Mid-week service, Wed" 8 p. tlI,.
a score of 11 to 2. Comstock Earl Cummings, Pastor.
w:!ll tackle our boys at the same
place next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oiochon and
sons Jqhn and Herbert vIsited at
WUl Waldmann's 'Sunday evening.
John Is home for a few days va
cation from his work in Louisi
ana, 'Missouri. where he Is em
ployedin a basket fadory.

AlbertPtacnlk and {amily and
Thomas Waldmann and family
spentSu'nday at Anton Uher's.
~Mr. and Mrs. Joe. 'Skolll have
been going to Ord frequently
where they are helping take care
of Mr. S'kolil's 'mother, who is 'm
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
John Vodehnal east of Ord.

Mrs. Frank Zadina returned
hOme from Rochester the latter
part of the week.

Paul Waldmann helped Charles
Krlkac stack alfalfa last Satur
day. A n'umber of relatives and
friends enjoyed a ,barn dance at
Kenton Setllk'$ Sunday night. I

Adolf Pes,ek helped his brother
Lew put UP alfalfa last week.

Miss Anna Hrbec has been quite
til $ince having a tooth extracted
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. JIm Visek and son
I ;; ;;;;~_;;;;;;; ;;;; ;;;; ~;;;;~;;;;_;:l1Willard, visited at the. Will Wald-
." mann home Sunday afternoon.

By MRS. WILL DODGE

Elyria

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Iwanski and
i.ml,ly of Colum-bus are visiting
14e former'S father, Alex Iwanski
and numerous other relatives.

IMr. and Mrs. Albert Dahl1n and
80ns Donald and Roger of Ord
were visitors at the J: G. Dahlin
home, Thursday evening,

Ruth. little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albin Carkoski Is III with
the mumps,

Edmund Ciemny has been work
ing at the Joe Gregory farm the
past two weeks.

Donald Harmon went to Ord
Thursday where he wlll spend
several days with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris and
family, Mrs. Lloyd Zeleskl and
lon, Chas. Turner and Miss, May
llelle'berg of Ord visited at the
W. J. Helleberg home Friday eve
ning.
,Kenneth Hoyt returned home

Sunday from the home of his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Hoyt where he had spent two
weeks.

Rev. Edmund Krystynlak of Isa
bel, S, D" Is visiting at the homes
of Rev. Ziolkowski and Sylvester
Carkoskf.

Eva Bartuslak of Ord spent
Thursday night at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bar
tusiak.

Richard and Lorraine Olemny,
children of Mr. and Mre. James
Qiemny who have 'been visiting
thetr grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Ciemny returned to their
home In Lincoln Monday. They

PAGE EIGHT
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-Mr. and 'Mrs. C. C. Dale wlll
gO to Lincoln Wednesday to spend
the Fourth with their daughter.,'
Marllyn and Barbara who are tak
inc the music school course. Mrs.
A. S. Koupal and daughter, Ruth
wlll accompany them and wUl re·
main fn Lincoln to visit for two
weeks with a sister, Mrs. C174&
Ramel.

For Your Health
Come to

Sycamore
Springs

-f,BEE • BOOKLET
Many chronic alIments can be

completely and permanently cured
with the marvelous Sycamore
Springs Mineral Waters, Baths and
non-surgical treatment. Send for
FREE book which explain.s how
many chronic diseases are quickly
and easny cured. ·Low rates. Write
today-Sleamore Springs Samtar.
Io.m, Dept. 207, Sabetha, Kansas.

••

Big News!
for Ord Auto Owners!

At our demonstration recently hundreds of car owners.
SAW and WERE CONVINCED that XL does all we claim
Cor it. Ask us Cor a Colder. des~ribing XL motor oil. Try'
XL in your ()WD car. A thrill awaits you.

In announcin'g that we are distributing at retail to
auto drivers 0 Cthe Ord community the Camous. revolu
tionary INTER-STATE XL MOTOR OIL we believe we
are giving out the greatest news in many years.

Amazing X-L Oil Makes

4
'Moto~s Last

times as long

.Service Oil Co.
ORD, NEBRASKA

•

, INTER-STATE XL reduces engine wellr 75 per cent,
increases gas mileage up to 25 per cent, retai-ds oil pump
ing, brings back lost compression, power and pep-Costs
No More Than Ordinary Oils.

-M£Ss Alma Kosmata 'left this
morning tor Genoa where she will
spend the Fourth with friends.

-Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leggett
and son, Kerry, and Miss Olga Vo
dehul are leaving today to SP~Il<J
a couple of weeks fishing at ci1l
len Lake, Minnesota. The H. D.
~ggett party wlll return troin
there the last of this week.

-Last Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Buchfink and C. A. Ander
son, Ord, and John l!3uchfink,
Mullen, returned from Long
Beach, Callf., where thei went
two weeks previously with, sev
eral used cars which they sold on
the coa'1.t. They were accompan
ied to Ord ·by Harold Tedro, who
has been visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jud Tedro.

-Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Kruml and
Mi. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster returned
Tuesday from a two weeks' fish
ing trip to northern Minnesota.
Weather was very cold there but
fishing was excellent, they say.
They caught a number of large
walleye and northern pike. They
shipped a couple of boxes of fish
home for distribution among
friends and relatives here and at
St. Paul.

Mothers!

You folks who like Stort Triumph
Draught 13eer-here's the way to buy it for
use in the home-or for your Fourth of July
picnic or party. '

The same '''world's champion" beer that
is sold "on tap" in thousands of restaurant's.
taverns and tap rooms.

)

The giant ~ gallon bottles ate econom-
ical and convenient. Equipped with air-tight
atopper that keeps the unused portion (if
any) full of zest and sparkle.

, "

Sold by Stott dealers eve'fywhere. Order
yours today.

STORZ BREWING CO., OMAHA, NEBR.

You have always wanted a
good family group picture.

This is your opportunity to
get one taken at a special
low price.

See us at once and get
more detans about this low
price' offer . • • as this offer
is good for only a short time.

For your convenience we
will go a.nywhere in the
county to take your pictures.

Lumbard
STUDIO

Ord

-Gerald Keim returAed Monday
evening from Lincoln. He plans
to spend the rest of tl\le summer
in Ord.

-Mrs. Hattle Richardson and
children were Sunday caUers at
the Herbert Gott ~ome.

-;Lila Goff is visiting this week
with her grandmother, Mrs. Hat
tie Richardson.

-Misses Ne1l1e and MaY'belle
Hans-en, who had been spending a
two-week's vacation with their
parents, Mr. and Mra. Bert Han
sen, returned to their work at
Omaha Tuesday morning.

-'Donald HllIrmon: son of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Harmon ot Elyria,
is apending a week with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. t. C.
Clark.

-Percy Resseguie underwent a
major .operation ,Monday 'morning
at the Ord hospita1. Mrs. E. D.
Resseguie and 'Miss Bernadine
Resseguie are yisiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Blll Heuck for a few
days. .

-Miss Maxine Haskell started
working last week at the court
house. ~he Is doing secretarial
work in the county reUef oftice.

Mrs. Harrl Parr of Kearney
spent last week visiting in the R.
C. Greenfield and John Haskell
homes.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata
and tSon Harlan and Misses Anna,
AdeUne and Marie Kosmata drove
to Grand Island Wednesday and
spent the day.

-Sen. Alvin Blessing and Ms
son, Dr. F. 1.. Blessing arrived in
Ord Monday evening. They came
by train to Grand Island where
they were met by Edwin Clem
ents, who brought them to Ord by
car. Sen. Blessing Ls much bet
ter following a major operation
performed at the Presbyterian
hospital, Chicago.

2 ranges; 3 washing ma
chine, 5 lawn mowen, 1
dining room suite, 2 bed
room suites, chain, rock
en, beds springs, cabinets,
cupboards. In Cact a very
complete line. .

25% Discount on: all
New Furniture Cor 1
week only!

Friday, Saturday and
Monday.

July 5, 6 and 8
, ,

• •
Groceries
Kamo Kraut, 2~ size_10e
Sugar, 10 Lbs.-:- 60e

Flour, 48-lb. sack__~_$1.40
Jar Rings ~ 3 doz. 14c
Jar Lids, d,oz. -.23e

Ice Tea, ~.lb.-------13e

CocQa Hershey, % lb. 10e
Peaches, near gaL .47c

Special Price on
New Sputh

Bread,' 3 large loaves_25c

Poultry and Eggs-Caeh
or Tradel'.Open Sundays 9 to 12

•
Used But Not Abused

Furniture

JERRY

Petska

-A visitor this week fn the A.
C. Waterman home' Is Richard
Long, son of Dick Long.

-Ed Mouer and John Haskell
drove to Ericson Monday and
spent the day fishing.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Clements
and daughter Jackie, drove to
Lincoln Saturday and stayed un
til Monday morning visiting their
daughter, Jeanette, w1\o is taking
the Uninrsity music course.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Allen and .Mr08. JessIe Bedell
drove to Valparaiso to see an
uncle who is very 111.

"':Mi.as Margaret Petty and Miss
Lenore Kokes drove up Satur
day evening from Hastings. Mar
garet villited until Sunday eve
ning with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Petty, and Lenore
stayed in the country home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kokes. Sunday evening they re
turned to Hastings.

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist. I

Members of' the Merrymix club
wlll meet for a picnic Tuesday.

Catholic Ladies club wlll meet
this afternoon with Mrs. John
Perlinski at her home. Mrs. EmU
Sedlacek wlll be co-hostess.
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Their Efforts Were In Vain! Here's What
Happened When Pit Filled With Water

Workmen Make Valiant Effort to Keep Flood
Waters Out of Fuel Tank Pit At Mooy Plant

Here, in a photo taken ·by George .tensen, is ahown a. group of work
men attempting to keep flood waters out of the twenty-foot pits that
hold new fuel 011 tanks at Ord'& municipal Ught plant. If you look
closely you can see overflow pipes that betray location of the tanks.
This picture was taken after the firet rain Thursday.

This twisted mass of brickwork and pipe shows what was left after
water flooded the south pit, in which a 12,000-gallon tank had just been
set in place. Water forced the tank upward, breaking 'brickwork and
twfating pipe. This fuel tank was empty. At the north the other
12,000-gallon tank was partially fUled with fuel 011 and so was not
forced upward. Ii. E. Jones, staff photographer, took this picture at
6:00 p. m.

r~~----~---_·_--_·~·~-J
I LOCAL NEWS
•~~ ~~~~--~--

-Driving from Sargent Sunday
In a new car to visit the Ed
Parkas family were Mr. and Mrs.
JOhn Vondracek of Sargent.

-'Frank Fryzek has been re
painting and decorating the inter
ior of the Ed Parkos home the
past week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beran,
Mart Beran and Frank Serahen
lett Tuesday morning tor the Fer
gu,s Fa.lls country in Minnesota
where they wlll visit relatives and
fish for two weeks.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima re
turned 611.turday fJOmatw0 I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii_iiiiiiiiiii~
weeks' vacation spent at Hot II
Springs, S. D.

-}fro and Mrs. Oria Vincent of
Casper, W>-o., are visiting this
week in the home of Oria's mo
ther, Mrs. A. A. Vincent.

-Mr. and Mrs~ Mark Tolen and
children drove to Broken Bow
Wednesday morning. Mr. Tolen
returned 'Wednesday afternoon,
leaving Mrs Tolen and the boys
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. George for two weeks.

-Miss Norma Forst. who has
been Visiting' Jeanette )lughes for
the past two weeks, returned to
her home at Grand bland Monday.

-}fiss Ruth Mayo from Chicago
came Sunday to visit relatives at
Ord and Sargent. Sunday after
nOOn Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hughes
drove her to Sargent where she
wUl visit her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mayo.

-Miss Dorothy Dee Wl1liams
was an overnight guest Wednes
day at the C. J. Mortensen home.
Thursday she returned to her
home at St. Paul.

-Elwood Evans of Arcadia fa in
Weekes' Sanitarium s u f fer 1n g
from a very unusual type of in
flammation of the muscles of the
leg. Bi.a condition Is some-what
Improved at present.

-Ruth Auble had her tona11s
removed by Dr. C. W. Weekes
Sanitarium Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. August Peter
sen left Monday morning for Long
Beach. Calif., where they wUl
visit relatives and friends.

-Mr. and Mrs. George White
head of St. Louis arrived Wednes
day morning to visit for a couple
of days, with his, sister, Mre. W.
B. Weekes.

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Drap
er returned Saturday from 'Long
P1ne w:here they had been for a
week.

-'Forrest Johnson, accompanied
by Mis.a Ellamae Smith, drove to
Fremont Sunday on business. Miss
Ellamae Is visiUng Norene Hard·
enbrook who is flaking summer
school work.

C.)I. ~EN, ~'1..

Has Kitchen Shower.
Mrs. Chester Hackett entertain

ed about twenty guests at a
kitchen shower for Miss Gladys
Patrick of Ericson Saturday af
ternoon. Miss Pa.trick received
many nice gUts. Light refresh
ments were served at the' close
of the afternoon.

,The Social Fo~ast.
Mrs. Will Treptow will be hos

tess to the Pinochle c1u'b Tuesday
at her home. Mrs., P. J. Melia
will be assistant .hostess.

So and Sew wlll m~t this af
ternoon in' the home of Mrs. C. W.
Hitchman.

Eastern ,Star will have its reg
ular meeting Friday evening. Mrs.
George Allen and Mrs. A. B.
Slechta are on the serving com-
mittee. '

Mrs. O. E. Johnson's Sunday
school clase or the Presbyterian
church wl11 h,ave a picnic Friday
evening.

Regular
Meeting

A. F. & A. M. No. 103
.:A. July 3
~ 8P.M.

Kasal .ReWon.
Children of Mr. and Mra. Mike

Kasal were home Sunday for a
family reunion. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kasal and son Bob of Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe O'Brien and son WU
liam of Grand Island. Miss Char
lotte Kasal of Wolbach, Mr. and
Mrs. Blll Kasal of Seattle, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles G r abo w ski and
daughter Joyce of Elyria,' Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ka.sal and Raymond
Cronk, and Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Lincoln were present to enjoy a
dinner with their partnts. The
children returned tl> their homes
Sunday night. 'Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Kasal, who had been visiting in
Ord for a week, left Monday
morning for Colorado, and from
there they will go to Seattle.
where Mr. Kasal is employed in
a raUrod staUOft.

}fro and Mrs. IjJ. E. Vodehnal l!-nd
family were Sunday dinner guests
of the J. S. Vodehnal family.

lVinnetla ~[eets.

Madams R. O. Hunter, Archie
Keep, Jud Teciro, and George
Pratt were 'hostesses to members
Qf the Winnetka club Thursday
night at the home of 'Mrs. Laura
Thorne. Guests were Madams
Jack Morrison and A. B. Slechta.

Hasek Annhersal'1.
Mr. and Mrs. Hasek celebrated

their silver wedding anniversary
Sunday afternoon. They were
surprised with a picnic which
wa.s plannd, for them by their
daughter, Mre. Arthur Mattke of
Grand Island. The picnic was
held at the E. W. Gruber home
and nearly 75 of their friends and
relatives attended, bringing a de
licious picnic dinner. A large
wedding cake was baked for them
by Mrs. Edward Penas.

Appointed Vice-PresIdent.
,Mrs. Charles Goodhand recently

received notice :oQ her appoint
ment to the first vice- presidency
of the Nebraska Synodical So
ciety, a state organization for the
promotion of women's work in
the Presbyteffan churches of the
state.

. AJUlhersary DInner.
Mr. and Mre. H. E. Barnes cel

ebrated their fifteenth wedding
anniversary at a dinner at their
home Sunday. Guests were her
mother, Mrs. H. ·P. Hansen, Mar
tin Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Rasmussen and family, and Mr.
and Mre. Nllls Hansen and fam
Uy. Ice cream and cake was
served to the guests in the after
noon.

I SOCIETY I

,Laken~ach-Roelse '\VeL
The wedding of Walter Luken

bach and Miss Carol Roelse oc
curred June 19 at the home of the
bride's parents at Hastings. Af
ter September 1, Mr. and Mrs.
Lukenbach wlll make their home
at Ord where Mr. Lukenbach wlll
again instruct commercial in the
Ord schools. They are now in
Iowa where Mr. Lukenbach Is
,taking summer school work ~

the University of Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Brox and
family and Mr. and Mril. "'hes
ter Hackett were Sunday supper
guests at the Edgar Roe home.

Tuesday the Degree of Honor
met at the Legion hall. Mrs.
George Hubbard was in charge of
the meeting.

Guests at So and Sew Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Clarence
Davis were Madams E. L. Kokes.
J. H. Jirak and Miss Gertrude
Hawkins. :

Mr. and Mrs.' Joe Schw'arzel
were the honored guests of Miss
Lucy Row-bal at' a dinner Tues
day. Oth~r guests were Misses
Inez Swain, Mi~s Mar gar e t
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wat
erman and Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Ferris. I

Dinner guests Sunday in the E.
H. Petty home were Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Stoltz and Miss Clara Mc-

-,-- Clatchey.'
PIcnIc for Schwarzel's. Mliss Alma KPsmata was

, A picnic at 'the Legion Hall hon- guest of Miss' Frances Elliot
oring Mt andi ~ Mrs. Jos~~h Omaha Wednesday. She went to
Schwarzel of Meadvllle, Pa., was Omaha to attend the announce
given by relaUves and friends ment party of a friead.
Sunday. A lovely picnic dinner Everbusy clu'b met last Thurs
was provided. Attending were day with Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski for
Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley and the last meeting unUl fall.
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. 'S. A. Water- Mrs. Harry Wolf entertained
man, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock, Mr. members of the Ord theatre kit
and Mrs. Iyan Botts and daugh- tenball team Friday evening hon
tet, Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Russell oring her husband's birthday. Ice
Waterman and fa.mily, 'Mr. and oream and cake was served.
Mrs. A. J. Ferris and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl smith 'and Mlldred, Jolly Sisters met Tuesd/LY with

d h tt M Mrs. R. C· Nelson hostess.
Mr. an Mrs. Jo n Boe ger, rs. Bld-a-lLot clUb had its winners
Homer Jones and family, ,Misses
Lucy Rowbal, Inez 'Swain and and losers party Friday night at
Patty ,Swain. 'Leonard Tolen, Mrs. the August Petersen home. Los
Arnold, W. A. Waterman and Miss. ers were Forrest Johnson, August
Dolsie. Petersen, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Mr. and 'Mrs. Schwarzel arrived McLain, ~re. Carl Sorense? and
last Wednesday for a ten-day ~rs. Mal'k Tolen. FollowlDg a
vilt with relatives and friends at dinner, !Iridge was played, Mra.
Ord and Arcadia. EmU Fafeita winning first prize.

Friday evening Madams Lester
Norton, ,F. A. Barta, and K. C.
Lewis prepared a dinner for Mr.
and Mrs. Crawford M()Iftensen
and their guests, Mra. Jessie .\3ee
dell and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Allan.

Lynn Beeghly was a Sunday
dinner guest in the'Milte Kosmata
home.

Thursday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Beegh
ley were Miss Roberta C'hase and
Lynn Beeghly.

Sunday supper guests ot the J.
J. Beran family were Mr. and Mrs.
James Wachtrle and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Florian.

Supper guests Friday at the S.
A. Waterman home were Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Schwarze1, Mr. and
Mrs. Eiarl 'Smith and daughter
Mlldred, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Po
cock.

Mrs. Frederick Campbell anc]
SOn Jack of Minneapolis were
dinner gue$ts at the Mike Kos
mata home Friday evening.

Guests at Jolliate Saturday at
Mrs. Joe Kokes' were Madams
Stanley McLain and Ed Holub.
They played for Madams C. J.
~Iortensen and C. A. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mella' were
dinner guests Sunday in the P. J.
Melia home.

The O. O. S. club met Thursday
at the home of Mrs. John Mason.
Madams (Florence Chapman, Ollle
Marquard, and A. B. Slechta were
guests.

Ladies Missionary society of the
Pres'byterian church met Tuesday
witl{ Mrs. Guy Burrows at her
home. Mrs. 'Florence Chapman
was assistant hostess.

Presbyterian ~adies Aid met at
the church Wednesday. Mrs. C. J.
MiUer was hostess and Mrs. Mar
ion Cushing was assistant hostess.

The Royal Neighbors c1u'b met
Friday at the Legion hall. Mad
ams A. J. Slrlrley and Walter Noll
were hostesse.
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FREE

A.Y

Bread
16·0z.

3 loaves ZOe

DANCE
Nite-In-Gale

Radio Dance Band
Playing at

Hosek's Pavilion
Sargent

Saturday, July G

,', ~~, I-tt ;' ., .i, .. ,..,. __ "_:'. '.
Frf Aland sa(uidal~ Jull I) anci"6; fn'Ord' ~

AIRWAY

Coffee
3lbs... SSe

PEANUT BurrER ~~~~~;~!----~-,~::~~----39c
MUSTARD

Sunset Quart -13
Pr(!pared --------------• .Tar______ C

MATCHES M:~~d~!- 6 ~~~ton__.23c

PUFFED WHEAT
~i!l!33~-oz ' 25
------~---~-- Pkgs.~___ C

JELLO.~iivors------~-------------- .3 ~~~~~--- 20c

MILK
MaXimum - 3' H%-oz ' '2'0

' ' It Whlps . . cans;,--:--C

CANDY
Orange . ." L'b 10" ,Slice8 :- ~:...;_ ,• C

ICE CREAM SALT --------------,~~~~u~.11c
D RIE DBEEF Mrcb~~ --, ~1:~-----19c

OLIVES
Libby's , 22-oz. 29'_ Queen . .Tar------ C

~ICKLES ~~~:-~:-----:-~-----------~~-.~::~_t ~20c
I

~1!IIIJlII_

Every bag unconditionally guaranteed

"SAFEWAY"

~~;48 ~g-~------------~--$1.59
"HARVEST BLOSSOM"
48 ~g------~---------..$l.49

BANANAS ~;:~~-------~----------.4Ibs. 25c

CANTELOUPE ~~1!~wMeat-- 2 ~~ze-----·19c
WATERlfm[ON-~~&='~'~~--~~-----Lb. 2c

ORANGES ~~~e~~~:8 ", , Doz. 39c

LEMONS ~~~k~:t~ ~ ~ Doz. 21c

Crystal Beet Sugar
100 Ibs. •. $5.79

POTIED MEAT ._~ .3 t~~~:---10c·

COCOA
.' ". 1S-oz. 13Hershey's '.. . Cans_____ . C

BAKING POWDER g~t~~~ .t~~:: •23c

CORNFLAKES MiUer's .2 v~::----19c

LAUNDRY SOAP ~:::-------10 bars 27c

CHEESE ~flCO~;:m ~----------- '__Lb.19c

, Elm Creek News

Jensen
PHOTO SERVICE

Filnl Developing

PHOTO
FINISHING

on

An enlargement always
improves a good snapshot.
Prices are moderate.

Leave Films at McLain.
Sorensen Drug Store ~r s~e

Strombom, county engineer. Dam' -Quia Want Act.' set renlta.
age was not as widespread, how' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ever, as the May flood, which t,
caused 'damage of $7,500.

V. P. Bddg-e Out.
The entire North Loup valley

regIon suUered from this storm,
and between Elba and St. Paul a
large Union Pacific railroad
bridge was washed out. There
was no Union Pacific service to
Ord from Thursday morning un'
til Saturday. Approaches to the
railway brldg(! at Scotia also were
washed away,

.At Horace a rain of 2 1-2 inches,
accompanIed by 4 Inch(!s of fine
hall, fell Thursday afternoon.
Burlington railway service, how
ever, was not Interrupted.

According to W. A. And(!rson,
Who has lived In and around Ord
since the town was organized, this
rain storm was the most severe
In history.

damage was reported over the
north and central parts of Valley
county.

Elyria had 3 Inches of rain, Bur
well 2 inches, North Loup 2 1-2
inches but in Mira Valley less
than a half-inch fell.

Turtle Cr(!ek overflowed for the
!lith time thIs spring and High
way No. 11 was inundated. Fred
Dowhower, who lives on the bank
of Turtle Creek, had several head
of hogs drowned and reports of
livestock losses also have come
In from other points on Turtle
and Haskell creeks.

Small Tornado.
In the Travis neighborhood

southw(!st of Or,d a small cyclone
struck at 1:30 p. m., Oscal,' Travis
reports. The wind was th~ strong
he has seen since he liVed there,
he says. The barn was moved a
few feet, one large tree was torn
out by the rootl! and numerous
branches were broken off other
trees. The Stanley Groas tarm
also was affected. This storm
came from the west and caused
considerable damage in the Com-
stock neighborhood. . ,,

According to R. N. McAlUster,
serious highway damage was con~

fined to No. 11 highway in the
fifth mile north of North Loup
where a concrete spillway and a
portion of th~ highway was wash
ed out. This road was clos(!d to
tra!!1c for twenty hours, being op
ened Friday. 'While it was closed
travel was routed over No. 57
through Arcadia. '

Several bridges were washed
out on bpth Turtle creek and Has
kell creek, accordiDg to H. O.

Flood, Hail, Wind,

Combine To Wreak

Destruction Here i

(Continued from page 1)

Pent«ostal Church Notes.
We are going to have an all

day fellowship meeting Thursday,
July 4. It is quite a wonderful
way to be able to celebrate the 4th
Qf July. We wish to give each
and everyone of you a very spe
cial Invitation to come alj.d enjoy
yourselves all ciay. ' .

There will be 3 services, at
10:30, 2:30 and again at 8 in the
evening. A basket dinner will be
served In the ,Legion hall at noo'n
and again in the evening. We are
expecting representatlv,es from
quite llo number from surrounding
towns and cltles. So everyone
come and enjoy younlelves.

Christ Ambassador service, Fri-
day night, 8:00. ,

Sunday school, Sunday, 10 a. m.
Morning devotional service at 11

a. m. Next Sunday is our month
ly communion service. So let us
pray for a good service. '

Evening service sunday night, 8
p. m.

Mid-week service, Wed" 8 p. m.
Earl Cummings, Pastor.

Methodist Church.
Sunday Services: Sunday school

at 10, morning worship at 11, with
10 minute prelude; choice music
selections by Mrs. McGrew.

Ev(!ning union s(!rvlce at the
Methodist church, and continuing
here Sunday evenings during July.

Our "Wedding 'Bells' service
was enjoyed ,by the congregation
last week. The most recently
married couple was Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Smith, married June 18.
One couple, Mr. and Mrs. Jolln
Campbell, who had been marrle~
by the present pastor, was pres
en~. Twq couples 'who had been
married more than 50 years were
present, Mr; and Mrs. D. E. Strong
an!,l Mr. and Mrs, W.D., Auble.
Another, couple who are II).el,Ilbers
of our church, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Haskell, married more than
50 years; were uJ).able to 'be pres
ent on account of Mr. Haskell's
Illness. .

Mrs. R. 0 .. Hunter, representing
the cAurch, presented each of the
couples married 50 years or more,
with bouquets of flQwers. iA
unique musical selection was a
vocal duet by Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Auble, "The Sweet Bye and Bye",

. 'f "', .

presblterlan Church Notes.
Sunday school classes meet at

10:00.
Regular church serV'ices at

10: 45. Mr. 011ls will give his re
nf)rt of the meetin&lof the Gen~

eral Assembly.
Young people meet at 7:00. The

new officers are Fred Cahill, Jr.,
president; Jacqueline Meyer, sec.
and treas.; Catherine Ollis, pian
Ist.

Wednesday, July 10, Aid meets
at the church. Hostesses are Mrs.
Flagg and Mrs. Chapman.

The choir meets for practice at
the church Friday, 7:30.

, .
Unlud Brethren.

'Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The morning worship at 11 0'·

clock. ,
Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock.
Union services at 8 o'cl~k in

the Methodist chu~h. Rev. Bro
th(!rSmlth will bring the mes-
sal!:e. "

PraIer and Bible 'Study Thurs
day evening at 8 o'clock. Mn.
Dessie Nee(1ham Is the leader. In
our prayer service we' will re
spond to the call ot the south
land to join in prayer for a gen
eral revival and that communism
be staved In Amerlcll.

Mamie J. Young, Pastor.

Ord Church Notes

Christian Church.
Next Sunday morning our ser·

mOn 8ubject will 'be "Naomi-A
Woman's Courage."

Union evening servi<ie at the
M. E. church.

Bible school at 1~ A. M.
IMId-week Bible study Thursday

even,ing at the church. ' ,
The woman's mlsllionary society

wlll meet Wednesday, Jqly 10 at
the church. '
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~r. and Mrs. Elmer Dahlin and
family of Palme.r and Mr: and Mrs.
A~bert Dahlin and family of Ord
were Sunday dinner guests In the
Harold Dahlin home.

Harold Garnfc1c, Leonard and
Ray, Dlugosh, Robert Jablonski
and Erwin Dodge drove to AnsleY
Saturday,where ,they spent the
day attending a 4-H club judging
school.

Mr. al!-d Mrs. Ed Dahlin accom
panied by Merna Hiner of Ord
d,rove to the Watson home south
west of Ord Sunday evenlog for a
visit.' , ,
Consr~erable hall tell on ~e

north side of the river Thursday
doing a great deal of damage to
crops. Several fields of emaIl
grain are reported to be a total
loss.
- Leon Ciemny has InstaUed a
new electrIc music maehine in his
place of 'business. He has re
cently redecorated and rearrang
ed his building having a room for
dancing.

The Fort Hartsu!! school build
ing is, being repaired by FERA
workers. '

Announcement was made Sun
day at the st. Mary's church of
the approaching marriage of a
popular Elyrilli couple, Florence
Syzdlk and Cashmer Welnlak.

On Tuesday of last week an an
nual meeting ot stockholders of
the ~armers Grain and Coal Com
pany of Elyria was called but on
account of the farmers being so
busy not enough members eame
to hold the meeting.

,

Miniature Niagara Forn,ed As FIQod Wat~rs Seethe .'

. Across No. i1 Paving at 14th and NStreets in Ord

IOc

,. ""

For Friday and
Sat~rd~y

DRIED

PEACH,ES

Dried, Fancy Santa Clara

PRUNES
, Medium Size.

'Lb. . 51/2C

and Mrs. 'W. B. Hoyt accompanIed
Joe Flakus of Burwell, who was
drIving to Lincoln for his wife
and daughter, who have been ,vis
lUng at the James Clemny home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Helleberg
were Sunday dinner guests at the
C. P. Helle'berg home In Ord.

MIss Merna Hiner of Ord was
an ovunlght guest on Saturday
at the Ed Dahlin home returning
home Sunday evenIng,

Christian Kozeal of Burwell vIs
Ited her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. ,Pete Bartuslak Thursday
evening, ' ,

Mr. and Mrs, James Br~mer and
son of David City came up Sat
urday bringing Junior Dodge
home afte,r sp(!nding a week in
their home. Mr. and Mrs. Br(!mer
returned home 'Sunday evening,
leaving their son RIchard Who wlll
spend a few weeks in the Dodge
home..

'Sunday dinner guests in ·the
W1ll Dodge home were Mr. and
Mrs. James Bruner and son of
David City, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Clemny and Robert Jablonski.

M.r. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt were
Sunday dinner guests In the Joe
Clemnr home. ,Little Lorraine
Ciem.\ly accompanied them home
to sriend the night.

Mrs. Wlllard Cornell drove to
Brainard Sunday where she wl1\
spend several days at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Tom Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski
spent Sunday In Grand Island
Visiting friends and their daugh-
ter Genevieve. '

Department

Your 014 Trus.ty Store

SAVE sOc HERE on a Carton of
'" Mentholated. Cork·Tip

,CIGARETTES
POLAR BRAND, Regular iSc Strait

Carton ~rice, 99c

Fresh Ship, Fine Quality

Ginge~snaps
Lb... 71hc

COFFEE-7 '0 Br~nd.. 3 lbs. 55e, Lb. 19c
Vigorous Full-Bodied, SOc value,

COFFEE-Betty Ann ....2 Lb. Cans 49c
Bani.Fresh. Vac~um C~n

COFFEE-Old Trusty ... .' ..Lb. pkg. 25c
. None Better At Any Price!

JELL P:OWDER, Betty Ann, all flavol8_~_3 pkgs. 14c
PEAS and CARROTS, Castle. brand, No.2 can

_____,. ~-- 3 cans 2Sc
,STRING ~EANS, Betty Ann, Wax, No.2 cans, .

, ' . ~_2 cans 190'
PORK & BEANS, Gi.ant s~e cans, Betty Ann

....-_-,...__-,- 2 cans 19c

OLEO, Tasty Brand .. ! • :.• ' ••••2 Lbs. 29c
Spreads Just Rite

HAMBURGER freshly grnd...2 Lbs. 25c
MINCED HAM, Swifts all·meat ..Lb. 15c
Ring BOLOGNA, Swifts, all-meat Lb. 15c
FIG BAR COOKIES 2 LlJs. 19c
ICE 'TEA, quart 'jar '." ;15c

Betty Ann at Just a Little More Than Cost
of an empty, quart jar.

NO. 10 FRUITS-
OUR GREAT SALE on Near Gallon Fruits continue.
Most of this Fnlit is under the' famous Betty Ann label.

The Food Center

Choice Muire.

2lbs. . 25c
ORANGES 2 Doz. 25c

Sweet, Thin Skin, Juicy California ,Sunkiet. Size 392•.

OR~NGES.: ..."..... ! ••••• ;' • 2 I)oz. 35c
Sweet ThIn Skin, Juicy California Sunkiet•. Size 288

LEMoNs-- .'
Calif~ S~nkist, very large, doz•.. 23c
Regular size 3GO, dot•. .. ' 19c

CANTE£ou~~, 36 size jumbo .. 2 for 19c
. .' '. ' PerCecto, Pink. Meat'

Harvest Time
.~ , ; '"

Grocery
Sale

Another storm struck here last
Thursday nOOn doing more or less
dam.'lge in Ita path. In our Im
mediate neighborhood no serious
damage ",as done although the
crops were badly beaten by the
downpour and high wind but east
of us the crops are a total le-s
from hall whlc'h was not ot great
size but being driven by strong
wind beat out everything In their
path, The farm(!rs rejoiced over
the most promising crop they have
had In years only to have It
sna~ched away in a few minutes
time. Coming after last year's
drouth is a hard blow on the far
m(!rs who are compelled to take
another involuntary cut. '

Frank ,Krikac and family of
Ord were out on the farm at
Charle~ Krikac's last Thursday.

Frank Novak h(!lped Louis Volt
stack alfalfa last Saturday.

Mr.Sevenker and Otto Radil of
Ord helped Edward and Charles
Radll put up altalfa the first of
the week. ' ,

W111 Ptacnlk and his small
son returned home from Roc'hes
ter last week where Wlll had tak
en his son for medical care.

Our boys won another victory
over the Sargent team at the Na
tional hall Sunday afternoon with
a SCore of 11 to 2. Comstock
wlll tackle our boys at the same
place next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oiochon and
Sons Jqhn and Herbert visited at
Will Waldmann's 'Sunday evening,
John Is home for a few days va
cation from hIs work In Louisi
ana, 'MIssouri, where he is em
ployed 'in a basket fadory.

AlbertPtacnik and family and
Thomas Waldmann and family
spent Sunday at .t\nton Uh(!r's.
~Mr. and Mrs. Joe. ,Skolll have
ooen going to Ord frequently
where they aJ,'e helping take care
of Mr. Skolil's 'mother, who is '111
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
JOhn Vodehnal east of Ord.

Mrs. Frank Zadlnal'eturned
hOme from Rochester the latter
part of the week.

Paul Waldmann helped Cbarles
Krlkac stack alfalfa last Satur
day. A n'umber of relatives and
friends enjoyed a ,barn dance at
Kenton SetHk'$ Sunday night. I

Adolf Pesek helped his brother
Lew put UP alfalfa last week.

Miss Anna Hrbec has been quite
Ul Bince having a tooth extracted
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Visek and son
I ~ ;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;_;;;;;;, ,Willard vtsited at the. wm Wald-
"' mann home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Iwanski and
famIly of Columbus are visiting
the former's father, Alex Iwanski
and num(!rous other relatives.
~r. and Mrs. Aloort Dah11n and

80ns 'Donald and Rog(!r of Ord
w(!re visitors at the J. G. Dahlin
home Thursday evening.

Ruth, little daughter of Mr. and
!drs. Albin Carkoski is 111 with
the mumps.
, E<lmund Ciemny has been work
ing at the Joe Gregory farm the
past two weeks.

Donald Harmon went to Ord
Thursday where he w111 spend
several days with his grandpar.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark.
, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris and
faIntly, Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski and
son, Chas. Turner and Miss, May
Helleberg of Ord visited at the
W. J. Helleoorg home Friday eve
ning.

o Kenneth Hoyt returned home
Sunday from the home of his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Hoyt where he had s,Pent' two
weeks. '

Rey. Edmund Krystyniak of Isa
bel, S, D., is visiting at the homes
of Rev. Ziolkowski and Sylvester
Carkoskl. '

Eva Bartuslak of Ord spent
Thursday night at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bar
tusiak.

Richard and LorraJne O1emny,
chtldren of Mr. and Mrs. James
Oiemny Who have 'been visiting
the~r gralldparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Ciemny returned to their
home in Lincoln Monday., They

By MRS. WILL DODGE
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ORVILLE H. SOWL

Geo. A. Parkii1s~·
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OPT()METwt

. Onl, omce in the Loup
TaUey devoted exclu
Ilve l, to the caN of

Tour '7el.

OJll.ce in the BaUe7 buUdiDr
over Crolb7'. Hardware.

Pllone 10

ORD :aOSPITAL

DR. H. N, NORRIS

. O.tcopathic Phreidan
And SW'gcon

m,ea Te.ted QIAase. J'1tted

Off1c. Phone 11u: ~.~ 1TfW

Surgery, Comultatwn

G{id X·Roy

~on~ fl Ord, Neb....!:.
Ord, N.braaQ

FUNEIlAL DIIlECTOIl

Ord, Nebraska
Phones; Bu•. 3771. Bea. 177W

C. J. MILLER, M, D.
On. Block South of Pofi' OWc.

described lands and tenemen.ts, to
wit:' , .

The South East Quarter (SE%)
of Section Eleven (11), TownsnJp
Twenty (20), North, Range Fif~

teen (15) ,West of the SixthP. M
in Valley Coltnty, Nebraska. .

to satisfy the decree of toreclosure
tendered herein on the ~th, day of
July, 1934, together with inter~lt,

costa and accruing costs.
Dated thIs 15th day ot June, 1935.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebr.

June 20-5t.

Veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA

Bert M,
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone t4

DBNTlSt
T.I.phone 85

X-RaT Dlaanoai.
OWc. in )(aaonlc TempI.

F.L,BLESSING

ORD DIRECTORY

Charle. W. Weeket, M. D.
. Oftic. Phon. U

........................................................

Ain't It the Truth?

RI~T, AFTE.R THE
ALARM CLOCK
60E~ OFF ,.....
THE MORHIk'!

r
~~

.';

1 .LEAVE. - 11 10
JIMMIE. OU<\t\N!

HEY.! JIMMie, WHEN
1$ "THE VERY. eE.~T
"IM£ FOR, f:E\.~~R$. ,

~..-q/~. ~:

I

c:.WA~!
THINK
t 6'LE.EVE.

THAT?

T

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 4, 1935

DR.,.
RIC'"
Sa.»S:

When people who sutter with
rectal trouble consIder their con
dition of little or no importance,
that's the first mistake. The next
mistake is to do nothing about it.
Another mIstake is to treat or
have their rectal ,trouble improp
erly treated. I can tell you a
great deal about, these different
problems. Dr. Rich, Rectal Spa-

"aUat,;;;:;tt;.

----.~r---'. '

"

EARI.Y TO 6£0 IS
THE. M.«\l" THIH(;a!
MY MOM SA'(S
EVERY HOU~ YOU
SLEE.? BEfORE.
MIONl~HT 's A$
~OOD A~ 'TWO

AFTER-WARt) !
ll~·

-

Midvale News

801d Bl
SACK LUMBEB • COAL CO.

Ord. Nebrasu .

EAR,\,.V",.O 8£0,
fAf\LY TO RI&I,
MAKES A MAt\
HEAl.:nW, WEA\''THY

AN' Wl$E!

'~'~.~,

DEACON
Wrecking Shop

In the Evening.

Music Furnishe~ by

Crom Ohiowa, Nebr.

New & Used Parts
, .

TRAILERS AND TRUCK BO~ES

Stationary Engines and Power Plants

Big
Celebration

Everybody Welcomer

UREG'LAR FELLERS"

w~ Buy Jllnk
Such as Brass, Copper, Aluminum, Lead

Zink, Batteries, and Radiators

NIGHTINGALE
ORCHESTRA

Dance

atNational Hall

Sunday Afternoon

July 7th
" Ball Game, Foot Races,

~nd ,other sports,

Prizes Gitie~l

•

Haskell Creek News
ThIs vIcinity was among those

Visited by Thursday's storm.
Haskell Creekltes Hving closer to
Ord reported 'receivlng a great
deal of rain and It gradually dI
minIshed toward the north. One
to one and one-hal! Inches was
reported here in the northern part
of the community. Some hall
fell over all the vicinity.

The Happy Circle club, sched
uled to meet Thursday With Mrs.
Walter Jorgensen, was postponed
and the meeting' held I<"'rlday af
ternoon. Plans were made ,tor a
pIcnIc on the Fourth. The club
members decIded to take the ex
tension lessons this fall. The
next meeting wlll be ,with Mrs.
Chris NIelsen on Tuesday, July
16. Mrs. Wes Mlsk!l, Mrs. Frank
Miska and Mrs. Walter Jorgen
sen are the committee. Mrs. Wm.
Arthur Is a new member of the
club.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek and
Dickie were at Martin Michalek's
Sunday evening. " ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family called at W1l1 Nel
son's Sunday evening.

Mrs. Wes Miska was observing
a birthday on Saturday. In the
evening Mr. and Mrs. C. O. PMl
brick and Dorothy, M,. and Mrs.
Chris Nielsen and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Miska and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Ma,rtln Michalek,
Eva Miska and LilUe Canfield
were there.

Mr. and Mrs. DIck Flynn of
Blair were Sunday d1~ner guests
at Frank Flynn's. In the after
noon Mr. and Mrs. W1lliam Ram
sey were at Flynn's.

Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and Mena
Jorgensen were guests Sunday at
dinner at Henry Jorgensen's. In
the afternoon they visited at Wal-
ter Jorgensen's. '

Munn & N{}rman, Attorneys.
NOflCE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLllMS. ,
In the Cou,nty C{}ui't of Valle,

County, Nebraska.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

, )88.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the (llstate ~f
&.p~ John C. Rogers, De~eased.

'~)I"',,~e, Notice is hereby given to all
~ The Al*Odated New'})APer~ persons havIng ~lalms and de-

_~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~::~::;~~::::::~~~~~=~:::::::~::~=~~:;::;::::::::=.~:::~~~~~~?:~~:::=~~::===:::~~--::mands agaInst ,'fohn' C. Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen LEGAL NO'TIC'ES yond its corporate limIts, when, by the state or any govefnmental shall immediately report such ~~~~ °t1eV~V:e ctI~:JY' f:recef~fi~~

and daughters called at Leonard in the judgment of the Mayor and subdivisIon thereof, or inside ve- facts to the city' attorney who claims and demands against said
Woods' Sunday evenIng. Councll, it III bene!lclal for the hlcles whlle upon the publlc s4all then proceed by civll suit in estate is three months from the

Mrs. Frank 'MIska spent Satur- ORDL~ANCE NUMBER 100. City to do so. Tp.e City shall not streets, alleys, roads or hIghways, the name ot the City to collect Fifteenth day of luly, 1935. All
day with Mrs. AlvIn Wells 111 Ord. incur any cost or expense beyond In theaters, dance halls or in any the amount due. This remedy such persons are required to pre-

VIola Philbrick, spent Sunday AN ORD]NANCE FIXING THE Its commercial maIns in provid- other place open to the publ1c, shall n.ot 'be exclusive of any sent their claims an'~ demands,
RATES AT W;HWH WATER 1 th f hId h 11 d i k loth I ht f tl b t merely "-with her friend, Audrey Hansen. SHALL BE SOW IN THE CITY nge means 0 suc serv ceo an nO person s a r n any a - er r g 0 ac on u with vouchers, to the County

Mrs. Raymond Pocock and Dor- OF ORD" PROVIDING WHEN Such service shall not be Instltut- cohollc I1quors other than beer cumulaUve. Judge on or before the Fifteenth
othv Nelson called at Chrb Niel-' ed or continued except to the ex- upon any premIses within whIch Section 10. That Ordinance No, day of, October, 1935, and claims

f ,SUCH PAY\MENTSHALLBEDUE; tent t'hat th" facIlitIes of ,the CI·tv beer is sold at retail,' pro'vid-A 90 f ' ch C't pas dad apsen s on Wednesday. PROVIDING FOR 'IlHE SALE OF'" IOU 0 SU lyse n - flIed wUl be heard by the County,
Mr. and Mrs. q. O. Philbrick WATER TO NON-RESIDENTS' OF for supplying water lilervlce are that nothing herein contained proved July 7, 1933, and all other Court at 1() o'clock A. M., at the

were at Wes Miska s Sunday , In excess of the requfrements ot shall be cQnstrued to prohibit OrdInances or parts of Ordinances County Court room, In said coun-
' " d' '" 'IlHE CITY 01<' ORD' AMENDING t'he inhabitants o"f 'th"" City. For ha lb' fli t h Ith bad hereMrs. Harold Nelson an "qrs. CR 'P R 29 OF 'ORDINANCE .. v persons purc s ng eer upon III con c erew e n - ty, on the Sixteenth day of Octo-

Arvin Dye were Sunday, vIsitors ,A TE '" furnishing water service beyond premIses within which ~er Is by are repealed., 'ber, 19,35, and all claims and de-
at Will Nelson's. I NUMBER 85; REPEALING ~EC- Its corporate limits, subject to the lawfully sold for consumption on Section 11. That thIs ordInance mands not med as above will be

Mr an'd Mrs Martin MIchalek TION 25 OF SAID ORDIN CE llIbove conditions, said City may the premises, from drlnkipg such shall be In full force and ef!ect foreve- barred.• . , . AND PROVIDI!NG WHEN THIS t bll h t 'th h be' hI"were at Jack Mogensen s Sunday. ORDINNCE SHALL TAKE EI<'- es a s ,ra es WI suc person, er Qn suc prem ses. ,from and after its passage, ap- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
Delta MarIe Flynn is stayIng I<'ECT ANU BE liN FORCE persons, firm or corporation in Section 5. It shall be unlawful proval and publlcatlon according 25th day' of June, 1935.

~lth her grandmother,t'drs. M. Be It Ordained by the' Mayor accordance with rates other than for any person to dap.ce or for to law., rolli.~ L. ,A!N!DERSSEN,
Flynn, in Ord. I d C't Co 11 f th c't f but not less than the rates speci- any llcensee under the Nebraska Passed and approved this 21st (SEAL) County Judge

Alvin Christensen was at Henry an I y unc 0 'e I y 0 fled in the foregoing schedules: Liquor Control Act with a, place day of June, 19'35. of Valley County, Nebraska.
Jorgensen's Monday.: Ord, Valley County, Nebraska. ProvIded, however, that the con- of business within such city to ATTEST: .{une 27..;3t

Raymond and Laverne' Tatlow Section 1. The following Is es- tracts made with non-residents permit dancing, on premises wIth- Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg, .;. ~~_--
were at Ben Phllbrlck's !:laturday. tabllshed as a. tariff of water rates shall be uniform so far as they In which alcohollc liquors are City Clerk. Mayor. Schaper & Runyan, Attornels

Sunday guests at Chris Nlel- to resident consumers from the affect the users of equal amounts sold.' (SEAL) NOTICE OF SIlERlFF'S SALE.
sen's were Mr. and Mr. J. M. AI- waterworks system of the City of of water' under such contract. SectlOI). 6. Every act Or omls- Notice Is herebr given that by
derman and children, Mrs. Rus- Ord, Nebraska, based on quarter- FLAT RATES PROHIBITED. sion of whatsoever nature con- Bert Me llardenbrook, Attorney. virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
sell Jensen and !l.on Gordon, Eva Iy consumpl!on:- No flat rates for water service stituting a vIolation of an:y of the NOTICE FOB PRESENTATION by the Clerk of the DistrIct Court
Mika and L~n Wood. MlNIMUM OHARGES will be quoted or allowed. provisIons ot this Ordinance, by O}~ CLAlMS. of Valley County, Nebrallka, and to

There were 20 I.n, Sunday school In no case shall the minimum DISCR,lC1MIN~T~N. any officer, director, manager or In the CountT ~urt of ValleT me directed, upon a decree render-
Sunday morning. charge tor water service based No water service shall be fur- other agent or' employee' of any County, Ne~raska. ed therein on May 28th, 19a4, In an

on the following table of rates on nished' to any consumer under licensee, If said act Is committed The State of Nebraska, ) action pending in saId court where-
per quarter consumption by each any otMr rate than is provIded or omissIon Is made with the au- )8S. in The First Trust Company of
indivIdual consumer be less than by thIs Section.' thorlzation, knowledge or approv- Valley County.) Linceln, Nebraska, as trustee, la
Two Dollars ($2.00) per quarter. TEMPORARY USERS. al of the llcensee, shall be deemed In the matter of the estate of Plalntlir, and Mary Gizlnskl, a

As no organized plan for a cel- RATE SOHEDULE Persons, firms or corporations and held to be the act of such em- Charles G. Arnold; Deceased. Widow, et at, are Defendants,
ebration at Clement's grove has For the first 5,000 gallons,or desiring to use water temporarily, ployer or licensee, and said em- Notice is hereby given to all Wherein the laId PlaIntiff rec.Qver-
been effected this year, indIvidual fraction thereot, of wafer used or shall pay such rates as the Water ployer or licensee shall be punish- persons having claIms and de- ed a Decree of Foreclosure In the
gatherings will be the order of the consumed, Forty Cents ('.40) per Commissioner shall fix. able in th{lllam~ manner as it saId mands against Charles G. Arnold sum of U,723.07, together with in-
day for most folks in this com- 1,000 gallons. . ' act or omIssion had been done or late ot Valley county, deceased, terest at ten per cent per ap.num
munlty on the Fourth ot July. For the next 10.000 gallons of HABITUA,L IUSERS FROM omitted by him personally. that the time fixed for filing from May 28th, 1934, and costs,

Storms of cyclonic nature de- water used or consumed, twenty- WATER FACILITIES OF CITY Section 7. The vIolation of any claims and demands agaInst said and wherein I was directed to ad-
stroyed some stacks and damaged five Cents ($.25) per 1,OO(} gal- Persons ~~p p~;~~R~ater rates provision of thIs ordinance shall estate Is three months from. the vertlse and sell the following real
some buildings In thIs community Ions. . f constitute a mIsdemeanor and up- 25th day of July, 1935. All such estate, to-wit: ' " .
last Thursday afternoon. Heavy I<~or the next 10,000 gallons ot and habitually USlllg water rom I I th d persons are requIred to present The North Half (except Twenty
b t i d I I d th d 'd T t cl'ty f9untains and water troughs on conv ct on ereof, efendant thel'r, claims and de'mands, wI'thu var e ra ns accompan e e water use or consume, wen y h and Ninety-six Thousandths

. d d h II d 1 000 11 Cor domestic 'purposes an'd water- s aU' be fined In any sum not ex vouche-, to t'he County Judge ot iWill an some a amage was Cents ($.,20) per. ga ons., ceeding One Hundred Dollars,.·e acres on south sIde of Publ c
noted. Over 25.000 gallons of water ing livestOCk shall be assessed the and In the case of all violations said county on or before the 25th Road across saId land) of Seq-

Guy ~. Street family of Lawr- used or consumed, Fifteen Cents water rate appllcable to the prem- ot this OrdInance, the defendant day of ,October, 1935 and claims tlon Twenty-one (21), Town-
ence, Kas., who, spent the past ($,15) per 1,000 gaUons. Ises occupIed or owned by such shall be adjudged to pay the costs filed will be heard by the County ship Twenty (20), North, Range
week In Valley and Custercoun- Where more than one consumer consumer. 'I' f of prosecution, and shall be com- Court at 10 o'clock .t. M" at the Fifteen (15), West of the 6th;P.
ties visiting, relat1~ell returned I uses water through the same Section 2. That. Sect on 25 Q mltted to the city jail until s"ch County Court room, in said coun- M., In Valley County, Nebraska,
ho~e Sunday. . meter the minimum rate hereto- Ordinance Number 85 passed and flne and costs are paid or he "'be ty, on the 26th day ot October, contaIning 299.90 acres, ,

Rev. Want~ accompanIed by Core established shall be charged approviedhMa~24, 193~, dbe and the otherwIse released by proper au- 1935, and all claims and demands and that In the event said premises
James ,and Wanda drove to Brok- Cor each, consumer and there same sere y repea e . thorHy. ,not filed as above will be forever do not sell for a sumclent amoilnt
en Bow Friday after grandmother sllall be charged, tor aU water Section 3) This Ordinanceshall barred.
Wantz who spent the past two furnished to the number of mln- be IIi full force and take effect Section 8. That all pollce off!- Dated at O'l'd, Nebraska" "his to pay Plaintiff's Decree, interest

f d 'ft It a g' ap cers ot the City of Ord are here- .. and costs, then I shall otfer for saleweeks visiting among friends and Imum charges paid, the following rom an a er s p ssa e, - by autho,rl~ed, ,to enter at, a,ny time 27th day of June 1935.
relatl,ves in Broken Bow. Evi- r·ates·. " . proval and p"bllcatlon, according... JOH'" L ANDERS""N the following descrIbed, property.
dences of the flood which struc'k For the first 10,001\ gallons mul- to law. t~ UPOn l\ny premIses of any licensee (SEAL) '- '., Co t J t" " f to-wit:- SchOOl Land Lease held

v P d d' d thi Sev under the Nebraska Liquor Con- ' u.n y u ge 0 as collateral and covering,Broken Bow and ,vlclnit,y wer,e tlpl'led 'by the number of consum,- asse a)l approve . s - Valley County Nebraska _
th d f J ' 1935 trol Act within said CIty to de- ,. The Southeast Quarter (SEtl) o·still noticeable especIally in Cus- ers furnls, hed through said meter, en ay 0 une, . July 4 3t 7' ~

ter county. Twenty-five cents ($.25) per 1,000 ATTEST: termine whether any of the pro- - Section Sixteen (l6), T9wnshlp
The' Living Waters class will gallons. , 'Rex Jewett, G. B~ Flagg. visions of such Act or of this Or· ;J'='o"::b-n-P-.-C'MJ"7-s);.-o-,-A-:-:-tt-:Q-rn-e'"7y"'"".-- Twenty (20), North, Range Fif-

picnIc In the hOme of their' teach- For the next 10,000 gallons mul- City Clerk. Mayor· dlnance, or any rules or regula- NOTICE OF PETITION. teen (15), West of the 6th P. M.,
er, Miss RJlth ,Wiberg, Tuesday, af- t1plled by the number ot conaum- (SEAL) tions adopted by such city or by Estate of Roy S. Adams, de-Yalley County, Nebraska,
ternoon. Ladles Aid Society meets ers furnished through said meter, --O-RD--I~--l'''''-C-E'-,-~-U-.-"-DE-R-l~O:-:l-. - Nebraska-Liquor Control Com- ceased, In County Court of Valley NoW', therefore, notice is hereby

f h h W d 1 00 .,ill' n.!UI mission ha've' been Or are being County, Nebraska. The State ot gIven that I will, on Monday, the
In the Myrt e coc rTanh °Cmh

e
I tie - Twenty Cents ($.20) per ,0 AN ORiDINANCE relating to al- vIolated and at such time to ex- Nebraska" twe1"v,~ persons r~ter- 8th da" of JUly, 1~35, at twonesday afternoon. e' r s an gallons. h I 1 " , k' I I ftl I tl Ii" .,.. ,

Endeavor Society wll1 hold its All over 25,000 gallons multi- co 01 c Iquors; ma Illg var ous am ne su c en y sa d prem ses ested In said estate, take notice, o'clock P.M., at the West Front
monthly soclal on Friday evening plied by the number of consum- de!lnltlons I~ reladtlOn t~e~fto; of said licensee In connection that a petition has been filed for Door of the Court House in Ord,
oC thIs week. Regular services ers F,ifteen Cents ($.15) P,er gal- provIding ru e~ an regu a ons therewith. . the appointment of BessIe Adams Valley County, Nebraska, sell the

,Ir. t S d ' tor the manutacture, transporta- Section 9. Occupation Tax. For as adminIstratrix of said estate. saId real estate at public auction toare jlchedulf>d>fVr', nex ,un ay Ion. ' , tion and sale of suc,h liquors,' es- the purnose of Is' g re nue th h h bid f h tb th I r dig at MId f 'ft C ts (~50) ~ , ,ra III ve which has been set for hearing, 'e ig est der, o~ cas, 0o morn ng an even n - A dIscount 0 Fi y en y. tabllshing certain regulations re· wI'thln saId CI'ty the Is h 'eby •• h t ' Id1 Th C E eetings are es I I bill hall be ' re 'er on July 12, 1935 at ten o'clock a. sat...fy t e amoun_ due,on sa De-va e. e.. m. - per each m n mum s gardlng pre,mlses where such levied upon the foil wIng' d d II 11 I t tI a d well at I b C the 0 e- m. at my office. cree, costs an accru ng costs. 'pec a y n eres ng n - allowed it pa d on or e ore liquors a,~e Isold; provIding for scrl~d 'businesses conducted In Dated June 2,6, 1935. Dated thIs 29th day of May;1935.
tended. The Juniors, under the Tenth of the month In which saId the levy of O,ccupatlon taxes upon saId City the followl'ng d"slgnat G""'RGE S. ROUND,supervIsion of, their superintend- bll1s ,become due. ~ II I' ,,- JOlli.'Il' L. ANDERSEN, ~
ent met for re-organlzatlon Sun· METER READINGS, PENALTY businesses in such quors; m- ed occupation taxes per llcense County Judge. Sheriff of Valley CountY', Nebraska
day evening. Mrs. Irving KIng, T.V\R DELI:NQUENCY. posing flnes and penalties for vio- year:. Jane 27-.3t June 6-51. '

1 th t S:V 11 lations of the provisions of this Manufacture of Alcohol •
sluIPelrllnltbelnd~nt I Is j.~~Xt~~Sorga: All meters ot cWonstumeCrs shal ordinance;' repealing varIous or- and spirits $1,000.00 Lanlpn '" LanIll'lUl..! Atto'rn,el's
a e g' e "un ors - be read by the a er omm s- dinances designated herein and Manufacture ot Beer... 1()O.00 SIlERIFl"S ~A.LE
izatlon. sloner, or his assistant, quarterly other QrdlnanceS In, c;on~lI"c~ 1J.e.r~- . ~anu!acture of Wine.. 250.00 Notice Is hereby given that by

on or about the 25th days of Fe- with; and prescribing when this Alcohollc ljlquor Dis- virtue of an order of sale issued by
D~I' H•.,.. Pu'p~rta ruary, May, August and Novem- Ofdlnance shall be In full force tributor (except beer) 500.00 the Clerk of the DistrIct Court of

Dop enteriur Mexico have to ro ber of each year. The Water and effect. Beer Distributor ,..... 75.00 the Eleventh JudicIal DSstrlct of
through IQore red tape than an Commissioner shall make state- Section 1. The terms "Alcohol," Retailer of Beer only, Nebraska, within and for Valley
allen person. Thel must have Ii ments for the same. All bUls for ",Spirits," "Wine:' "Beer," "Al- for consumption on County, It a.J1, action whereIn The
pauport which carries their noSi) water service shall ~e gue onSthe cohollc, liquor," "OrIginal 'pack- the premises •••.•..• 25.00 Prudential Insurance Company of
and foot prInts as well as a front tirst days of Marc, une, tf~i age," '\Manutacturer," "Non~bev- Retailer of Beer only, America, a corporation, Ui. plaintiff,

ddl I h tember and December and s a erage user" "Manufacturer" "Dis- for consumption off and Joe M. Kusek, Vera Kusek,
and prollle plct,!re. In a ton t ey be payable at the o!flce of the

ltributor," ' "!Person," "&taller ," the premises (sale in JOBefa Kusek, are defendanh.
must show a certlllca}e ot vacclna" Water Commissioner l!'s no bills "Sell at Retail," "Sale," and "To the orIginal packages I wUl at ten o'clock A. M., on
tlon a~ainst rabies. or statements will \~llmaUed t~ Sell' as used In thIs' Ordinance only) •••.•.......•... i. 25.00 the 23rd day of July, 1935, at the

consumers. If such s are nOf shail be construed to be the same Retailer of Alcoholic West Front Door of the Cour~
paid by the Tenth (lOth) day 0 as de!lned by the "Nebraska Liquors for consump. House in the City of Ord, Valley
the months last mentioned t~e Liquor Control Act" being House tlon on the premIses County, Nebraska, offer for sale
water servIce of consumer may dRoll Number 128 passed by the and off the premises at public auction the followIng
shut off ,a)1d shall not be turne Fi!tIeth Session ot Nebraska Leg- (sale In the original
on agaIn untIl sadId bUlladndc.~thb~ Islature packages only) • . . . • 250.()0
charges, It any, . ue sa lYe SectI~n 2. No person shall Retailer of Alcoholic
paid, together With a fee °If On f within such city sell at retail anY ,'L I quo r s, including
($1 00) Dollar for resumpt on 0 h II i 1 dl beer b f tl n'ITh Water Commlsslon- alco oUc , quor, nc u ng " eer, or consump 0
serv ceo e h 1t ad on the day of any national, state, oft the premises' (sale
er, may, whenever e deems - county or munIcipal election in- in the original pack-
vlsable or necessary, de~iare a~~ cludlng primary elections, d~rlng ages only) ••.••••.•• 150.()0
water b1ll due, at any m~ a d the hours the polls are open In Such occupation tax so levied
proceed to collect the same, a~e said clty. No person shall wlth- shall be paId to the City Treas
In his discretion, he may reqUlbe In such city sell at retal! any al- urer for the benefit of the gen
charges for water service to \ cohol liquors, except beer, on the eral fund of said City Immedlate
PSaEIRdvl~".,~dVBa~~OND CORPORATE first day of the week commonly ly after the fInal Issuance of Il-

""""~ , called Sunday. It shall be. un- cense under the Nebraska Liquor
. LIMITS. I C t lawful for any person to sell al- Control Act for any such business.

The city of Ord, Val ey ounur' cohollc Ilquors except beer with- The LICilnse year as mentioned
Nebraska, by resolu\loll of e In ouch city ~n secular d~YS be- in this OrdInance shall commence
Mayor and councIl, s11:all have au- tween the hours of eight o'clock on May first of each year and
thorlty to contract With any per- P M and six o'clock A M. shall end on April thirtieth next
son, persons, assocIation or cor- "SeCtlon 3 No perso~ holding succeeding; provIded that for th~
poration to sell water service be- a Ucense to~ the sale at retail ot license year ending Aprl! thlrtI

alcoholic liquors, including b~er, eth, 193~, the occupation tax here
'shall 'sell within such city, any inbefore designated shall be re
such liquors or conduct any ot duced in proportion to the full
the business for which such 11· calendar months which shall haTe
cense is required In any room or expIred In said Ucense 7ear prior
premlsell not provided with a pub- to the issuance of a llcense by the
Hc entrance at the front thereof, Nebril-SkaLiquor Control Com
opening upon a pubUc street, and mIssIon. During the Ilcense year
no person holding such Ilcense ending April thIrtIeth, 1937, and
shall permit the use of any en- during any Ilcense year thereaf
trance other than SUCh front en~ ter the occupation tax shall be
trance for any purposes other the full amount as fixeJ in thIs
than the use thereof by the 11- OrdInance regardless of the time
censee, hIs famIly 'or employees, when appUcatlon and is.suance of
or for ingress and egress by other Hcense by the Nebraska LIquor
persons for the purposes of law- Control Commission shall have
ful labor or buiness other than been made. , .
the purch'ase at retal! or the con- The City Treasurer shall issue
sumptIon of alcoholic Ilquors. his receipt for. such tax when

Section 4. It shall be unlawful paid, properly dated, specifying
for any person to consume alco- the person for whom paid and for
hoUc IlqUOrS within such city in what purpose. If SUCh. City
the public streets, alleys, roads or Treasurer be unable to collect
highways or upon property owned such occupation tax :when due he,~-"--~NN#.ttHNNN~~ "N~

,
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NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

ALFALFA SEED

'Weather conditions are
ideal Cor the. planting oC
new alCalCa Cields this year.

We have a nice suppl!
of local grown seed ana
our price is reasonable.

See us beCore you buy.

We still have a supply
of the Collowing Corage
seeds, lIegari, Kaffir, Milo,
Cane and Grohoma. ,The
price is lower.

Don't Corget Sudan and
the Millets Cor some nice
pasture and hay. There
is still plenty of time Cor
most oC the Corage crop to
mature, so don't let the
washed places and the
Cence rows grow up to
weeds when they will yield
a nice hay crop.

Forage
~ f.~E.J DS'i~ ., .,
.., ,. ~J .J

No Money 0000or

NOLL
SeedCo~Ord

FEEDS

The feed prices are low~

er. Cor Mashes.
Laying Mash $l.90 cwt.
Growing Mash $2.35 cwt.
Starting ~hsh $1.75 cwt.

We have a Cull stock oC
Ceeds at all times. Call
us when in need oC Ceed.

BINDER TWINE

W~ are handling the In
tern'l1ional H a r ve s t e r
Binder twine. Get your
supply early. The price
is right.

We handle all of the in
secticides commonly used
such as Paris Green, Ar
senate of Lead; Garden
Guard, Sprays, Stock Dip,
etc.

P · ,Olson.

i"OH'SALE OR TRADE-UO acreI
Irnpr(lved Valley county farm dlf
Je..ent state preferred; allo house
In Ord. Ord phone, Arcadia post
omce. A. J. Samla. 1-tf

:\IlLK FED SPRI:-:O FRIES, 3
poundef.', or sa' e, 16c lb. Phone
1020. N, C, Nelson, 13-2t

e

Why Take a Chance?
In order to overcome the weed flavor it will be necessary to practice

the best methods possible in producing and marketing g~od c,ream.
:Mr. Farmer- Your honest efforts will be appreCIated.

W. B. Vergin •• Beatrice Creamery
Ontaha Cold Storage Co.
L. M. Loft •• Harding Cream Co.
Swift & Co. , ,
Frank Piskorski •• Fairmont Creamery Co.
Ord Co-operative Creamery Co. '

There is no town or city in the State oC Nebraska where a higher avo
erage yearly price is paid Co1'\ churning cream than is paid by Ord buyers.

Ordinarily at this time oC the year we get our finest cream but this year
the quality is not as good as usual.' '

This condition we believe is due to the millions oC weeds that have
come up in our pastures. You can't keep the cows Crom eating weeds but you
can better the quality of your cream by observing the Collowing suggestions
'rhich should be no hardship on anyone.'

1. Take the cows off of pasture at least one hour beCore milling. Two
hours would be better. This w~ll sometimes eliminate Ceed flavors.

2. Thoroughly ~ash and scald all milk utensils--pails, strainers, cans.sep
arators. Use washing powder. Do not use cream cans that are rusty inside.

3. Every Carm should be equipped with a milk strainer that uses a cotton
Cilter disk. These strainers really take out the dirt and sediment and are not
expensive. _

4. Cool cream in well water immediately alter separating. Use a small
Can COJ; separating the cream into and then set it in cold water Cor cooling.
Never mix warm cream and cold cream. Keep lids tight on all, cans containing
cold cream .•• Have a cooling tank iC possible. A barrel taUk can be Cixed
up at very small cost, '

5. Deliver cream often. Stir it well and taste it beCore starting to town.
You will be surprised how much better your cream will be iC cared for as sug-
gested above. .

6. BeCore starting to town. cover your can oC cream with a wet sack. This
will not only keep the cream cool but it will keep the dust and dilit Crom gather
ing around the neck and lid oC the can, Imagine what it does to a can oC cream
to be exposed to the sun on the side or back oC an automobile during a ten mile
trip to town, '

We hope that all Cream Producers will take this matter as seriously
as the situation warrants and in the spirit of Criendly cooperation.

At Vinita, Oklahoma on the 30th day oC Maya Government Pure Food
Inspector dumped about 1200 gallons oC cream into the sewer, c~aiming that it
was unCit Cor human Cood. I

We don'tanticipate a visit Crom this Inspector (although it is not im
proable that a U. S. Inspector will be in Ord sometime this summer) and we
don't believe he would condemn thai much cream in Ord, but

The price that butter sells for is determined by
the quality of the cream that it was made from. The
money paid you for cream must come from the money
received for the butter made from said cream.

Ord--One of the Best Cream Markets

~
,

1 ,

are causing a lot oj poor Crealll.
,and it is still a jact.·

.' " \

That no one can make good butter
out of poor creanl

$$$$ More Money

Weeds, Hot Weather
and Carelessness .

Miscellaneous

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Old

I

Fight Coccidiosis
WITH THESE KNOWN

TREATMENTS

Dr. Salsbury's PHEN·O
SAL or RAKOS

See us Cor FREE ADVICE

FOR SALE-A good milk cow.
Auble Motors. 1$-2t

l<~Ro SALE-Two purebred Here
ford bulls. 1 Duroc Jersey male
hog. Paul Hughes. H-21

p'er. cwt.

•
YeHow Corn

Bushel90e

40e

We are now making
Daily Deliveries oC

ICE

,
We also 'have. some good

Feed Oats
IIc

VIsit our 8taUo~ for Gaso
line, OlJ, Greases. Remember
tllat we do all kinds of truek.
Jag.

ORD SERVICE
STATION·

Phone 300
H.an7 Patehe~ HaDarer

It'a pure, Natural Ice--.-lasts
longer in your retrlgerator.
Best of all the price, either
delivered ,or at our flIUng
station, is

1926 Chevrolet Coach

1928 I>urant Sedan

1928 Essex Sedan

1917 Overland Pick up

. 1 Model T Truck

l<'ORSALE----Frles 15c Lb. dresse(l.
FOR SALE-New prairie hay. Fred Ben J Maly Phone· 0812 H.2t

Ulrich. B-2t'"
FOR SAiLE-Fries, 2% to 3% Ibs,

H. VanDaele. ' l3-it

------------ NEW AND US'ED PARTS-For all
Livestock automobiles. Deacon's Wrecking

Sh.,p, Ord. 43 ,tt

FOR SALE-A few piggy sows. P. FOR SALE-Bicycle. G<>od condl-
J. Melia. H-lt t10n and reasonably priced.

Leonard Klima. U-lt

IMPROVED STOCK FARM, 320
acres, $1000. Location, Thomas
Co" Nebr. 8 miles from town.
Write E. J. Corkin, 1919 S. U
St" Omaha. 13-2t

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD AND NORTH LOUP

,,-

Wanted

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, JULY., 1935

BinderTwine
SUPPLIESAT EJTHER STORE OR ELEVATOR,

FartnersGrain &
Supply Co.

Used Trailers. Used Tires and Tubes.
15 Good Used ~ce Bqxes. ,I Milk Cow.. ,

Used Car$
One of these cars will give you many

pleasant holiday trips, See them today!

~935 DeLuxe Plymouth
Sedan .

1934 DeLuxe Plymouth
Sedan .

1931 Model A Coach
1929 Model A Coach

H. & A. BRAND, per bale ' $4.25
This twine we have sold for over 15 years and guarantee

to give satisfaction.

McCORMICK-DEERING, per bale $4.25

TWINE, per bale $3.75
The best low price twine we could Cind.

AUBLE MOTORS

. ,

WANTED-500 watches to repair.
Geo. A. Parkins Jr. 45-tf

WANTED-To buy about 100 head
of piggy sows, also any kind of
cattle. Lew Wegrzyn. Phone
554. 13-tf

Farm Equipment

Alice Seerley Weds
Grand Island Man

-Rudolph Hamsa and Dr. Rudy
Hamsa of Clarkson came Thursday
to visit Mrs. Ed Kokes. They re-
turned to Clarkson Friday. 1<"OR SALE-Corn. George NaT·

13-2t

forenoen. Their grAndchild EY- Ch'lckeng Eggs
erett returned home with them to , >#J -'-_
.pend a few days. ,-

John Urbanovsky and daughter BABY CHIX of highest quaUty.
Olga. dslted at the Joe Urbanov- All poultry auppllel, remedies.
sky home Monday. P~nosol tablets.' Rutar's Ord

Dorothy Shotkoski is spending a Hatchery, phone 324J. 1!-tf
few days at t,he home of her cousin Seeds an'd Feeds
Mrs. John Lech, Jr.

Miss Alice Seerley, daughter of FARM LOANS-See me for Farm
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Seerley of Ord Loans either 5 or 10 years, 5%
and Everett O. Glines, son of Mrs. Interest. H. B. VanDecar. 8-tf
carrie B. Glines of Grand Island,
were united in marriage Sunday a!- l"OR SALE-Registered poll e d
ternoon at a quiet wedding whIch Hereford bulls; also one ~orn-

took place at the home of Rev. R. ed Hereford bull. R. E. Psota,
W. Hobbs, pastor of the First Bap- 2-tr OET MORE for your wool 111 hav-
tlst church. . ------------ Ing It manufactured Into wool

Rev. Hobbs oMclated at the STATE FARMERS INSURANCE batts, blankets, yarn, garments,
single ring service In the presence INSURANCE--Flre, tornado, hall, ,etc., We take wool In exchange
of the witnesses, Miss Dorothy 00. of Nebraska for farm prop- for woolen goods. Local part
Seerley of Ord, a sister of the erty and city dwellings. $7 per time agents wanted. Fergus
bride, and Roy Glines, the groom's $1,000. P. J. Mella, director and Falls Woolen MlIIs Company,
brother. The bride wore a two- adjuster; Ernest B. Coats, local Fergus Falls, Minnesota. l-tl
piece knitted dress of shell pink, agent, Ord, Nebr. ' !J-t!
with white accessories. Following -';==~~~~===~~the ceremony, the couple departed J
On a motor trip to the Minnesota ,.......
lakes w,here they plan to spend two
weeks. On their return, they wlll
reside at the home of the groom's
mother at Grand Island.

l<'or the past eight years the bride
has been employed In the oMce ot
County Judge Paul N. Kirk. Mr.
Glines Is employed as load dls-

Ipatcher for th~ Central Power com-
:pany. '

£1A§SIFIIEI>
A\J)}'l~TI§IMi

1_ Lost and Found
! STRAYED-To ~y farm, a hog.
Owner may have same by paying

for ad and feed. B. R. Hackel.
14-3t

COMEDY
"Hello Sailors"

Wednesday,
July 10

Bank Night

Comcdy-"Ccisting for
Luck" and "MountaIn

Melody'

Hilltop Jabbers

, ,

Weller Pavilio~, 'Ord
Sat'urday, JUly 6

1:30 P. M.

Comedy-"Tars and

Stripes" and "Jack

Frost" Colored.

(Continued from Page 1.)

We expect a Cair run of livestock Cor this week's auc
tiop.. Cattle oC all kinds 'and classes, around 100 head oC
young pigs apd a Cew heavy sows. and a numbeJ' oC horses.

Weller Auction CO•.
, Ord '

"AUCTI9X EVERY SATURDAY"

We hope all oC oqr Criends and patrons will enjoy a
pleasant, saCe and sane Fourth oC July celebration and that
you will permit us to serve you when you want to buy or
sell livestock. /

AUCTION

Sunday, Mpnday
& Tuesday,

July 7, 8 and 9

THURSDAY, JULY 4th

lIS M-d · htll, tar at I nl9
with GING~R ROGERS, Williant Powell

Comedy••-"This Band Age" ,and Popeye in "Choose

'. Your Weapon"

Matillee July 4---Starting at 3 o'clock
ruri~ing continuous 'til Midnight!

------_._- " .
Friday and

Sat'day, July 5-6

burled In slIt and he had quite a
time exlricating It. Jewett says. His
lunge felt like they were bursting
when he got back to the top and
could breathe again. ~arshal
Covert says Rex was under water
well over a minute on the dive In
which he rescued the body.

, Hade BraTe Atkmpt.
Olly witnesses of the tragedy, ex

cept young Cronk, were Mr. Sebesta
and a Dehart boy, aged about 10,
who also was fishing near by. Both
say Leland was fortunate to escape
drowning, so tightly was he
clutched by the Noha boy. Elveril
was a big fellow, weighing about
180 pounds, and Leland weighs on
ly about 130. He made a brave
rescue attempt, Mr. Sebesta told
omcers. \

Elvern was the oldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Noha living near
Ord. He came to Ord Saturday
afternoon with his mother, leaving
Mr. Noha cultivating In a corn
field. Both of his parents were
prostrated with grief when they
learned of Elvern's tragic death
about 6:00.

Elvern An,ton Noha was born
Jan. 13, 1915 on a farm nine miles
northeast of Ord, the son of Mike
and Augusta Noha. Besides his
parents he is mourned by one sis
ter, Elsie, and one brother, Eldon.
Also survlvl~g are two uncll!s,

This community received another I
hail and rain atorm' ThunldayI
which damaged the crops and gar
dens conslder~bly.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, Jr. and i
family and Magdlan Konkoleskl
visited . In the Andrew Shotkoskl

l
'

home Friday evening. '
Pauline Konkolesld returned

from the Oharles Wozniak home'
Friday where she had employment:
for several days.

,Mr. and Mrs. Paul Iwanski and
children of Columbus visited at the
James Iwanski home Wedneosday
and also numerous other relativeS,'
before returning home.

A few from this vicinity attended L!:========================!J
the dan<:e Tuesday evening spon- (,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Isored by the Boleszyn church.

John Lech Jr. helped Steve Jab-
lonski stack alfalfa last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, sr. call
ed at John Lech's, Jr. Saturday:, , I

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~'

l<'OR SALE-7·ft. Deering grain
-----------9----------- binder.' Ralph Burson. 14·It

G h F h C h C JO·E WUIS d FOR SALE-Farmall tractor and
COMIN -T e ig tot e entury an plow, first class condition. See

PRIMO CARNERA It at Whltlng's garage. 13-2t

~=======i='===~====~=~:::::===~tf FOR SALE-Farmall cultivator, al-- most new. Henry Geweke. 13-tf
Joseph and Charles Noha, and two "
aunts, Agn$ and Marie, all of FOR SALE-Tractor 18-35 lIP
whom live In Czechoslovakia, an- Rock Island Plow Co. In good
other uncle, Joseph Burian, of Ord, condition. At shop, of Conrad
and another aunt, Mrs. Lottie Ko- Hovle, Comstock, Nebr. Make
varlk of Dorchester. Nebr. oiler to Baker Mfg. Co., Omaha,

Funeral services were held at Z Nebr. 1-3-%t
p. m. Tqesday, July 3,at the Bo- ==::::;~~===~=;:=~~==~===~=====nhemian hall with Rev. B. A. Fillpl,: Ii
of Clarkson, In charge. Interment,
was In Bohemian National ceme-,!
tery here.

Friends and relatives from else
where who attended the funeral
were Mrs. Frank Novak, Wilbur,
Stanley Novak, Friend, Stella and.
Bertha Novak, Grand Island, Mrs.
Steve Kovarik, Dorchester, Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Kovarik, Wilber, Mrs.
Victor Kotouc, Aurora, and Mrs.'
Merlin ~er, Friend.

"PAGE TEN

,

" Elvern Noha, 18,
'.> Drowned Sat'day
/ ht No. Loup River
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QVlZ TELEPHONE
NUMBERS

Business Oftlce ~_17

News Room -- 30
Please remember these num
bers when calling the Quiz....•..••.........~...~

FirtmOrks at Rohla·~.
Picnic dinner guests at the Joo

Rohla home the Fourth were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Novosad and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. }<"'rank Blaha, sr.,
and granddaughter, Dorothy, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Benda and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stara.
In the evening they enjoyed a dis
play of fireworks.

-Harley C.rouch of Ravenna
came Friday morning to visit his
people for a few days. Other
guests in the Crouch home Sun~
day were Mr. and llri. J'bhn
Campbell and Miss Mary Ellen
Crouch.

-Miss Alice Kovarik left Mon
day for Grand Island where she
has employment.

Er}es(}o for plcnie.
Going to EricsoR, the Fourth to

picnic were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Capron, Mr. and Mrs.. George
Work, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hitchman, Dr. and Mrs, G. W.
Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milli
ken, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis
and their families.

Erldon to Fish.
Wednesday evening Mr. and

Mrs. John Jelinek and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Duemey went to Eric
son and spent the night fishing .
They returned to Ord with their
calch and enjoyed a fish dinner
at the Charles Maruska home
Thursday evenin~.

PleJllo on Foarth,
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Ayres, Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Jirak, Mr. and Mrs.
}<'red Kuehl, and Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Achen and their children, en
joye.d a picnic dinner at the Fred
Kuehl farm the Fourth.

It is a well known fact among
business men and admitted by al
most everyone, that during the
past few years. little has been
done to keep business and re
sidence properties in good condi
tion. The reason for this condI
tion was, of course, the hard
limes whIch made it impossible
to get funds. to do necessalT work.
This in turn ruined dealers in
materials, carpenters, masons,
painters an'd eyery one. It is
realized that if lumber yards,
hardware stores. paint dealers,
plumbers and all other dealers,
Could sell their goods and men
could be employed to u"se them
up, conditions would improve fast
er. So the government is under
taking to finance this class of
work through their Better Hous
ing department. This work is
just getting under way in Ord. In
many Nebraska towns it has been
going forward for some time and
much new building and more re
pair work is already under way.
, V. H. Weller of the Weller
Lumber Co., of Ord, has been,
named as chairman In this com
munity and already several meet
ings have been held, attended by
dealers in buildIng materials of
all kinds and much interest is
being shown. Mr. Weller says he
is already receiving numerous in
quiries from people who are in
terested and wbo want more In
formation. The QuIz has in the
past, carried several stories tell
ing somewhat of the National
Housing Act and In future issues
we wiII give more info:rmaUon
about the matter. If you are in
terested and will drop a Une to
Mr. Weller or go and see him or
drop a line to Mr. V. A. Hall,
asociate state director, 670 Saund
ers-Kennedy Bull din g, Omaha,
you will be furnished witb a gov
ernment pamphlet that wl1l give
'Very complete information about
the working of the Federal Hous
ing Act and what it is hoped to
accomplish andhow to go about
getting the assistance of the gov
ernment. Probably anyone inter
ested, would save time by going
direct to the local cOlllmittee,
headed by Mr. Weller.

It seems sure that there is no
economy in allowing buildings to
go to the dogs if money can be
secured to make needed repairs.
IA run down builtling cil-nuot be
sold, eVen, to advantage. The
time is surely coming when there
will be a demand for business and
residence property and if it is for
sale it wlll sell better if kept in
good repair.. If it is not for sale
the reason Is even greater for
putting it in sbape as soon as
possible. .

Money for improvements may
be secured in amounts from $lO~

up to $2,000 and Mr. Moffett,
H 0 u sin g A.dministra~or, states
that the cost wlll not exceed $5
per hundr~d dollars Including in
terest and all fees for the first
year of the loan. Loans can bl!
'secured for as Ij)ng as three
years, states the advertising from
the department. .
i This newspaper will try to get
additional Information each week
and will cooperate in every way
to help put this government pro
gram across.

_.._---

JoUr Six Club.
The third meeting of the Jolly

Six club was held last week at
the home of Norma Jorgensen.
~iary Arthur gave a demonstra
tion of the four blanket. stitches.
A delightful luncheon was served
to the girls by Mrs. Walter Jor
gensen. At the next meetipg Mar
garet Nielsen will demon€trate
the buttonhole stitch.

Enjoy Picnic Dinner.
Guests at a picnic dinner Thurs

day at the Frank Clark home were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and Vir
ginia and Gerald, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Harmon and children of
Elyria, Mr. and lIrs. Cllfton Sev
eranc~ and children of Nortll
Loup, .Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark,
Mrs. Mable Anderson and family,
and Miss Ruth Haas.

A.t Tom Williams'.
Dinner guests; the Fdurth at

the home of Mrs. Tom Williams
were Mrs. lIarie Bossen, Mrs.
Lova Trindle, Mrs. Emma' Koel
ling, and Mrs. John Riladle. ,

The Weather.
W. A. Andersqn is substituting

for Horace Travis, government
observer for Ord, this week, while
tbe latter is on his vacation. Mr.
Anderson was the official govern
ment weather observer for many
years and is sure dishiJlg us up
some fine weather tbis week.
Last n\f;bt he spoke for a gentle
rain of .15 of an incb and today
it is nice and cool, partly cloudy,
with nrospects of more rain. The
temperature. Tuesday was ~G, the
highest omcially reported so far
this season for Ord. Other local
thermometers reported it various
ly, some as high as 100 but the
official recol'(f Fas ~6.

picnJc at Hatkett's.
The Fourth was celebrated at

the O. E. Hackett home with a
picnic for a number of relatives
and friends. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. lMilton Hesselgesser,
Mrs. Mary Cronk from Burwell,
:\fro and Mrs. Will Cronk•.Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Cronk and 'baby, Mr,
and Mrs. Ernest Timmerman and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clem
ent and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Hackett.

The above picture taken by
George Jensen shows what hap
pened when lightning struck a
large cottonwood tree in t~e Wil
liam Ramsey yard in north Orc!,.
Mr. Ramsey is shown standing· by
the tne.

Gladys Patrick And
Jay Hackett United
By Methodist Pastor

}<'riday e;-ening at the Metho
dist parsonage, Jay Hackett, son
of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hackett,
and Miss Gladys Patrick, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Faye Patrick
of Ericson w"ere united in mar
riage. Rev. Mearl C. Smith per
formed tlle ceremony. They were
attended by toe groom's brother
and bls wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Hackett. Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Hackett will be at bome tQ their
many friends In the Don Tolbert
home, located in the west part of
town.

•1Z
-

-Miss Maxine Johnson and her
two small sisters were in Grand
Island over the week end visiting
relatives. They returned to Ord
Monday.

I

Recretation Center Home InlprovenlentCanlpaign Bei.,g
Being Planned By Planned By Better Housing Chairnlan
Civic Organizations Giant Cottonwood ~Loans May Be Seuered From

. Hit By Lightning Government For Improve.
Is Sponsored By City Clubs 1St d St' mente, Low Interest Rate'.
And Backed By Entice Com- n a ur ay ornl
munity, A Worthy Project.

Beaux and Belles
Of the ,Future

-Mrs. Keith Lewis and Kirk
were visitors at Loup City' the
Fourth. Ret \I I' n I n g with her
Thursday evening to stay until
Friday was her sister. and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Max
well of Alliance.

DOlIsld AlJen' La~hmeft.
D<.lIlald Allen Is e~e'4h month's

old son of Mr. 'and Mr!!. Bud
Lashmett of Ord. Donald ~ele·

brattes his birtbday August 5..

BeUr BernIce WaTher.
Betty Bernice Is the'daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Walker
of Ord. She Is 18 months old,
her bIrthday being D~cember 2.

}<'or a number of years va,rious
organizations in Ord have talked
of starting a re~reational organ
ization to be sponsored by city
clubs,~nd backed by the enUre
community. Last Friday Mr. Mc
l'anveless of Omaha was in Ord
and interviewed representatives of
the Rotary club, Women's Club,
and the American Legion as well
as Ord business men and women,
in an effort to create interest in
this work. Mr. McCanveless is
devotin.g his time this summer in
tra,'eling around the state help
ing to start such organizations.

This organizaion would be prin
cipally fOr the young people and
children of the town and particu
larly for the' underprivileged,
those children who do not have
toys and adequate playground
equipment in their own homes,
01' whose mothers are too busy to
suggest and supervise their activ
ity. The organization was started
hy the Children's Welfare Board.
Mrs. Coch'ran, wife, of the gov
ernor, is OIle of the most ardent
workers and' devotes much of her
time to the enterprise. ManY
eastern and western states are
already organized in this line of
,,"ork. /

Under this project, time would
be. devoted to drama. story t~I1

(ng. athletlcs, including baseball,
tennis, volleyball, golf, boxing.
wrestling, handcraft, and music.
WOrkers are desirous of obtain
ing the services of H. Brockman,
atj:J1e'tlc director and manual arts
instrpctor in the Ord high school.

The followiDg people are on the
committee to represent the var
Ious Ord club~, L. D. Milliken, the
board of education, A. E. Wei
gardt, the American Legion, val
Pullen, the Ord city Council and
the Chamber of Commerce, George
Allen, the RQtary club, Glen Au
ble and M. Biemond, Ord business
men, and Mrs. G. Flagg and Mrs.
John Misko, the motJJ.ens of tbe
city. .

This is a . very worthy project
and deserves the support of eHry

Popular Elyria Pair citizen of Ord. .

~Iarried Monday Ord Girl Sings Over
Mbs Florence Sydzyik, daugh- Radio From Lincoln

ter of Mrs.. Sophie Sydzy}k .be- StJJdents who are' atte~dinJ" the
came the bndeof Cash W~IDl~k, University music course at Lin
son of. Mr...and. Mrs. Joe ,\ elll1a~ coIn will give a final coticert l':.ri
~t a 7.30 \\£ddmg Monday morn day· evening to close the six
lUg. The ceH·m0!1y Was perforn:- w(ek's term. Another pro~ram
e,d at ~igb ma!js In .the St..Mary s will be prese,ntid Thursday eve
<;,athollc churCh .at _ Elyna, by ning, Ju}y 11, in which the all
Fatber L('Onard Z101k~wSkf. state band and adult choral group

The bride wore a gown of white will apI'ear.
~Ilk cre}Ce an.d carried a bouquet The various ISr-oups have been
of lilies and baby bn:ath. The a'!lowed a half hour to broad~.a5t
br1desmaid, M:ss' Mary Welniak, uverradio statlon KF'AB daily
sister of the groom was attired In Iduring the past week. Monday
a pink eyelet dHss and carried a the all state high school band and
bouquet of swcetpeas. Louie Zlll- orchestra presented sueral num
koski acted as best man, bers. Tuesday and Thursday the

Following the cerl;mony, a program was de~oted to Tocal
breakfa13t was sened at the home solo numbers. MISS Hope Bar
of the groom's parents for im- tunek of Ord sang a solo; "Sheep
mediate friends and relatives, af- and Lambs" on tbe program
ter which Mr. and ~frs. Welnlak Tuesday aftern(jou.
and their attendants drove to --------
Ord where weddiJlg pictures were Haz.el Rogers Weds.
taken. Mr. and Mrs. Welniak Announcements were received
will be at hc,me on the farm of in Ord tbis week of the marriage
his parents. ", . of Hazel Dell Rogers to Roy L.

Wilson of Borger, Texas. The
Monday evening a Vt'eddin~ marriage occurred at Amarillo,

dance, honorint; the bride and is th
groom, was given at the Efyria Tex., July 3. Miss Rogers e
hall, with Greenwalt's orchestra daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. D..

, Rogers of Ord. She has made
providing music. her home In Los Angeles fOr thl}

past nil\e years_ VI.here she bas
been a teacher in the city schools.
Mr. Wilson has recently purchas
ed a fruit ranch In the beautiful
San .Fernando Yalley near Los
Angeles, where they will make
their home in the future.

... . 1
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The road north of Ord to the Mortenien summer cottage had to
-Miss Roberta Chase spent the be cl~ed saturday evening as result of the washout shown In the

Fourth at Atkinson. aboTe picture taken by Photographer Jensen.

Go To O'.Connor.
Tuellday fourteen ladies

Ord CathoJlc Clhurch went to 0'·
Connor to attend the district
meeting of the Diocesan Council
of CathoJlc Women. Going with
Mrs. Jerry pe.tska in ber car were
Madams John Perlinski, Joe Pun
cochar. Edward Verstraete and
Miss Eleanore Verstraete. With
Mrs. Harry McBe.th went Mrs.
Chas. Bals, Mrs. Stanley Absolom,
and Miss Marie Hall. In the car
driven by Miss Vivian Frederick
went Madams Wm. FrederIcks,
Jerry Puncochar, Frank Sershen
and MIke Socha. The meeting
was held in the' O'Connor parish
house. A lovely luncheon was
served to about 100 women from
various churches, Immediately af
ter which the meeting started.

-Keith Lewis, Jim McCall, And
Ralph Norman drove to Lincoln

Flood ReUd 'rotal. Thursday to atten<j the A. A. U.
meet.

Miss Clara Mcclatchey, county I ~_~__....1__------=-----
Red Cross chairman,announces I- D
the total flood relief contribu- Downpour Saturday Caused More aluageo
tions for Valley county to be
$173.50. Arc'a.dian township con
tributed $~1 to the cause.

County Agent Urges Farmers To
Pasture Lightly; Mow Weeds
'Before They Go T~ Seed.

THEr ......
-
_.

NOUce. .
There will be a kensington at

the Methodist church on Wednes
day, July 17, at 3:00 p. m. Lunch
served for 15 cents. Ladies of
all churches ar~ cordially invited.

Sltnday \linner guests in the Dr.
H. ~. NOrris home were Mr. and
Mrs. B.W. Norris of Omaha and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. NorrIs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Smith were
Fourth of July guests In the home
Of· his brother, Dale Smith at
York. '

Mrs. W. B. Weekes entertained
at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Weekes and Mrs. Hattie
Weekes of Beatrice.

. ........._--'-~~~-----
~Mrs. Joe SinkulQ 'Visited last

week in the Charles Urban home.
She accompanied the Sinkule, or
chestra on a fOur day tour of
Farwell, Ord, Ravenna, and Ans
ley.

.Sabserlptlon Stat~m~Dt••
As is our cu~tom: we are send

ing statements this week, of all
July 15 Quiz expirations. Among
them this month are a lot of short
time subscriptions and these will
all be stopped unless the pa.per is
ordered continued. We are spend
ing a I~t qf m_oney 1~ _m.ake the
Quiz the best '-'eekly, home-town
paper in the state and if you all
predate and like the great mass

KeepIng Scrap B~k8. of local and county news, the

A frl'end from North L<>up many pictures, the historical
stories, please show )'our appre

writes to say that It number of her· elation by advancing your sub
acquaintances are keeping a scrap scription promptly. There are
book of the historical stories be- still a good many of the June 15
ing run in the Quiz. and suggests expirations which hape not been
that we mention it, as a reminder advanced.
to others who might like to do
the same thing. It is a pleasant
form of entertainment and many
times in the future such a 'scrap
book will be handed to visiting
friends who will enjoy the storIes.
They would never get to read
them otherwise.

.....

QUIZ TELEPHONE
NUMBERS ,

Bueiness Office 17
News Room 30

Please remember these num
bers when callins the Quiz.

state Hla~orlca~ ~UU~Q~J

state Hous<?

At WiII Ollis'.
Guests for a Fourth of July pic

nic at the Will Ollis country home
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ollis,
Mr. J. G. Hastings and Mr. and
Mrs. James qms.

plcnJc at Area(Un.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer and

family drove to Arcadia the
F'ourth for a family picnic. Pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. LouiS
Brown, ·Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Haw
thorne, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer
and family, and Mrs. Ethel Miller
and daughter from California.

~...•.........~ .

Ord Markets.
Cream "" t '.' t.', ,'T. i i "I t I. I. ,ISe
Eggs' .'••• " ..• , t' .,.1' ISe
Heavy hens , 10c
Leghorn hens Sc
Heavy Springs 10c
Leghorn Springs ..........•.. Sc
Cox .....••.................. 6c
Light Top Hogs $8.95
Sows. • ..•.................. $7.S~

r; - 4·11 Club, '
I The Ritzy Room club met at
the park Tuesday to dl~~uss the
project. "ConsE'rvatiotl and Re
$toratlon of Wild Life During
1935." After the meeting the
group enjoyed It picnic lunch, af
ter which they hiked home. Miss
Ruth Benn Is the leader 'of this
group.

•..••.....•.....•~...
ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.
•

County Flooded Again With Downpour Native Pastures
Saturday; Much Wind and Hail Damage Contain Many

Crop Damage From 10 to 100% IiINew Presbyterian Weeds, Says Dale
in S()me Section/ of County; Pastor Will Preach

Roads Washed Badly. F' 0 t S J I 14Irs erUlOn u y
Ord territory was agaIn visited Rev. S. A. Woodruff, Jr., newly

last Saturday morning by a heavY elected pastor of the Ord Presby
rain storm, which combIned with terian church, Is coming to Ord
lightning, hall, and wind, dId to begin his ministry Sunday, Last fall in a conversation with
much damage to Ord and adja- July 14. Rev. Woodruff ~Ob1es County Agent Dale, Mr. Dale ex
cent territory. The storm, which from Alma. Nebr., where ~e has pressed the belief that a large
broke at 9:00 Saturday mornIng, served for the past three years as per cent of the native pastures
lasted until 12 :30, bringing a to- pastor of tbe Congregational had been destroyed by the dry
tal of 1.60 inches of rain to Ord, church. weather.. The wrHer and others
and flooding the Springdale dis- doubted this statement and 00-
trict .east of Ord with 3.50. Rain- lieved that with the normal 1935
fall west and a little north of rainfall native pastures would be
town was approximated at 3 as good as ever. Now, after ex-
inche.s. amining a goOd many of the na-

Hall and lightning were gener- tive .pastures the theory held by
al throughout the east, west, and Mr. Dale ~ems to 00 pretty well
south parts of Valley county, and agreed with. Mr. Dale himself
did considerable damage on some has examjned a good many pas-
farms, the per cent of crop dam- tures and told the writer this
age caused by hail varying from week that some of them had less
ten to one hundred per cent. The than a 25 per cent stand of na-
most damaging hailstorm was on tive grass. !Following the· spring
the Ejvind Laursen farm, three rains they did look pretty good
mlles s'outhwest of qrd. cOne field but a closer examination discloses
of corn suffered complete ruin, the fact that a large per cent Of
and another field had a 78 per what appeared to be pastures was
cent loss. The damage was en- nothing but native weeds Which
tirely covered by hail insurance. wlll soon go to sood unless cut,
ltudolph John, who farms west and this wlll further injure the
of Ord, also suffered a heavy loss. pastures. Manager Coe of the
Dam'age was done to the O. E. local creamery told the writer
Collins and Archie Geweke farms Monday that during the past 30
in the Mira Valley district, about days when they should have been
seven miles south of Ord and al- making the finest butter of the
so to farms inthe Springdale ter- whole year, they were really mak-
ritory east of Ord. Three and a ing the worst. He says the rea-
half inches of rain almost com- son for that is that the cows were
pletely flooded the low land, and feeding largely on woods. He al-
hail, which fell with the raIn, so says that at the present time
damaged crops on the Mell Rath- this condition Is improving some-
bun, D. E. Strong, WlIl petersen, Rev. Woodruff was born in the What because the weeds are get-
Claude Rathbun, Marion Strong, city of Chicago "and received his ting weody and the cows are
and Earl Hansen farms. Heavy grade and hIgh school education searching for the scattered grass
rains washed out a large section there. After three years of busi- among the weeds..
'of road two and a half mlles west ness experience with th(l Public Now what leading farmers are
'of town on the road which leads Service Company of northern IJ- afraid of is that many pastures
'north to the Mortensen summer linois, Rev. Woodruff went to wlll be further injured by too
'cottage. after leaVing the Bur- Wheaton College at Wheaton, II!., heavy pasturing during the bal
'well highway. and received his bachelor ot set- ance of this summer. Asked

Sharp lightning, which accom- ence degree. Three years were about this matter, Mr. Dale says
panied the thunder storm, did spent in Dallas, T.ex., at the that the only salvation for native
'much damage striking three iEvangel!cal TheologIcal College pastures is to pasture them H~ry
places on farms east and west of fr?m which school he graduated llghtly this year and ;provide
Ord and one place in Ord. Con- WIth a bachelor of Theology de- other pasture for fall and winter
Jrlderable damage was done at the gree. From Dallas, Mr. WoodrUff and next spring pastures. The
BIII amsey home when lightning came to Nebraska to become pas- high price of sudan which would
struck a huge cottonwood tree, .tor of the Alma Congregational ~rhaps'be the best substitute to
located between the houses occu- church. In February, 1933, he be used at the present time has
pied by Bill Ramsey and Jack was ordained to the gospel min- prevente<\ many farmers from
Riley in the norther)) part of IIs try by the Hastings ~resbytery sowing it this year. A large
town. Striking the tree about of the Presbyterian church. sowIng of rye to provide late fall
twenty feet from the ground, the and winter pasture and early
1fghtnin~ 'tore away a piece of Please Take Notice. spring pasture stattes Mr. Dale
bark .six Inches hick. Five win- The Quiz news p.'hone is 30. will be of material assistance to
dows were broken from the Ram- please remem'ber to call that the native pasture. An invetitiga
seyh home and bark, glass and number when giving news. The Uonshows that jhoSle paSitures
gravel were thrown through the Quiz business office phone is 17 from which the stoc'k was taken
windows into every room. Mrs. but it is In use much of the time early, say in June. last )-ear and
Ramsey. who was in. the house at and those in the business office sent to the sand hllls have com~
the time, was badly shocked and are not prepared to take news through in much better shape
Dr. C. J. Miller was called. Mrs. items, unle~s it is absolutely ne- than pastures that were' more
Ned Powers, and Mrs. Alvin Hill; cessary. We plan to always have heavily pastured last year:
nearby neighbors, were also one of the editorial staff in Another very important thing is
'shocked, Dr. F. A, Barta ~eing the news office, either Eugene, to mow the weeds in. the pastures
called to care for Mrs. Powers. Irma or Miss Darlene Anderson before they go to s('{;d where that
Two .,indows were broken 'rom and they are anxious to have your is possible. This of course can
the 'Jack Riley house. ~ news items. '30 is their phone not be d<me on many rough pas
. On the J, L- Greathouse farm number. Always call 17 when tures but it can be done on the
.east of Ord, lightning struck the placing want ads or job work or smoother acreage. Those who
barn, klIIing two horses and transacting busIness. have made a 9hidy of tJle matter
cripping one. Some damage was seem to be agreed that the native
done to the bulldinsl . although it . W d grass '!VIII soon thicken up and
was not burned. IAghtning,strlk- Hazel !Bushman e bring back the pastures if given
ing the windmill on the WIII Of 0 M a chancE'. A more ideal season
Treptow farm porth of Ord, jump- To Cah ornla an for that could not be imagined
ed from windmill to barn and Friends have received word of than we hav.e bad this year.
house. Two farm hands. Jimmy the marriage of 'Miss Hazel Bush
Taine and Joe Psota, wpo were man of Glendale, Calif., to Mr.
standing in the barn door watch- Arthur G. Speacht of Huntington
Ing the lItorm, were knocked l'f J 25 1935 . t
down by tke impact of the shock. Park, Oa I ., on une, , a
One horse in the barn was killed. Ventura Calif.
At the Lyle Abney farm east of Mrs.. Speacht made her home
Ord, the barn was struck, .and with relatives at Ord and gradu
shingles and b'oards were torn ated from the Ord high school.
from the roof. Mr. Speacht is from Pennsylvania:
. Rain in the Springdale district but is working for the Union Oil
washed out two bridge s making Co., at Huntington Park, calif.,
the road to the highway Impass- where they will make their hOme.
able. On farms north of Ord a
half inch of rain fell, and no
damage was done by lightning or
hall, although farmers In this sec
.tlon report a very strong WInd.
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Germany undertakes to, establlsh
a "famlly tree" for each 'cJr. It&
6(3,000,000 inhabitants, whIch Uleans
asking, answering, writing down
ten thousand mllllon questlous.

)ehe sensible an~wer would be, "I
descended froUl Adam, with heaven
knows how ruany mixtures in my
blood on the way up," but Hitler
would not accept that. Young
couples getting marriage licenses
are questioned: "What were· your
eight great,grandparents like? Dld
they have any N"t>grolil or Jewish
blood? ' ,

"Were they fond of telling the
truth? Did' they have Imagination
driVing power?" , '

Ten thousal1d million foolish ques
tions would seem to, set a ne'w-"OO
ord.

Mr. Werner Kahn, district leader
of "Hitler Youth," says Nazi doc
trines have become Germany's real
religion, and "the time must come
when entry into the U1tler Youth
organization will take the place
now occupied by Catholic or Prot
estant confirmation." Furthermore,
the young gentleman says, '''1 de
clare to all enemies ot Hitler Youth
that the fuehrer is our faith and
national socialIsm is our religion."

@. Kln~ Features Syndlca.te, Ioc.
W:olU ServIce.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Miss Koutanova, Russian, twell·
ty-one years old, jumped 25,426 toot
from an alrplane without oxygen
apparatus and landed in a cabbage
field after turning over four tlme.
before her parachute opened. Shoe
claims the female record.

Russia Is teaching mlllions of
young people to use parachutes, the
first step in curing nervousness In
fiying. Here we have only a small
handful of excellent pilots, but the
masses ot our population know a.
little about aviation as they 40
about "geometry In space."

Dolores Anne Diamond, only fOI1",
surprised' teachers In a Schenectady
kindergarten. She said the games
for little children bored her, and
she could' recite- the alp-habet back
ward.

Dolores was moved tOo the first
grode, llind could have gone higher.
She- has the Intelligence o'f a child
of f@urteen. .

Usually It is better fot a child to
develep. slowly and n~many, The
lnfamot p.roolgy is usually dull later.
Pe-rhap.s little Dolore~ will be an
e-xee-ption, like Mozart, and, at
e-r~bt~n, as wise as Hypatia, with
a happier en~lIng.

Lloyd George, in spite of his Bel'
enty·two years, returns to active
polltlcs. He hates the "arId atmos
phere ot political controversy" and
returns to active polltics only tit
cause he believes that world condi
tions are growIng worse, and "from
the point ot view of peace are
worse than before 1914."

The "greatest" country in the
world, supposed 00' be the most in
telligent, owns gome tons of. gold,
called "worth/' nine thousand mil
lion dollars.

\\'e do not use the gold,' or -even
iuvest part of it illl adequate- na
tional defense; that would protect
it. We are afraid some one- may
come, with, better airplanes and sub
marint>s than, ours, and steal It: SJQ

the government will dig a deep hole,
far from, the coust, put In, It a huge
safe, and; hide, away the gold lump,
that Is. used only tl> impress the
financial imagination ot the world
and keep, foreigners from knocking
down our currency.

War Potlsible, FoUl' Kinds
10,000 Million QuesliQris
Our Large Gold Pile
Knows Too Much at FoUl'

Russian newspapers, speaking
officially, accuse Japan of' stirring

up trou'ble along
the Russian bor
der, to "bring
on grare com
plications." .

A protest car
ries Stalin',
warning to Ja
pan, that a con
tin u a t Ion of
these incident!
•may hav~ se
rious conse
quences in the
relat10ns of Rus
sia and J'apan,

.hthur Brlsba..e and peace in tlile
l"ar East,'·

If RussIa and Japan should have
It serlou~ disagreement, Russia'!
equipment l~. the way of subma
rrue:. and airplanes, all within 400
mIles ot TokYQ> would probably en
a;bl6' ether countries to stop worry·
fng a·bout Japan'S' military plans.

England does not approve of
lIu6sollni's· plans III AbyssinIa, and
the' q.uestlou, arises, Would Eugland
close the Suez canal, the short cut
foe Italian troops and supplies to
Abrsslnla?: Will Hallan airplanes
be forQldden to fiy over the Suez
canal area?
, )ehe answer as t$ closing of the
SUez· canal by Britain would prob
ably be uo. England would not vol
untarily provoke hostlllties with
Italy. She really wants peace. But,
how easily war could come-I<'rencb
against German or English against
Itallan or Japanese against Rus
sian!

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe and chil
dren were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Capron the Fourth.

Quirk 'furnOHr.
Ed Kokes told me on the street

the other day that he went out
!n the country and sold some hall
msurance. Hall Inllu rance does
not go into effect until twenty
four hours after it Is written.
Exacly twentY-Cour hours and'
thirty-three minutes after' the
polley was slgnell, a hall and rain
came al0t;g and ruined the crop.

Ed mamtalns that 1'8 a qufck
turnover of money. But In' most
cases the farmer does not pay any
money. He Signs a' note. I would
call it ~nadulterated lUCk.

Calling
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ling and arrived 'home S'und"y at
ernoon, making the trip without
trouble but finding the \empera
ture growing increasingly hotter
the farther southwest we came.
I am hoping that the kids will
have a nice vacation during their
stay at the lake and unless the
weather changes from what it was
when' we left they wlll even
though the fish' were not biting as
fast as we might wish. We cele
brated the 4th with a family pic
nic bU't Eugene promised to in
clude an account of that with his
story next week.
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I think I inherited a little of
this idiosyncracy. My father was
a sticker for a hat. He always in
sisted a person' hat contributed
more or less to one's looks than
any other garment. He was very
particular about his head gear,
never wearing anythln~ but an
'ftpenslve one.

To tIlustrate his fervor along
the hat line, I must give this il
lustration. My mot her never
thought he was any worse than
most men. Just part of the make
up of he masculine gender.

About seven o'clock One coldr _ ~l morning the phone buzzed hard.
I When You And I My father never arose early andwas never any too happy for an
I Were YOUIlI( ., hour or so after. Mother jumped

I 1\1
• j up and answered the ring. It an-

al(gle nounced his store was on fire.

... .....- Ie 1'Cj)f_~ tot'''''''''' L -••------..--·-- ' I can remember It all as plain-

N->'-~! ~~1a'''''- 20 Yt>UiJ Ago "Illig \feek., Iy as If it was yesterday. I was..............-.~ ...- only a ,small boy. I remember

I
The city council advertJsed for how he sprang from his bed. How

1l
bids tor the erection of new city fast he tried to dress. How mo-

NATlONf\L E()ITORIAl electric and, water plan,ts in Ord. ther helped him button his clothes
!. JJ AS.SOCIATI()N w. E. Standeven, of Omaha, was and how ~he helped him find

_C/:;;;...--.;Yl.e;n.h...e=.-;;;.;.:;.:;;..'l.::;..-..;':...:::;9_.J=....:5:;.. employed to draw plans for the them. How he did not even_ buildings. " trouble to put on his shoes. Just
W. A. Dye passed away after a pulled his overshoes on hl·s socks'.

~ ..• ..- ..- ..--..------------llong and painful Ulness.

f

How he did not button his shirt

M 0 C I
John Boyce lost three horse8, all the way, and in a very few se-

y WIl 0 UIU1\ some hogs and harness when his conds, which ~eemed like hoursI barn was struck by lightning and ~ he was ready to run.
I By H. D. Leggett t destroyed. But then he couldn't find his.._. .__. ---~ I After an investigation a cbron- hat. We all hunted. He storm-
Dear Quiz Readers: er's jury acquitted Galbreath of ed about how someone' had mi

a
-

killing Roy Fox In Loup county. 1a1 .,...
When ?,ou are reading this I will t Upon orders from Attorney Gen- d i~. We all scrambled frantic'

be back m Ord and Eugene wlll be erl Read the jury was empaneled ally for several minutes, hitherI
up h~re, and we will be depending' by Judge Hanna, who presided. and yon, spending far more time
on him for a letter for next week'l Groups from North Loup and Ar- than he did dressing, looking for
Last year whe~ he was here fishing cadia ~ame to Ord to diS'CWlS the that hat. He would not go Witb.-'
was punk, as It has been most of ipropOSItion of building a new court o,ut Lt. should the wholetown burn ..
the time since we were '!tere. This house. Valley county people had Luck was with him, for his wb,ite
year he Is going to I:t~t it right, for llong been ashamed of the. "old I Stetson was finally discovered in

lli~arehill~ggoodMw,~~roob~'th~ ~r"das a ~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~ ~~~enw~re ~bdleftulfirst time this year and probably I house. ' ' the night before, His head cov-
will continue to do so. -. .. I. An auto polo game was put on Louise Gross has quietly found ered,. away he went racing, torget-I

A couple of days a.go we took a in Ord by a traveling company and hersel! work In thll law office of A;W? t.iiH~,~~e~!C In a great many instances one tlng his coat, to see his store g.o
boat over to Big Bass Lake and' proved a big attraction. John ~'. Misko, local attorney. and ~.t~.I.i~~ or more of the doses of autl-ty- up in flames.
eaught a beautiful string of bass I Mr. and Mrs, Martin Costello and is stnvlUg to make herself indlll- phold vaccine produces a general
and crapples~ I hooked the big IDr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta retl1rned pensable, as well as to perfect her t') reaction, which varies in severity, liAlnmakers.
one of the day, a 5% lb. bass and: from an auto trip to Cedar Rapids, knowledge Of, typing legal phrase- 1" - but is usually manifested by ma- I have ,been wondering what had'

~~~d~~n~i~e~~t;~it ~~~~ i~\hiti~~Il~' g:\~~\~~e~~fr::~a;k2r~~: Ol~:~ine Haskell Is a name re- ~ ~I!~~e f:V:~~e~~~r:~~~o~;a;:la~a~~~~ ~:~~~n~~ ~uc\~ea~~~~ml~~~rsye:r~
or John Perlinskl, for I shipped Iwere bad and it took longer. ' cently added to the list of young low aui' one of the three injec- They were going to plant trees
ll.im to Ord and gave instrUCtions! . ladles employed In the court house 'r.. '(;'y tlous, It III most common after iand make mud holes to make it
tha.t the big ba.ss be taken ~o them. 21; Years Ago Thb Week. helping with relief rolls. ' the second dose. As a rule, the rain. Could it be like the ho,rse'
ThIS ends a. flfteen-yecar fIg~t be- Joe Dworak was going' around Leonard Greathouse athletic "The questions of a c;hild ma~e us symptoms of a general reaction I used to have. lie was a little
tween the Mlssus and me. Fifteen, with b,is face bandaged because he idol Of Ord High very recently has qUic~ly leam how little we ~llOW." subside in less than twentY-four balky. I would have a terrible
years ago she caught a 5% lb. bass was curious about what would betaken his fine physique and his .. JULY hour. . time to get him started. But if
and I ~ave never been able to get' happen If he put some gunpowder splendid muscular coordination to 1Jte} 16---:H!storic mission at San The Immunity produced by antl- I did then I bd an equally ter-
one, qUlte that large and she has lin a tub and touched a match to it, a COO camp, where, I wlll wager . 0-.' Dlejto, Call£', founded typhoid vaccination is relative not rIble time to get him istopped.
crow~d about H. I came close ~o Iby way of celebrating the 4th. He he is tired when night comes. - . 1769. ~bsolute. It varies In degree and These ra;nmakers 'halve ~surely
it seHral times but always my bIg ,. found out. Bill Tunnicllff is spendIng the r~~.:/"3 J. m duration ~n various individuals. done nobly. Now they have learn-
C)ll~S w.ould be a few ounces short. Odd I<'ellows held their regular summer with Iowa relatives at, 17-Isaac Watts, famous for ~ne ~ou1"se of the vaccine (three ed to..make it rain, they better
ThiS time my fish Is good and Illlstallation and put In Jacob Hoff- Onawa, where he is learning about his many hymns, born 1674. mjectlO.ns) will usually afford start lU next to make it stop.
strong 5% pounds and she can, no man as noble grand, Oscar Nay as the movie business from Bob Oli- protectIon against moderate doses
longer claim to be the best flsher-l vI'ce graild and ~oe Barta a's treas- vel' (-Mrs. Oliver, you remember as ~S 'ID of infection for as long as three

B th I ht thl
oJ Mil W k ) .' ..-President Lincoln calls ror

~an. y e way, caug s Iurer.' ur e ee es, once ot Ord. - 500.000 volunteers, 1864. years.
bIg bil-Ss right at the west of ~he! J. R. Berry was a new lawyer in Harvey Jensen burled his good Before go;ng on your vacation
island, which the Hon. Manon O'd t' t h' 'th looks and good mind in the navy, t!J have your physician imlllunize you
Cushing will remember as the bar Hler'ma;\n~{el~ogn. par ners Ip WI which he joined as soon as he 19-5tart of France's losins against tphoid fever.
he waded on when he was up here I Ray Burdick's buggy tipped over could get to the west COa.'lt after he' w~r with Cermany, 1870.

• good many years ago. At that J'ust ft r crooo'ln th ibid Swcahsoolg.raduated from Ord I High r--'--,----C-A-R-E--O-F------·--·l
time there was three feet of water a e .", g e rver r. ge ~
on the bar and now it is an Island and ~ar wa~ ba~ly bruised, A Evelyn Jorgensen Is busy sorting J~~R:-"20-Firs: "slee~injt. car· bus

N

with willows four feet high grow- man ndlllg WIth hIm had his arm socks, dusting dolls and otherwise -e===,.oGl put In serVice, 19Z9. !C
jng on top of it. cars drive onto broken. keeping useful In one of the local OUNl.'Y BOAU,D j
it in water this year a foot deep ---------- varIety stores. ~) 21-Con£ederate tr<»ps win

~~~~ J~~vem~~?e\~n:rya~~iast year +q4-+++

I
+++++#+ofo-ot...'t++++++" ",II-7':-~'-H--E".C--O-O--K--'-s----1 ~.-:, ~-::. battle of Bull Rt1n,I86~, D....ea-r-Ja-k~ey:::~~g:_:::e:__~__

There was a great family row in SO'methl"Uj.l. /. ".,.' /' 22-W. Post airplan.e~ 'rou,nd
camp resterdJl.y and a. famHy was, , , . I COL YUM YU1\I' j oj 4lWNII ,"-:orld.in seven days, 1933. I have often wondered J'ust why
apparently almost broken up when • •the husband and· wife quarreled DIF'FEREnT' '.,;. we wear hats. The only real rea-
almost all day about the arrange- r . ......-..-------.~--.----- son I can think of Is the decor- r-----·--------~-----l
ment of their home. And they did +,LLt.+ •.•..•.•' .•,.• ,•. +.••+.++.•..L.......... Cookies and sweet crackers have""'" • h

ative
effect. The pagan in us per- I, LE'I"fEI>S FROM 1

it brazenly right before all of us. TTT ..................... .............. ., an appeal for children, and are so aps. . , .\'
Repeatedly one would grab the "Stormy Weather", English bull useful, for "piecing" that many IJf[I1I~G I try to mak~ myself think I I. QUIZ I>EADERS ·1
other by the back of t~ neck and terrier puppy of Mrs. Edith Jones housewives keep them on hand P I"'~ we~r a hat for a Sll[) shade. I ,\,
Jerk him or her almost ragged. had the unusual distinction of hav- constantly. They are wholesome further try to attempt an eXCuse • '.
The tamily in question wa,s a pair ing a musical selection dedicated and nourishing, keep fresh a long IT ro' of keeping my head warm of ......--------'------------.
of wrens In a little hOqle hanging to him last week when a colored time, furnish just the n~ded ener- f R ~eep.ing my ears warm, of keep- July 4tho 1935
from the 11mb of an oak tree just orchestra Johnnie Sells a.nd his gy for ~ snack. They are handy Ing my hair in place, of boouty, To the Ord Q . . ,.
outside our. front. porch. They had tribe, pl,ayed and sang the song to serve, less messy than cake. but these reasons are all without UIZ.
been ~arrYlng stIcks an~ leaves In, called "stormy Weather", with the What cooky recipe do you use S' 1l'~[SS foundation. I 4

s
I promi'sed yOU last week I

the tmy home and fmally one remark that it was exclusively over and over again? Each fam- """ The sun shade part of it i~ rl- will try to give the readers a f~w
flr~ught a nIce feathe.r and spent a 1dedicated to Mrs. Jones' young ily has a chOice In this !Ield, some • diculo.us. The Indians, Africans !deas of what Is going on in camp
lor of time wiggling it around In- pup!; , favored cookie that is always wel- and Civilized WOlllen seldom think from week to week. I and John
side the house. The ot~er bird -000-' come. Will you send in your best 81 Dr, V. E. Le\'lat, profeuOr of a hat as a sunshade. They Boyle .Jr., also of Burwell, went

t d
'1' b t Id d Id cooky recipe to be prlnte" in the or blo-(htmlstq' &Ad natriUoft. seldom sruI'nt, or are' annoyed by to Albl.on Sunday with Pete Peter-

s 00 on a .'lm ou sea sco - ·Lloyd "odel\nal, son o. Mr. a'nd ~ lb· Crel"hton ·'nl nit --h , "
d II th t d h th t

'Quiz? . ~." ve 10K 00 the, sun, In fact I [Iotl'ced a lady sen of the East SIde Care actl'ng
e a e Ime, an w en e rna e Mrs. :r. S. Vodehnal, Is very proud of Medldne. "c3:

me
out the scolder (probably the of his latest achievement. Lloyd Sweet CI'llckers. the other day with a wide brim- as ch~ufteur. We went by way

Wife) promptly went ~n and. tore planned and planted a garden at Cream' together one-half cup ~ lled hat, the front of it turned o,f ErIcson, Spalding and Cedar
the feather out and dlOpped ,It on their country home, bying it out butter, two cups sugar, ad~ two TIilll()ld )o'eler -So. .'ky.war~, like Teddy Roosevelt. hapids, and found the roads most
the ground outside. She no doubt to spell· his name. And when it eggs. Powder five cents WOI th of T' 1 'd f . . I t II h.eeplllg your head warlll is only of the way in bad conditfon. They
thought It was too warm weather callle up it really did! baking 'ammonla, dissolve in one Tl yp 101 e\ el s prtven a) e· a matter of habit When heavy were good after we hit the main
for a feather .bed. W.hile sh!l went -000-- pint of milk and stir into the !Irst Ie control of the lD ectloll is fur cap' were the 'v~g'ue those ca s highways: We a-rrived at camp'

ft t k
h th mixture Add enough flour to based on preventing the trans- mad ~. h d '. . p at Albion at· about two o'clock

A.er ;more Illy stlC s ~ e 0 .er Darlene Anderson, Quiz reportel', make a' stiff dough and roll thin. :uisslon of massive or continuous weal:er
one

s ldooh ~dol sellls:tlve .the and found half a dozen or th~
bIrd took the f.eather 1U ag.am. was phoning for news, and called Tl' d h b t i lllfection by water food or COIl S cou ai y s e, p WIth- B '"
Th th th h d

liS oug can e cu nto round ' ,. - o,·t th . urwell 1)Oys. th'ere ,and glad to

.
en e mo el c.am) om.e an Mrs. George 'Satterfield. After k' ta~t Th' thod' t' ~ em.
th h h tt k t t

coo ,es or square ones using a ' . IS me 0, preven Ion I ha' d'd I see us.·,. '"fie also ran' across
WI mllc c ,a enng,' 00 I, ou. their conversation Mrs..SatterfIeld h' . . I e 'f' tl' \ e won ere f a person's
A d th t

' t d fork to n\ark t e center as in soda ill\ 0 \. spun Ica Oil 0, water, eal's ""e n t . It k Lambdm, Greathouse and Fur·tak
II e op~ra ,on w~s repea. e thought of something else and call- k k 'nt 1 f f d d th t I' "re 0 sun ar I now onet e Th crac ers. Ba e in a hot oven. ~o ro 0 00 an e con ro 0, lllan wh Id . II I f,.rom.. Ord, and Hermsmeyer from

numerous 1m s. I~ mormng ed back, partly nO doubt to say Care must be used when opening waste. disposal. In addition im- f1a ° 0 se Ot.ll p~ S h sear ::>cotJ Th
they have settle~ their d.omestlc that her little son, Dickie, after the oven, as the fumes from am- I l1lunization against Typlloid is im- H p~ ,d~w:n f~egal dlehs.s of the cold. . a. ey are doing fine there,
troubles and. ~th are carrymg fea- having' the reason for the talk ex- monia are Tery strong. These portant. . thee ncea\e~ l' leezes IS .ears. ~nd ~lth very 11ght work and good
thers and hUlng the nest beautl- plained to him said to his mother, I I . n rl y ug the questIOn a little ood.. We wer~ put through the

f
11 N d bt th I crackers improve with ,age.. I llllllunizat on will in the vast f t..·. A . mi1l Monday forenoon, a'nd in the

.u y. 0 ou f}Y ~omprom s- "Why didn't you ask her wheu the No Name. majority of instances' afford pro- ~r tiler. cow, or horse or even f
ed. . I<'ourth waS?" Buttermilk Cookies. tecth>ll against the incidental and 1=3. .mill.fle will never freezt> their a temoon were taken down to the

A fine new front porch is being . -000-- Cream together one cup butter moderate exposure to infection. 001 Sth they are properly fed. May- de.pot and' s'\lpposedly put on the
built on the Augustine cottage, the 'Rex Jewett of Ord, expert swim- or lard, one and one-half cups su- Immunization, ltowever, cannot I ~ reason my ears get col~ Is mixed traih for Columbus. It so
.wo~!t being done by Ray and Clar- mer since ,he was a child, and gar, add two eggs; put one tea- I overcome mass-ive infection due don t .~at enough. Perhaps If 1 happened that there was a sbfp-
ence Luther It Is to be all inclosed d went Without a cap I \\ uld ment ot cattle due at four o'clock. ' ,present cHy clerk, had conslder- spoon so a into one cup butter-I to POOl' environmental s.ani'tation. Mrs lik '1 '0 grow a,nd so the t,raln waited until that
....~h glass and of course can be able difficulty getting the body of milk, beat and add to the first Immunization is not a substitute e a mu e. . t I~pe-~~d up when the weather de- Elvern Noha out of the deep hole mixture. Sift three cups flour with for sanitation, and sanitation I

The
.fact. ~f keepmg, the hair in IDle. went up town to put in

mand's it and the porch is going to In which it lodged a few days ago. two teaspoons bakin~ powder, a alone cannot be depended upon P ~ee IS fldlculous. SOn~e of the t~e time, and met Dr.' Wilbert
be a great addition to the cottage: Rex dived three times, and stayed "hell of nntUlp.e'. a !llUch of salt, to afford full protection from the halT' ,slicker now avaIlable at Nay, who seemed glad to see me
,There w<\I!.a near tragedy 1U down 'so long his friends were very beat into the baL~r. A little more dIs~:lse. small cost will so pl~ster the ton- and we ~ad a fine visit. We fin~
camp yesterday when the two big worrIed about him the third time. ' ur m:1Y h" .... ·red 19 make Active immunity to t1' koid ~ure that a hammer and chisel apy arnved at Columbus at six
bird dogs belonging to Ray Luther, Rex reported th~ water down at the dough stH: "no:J,-:I to tOll. fever \.Ian ~e confecrred b/ the Isernecessar

y
to muss It up. It is 0 clock, and found that we had to

came down to our end of calDP the bottom twelve feet 'below '.he Xl) Name. subcutaneous injection of dead ty- p fecUy safe nowqay to g,o see walt until nine thirty to get out
~nd jumped onto th~ little Clem- surface, was icy cold, an,d made his- Fi~'l io; t,,, "t'1' (":II31dpre.1 in phol,j bacillI. Thebactlli are kill- your lady friend bareheaded and to C1lmp. ,So I called up Grover
ents dog, out in theIr yard on a lungs and ears ache intensely. the diet 0' the """ 'J.ge middle-led by exposure to a temperature stop hat the saloo~ Or restaurant Long', and found that he has been
cJlaln, and almost killed it. They Incidentally, the Nona 'youth westel'llC"', I al;1 Sf.T,'e. 'Many de- of 55 degrees Centigrade for an ~n t.e way home w.lthol1t the crowd ~rmeT~~d &~rhehewalatshnoftOrabSleomtoe
would haye done so in another two weighed about 200 pounds, and it n ,-",-' ',~o('t1 ue stn r' with a I hour and sterility is assured by !I~wmg how lovlUgly the only
minutes had not a half dozen mem- would not be every swimmer or can 0' ~'h, 01' fr,sh ones, if yo11 ~ the addit'on of 0.2& per cent tri- gIro hbas. s.troked your tresses. ~nsder h

the
phone. When he

bers of the family and neighbors diver who could accomplish what are' ',·,t fo. t"I:~·'). Fish provides a' cresot f ~auty I shall not say much. <,ear w 0 it was, he insIsted up-
rushed to the a.sslstance of the Rex did. ' '. • ..t. ~wd bea'. FishITt . We thmk so and so has a very on my coming down to visit him,
IiIJtl}f dog. The little dog wlll be ~Oo-- .!' s'UlD:e t,) 'Jrepare, not expen!l- . he antl- yphold vaCCIne Is ad- pretty hat, or a becoming one. and we spent a very pleasant
I:"~~t bugy (21' several days licking I feel sorry for the boYS and ".. n,·~u e"n~\<l~r there \ llll~.1stered In thr~e doses at in- or a chic one. We all expostulate hour together. He has been In
ll.i.s wounds. girls who graduate nowdays. and", :10 ,,~- '. :lractically every smld-' te[val~ of approximately a week. at great length. But if a picture poor. health for three years but

We are having Ideal weather the l!'ave no job to look forward to, 11' h 'n t~p can 's usable. \ The .flrst dose used to !>e one-halt were only taken and saved and ,,!11l be .able to be about in a 'short
past few days and the lake water future assured. It used to be ttl' t \:c J i:l :tdditlon to other virtaes, centlmete: of the vaCClUe sus pen- dug out of the drawer five years time no~, to Judge by appearances.
13 now warm enough to be dellght- when a boy or girl finally finish -d "', t!le family diet helps to Islon, but It has now been cu~ down hence, we would burn the terrible The camp here Is thirteen miles
luI for swimming and It is OOI.ng high school, it was not at al1 dlf- --..," possibility of goiter in the to one-fourth cub.lc centImeter. thing before sunset for fear out ot Columbus, and is on a
used more and more each day. It flcult to get a job in some l;ss.:r, family. . IThe second and Hurd doses used someone would see and remem- small creek formed by a large
las not yet got to the point where capacity with some larger finn. I' Salmon salAd. to be. one cubic centimeter, but ber the terrible, hats We wore artesian well, wh1eh forms the
everyone in camp goes iIi a couple Young graduates were happy to :'llx one can pink salmon, flaked, have now been reduced to three t~en. Is th'tre a hat ever de- source of water supply for the
of times a day, as they wUl later. take "delivery" jobs, cash-girl with one beaten egg, one fourth days. The dosage !or chlldre~ Is VISed that is more beautiful than camp. This water is as good as
I was in twice yesterday. Some of jobs, many kinds of work for be- cup vinegar, a small chop~ed on- apport1onat~ to Uieir body.welght. well groomed hair? any I have ever tasted, and can
the more timid ones' don't seem to ginnerS accepted these young lon, chopped pickles of any kind The vaCClUe should b~ lDjected Be that as it may, I wUl re- tains a large percentage of iron,
think it is warm enough as yet ,to people used them gladly and preferred one-tourth cup swoot subcutaneously. Injectlons into vert now to my. own selt andpei'- whch the doctors state is good
stay in very long. made them feel they were self-re- cream, s~gar to, taste and enough the mu~cle ar.e followed by rapid sonal traits If you will pardon me. for the boys. There are more

Someone at the Quiz office sllp- spectIng wage earners-. fine cracker crumbS ,to bind the tn- absorption WIth the consequent Should I be compelled to go to than tour hundred ex-service men
ped this week, for I was the only But Ord's graduates refuse to gredlents. danger of severe general reac- town without a hat I think I here in two campanles one IOf
ordite who got a Quiz and my give up without at least a bit of a MM. Joe Peterson, Arcadia. UoAns'l 1 i would feel as uncomfortable as If which w1ll remain, while the
paper had to do duty for ~ the struggle: . . pineapple Salad. oca react on practically 801- I had left my pants at llome. other, ot which we are a part, wll1
colony. Mlldred Smith got hersel! a job Place a slice of canned pineapple ways follows the injection of anU- Two yeare ago I doffed my Ull- move to Madison, Nebr., on July

• ia the offke ot an uncle, Bert M. on a lettuce leaf, add salad dress- typhoid vacclne.The rea<;tton Is derwear during tM summer 1~th. This is 'by all odds the
E'\lgene and his family and Miss- Hardenbrook, attorney, and there lng, chopped nuta and grated usuallr most marked after the se- months. Last year 1 discarded fmest place I ever saw 'of the

"lga Vodehnal arrived at the Leg- she Is learning how different. typ- cheese. The dressing Is made of cond Injection. As a rule, a red my socks. This year I go part kind, and we have .little to do at
,ett cottage at 4:30 the morning ing legals can be from typing les- two egg yolks, one-totPrth cup su- tender area develops from one to Of. the time without a shirt and present but eat three meals per
Qf July 4 after making a record sons. sugar, pinch of salt and the juice ot se,:eral Inches in diameter. In enjoy it. I have not decided what day and have a good time.
trip. They said they found ideal Dorothy Fish, another crack one lemon, })eaten togebher and some cases the area extends for garment of the three I will Ills- Will write more from Madison,
roads mos't of the way and had commercial' student, is employed cooked in a double boller until the some distances down the arm. In pense with next, my shoes, my Joh.n Ward.
no trouble on the trip. The writ- part time 'in the oftlce ot Arthur proper consistency. some instance the axillary glands ,pants or my hat. I shrink at the
er with the Missus, Flora and Capron, and her typing is now tull Mrs. Joe Peterson, Arcadia. are also involved. The local re- thoughts of ever ,becoming flO
little girls and Luella Naab de- of "northwest quarter ot Section May we have some of your bEVIt action subsides rapidly. It requh:es poverty stricken that a hat will
parted for Ord Saturday. mprn- 3, Township 4, Range 49", etc. salad recipes to print, please? no treatment. notjl.on my countenanca.

Summertime salads, preterably? '

/
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A spoTlygroup'ol

Shorty Suit~
lor girls 0/ 7 10 14!

. \
I~

,SDappy -prin~ and fine-quality
~~eal Pleated shorts and hal
~fw •or shirtwaist tops 1 Buy~ I
!!tAt, ""tlTJ slTlts aJ 9&! ,

BARGAINS WORTH
SHOUTING ABOUTI

Open FLOUR SACKS
, Cle~Jn, Unused!

9c

Something new I
98 lb. sacks
never seamed I
Washed! Soft,
fine I An unusu
al bargain I

TakinB our cue from the accept
ed 5tYle of the campus last
Spring, we present this block in
a SUmmer straw. 2 in. brim

,Des/gIl/or young men!

TOYOS
In the "drop back" block

}"Itnte at Bnlwn's.
Several families enjoyed a. pic

nic the Fourth at the C. C. Browil
home. Present were Mr, and
Mrs. A,. B. Slechta, Mr. and Mrs.
R. O. Hunter and family; Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Dle and children.
Mrs. Olive Marquard and Mrs.
Mamie Weare, '

-Carbon paper, letter head or
legal size by the box' or quire at
the Quiz. 52-if

• Oxfords, Meshes, Broadcloths,
Linenes •.. aU-combed! • Full
cut, sizes 14 to 171 • Whites,
TailS, Blues, Grays, ,all fast color,

Men's "Topflight"

Summer Shirts

9Sc

~;bt,ty All Rayon

TAFFETA
Z9c yard

A BARGAIN WORTH
SHOl1TING ABO\,JTt

'. Firm &!ld sturdy I • Wide
range of. colors. • Smart for
slips, draperies l children's

Jl!.;'i'f,;~~.Jfrocks. • 39 incoes wide.

Fast cqlor
Lawns that'll
wear ror months
to come. Smart
to look at-ca~y

to launder. All
sizes. Values!

Nubsuitings
and fancy

,prints. Shoulder
straps, long legs
with cuffs, 2 hip
pockets, 2 front
p 0 c k e t s. Fly
front 1

Special
For this event.

Ladies
White Purses

Z9c
.

A Gran~. New Group!

WASH FROCKS
.~ Imagine, onll

SummerDressPrlnts
Vat-Dyed 36"

IZ~·)'d.
Avenue printed'
percales In love
ly patterns, col
o['$, Yes} it' s
lower pnced 1

Great lor bo),s 2 to 101

LONG JIMMIES
~;\ Grtat bargmns!.. ,
v,,," 49.:

Htdry! These 'will gofast

Sport SUSPENDERS
1) For Men!

~SO
For sumMer
wear I White'
with 2 tone'
lltripu. Narrow'
elastic buckl(,1eO!

with her aunt, Mrs. Frank Clark
at Ord.

-Visitors Sunday afternoon in
the I. C. Clark home were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Clark.

-Rex Jewett and his mother,
Mrs. Edith Jones left this morn
Ing to spend two weeks on the
west coast. They will go first to
Portland and from there to San
l<'ranclsco and other western
points. Dorothy Seerley wlll per
form his duties in the city office
while he is away.

.,'

A BARGAIN WORTH

SHOl1TING ABOl1T1

6 'or lOG

/'

......;..Eveln Severance, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Severance of
North ·Loup, is st~Ylng this week

a'nd Mrs. R. C. Bailey arid Mr. and
Mrs. Glendel! Bailey drove to
Cambridge to visit parents of Mr8.
Glendell Bailey, Rev. and Mrs. J.
G. Shick. returning to Ord Satur
day morning. Mr. and Mrs. Glen
dell Bailey left Sunday lDorillng
tor Sioux City, where Mr. Bailey
wlll preside at, a Texaco school of
instruction.

• White; faet-tolor borders.

• Sturdy and firmly bound.

• Sort and absorbent.

• Ideal for 8.having or hand.

• Size 17 x 82 inches.

Big Jlatue TERRY

TOWELS

88c

All Ladies Summer Hat!.
Cleara~e Price!

Repriced in Three Groupe.

'Ladies, Hats

ALL HIGHER PRICED

Si Ikfand Cotton Dresses
Reduced for Clearance I

98c ~.98 1',.49
, ,\

L,adies White Shoes

, /

-Mr. and )Irs: S. I. Willard
and son, Homer were guests at
tbe John Boyce home the Fourth.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bose of
Ansley are tbe parents' of an
eight pound boy born July 7. Mrs.
DOse will be remembered by Ord
friends as the former Elizabeth
Twombley.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glendell Bailey
of Mitchel, S. D., came Wednes
day to visit his parents, Mr": and
Mrs. ,R. C. Bailey. Friday Mr.
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Boy Who Lost Life
In North ~up River

Elvern Noha, 1S-year-SlId farm
boy who lost his life when he step
ped into a 20-ft. hole in the North
Loup river ten' days ago. __

RESOURCES

ABOUT PEOPL~ YOU KNOW I

at

•

•

TOTAL c__• .:. ,.,- ~ , $416,601.01

LIABILITIES

REPORT OF CONDITION OF TilE
, .

',NebraSka State Bank
I ,

of Ord, Charter No. 1169

in the State of Nebraska at the close of business
June 29, 1935:

St. Mary's Hall
~Iyria

The public i$ i~vited I

Sunday, July 14

Capital Stock:
Common . $ 17,500.00
Ist Preferred ~ "___________________ 35,000.00

Surplus fund ~------------------------_-----------__ 5,250.00
Undivided profits (Net) • ,___ 4,356.12

Individual deposits 8ubject to
cheek . ~ $1~8,619.10

Time certificates of deposiL 124,535.87
Savings deposi ts ;__________________ 27,175.·14
Cashiers checks ._________ . 1,826.04,
Due to National and State Banks__ 2,338.41 354,494.89

T A ' ' ,OT L-------.-_, c $416,601.01

STATE OF' NEBRASKA)
, . ) 8S.

County of 'Valley . )

I, C. J. Mortensen, President of the ahote named I)ank
do solemnly sw~ar that the above statement i~ a true and
correct copy of the report made to the Department of
Banking. C. J. MORTENSEN, Presid,ent.

ATTEST:
E. R. FAFEITA, Director
L. D. MILLIKEN, Director

. Subscribed and sworn to before ·me this 3rd day of
July 1935. GJarence M. Davis, Notary Public.

I

Personal Iterns

Loans and discountL $137,293.24
Overdrafts 50.75

Bonds and securities (exclusive or cash reserve) 135,656.00
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation_____________ '439.54
Banking house; furniture and fixtures ~_________ 15,00().00
Other real estate____________________ 550..00

Cash in Bank and Due from Na·
tional and State Banks 8ubject
io cbeck c~-_---------------------------$125,247.22

Checks and items of exchange_____ . 2,364.26 127,61L48

S1. Mary's

Benefit

Dance

eo::

,
-Visitors Sunday evening in

the E. H. Petty home were Mr.
and Mrs. SterUng Manchester of
North :Loup.

-Walter Desch, Andy Cook,
Charles Desch, and Mrs. Bessie
Archer and daughter, Ruth, left
Ord Tuesday morning to visit re
latives and friends at Boise and
Nampa, Ida., for two weeks. Mrs.
Andy Cook, who has been in Illa
ho since April, w1ll return with
her husband.

-August Sack, brother of Wm.
Sack, came Friday from Beatrice
and stayed until Sunday evening
in the Wm. Sack hom~. •

-Emil Fafeita left Thursday
morning for Excelsior Springs,
Mo" where he w11l receive treat
ment.

-Miss Lela Fredericks came
home to spend the Fourth with
her parents, Mr., and Mrs. Wm.
Frederkks. She was called back
to her work at the St. Francis
hospital Monday.' 'i

-Miss Adelaide Gnaster of Far- --------'-----:--
well returned Tuesday with Mrs. -Donald Galloway, a nephew of
Edward Gnaster, and w11l stay in Mrs. Arthur Capron, is staying, for
Ord tor a few days in the Ed a week at her home.
Gnaster home.; --Harry Petersen went Sunday

-JEen Eberhart and daughter, to Campbell where he was called
Inez drove to Omaha' Wedp.esday to accept a job. ,
and returned Friday.' On Thurs- -Mrs. Frank Gale of Scotland,
day they attended the funeral of a S. D., c'ame Saturday 'to spend
brother, Fred Eberhart, who died the week with the Jay Auble fam
suddenly Tuesday, tollowing a ily.
stroke. On the retur~ trip, short -'Lloyd, Raymond and Clinton
visits were made at the Rev. Richardson were Thurdsay vis
Wright home in Osceola, the Itors at the Herbert Goff home at
Chester Cole home at Shelby, and North Loup.
at the home at another Inez Eb- -Mr. and Mrs. Halle Allan, who
erhardt at Wahoo, not a relative. had been staying for some time
Maxine Jones accompanied them in the home of her sister, Mrs. C.
to Omaha where she will visit re- J. Mortensen left Thursday mOtn-
latives for s,everal weeks. , ing to Visit another sister at Los II

-Anton Gnaster, a member of Angeles. . '
the ceo camp at Albion, spent -Lieutenant Charles Allan, his
the week-end in the home of his wife and son arrhed In Ord this
brother, Ed Gnaster at Ord. morning from Fort Riley, Kas., to

-Sunday visitors in the Edward make a brief visit in the home of
Gnaster home were her parents, an aunt, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F.Webster and -Fourth of July guests in the
Cathryn of St. Paul and a cousin, J. E. Tolen home were Mr. and

~__~# #01 Peggy Hart of Omaha. Mrs. Charles Dunkelbur~er !\nd
-Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Woodruff Miss Grace Tolen of Cotestield,

moved to Ord this week to make Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and
their home at the PresbyterianIchildren from North Loup, and,
parsonage. Rev. Woodruff is the Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Edney. "
new Presbyterian minister and --Comhig Saturday afternoon to
will preach afl their regumr pas- visit his brother, J. E. Tolen, were
tor for the first time Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tolen from

-Sunday Archie Keep and For- Preston, Ia., and their son, Glen'n------------~---------------

rest Watson drove to, L,incoln to ITolen and family from Chicago. MILLENDStake L. L. WRJtson to the J3ailey Th~y visited until Tuesday morn-I
Sanitarium for treatment. ing in the Tolen home. ,

-'Boyd Holloway, san of Mr. -Tonsllectomles were perform-'
and Mrs. Ed Holloway returned ed by Dr. J. G. KTuml on Allee,
Sunday from Omaha wher~ he had Jablonski, daughter of Joe Jab-;
been for a. week visiting a great lonskl, on Monday, and .Adrian M • tt
aunt, Mrs. E. E. Ollis. and Marvin Jablonski, sons of arquise e
-~, r. and Mr.s Fern Johnston John Jablonsld on Tuesday morn-,I " , ' __ ,.,

were Sunday afternoon visitors hi ing.
the Ed Holloway home. . -Roger McMindes went Mon- Width 39 inches

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vejvoda ar- day morning to Atkinson where,
rived in Ord TUesday, to visit her he will spend a week or two w, ith 1 You'll scarcely believe your e)'es when you see
father, Charles ,Brickner and a the Albert McMindes famlly. this beautiful a~sortment. Clip dots, &eH and
sister, Mrs. Carl Wolf. They wlll --<sunday Arthur McIAlin, John I d f' I
spend ten' days in Ord, before re- McLain, and Mr. a~d Mrs. Paul co ore Jgures, nOl'e ty '~-eaHs.. They're rem-
turning to their Omaha home, Duemey and children visited atl nants, but in fresh, usable lengths. , , ODe of
, ~Miss Marjorie Petty came up the country home of McLain Bros. the beet buys you cim find anywhere.
from Hastings Monday morning to -Mr. and Mrs.' Ed Bradt of
spend a w£:ek with' her parents, Lincoln spent the latter part of yard
Mr. and Mrs. Will Petty. the week at the Archie, Bradt 9C

-'Doris Tolen iB staying this home fu OrJ. :\lr, Bradt, former
w'eek at the S. A. Waterman home Iy of Ord, is employed with a
In Maiden Valley.. grocery company in Lincoln. Mr.

-Visitors Thursday In the Matt and Mrs. Bradt went Satl,lrday to llt-------------"------..-:----------
Kosmata home were Mr. and Mrs. Wolbach where they planned to

##oI~~~ Frank Lukes. visit for a short time with her
sister, going home from there.

......................................__ "" -Mr-. and Mrs. Ells",~orlh 'Ball,
drove to MindEn the Fourth tak-I
ing her mother, Mrs. Hannah I.<1T-\
sen, back to her home after a few I
days visit in Ord.
, -Mrs. H. P. Hansen, mother of I

Mrs. H. F). Barnes woas very 111
the first of the week with gall-I
stones. She is imptoved at pres
ent.

-'Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes,
drove to Kearney Thursday to 1
"pend the d:lY. On their way
home, they stopped at Ravenna to.
visit friends for a few hours, ar-'
riving in Ord Thursday evening. \

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Auble and
('hlldren drove to Lincoln Thurs-'
day to spend the }<'ourth with their
daughter, Dorothy, who is attend
ing the University -Scnool of 1

Music.Arthur Auble attended the
A. A. U. tracIt meet. They re
turned to Ord Thursday evening,

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry McBeth
and children drove to Spalding i
Sunday and spent the day with i
his parents, M, r: and Mrs. M. Me-I'
Beth.

-Mr.. and .Mrs. Wissbaum and I
son Lawrence of St. Paul came
Wednesday morning to visit theirI
daughter, Mrs. Bud Lashmett and
family. Tbey retuned to St. Paul
Friday morning. '

-Mrs. Arlos Thompson and chil
dren left }<'riday noon by auto for
Long Beach, Calif. They rode to
Long Beach with Harold Tedro
who was returning to his home
after a week's stay in Ord. '

-Lyle Hunter is the new man
ager for the Ord Standard Oil
station. Lloyd Zeleskl, former
manager, Is now sellillg 'cars for
the Ord Auto Sales company.

-Jerry Petska, jr., of Ord vis
ited his' grandparents, ;Mr. and
Mrs. James Bartunek last wook
at Loup City.

Charles Harmon of Elyria was
operated on at 1:00 a. m. Friday
morning for a ruptured appendix.
He is a patient in' the Ord hos
pital.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Benjamin
drove to Burwell the Fourth to
spend the day with a sister. Miss
Arvella Benjamin and Miss Ger
trude Crandall returned Sunday
from spending a week visiting
friends ond relatives at Kola.
Miss Crandall is Working in the
J. W. Goddard home.

-H . H. Batey, district manag
er, and Margaret Gilmore, statist
ical clerk of the National degree
of employment service of the
Grand Island district, were guests
Wednesday at the John Haskell

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• home. 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~U;~~~;P~_""""""~"~"~""~~"M;~"~~~~"~""""M;""~

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harden
brook and her sister, Miss Mamie
Smith went to Des Moines last
week to visit her sister, Mrs. Nina
Keasey and family. They will re
turn to Ord today.

-Alice AJamek returned Sun
day morning from attending a six
week's session of the Kearney
summer school.

-Mr. and Mrs. John P: MiskO
.and children drove to LouI> City
the Fourth. .
-Mr. and Mrs. George D. Walker
drove to O'Connor Thursday for
a family reunion of Mrs. Walker's
family. The family met at the
Pressey State Park. About forty
membel's were present. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. John P. Misko
and SOn Jimmy drove to wayne
Saturday to visit friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Davis. They returned
home the first of the week.

-<lrd students who are attend
ing the' Lincoln music school
write that they were guests at a
dinner Fr,iday night, of Mr. and
Mrs. M. D.Bell at their home in
Lincoln..

-Paul Hawkins from Arlington
came Tuesday to visit Miss Mar
ion Grace Cushing for a few days.

-MI. and Mr,s. Ben Rose of
Burwell drove to Lincoln the
Fourth to spend the day with
their son, Robert, who is attend
ing the Lincoln music school.

-.George Round, jr., was in Ord
Monday evening ;and ~pent th~
night with his -, parents, leaving
Tuesday morning for Broken Bow.

-Sunday evening callers in the
Archie Bell home wete Mr. and
Mrs. John Viner.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Viner and
family were visitors Thursday
evening at the Charles lfrban
home. ,
'-Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty

drove to Loup City and spent the
Fourth.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita,
, jr., were Sunday visitors in the E.
W. Gruber home.

.+
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--'¥ '=

632.335.12

103,509.99
86,624.10

U,OOO.OO

289,518.99
1,348.50

.$741,149.63

5,944.49

58,059.5,9

5,000.00

232,996.33

$ 47,988.82

584,346.30

$632,335.12

$330.334,71

Canada.-U. S. Milule
The Domlni()n of Canada has an

alta ot 3,684,463 square mUes. Con
tIneota~ United States 11 smaller,
containing 3,029,789 square mllea:
IncludIng territorIes and dependen
cies, It embraces 3,728.395 square
miles.

IN ORD

Sworn to and subscribed betore me
this 6th day of July, 1935.

J. T, Knezacek" Notary Public.

Toggery

Total Assets : _

First National Bank

Total pledged (excluding rediscounts) __$ 62,000.00

PLEDGED:
(c) Against public funds of Statel\,

counties, school dLstrlcts, or other
subdivisions or munlC'ipalit1es_____ $ 62,000.00

Total pledged c ~ $ 6!,OOO.00

in the State of Nebraska, .at'the close of business on June
29th, 1935, Pu'blished in response to call made by Comptroller
of Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSEn'S
discounts ~________________ $238,041.73

106.32

(c) Total deposits _
Capital Ac;count:-

Class A preferred stOCk, GOO-shares, )
pal' 50.00 per share, retlrable at )
$50.00 per share ) $60,000.00
COUlmon stock, 300-shares, par)
$100,00 per share )

Surplns 15,000.00
Undivided profits, neL .;.,. 33,814.51
Total Capital AccounL ~ ~ '__ $108,814.51.,

Total Liabilities .--------'-------------______ $741,149.63

,MEMORANDUM: Loans and investments
pledged to secure liabilities.

United States Government obligations, '
direct and-or fully guaranteed -___ $ 10,000.00

Other bonds, stocks, and securitles_~__ 52,000.00

LIABILITlb'S

Demand deposits, except United States
Government deposits, public funds,
and deposits of other banks _

Time deposHs, except postal savings,
public funds, and deposits of ()therbanks __ c ~_

Public fl\nds of States, counties, school
districts, or other subdivisions or
municipalities _

United States Govel'llment and postal
savings deposits _

Deposits of other banks, Including certi
fied and Cashler's checks outetand-lng _

Tota1 of items 15 to 19: .
(a) Secured by pledge of loans and-or

investnle~ts _
(b) Not secured by pledge of loans and-

or Investments _

State of Nebl'aska, County of Valley, ss:
I, James Petska, Jr" Cashier of the above-named bank, do

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the beat ~
my knowledge and belief. JAMES PETSKA, JR., Cashier.

Correct-Attest:
Wencel Misko,
Frank. Koupal,
}t'. P. O'Neal,

Directors

Charter No. 13557 Reserve District No. 10

. REPORT 01" THE CONDITION 01"

Loans and
Overdraf~s _~--------------------- _
United States Government Obligations, direct and-or

fully guaranteed ,
Other bonds, stocks, and securities _
Banking house $20,000.00, Furn'iture and fixtures

$2,000.00 .--- _
Resen-e with 1"edel'al Resel've Bank____ $49,101.42
Cash in vault and balances with other ,

Banks -'__________ 239,338.26
Out.slde checks and other cash items____ 1.079.31Other assets ~---

PrettJ Teeth DestroJed
Brides In Sumatra are chosen for

their pearly, white teeth. '1'\1.00, to
make sure that hls wife no longer
emUes and attracts other men, the
huiband seizes the lirst opportunity
after marrtage to 11le down her teetb
to ugly stubs.

AU lilercllandiae is greatly reduced as we must lllake room for our 1"all

Merchandise. Therefore, w are giving you the advantage of buying seasonable
garments at theae pricea.

One Rack of Silk Dresses. . $3.95
Suulnler Silk Voiles1 eyelets and seersuckers ; .. $4.95
$10.95 SUlnuler Wash Silks " $6.95 and $7.95
$13.95 Sununer Wash Silks ~ $8.95
Munsingwear Pajaulas and Nighties Half Price

. Munsingwear SWiululing Suits at. . .Reduced Prices
All White Hats '.: $1.50 ad $1.00

,.JII,' •

All Dark Hats ,4ge All White Skirts $1
Assortment of Girdle.s ..... $1.00 Brassiers 50c
Ladies and Girls' House Pajanias :._ $1.00
All $2.95 and $1.95 Nell Dons reduced to .. $2.39 and $1.69

rAli·s;;i~;·c:;;;·:~d~;i;:·:;·H~'i;p;i~; ..1
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1

Mira Valley News

Mexican Jumpin, Beans .
MeXican jumping beans are not

beans but the seeds or various tropi
cal plants, especially that or the
shrub called the swamp tree, whose
pOds al-e known fiS "broncho beans."
When thIs Is In bloo'm the I'(ray tor
trlcld moth lays its eggs In the bIos·
soms and the egg;; hatch out into
larvae which bore into the beans.
The jumping or the beans is due to
the movements or the larvae within
them. After some lime the~e change
into pupae, which gnaw holes in the
b(>uns frOm wh!<'h the m()th~ (>merg(>,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Holtz and
daughters Dorothy and Bernadine
of Shelton visited at the Henry
Lange home the Fourth. Miss I
Ella Holtz, who has been ViSit-I
ing here the past few weeks re
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard I
and Donnie were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll Flynn
Sunday. Mr. andl Mrs. Anthony,
Cummins at North Loup and Dean
Flynn were also there.

There were 'no services at the
Lutheran churCh Sunday because
the pastor was called to the bed
side of his father, who is very
ill.

Mr. ud HI'S. Chris NieLsen and
daughters called in the home of
Mrs. J. Aagaard and famlly Sun
day evenIng.

Henry Jorgensen's called at
}t'rank Flynn's Sunday ~enlng.

ud Phllbrick's of Ericson were
at carl Hansen's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak and
daughters were visiting at Henry
,Jorg~~sen's ~m Monday nntll
Wednesday last week.

Mildred and Mabel VanSlyke
and Cylvan and Aalton Philbrick
were in Loup City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson an~
daughters called at Henry Jor
gensen's Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
Margaret were at Elliot Clem-
ents' Thursday evening. '

Mr .and Mrs. Jerry Swoboda of
Ord called at Leonard Woods'
1"riday ovening.

Ed Grwster and Dr. Kruml
Cau$ht Fish, Ilere'sProof

Total_~ $42,729.76
STATE 01" NEBRASKA )

, ) sa.
County of Valle, )

I, Agnell Dodge, of the above
named bimk do solemnly IIwear
that the above statement Is a true
and correct copy of tho report made
to the Department of Banking.

AGNES DOWE, Vice Prellident
ATTEST:

O. Pecenka, Director
Olga H.' Ciemny, Director
:Subllcribed and sworn to before

me this 8th day of Jul,1935. M. G.
Kusek, Iustlce ot the Peace.

ROSEBUD
KIDS

WNAX Present"

Don't Miss This Big
Attraction!

Meu1.0c Ladies 25c

Children lOe

Ord Dance Hall

THE

Wedn'day July 17

Dance

Company I Boys Hold Reunion On Fourth.

. Tile ,Social }'oN'c<lst.
The Business and Professional

Wornen's club will meet at Clara
:YlcClatchy's hOOle this evening for
a pIcnIc dinner.

The ladies of the G. A. R. will
ha ve a regular meeting at the
hall Saturday.

Home Art Circle of the Presby
terian church meets at the home
of Mrs. O. E. Johnson next Wed
nesday. Mrs. John Whiting· will

I
be assitant hostess, '

Miss Virginia Sack will be hos
tess to a number of her young

I
I friends at a dinner party in hon-

", 0)' of her birthday this evening.
,Anyone who. t~.in~s these Ord 1"riday evening the junIor class

gentlemen. dldn t get any of ~heIof the Christian church will have
bI? ones on their recent vacation a picnic at the home of their
trip to the .Man-Trap counry in teacher, MIss Clara McClatchy.
northern MlDnesota, need only
look at this picture. The Delta Deck club will m:et

Tuesday at the Dr.1". L. Bles'llng
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jensen of home..

Omaha an4 Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jen- Mrs. C. W. Hitchman wUl be
sen of Omaha were dinner guests hostess this afternoon to the So
the Fourth in the Dr. H. N. Norris and Sew club.
home. The Royal Neighbor club will

assemble in the home of Mrs. Ed
Holloway for a kensington Fri
day evening.

Mrs. Lester Norton will be hos
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek tess to the Jolliate club Saturday

c~led d Will Nelson'S Thu~day ~~th~e:r~h~o~m~e~~~E~IY~r~ia~.~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc:\Iullen Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Jorgensen

were guests the Fourth at a dln- and famIly and ~Ir. and Mrs'
ner in the A. W. Tunnlcllff home Henry Jorgensen and daughters
at Ord. spent the Fourth with Mrs. N. C.

:\11'. and Mrs. Clyde Baker went Jorgensen and Miss Mena in Ord.
to Arcadia Thursday and had din- Dean Flynn spent the week end
ner with the J. W. Wilson famIly. with hIs people, the Frank Flynn

Dinner guests Tuesday evening famIly.
in the CI)'de Baker home were The :een Philbrick, C. O. Phil
:\11'. and :\ilrs. M. B. Earnest and brIck and Carl Hansen families
son Lyle from California. were at Dud Philbrick's near

Mr. and :\Irs. Will Ollis, Mr. and Ericson on the }t'ourth.
Mrs. Elmer Ollis, Mr. J. G. Has- 'There w.!re seventeen ~n at
tings and Mr. and Mrs. James tendance at Sunday school in the
Ollis and their families enjoyed Haskell Creek church Sunday
a breakfast Monday morning at morning.
the Will Oills farm. Wilbur Nielsen spent Thursday

:\11'. and Mrs. Ed Bradt from with Russell Gregg. '
Lincoln and Miss Ruth Bradt of Mrs. Leollard Woods and Leon
Hastings were dinner guests the caJled ah Henry Jorgensen"s
Fourth in the Archie Bradt home. Tuesday evening.

The Charles Sternecker family ----:--:----------
were dinner guests Sunday in the Report of Condition of The
Jake Paplerulk home. ELYRH STATE BANK

Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg and of Elyria. Charter No. 1103
children and Miss Mildred Craig in the State of Nebraska at tho
enjoyed a !Ilcnlc on the Loup close of business Juno 29, 1935
river the Fourth. RESOURCES

The Ladies of the Legion Aux- Loans and dlscounts $U,553.09
iliary met at the Legion Hall Overdrafts 3.70
:\ionday. They s wed, preparing Bonds and securities (ex-
I box to be S"l~t te) Oxford. A elusive of cash re-
program followed. 'serve) 13,180.00

Banking house, furniture
and fixtures 3,300.00

Cash in Bank
and due .frOIl!
National and
Sta.te Banka
sub j e c t to
check --- $11,692.97 11,692.97

TotaL $42.729.76

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock, Common__$10,OOO.OO
Surplus fund____________ 747.51
Undivided profits (Net) _ 628.71
Individual " de":

posits subject
to check - $17,068.45

Time certificates
of deposiL 12,655.43

Savings deposits__ 793.53
Cashier checks__ 836.13 31,353.54

A G. A. R. pienlc for members of the old Company I was held the
1"ourth at the Mortensen camp. Sixteen Company I men and their
families were present, and enjoyed a lovely picnic dinner and reunion.
~ft to right, 'back row Martin Led, Norm Holt, Tony Freder'lcksen of
Cushing, Cecil Clark, George Dworak, of Bellwood. Second row: Chris
Bieres, Charley Roberts of Lincoln, Leo Demaree of Burwell, Carl Corte
of Columbus, and Claude Cook of M,inatare. Third row: Ray Lindsey
of' Burwell Roy Pardue W. W. (Dad) Brown, Ord and Ambrose Mc
Carthy of Greeley. Two 'company members, Joe Polan and Pete Puhiam
of Burwell were present, coming later in the afternoon.

-'Dr. Glen D. Auble will be a
prominent speaker at the meet
Ing of the Central District of the
:\'ebraska Association of Optom
etrists In which will be held at
Hastings Sunday, July 14, at 10; 0<>
A. M. The topic upon which Mr.
Auble will speak is "Cataracts."

i

-~-

A picnic celebrated 'the fourth
at the Walter Desch home Thu.rs
day. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. D. Auble, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Holman and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Ellery Bohannon.

Mrs. Mable Anderson and. fam
ily were Sunday dinner guests In
the Dick Long home.

The presbyterian Ladies Aid so
ciety met Wednesday at the
church. Madams Gould Flagg
and 1"lorence Cha pman served.

:\11'. and Mrs. 'John Blaha en
joyed a Fourth of July dlnner at
the John Kokes country home.

1"ourth of July dinner guests In
the Alpha Hlll home were Mrs.
Alvin HlII, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Almquist, Mrs. Ernest Hill and
her father, Nels Johnson.

Going to .Arcadla to enjoy' a
1"onrth of July dinner in the Wai
ter Anderson home, were, Mr. and

Members of the Merrymix club :\Irs. Ralph Xorman. Mr. and Mrs.
eMjoyed a picnic Tuesday after- Bob Hal and Mrs. Nina Norman,
noon at the Roy Severson home. Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Guests the Fourth at tlle Hans Russell Waterman' and children
Andersen home for a picnic din- drove to Chambers to spend the
ner were:\1r. and Mrs, }t'rank Au- l"ourth with hel' parents, Mr. and
dersen. Mr. and Mrs. John Ander- Mrs. Jesse Meyers. Accompany
sen, and Mr, and Mrs. Reginald ing them, wer'e Mr. and Mrs. John
Beeghly.. . Boettger and Mr, and Mrs. W. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Cushing Waterman and Dolsie. Mrs. Wat
and daughter, and Dr. and Mrs. C. erman and the boys stayed atJ: Miller were guests at a picnic Chambers until Sunday, the rest
at the J.osePh P. Barta homeIreturning to Ord Thursday night. l
Thursday. l"ifteen young people of the

Fourth of July' dinner and sup- United Brethren Sunday school
per guests at ,the Wlll Novos~d I class enjoyed a party Friday eve
home were Mr. and Mrs. Elwlll ning at the Archie Waterman
Dnnlap and Mr. andMrs. Carl Ge- country home. Games were play-
neski. ed, aftel' w~l<lh Ice cream and

-- cake were served.
Guests at Delta Deck last Tues- :\>11'. and Mrs. A. C. Waterman

day ill the home of Mrs. Carl Sor- drove Thursday to the Frank Hop
ensen were Madams Ed Whelan, kins hOllie where they spent the
Lester Norton, Harry McBeth, afternoon visiting.
and Olof Olsson. Mrs. K. C. Lewis' -- ,
received high prize. . 'The Quilting division of the

Wednesday afternoon Misses Methodist church met Wednesday
Inez Swain and Luc'y Rowbal en- afternoon at the church.
tertained the Ladies Aid of the Honored guests at a party glv-
United Brethren church. en by Miss Clara McClatchey

Mr. and :\Irs. W. L. McMullen of Wednesday evening were Miss
Burwell were Sunday guests at Ruth- and Miss Ethel Ollis, who
the A. W. Tunlllcllff home. are visiting in Ord. About four-

The campfire girls, with their teen friends of the girls were
leaders, Miss Virginia VanDecar present.
and Miss Mary Hitchman, enjoy- The pinochle clUb met Tuesday
ed a five o'clOCk breakfast on the at the Mortensen summer cottage
bank of thtl Lou I) river Monday with ~Irs. Wlll Treptow hostess
morning. and Mrs. P. IJ. Mella assistant

hostess. Guests were Madams Ray
Mella, Henry Zikmund, !Emil
Zikmund, Jack Portis, and Joe
Jablonski.

At the Installation services of
the Rebekah lodge Tuesday night, H k II C kN
Miss Mae Helleberg was install- as e ,ree ews
ed as ","oble Grand and Miss Mae
McCune as Vice Grand. A cover
ed dish luncheon was served.

:VIr. and Mrs. A. J. 1"erris and
family were Thursday· dinner
guests at the John Koll '\lome.

July 1"0urtli dinner guests at
the John Mason country home
were Mrs. Winnie Finley, Mrs.
Nina Parks and Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Noll and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and !?
daughter, Greta were dinner
guests Thursday in the Mrs. Mar
illa Flynn llome.

Mrs. Emil Fafeita and son Billy,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fatelta, jr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Fafeita,
sr" were dinner guests the Fourth
in the E, W. Gruber home.

Last Sunday James Ollis gave
a review of the general assembly
meeting of the Presbyteriap church
which he had attended in Cincin-
nati. . i '

i

to Ericson and spent the !<'ourth.
Those going were Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Sack, Mr. and Mrs. I". P. O'
Neal, Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan.

Dahlin Dinner.
Picnic dinner guests the }t'ourth

at Albert Dahlin's were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Dahlin, Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Dahlin, Mr. and Mrs. Ove Fred
erIcksen, and Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Collison.

Phone 187

Bulternut

COFFEE

Lb,3lc

Farmers Grain (#
Supply Co.

Sugar. Prunes
10 lbs. 5ge Near gal. 35e

SALMON, pink, No.1 can ... :2 cans 23c
PEACHES, in syrup, 2lh can .. 2 cans 35c
COnN FLAKES, large pkg \'.. 10c
nnESSING on SPREAD, qt. jar 35c
BEANS, gree or wax 3 cans 29c
STRAWBERRY JAl\I, 5·lb pail .....49c

0111ar Woqder Flour
18-lb Sack $1.83 2i·lb. Sack 95c

$1.83 95c

Harvest.Specials

Star Brand or McConnick-Deering per bale--- .__$4.25

Bring us your eggs in trade or cash.

We Can Save You
Money •• Try Us
Before You Buy!

Ginger Ale, Lime ,Rickey
...,0 U Fe WhiteSoda, qts. 3for SOc

,

Binder Twine, bale $3.75

DeLMonte
Apricots
:Hj can

2 for G5c

JERRY

Petska

New and Used
FURNITURE

We pay 2c over ~hk.et for
Poultry and Eggs in exchange
for Furniture.

V aniIla, 8-oz. bottle. lOc
Mustard, qt. jar 14c

Flour, the best Big 5 $1.54

DelMonu SUced Yellow CUng
Peaches2* can

2 for Hc

Hal·vest
.Specials.
Thurs., Fri., Sat., &
Mon., July 11 to 15.

SUGAR, 10 Ibs. :~-----59c

Kamo Jell, 3 pkga. ". 14c

Blue Ribbon Malt, 3-lb 59c

Hominy, 19. 2~ can lOc

Mason Jar Caps, dz. -__ ,__ ,_,23c

Pu~e Cider Vinegar, gal. 28c

Special Price on New'
Spuds.

New Cabbage, Lb. , 2c

'MHk, Carnation or Bor,den
tal Ican 3 for 23c

Poultry and Eggs-Cash
or Tra.de.

Open SCundays 9 to 12

B & G.a Fruit Drink, 8-oz.
bottle --__----- lOc

TEA,~-lb. good for ice
tea ------:----------------_- ,, .13c

Shower }'lorenc.e Sydzllk.
Miss Florence Sydzyik was the

honoree at a miscellaneous shower
given for her Saturday evening at
the Joe Welnlak home at Elyria.
About sixteen friends of the 'briile
attended, giving her many lovely
gifts. Refreshments of ice cream
and cake were served.

PIcnIc at Ericson.
Thursday several families drove
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19c
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5c

ZOe
SUNDAY EVE

Plate Lunch

Saturday
"Special

ICE CREAM

BROWNIE

CONES

Van Camp

Pork and Beans
A Real Value

2 ~:~~~~'..•••••• '1'" .l: 23c

3 1-lb.
cans o ,.

Every bag guaranteed

48 ~~~-_ .._..-..----------.---.--$1.49
Safeway Flour48b~bg1.59

PRUNES

3~:~~$100

Fruit Nectar ........ 8 BOo
Z
ttles .. l0c

Starch 2 ~~oz. 17c CQC or •g...... GIQss .

Corn Beef LlbbY·s 2 b~-;.z: .••35c
Sweet Potatoes 2b~::: 23c

Malt Syrup ~~~~on 3 ~~~ 59c

Potted Meat LlbbY's ..3·~~~~~:.. iOe
Laundry Soap :~~~el..6bars 25c

Karo Blue 10 Lb. 63~abel... Pall. •••• C

Pen-Jell 2 pkg 25c

Jell Well ~:~vors.... 4 pkg 19c

Corn Flakes Kellogg·.2 ~~~::: •.: 19c
S I Alaska 2 16-0 Z. 23a mon Pink ·......... Cans.... C

S d
• American' 6 3%-oz. 25

ar Ines 011............ Cans.... C

July 12 and 13 in Oed, Nebr.

Ed. Mouer

·"0-· r'-;.

II. Rke, Auctioneer.

AIRW~Y

Coffee
3 Ibs.. SSe

Auction
Saturday at 1:30 we will

auction our old hamburger
shop building. Buy it at
your own price. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen
drove to Berwyn Sunday to spend
the day.

Nope! 'l"aint fish the boss isI -Miss Clara McClatc'ley drove
wantin', . to York Thursday to meet her

U's jist change of bed and hay, sister, Miss Vera and Miss Dais7
And a view of distant places . Hallen wbo bad been gone for

An' new faces while 'he's 'way. six weeks on an omnibus tour of
Like other folk and critters, the country.

Hank must get a change of ~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~scene, r.
To keep his mind a rollln'

An' to stimulate his spleen.
But the tbot that burns us stay-

at-homes .
Is-we need vacations too,

But we can't work the deal it
seems,

Like other folks can do.
So we just stay at home an'work,

An' wish for distant lands,
An' take our Quiz vacations,

From H. D. second-hand.

r·······················

•••••••...•.....•...~....•....•

BU~CHE'S

New Pack

Peas
Early Alaska Variety

2 No. 2 cans 25
4 sieve.............. C

2 No. 2 cans 33
3 sleye............... C

Harvest Cookies

i~~.~~. 35c

A.Y

Bread
316

-
OZ

• ZOeLoaves..__.

Lelllons io~n~rz:.~~~~~~.....Doz. 21c

B
Golden 4 Ib 25allallas yellow....... .. . s. c

Oranges ~~:e Doz. 28c

Cabbage ~~I~~aska Lb. 2lhc

O · Calif. .' 31b 25nlons White.. S. C

C t I Yellow 3 45 25
an e oupes Meat..... Size ....."'! C

Water Melons ~~I:t........Lb. 2c

Greeri Beans Local. ••-02 Ibs. 19c

Van Camp No.2 23
Extra Standard ..... cans.... C
Stokely's No 2 25
Finest ca~ll.... C

Kraut ~~~~:~~'.s 2 ~ao~s~~.. 25c

Catsul~ :~::d : 2 ~~:sz: 25c

C t Stokely's 2 H-oz. 17
a sup Flnest.................. cans... . c

Honliny ~,~~~::::s....•.•...•••• ,3 ~o~s~~.. 29c

M· d V t bl Stokely's 2 No. 2 25Ixe ege a eSl<'lnest.... cans. C

K
·d B Stokely's 2 No.2' 21
,I l~ey eans Fancy Park cans.... C

K ·d B Van Camp 2 No. 2 19
I. ney eans Light Red... . cans.... C

S . I tt· Van 2 No. 2 23
p~g le I Camp.............. cans.... C

Tomatoes

Tomatoes

The Boss Comes Back.
By Charles F. Wantz.

When the boss comes back from
fishin',

Witb the tales of luck" that's
'bad;

We wonder wby such 'r:,tocrats
WlIl to the north lakes gad,

When there's fish that are a
calIin'

'For the nice. sweet, juicy bait
That is needed for to land 'em

In their journey to the plate.
We just wonder wby It takes a

trip .
Of. several hundred mlle~,

While business walts or goes un
done

Or on some other piles,
Just so's the boss can get lL mess

of fish from northern lakes,
As tho' them species' better

Than Ule local sort of makes.
It's not suckers Hank is' seekin',

When be angles In the woods.
He can't fool us with that story

'Bout It's fish he seeks for food.

I
FOlks all know our butchers sell

'em,
Be it Otto, John or Mike,

Or Alvin 'cross tbe cburthouse
square;

But then, Hank'd have to hike

l
Out in the sun so blistern' h.ot

Whereas, when he's in camp,
An' wants to rest and also flsh

Why he, the lucky scamp
Just rolls bls eyes out lakeward,

An' can choose some shady nook
Where he can tatalize tbe fish

With fly or baited hook.

. "Service 0/ Quality"

VALLEY COUNTY

Shoe Service

The same careful atten
tion you do your costume.
We have shoe laces in cot
ton, rayon, or silk in aU
the popular shades.

P~1ishes Cor aU colored
Shoes and a permanent
white pol~sh that will not
rub oft'.

Fancy ~ssorted buckles
Cor pumps.

Give Your
Shoes

Dads ,,' Vogeltanz, Af.torlleys.
SOT,IQE Ol' SllERU'l"S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh JUdicial District
of Nebraska, within and for Val
ley County, Nebraska. in an ac
Hon wherein Sally Perlinski is
plaintiff. and E. H. Luikart, Re
ceiver of State Bank, Ord. Ne
braska, et aI, are defendants, on
a. supplemental decree rendered
on a cross-petition of Elizabeth
Carkoski and Vera Mae Carkoskl,
I will, at two o'clock P. M. on
Monday, the 12th day of August,
1935. at the West front. door of
tbe Court House in thJ City of
Ord. Valley County, Nebrask'a, of
fer for sale, at public auction, the
following described lands and
tenements. to~wlt: An undiv.lded
one-eleventh interest in Lots 5
and 6, and the Southwest quarter
of Section 23, Township 20, Nortb
of Range 15, West of the sixth
Principal Meridian, in Valley
County, Nebraska. Dated this
10th day of July, 1~35.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherift
of Valley County, Nebraska.

July 11-5t

Lots 5 and 6. and the Southwest
quarter of Section 23, Township
20, North or Range 15, West of the
sixth Principal Meridian, In Val
ley County. Nebraska. upon which
real estate said execution was
issued, tbe sard property being
levIed on as the property of the
ahove named defendant. Dated
tbls 10th day of July, 1935.

c,lE.ORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

July 11-5t .

TIlE 61ID QUtZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. JULY 11.1935.
..., !

Sold B1
SACK LUMBER " COAL co.

Ord, Nebraska

U.pAllata Pau
The Uspallata pass Is In the An·

des mountains. In the northwestern
part of the A.rgentlnlan province or
Mendoza, close to the boundary of
Oh11e. Through It and u great tun
nel, at an elevation of 9,834 feet
above sea level. passes the trans·
continental rallroad between Buenos
Aires and Valparaiso.

Baby Poses in Four 4-Generation Groups

While Making SUllllller's Visit to Nebraska

Far-Famed Florence
Florence, Itlily, was once tbe ~en·

ter of world culture and world
finance, and there are names asso
ciated with It that will endure for
all time. Some ot them are Michel
angelo. the Medici, Dante Allghleri,
Boccacclo, Machlevelli. Della Rob·
bla. Leonardo da Vinci. Benvenuto
Cellini and Raphael. '

~~~-~----~-~---------1, . I

L_':~~~?'::~~--j
-Orville Sowl, who has been. at

the Methodist hospital in Omaha
or nasal treatment, writes Ord . .
friends that he will return home Bab;r Molly Wlllch, sbown above in the arms of her mother, Mrs.
Thursday of this week. . Mary Wjn.ch, is a fortunate .chlld, ,!lldeed, for she has four great grand-

TByron Pester of An~ley was mothers hving. On 'her viSIt to Nebraska this summer Baby Molly has
tak."en to the Ord bospital Wed- posed In four suchg;oups. In the top picture with Mrs. Winch and
nesday evening for an appendl- Molly a~e Mrs. Winch s father, Glen Johnson, marshal of the village of
cltis operation. ,North LouP, and Mr. Johnson's mother, Mrs. Maude Johnson..

-Virgil Cremeen and famlly .In the bottom picture with Mrs. Winch and Molly are Mrs. Winch's
spent .sunday at the F. O. wn-lmother, Mrs. Ava Johnson, and her motber, Mrs. Mary Clement.
IIams home in Ord. Both the Johnso~ and Clement fammes are pioneers at North Loup.

-'Going to Ericson Sunday to Mrs. Maude Jobnson s husband, Byron, came there in 1872 as a bache
fish were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dwor_llor an.d a year later was married to M,lss Maud stewart, who had arrived
ak. Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap a year previous}y from Welton, Ia. Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Clement came'
and Miss Tony Polak to North Loup III 1872, soon after Mr. Clement was mustered out as a

-Mr. and Mrs. El~in Dunlap. c.aptain in tbe Union army during the Civil war. J;lot'h faromes have
made a business trip to Ericson lIVed in North Loup ever since. ,
Monday evening. Granddaughter of ~hls family, Mrs. Winch", ~.. the husband ota

professor of physics in Wllliams university, Wlllia·mstown, Mass., and
--Sunday Mr. and Mrs.. Wlll Mc- is spending part of tbe summer with 'her parenis and grandmothers in

Lain and Mrs. A. M. Mutter drove North Loup. .to Burwell to visit Mrs. W. C., __· -;- _
Parsons. . I

-To Comstock Friday to visit
O. B. Mutter, went bis mother.
Mrs. A. M. Mutter, and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Will McLain.

-Miss Jessamine Meyer went
to Omaha Friday to visit in the
Ilome of an uncle for a couple or
weeks.

-Miss Ethel Ollls from Kansas
arrived In Ord Sunday morning to
visit her relatives. 'She wlIl visit
here for a week.

-Mrs'. Sadie Armstrong fr~
Hastings arrived Sunday morning
to. visit until Monday. afternoon
in the James Ollls home.

-!Mrs. Inez Edwards, motber
of Mrs. Carl Sorensen. left Fri
day for Grand Island. Maxine
Sorensen went to Grand Island
with her, returning to Ord Tues-
day evening. -
~Roberta Rogers arrived Satur

day evening from 'St. Joseph
where she had been visiting her Petrified Fore.t of Ari:r;ona
mother for three weeks. Sbe al-
so visited a sister at North LouP. The petrified forest of A.rlzona

-Mrs. Carl Sore-nsen has re- consists ot thousands ot petrified
c6jVvedJ an ;/anQun<:ement opt .the logs heaped In confusion on the
birth of a son July 3 to Mr. and iround, hundreds of feet below the
Mrs. Robert Young of ILong places where they originally grew.
Beach. Calif. Mrs. Young wlll be Most ot them are broken Into short
remembered as the former Ruth lengths as cleanly cut as If. sawn.
Sorensen, daughter of Mr. and After falling they drifted down a
Mrs. Rudolph Sorensen. tid d I dd-Miss Inez Swain and Miss wa ~ course, 0 ge n some e y
Lucy Rowbal drove to Kearney IUld were tlnally burled deep In sand
Sunday to 'Visit Miss Margaret and clay. The conversion of the
Holmes. IMlss Swain also took wood Into Itone was effected by
her niece, Patty, who had been gradual replacement of the organic
visiting here, to ber home at matter through the Hme and slllca
Riverdale. . contained In underground water.

-Mr. and ·Mrs. Charles Ster- A small amount of Iron in It has
necker and daughter, Clara, wer~ «h'en It the brown, yellow and r)ed
Elba and St. Paul visitors Thurs- tints.
day. 1------------'---

-Jake Paplernlk and Chas. Dads" Vogeltanz, At~rnels.
Sternecker made a business trip NOTICE OJ!' SHERIFF'S SALE
Tuesday to Anselmo and towns Notice is hereby given that by
between. They say they saw very virtue of anexecutlon issued by
little hall damage and that crops the Clerk of the District Court of
are IQoking fine, corn making a Valley' Qounlty, Nebraska" pn $
wonderful growth.' • judgment in tbe sum of $788.07.

-Mrs. Morace Hubbard and son with interest at the. rate of ten
Gary from Lexington came over per cent per annum from Novem
after her son,. Haroll1 who had ber 3, 1931, on $773.70, and six per
been vIsiting for a month In the cent per annum on the balance,
George Hubbard home. from said date, and costs, in fav-

-0. A. Haler tells the Quiz or of Edward A. Holub, Plaintiff,
that he believes that Valley coun- and against Leon Carkoskl, de
ty corn wlll be fully as far along fendant, and to me directed, I
.. usual b7 AUltat. tat. He says wi1l, at two o'clock P. M. on Mon
In many fields farmers are hurry- day; tbe 12tb day of August, 1935,
Ing to get it laid by as it fs now at tbe west front door of the
80 high that there fs danger of Court House in Ord, Valley Coun
breaking It over. ty. Nebraska, offer for sale at

-Mr. a-nd Mrs. Victor McBeth public a-uctIon, the followln.g de
of Spalding are tbe proud par-s,crlbed rea1l es.tate, to~1t: An
ents of an eight pound baby girl, undivided one-eleventh interest in
born WednesdaY morning at the _""" ------
Ord hospital. '.

-Mr. and Mrs. Tony Frederick
son ~f Cushing were Thursday
evenIng visitors in the Cecll Clark
home.

--Sunday afternoon visitors in
the Charley Urban country home
were Miss Tillie Urban, Miss
Lydia Adamek, Emanuel ~venker

and George VSlslcek. ' I

-Miss Agnes Mowdrey had her
tonslls removed wednesday morn
ing by Dr. H. N. Norris.

plied by the Arcadia minister and
was eventually transferred to Ar-
cadia. .

On July 3, 1884, Mr. Easterbrook
"laid by" his COfn, which covered
the horses backs as they went
through the field. In August we
had a big hailstorm that pounded
everything into the ground. There
wasn't agreen thing left in sight.
The corn was just stalks from 6
to 10 inches left. and jackrabbits
and prairie chlcken·s were kllled:
That fall Mr. Eastel'brook dug po
tatoes in Mira Valley on shares
and hauled cornstalks from there
to burn to keep us warm.

In June 1891 we bad a freeze
that killed grapevines, 2 to 3 feet
long so they never ·started again.

March 1, 1904, the mercury
stood at 78 in the shade at 11 a.
m. At 3 p. m.,' it had dropped to
28. On March 20, 1912 was the
worst blizzard of t1).e season.
March 16, 1917 had a big blizzard,
no trains. May 1, 1911 had a big
snow storm, the snow from a foot
to 15 inches In depth. Nov. 14.
1914, merCUry was 2 below zero.

We built the first frame house
in Pleasant Valley in 1885 which
burned recently, Mr. W. E. Bur
dick the second a few years later.
Mr. Burdick and Mr. McClary
homesteaded in Pleasant Valley
in 1881. I have set broken bones
and been called many times to
many homes to help usher in new
settlers without the aid of doctor
or nurse, there being neither in
the vicinity at that ime. I wash
ed and dre.ssed the first time, both
father and son in one family, there
being no doctor in attendance.

I might go on indefinitely but
think 'I have written enough. I
have passed my 80th birthday and
as the first 80 is said to be the
hardest I guess I will survive the I
rem~dning time allotted to me and .
like the old lady, when· I count
my "marcles" I find they far out
weigh all I have had to endure.

757f1WTq:: §J'YE'

National Hall

Everybody Welcome!

Sunday, July 14

Music br

Frank Dolezal

and hia

Radio Orchestra

Crom Clay Center, Nebr;

Dance
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Old Settler in Pleasant Valley; Now 80,
Recalls Early Day Cyclones; Blizzards

iii
School District No. 19 Formed

. In Her House in ~885',

Says Arcadia Woman.

By Clara F. Easterbrook.
We reached Valley county on

Marcb 10. 1880. I rode from
Kearney on a small box whicb
was on top of a larg~ goods ·box
that fmed a:bout one-half of the
wagon box and was as high again,
and carried my two-year-old baby.
Mr. Easterbrook turned the spring
seat bottom up and roped it to the
wagon box so the springs formed
some protection.

Mr. Easterbrook sat on the front
of the larg~ box and drove. We
..had a table, stove and some chairs
piled inoohind. Mr. Easterbrook
chartered a railway car in Wat
seka. III., to Kearney and brought
.his machinery and stock and our
.household goods.

Arcadia then consisted of a few
scattered sod houses, one' occu
pied ,by Boone Hawthorne, who
kept the. Arcadia postoffice. Ar·
'cadia then seemed a dreary, bar
ren waste. Nothing green, no
trees. Mr. Easterbrook took a
hOmestead in Pleasant Valley on
which we lived 30 years. - We had
to go to Grand Island to take out
his homestead papers. We stayed
witb my coullin and her busband,
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Pierson, who
had the homestead now occupied
by Frank Franzen, while our sod
house was being built. The lum
ber Mr. Easter'brook hauled from
Grand Island. We had a board
roof and floor whfch was pro
nounced"a regular palace" by
many. The day w~ moved into
our sod house Edith and I were
exposed to the measles and both
took them. While I was broken
out so I looked like I had small
pox we had one of the Nebra'ska
bad hailstorms that broke out
every light of our small-paned
west window but one, and pound
ed hailstones and glass across the
room 18 feet. I climbed 'up on
the foot of the bed and helped Mr.
Easterbrook hold a quilt over the
window, then crawled back in bed'
when the storm passed.

The winter of 1880-81 was one
big . blizzard after another. A
snow bank much higher than
either, was between the house and
barn over which Mr. Easterbrook

,passed to care for his stock. At
J one time the storm was so bad

and had drifted over the barn
doorway so he had to cut a hole
through thi willow roof to put

" feed and water through for tbe
hors·es and cow. Mr. Easterbrook
always took the scoop shovel in
the house at night to shovel his
way out in the morning. On March
3, 1883, a horse fell on tbe ice
with -Mr. -Easterbrook, breaking
bis leg near the ankle and bruis
Ing same badly, from which h~
never fully recovered. This hap
pell'ed about 10 a. m., and It was 9
p. m. hefore we could get Dr.
Klinker from Ord to reduce the
fracture.

I well remember the big bliz
zard of 1888. Our two girl-s,
Edith, 10, and Cora, 7, were in
school a mile north. Peter Mc
Clary drove to the school bouse
and got his children and 9urs and
the teacher, Miss Edith Hellar and
took them to his place from which
Mie.s Hellar walked to 0\1r place
to let us know tbe children were
t)1fre safe. • j

My father, E. M. Foster, came
to Valley county in 18$3 and took
a homestead in Pleasant Valley.
He had the walls partly laid and
lumber whlcb he hauled from St.
Paul for his sod house, also a plle
of corn on the ground near by.
On May 8tb a cyclone took all,
driving the lumber in kindling
wood in the prairie in every dir
ection. Kindling wood, shelled
corn and cobs were s'cattered as

. fal' as Mira Valley. It missed our
place by just a few yards and took
a straw stack, leaving the ground
as bare and clear as though bav
Ing been swept by a broom.

. About two months before my
daughter Cora was born (who was
the first ,baby born in Pleasant
Valley) I kllled a big rattlesnake
in the yard. It was between 5
a:ld 6 feet long and had 10 rattles.

Pleasant VaHey school district
No. 19 was organized in our' sod
house in 1885 and Miss Hallie
Harris was the first teacher.

An M. E. church class was or
ganized In Pleasant Valley in Oc
tober, 1883 and Mr. J. E. Hawley
used to preach there, also in Olp
Yale. The cla-ss was later sup-
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We Deliver.

..,.

LIQUOR
S10 RE

Ord Chevrolet
Sales Co.

H_RE'S WH£R.
TO O.T.1

Standard Oil
Service Station

15th &'Af

Phone 96

Quality Goods at Reason
able'Prices!

,

Petska & Michalek

Subscribed and sworn to before
.me this 3rd day of July A. D. 1935.

Murl Bartlett, Notary Public.

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) 5S.

County of Valley )

. I. R. M. Hauser, Secretary of the above named Association,
do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement o~ the cond;tion
ot tlie said Association, Is true and correct to the best of my
kn.owledge and belief. . R. M. HAUSER, Secretary.

Approved: I

L. D. M1J,Hli;en,
C. M. Davis,
Geo. R. Gard,
C. A. Hager,

Directors.

Lyle Hunter
Standard Servisman

Ord

r~

Standard oa is able to give you more for your money.':: and DOES

of Ord, Nebraska, at the close of business June 30, 1935.

Certificate No. 151

STATEME.\lT OF CONDITIo..\l OF THE

Protective Savings &Loan
Association

STANDARD RED CROW~
"he. '~IVE POWBR Gasoline

(Continued on Page 9.>

You don't, literally, "fly throu~h the air with the great
est of ease" with Standard Red Crown, the Live Powe
Gasoline, in your tank.

But you do get a definitely h1gher range of perform
anea on all counts--:'getaway, day-long high speed, hill
climbing, and mileage.

The refining engineers have put still more L1ve Powe
at your ,instant command. And this fine motor fuel als
contains Tetraethyl, the finest anti-knock fluid known. It'
ready for you where you see the familiar Standard sig!

RESOURCES
FirsfMortgage Loans ~ .: $251,675.00
Accrued Interest Receivable on 1'1rst Mortgage Loans ~939.01
Loans on Own Certificates or Pass Books___________ 4,065.00
Mortgage Loans in Foreclosure (Decree Entered)____ 3,680.53
Due from Borrowers (Taxes Advanced) 860.41
Office Build'ing_______ _ __ ___ 8,600.00
Furniture and Fixtur~s----------"\------------------ 1,275.00
Real Estate Held for Sale___________________________ 24,413.78
Real Estate S'Old on ContracL ~---------------- 4,710.15
Band and Warrants_________________________________ 20,730.00
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks.----------------- 64,132.30
Other Assets_~ '__________ 13-2.75

,
~T)UL.-----~------------------------------$390.213.93

LIABILlTIES

Investm~nt Stock: , ' ,
a. Installment Stock and Divldends ' $111,UB,97
b. Full-Paid Stock .: :.. 187,030.00

Mortgage Retirement Stock and Dividends___________ 66,324,42
Contingent Profit on Real Estate Sold on Contract___ 1,363.91
General Reserve 1'1md______________________________ 23,133.90
Reserve for Uncollected InteresL___________________ 5,939.01
Reserve for Advances to Borrowers (Taxes) 860.41
Real Estate Reserve 1,384.42
Reserve for Undistributed Dividends_________________ 2,413.56
Reserve for Depreciation on Bonds ~__ 641.33

TOTAL ~ $390,213.93

Mr. and Mrs. Kingston and Yrs.
Vere Lutz and daughter motored
to ONI last Wednesday' on busi
ness.

Mrs. Anna Sherbec kand Haz.el
and Lucille SlIingsby spen.t the
!<'ourth in Arcadia and had din
ner at the Mr. and Mrs. Don
Moody home.

Junior Waterbury's grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ga.rnett
of Litchfield dro·..-e up after him
It'rlday evening. He returned to
Litchfield with them for a few
days visit.

.... ..

,
.....................................~ ;

Frazier
I?ulleral Parlors

Harlan LeRoy
Frazier Frazier

Ord, Nebr.

We believe, naturally,'
that a satisfactory funeral
directing service can be
gh'en only when the be
reaved family has perfect
freedom in the choice of
the the funeral director,
without the unwelcowed
initiath'e of persons un
interested in their feelings.

Every family that seeks
our help does so by de
liberate choice and are ac
\;orded the right that is
theirs in time of bereave
ment.

Our charges are adapt
able to the needs of the
family, with the highest
quality possible' at the
price.

Every service receives
careful, reverent attention..

);,========-dJt'f

visiting in r the Bert Braden and
Chas. Braden homes expect to re
turn to thetr home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey and chil
dren drove to Grand Island Sun
day to spend the day with Mr.
Dorsey's sister, Mrs. Craine and
family. '

Billy Arnold has gone to Ra
gen, Nebr., for a short vacation
with relatives.

Mrs. Lem Knapp and Mrs. Les
He Arnold are entertaining at
:Mrs. Lem Knapp's tor Mrs. Floyd
Ackles' Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Homer Hagemeier and
children, Mrs. Bert Braden and
Buzz Braden Were In Ord Mon
day On business.

Mr: and Mrs. llomer Jameson
and family, Dorothy BIy, Mrs.
IWiles and Doris Easterbrook
spent Friday night' visiting at the
honie of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arn
o:d.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp enter
tained At dinner Sunday for Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Mills of Cali-
fornia. -

Mr. and 'Mrs. Raymond Parker
of Dunning, are the parents of a
10 lb. baby boy born Sunday. Mr.
land Mrs. Parker are visiting at
the Hatfield home' north of Ar
'cadla. Mrs. Parker Is a niece of
Mrs. Hatfield. .

Mrs. L. G. Arno:d drO'Ve to
Rockville. and spent Wec¥1esda,.
and Thursday with her son, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed ArnlQld. She went
to see her new grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sample and
family of North Loup celebrated
the Fourth at the S.· V. Hansen
home. Mrs. Sample 'and Mrs.
Hansen are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings
and Gene and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Bulger motored to Omaha Mon
'lIay via Hastings and le-ft Gene
where he wlll spend a few days
visiting. The Hastings and Bul
gers expected to return Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel and
family entertained Mrs. Grace Ro
sier of Rollins, Wyo., over the
It'ourth. Mrs. Rosier attended
Kearney Normal this summer and
formerly lived at Ashlon where
she became a'cqualnted with the
Marvel family.

S. V. Hansen drove to Ord' on
business Tuesday.

Sumner Hastings who is em
ployed at Hastings, Nebr., spent
a couple of d'ay visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings
la,st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Sloggett and
children and Mr. and Mrs. George
Wirz of Broken Bow were enter
tained at Mr. and Mrs. VanDyke's
Sunday for dinner. Mr. and Mrs.
Wirz 1Qok their tWI) children
thome with them as they have
been visiting relati,ves here for the
!past two weeks.

Mrs. Anna Sherbeck and Hazel
visited Mrs. Williams' brother,
~r. Allen at Greeley last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Carver
and daughter of Loup City were in
Arcadia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Wes Sloggett en
tertained at d'nne,r the FoUijth
for Mr. and Mrs. VanDyke and
Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Carv
er and Frank Beeson of Omaha.

We are writing hail insurance on corn at a very

low rate. All hail losses of June 27th and July

6th that we wrote hay,? been adjusted and checks

made out by the adjusters in the field.

See us. ~or quick service.

Hail Insurance

C. A. Hager & Co.. '

Real Estate Loans i1lsurance

Mildred Rife Wed
To Lawrence Nye

Miss Mildred A. Rife, daughter
of E. R. Rife, of Red Cloud and
Rev. Lawrence Nye, son of Rev.
and Mrs. E. W.Nye, of Chambers
were solemnized in marriage
Sunday at 5:00 o'clock in the
MethodiBt church' in the presence
of 3\l0 guests.
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Sold By
SACK LU.UDER & COAL CO.

Ord, Nebl'88b

.'

.W'recking Shop

New & Used Parts

DEACON

TRAILERS AND TRUCK BOXES
Stationary Engines and Power Plants

.' Music by"'"

Joe Puncochar's
.Orchestra

Bohenlian Hall
Friday, July 12

CoPtmunity
. Old-Time

Dance

We Buy Junk.
Such as Brass, Copper, Aluminum, Lead

Zink, B~tteries, and Radiators

The committee' In charge
Walter Jorgensen, Haskell
Creek, Gerald Dye, N.El Val
ley County, Jobn Koll, Brace
District, F. J. Benda, Ord,
Ernest S. Coats, Vinton.

Adm. Ladies 10e, Gents 160

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz ~LANCIIE PETERSON, Reporter Phone Red 155

Mr. and Mrs.' Floyd Lybarger
drove to Mason' City Sunday and
spent the day visiting in the Wil
bur Anderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Paben en
tertained Over the week end,
Mable Paben of Hampton, Nebr,.
and Chris Abraham of Utica. Mr.
Paben and Mable Paben are bro
ther and eister.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell and
Mrs. Ora Russell drove to Kear
ney Saturday after Albert Russell
who just completed a six weeks
course in the Kearney Normal
8chool.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hall
and Mrs. Nina Norma'n, all of Ord,
for 4th of July dinner.

Ray Johnson, who has been em
ployed in the CCC camp at Albion
came Saturday to spend until
Monday with 'ilLs mother, Mrs.
Lydia Johnson. Ray reports that
Dave Aubert who enlisted the
same time was transferred to the
COO ca~p at Niobrara.

Guests of the week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell were

Mrs. Joe Peterson was a Friday
evening sup~er guest at the Wm.
Beams .home.

JeMIe lJae White. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Atkins and Otto, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Jennie Mae Osgood, daughter of three c;hildren' of Sidney, Nebr. Owens and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Lyman T. and Ella J. Osgood was Mrs. Atkins is a sLster of Mrs. Paul Owens and family, Mr. and
born March 18, 1872, at Still- Russell. Mrs. Bryan Owens and ~amillY.
water, New York. With her par- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schnitz.er of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens and
ents she moved to Seward coun- Buffalo, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. Ver- Ifa.mily, Miss Alma Owens 0If Loup
ty, Nebr., in the spring of 1885. non Frank of Cattaragus, N. Y., City and George Owens of Ar-

She was united in marriage to and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Owens cadia. An enjoyable time was
John W. White of Pleasant Dale drove to Loup City 'Saturday eve- had.
on April 28, 1897. To this union 'ning after Alma Owens who spent Word was receive<t of the death
were born five children, two of Sunday visiting relatives.' of Mrs. Tom Trindle of Los An-
whom died in infancy. Living Eugene Anderson, eight-year- geles, Calif., WhO passed. away
are Mrs. Eva Wibbels and Everett old son of Walter Anderson, acci- June 13,. after a short llIness.
L. of Arcadia, and Walter E. of dentally fell and jabbed a sucker Mrs. Trllldle was preceded in
South Sioux City. stick down his throat Thursday. de~th by her husband Tom

The family resi(led at Pleas J No serious injury resulted. Tnndle not long ago. They will
ant Dale until 1910, when they Mr. and Mrs. Ora Masters were be remembered by many Arcadia
removed. to their farm home foux\. at Harold Valett's for dinner the ,peopleA asdithey made their home
milea west of Arcadia. In the Fourth. near rca a years agQ..News of
spring of 19,35 they mov.ed to their Marcella Shanks and Luella ~er depariure is recelyoo l with
present home in 4rcadia. Nordstrom of Comstock are visit- eMe~ldregdre 'Ch it?

M . . th i tire ' r s ensen, who is
rs. White was a devoted mg e r aun s and uncles, Mr. employed in the Fredrickson

Christian. She was baptized and and Mrs. Westlake and Mr. and home at Grand Island a e h
united with the Baptist church of Mrs. Harold McCary. Satu!day to be with ch m {~~e
Pleasant Dale at the age of 21. . An!!'a Gree~land. who is work- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ch et t 0 s,
She became a member of the Con- lUg III Grey spnvate home in She returned h r s ens~n.
gregatlonal church of Arcadia in Orand Island c,ame home Wed- Mr. Minors, of 3~;dS~~~~, -:.~~
1925., . nesday evening to spend the was in Arcadia b i

After a;n illness at three years fourth with her. parents" Mr. and Rev. and Mrs o~all~s ~ess'f S _
Mrs. WhIte passed away at the Mrs. Gorge G r e e n 1and. Tom tia Rev. and' w y ,0 co
Seward hospital on July 3rd, at Greenland took her back Satur- No~th Loup RevMr:;dS~'en~ of
the age of 63 years, 3 months and day. He was' accompanied by dall of Ra~enna' Mrs T~~ an-, The couple stood .under a lat-
21 days. Margaret and Alvin Christensen. and'daughter of B ke' B ~p~on ticework bower of climbing roses

There remains to mourn. her Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bose are and Mrs. Hendrlc:~on n ot o~es~;~ before three and five-branch can-
passing, her husband, one Sister, the proud paren~s of an 8 lb. baby ville Mr and Mrs Ii d r f delabra ·which: ,were lighted .by
Mrs. Alvah Whjte of Lexington, boy born Sundar. Linc'oln ~nd M . ~ e son a two candle 'bearers,' Lucille Starr
three children, 'four ~randch,il- Out of town people attending ford of Comsto~k ~~~e a~oncr.~~; and caroline Kinsey, who enter
dren and many relahves all.d the. funetal of t,he late Mrs. John out-of-town relatives who wit~ess- ed as Mrs.' Lowell Finecy took
friends. :. White were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur ed the beautiful weddin of Rev her place at the plano to play

Music was furnished by a mix- Merrill, of Malcomb, Nebr., Mr. Nye and Miss Rife g . the wedding march, "Here Comes
ed quaxtette composed of Mr. and and Mrs. Jim p"Donnell of Lin- Mrs Earl Ober~do ff f Li the Bride." ,She accompanied
Mrs. H. D. Weddel, Mrs. Brownie coIn, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus White, coIn ~ho has been {Iti a i tb- Kenneth iNye, brother of the
Barger and Mr. J. G. Cruikshank Mr. and Mrs. Alvah White, Ella, C. O. Rettenmeyer, ~:x. ~alf an~ groom who sang "0 Promise Me,"
who very beautifully rendered, Elsie, Mildred and Earl, all of Otto Rettenmeyer ho t and Carl Easterbrook who sang
"Abide With Me," "The Eastern Lexington, Mr. Ed White of Utica, d to her home ia O~;sMredurn- "I Love Thee Through All Eter-
Gate," "Someday the Silver Chord Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cole, Walter M nd v on ay. nity."
Will Break," and "It is Well With Cole and Mrs. Helen Strong of fam:;'y ~r ::. MBertO RyanO:n~ Rev. E. W. Nye, father of the
My Soul." They were accompan- O'iNeil, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mer- and f~mily Mr ~s'd ~ar T me groom, united the couple, using
led at the piallO by Miss Freda rill, of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Del- Dalby and' famiiy ~ fSd.Jm the double wedding ring ceremony
Milburn. I • cle Wilsman, of Ansley and Mr. Verne Cunninghani a rd ~ R n. before an altar which was decor
. Funeral services were held Sl!-t- and Mr~. Walter White of South aId Hunt celebrated n th rir °fh ated beautifully with large bas
urday at the Congregational Sioux City, Nebr. dn Arcadia and e our kets of roses, baby'.s breath and
Church under the auspices of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Toops and at dinner at th were entertained daisies, with two tapers on either
Burleigh and interment was made family enjoyed Sunday fishing at Peterson e home of Mrs. Joe side. . .
in the ArCAdia cemetery. Pibel lake·· Mr. Toops r~ports Mr. a~d Mrs. Linn Drake a~d Tbebride, who was given by

very good luck. Mrs. Toops Par- children of Archer i iti th her father, E. R. RUe, was ush
ents, Mr'. and ,Mr~. Wagner of latter' i t are v s ng ~ ered in by little Dickie Warren,
Grand Island also spent the day s s s er and husband, Mr. attired in white and blue, carry-
fishing. , and Mrs. Howard ~uld. tng the rings on a' small white silk

Word has been received that L Mi rs. John Chipps little niece, pillow and little Beth It'inecy, all
Cl h 0 s Hansen of near Ord has been i h'tarence L. Day, w 0 used to oP- visiting in the 'Chi p h f n w I e, sprinkled rose petals in
erate the Arcadia paper about f . P some or a their pathway.
forty years ago recently passed ew days. Friday Mrs. Chipps The brMe was gowned in a

i entertained a number of little h'away n his home at Eureka, girls in the ne( hb h d i h _ w Ite embroidered organdy and
Calif. M:r. Day bought and 'es- or of Lois g or 00 n on Wore a bridal veil which formed
~bbilsipshoefdora.a PSamPaelrl aamt ouSnatD WLhuiCihs hMr. and ·Mrs. Edga.r Foster and Into a long train down her back.

h Id hi
c ildren of Loup City spent the She carried a gorgeous bouquet

e so t rteen years la~er. '" Fourth of July evenin in Arcadia of snapdragons and calla lillies.
Mr. Carter of Loup City, Mrs. visiting relatives g Mrs. Clement Byrne, sister of the

Carter and son. of Chicago and M d M . 1 bride, of Hastings, who acted as
Mrs. Yates,' of Detroit were in Ar- r. an rs. Wa ter Anderson Matron of Honor wore a gown of
cadia SUndlay and attended the :Oe:eh~nOrd Friday. Mrs. Ander- green organdy,' of floor length
Christian Science church d a bad tooth extracted. trimmed in green organdy ruffles

S .' Anthony Thompson of Ogallala d
am Hawthorne came Thursdj1Y came this week to visit relatl'V6.11 an carried a bouquet of daisies.

to spend fl: few days with Mr..and and friends in and around Ar- The 'bridesmaids, : '~rs. Arthur
Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne. Sam is cadia . Henderson,' sister of the gro.om
employed in the acc camp at M' d M' Le and Miss Dorothy McNabb, of
Lake Enders and expects to gO • r. an rs. ster Bly enter- Lincoln wore yellow organdy and
to Arkansas in October. They tamed Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brun- pink crepe dresses and carried
are building fish hatchertes at ner and children of Comstock and lovely bouquets. Roland Nye, of
present. ~r. and. Mrs. Martin Lybarger at Lincoln, brother of the groom,

Glen Jameson, who is working dlllne!' the Fourth. served as best man. The ushers
in the highway :testing labora- . Alvm ~oody who is employed were Orville Lueck and Arthur
t t th .' i III the Ve~erans camp at Colum- H d . f .
ory a .. e UDivers ty came Tues- bus came to Arcadia to spend the en erson 0 Lmcoln.

day With an aunt, Mrs. J. L. !l1Urtha d "t . hi' Following the reception held in
Wiles, of Weeping Water to spend : n VISI Wit 1'e atives the church basement the bride
the l"our'th with his folks, Mr. and an~/r~:gsMrs .CI k K 11 d and groom left on an extended
Mrs. Homer Jameson. Mrs. Jame- . ar e ey an trip for the west .coast to be gone
son returned to Weeping Water Mr. and Mrs.. FIord Kelley and three or four weeks. Mrs. Lillie
with her sister after a few weeks baby of Torrmgt?n, Wy~., spent BIy had charge of the guest book
visit . . last Tuesday viSiting With Mrs. and Mrs. Harold Weddle was in

Ir~ne Downing and Mary Jane Clark Kelley's ~rother and wife, charge of the gifts. The bride
Rett ' . Mr. and. Mrs. Jim Myers. 1

enmayer went to Lm~oln Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell en- trave ed in a brown two-piece suit
day to enter the un~verslty for a tertaioed at their h S d with brown accessories. They
six weeks course III Education. M' ome un ay, will visit an aunt and uncle of
'Marguerite Rettenmayer accom- G;~n~n~ Mrs·o HarrWYhiRIussdel.l i of Mrs. Nye's, Mrs. I. F. Roach and
panied her sister for a few days. ass, reo . e flV ng W. E. Rife in San Diego and in
Ivisit through they stopped III Iowa and the Kenneth McDaniel home in

Charles Kudlac and Floyd Smith brought Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield. Oregon. While in california they
who have been travel.ing for two ~::dbr~f~::~~ and Harry Russell ellpect to take in the Exposition.
weeks through Washmgton, Ore- Edna Elliott drove to Alma one They will be llot honie in the par
gd0a,n and Idaho returned home Fri- iday last week and took her' bro- sonage after August 3.

y. ther Allen wh h '11 b The~e most popular young'I ' ere e WI e em-Mrs. Lester B y. had the misfor- ployed with an uncle for the rest people of Arcadia need no intro-
tune to run agal~st a door frame of the summer. On the return duotion. The bride was an in
a!ld break the little toe on her trip she stopped 'in Kearney and structor of music for the past
nght foot Wednesday. brought Louise Elliott home from three years in the Arcadia schools
. Doris King, who b;as been vis- Kearney Normal school. Miss and the groom i·s the present 'pas
lting in Kansas C?lty returned JAwana Behnken of near York tor of the Methodist church, com
home Tuesday evenillg. returned hOIlle with Louise for a ing to Arcadia two years ago. Mr.

Wendal! Adams of G;ant, !'l'ebr., week's visit. Louise and Miss and Mrs. Nye both graduated from
spent the week end viSIting III the Behnken were roommates Wesleyan with the' class of '32.
C. W. Starr home.. Rev. Nye and Miss Rife drove ev. Nye attended Boston Univer-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom HIli, of De~- to . Lincoln WedJ,1esday and re- sHy in 1933. He has held charges
ver, Colorado, and Mrs. Tillie turned by way of Chambers where at Niobrara, Plymouth, and Val
Watts, .o·f Genoa, Nebr., cll-.me Fri- they spent the fourth with Mr paralso.
day night to spend a few' days Nye's parents R d M N' We elltend to this worthy couple
visiting in the Fred Russell home. ' ev. an rs. ve. congratulations and best wishes
M Byron Pester' of near Ansley

rs. Hill, Mrs. Watts and Mrs. was taken to Miller's hospital for a happy wedded life.
'Russell are sisters. W.ednesday evening where he was
, A family r~unlon was held at operated on for appendicitis. Mr. tenbal! team will go to Ravenna
the CommUllity park Sunday. Pester reported his son doin Thursday ev~ning to play.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. nicely. g Miss Marg'1l:ret Hopeman of Ro
Bill Schnietzer, of Buffalo; Mr. Mrs.' Robert Scott spent sever- chesler,. N. Y., who is a cousin of
and Mrs. Vernon Frank of Cattar- al days last week with her folks, Mrs. Albert Wibbel's, flew to the
agus, N. Y., W. T. Owens of East Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stone at Com- west coast and on her return trip

stock. stopped over night in Arcadia.
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Mr. an.d Mrs. Homer Hagemeierr. Brownie Barger who has been and children and Mr. and Mrs.

employed in Valentine fOr the past Lloyd Hagemeier and baby of
two months returned home Mon- Sterling, Colo., who pave' been
liay afternoon.

Mrs. C. H. Downing and Irene
drove' to David City last Sunday
and visited with Mrs. C. O. Cross-
thwalte and family. Mrs. Down
ing and Mrs. Crosthwaite are sis-
ters, . .

Donald Whitman is just recov
~ring from a bad case of poison
IVY.

Mrs. J. R. Golden drove to Ar-
Icadia with Rev. and Mrs. Randall
Sunday to spend the day with
friends while Rev. and Mrs. Ran
dall attended the wedding.

,Mr. and Mrs. Walter May are
the proud parents of a 6~ lb.
baby boy born Sunday.

The Arcadia girls and boys kit-
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ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Old, Nebraska

Phonel: BUI. 377J Xes. S77W

Surgery, Consultation

. and X.Roy
Phone n Ord, Nebraeka

Ord, Nebraska

DR. H. N. NORRIS

O.teopathic Ph)'sie1an
And Surgeon .

Ilb'ea Teated Olall., J'ltted

otfic. Phon. 1171 ae.. 111W

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Poet Offtce

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

I

, THIS AUCTIOY U.LE
We have sold a great deal of land in Ne

braska and a. goodly part of it at auction. SOme
times we have been disappointed with the price
received. but we have sold the land and made
friends by doing so. It Is usally our best farms
that fail to bring their value. This may be true
of the Stone farm,-it is a choice property. We
do not regard this as a good time to sell land.
We should fare much better after a crop liaa
been produced, harvested and in the bins or
sold. However: we must sell farms as we go
along. If this is a poor time to sell, it must be
a favorable time to buy. We want thinking,
business people to carefully consider this farm,·
and this opportunity. We hope to secure only
the reasonable worth of thill limd. Farms of
this sort should not be forced upon the market,
but we must start somewhere. Our costs of
supervIsion must be reduced.

Righto!

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
.FERGUSON

Veterinarl~s
ORD, NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 14

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L, BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephon. Sf '
. X-Ray Dlagnosi.

Office In Masonic Temple

Charlet W. Weekes, M. D.
Offic. Phone ..

..........................................................
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Will Be Offered to the Highest Responsible Bidder

'Comstock, Nebr.

FRIDAY, JULY .z
\

SALE TO BE HELD IN COMSTOCK THEATRE BUILDING

SALE STARTING PROMPTLY AT TWO O'CLOCK

TILE STONE FAllM .
While our bank made farm i4ns totaling

many mll1ions we have only acquired a few
farms of the all 'round desirllibllity of the Stone
farm which goes in this sale. This Is a splendid
half section of land, well located and well Im
proved. It Is mostly val1ey land, free from the
hazards of river overflow and tree from the fear
of depleted soil that go~ with many upland
farm. Here is excellent alfalfa land. This is a
cholc.e corn. land and the broad valley stretches
are fme wheat lands. It Is a place where crops
may easily be diversified. Here is a. livestoc~

farm capable of abundant yields of feed crops.
Here Is a grain farm that wlU produce with the
best in Nebraska. Here is a farm among high
class farm owners. Here is a place to be de
sired. We know of no place where one's money
may buy more than in this section of country.

AT AUCTION

AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

Onle of Nebraska's Better Fa~lils oo .. 'rhe Stone Half-Se~tion
The Stone Farm Is Loc'ated on 0l'd-Comstock lligh~ay, 15 Miles SouthweatoE Ord, and

3% Miles Due East or

. IW1 lL HArdelibi'oot, Attol"lie',.
NOTICE FOB PRESENTATION

OF CL!UlS. .
III tie CollDtr Court or ValleT

COllJll1, Nebraska.
The State' of Nebraska, )

)sl.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Charles G. Arnold, De<leased.

>Notice is hereby ginn to all
persons .having claims and de
mands against Charles G. Arnold
late of Valley county. deooased,
that the time fixed for fUlng
claims and demands agilinst said
estate Is three months from the
25th day of July, 1935" i All .such
persons are require~ tq' pre~ent
their claims ~nd. 4emands, ,w.lth
vouchers, to the PQunty judge of
said. countl o~ or betoN the 15th
day of Octo.ber, U~5 and etaims
flied will be neard by the County
Court at, 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County Court 'room, in said coun- '
tl, on the 26th day of October,
1935, and all claims a'nd deman~

not flIed as above wlll be forev'er
Clurt at 10 o'clock A. M., at the the appointment of Bessie Adams barred.
County Court room, in said coun- as administratri~ of said estate, 'Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
ty, On the Si1teenth day of Octo- which has been set for hearing. 27th day of June 1935.
ber, 1$35, and all c\aims and de- on July 12, 1935 at ten o'clock a. JOHN L. ANDERSEN..
mands not filed as above will be m. at my office. (SEAl.) County Judge of
forever barred. Dated' June 26, 1935. . Valley County, Nebraska.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this JOHN L. .A:N'DERSIDN, July 4-3t
25th day of June, 1935. . County Judge. -----------,-

. JOHN L. A:.l'mERSSEN, June 27-3t -Qui. Wut Ails ,et resUlts.
(SEAL) Countv Judge Ii;;:;;;;;';;;:;;:~:;;:~:;;:~-;:;;~;;;;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;:~:;;:~-;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;~of Valley County, Nebraska I ~ ~

June 27-3t .

Lanigan &I LanllraD, Attorners
SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, ia all action wherein The
Prudential Insurance Company of
America, a corporation, fa plaintiff,
and Joe M. Kusek, Vera Kusek,
Josefa. Kusek, are defendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on
t/le 23rd day of July, 1935, at the
West Front "Door of. the Cour~
House in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction the following
described lanlls and tenements, to
wit:

The South East Quarter (SEl,4)
of Section Eleven (11), Township
Twenty (20), North, Range Fif
teen (15), West'af the Si1th P. M.
in Vjl.l1ey Collntl, Nebraska,

to satAfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 9th, day of
July, 1934, together with Inter~t
costs and accruing costs. '

Dated this 15th day of June, 1935.
GJOORGE S. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley County, Nebr.
June 20-51.

G. B. Flagg,
Mayor.

LEMME THlNK:
. 0 YEAH. !

IS 'THAT WRON~?f '

-'-Miss Vanda VanSiyke of San
Francisco, a cousin of Mrs. Ches
ter Hackett, arrived in Ord Mon
day to spend a week Or two in the
Hackett home.

Ceme tfy Fuad.
Karty Hardware, Supplies. 4.85
McLain & 'Sorensen, Sup-

plies ••....• , •......•.. , 1.05
Ord Welding Shop, Parts

and welding 4.00
Kokes Hardware, SuppIles. 4.00
Texaco Station, Gas and

oil ... , ..• , ...• , .... ,... . 8.97
U. S. Supply Co., Pipes and

supplies .•.............. 67.42
H. O. Strombom, Blueprints 4.00
W. H. Barnard, Sexton's

salary , : 110.02
R. W. Gass, P'arts and labor 50.00
Fred Ulrich, GraveL .. ·...• 25.20

Moved by Burrows and second
ed by Gudmundsen that the claims
be allowed and warrants be
drawn on their respective funds
for the same. Motion carried.

There being no further ,busi
ness to come before the Mayor
and City Council of the City of
Ord at thlll time, it was Il).ovedby
Pullen and seconded by Bartunek
that the Mayor and Council ad
journ. Motion carried.
ATTEST:
Rex Jewett,

City Clerk.

Kokes Hardware, .Supplies 6.05
L. H. Covert, Salary and

six dogs : '..... 96.00
Roy Pardue,Night Police

sala,ry •..•••.r... .... ... 70.00
Nebr. Phone CQ., plant and I

marshal's phone .•...••• 5.25
Fred Ulrich, GraveL...... 40.00
Petty Cash Fund, Payroll

and cash expense .....• 31.09
Water Fnnd.

Ord Welding Shop. Welding
and labor ..• • . . . . . . . . • • 16,.00

Crosby Hardware, Stop box'
and stop ..•..•....•.... 3.00

Kokes Hardware, Supplies. 3.97
Buff~lo Meter Co., ,Meter

repa\'rs! . . . • . . . . • .• . . . . . 10.4J2
A. F. McDonald Co:, Pipe

and fittings ... ,........ 67.70
Electric fund, June pump-

Ing ..\. .. , , •.... , : ....•. )28.00
F. W. Maurice, Digging

ditch •••.....•..•.. ,.... 2.70
Capitol Supply Co., supplies 311.63
Petty cash, Payroll and

cash expense ; .. 121.71
Eledrlc }'und.

James B. Ollis, School war-
rants •.•... . . • . . . . . ... . .. 600.00

Karty Hardware, Supplies. 6.41
Will Misko, Belting and re-

pairs ., •..•...•• ,....... 2.49
Ord Welding shop. Parts &

labor ., ...•...• , .... ,.,. 12.10
Guy Vincent, Unloading

coal .. , .......•.• , .. '" . 1.00
Kokes Hardware, Supplies. lQ.82

Teg~ae~~e St~t,i~~:. ~~~'..~i.l..~11.35 LEGAL NOTICES
KendriCk 011 Co.,' 1 car of

oil •...•.... , ..•.•...... 184.35 ~OTJCE O}' }'IltST MEETJ.N'G
C. B. & Q. R. R., Freight on .' O}' CREDITORS

coal and all , 654.81 In Ule DistrIct Court of the United
C. B. & Q. R. R., Rent on States, District of Nebraskn,

power house 10.00 Gland Island Dhlslon.
Interstate Mach·y. & Sup- In the Matter of Melvin J. Rath-' --------------'---'---

ply, Supplies •.........• 29.89 bun, Debtor. . JolIn l~. MIsko,' Attorn('y,
G. E. Co., Bus bar clamps. 36.48 1'\otlce I.s h~reby gi'ven that on NOTICE O}' PETITION.
Water fund, Water used In the 3rd day of July. 1935, the pe- Estate of Roy S. Adams de-

plant .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 401,00 tltion of Melvin J. Rathbun pray- ceased. in County Court of ValIey
Ed Michalek, 2 presto tanks . 7.50 ing that he ,be afforded an oppor- County. Nebraska. The' State of
Food Center store, Soap for tunity to efCect a composition or Nebraska, twel'ye persons filter-

plant . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 2.00 extension of time to pay his debts, ested in said estate, take notice
Sack Lumber Co., Coal & under Section 75 of the Bank- that a petition~as been flle~ fa;
~ndows 1&0.75 rup~y Act as amended, was ap-I~-~~~~~~·;·;·~~'~~·;·~;·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Geo. H. Allen. Commission- proved by this Court as properly II I

er's salary , 200.00 flied under said Section; that the
Chet Austin, Salary ,.. 95.00 first meeting of his creditors wlll
W. L. Fredricks, Salary. . .. 90.00 be lIeld tn the District Court

Room at Ord, Nebraska, on the
Rex Jewett,' Bookkeper's 5th day of August, 1935, at 10 a'·

salary .... i • • • • • • • • • • • • • 90.00 clock A. M., at which time cred-
Anton Johnson, Engineer's itors may attend, prove their

salary , .. 115.00 claims, examine the debtor. and
H. G. Dye. Engineer's 8al- transa'ct such other business as

ary . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . .. 105.00 may properly come before said
Jis Mortensen. ·Eng~neer's m·eetlng. I

·salary ..•.............. 100.0Qo Dated July 5. 1935.
Vern Stark, Engineer's sal- 'BERT M. HARDENBROOK.

ary , : 90.00 Conclliatlon Commissioner.
Chris :Beiers, Dynamiting July 11-11

foundati.lms .........•.. 1~00 -----------'---
E. Ball, Hauling........... ,6.25 Davis &; Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Guy 'Burrows, Gas & kero- . NOTICE

sene :. . . . 7.23 To George Glassey, the heirs, de-
Nebr. Phone Co., City Hall visees, legatees, personal represent-

phone .•.. ; . ; ', 9.05 atives and all other persons inter-
Omaha Steel Works,' Lin- . ested in the estates of John Heffer-

tels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . •. 40.50 nan alias John Hefferman, M. H.
Hayden Coal Co.. One car Glassey, and Marguerite Heffernan

of coal 52.75 alias Maggie Heffernan alias Miu-
U. P. R. R. Co., Rent of guerite Hefferman, deceased, real

pole yard .... . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 names unknown, and all persons
Standard Oil Co., Car of having or clainHng any interest in

oil . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . 75.90 Lot 6, Block 2, of the original town-
Western Supply Co.. Pipe slte of Sargent, Custer County, Ne-

and fittings 30.73 braska, and the Northeast quarter
Gate City Iron Works, 'Steel of Section 8, Township 19, North

plate ,......... 29.64 of Range 16, West of the sixth
Westinghouse .gupply Co., Principal Meridian, in' V'a.'ley

Switches & pipe 31.16 County, Nebraska, real names un-
G. E. Supply Co., Ranr-e & known defendants. The above-named

supplies , •.......• 274.08 defendants will take notice that
Korsmeyer Co., Supplies ... 116.51 they have been sued, together with
Joe Rowbal, Parts & Labor 117.88 other defendants, in the District
Petty cash fund. Payroll & Court of VaIley (;Qunty, Nebraska,

cash expense •....•.... , 254.05 by Nellie Irwin, plaintiff, who filed
Petty Cash Fund, Meter re- . her petition In said action, the ob-

fund . . . . . • ...• ~ ..~ ject and prayer of which Is to con-
Third City Gravel Co., gra- firm the shares and interests of the

vel ...........•....••. ,. 140.00 parties In and to the above describ
CI'TY COUNCIL 3 .... ,.,........ ed real estate, for a partition and

Road FllJld. division thereof, according to the
W. D. Thompson, Labor' & right's of the parties, and if parti-

,teamwork ,............. 72.75 tion cannot equitably 'be made, for
WHlls Garner, Labor on the sale of the real estate and divi-

streets ...........•..... 32.85 sian of the proceeds of the sale
John Diugosh. Labor and.. 10.10 among the parties to said action.
Walter Brown, Labor on for the appointmeJ;lt of a referee or

~treets ,....... 1.80 referees, and a writ of assistance
Labor on streets to place the purchaser in posses-

BlII Whitford ...•...•• ,. 3.30 sian, and for equitable relief. The
Fred Kemp ,..... 8.40 above-named defendants are re-
E t W 1 10 50 quired to answer said petition on

rnes . 00 ery . or before August· 12, 1935. ' SALE TERMS ~
Leo Kessler 8.85 N lli Th stJohn Benson 12 15 e e Irwin, Plaintiff, e one farm Is leas~ for 193:> to Elvis Blea.th. PossessIon on or before AU8'Bst 15th, by assigning
L. W. Seerley ::::::::::; 5:55 By DavIs & Voge1tan~ .ease to the purchaser. '
Geo. Watson .' . . . . 19.20 July 4-4t Her Attorneys.
Everett Rowbal ,.... 8.25 DESORIPTION':-The West Half of Section 4- terest 8it 5%% from Mal'Ch I, 1935. Buyela will
Tom Lambdin .,........ 13.50 llunn &I Norman, Atlorn('ys. 18-16, YaIley County, Nebraska. Immediately at receive entire 1935 rental Income. Abstract,
Allen Norman 6.90 NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION close of auction we will expect successful bidder brought down to date, wlIl be furnished show-
LeRoy Adams ., •..•. ,... 21.90 OF CLAIMS. to execute contraot and attach check thereto for Ing merchantable tItle, and. taxes paid for 1934
Charlie Sorensen ,...... 22.95 In the County Court or Valley $1000.00. On approval of contract by the Bank and prior years. Insurance will be kept in

Coryell Station, Gal(! for County, Nebraska. and approval of title by attorney for the pur- force uniil deed Is delivered. Do not hesitate
grader .•. , ...•.. , .•.• ,. 1.53 TIm STATE OI<' NEBRASKA,) chaser, we will expect additional cash to extent to consult our representatives If different terms

Texaco station, Gas tor )Bs. of one-half of purchMe price. Bank is willing are Q,eeded. We are able to assist responsible
grader • , ....••.•..•.. , • 4.49 Valley County. ) to carry back one-half in a 5-year loan with in- pur~ha.sers. i

Ed Hurlbert, TrUCk hire... 3.18 In the matter of the estate of . \ . f

Joe Rysavy, Welding and John C. Rogers, Deceased. For 'Additional Information, Phone or Write Representatives or Owners. Property 0/
labor .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3.00 Notice is hereby given to all .I

Van:Sickle Paint Co., Paint. 37.00 persons having claims and de- 'Ltenc'oln JOtent Stoc'k Land BankCecil Clark, Haullng dirt.. 4.50 mands against John C. Rogers
Joe Sershen, Sand, cement late of Valley county, doceased,

and labor .,............. 10.35 that the time fixed for fiUng LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
Matt Kosmata, Mower re- claims and demands against said

pairs .. "................ 5.25 estate Is three months from the This sale is under the supervision of the regular employees of the Bank, and subject to the fin8.l
Chas. Kingston, St. Com- Fifteenth day of JUly! 1935. All apprpval of Ita proper omcere. Some of the Omcera will be at the Ord Hotel some da18 before the
missioner's salary •••..•.. 75.00 such persons are requ red to pre- sale, T4ey w1l1 sho.w these farms and assist prospective purchasers to arrange terms. .
Guy Bu'rrows, Gas. and oil. 21.49 sent their claims and demands,
Geo. Hubbard, Hauling dirt 5.00 with vouchers, to the County REMEMBER: Moull60-acres and Ferris quarter section sell at W~n~r'8 Sale Pavilion, Oid.

Sf;. Light Fund. Judge on or 'before the Fifteenth
Electric Fund,Energy for day of October, 1935, and claims ' Nebraska, Thursday, July 11th', 2 P. 1\1.
su~t u~~ . .~", .. "T~~U flI~willbe~~d~theC~n~I~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

iousdamage to· silid city and' the
inhabitants ther~ f.

!Now the~f~r . be it ,resolved
that the said Hlg way Department
be and they hereby a're requested
to Immediately provide and con
strucJ adequate drainage facUl-
ties at said fill, and .

Be it further reso'tved that a
duly certified copy of' this resolu
tion beforwar.d~d tq t/le. Secre
tary of the Department of Roads
and Irrigation, and to the Gov
ernor of the State of Nebraska.

Date,d at Ord, this' 6th 4ay of
July, 1935. I

ATT&l?T: i
Rex Jewett, G. a. 'Flagg.

City Clerk. t Mayor.
RESOLUTION

The following resolution was
presented to and read by the
Clerk. •
Re~lutlon()t City Board Ap'proy.

Ing Withdrawal of SecuriUes.
RESOLVED, that whereas the

deposits of this City ~n the First
National Bank in Ord, Nebraska,
do not nOw exceed $18,000.50 said
Bank is entitled to withdraw the
following securities held In es
crow by the First National Bank
of Omaha, 1'\ebraska (Trustee) to
secure deposits of tills City in
said Bank, to-wit: '

$2,000.00, par value, 'School Dis
trict No. 17, Boyd Cou'nty, Nebras
ka, H!I% Bonds. Nos. 46 and 47
due June 15, 1950, and provided
$7,000.00 additional Bonds are de
posited in lieu thereat in the Fed
eral Reserve Ba,nk of Omaha, Ne
braska, under Joint custody re
ceipts, and subject to tbe approv
al of the Finance Committee of
the City Counl;i1 of Ord.

BE IT FURTHER. RESOLVED,
that the City Treasurer be and he
hereby is instructed that the max
Imum amount of deposits to which
said Bank' is enitled is thereby
reduced and that the City deposits
in said Bank shall not exceed the
sum of $18,000.00 until additional
securities approved by this board
have been deposited with said
trustee as security for City De
posits.

The foregoing Resolution was
moved by Councilman Auble and
second~d by Councilman Bartun
ek, and on roll call the vote was
as tallow.:' ' :' I

Yeas; Pullen, Gudmundsen, Ser
shen, Burrows, Auble, Bartunek.

Nays, None..
Motion carried.

RESOLUTION
ResolutIon of Ci tl Board Approy.

loR' WJthdrawal of securities.
The fol1owing resolution was

presented to ~nd re~ by . the
clerk. . '

RESOLVED. that whereas the
First National Bank in Ord. Ne
braska. has deposited .certain se
curities in escrow With, the First
National Bank of Omaha, Nebras
ka, accor\iing •. the terms of one
certain depository Receipt dated
Juiy 25,. 1933, covering securities
in the total par value of $16,000.00
held by said First National Bank
in Omaha, 1'\ebraska. as security
for deposits of money in said
First National Bank In Ord, Ne
braska, and belonging to the City
of Ord, Nebraska. Said escrow
receipt ~~ing made at that· time
for the c6nvenlence of the Treas
urer of the City of Ord and the
Massachusetts Bonding and 'In
surance Co., who furnished bonds
to said City Treasurer.

BE IT I<'URTHER RESOLVED,
that the said }<'irst National Bank
in Ord. Nebraska, be' now author
ized and directed to place said
Bonds In escrow with The Fed
eral Reserve Bank of Omaha, ,Ne
braska, under the terms of their
joint Custody receipt which shall
be issued in the name of the First
National Bank In Ord and the City
Clerk of the City of Ord, Nebras
ka, and that all such Joint Cus
tody Receipts shall be held 'by
the City Clerk of the said City of
Ord, Nebraska. It being' under
stood that: the, National Surety
Corporation which now furnishes
Bond for the' Tr~asurer of the
City ot Ord, Nebraska, does not
require its signature upon the De
positQry .Receipt fOr the Bonds
pledged as security for money de
posited in Banks for the City of
Ord, Nebraska.

The foregoing Resolution was
moved by Pullen and seconded by
Bershen, and on roll call the vote
was as fo~lows:

Yeas: :Pullen, Ser,shen, Gud
mundsen, Bartunek, Auble, Bur
TowS.

Nays, None.
Motion carried,
~e :request that the City of

Ord remedy drainage conditions
in west Ord, and construe! a
bridge in south Ord was referred
to the Street and Alley Commit
tee.

The following claims were pre
sented and read.

General Fund.
McL:}ln &; Sorensen, Sup-

plies.. ••••••• '••••• 4 ••'.~ •• " 3.,2,5

YiS, 'TE.At.HE.R, I KNOW
. THe. ALPHA&ET! A -8-.i- 0 - l - F .. q .. H • I" J.

~L'M~l~·-Tro.o.

"REG'LAR FELLERS"

Proceedings of the City Council

I

!

July 5, 1935.
. The Mayor a.nd Council of the

City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, met in adjourned regular
session In tl).e City Hall at 8:00
o'clock P. M. Mayor Flagg pre
sIded. City Clerk Rex 'Jewett re
corded the proceedings of this
meeting. .

The Mayor instructed the Clerk
to call the roll, The Clerk called
the roll, and the following Coun;

. cimen were present: Val Pulle!;).,
Guy Burrows, CQ.rt Gudmundsen,
Jay Auble,Frank Sershen,' Anton
Bartunek.

Whereupon it was moved and
seconded that the minutes of the
proceedings of -JUne 21, 1935 be
accepted as read. Motion carried.

The report ot James B. Ollis,
City Treasurer for the month of
June, 1935, was read, and by mo
tion ordered placed on file.

TI;le application of Raymond
Gass, asking that a plumbers li
cense be Issued' him was read.
Mdved by Pullen ~nd seconded
by Gudmunden that the license be
granted. Motion carried.

The application of Emil Darges
for a dance license was read.
Moved by Pullen and seconded by
Sershen that the license be grant
ed. Motion carried.

The application of Clayton Noll
for a milk seIler's permit was
read. Moved by Gudmundsen and
seconded by Pullen that the per
mit be Issued. Motion carried.

The report of VanBoskirk &
Remington, Auditors, concerning
their audit of the City books was
produced and studied. Moved by
Pullen and seconded by Gudmund
.sen that the Audit of. the City
books for 19·34-35 be accepted and
placed On file. Motion carried.

The application of the Farmers
Co-op Oil Co.• to install 7,000 gal
lons of gasoline storage tanks was
read. The matter was discussed
pro' and can. It was decided to
take no action pending an inves
tigation to ascertain the effect
such an instalialion would have
op the local insurance rates.

The following application to
change the location of his liquor
store was submitted by Frank
Fareita, Jr.: .
To The Mayor and City COl1.ncll

of tlie Citi of Ord; Nebraska.
The . undersigned respectfully

represents that on the 28th day
of June, 1935, he was granted a
retail license for selling liquor,
~uthor'izing him to. sell liquor in
the city of Ord, Nebraska, In the
following described location:
North store room in the Morten-

. sen block. located in Division H
on block 21 of the original town
site of Ord, Nebraska.

That he is now desirous of mov
Ing his business in said location
and moving to parts of lots five
and six in block thirteen in the
original townsite of Ord. Nebras
ka, beginning forty-five feet south
of the northwest corner of said
lot five, running thence east twen
ty feet, thence south twenty feet.
thence west twenty feet and thence
north twenty feet to the place of

/' beginning. .
This applicant further repre

sents that the premises to which
he proposes to move will comply
in all respects with the require
ments Of the Nebraka Liquor Con
trol Act.

Whereupon your applicant re
pectfully requests that he be per
mitted to move his business to
said new location and that a state
ment permitting such removal be

'endorsed on his license. '
pated at Ord, Nebraska, this 5th

day of July, 1935.
Frank J. Fafelta.

Subscribed to and sworn to be~
fore me this 5th day of July. 1935.

C. J. Mortensen.
Notary Public.

It was moved by Councilman
Gudmundsen and seconded 'by
Councilman Sershen that the re
quest of Frank Fafeita, jr., for
permission to move hl6 liquor
store to the premises described in
this application be' granted. That
the MayOr and the Clerk be -and
they hereby are authorized to. en
dorse such approval on said H
cense. and that a certified COpy

. of the proceedings with reference
to such request and approval be
submitted to the Nebraska Liquor
Control ComIl),ission. Motion Car
ried.

The following resolution was
presented to and read ·by the
Clerk: . .

Whereas, the Highway Depart
ment of ttie State of Nebraska
has constructed a flll near tlle
intersection of 14th and R streets
in the City . of Ord, Nebraska.
without proper drainage facilities
and .,

wnereas, the actlo'n of' the High
way Department in so construct
Ing said flU causes the canyon
above the said intersection to
overflow, which lias in the lIast
and will in the future cause ser-

.. ," . . . \
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Better
Meat

r

Alvin Mazac's

Sanitary
Market

We're Asking For
New Customers
On This Program

S~ we began selling
nothing but U. S, lWpect
edt com-red meats we han
aeelU'ed, dOlMS of new
ewtomers. eaoh or whOm
has complimente<l us DlUly
tiines OIS the- quality or
meat we are telling. We
plan to keep on ee11ing
better meat than has ever
been sold resularly in Ord
heloce. H you haven't
yirited our market since
we remodeled. redecorated
and installed new equip.
lIlent you are eep«ially
invited to do so.

••••••••••••••••••••••

. ~.

-.Ed Beranek:. Dr. P, L Barta.
and Floyd Beranek droTe to Un
coIn Thursday to attend the .1.. A.
U. track m~t. '.

-uonar<l Cronk W66 op.eral.ed
On at Ule Ord hospital lI'riday t.Dr
acute appendiclti8. Dr. O. J.
Miller performed the operation.

-Jllrs. M. Biemond went to LIn
coln SatuTda7 to s~y until Yon
day morninlJ with her daughter,
21iartlna, who III taklnl musIc
school work there. Sunday morn
Ing, she, accompanied by Dorothy
Allen, Hope Bartunek, Marilyn
Dale and Martina went to the Ply
mouth CongregatIonal e h u r c h
where the)' enjoyed a flne musical
program. Sunday afternoon a tea
was ginn at the PI ph[ house for
the girls and guests.· A lovely
luncheon was sened.
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What'.
Blcle of Your Marle.t?

Local News

Goo. A, Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMUIllST

OnIT ofIlce In the Lou,
nU.y llevot~ exelu
.bel, to the ear. of

J'our 81e•.

0Z0e m the BaHey buDdin,
OTer CrOlby', Hardware•.

l1lone to

-<Born to lir. and Mrs. Joseph
Sehumacher July 6, a 10% pound
daughLer. Dr. J. O. Kruml ..a.s
In attendance. n. babr lias
been named Arlene )lark.

-Dr. 1. G. Kruml performed an
operal!on for ruptured appendix
July ~ on ..stanley Ciochon of
Winner, B. Dalt.

-The W. J. Stewart family
dro~ to Grand Illlanll Wednes
day to meet Mrlj. H. M. Grady
and daughter, Elgeen Patsy from
Kearney. Ther returned to St.
Paul In the afternool1 to attend
the funeral of AD uncle, Lou
Warne. lin. Grad, and daugh
ter will spend two weelta with her
folb. ,

-lir. and Mrs. JohD Stewart
from Viroqua, Wis" lir. and Krs.
Mari: Stewart from Omaha, and
Mrs. Mar)' Warne and ~uihter,
Ola from St. Paul were guests
Friday at the W. J, Stewart
home.

-Mr. W. H. D6Comp of Clear
water and llrs. Karl Weedman
of Faith, S. D., 'VIsited Sunday
with th~ W. A. Anderson family.
TheT are nepIlew ud nice of the
Andw&Ons. Th~ /Lleo <:QUed on
Mrs. Rollin ~,res, a cousin. They
report . crop outlook good In
northeastern Nebraska.

-A 7% pound .baby girl was
born Mondal, July 8 to )(r. and
llrs. 7rank Kruml.Dr. J. G.
Kruml was the attending p:klel-
c1&n. .

--'Mr. and Mrs. R. C. DallAl'
drove to Ar~d1a Thur.sday eve
ning.

-)lr. &JId lIrs. Clide Baker
were TlllItortt Sunday of her par
ents, Mr. and Xrs. Bert Oummlns
at North LollP.

-Harold Ta110r, Verne and
AUce Weller drate to Long Pine
the Fourth to lpehd the day.

-MrS. F. 6. Campbell and her
BOll. left a week ago for their home
in Klnneapollll. Bobby Graber
returned wltll them to .stay for a
fe ... l'e-eb.

~ Yout CheTl'Olc' dealer cordially invites you to drit>e
~ the new Master De Luxe Chevrolet without any
obligation! He ":ants you to learn all about this car ••• how much
more smoothly it ridcs ••• bow much DlOreperJectly it combines powec
with economy, speed with safety, gliding comfort with road stability
,', •,and how much mCC'efine1ybalarn:OOit is in all ways! See him and
drive the new Mastel' De Lu.xe Chevrolet-today!

\
CHEVROLET HOTOR COJdPANY, DF:fROIT, ~ICHIGAJi

e-~a.-.:.t.Irt..~pried eM~~,M.A.C,."...... .4 ee-tJ Mot.... rat... ~

I

~·q).e~wce

CHEVROLET

TEST ITS POWER AND ECONOMY, SPEED AND SAFETY,

KNEE-ACTION COMFORT AND STABILITY. LEARN

THAT BALANCED MOTORING IS BETTER MOTORING

DR".
RICH
says:

People afflicted with recta} dis
ease owe moot of their trollble to
neglect and delay. lIuch valuable
time Is lost J)Sing remedies re
commended for reUef or with i!J1
proper treatment. 'No 10041 :rem
edy ever cured rectal trouble. For
a real cure &eo Dr. Rich. Rectal
Specialist, Grand Ialalld, :Webr.

(1)

BOYS TOWN, Nebr., J1Ily ith.
An in~lstent pl~ for justl~e which
would save them from prisoll
terms has reeaIted In a fresh
start In lite for throo "baby ban-
dits" of New York. '

Father E. J. Flanagan, head of
Father Flanagan's Boyll' Home of
B018 Town, Nebr., has been noti
fied by New York authorille. that
his plea that the ,boys, Frank. Da
mato, 12, his brother, Julius, 10,
and their pal, Gibson L4wrence,
13, son of a negro clerglman, be
sent to a home rather than to
prison, has been offlclally heed
ed. The three 'bo1s were held for
the killing of a man in .. holdup
with a pistol they had $tolen from
a Jamaica, N. Y. pollee station.

New York a.uthorltles told Fa
ther Flanagan that rehabilitation
of the boys was recommended by
the grand jury that heard the evi·
dence. The jury, refuslnl to in
dict for first degree mUNer, told
th~ judge of the Children's Court
that he should take charge of the
youthe and 'send them' to a Iltate
home where the, ooo.ld be clven
a new start In life.

The d1strlct attorne1 eoneurred
In theliie words:

"The beet interest of justice
wm be served it theH lade aTe
turned over to the child welfare
agencies and placed In an Insti
tution where they MllY be reared
as good citizens.

"The report made to me by Dr.
SYlTllster ~~1, the peychiatrll!lt
I engaged 19 uamlne tIle boys,
coupled with my o...n In'Testlga
lion of their family life and hck
ground, convinces me they were
too )'Oung to wallze the &erious
nature of the I/oct they oommit-
td," ,

Father ¥lanagan, who had no
tified New York authorities that
he would take the bWS into his
nationally known home fOr home
less boys here if other arrange
ments ~uld not be made was
happy on receipt of the news that
has plea in thetr behalf had fil
sulted in saviJlg tlKml from prIs
on.

",I am hapPl," he saId. "that the
Ill.w of man in t~ case of these
three bolS, has been made to OOll
form with the lay of God."

}'ather Flanagan's
Plea Heeded By
, 'Hlgh .Authorities
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r•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• wu In t~ porch and nearly tore the "rOO6. lll. C, oaJ<l "No O~, ~ , I the door ott to get out &0 he eo~d J&af more troubloe t!l4n the prtat-· 'Th W k Sh t I eat me aliv~ 1 plUhed hard 011 er," I ~ked U they uve mo;e
~ ,leor eel the door ao he ooUldn't get out tlLan the far~n. He U)01lght 19.I I for hie meal untll .. nl~ looking ,Well, I saki, YOll 4<>11't get hailed

• By GEORGE GOWEN I girl by tile n&me of Eleanore out anyway. I tarried there un-

I I came and quelld him. til 1 got a firet edlt:1Q1l and 8c~mp-

1', 'T1uJ Roving Reporter" I ~uts having given cp that I ered home, passing loe Be.rta Oll
, • ' ' I was .. highwayman ud having ~ road home aleo.

j, "••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• laid down eyeing me IUllplclously .
i'Drhing out Mira Valley waf paper with my n~ on it and with his tongue out, Mlea Eleanore the Luel, 'tll1rtooea CIIb.t ' :around the bridge they are aUlI hu

1
rrled

t
0,;':.,. H -d -'Ii told me they had reJeed 80me elk The Lucky Thirteen Club met at

• ',aYing, slowly past a road gang me 'LI<l'lf . anlHln go e.. I1g and deer on that ,lace for John Bussell park on wooneeday, June

.f

f,,", .and on to the Arcadia road and and Chiattbedt'htlLerec al ~intuhte'it HeI Ro~re. 'But what didn't die were !t. Cleora Jldwards and Bethene
· , .nortll. and to the west, making the and h II ro er~r '101~ c . executed, eo I was cheated out of Guggenmos yere tbi hostesse,.

fi18t stop at Fern ,rohnston's. asked Lew why he dldn t get ae- a fealure story there. I should Cover&<! dieh lunch WAa aerY~
. Mre. Johnston was feeding some qualnted with some of the merry have come quicker or the Elk died They also met met Wednesday,
, little thickens In a tin garage with widows around. He said there later. Mise Eleanore said not to July 8 at th~ Frank Keese home,
the assista,nceof her tiny daugh- are none around. That they are put her name in the' paper at aU, Mildred Nay, Reporter.

,ter, Joyce, wbose hair was all all picked up in a hurry in these just leave them out. Well 1 have.I finger waved into nice little ring· parts. I suggested that he eaunt- I am Just telling about the Elk To the PubUe,
• lets. Mre. J. said they had some er over to Mira Valley, but then "what ain't and Peanuts wIlat There'ie a rumor being eircu-
~' big gold fish Ibut they hid to the he would run into Bill Heckler, am" ' lated that we lost a lot of cattle

f" bdttom pf !the '¥1nk. 'l1hen she and that would foU any matri- North past the Brace aehool from our herd, as a renlt of the
, said the barn out there was built monlal chances there, house. Climbing up on a little recent 'I1B tellt il1 Valley county.
f the year the place .was homestead- I told him he has some nice corn knoll to a house, I overlook&<! This Is net true. We didn't have
'f ed long ago. I peeked into It. It and then he asked if I was the land to' the west that was black a single reactor trom our herd

is used now to milk the cows In, Roving Editor and then I uked If and level and fertile as lays out and have the papers from the gov-
· ·fa 12rlO feet and quite a barn he had anything to write 81bout doors and through which winds a ernment men in charge of the teet
f yet. One nearly hall to dUck t9 at his place and 'he said, 'Wo. not little creek by the name of' Dane. to prove it and will be glad to
1 get in the door. a damned thing." He haa a dog No trees guard off the elements convince anyone Interest. Such
{ I stopped at the e<ige of the road that nearly ate me alive when I at th1B place. ,g06slp, whether malicious or idle,
, . to see Fern. He has sonie nloce stopped and, when I lett too, 'but .lire. Stanley Kordik and a might Injure lUl, hence this .tate·
I' borses, and ha~ made a. three-row that wouldn t have mattered it he couple fine looking ehlldren came ment. 16-1t

f
',·, 'two-row. He said he thinks some had. " to the d<>or. A t01 stacker was 'ill. B. Oo&ts
· of this new grass we see around Ernest Coats was the next vic- on the porch, one that took 8Ome-

was blown In with thil winds this tim. He was asleep but W&S one a few hours to build, and .~
• pring. awakened and he l!Iholl'ed me his one that an old"'r !boy lha" the I -Ul :&0 longer 'tolerate tres-

f The next place was !Lavern Al- cattle, and bull, and spic and span one I saw had" made. Mr';. K. pasIn~ at the cottages at the
dr'lch's. Mrll. A. came to. the door barn, and milk house and 1111 pool said Stanley wu the arUat. fa.rm. Anyone doing' It will 'be
with a dandy little \laby boy Iby fraught with ~llywogs, a red bird She said this is Chas. Bals' prosecuted. C. J. Mortensen. 16-lt
the name of Richard. She told me diog, and an o~ ': gun. ~en .. I place. I uked her If she was of
my sister-In-law worked there stayed to dill.ner, after meeting the &a.n1e nationality &s <:lha., and 4 H Club News.
Oflee: that for the first few his sOIl-ln-law, ~s Cornell, who she saId, "iNo we are Bohemians," -
months the baby cried nights and farms and ....orks hl part~ershlp and I told her that was nothing lIlt4&' X*les i·B CI,b.
,lept day times: that her husband there.. , . to be allhamed of. A cyclone hall Doro~y and Lorraine Jorgehaen
yas 'Dear \lohnlng in the field. The !1ext stop was at An~on 1»- been along ecattering the garage entertained the members of the
that she fa a eister of Oscar bruska s. l'~ed Skala seeqted to about the place and banging one Flying Needle" ee...I,J8 dub 1Jl their
Travis: and t~y had to have a be helping him, and they were hunk: of it against the bay ..indo.... horue June 28. '
few flowers around the door sitting on the porch, thetr legs As a ~sult the garage and win- The silk: an4 wool 8a~ple.t weri!
whieh I had already spied. Then jack-knifed an~ their backs. to the dow both were slightly riddled. teaWd to lee it they yere pure or
8he said "You may be Senator wall, xflsting ,'att~ dl~ner. An- She has eome Buff ducks &nd !lot. The next meeting will be held
someday, who knOWll!" and ,1 left. other agent wall glvln~ them lome Buff ducklete. I aated her with Elizabeth Fllnn July 10.
t Iluppose there Is a remote thunder, ibut I chiseled in, ~ave what ehe raised them for. She The dresses are to )(I finished
c.h4nce, but I had no~ thought of m1 long and danc~ and lett. , said to eat I allked then how and judged.
it 'before. ' Anton was a friendly dur~er and they g,ot the featherl!l oft. That Each girl is to brill'; pictllres of

On west up a litUe grade along- said a cyclone had been , along once when we trf.ed to dreu a the complete outfit eut trom
aide a bounUful wheat field the scatter:!:ng hill hay rack a.under, dllck 11'9 finally had to eat fea- eatal<t.~erin Mlllka, , Reporter.
heads &0 heavy they are droop- hither and 10n, The baru door thers and all and she then aald &
mg, I turn in to Geo. Wozniak's. was over by the windmill and the the Buff duck-II dree. llke • hen. ----....;.-......:---
Everlone was ab~t except a hOg hou~ ajaY', but otherwlH all and are no trouble. Sprlagd'ale {·B Clabo
fr~ndly black dog. The place looked pretty lood. Hie oats and The next place Y~ Eljvind The Springdale Girl's room. I-U
was neat, with a dinner bell, and barley were simply wonderful. Laursen. Mrs. L. was preparing club met with Mildred Timmer
1lad been planted on the odge of a He said he l!ked the Quis b1lt his to wash out under the shade of man Friday, June U.
pasture of sharp hllls. shoos were worn out ud he 11'&8 t-he old apple tree. I asked her if The patchwork ,Illowl were ex-

George Kirby was go-de-.lling going barefoot. He thought he theT tOOk the QulJ. She safd no hflblted and judged. Mary Karie
and I chatted with him at the edge better bur a pair of ehoee first they borrowed it. i told her I Plate's pillow. a eunbon!let Sue
of the road. He said he is & bro- when he got the money If he ever ..ished I could sell it to her and pattern placed first: Irene Han
ther to MorrIs Kirby and they look did. . he said she wished I oould, but sen's, a wedding ring pattern
10 much alike the people in town The next place to the eaat was they haven't themol1e1 now. placed e6Cond, and Roberta Tim
get them mixed all the Ume. Mrs. Kary Graul. She and her When thel harvellt the big grain blerman's, a dutch ..Indmlll pat
When they are together they are boys Will and Emil live here In a crop, if it don't hall etc., etc" tern placed third.
accused of being twlDII but are nearly new white house alou they'll take. Irene HanMn aDd Kary Karie
three years dltrerent. I ltopped Dane Creek among. the tall trees. Then she showed me ~e fine Plate demonstrated how to make
at the house and lIrs. K. has Will came out of the houlle and Barred Rock !blood teated chlck- book ende and vases out of lSoak
lOme nlCtl Leghorn chickens. The chatted a while. He said the ens that are nice onea, And I no- ed neWSPApen.
old ones are Ibrown !L., the Toung large COttonwoods have been fall- Hced seTeral youngsters that yere The preeident appointed a eom
oneil white. She likes the brown Ing over and dying. We wonder- nicer yet playing around the door. mittee fOr the achievement pro
ones better as the crows and cOT- ed if it was not because of the And then I got " whitt of IlOme ,;ram to be given ,80012. On th.
otes do not see them eo ea.s.ily, feed yard built there. alfalfa hay that was stacked too Program oommltt~e are Viola
but she couldn't get the brown Then he showed me a oouple ~reen. I like the smell as well Hansen. Hary Ool11n8, Ruth Cook
ones this yeat. ~he aleo said ehe of nice little COltll, and said they M the cattle like the toba/cco- and Roberta Timmerman. On the
thought they ought to hav~ the lltlll han a fell' hogs, but that is oolored feed that 18 in the mat- refreshment committee, llary
fair, and that they ,,,-ould go If the trouble. They have had too ing. lIarie Pla\e, Irene HaIlf!(lD, ~er
theI did. , ' many: the lut few yearll. That 18 , North and around the corner nice. Hansen and Mildred Tlm
~ Across the road w the east QIle reason they are eo h&rd up, and uP a little hill to one of the blerman.
Geo. OhlPPll lhes. He ..all gone but that was a joke. I'd ute to best improved farms I have &OOn There were t'lfQ rues la, Ada
80 Mrs. K. said and he is a b3tch be hard up Uke the1 ar.. yet. 011 the elevator was the Hoisington and Luella Han&e,ll.
&lid works with hie father. Across the road to the eouth name OHAS BALS Chas and I Ice cream and ea1:e W85 eened

So I turn~ to· the -west' and and neafly driving by the ple.ce are good friendll, ~nd 1 ~e to and then kitteab-all :m plll.l~.
.topped at the 'lather's, LeT! without seeing it. Bill Han.en Omaha on~ with Hecto Vu The next meeting 11'11 be With
Chipps'. Hill wife had a few tiny said that YouId, haTe been all Daele OhM ',' partner 1fh~ livea Viola ~an8en on July 5th.
Brown 'Leghorn chickens on the right. I &Sked him ,&8 he Wa.8 on the pla~e. I had never seen Ruth (look, News Reporter.
poreh. They are about the pretti- hitching up some nice hones If their plac~ before altholtgh both
est 'little chlockene that were ever he took the Qtllz. He e~1-d ''N'O. these men had, told 'me much about Ffest rlae Offezoe.dl
invented. Brown, fluffy ba]1s, I wouldn't take nch a bum it At amazing low prJ.cee.

I h 11 ht b '-I d 1 k pap.er." I asked how he knew It . . The World-Huald dally &: Bu-
... t grown s ..... pes, an 00 ..as bum, ('011, I see the nelgh- il,s. V. D. eyed me askanoo and day G months by mail and True
for all the world like little' prairie bors' 'paper ollce in a while. Then put down clad relltrlctioDS 011 put- storf"'~'UylJ~"'" De'te<:U,e-Nlll'W
chickeDl!. Krs. O. said Levi was ti '"hi I th abo t v. .#
tloee in th. field eo his grandaon I suggested lelling another paper JIg an". ng 11. e paper u 1l0V'le-KoOalls llaga.zlnes-Bar-
and I walked out tMU. , to him and he said that one is them. Afraid of me. I Assured gain Price for all On11 $UiO.

worse. He very unemotlonaJ}y he. I Yould try to eay nothing ORDElR TODAY! . 15-3t
Thill grandson's name is Har- defamed the Quiz at great len~th, offenllive or nothing to mortify

old, a two-year-old with d,uk eyes but I dedueted he ..as ;fullt try- them, but she was suspicious. She
and tan oomplexion 6 fat, good- Ing to worry me e.nd that his wife finally llaid I could take a picture
natured nttle fellow and had his took: the paper and he read It. If I ..ould ~e her uncle, Kr.
pockets bulging with valuable/!. Nevertheless he proTed to be Bale, before I pu~lI11hed it.
S<wt of a favorite of ~vi, yho quite pleasant and we went 80 when I arrIVed in town I

, nkknamed him Brownie. , tr&1psing ott to ~ some nice hu!!-ted up ~r. Bale and he &aid,
LeTi and 1 talked 6 few mln- chickens and some Chinese Elms "lite anything you ,Willh and took

utes and he uked if I was Bill about eight ye&tIl old that are m~ up to hil home to look: l1P ~
Gowen's kid and I said 1eB, and war higher than our 'heads. He picture that might Ibe better than
he said he knew' Bill 'Well and dId this 'only with the consldera- the one I took. He dlscover~ all
Will Wetzel too, who use to work tlon I paT for all the damages It his good pictures were In Euope
for my father and who just died the team ran away. They have and I concluded not to go therll
the other day. We hall a'.frlendlr one of the nicest windbreaks' I for one. He also showed me his
Tislt before I left. His small have seen yet including cherry home in Europe and told me sev
grain and corn look wonderful to trees red With' cherries. He also eral stories about his experiences
me. One year In forty someone has some old corn In his crib. that w111 make good ones some
said. He said the land there is I turned into Emil Kokes' next. time.
still called Mira Valle, but drains I drove by a virtual forest plant- Then he eaid he has not any
1:ato Dane Creek. It Is no wonder ed slam ban~ to the north of a cattle in the yard now. that they
llira Creek bolls at North LouP low whitehouse. It was quite farm about 40() acres. besides a
when It rains out west. cosy there, and they never would few sections he rents and that

Sherman Huff ..as the ne~t reaUze "the north ..ind doth have some. hogs but not as many
ItOp. The whole place looked blow" as usual. They haTe an elevator,
abandoned, but through the wln- No' one was present.! could eee corn cribll, 'barns, shops, two wells
dow of the kitchen door I noticed a few Chlne.se geese and a few and <;isterns, two houses and
an old <loat and a stove. I left more Chinese goosllngll, and a two hIred men besldea llr, Van
my card, that is an old piece of quandum plano setting out beside Daele. It ill a pretty place,

the shop. Now I haTe seen quon- nicely located on the hl1lslde
dum engines galore. and a few and the house surrounded ,by
quondum horses ~nd barns and many trees. Joe ShoemakeI' is
one or two lluondum men, ;but the hired mAn but has. to quit
this is the first quondum plano. lloon so 8,8 to have an operation. I
I plunked It a few Umes and hur- W. J. (Joe) Klat was ne~t, He
rled on. As' I drove out I saw was in the garden which was In
Emil go-deviling with a Fordson front of a large white house, He
tractor ' seems to be a fine horseman. a

To the hIghway, around the cor- horseman who has fine animals
ner to the north and noticing the and sells them too, when he gets
name Frank Johns on the mall money enough. He said, he rals
box. Mrs. Johns was' feeding her ed the nice sorrel team that Les
chickens and told me they had Leonard has and he sold them.

• .~ ........ ',_,~ nothing at all worth mentioning. Joe showed me a spotted mare
-........ -- W~ She said she was sorr, and I that was not only spott~d but big
.. ~ la~ told her they were surely unfor- as well and then we went to the

tunate on that score, for right field and th~re Joe, jr., 'Was two
now was once In her lit~ llhe rowing with fvur nice ones. I
might get a little tree advertising to?k a. fancy to a roan ma!e but
Ia the best county paper in the 'JOI8 Jiked' t:he 'tl;,rey bett~r. He
state, rbarrlng none. I mIght even said he ~ould g-<lt $20(}.0() for the
put a picture 11'1. the paper too if roan, I took a picture of the fOlir

BoOG wtt!a bath, she wished. Sadly' she could horees with Joe and Joe, jr., near
. think of nothing. and hurried on. ,

toO« ao4 laTator)' AcrOlls the gravel and a very I turned In at Mrs. Roy Adams
little north to Frank Jobst'a. place next. Her heart was sUll
Frank was tractodng In a field wrung from her husband's death.
to the south, Two fields had been She saId she was just living here
put together and lIrs. J eaid there now, .and fate would have to take
was about 195 acres there ot corn. care of her. I told her that it was
And allof it level too. S'he said hard business, and the last rites
they had one pig, that it made and shock of the death were only
no difference to them if there was a small part Qf the grief in such
a fair or not, that Frank did all easel. She also sal( her husband
hil work with a trador: that,t;he had not died from heart trouble 0 'd A S' I Cfew hOrlleS he has are loaned but from a clot of !blood on the t· .
arounlf. the country. Tiley have lung. ' r' U 0 a eS 0 mpanysome wonderful large rustling:' Thinking th.., a day's 'Work, I
cottonwoods there and lome tiny dellerted my efforts, tQured. into , ' . . " . ,
kittens:' ' town and stopped at the QuIa of-

On north up the gravel a little flce. There the cre...... were pre- Ord. Nebraska
ways and turning In at Ed Ver- pirln!, to 'Print th~ paper and "

•••.•••••• __ straete's. A dog named Peanuts something had gOlle ..rong with ---------------------------..:..---~~-----------------------
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J ullgnlan Hall

Harvest
Grocery Sale

\ Continues

'Milton Novak's
DANCE BAND

}

Bohemian an4 -Popular
. Music to \ Please.

\

at the ~

Ad. Gents 35c, Ladies 15c

Sunday,July 14th

Dance

M. Cremeen and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen and
famUr enjoyed a picnic dlliner at
Mrs. MinnIe Rosenquist's home in
!ArcadIa. \ ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen
spent Sunday with ~rs. Anna Jell.
\len who is serIously ill at her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nygreen
and daughter were Sunday guests
at Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeeu·s.

Arthur John spent Sunda1 at
the Kerchal home. '

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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It's easy to seled y<lor grocerlell
and meats at our store and. It's
also easy on your pocketbook.
One could almost choose ones
enUre Hanest order from this
ad. And you can see at a
glance the many savings that
can be made. . ,

• • • • 4 • •
Toun ·Fo'lJi.s· Sh·ould. iaT In a
Supply At These Low Prices,

SALE E8DS WJIDXS. JULY 17

--2£

Peas
Fine Quality, Slft~d.

Can 'tOe
Dozen $1.19

Betty Ann Reg~l;' ~5c
No 2 SIze Can

Meats-
FRANI{FURTERS.• , .....'.. 2 Lbs. 29c

Large Juicy, AU Meat. .

MINCED HAM .. ! ••••••••••• 2 Lbs. 29c
. . " Armour Quality, AU Meat

CHEESE .. : "',"'." ;Lb. 18c"'
Full Cream, Fancy Longhorn

HAMBURGER : 2 Lbs. 25c
Fresh Ground Beef '

RING BOLOGNA ; 2 Lbs. 29c
, " Armour AU' Meat

OLEO' 2 Lbs. 29c
Tasty Brand, Economleal Spread.

UNION LEAPER TOBACCO, Reg. 10c tinL ~_2 for 15c
MACARONI or SPAGHETTL ~__2 Lb. Cello Bag 19c

RAISINS, genuine Calif. Thompson Seedle8s
.4. lb. Cello Bag . 32c

NAVY BEANS....... eo .....4 Lbs. 23c
Recleaned, CeUo Bag

DRIED PRUNES 4 Lbs. 22c
Fancy Santa Clara, Medium Sbe

ICE TEA , , . ~. ,qt. jar, ea: 15c
Qurt Jar at Just A little more than cost of an empt, qUArt Jar.

TEA .. : , , .... , .... '% Lb. cello bag 13c
Fancy Japan atlnst ~ Frlce

LOGANBERRIES, Betty Ann, No. 10 can 43c
BLACKBERRIES, Betty Ann, No. 10 can 47c
PEACHES, Betty Ann, Halves or Slices, No. 10 call- 49c
COFFEE-Betty Ann, Sani?fresh, vae. can, 2 Lb. cans 49c
COFFEE, 7'0 ,B.rand, a 30c val\l~ ,~()gee, ~h, ,~.?5, ~ M>!! §~lt

COFF'EE-Old Trusty. -:·:-:;':-:~,~,:~Lb. 25c'
, '. None Better at AD, :Prt~· .

ORANGES, ,thin skin sw. jui~y '_' (loz. 14~
LEMONS, Calif. Sunkist. ,'j-,-.,. ,doz. 25c

~41 Large, Fresh Car~ ~ - . . .

BANANAS, gold. rjpe.-.:.::.:.:.-:,_.~,:._,Lb. 6c
Solld Frult . - .

CABBAGE ,. >..... '.l.~.·.:.:.:-.:.-.-,:.:.:.Lb.2c
Rt>al solid green heads. Cut fresh at K!Pl,sasCft, -

haule~ direct ~ o~ stores. .

The Food Center

Check These ExtraValues
PEACH PRESERVES, 4-1b. glass jar59c"

Fu.re Fruit . . '
PEAS and CARROTS, Castle B~and, No. 2 can~ __,_3 for 25c

STRING BEANS, Betty Ann, fWax, stringless, N:o. .
2 cans 2 for 19c

PORK & BEANS, Betty Ann, Giant No.2 can 2 cans 19c
POTATO CHIPS, Betty AM, 3 large cello bags for__,_25c

SAVE 50c BUY A CARTON Mentholated Cork Tip

Cigarettes pkg. of 20 IOc
POLAR Brand, regular 15c straight Carton 99c

Save

Arcadia Personals

·... ~·rJ

Fresh Kodak Films
buy your next one froro

yqur photograp'11~r.
. ,

'Let us finish your films '
too. We make special
efforts to' make the best
picture from every film.

Bring in· your old pic
tures. We will copy, work
up an4 enlarge them for
you. We also color pic
tures.

you would like to have a
good group picture' Of your
family, see us at once.
Our spedal low price for
a llmited time only. We
will go anywhere in the
couuty.

If,

ck!:JtarJ Studio
Ord, Nebr. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm; Helleb,erg or
Elyria llnjoyed a Fourth of July
dinner at the P.C. Helleberg home.

Bethany Lutheran Chul'th.
. S. S. Kaldahl.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
English service at 11: 00 \ a. m.,

with Mr. Robertson In charge.

Christian Churth.
Our sermQn next Sunday morn·

ing will be "David and His Work."
This Is a continuation of the
studies in great Bible characters.

Union service at the M. E.
church in the evening. IMr. Mc
Carthy will preach. Subject "The
Solid Rock." A chart sermon.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Mid-week Bible study Thursday

evening.
Everyone remember the bake

sale Saturday.

(Continued fro~ Page 6.)
Mrs. .Edith Bossen and Lucille,

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland and
two children and Mr. Tom Gr~n
land were at George Greenland's
for dinner Sunday. /

Ida Spencer or Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs.. Clyde ,Spencer and Joyce,
Harry Spencer and Marjory Smal
ley of Loup City were Sunday
evenIng ,guests at Mrs. Clyde
Spencer's folks, Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Spenc
er are moving closer to Loup City
and came up after some of their
furnishIngs. Clyde Spencer is to
be employed on the ClIris Larsen

Methodist Church. farm northeast of IJoup City.
No preaching servIce is planned Mr. and Mrs. Elva Haines of

for next ,Sunday morning, as the Loup City visited with' their
pastor expects to be away on a grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Van
vaeation. \ Vance In Arcadia.

'Sunday school at 10 O·clock. Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClary and
Union evening service at 8 0'. Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCleary

clock in the Methodist Church. planned a surprise party on Mrs.
Rev. McCarthy Is in charge and Bob McCleary at the Ray Mc
he will anno:mce the speaker. Clea~y brm Sunday. A large

Thanks for the specIal offering cro" d of neighbors and friends
of over $6 for the Churches in the g1lther~d In honor of Mrs. Mc
hall stricken territory of our dis- Cleary s birthday and helped her
trlct celebrate the occasion.

. MearI C. Smith, Minister. IMr. and Mrs. Chester Parker
motored to Ord Sunday to see EI-

pl'esb)'{erlan Church Notes~ '!ood Evans who ha~ been oon-
Sunday school classes meet at filled In an <?rd hospital with in

10:00. . fection in hIS leg; They report
. At 10:45 preaching services that Elwood is domg nicely a~d.
'will be conducted by our new expect to be able to bring hIm
pastor, Rev. S. A. Woodruff, Jr. ~ome s~n.

Young people meet at 7:00. '!drs. Floyd Bossen will enter-
Wednesday, July 17, Home Art tal.n the young married ladles

Circle meets at the home of Mrs, bndge clUb Wednesday at her
O h I · h t bome.. E. Jo nson, ass stmg os ess, M d M Clif' d F .Mrs. John Whiting. . r. an rs. Lor reeman

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Noel
Hogue and b~by, ,Mr. and Mrs. H.ChristIan Science SenIces.

",Sacrament" is the subject of
the lesson-sermon in' all Christian
Science churches for Sunday, July
14.

The Golden Text 1.s from I Cor
inthians 10:31: "Whether there
fore ye eat, or drink, or whatso
ever ye do, do an to the glory of
God."
. A passage from the Bible in

the lesson-sermon is froIn I Cor
Inthians 10: 1, 4: ~IMoreover, breth
ren, I would not that ye should
be ignorant, how that all our f,a
thers were under the cloud, and
all passed through the sea; And
did all drink the same spiritual
drink:' for they drank of tliat
spiritual Rock that followed them:
and. that Rock w!J.s Christ:'

A corre,l.atIve passage from the
Christian 'Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Miny Baker Eddy,
reads: "Throughout all genera
tions 'both before and after the
Christian era, the Christ, as the
spiritual Idea,-the reflection of
God,-bas come with some mea
sure of power and grace to' all
prepared to receive Christ, Truth.
Abraham, Jacob, Moses, and the
prophets caught glol'lous glimpses
of the Messiah, or Christ; wh,lc,h
baptized these seers In the divine
nature, the essence of Love:'
(page 333).

Valley County
I

•In

Largest Stock of QU'ality

... We are' very proud of olit splendid varletr Of
c.9ld, cooked summer meats and invite you to select
from this large st~1t. Cold plate suppers are fine
during hot weather and nothing tempts the palate
ZUOfe than deUclous cold meats. They require no
cooking, therefore are easy and inexpensive to sene.
[.4verwuut, braun~hwelger, liver .iuld cheese loaf,
.pressed ham, minced ham, boned ham, ~ked ham,
Teal loaf, a dozen kinds of Bummer aausage and
many other vari~UeB are Included. J:ry some tos!ay.

Cold Meats

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

Card of 1;IUlnks.
We wIsh to thank our friends

and neighbors for their' sympathy
and kindness during Our recent
bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha and
family.
Mr. and ,Mrs. Steve Kovarik
and family.
Joe Burian.
Mr. A. Nova~ and family.

God in his wisdom. has recalled,
The boon. pi~- love had given,

And though t1~e ,~y slumber!s
here,

The soul Is safe In lieaven.

In Memonof Ehern A. NoIUl.
A precious "one from us has gone,

A voice we loved is stlled;
A place is racant in our home, ' ,

Whlc,h neve,r can. be filled.

For .Your 'Health
Come to

Sycamore
Springs

FREE BOOKLET
Many chronic ailments can be

completely and permanently cured
with the marvelous Sycamore
Springs Mineral Waters, Baths and
non-surgical treatment. Send for
FREE book which explains how
many chrOlIlc dlsea~es are quickly
and easily cured. 'Low rates. Write
today-Sycamore Springs Sanitar
Ium, Dept. ~07, Sabetha, Kansas.
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$1.49 up• •

Gamble's

North Loup

Automotive Supplies
, . .

and Summer Necessities
This heat is tough on tires as we all know. H your

tires are wOI;n and weak better be safe thati sorry. Gamble's
tires safeguard your car, self and family. With a 100%
written guarantee. Look. 4.iOx21-$5.00 e~chal1ge. 450x
20-$5.10 exch. 450x21-$5.21, $5.25 exch.' 475xl9
$5.50 exch. 475x20-$5.70 exch. 475x21-$5.80 exch.
30x3%-$3.79. 30x3--$3.60; Tubes 89c to $1.00 and a
real tube~none better for more money. Inst\llled Free.
A Pair of Pliers Free with each tire arn! tube Saturday
only. "y •

Did some one say it was hot ''''eather. Oh! Boy, drop in
and take home a Kerosene Stoye and see the difference in
the heat of YO\lr kitchen. These are NOT cheap stoves.
h~t really are priced low, witItin reach of e,-eryone. Gas
ohne, Pressure Camp Stoves at a ridiculous low price.

} Ice Cream Freezers, that freeze and right n~w, 85c to
$:...98..' ._

" I

Axles for Ford $1.98, Ghevy 4 $1.29, Chevy 6 $1.49.
Cylinder Heads, for Ford A $2.?8, Chevy ~ $8.95" Chevy 4.
$5.98. Ford A Front Springs 10·leaf $1.98. Chevy $2.98.
Ford A Spindle Bolt Bushing and bearina sets $1.10;
Chevy 98c. Ford A Universal Joints $1.98, F~rd AA $2.29,
Chevy $1.74. Unh-ersal Joints for Trucks also. Wheel
Bearing for Ford and Chevy's. Ring gear Ford A $4.79,
Chevy $3.39. Ring Gears for Trucks auo.

Eleetrie Fans
Kool Tex Seat.Covers, coach 89c pair; Sedan or coupe

$1.89.

Luggage Carriers, running board style 79c; for rear of
car $1.89. Sun visers for the right sid,e colored glasses 19c
to '39d. OscU~atiDg fan to-inch $4.65; Stationary fan
8-inch $1.49.

Fly spray, gal 79c, %-gal. 4.Oc, qt. 20c. Spray guns,
large size. 29c. Fly Swatters 9c, 2 for 17c. Fly Screen 12·
mesh 4.%c foot. .

16-inch Lawn Mower, automatieball be'aring, lluge
blades and wheels $7.00 and 25 ft. of Garden Hos~ FREE.
16.inch. Mower smaller blades and wheel, ball bearing
automatic $4.85. A pair of grass ehears or grass hook
FREE. . .

100% Pure Penn Oil 3040 S. E: A. 5-gal. in your con
tainer 57c gallon, tax paid. 100% pure Penn base S. E. A.
3040, 5 gal. 47c in your container, tax paid. Linseed oil,
best gra~e 98c gal. Turpeptine, best grade 78c gal. Sep
arator OIl, best grade, qt. 12c. GraphJ,te Base Axle Grease
5·lb. 39c, 25-lbs. $.1.8~.

Miik pails; heavy, best grade 3 for $1.00. Cream cam
49c and 69c. Galvanized Pail~ 21c and 25c

Rubber Floor Mats (or cars espedally low price'd, 57c.

We Charge Batteries, guarantee full charge 3Sc.
Service Battery Service. .

Home Owned Store F. E. McQuill~n,Owner.

WID :WetseL
William Lewis Wetzel was born

in North Vernon, Indiana, April
12, 18~2 aJ;ld passed away July 3,

and Mrs.' Thurlow Cooper and Edgar 'Stlllman's, Leland Stlll- I
children,Mrs. Annyas and boys, man's" Harold Hoeppner's, Elno
Mrs. Currie, and the Clark Roby Hurley's, Harrv Glllespie's, Chas.
and family. Sayre's and Art Wllloughby·s.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Sandy were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Collins and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd In- children spent the fourth at Loup
gerson the Fourth. City with her people.

A meeting of the Board of D1- Mr. and Mrs. Milt Earnest and
the home and was conducted by rectors of the Loup Valley' ~ague Lyle were Friday supper guests
Rev. Hurley Warren, who spoke was held in - North Loup last at the Elno Hurler home.
from the text, "Provide things Wednesday night in which North Marguerite Babcock worked last
honest in the sight Of allmen". Loup's protest of the game wIth week at Archie Mason's.
Casket bearers were Elno Hurley, Ord was considered. After due Winsome Meyers went to Oma
George Gowen, Bert Sayre, Ed- consideration and hearIng North ha Saturday morning on the train,
ward Christensen, Ska Kraft, and Loup's side of the case and due to stay for about ten days with
Harlan Brennick. Burial was in to the fact that the Ord reP'I'e- her sister Julia. .
North Loup cemetery. sentaUve did not come to' the Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Goodrich

meeting at all to present his side and Ronald went to Crete Tues
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Robbins of the case the rpotest was up- day to a district mall carriers

came up from Lincoln to attend held and the game awarded to meeting. In the afternoon they
the Will Wetzel funeral and stay- North LouP. Also at this meet- drove on to Sutton for another
ed over the week end visiting re- Ing the Board voted to make the meeting.
laUves in Sargent and North season into asplit season starting Verne Robbins, selma and Eula
Loup. with Sunday July 7th. ' Noyes were in Hastings and

-Louis Hamer and Ben VanHorn Ar<'adla, I·North Loup 4. Kearney on business Tuesday.
spent the Fourth with home folks. At a spedal game held in Ar- The Chas. Cress family and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. George. E. John- cadia at their celebration July 4th H. J. E)-erly were Fourth of July
son drove to Lincoln Friday to North Lodp beat Arcadia 4 to 1. guests of the Bates Qopelnn<\,s
visit relatives and attend to' some Kelly Barber started pitching for for both dinner and supper. The
business. the Loupers, was altogether too crowd attended the kittenball

The Geo. Gowen's, Albert Bab- tough fOr the Arcadians, for five game In Scotia that evening. <

cock's, Erlo Babcock's, A. H. Bab- innings he held them to one hit, The Ross Portis. home was the
cock's, Art Hutchins', Katherine a double by Hollingshead, and no scene of a picnic supper the night
Babcock and nieces, Patty and runs at all. At the same time of the iFourth. Those present
Jacqy, Mrs. George Hutchins and North Loup was scoring' nothing, were the following men and theIr
boys enjoyed a picnic at the G. L. getting only three hits. Knapp famlUes, Leland and Ed Stillman,
Hutchins home the Fourth. J relieved Barber in the sixth and HilUs Coleman, Clyde Willoughby,

Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock, Kather- stayed for two InnIngs giving upIOakey Sayre. and Lewis Karre.
ine, Patty and Jacqy went to Lin- two hits and no runs. In the sev- Another Knapp picnic was held
coIn last week, has found work enth North Loup started hitting, at Mrs. Johnnie Wilson's in Ar
girls were returning home after getting four In a row and forcing cadia the Fourth. Mr. and Mrs.

1935 at hIB home in North Loup.' spending a few wee~s In North three runs across and two hits Cecil Knapp and daughter, Mr.
He was one of four children, all !-'oup. Mrs. Babcock l1nd Kather- and an error in the eighth put and Mrs. Milt Earnest and Lyle,
,Of whoIll are gone except the m~ expect. to go on to MIlt~n, another' across. Sheldon went in and Mrs. Bud Knapp attended
youngest brother, Gus Wetzel. WIS., to viSIt the O. T. Babcock s. in the eighth for North LouP and from North Loup. Others pres
When a young man he went to Margaret Rood, whowent to Lln- in the ninth gave up two hits and ent were Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp
Iowa and Spmlt soine time work- coIn last wek, has found work this coupled with an error gave of Loup City, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
tng there. Later he came to there and expects to ~tay. Arcadia their lone run. Batteries, Baker of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
North Loup and took a homestead, Harold Currie and ,hiS motther North Loup, Barber, Knapp, She1- Petrytus, the' Bert Cummins fam
where. he made his home for many came from Denver last week and don and Cap WUliams; Arcadia, ily and Kenneth Eglehoft o~ Da-
years. While living there he mar- brought Richard Ha'Vfkes to his Johnson and Scott. vis Creek.
ried Abbie, elder daughter of A. parents. The Curries, stayed for North Loup, 'i.Ashton, 5.' Paul Cummhis, Marguerite Bab-
B. Hutchins; and with her two the Fourth. and the. week end, North Loup scored a win to cock and Willis MlIler were in
children by a former marriage it leaving in time for l{arold to go start off the second half of the Arcadia the Fourth.
was a Very happy home. The to work Monday.' League season by beating Ash- The Bob Preston' family spent
stepson passed 'on several years Mr. and Mrs. Thurlow Cooper ton 7 to 5 at North LouP last Sun- the Fourth with Mrs. Preston's
ago, but the daughter, Mrs. Laura and chlldre~ went t~ Hastings day. For the fl.rst five innings It people In Greeley.
Robbins, has been with him to Friday mornlllg to visIt relatives looked pretty much as if it were Mr. L. A. Hawkes and Mrs. Cat
help care for him during the before returniDO', to their home in gQing to be Ashton's ball game. lin and ch.lldren went to Loup
many months of his illness. South Dakota. In the first five Ashton got five City the Fourth.

. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby and runs from five hits while the Mr. and Mrs. Howard Preston
He was a hard worklllg man little girls spent Sunday in Has- North Loup boys were making Iwere in Cotesfleld the fourth.

and t09k much pride in doing each tlngs with Mr. Roby's sister and four ,errors in the field. North The firemen held their regular
task well. He was a just, kind, family. . ' Loup managed to get two runsImeeting Monday night. At this
man and ha~ many frIends. Be- A number of relatives and aCross in the fourth by three hits meeting an organlzalf.1'on known
sides his WIfe and stepdaughter friends gathered at the Hubert and a couple Qverthrows by the Ias the Nortll Loup Volunteer Fire
he leaves one brother, Gus Wet- Weed home for a picnic the Ashton boys. To start the sixth men's Protective Association was
zel, two grandchildren, Selma and };'ourlh. Those present 'besides Inning Noyes !lied out to the right 1formed. The executive committee
Leland Robbins and a number or Mr. and Mrs. Weed were the Ed fielder, Ken Barber singled, Mel is composed ot W. H. Vodehnal,
nieces and nephews. and Ray Post families, the John Williams was safe when they Geo. Hutchins and F. N. Redlon.

The funeral service was held at Williams', the Ervie Weeds', Mr'j played unsuccessfully for Barber IThe object of this association is1I••;;_;;_;.;;;;__;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.!at second. Hutchins batting for to take care of sick and disabled
• Faudt .single!l scoring Barber. Ifiremen, through funds provided

SuccessIve slllgies by 'Sheldon, by the law recently passed by the
Oress and KnapIJ put five rups Nebraska Legislature Senate file
across the plate. 'I'Ie\t,he·r team 14(} _,. ' ,
scored from that time on and the Beth Williams is staying in
final was North Loup 7, Ashton 5. town at her grandrather Rood's
Batteries, Ashton, Jacobsen and home while practicing for the
Kon~or; North Loup,. Sheldon and chautauqua play. '
Willlams and HutchlllS.

The otto Bartz and Ed JefferIes
famllies were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Stude the Fourth.

Fourth of July guestsat the Wm.
Worrell farm were Mr. 'and Mrs.
Darrell Manchester, Mr. and Mrs.
Orin Manche..ster and family, Jess
Manchester and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Barrett and sons.

The Gus Eisle family went to
Loup City the Fourth. Mr. and
Mrs. Eisle went fishing at the
state park and the chlld,ren spent
the days at Jenner's park.

The Floyd Wetzel family spent
the };'ourth at the Carl Stude
farm.

Marjorie May Manchester visit
ed from Tuesday until Sunday
with her aunt, Mrs. Tatlow at
Cotesfield.

The Asa and Josh Clement fam
ilies spent the Fourth In Scotia
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley were
at the' Geo. Tatlow home In Cotes
field Sunday evening.

Mrs. Jennie Anderson's birth
day was Friday and on Sunday a
family dinn,er was held at her
home' in her honor. The' Floyd
and Art Hutchins families, Mer
rill Anderson and Katherine Chad
wick made up the group.

Russell Sayre. had the miSfor
tune to step on a live w\re FridaY
morning' down by the Milt Earn
est residence. He was barefooted
and although his foot ~as not
severely burned the Injury has
been quite painful. The shock
threw him across the sidewalk.

Two kittenball games- were
played in Scotia Thursday eve
ning. North Loup played Gree
ley and won 8-6 in a closely con
tested game. Scotia won Cotesr

field. I~;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~IBeecher VanHorn came home Ii
for the fourth and stayed a few
days with home folks.

Charles Harman and Mrs. Kate
Harman and two children Of Hol
linger, arrived In North Loup
!<'riday. Mr. Harman was a guest
of Eunice Rood until Monday. Mrs.
Harmon and children are staying
for a longer visit with her mo
ther, Mrs. Inez Hill.

The Thorngate-Rood bunch had
their fourth of July picnic at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alpha
Crandall.

Mrs. Nellie Fisher' and Beulah
Earnest entertained a number of
North Loup and Davis Creek la
dies at an all day qUilting party
Tuesday. They were working on
a quilt for Mrs. Lucy Earnest.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Babcock and
Richard were Saturday supper
guests of the Chas. Sayre's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shultz and
daughter left last Friday and ex
pected to get to theIr home in
Washington, D. C., Tuesday. Mr.
Shultz is a government chemIst.

Ray Drawbridge has been doing
some plastering . at the Chas.
Sayre home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rhyne and
their daughter, Mrs. Avery and
her husband arrived at the John
Shultz home Tuesday evening for
a week's visit. ,

A crowd of young married
couples used the Legion hall for
their picnic place the fourth. The
crowd included the Lyle Abney's,
Pearl Weed's, Floyd Redlon's, Lee
Mulligan's, Boyd MulUgan's, Clif
ford Goodriches, Hil1ls Coleman's,

I
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Fight Coccidiosis
WITH THESE KNOWN

TREATMENTS

Dr. Salsbury's PHEN.o
SAL or RAKOS

See us for FREE ADVICE

Weare handling "he
good International lIar
vester Binder Twine. The
price is right.

SALT
Our stock of salt is CQm

plete: Lump, Rock, Crush
ed Rock, White, Grey,
Sulphur and Iodized
Blocks. Also Meat Salt
and Table Salt.

PESTER THE PESTS
With 'Arsenate of Lead,

Paris Green, Plant Sprays,
Fly Spray and Stock Dip
from Noll's. '

CUSTOM GRINDING
We are prepared to do

all kinds of grinding and
mixing of feeds.

,CORN AND OATS
By the bushel or by the

truck load delivered.

FEEDS
Our line of feeds is al

ways complete, tell us your
feed problems we will do
our best to please you.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Binder
Twine

FOR SALE-House in northwest
Ord. Cheap. Inquire of Charles
Dlugosh. 15-2t

NEW AND USED PARTS-For all
automobiles. Deacon's Wrecking
Sh"p, Ord. n,tf

FOR SALE-Bicycle. Good condi-
tion and reasona'bly priced.
Loonard Klima. H-lt

GET MORE for your' wool by hav·
ing It manufactured into wool
batts, blankets, yarn, garments,
etc. We take wool In exC'hange
for woolen goods. Local part
time agents wanted. ·Fergus
Falls Woolen iMflla COmpany,
Fergus Falls.. Minnesota. l-U

l<~R SALE OR TRADE-UO acre.
Improved Valley county farm dif
ferent state preferred; also house
in Ord. Ord phorie, Arcadia post
omce. A: J. samla. 'I-if

,

FEEDS

Miscellaneous

Chickens, Eggs

Seeds and Feeds

~"'~~~

Farmers Elevator I

'Phone 95

BRAN, per 100 Ibs•............... $1.15
SHORTS, per 100-1bs•. _',' :$1.35
FEED OATS, per bu .46c
BINDERS TWINE-Star brand or

McCorulick-Deering, per bale:~ .. $4.25
TANKAGE, 60% protein, per cwt.. $2.35
BARLEY, good feed, per bu•........ 55c

We have a good supply of ground Barley
Cottonseed Cake, Meat Scraps, Oil Meal.

,

BINDER TWINE, per bale .. ':.l" ••• $3.75

COAL-pl~ce your order now for your
, ' winter's supply! :.-.'

Pinnacle Lunlp Coal.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

If you are so unfortun
ate as to have your crops
hailed there is still time to
raise a nice crop of cane,
millet, hegari or sudan.

SUDAN
A nice pasture' of sudan

would furnish an abund
ance of feed, and give your
permanent pas t u rea
chance to recuperate by
letting some of the perm
anent grasses go to seed.

ALFALFA.
Weather conditions are

ideal for the planting of
new alfalfa fields this year.

We have a nice supply
of local grown seed and
our price is reasonable.

Forage
SEEDS

FOR S~ew prairie hay. Fred
Ulrich. H-2t

Livestock

FOR SA!LE--Two good, young
Holstein cows. Heavy spring
ers. R. E. Garnlck, Elyria.

15-2t

!<'ARM LOANS-See me for Farm
Loans either 5 or 10 yean, 5%
interest. ill. B. VanDecar. 8-lf

l<'OR SALE-7-foot Me-Cormick
Deering binder. Phone Archie
Geweke. 8-tt MUSIC-If interested in music

lessons let me hear from you.
Will be in Orq one day a week.
Nema' Cruzan, North LOup. 15-lt

FOR SALE-Farmall cultivator, al
most new. Henry Geweke. 13-t!

FOR SALE-Ten-foot McCormick
Binder. G. G. Clement and son.

If)-1t

l"o.R SALE-Dooring grain binder
in fair shape. Price $20. In- -#1##1'1#####1##__#1##

quire of Vence1 Ulrich. 12-lt HAVE PRIVATE MONEY to loan
on real estate. See J. T. Knez
acek. 15-2t

Wanted

1928 Essex Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Coupe
1926 Chevrolet 2-door
1927 Chevrolet 4·door
1917 Pickup Overland
1926 Dodge 2-door

1 Good Milk Cow
Used Radios, all types
,Wind Driven Electric

Plants.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Lost and Found

TAKEN UP~ne hog. W. ·S. Fin-
ley. 15~!t

WANTED-500 watches to repair.
Oeo. A. Parkins Jr. 45-U

FOR SALE-Registered p 0 11 e d
WANTED-To work on a farm. Hereford 1;Iulls; also one horn-

Robert Psota, jr. 15-2t ed Hereford bull. R. E. Psota.I..,..------------
W.;\JNT.FID-<Wet sows, Wfll pay 2-tf

highest market prke. Frank STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Norman. 15-2t INSUMNCE--¥tre. tornado, haH,

'n1' l'I"tt.... d f 00. of Nebraska for farm prop-
"AJ. ~D-I Jrave an or er or erly and city dwellings. $7 per

1,000 head of serum pigs. WUl $1,000. P. J. Melta, direclor and
::n.above market. Fruk ~~~i adjuster; Ernest B. Coati, local

-".--- ....,.._'--__ agent, Ord. Nebr. 12-U
WANTED-To buy abo1:tt 100 head "

of piggy sows, also any kind of FOR SA:I&-Two purebred Her&
cattle. Lew Wegrzyn. Phone ford bulls. 1 Dur~ Jersey male
55t. \ 13-tf hog. Paul Hughes. H-2t

Farln Equipment
!'~R SALE-John Deere grain FOR SALE-Fries 15c Lb. dressed.

·binder, 8 ft. cut with very good Ben J. Haly, Phone 0812. "t-2t
canvas. E. J. Lange. 16-lt !''OR SAiLE---'New two-wheel trall- Goff's Hatchery

l<'OR SALE-Used John Deere er. L. J. Miller, North Loup. Pholle 168J Ord

7oft. binder in good shape. ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;lI5~-l;t~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Beiers Implement.s.' 154t

FOR ,SALE OR TRADE-Peerless
threshing outfit in A-1 condi-
tion, 20 h. p. double cylinder,
33x55 separator. Water tank.
Will trade for smaller gas out-

fit. Wm. Gregr08kl. 15-2t

Get my prices on binder twine.
Everett HornlckeJ. 15-2t

ORD,NEBRASKA

Used Cars
1935 Plymouth Deluxe

Sedan
1934 ~lymou,th.Deluxe

Sedan.
1931 Chevrolet2-door
1929 Chrysler Sedan
1928 Durant Sedan

1 Motor Boat Motor
175 Used Tires and Tubes
20 Used Ice Boxes
1 Good Saddle Horse

AUBLE MOTORS
/

Turtle. on De.olale hlel
The desolate Galapagos tslands

were once known as the Enchanted
Isles, perhaps because they sen'ed
as' safe havens for buccaneers and
whalers. They are 16 in number,
and, although dlscovft"ed by the
Spaniards, they all bear English
names. They belong to Ecuador.
Galapago means tortoIse. The is
lands are the home of vast num·
bers of torUes, so.me, \'felghlrig ()()()
pounds.

Salt Indu.try or Canada
The salt industry of Canada Is

one of the oldest non-metallic in
du'strles of the country, dating back 1..,..------------

LOST-Three head of horses,
to the early years of the last cen· three mares and a colt. Finder GOOCH'S BEST FWUR and feeds.
tury when the Hudson's Bay com· please notify Wayne Turner. Worm pills and cocc1dosis rem-
pany obtained their local supplies I 15-lt edy, posting free. Phone 32-4J.
from the brine 'springs of the Me· ------------- Rutar's Hatchery. 15-tf
Kenzie baeln. The disco.ery of LOST-iA black slicker, call 370J.
salt in Ontario in 1866 was, how· Jay Hackett. 15-H
ever, the real beilnnlng of the in· STRAYED-To my farm, a hog.
du&'try on a substantial basis, and Owner may have same by paying
production from the Ontario field for ad llJld feed. 13. R. lIackel.
has been continuous since that time. H-3t

Briar Pipe.
Briar, used In 00 per cent of all

pipes made, is ~ainly taken fr<>m
the fields of ,Algeria., from wheN
great quantities are exported eaeh
year. The "straight grain," or that
part which COUles from the center
of the root, is Illo&t expensive and
pipes made of It range from $5 to
$100 in price. Being a naturally
por<>us \'food, fine briar wlll absorb
a natural coloring from the tobacco
and turn a lustrous hue of deep
b£own. This is supposed to be the
secret of a sweet-smoking pipe, be
cause the pores <>f this fine wood
are permitted to "breathe," thus
fla.oring the wood with the aroma
of natural leaf tobacco.

"

At the top is shown Ed Knapp, of the North Loup community, anQ
h1s sorrel horse raised by Oharles Bals. This is an old horse but is the
sire of some of the best horses now being worked in this county.

Below is Ray Burrows and his3-year-old bay Belgian, one of the
best sires in the Vinton neighborhood. 1-------------

BABY CHIX of highest quality.
All poultry .supplies, remedies.
Phenosol tablets. Rutar's Ord
Hatchery, phone 3241.. 1!-t!

-Tracing paper at the Qufz,
large sheets 26x39 Inches, a 11igh
grade, 2 sheets for 25e. 52-tf

Two Stallions That Make Valley Qlunty
One of State's Blg Horse Raising Regions

We are now making
Daily Deliveries of

40c

Midvale News

•

Yellow Corn
Bushel 90c

per cwt•.

•

ORD SERVICE
STATION

Phone 300
Harq :Patchen, Manager

ICE

We also have some good

Feed Oats

It's Pure, Natural lee-lasts
longer in your refrigerator.
Best of all the price, either
delfvered .or at our filling
station, is '

Visit our staUon for Gaso.
Une, on, Greases. Remember
that we do all kinds of truck.
Ing.

w..., of all E.,I.
Birds which are most faithful to

their nesting places are golden
eagles and buzzards. Thelie birds
have the queer habit of building
two nests, or eyries, in the same
locality, otten not more than a mUe
apart. Both nests are visited and
repaired each SIlring, and the birds
don't make up their minds until the
last minute which they wlll use.
Some eagles' nests have been used
for scores of years-even perhaps
for a century-and they gro\v to
an enormous size. Each pair of
eagles, if unmolested, hunt &Cross a
certain territory which, by bird law,
seems to belong to them. They do
not invade the hunting ground of
other eagles.

Misses ~lice and M'arie Adamek
accompanied by their niece, Lll
Han Klanecky called at the Har
old Dahlfn home Sunday.
• Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts and
their daughter, Mrs. Sam Guggen
mos were visitors at the R. E.
Garnlck home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dahlin and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlfn were din
ner guests at the Albert Dahlfn
home in Ord on the Fourth.

Mr. 'and Mrs. F. Faytinger of
Linwood, Nebr., and their grand
daughter Linett Faytfnger of Den
ver were callers at the R. E. Gar
nick home Sunday forenoon.

Several men are being employ·
ed on the highway grade near
Ely,rla which has been washed
away badly b recent heavy rains.

Mrs. Tom Wright of Brainard
and M,rs. W1l1ard Cornell were
visitors at the J. G. Dahlin home
!"rlday ·afternoon. .

, I

Logue"

Shdrt-"Travel TalJr,"

Wonder City of the'

Wesf---:I40s ; Angeleis.

'"
with Paul Muni and

Karen Morley.

'Black Fury'

Due to no celebration being
planned for Clement's Grove this
year the day was a very quiet
one fOr most of us. A few cele
brated a part of the day in Ar
cadia and other places.

Harvest wHl be in full swing
before long. Small grain produc
tion will be varied due to areas
of hail. Corn weather is making
the fields that were not flooded
nor badly hailed, look as though
there will be a better crop than
seemed possible a few w~eks ago.

The Midvale Christian Endeavor
social was held in the Orin KelU
SOn home on last Friday evening.
Thirty-two were present and en
joyed the social hour with refresh
ments following. The Endeavor
is continuing to grow in both
members and interest.

In slpte of 'Sunday's heat, we
had in Sunday school a total at
tendance equal to our enrollment.
The visitors taking the places of
the few absentees. The C. E. at
tendance in the evening was only
short a few of our total enroll
ment.

The Ladles Aid SocIety meeting
was held in the home of the pres
ident, Mrs. Cochran, Wednesday
afternoon. Farm work cut the
attendance. .

W. D. Wiberg and daughters
Lois and Elizabeth visited ,Mr.
Wiberg's mother near Burwell
last week.

ROss Leonard and family visit
ed In Arcadia Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Burrows call
ed a~ Guy Jensen's Friday.

fami)ies until Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leonard
when they returned to camp near and Elsworth called ~t Bud Bell's
Columbus. . Sunday evening.

Stanley ClOchon of S~uth Da- _Walter Noll recently visited in
k.ota, who has been visitIng rela- Lincoln and Cheeney at the home
bves here submitted to an emerg- of his brother, Will.
ency operation for acute appendl- C. W. Noll recently purchased a
cftis at Burwell Friday. . span of mules in Burwell.

Mrs. Elsie Albers and children Opal Post of iNorth Loup is
of near B,urwell spent the fourth helping in the Archie Mason
at the home of Mrs. Alber's par- home '
ents, Mr. anQ Mrs. H. W. Fischer. Ma~ and Johanne Clement are
. Mrs. Ed Hansen of Ord spent visiting in the Rolland Marks

last week atthe home of her niece, home
Mrs. Joe KukUsh. Nel~ Hanson and family visited

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Carkoskt relatives near Arcadia Sunday
of Ord spent the Fourth at the afternoon.
John Carkoski home. The Wantz family were business

MIss Margaret Frazier of O.rd callers in Ord and North Loup,
was a SUllday afternoon visitor Monday where Mother Wantz
at, the Lester Norton home. went for medical attention. In

Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski the evening they 'called at the
and family and Rev. Zolkow,ski Chas. Leonard home.
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Tom Jablonski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Seton Hanson and
family spent the Fourth at the
home of Mrs. Hanson's parents,
Mr., and Mrs. R. E.Garnick. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon llnd
'famU spent the Fourth at the
'Frllnk Clark home in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Helleberg
·and'Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jensen of
lOrd dr~ve to Kenesaw Sunday
rwhere they met friends and en
joyed a picnic dinner in the park.

Monday evening visitors at the
!Harold Dahlin home were Mrs,
WHl Kessler, SOn Leo of Oro, her
two grandchildren of Lincoln and
Marie Adamek of Ord.

Mrs. Ove Fredricksen and fam
Ily of Ord and Mrs. Gust CoUlson
of Kansas visited at the J. G.
Dahlin home Monday evening.

Another attempt wlllbe made
next Sunday to organize a Sunday
school at the Baptist churCh In
Elyria. Everyone is invited and
urged to attend to help make it a
success.
I Mr. and Mrs. Alex Brown and
children of near North Loup came
up Wednesday for their daughters
'Marjory and Eula, who had been
visiting at the W. J. Helleberg
home.

A dance given by the St. Mary's
clu'b on the Fourth was well at
tended.

"Between
Fighting Man"

with Ken Maynard

Comedy-Phil Spitain

and "llis Musical

Queens."

AUCTION
Weller Pavilion, Ord

Satu,rday, July 13
1:80 P. Y.

We will have a fair consignment of livestock for this
week's au~tjon. A number of milk cows that are fresh
or will fr~shen soon, a load of yearling steers, some bucket
calves, 75 'to 100 head of pigs an~ a few horses.

We will also sell 200 bags of governmeni drouth ration.

This feed is a mixtute of ground corn and cotton cak~.

Buy a few bags to tide you over until home grown feeds
are available. ..'....' '. .".

Weller Auction Co.
, Ord

"AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY"

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, July 11, 12, 13
DOUBLE FEATURE

COMEDY-"Ticket or Leave It" with Ruth Etting.
-.!.--.---;.---;-------11 '
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, July 14, 15 16

1t:::'SE·I~J'~~l:~1A1~llll',11 1

....~!lmN~n.~J. ~ I

-....:...----....:..--SII~~~~~~,I

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, July 18, 19,20
DOUBLE FEATURE

PLUS-:The Fight of the Century! JOE LOUIS va.
PRIMO CARNERA '

-----------BI--------..:..----
Wednesday, July 17 Bank Night

..

rf,fi=======;:::======::::::;:=~

Elyria News
Clarice Kusek came home' Sun

day from Kearney where she had
been for several weeks attending
summe)r school. She will teach
at District No. t8, west of Elyria,
the coming term.

Genevieve Jablonski, who is
taking nurse's training in a Grand
Island hospital is at home to
spend a ten-day vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablon-

,ski. Her cousin, Isabelle Suchan
ek of near Or4 spen~ ~eyer/l,l, d,afs
of last week with her.

Leon Ciemny acoompanied his
brother-in-law, Ivan Yates of
Hastings to Chicago last WedneS
day, returning to Hastings Satur
day. His wife, accompanied ·by

-:lohn aM Archie Ciemny drov~ to
HasHngs Saturday t.or him 1'e
turning home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dowhow
er of near Comstock wer~ fourth
of July dinner guests at the Al
bin carkoski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Qarkoski
aTe enjoying a vacation with the
lat~r's relatives at Pulasltl, Wis.

'Eman, Kukllsh is assisting at' the
Holub store whUe Mr. Carkoski
Is away.

Charles, .son of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Harzpon became crfUcally ill
last Thursday and was rushed to
the Ord hospital where an opera
tion was performed for a ruptured
appendix. ,

Florence Sydzylk was honored
at a miscellaneous shower given
for her by Mary Welnlak Satur
day evening at the Joe Welniak
home. .

Mrs. Andrew Bialy anQ chlldrell.
of Taylor are visiting this week
at the Albe,rt Bialy home.

Mrs. J. W. Holman and son
left Monday tor Omaha where
BUly w1l1 enter the University
hospital for an operation to cor
rect his cleft palate. Their other
three children are staying in Ord
with their grandmother, Mrs. E.
Holman while their mother is
away. J

Bernard Hoyt and Don Harmon
came home on Wednesday of last
Week and remained with their
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Ilarry McDonald, Arcadia. In
stantly Killed; Om,aha Mau

Is Other Victim.

Harry McDonald, farmu Ilear
Arcadia and l<'rank Sheehan wen~
killed and two other peroons in~
jured Saturday, when the car in
which they were riding !Jtrllck a
trUCk, owned by Chris Larsen of
Ord, which was parked at the Joot
of a hill on high way 16 n~r .tSt.
:Paul. .

The trul:k, driven by James
Larsen of Ol'd, was enroute trom
Ord to Cqlumbu-s with a l('ad of
oats, Larson had tire tronble and
left the truck at the foot or the
hllI about 7 p. m. Saturda1 while
it was still light. The ear which
nashed into the truck was driv
en by Bert Sell, 51, of A1'cadla.
Witnesses said there wNe no
lights on the truck at thQ time of
the crash. Larson was not in the
Vicinity at the time, having gone
to make arrangements for tire re
pairs. In the car with Bert Sell
was Frank Sheehan of Omaha.
Carl Wicklund of Loup City, and
G. Sorensen of Omaha, besides
McDonald, MClDonald, Wicklund
and Sell were returning to their
homes from Omaha. Sh€ehan and
Sorensen are street car conduc
tors at Omaha and ha.d availed
themselves of an opportunltl to
ride with Sell to visit r~latiYes
near Rockyille,

Harry McDonald was iustantly
kllled, and I<'rank Saeehan "lIller
ed a multiple sknll fracture, bas'al
skull fracture, and a bruken arm.
He died at a st. Paul h(Hlp....aI
Monday afternoo~ shortly after
four o'~locl4 CM} Wlckh~nd of
Loup City suf{ere!1 a ~rolit'X! coi
laI' bone, fraetureq ri~,..:,bd in
tel'Ual iiljurieti, At -pf'{it:Dt" '1Us
condition is improved and barring
unexpeeted complications, be will
make a satisfactory reC'Overy. G.
Sorensen of Omaha suffered stlght
injuries, Bert Sell, driver, escap
ed injury. Sorensen returnw to
Omaha late Monday, and Wicklund
is a patient in a St. P'~ul hOitpitaI.

A coroner'a jury was summoned
at St. Paul Tuesday morning to
determine the cause and fix re
sponsibllit y for the accideJlt. 'rho
inquest, which' was held at tbe
Christensen mortuary, '.rucedal
morning was brief, and the cor
oner's jury heard evidence r~lat

Ing to the cause C1f the death of
McDonald aad 'Shoohan, (~ounty

Attorney Charlefl Dobry anno~Jlc

I'd adjournment of the inqll~·Bt to
reconvene Wednesday morning at
8 o'clock at the court h'ou5('. At
this time 45 witnesses "ere call
ed to give testimony conctl ning
the fatal accident. ,

As we go to press W<EIL~llday
we have been unable to get detalle
of th& We4,n6sday inquest

Work Is going forward on thr
new brick liquor store which is
being built on the lot just north
of the Auble Bros" building, for
Frank Fafeita and we understalb1
he expects to have it ready to
move Into by August. There a!'e
sa:d to be several applicants for
the Mortensen bul!ding which ~lr

l<'.lfeita will vacate but at thil'
lime no contract h,ts been signed

Judge Munger Again
Names Hardenbrook
Judge 'Thus. C. Munger, (Jue of

the judges of the District Court of
the United Statetl, Dlstriot of Ne
braska, has. just reappointed Bert
M. Hardenbrook as ConclEacton
C<>mmissloner tor the COUmeB of
Valley, Garfield, and Loup fl.r an
other year.

In making the appointment
Judge Munger stated "Then may
be cases to be med nnd!'! the
conciliation provlslon3 of SeoUon
75 A to R of the Bankruptcy Act."
It wlll be remembered that l<Ome
thing over a year ago the Ji)':Iaier
Lempke law was passed. l'ioction
75 Of what is termed the Bank
ruptcy Act in the Ii'ederal Code
consisted of paragraphs (A to S)
and was a part 0 !the sO-lOalled
Ii'razier-Lempke Law. A d~dsion

of the Supreme Court of the Unit
ed States decided May 27th I~d

Subdivision S, which constituted
the Frazier-Lempke portion of thi~

law, was declared uncollstrtultO:l
al. Subdivision S had to do WitIl
the appraisement of the Dc lJt~ r's
property which required, the- ere,l
itor to either make sdtlorl1'. nt
based upon the appraisN yalu,,
tlon, or the Debtor could have a
reasonable rental 'Value fixed' and

The date tor the annual old occupy the premises for a period
settlers picnic of the Loup Valley of five years, and the premIses
association has been set for Sun- could be purchased by the Dobtor
day, August 18 and the picnic wlIl at the appraised value during tha t
be held on the old :Pebble Creek pe~~gdivlSio~s A to Rare Btill in
battlefield where Littlefield was torce and effect. Under tno '}<\)d
killed by the Indians. The oW- eral law a farmer who owell debts
eel'S of the organization have se- he cannot pay may yet tile a
lected Sunday for the picnic be- Debtor's Petition and make an ef
cause It wlll make It poss~ble for tort to secure a settlement with
more to attend and it is urged that his creditors. In manr instances
all old settlers plan to be on hand the concll!ation has res'ulted in an
and to have something to offer on understanding between the Deb\or
the program. A program will be
published in the newspapers of and the Creditor WhiCh was to
the vaIley later but the commit- their mutual advantag('. U will
tee 'will greatly appreciate any be observed under the Legal Di-

vision of the Quiz that there are
a.ssistance rendered. them In gel.- persons engaged in farming who
hng the program hned up. Com- are at this time taking advantage
mun.lcate with E. C. Helbig at 10f this provisIon of the j'Q!.Wral
Burwell with an, suggestlon7. law.

Old Settlers Picnic

Will Be Held AUl!. 18

Liquor Store Moving

To New Location

Dispose of Liquor:

At Burwell Jail
Under the supervision of Sh~riff

Johnson, Judge Rose and County
Attorney Runyan, some seven hun
dred bottles of lIqlJ-0r was disposed
of Wednesday morning at the Bur
weH jal1'. The liquor was that
which was taken several months
ago from an O'Neil bootlegger by
Sheria Johnson. A Ford truck,
which was also taken, was dispos
ed of later at public auction, and
Wednesday, by virtue of a court
order, the Uquor was d~mped into
the sewer, Several popular ad
vertised brands were 'Included,
most of It being In pint and half
pint bottles. At present market
prices, it Is estimated that the total
value of the liqUOr would reach
tour hundred dollars.

Allotment Committee

Makes Statenlent
Because of the tact that many

rumors are being c i r cuI ate d
I among farmers that a signer wiIl
I not receive his corn-hog payment
; unless he raises his quota of hogs,
, the Valley County AIlotmeot Com
I ruittee, wishes to issue this state-
,meot: . '

The corn-hog contract provides
, that a man must raise 25% of his

base acreage of corn and 25 per
cent of his hog base uoless excus

Ied by the allotm~nt committee.
'The rul"s also pwvlde that the
Iallotment committe'e may excuse
signers froUl these provisions, if
they find that It was due to un
usual weather conditions, short
age of feed, etc. The allotment
committee of this connty intends
to excuse signers frem the re
quirement in rep!Jt~ ~ t.o l'aJsmg
hogs because it Is Jl. ,well known
fact that due to the,' shortage of
feed, and lack of capital many
farmers had to get rid of all their
breeding stock, Also in view of
the attack on the processing tax,
in the courts many farmers are
afraid that this year1s contract
will not stand, The allotment
committee Is assured by the Agrl
cultul',al Adjus'lment "A.dmlnistra
tion that regardless of what the
courts hold In regard to the tax,
that present contracts wlll be
carried out and payment will be
made on all contracts which are
fulfilled by the signer, The Gov
ernment will not back out on
these contracts, regardless of the
fate of the processing tax at the
hands of the courts.

Burwell Boy Falls f 0 ITwo Men Killed
Under Truck, DIes •

I<'riday at Durwell occurred the When Auto HIts
tragic death of Glen, fUteen-year-
old son Of Mr. and Mrs. Fred P k d Tr k
Hahn of BurwElll. are DC

,The _ accident occurred at 9: 30 I •

Friday night when the lad, who
Dates was walking down the sidewalk

ran across the street, and at
tempted to jump onto the running
board of a slowly moving Ice
truck, driven by Wilson Schaf
er. The boy's foot slipped, and he
was thrown in tr<mt of the truck,
its wheel traveling o'ver the en
tire length of the body. Death
was instan taneous,

The body was taken to Colum
bus and interment was held Sun
day afternoon in the Columbus
cemetery. Glen Is mourned by
his parenle, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Hahn, three brothers, and a .sis
ter, Friends will remember that
a year or two ago, Mr. and Mrs.

'Hahn lost two sons when a cave
in which they were playing, crum
bled in, Another son lost his life
in an automobile accident sever
al years ago.

will be held at the Nebraska State
bank the evening of July 22. Mr.
Hounds was the only member un
able to be present at the meet
ing Monday night and he says he
wiII be on hand for the meeting
next Monday evening.

The board chose the· toIlowing
as superintendants in the various
departments:

Grounds and Bulldings-<::has.
Bals.
, Agriculture-Henry Enger. I

Cattle and llheep-Henry Jor-
gensen.

Horses-Charley Burdick.
Poultry-Mrs. Evet Smith.
Schoor-elara jMcClatchey.
l<'ine Arts-Mrs. A. W. Cornell.
Home Products-Mrs. H. B.

VanDecar.
Flowers-Mrs. Clate McGrew.
Speed-elyde Baker.
Track-Len C<>lert.
Advertising and :Printing-Sam

Roe, Clare Clement, Bud Auble,
Val Pul]en and Clyde Baker.

The fair board extended a vote
of thanks to the Chamber of Com
merce and the Ord business men
for their financial assistance and
more especially for their expres
sion of confldence.

l<'ollowing Is a complete list of
those who subscribed for the ben
efit of the fair with the amounts:

We, the undersigned Business
Men and Citizens of Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, 'hereby subscribe
the amount set opposite our re
spective name to boost, assist and
help finance the Valley c~unty

fair for the year of 1935. ,
Chamber of Commerce, $50.

First National Bank, Ord, $50.
Nebr. State Bank, Ord, $50. The
Quiz, $50. Auble Bros., $25. Au
ble Motors, $25. Ed F. Beranek,
$25. J. A. Rlley, $25. Peterson
Transfer, $25. Petska and MI
chalek, $25.

F. J. Fafelta, $25. E. C. Weller,
$25. Sack Lumber and Coal Co.,
$25. Weller Lumber and Coal
Co" $25. Koupal and Barstow,
$25. Frank Kasal, $25. Qamble
Store Agency, $25. Safeway Stores,
$25. Food Centers In~., $25.
John's New' :Cafe, '~25. Pecenka
and Perlinski, $25. H. Bleruond,
$25. Vergll McBU!fney, $25. .

(Continued on Page 10,

Enthusiasm High As Oed Business People Subscribe Funds Liberillly. .Fair Board Set

September 16. 17. 18 and 19. Many RaCe) Drivers Anxious to Compete Here, Supt.
Clyde, Baker Already Has Communications From Several of the Beet.

(Continued on 1'" ge 4,)

Bumper Corn CrOll

Is Predicted Here
Valley county, the world's pop-

I
corn center, recalling the desolate
outlook of a year ago, today looks

I
forward thankfully . to its 1935
prospects. Outslde- of a smaIl hall
stricken area, the prospect Is for a
bumper crop, although corn wIll be
a little later than usual In matur
ing due to the extremely wet
weather. Hay and pasture crops
are good and where no hay stacks
visible last year, today they dot
the horizon, the hay crop being
nearly ready for the second cut
ting.

}<'armers are looking !onvard to
a heavy small grain crop and bind
el'S are now humming on seyeral
Valley county farmS. Some dam
age was done to the small grain
by hall, but in 1110st instances the
prospect Is tor a good crop. A few
farmers report red rust in their
wheat fields, due to -excess rainfall.
Black rust, dreaded by w4eat rais
ers has been spreading rapidly in
Nebraska wheat fields and consld
el'able damage has been done to
fIe!ds in eastern Nebraska. When
this rust attacks a wheat plant,
growth stops and, the berries do
not till out. The rust Is prevalent
only in wet years, being a fungus
disease. Authorities state that the
only possible cheCk Is sunshine and
wind, and even ·thls wIll not copt
pletely eradicate the rust.

For several months the question I And not a man turqed them
of whether Valley county should down. Ord merchants have had a
revive Its fair In 1935 has' been: hard time of it and the co~mittee, " ItllOught t.I€Y could ,tart their sub-
a live q'. e.~ll.on. The fair board "crrl-tron r'a,er with 10 business
was not conv;ne:'rI t~a~ there. w3;s ICirrns at $25,00 each. They were
a d~:nallll for It. :\elther did rt able to get feul' firlllS at $50.00
!lave t~e. funds nece~sary to put i each and 25 more at $:!5.00 e:lch
he bUlld;ugs and tl:ack in shape I and there was not a turn down

roy a fair. The fal r board was I and everyone was for it a hundred
Willing to borrow the money and I jJ('r cent. TlH're watl no grurubl
~o t? the necessary expense If, ing or dodging. "Sure we are for
only rt could be assured that there I it," was what the business Olen
was a real demand, .There seem- said as fast as the committee got
ed but on~ wa>: to hnd that out Ito t1l-:tll, "I know the.. members
and the Wily fall' board took that Iof the fair board and· they will
way. They put the matter square- give us a real fair and we want
Iy up to .the Chamber ?f Com- i to back them", was' several times
mereI.', tel!Jng them that rt would I voiced. "There will never be a
,;ost at least. $750.00 to. make ne-: better time to start the fair again
~t',,~ary r~palrs and saYlllg if Ol:d than this year", was often heard.
bU~llless lUte:es~s ~anted a. f.alr I The Quiz is voicing the unanl
and would srglllfy It by ralslp~ 11liOUS feeling of the business in
that aUlount of money, they. wou1d . terests of Ord when It says now
go ahead and have a falt· wrth two that we all have confidence in
days Of auto races. . tb,e fair board and all are going

The Chamber of Commerce ac- tb stand squarely bark of them
c<,pted the c~allenge. President in. promoting the J935 fair. T.he
Pullen called a meeting of the wrrter has worked for years wrth
directors tor last Thursday night several of the present members
and a few other business men, onthe board and w~ have talked
hearing about it, dropped in to with them reCently and we. know
add their suggestions and advice. they are well pleased at the sent
The sentiment seemed to be Iment regarding a 1935 fair.
strong whh the eight or ten pres- At the meeting Monday night
ent to have a fair but stIll they the dates for the 1935 fair was set
didn't know the sentiment of all for Monday to Thursday, Septem
the business men. ,So President bel' 16, 17, 18 and 19. The 16th
Pullen named a committee of will be the opening day when all
three, headed by Bud Auble and exhibits will be received and plac
including Stanley McLain and Ed ed. Late that day trial speed

Faye Weekes, Former l\louer and volunteered to go with tests wllI be made tor the next
° d them and assist in finding the days auto races and there will

Ord Girl, Is Marrle sentiment. The matter was talk- be three days of splendid races'.
ed over, a campaign mapped out Speed superintendent Clyde Bak-

Miss Faye WeekOls of Broken aud'it was thought that with Frl- er Is already receiving telegrams
Bow and John Bilstein of Amelia, day, Saturday and Monday for the and letter Inquiries trom some of
were united in marriage Tuesday committee to work, the sentiment the best auto racers In the coun
evening, July 2, at 5 o'clock by the of the Ord business men could be try, Including Bagley, Kerbs and
Hev. C. E. McPherson at the Meth- found out. They started out Fri- some of the others weH known to
odist parsonage In Atkinson. Wit- ,day morning about nine o'clock Valley county race fans and has
nessI's were ~1iss Ida Bilstein, sls- and before night more money was promised the Quiz a story for
ter of the groom, and Melvin Hlck- pled<l:ed and actually paid In than next week, giving more partlcu
ersau of Atkinson. had at first been asked for. lars of those Interested In our

C~ltdl{,S lllr~ Catfish. The bride Is tQe daughter of E. :',fonday night when the commit- 1935 race meet.
A catfish weighi:Jg thirty L. Weekes of North Platte, and tee went before the fair bQarcl The fair officers consist of C.

pounds W~ s caught In Pibel lake I Mrs. Edith weekes, Broken Bow, with its report It was able to turn W. McLellan, President, Sam W.
last week by Leo Sohaaf of David and formerly lived at Ord, teach- over somethmg over eleven hun- Roe Vice President and Secre
Citv. S('h"a~ wa~ fish:ng for hull- ing school In Bro~en1?o~ for sev- dred dollars in cash and to give tar;, (he was chosen 'secretary at
heads, castmg wlth a rod and era I years. Mr. Bl1stem IS the son Iassurance that there were still a the meeting Monday night) Emil
reel, with a WOrlll for bait when of Mrs. E, G. Bill'tein of Swan Lake. number of businrss -people to see. F"felta Treasurer Don Rounds
t?e big catfish took the bait. The IHe Is en-"a~ed in trucking .and he and that the total sum would no Henry' Jorgensen,' HEmry Enger:
f,sh W:l~ hauled ashore with the I' and hi~ bride. wlII make their home rtoubt gO over the twelve hundred rJare Clement, Chess Chin and
Ught 1mI.'. at Atkmson. _ dollar mark. Charles Bals. The next meeting

IJopular Ord Co~ple

Announce Marriage
Miss Margarld'.1<'razier and Shir

ley Norton, popular Ord couple,
were united .in marriage on July
3 at Ainsworth by Judge Olsen.
Witnesses were Mr. and Mrs. Reg
Inald Beeghly.

MRS. SHIRLEY NORTON.
Mrs. Norton is the daughter of

Mr. and l\1r:s. H. T. Frazier of
01 d, and the groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton of
~ yria. Both bridEl and groom are
well known to Ord people, the
bride being e:nployed in the J. C.
Penney store.

Tho ill' rri:lge was not known
until Saturday evening, when the
cOJple Eave an announcement
p.ll ty at the Mol·tensen cottage.
Aleut thirty friends of the bride
and groom were guests and en
joyed an evening Of dancing and
merrv-making.

Park Now Cleared

Bud~!r~~O~~t£~~a!~Ord Business Interests Join Chamber of Commerce
sell Park, reportp that the park In A etegFeB d Th D f R A d
~a~l~~ina;~ 2~hne~lt~Oq~I~~~:t ~S;:~ , SSIS In aIr oar, ree ays 0 aces sSlIre
been restored and the picnic
grounds are In fine condition. The
lighted kittenbaIl field, whiCh was
thought to be out of commission
for the remainder of the season,
Is again in use by the players,

Jerry Jelinek. 43. and chl.ldren may now, play on
the equIpment provided tor their
entertainment. '

Jerry Jelinek, 43-year-old MIS-\ '
sourl river laborer died Monday F' h St'll 0 S Ok A
evening In a Nebraska City hos- IS 1 n trl e t
pital from injuries SUffered In an Cullen Wrl'tes E'd.·tor
altercation last week. Jerry, who ,
w~nt to Nebraska City with his CuIlen Lake, Nisswa, Minn.
\nfe and children from Ord eight Thursday, July 11
months ago, is the son of p" J, Dear Quiz: '
Jelinek of Ord. It has been more thaJ;1 a week

, Floyd Clark of Nebraska City is since I .sat down to a t:ypewriter,
hel<t and, according to County At- as I easily reallze when I attempt
torney Edwin Moran f oIlowing to operate this Remington pont
the adjournment of the coroners able. How quickly fingers grow
Jury Tuesday, charges of second stiff from disuse!
degree murder wiIl be filed We (my wife, son Kerry and
against him. The jury found that Miss 9lga Vodehnal) left ()rd about
Jelinek met his death "by reason noon wednesdsr' July 3, and had
of injuries received In which one a very pleasan trip to this lake
Floyd Clark was the llggressor, side cottage. Our route took us to
said Injuries being purposely and Ericson, Bartlett, Elgin and then
maliciously Inflicted but without to Highwa 20 near :Brunswick.
dellb~raUon or premeditation." We (oIlowed NO. 20 to Sioux City
He also faces a charge of assault and then U. 6, No. 75 up through
on James N. Hamilton, whom au- Iowa, hitting Minnesota ail Lu
thoritles said foIl owed Jelinek and verne, From there we foIlowed
Clark out of a beer tavern just be- the usual route and found all
fore the Incident took place. roads good. We arrived! at St.

Mr. Jelinek is survived 'by his Clo.ud, 80 miles from CuIlen lake,
wire and four chlldren, his father,' a httle before 1: 00 a. m. and then
P. J. Jelinek, two brothers, John I went to sleep and let .~rma
and Joe Jelinek and a sister Mrs. drive, with instructions to take
Will Kokes, ali of Ord. F~neral It easy" as we didn't want to •
services were held Wednesday drive into camp In the middle of I'
morning from the St. Mary's the night and wake everybo~y up.
churCh at NebraSka City. Ord re- She fOllowed instructions hteral
la'tives drOve to Nebraska CUy ly. Our speedometer measured
Saturday evening, returning home the distance trom Ord to Cullen I

Tuesday, beln~ unable to remain at 608 mlles and we belleve it was
for the funeral services. the best route we ever traveled.

Publisher H. D. Legget and !-am
lIy, who had been In their cot
tage here' for almost a month,
were expecting us about noon of
the 4th ,but knowing our ways'
weren't surprJ~~d to s,* us roll
in about dayllght so soon had
breakfast ready. '

Although we had been told that
Cullen lake was unusually high
we were surprised when we
found just how high it Is. I be
lleve It Is higher thl\Jn at any tI~e
in the fifteen years we have been
coming here.

On the 4th of July we enjoyed
an unusual sort of picnic, a
"porch picnic" on the screened-In
front porch of the Le~gett cot
tage and I believe it's the best
sort of picnic to hold. No flies,
no bugs, no mosquitoes to bother,
a table to eat from, chairs to sit

Second Degree Murder Charges
Filed Against Assailant of

Former Ord Man
Killed In BrawI
At Nebraska City

Effie Benson l\larried.
SaturJay morning Miss Effie

Denson, d'ughter of Mr. and Mrs,
John Beuscn of Ord, became the
bride o~ D:nald J. Horsman of
Polver. The ceremony took place
at the Presbyterian church fol
lowing wh'ch a weddin~ dinner
was given for the couple by the
a memter of the navy, and is sla
tlonul 'it Haw.!i!. Mrs. Horsman
will live with his parents tor a
few montIls, and will then go to
Hawaii to jo:n her husband, stop
p:ng at Ord on her way to visit

,her m:my friends here.
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Women, before and since lIeloIse,
have taken heart affairs more serio
ously than men. Margaret Jordan,
an Iri~h girl, lonely, fell In love with
a ~Iount Vernon, N. Y., polIceman,
beca use he came from her home
town. lIe was married, with eight
children, and after he had seen the
girl for two years he decided that
he IUUSt reform and see her no
more. lie told her about this pious
resolution as he sat in his police
car, and did not notice that she
took his sen-Ice revolver from the
pocket of the car.

lIe learned what had bappened
next day when told that the girt
ball kllled herself'ivlth his revolver.
It \~'as embarrassing for a marr,led
polIceman with eight children.

III American churches Snnday,
Augllst 18, wl11 be a day of pra~'er

for peace in Africa and safety for
little Ethiopia, whIch confronts war
with powerful Italy.

That Is the right United States
Interference in foreign affairs. The
pra~'ers will reach their destination,
and the Supreme Being 'to whom
they are addressed knows what is
best, and has power to arrange mat
ters In Ethiopia as he chooses.

To pray: "Lord, possessor of 000

niscence and omnipotence, we leave
ali in your hands," Is l'!ght.

To ~end a million young Ameri
can men, and several thousand
million American dollars, to meddle
In hot Africa would be wrong.

St. Louis reformers sa1 women
should not sit on high stools with
their feet on a rail and drink at the
bar. And, reformers rejoice to hear,
the saloonkeepers say: "Ameri."

Reformers and saloonkeepers are
right. The saloon was bad enough
before women moved in to make it
worse, hitching up their dresses,
climbing high stools, readjusting
their dresses, or not readjusting
them. calUng for foolish drinks to
show how foolish they could be.

C. Kin, F."tureA ~lcat ... Inc.

BRISBA'NE
THIS \VEEK

Bi~ War or Little?
LaGuardia's G-Men
She Took It Seriously
Pretty Bluebirds

War Is not coml..'lg; It Is here. It
mayor may not be a war "setting

the world on
fire," italy had
an unpleasant
expe'rlence In
Abyssinia in the
last century and
wIshes to repalr
that. I t a Iso
wishes to keep
Japan from
gathering In
A by sslnia's
trade and con·
trolling Abyssi&>
ia. Britain can
understand how
Italy feels, since

Arthur Brl.bane Britain found it
really necessary' to gather in the
'.r;ransmal and other vast areas
throughout the world.

--r--
A financial letter from LondOn

remarks, casually, "Credit was plen
tifUl at one-halt ot one per cent
Interest." Americans that cannot
borrow anything, on securities once
considered good, wonder how the
British manage, The American
government borrows at three and a
half per cent, seven times the cur·'
rent Epglish Interest. rate, money
manufactured by itsel!, and thus
adds one hundred per cent to taxes
tor interest that need not be paid
at al1. Queer l1nance, dearl1 b.
loved.

At Fort George Wright, tiny blue
blrus bnllt their nest In the mouth
of a big cannon, and mother blue
bird lalu four pretty blue eggs. Our
kind-hearteu heroes at the fort are
protecting the nest. Sentries do not
come too near, cats are discouraged
and to the orders ot the day Maj.
George S. Clark added these kind
\\'orus, "SIlu keep an e~'e on those
birus.·'

The country wUl welcome Presl·
dent Rooseyelt'sstatement that the
"four thousand million dollar works
relief fund" will actually be In·'
,-ested In such a way as to In·
crease the nation's capital assets.
Many times four thousand mlllion
dollars could be spent advan
tageously, if it were really Invest·
ed in wise, permanent Improve
ments.

Italy used to send 500,000 Immi
grants a year to the United States.
:\ow they are shut out. They must
go somewhere. They would con
siderably Improye Abyssinia If they
went there.

lI1a~'ors of other ciUes wl11 watch
Xe\'i York's lIIa.ror LaGuardia fight·
Ing racketeering and crime In gen
eral. 'llesldes training his own po
lIce force to shoot straight and "to
kill," Mayor LaGuardia wlll get
some government "G-men," If pos
Sible, from Washington. to came and
set the example.

If Mayor LaGua~dia, who has an
h.onest' and energetic polIce com
mlsslon'er, cleans up crime In New
York, he wIIl deserve a statue next
to that of Hercules, who cleaned
the Augean stables, and a bigger
statue.
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T'IIE OI{D QUIZ ~~:~~:~n:;gJ~:I:e~~c~:»~:~~: I .~ The=clty Cou~i,n/=" ~- -_.:J ~;~K:?h:~er:iSh::la~;t w~~enno~
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska a lake site in this vicinity and then. =_ ~~ :~ ~. ~=_ _- ~ However the motion was made

father the project that would, in at church meeting to raise his
The Quiz is $2.00 a year. the years to come, stand out as far • pay and it carrIed. A couple

--------,------- the greatest work lot ever did I feel folks had nerve enough to vote
H. D. LECCETT •••• PVBLISllERIsure the state would back a well against it. Several more howled
E. C. L£CCETT ••••••• EDITOR planned feasible project. ' afterwords but would not vote at
H I M B F tM time.

, • • C ETlI····· OREMANI Anyone wh;-O;;ads the daily One of those who voted against
.I EaterM at the postoffice at Ord, newspapers knows that our Con- the raise was an officer of the

Nebr.l!ill:l. as Secol!d Class Mail \gressman, Mr. Coffee and our Sena- church and Anew the troubles' it
U j A f M h 3 1879 t M B k t tI was having to raise money in..att~r Un' ar. ct a arc, . or r. _ur &, are no coopera ng these drought Urnes. He explain-

• • to get the Ord irrigatiOn-power pro- . ." edhis vote as follows.
j~cj. financed.~? You t~lI. .".; ..~.:,::;;':::.::: "I would like as much as any-

The road between Ord and Eric- one to pay our pastor more. But
son is a crime. It has now been I can see no reason to think our
graded out from Ord for a few _..-"'-~~:.._~- ~:- - _ income will be any bigger than
miles and now if ~ravel could be ::::::;::..-----=::: - ,\~~~.:~ it was for the last few months.
put onbefor& the grade is spoiled, --;::.~-~'<8";,"." '1--~.~ I would sooner think it would be
th t h f 't Id b d If ,#"~"-...~:,'.",.' ,'~l\~~'''''' less. The farmers have theira muc 0 I wou e goo , r' ~'\Ill..'\ ~"",,~,_, seed to buy at high prices, hired
that Is not done a wet fall will " _-'""_.........,'~~~~~ '- - help to pay and no income until .... ~ad':~:OA~~OC'o-n' lmak~ it almhost i'(passible if0tor ,,,-~. ~., . a crop wlIl be harvested. That

~rAlka P ..... Anoolatlae peop e from tenor h to get n ~"».\,.. will be a long time yet.
- . 'Ord. At the present time one can :;&; - ~- "As far as I am concerned I

lJ!(
Idrive around by Burwell, Atkinson would rather pay him a smaller

r
..' NATIONAL EDITORIAL Iand O'Neil and get to Ericson al- salary and pay it than to vote a

. J.I ASSOCIATION I most as quickly as they can go bigger one and default."
C"/'YLe.m.h...e//.. I 9 .J 5 : across and with lots more comfort I was talking with that director

, Iand less wear a.nd tear'-'on their again a week ago. I asked about
:.Icar. Ord business interests should the contributions and if there was
~I-------·-----··_-·-l' arise enmasse and insist upon a. enough to pay the bills.

S .l.\fy Own COIUlllll :good road to E~~n. I. "I .am thoroughly surprised and

L 1· -v-- Ullstaken," he replled. "Our in...
I B, H. D. Leggett . : I believe that if the gov~.rnment come has been markedly increas...

, I could get a dollars worth of actual ed since the first of the year and
---.----------------- Iservice in' return for the dollars it now the collections are ..t third

The proposal of the Hoosevelt ad-I pays to employees, one fourth o( to a half more than last winter.
minibtrallon, to tax the great; the money spent would get'the joll We have plenty of funds to pay
aggr~gations of wealt~ is, de~,crib... i now being done, complete!!. If you the raise, are accumulating a little
ed by Utem as "Confiscatory but, don't believe that just watch a few for next year's coal bill and have

.when they take It away from the; groups of government ell).ployees paid a big premium on insurance
poople by sharp practice methods, at their work.·· i ~ for the church.
that Is r~1 busine86. .\ .~' ~ "I cannot understand where it

~ If !tev. Wantz don'e quit pickin' , , ,- is coming from or' why, but we'
LJ.st year I a.dvi8ed everyone to Ion me I shall have to do so~ething 1 are getting more mone)·...

raise J. good garden and tried to do about it. I WOUld. have'. Eugene (<-...PIlI,bl, w. N. u.) '~_, , _
"-so Utyself, but the drouth preTent-! send him a box of fish but he just Sparkling Eyes.
ed any o~.us doing sj)•• I gave the I can't ~atch the flsh. It takes a and a half to meet tbe highway A very heavy' rain fe~~eI .
sam·} adVIce again. thIS year and, real fIsherman to catch t~em this and schOOl bus. In the winter west and south part of the county We have observed a fine read-
tt~k !Dy own medicme and we are \' season. . ' when the lake was frozen she and' crops are now flourishing. Iing item in the Chicago Ev~nir;g
~nJoylU~ a great abundance ~f, skated across it. In the between A new set of telephone dlrector- American (July Sth) by BenJamm
planr klllds of garden sass. Lt IS i+++....H·i·H4·:.+++-:.-:.....:-t+-2>+o:.O\ kind of weather slj.e had to go les are being printed this week.: Gayelord Hauser, a famous food
~ard on the maet deal~rs !,l-ud I qr . the best way she could, hiking It comprises the Ord and rural, scientlst. We have been permit...
(:anned goods merchants ~hen we I S thO' into Nisswa, four miles, to catch lists tand also the J)unvell dl- te~ to rep.roduce this item and are
ali raise good g.ardens but It is ~a.sy I. orne InJ a ride the five miles into Pequot. rectory. domg so III full:
on tile pocketbook and beneflclal\_ . . -000-- .. "The relation between the beau-

,t.'? the he.alt~, for fresh vegetables i rJ Dlf'fEREnT Then I could tell a tale about r--------C-A-R-E~-O-F~-------l ty of the eyes and the general
from the gal den are alway.s much I ' . the Judge Clements wire haired "He who has mari~ irons in t~e fiie' .. well-being of the body is obvious.
better thall the bo_ughten kmd. . .. terrier a pretty little pedigreed II I . {h b " . When your eyes are bright and

. -0-- 'lo+-looH<':'40':-:-+-:-'H"H':'-:-:":'-:"H":":' pup ~jth a happy disposition. wi et some 0 . t em urn. I Y OARD I ~narkling, when they are full of
I n?l1c~ that most of .the sur- lOne of the quaintest stories I've lOne day IJ\st week 'Smoky, this _JULY COUN'f B I life, it is a sign of health. When

round lUg towns ~r~ .plannmg some I heard for a long time concernS aforesal.d p~p, was on' a leash in WAil -;; 23-Austria issues war-causing I By George Gowen , they are tired and dUll, that's a
f f 11 t t t f th . l .. t'1lJ~l~ ;~.'_./ ultimatum to Servia, 1914. .6 I Isort 0 a ~u er alDlll~n or .e, the little dog, .J300ts, which be- the front yard,. Suddenly two ' - j ~ gn of II ness.

people of their commulllt.i~S and If, lOngs. to the O. E. Johnson fam-I terrifying big brown dO.gs came "---------------.----.•- "As a matter of fact, to the
Valier oollnly decides agalDl!t hav- i Hy. out of the evergreens a few feet ~, 24-$alt Lake City, Utah. Dear Jake: physIcian, the appearance of the
lng 4 fair, th~_n Ord surely must be... : Boals goes to bed when the away and tackled poor little ~~~ founded by Mormons, 1847. The cheese factory the last few iris and the pupil is a valuable
gin planning som~ ~ort of fall fes-: children do, and stays there until: Smokey. They were the Chesa- months have been making a, big diagnostic sign. Whi'n, because
Ural. w~ a.re gaInIng the reputa- I thev get up. So when the famll,Y Ipeake dogs of Ray Luther, a n ~ ZS-Schneider patents the mer- drive for Vew customers, and they of gall bladder trouble, bile backs
OOD. of belUg a dead. town, which is suffered a siege of 1l1ness thiS i couple of fine hunting dogs when 3J~~ ry-~o·round, 1871. have been quite successful too. up inlo the blood, the eyes may
o.ot true, but we may h~ve to prove: past spring and several 0:1' the there is hunting but k1l1ers as far "'""1<J . , One man hesitated for several become as yellow as old parch-
it is not. I goub.t if abetter time, children were sick ;or several as visiting dogs in this part of days before he concented to let ment. Bloodshot eyes al;e often
to l'eviTe the fair, perhaps on a days, what do you thmk? the woods are concerned. ~, 26-Franklin becomes Colonial the trucker pick up his milk. He an indication of fever.
smaller scale, w11l be found. than I' lloots took to his bed too. At once Lena Clements knew ~ .Post Master General, 1753. had become so in the habit of "Here are some specific food
this year. ., Once in a while he would wander what had happened and she dash- turning the separator .he couldn't hints in respect to eye beauty

, -0- In to see if the children were up, ed out the front door and flung . fii)3 <i>~21-1apan imprisons the J:;m- give' it up he thought. which you should know and use:
,?':'("-- r) .!fter a felT days of good fishing,: and see that they were stili in herself, courageously iuto that ~: ~.' peror of Korea, 1894. But' finally he succumbed to the "First of all, vitamin A seems

!" ,Eugellt} writes that the fish have bed. Perplexed, Boots would go Iheap of fighting dogs, trying to pleadings and the wiles of the to be the specific for eye health.
(: ./ a,ga_in gone to sleep and th~t there stralgh.t back to bed,. and there save little 'Smoky from being kill... truck driver. The cans were full When Den mar k-the greatest
./. I d t f II t d t I th littl d L d hIM l~ ~ 28--First railway mail car is d'<, is nothing doing. None of us know 1e u I u Y s aye un I e .e e. ' enama e w at 1" ora, rs. ~rnv'", .. 1862 every morning an everyone dairy country-was tempted by

)

' I 'J I ' Id b t i l=Yoio ~ put In ser.vlce, .'. ' e~actly what is t~e ma,tter. We 0 lUson s cou run a ou aga n. C. A. Anderson, termed a shoe- - seemed happy. high 'prices to export practically
caD. think' of a number of things No doubt Boots thought it a string tackle .... whatever that Is, ~2~B';"th Tarkinll:ton, noveI- When test time came the man- all of its butter, milk and cheese
that ml&ht be the cause of the con- very' long night. yoU football fans. ist, born at Indianapolis, ager discovered the milk to test to the other countries during the
ditioll. One of th~m is high watel', -000-- Anyway, with more help the 1869.· ()WNU only about one-half of one per world war, it learned this lesson
whiclt has caused the fish to change There are lots of things about dog fight was eventually stopped. cent. He thought there was some with tragic results. Among its in-
thelfbedding places, U1aking it life on Middle Cullen in the Leg- Smoky, a trusting feller who "--------.------------.1 mistake arid Che.Cked his test by h.abitants' who depended on. mar-
bardu t9 iocate them in grea.t num- get cottage, Jack Pine Lodge,Inever heard of a dog fight, was t taking samples from the can as garine instead of butter which
bers. 1"or.a time we .thought it which are very interestln~ to me, suspicious of everyone for a few I When You And I it came In. Each test was the they sold, an epidemic of eye dis...
was due to the late spring and that hut I don't k~ow just how many days, spending much time under I Were YOUll (yo same. ease followed.
they would star.t in about' a month IQuiz readers would care to hearIb.eds and etc., whlle he licked a • • ft Then upon inquiry It was found Malady snd fure.
later than usual. It is getting, about them. wicked gash in his side. But as I Maggie out this customer separated his •. . . .
»rotty iate' fQr that theory to be! For instance, about ten feet Smoky forgot his scare, the wound L milk before he sent it. He was . The ~) es became inflamed, a
reasonable. - About the ogly rea- f~om where I am, typing o~ the heale~ and he w1l1 soon be as ._--_.--••------.-.--.. going to get two sales frOnI his stIcky discharge appeared .on the
~on"bl~ exc"oe I'S that there are so bIg front porch, which IS a beautiful as ever. . "0 v' l~ Thl 'V milk But the trouble was that eyellds and ulcers al,ld blludness
- ~ ~ ,..., H i il h ... .Lfoars"'-e0 seek.' II f' . d usually followed. A horriblemany storms, high winds, heavy screened-in ~ffalr well;-swep.t by ,e s as wagg y now as e ev~r Mrs. J. 'E. Boquet died at Oma- When his check was a Igure .\ condition! Yet as soon as the
4asking rains that the fish are the west wmd at thiS mIDute, can be. ha, shortly afte'r her return from u

h
P, ahndl.the dtheductlon mad; f~1 law forbade the export of all

flustriMed anil don't k,now their t~ere is a .cunnlng .litt]e birch -000-- . Rochester. 1''or' many years the 1t e .au mg, e man owe . e dairy stuft.' above ;a certain
lIlwn minds bird house WIth red tnm. In thii) Then I could tell about the tIme Boquets were owners of Hotel cheese factory or the trucker fifty t th d f thO I

. ~ lItt,le bird house a wren fallllly IMr. Gross, 1"rank Gross, spent Ord, moving from Ord to Omaha cents for his trouble.' ci~~~~:e~ore :~reft ~as I~al~:;
"As I cal_lie thr_ough the alley are living, or rather the Mama two or three uncomfortable hours where they owned and operated When the announcement was 'xerophthal~Iia'-was cllecked. it

wren 1a setth!g on the nest, and in a boat while a party fished, the Hotel 'Boquet made to this fanner he decided th't" A I th d'
from my garden the other day with the Papa wren rustling a living and expressed himself, on landing, Charles Johsto~ of the Happy the cheese factory was not a prO-I was

d
te VI ~:nllll th net' aIry

a mesa a! beans, some nlce YQ1Jng for the Mama, for there Isn't any as happy to climb off that monkey Hollow Country Club of Dundee, fitable place to sell his milk and proUu~ Sf w C 1 ~ ei
i
e . Is~ue

Ileeta and a handful of onions, I family yet. wrench \on which he had been arrived in Ord to laYout the linka quit doing business there. ' nee.e or proper unc onmg.
was wishing I had some nice leaf There are lots of bird houses Iperched all afternoon. Afraid of and course for Ord's first golf "Unfortunately, xerophthalmia
lettuce. I don't care so ~uch fqr au our lot, most all occupied and I water Mr. Gross was almost afraid course at Bussell park. Beefsteak. is not only a condition of war-
the nice head lettuce we can get at dozens of birds living nearl;>y in I· to breath in a boat, so had sat I A family reunion was held at For the few people who live in time. Thousands of children suf-
tho grocery. Then I saw the long other kinds of nests. In fa(:t right stili. I the' 1. A. Manchester home at the purlius of our territory, and fer from exactly the same dis
row in the preachers garden and there are, so man~ birds th~y sing I Irvin Augustin~ of Grand Is- North Loup. Th~ function hon ... might not know it, this is a little e~se-although, in milder form
knew h& was on his vil-cation. I constantly, sometImes makmg al- land is also afraid of wat~r, ored Miss Grace .Petty who was advertisement telling you \,orth rIght now. 1 hese are underfed
know it is wrong to steal from any- most too much bird-music. as he cannot swim. His eldest, visiting from pittsburgh. LQup is the place to buy beef- chlldr.en, chlldre~ starved for
one anJ perhaps worse to steal But t use this native orchestra. ,:.\Iercedes,' wears a bathing suit The movement for a new court steak Vltanll11 A. And It is not always
from J. preacher, but I just pulled a When Kerry cries, takes a tumble with that emblem given by the Ihouse met with general approval Milis Hill decided to sell this very poor children who are the
few roots of thOs';e nice le~tuce etc.. I ••• ,he rarely ever does cry ed Cross to swimmers who have· at a meeting of the COUllJty Board meat' in the 1"armer's ,Store whereIvictims..Sometimes children of
leaves and had th~m for d,!nne.r .... I can .always tell him to passed life saving tests, and are I this week and further plans are he ·works. ThLs :colllmodity had families. III comparatively comfort...
and I hope Bro. Smith don.'t find It "Listen. There's a bird that indeed swiinmers and divers. Ibeing made to raise money for been selling for SOc a pound. able circumstances suffer from
out. Iwants to sil!g to Kerry." And so But Mr. Augustine w1l1 not per- the erection of such a building. Mills lhought he would make a this deficiency disease.

~ far the birds haven't failed me, mit his children to take a boat I Mr. ant1 Mrs. Rudolph Sorensen little special and sell it for 28c }'rolll a Partial Lack.
Dou·t be timid about asking me there Is always one that will sing out into the. center of the lake arrived in Qrd fjrom. a several which he did and a9vertised sllch. "A slight deficiency of vitamin

to &en4. in your daily paper &Ub-I for the baby In such a case. and anchor it to di,ve from as weeks trip to western' points of The morning ~he sale was t,o A may cause anyone of the symp-
spription, I want the business. I .' -000-- they long to do.. even if Merc~des int~rest. • take .place ISterllng Manchester s toms I have described and it may
get ;l commission and it don't cost Another large bit of local col- Is a crack sWimmer. And smce Eight business houses burned to window 'blpsiomedout with the cause them in any degree of in-
you a red cent, saves you a few or is provided by Oscl!r Wallin's the water we swim in in l our the ground in Comstock when a bargain of beefsteak 27c.. tensity. Very often we see people
cellt~ in tact. I have always be- whiskers. Like all the rest of the "front y.a~d" is not over four foot fire was s~arted in a store on Someone soon r~n in and told who have red-rimmed eyelids,
lieved that anything that was natives, he is sporting a beard, deep, dlvmg exhibitions by this the s?uth Side. of the square. As Mills about it and he walks out whose eyes look rheumy and
worth having was worth asking an advertising ·scheme for some talented young lady are nqt to be the city had no fire department and paints 0!1 his window 24c. whose eyelids are inflamed. ,Such
for, 8() I am ~sk.ing for your daily celebl'ation coming s06n. An~ it had. the only means .of fighting fire By that tune both merchants people are quite likely to be suf-
o.ewspaper subscription bu.Siness. is a beard, a real. one. It remlllds was by, bucket ,bngade. wel:e eyeing. across to fjee what fering from a chronic deficiency
Don·t let it be stopped, phone mEl lIle of pictures of Brigham Young, Wh)' ('()unty J:'m,(t~ ,\re L~w. Dr. and Mrs. C. J. _Miller, ~. D. theIr competitor was doing. Soon of vitamin A-not a total lack it
to send it in if you are not coming or ,perhaps of somEl of my ance1! Not in a quarter of a century Bailey, O. P, Balle. and Lu\u the number 7 01\ Manchester's is true but merely an inSUfficient
to town for a f~w days. I will take tors, shown' wIth beards so lux- have the funds. of this county been Bailey, departed b~ au\o. for a Window was e.rased and the num- SUpply:
care of it and you can drop in and uriant that collars are hidden as low as they .are at present month s trip to the moun .ams. beMri211sPuhtasin a\~ayp~ac£~en a little "There are two things fuU
pa me whe-n au come to town. trifles. ~.nd one of the prhlle causes of our The Poark Boar~ 'arranged to ht t I k t f h h
. y ~ Anyway, Oscar, a nice youth, impoverishment is to be found in have a sidewalk laid to the Auder- sporty, and from a sporty family ?Ug a 00 ou or w en c oos-

. has civilized brown hair, but how the fact that since'the opeping of son park, along the north side of so he grabs his rag and window mg your vitamin A.foods: One is
An Ord ma?, with a la~ge family Independent his beard is. It is lhe l<'ederal Relief offices in this the street from the depot to the paint walks out and writes in color; the other, ripeness. As a

to. support, failed to do hIS !'fork as not brown but reddish, and stands U. P, bridge. large' letters, BEIDl<lSTEAK 19c. general rule, the vegetables that
i d count". last Or-t',ber, Clay County ar most ichl tinted a ." b" th~ shoull! and los.t h s job an now out wirily from his face. W. IL. .D Auble returned from There the price seemed to settle, e r y , re ......e vS

has. plenty of tIme to fish and Gene says .omoky Joe, in "'I'SS- tax mouey has been used, exclusive South na.kota and gives glowing 22c and 19c. sources of this vitamin. Thus,
. '0"' )f 'Federal fup ds, in the 's,tartllng the yellower the ~"'rn d t'hdont seem to have any regrets. He wa has his /beard trlmmed to accounts of the progress beiJng Mills said he was about sold "v.. an e

probaobly thinks the world owes mak'e him look like t'he Green am- sum of $27,769.12, exclusive at made on the Bud Auble farm in out by that 'time so it didn't hurt greener t~e salad, the better. AI-
d b bl ~:tlarles or expenditures thru }l'arm so vitamIn A does not app"~r Inhim .1 Ihlng an pr.o a y he will bassador, or somebody, with waxy Bureau office. There are those who that section. him much but he forgot to erase,. .,..

get it, At th.e e_xpense of the gov- pOI'nts, mustache, a truly eleg'ant his sign. 'There it stayed all day. fruit until it is fully 'ripened, The
assert that the entire relief work nearer to perfectio a f it i tha

ern~ent:-thEl ~ple. affair. ,smoky Joe runs a ham- 2:> Years Ago TJUs Week. The war has continued through- n IU s, "
~ burger stand ...• a Up for Ed in this county could have been car- A large number of Ord folks at- out the next week. It is report- more of this vitamin it contains.

One of the finest things Ord and Mouer ....he could undoubtedly dpd during the period for much tended th& G. A. R. picnic lilt Sum- ed that Sterling maintains he has "Perhaps nature's way of giv-
vicinity could have would be a increase hiB business if he'd raise less money than the pox:tion we ter where they were the guests of pushed the .price down so his com- ing us this important message Is
I/Lke, J, place where people, old and such a display on his chin and have been obliged to add to the Mr, and Mrs. Frank- Potter. petitor is selling the meat below by tempting us with the luscious
young couid. go and fish and swim, cheeks. other many thousands of dolla,rs A new laundrey, which w11l ,be cost and that tickles Sterling. If ~aste of ripe fruit anddiscourag-
a body of water witl1 land about it -000-- spent for WI from outside agencies. open for business sopn, will be M11Is is worryip.g about it no one mg us with the acrid taste
th t Id b" landscaped and beau Then there is' a little story about However this may be, there is no operated by Peterson. would know it when ripeness is not complete
tif~edC1J:uring .the next few year; Miss Ethel Luther, daughter of denying the fad that we cannot Three carloads of weatern It Is all highly amusing any- and nature's chemistry is still un
and made into a. beautifUl park£ Ray Luther's, who worked many continue our local spending hi the horses arrived today for distri- way and we all are eating beef- finished!"
where trees could be planted and hours making herself a 'gay ban'" style our aid demoralized citizenry buUon in Valley and surrounding steak now days. We wonder just ----'"------ I

drives laid out and graveled. Tb,ere quet dress of turquoise blue taf- are being educated to think is count,yl. what the wholesale cost of beef- -Tuesday Co~a Dell Lindberg
must he Bome site near Ord tha.t feta, with rulrles many places, justlf theirs. Our supervisors were The Republican county conven- steak is, and just how long the and her children, David and Alice,
could be thus treated. The state puffs dropping over the arms, practically forced into partnership tion wall hel~ this week. This window paint will hold out. arrived from Decatur, Ill., by au-
has built and is maintaining such etc., only to come down with with the Federal administration. was a mass convention, any ra- to. Cosa wlll be in Ord for a few
parks all over the_state. Custer measles the d-ay before the ban'" They went into the deal with their publican being entitled to a vote. Happy Days Are Uera Aga11L weeks to aid in the care Of her
coun.fy has two or three I belieTe, quet and she hasn't worn the eyes wide open and aware of just S. J. W, Drown left for Wash- January first the salary of the father, W. W. Haskell, while her
due to the Influence of Han. Emer- dress yet, except to show her what it would surely do to ?ur re- ington state to look after and sell S. D. B. pastor, Rev. Warren was husband, Dr. D. O. N. ~indberg,
son Purcell. Sherman county has friends how it looks. She grad- serves and income-but the time his property there.. . raised. There was 'quite a little is taking his vacation among the
olle. Now Howard county is start- uated from the high school at Pe- has come when they can WIG their Funeral services were held for opposItion to it at the time. There islands of the Pacific, gQing as far
ing promotion -work to get one. The quat this spring, ,past. ow.n good judgment and they intend Mrs. Anna /Christina Thusen, a was no one I knew of who did as New Zealand. Today Mrs.
Cham~r of Commerce of Ord has Ethel is th~ girl who did prac- domg so without delay. The way very early settler of Valley coun- not want to raise his pay. The Lindberg w1l1 accompany her chU
done many - useful - and helpful tically anything to get to go to back to sound business foundations ty, who came here with her hus- opposition was on the score the dr.en to Grand Island, where the
things in the past few years. It high schot She went any old is long and difficult, but beginning band in 1882. Mrs. Thusen suf... church couldn't afford it at that latter will board the train for San
18 doing things all the time. TheIway, just to get there. In the August lst, we are on our way.- fered a stroke, which resulted in date. It was having a hard time iego, Calif., where they will spend
moner paid into its treasury &II fall and spring she rowed a mile Fred Howard In Clay County Sun. her death. of it making ends meet as it was. the summer with relatives.
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Thank
YOll

Fafeita
Grocery

. I

We wish to tale this
means of thanking all
our (riends aDd ·eu~tom·

el'S for their patronage.

We appreciate it nry
muth.

MATCHES, only 1ge
1 carton six 5e fJoxe!:l, tine
quaIi.ty.

BANANAS, 5 Ib.2ge
Good Cor children, never a r

tummy ache in a tummy.
Cull. .

ORANGES, doz. 23c
Calif. Sunkist, sweet, juicy
medium size.

-----.,.-------~-.. ~

HCl11emLer Folks, We Do
Not Carry Two Grades

FLOUR, 48-lb... 1.49
Only the Best The Mill
Produces, Our Own ~raDll

801d Bl l.'

SACK LUMBER & COAL CO. ,
Oro. Nebraska ,

---------'-----~

Near Gallon
Slices or Halves '
PEACHES .45c

Very Solid Pack, No. )0 tin

Items carelully seloctetl for
Harvest Needs. Every item
a guaranteed mOlley-BaTer.

Meat Prices'
Unequaled Values!

Summer Sausage, Lb._~_~_~~.19c

Thuringer, Lb. ~ ~ ~_.l9C

Minced Ham, hy piece
Lb. ~~~~ ~ __• ~ ~ .. )5c

Ring Bologna, Lb,~__ .. ~l5e

Cheese, fey Longhorn, lb. 19c
Oleo, Tasty Brand, Lb, 15c

Friday antI Saturday

itooa'Sale

SAVE ON EVERTilING !
Union Leader, 95c value'

I-lb. Humidor __~~~__~,_ .. 59c

Union Leader 10e tins
2 Cor -: ~ ~ ~._15c

Polar Cigarettce, 15c Cork
Tips, mentholated 2 (or 19c
One week only carton 95e

T anti T Root Beer Jhlra~t
wa~ 15c, 'now~~ 3 (or 25c

PenjcJ, always 15e trait
Now 2 (or 25c

Jell Powder, Betty Ann
all navors-:_.~ 3 pkgl'. 14c

Koolade, pkg makes 2 qte .
3 pkge.~ ,------------.---.----.. l4c

Old Trusty Coffee, none
better at any price. Lb. 25c

Betty Aim Coffee, vae. can
Lb. ~~~~~ ~_~ __.. 25e

7 0' Coa'ee, 30c value
3 Ibs.~ ~__~~__...._~__ 55e

Icc Tea, in quart Cruit jar •
Each ~ ~~~._15c

Macaroni or Spaghetti
2 Ihs. __....~~_~ __~ ~ .. 1ge

Betty Ann Regular 15c.
PEAS, No.2 .... 10e
Fine quality, euted.

Dozen Cans. $1.19
Dried l~eaches, choice tal. .

muirs,---------------2 IhE<. 29c
Dried Prunee, medium ~il.(,

fey Sanla Clara 2 11.". 22c

rr HE

FOOD
CENTER

Earl Cummings, Pastor.

Eurel<a News
There will not be any mass at

Bol&szyn church this Sunday on
account of I<'ather being away.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonowskl
entertained several of their rela
tives at dinner Sunday at their
home.

Chas. Baran and son Frank
made a business trip to Comstock
Monday. I

Mr. and Mrll. J. n. Zulkoski and
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowski
drove to the sand hlJ1s S:.l1lday t'l
see their cattle.

E:nos Zulkoski is helping James
Iwanski with farm work at the
present time.

The grain bindel'S are in full
swing in fields thIs week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski an:]
family visited at J. B. Zulkoski's
Friday evening.

Bollsh Kapustka was a Sunday
dinner guest at the Chas. Baran
home.

There was choir practice at
Jake Osentowski's last Wednes
day evening. I<'ather Ziolkowski
was vresent. Mrs. Osentowskl
served Ice cream ~nd cookies.

A bunch of young folks spent
a. . pleasant Sunday, afternoon at
the Chas. Baran home.

;Mr. and Mrs. Chas. It'lieder and
daughters of Texas are visiting re
latives here. Mrs. Flieder was
formerly Frances Bower.

-~nss Helen Houtby has return
ed from Greeley. Colo.• where she
attended summer school fat sev
eral weeks.

ordM~~~~c~~~otesll·
Services next Sunday:

. 10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., Morning Worship. I

flermon by the pastor.
S p. m., union service at the

MethOdist church. Sermon by
Rev. Woodruff. Special music.

We are glad (0 note that the
Sunday school attendance last
week was very good, eve'l'\ though
there was no preaching service
following.

- Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

Cllrlstlan {'hurth.
Our sermon subject riex~ Sun

day morning will be "Amos and
the Plumb Line." This is the

Bible seho,ol lesson for July 28.
Union service at the M. E.

church in the evening.
Bible school at 10 II. m. .
Mid-week Bible stUdy Thursday

evening.
Plan to beat Bible school on

time and stay for church.

PentCfi)S tJt} C,Jlurth N(»tes.
Our yearly camp meeting Is to

be held Aug. 1-11 in Prospect
park, Hastings, Nebr. Let as
many as can plan to go and spend
1() day)s th;~re worshijlping the
Lord.

Remember OUr regular services:
Sunday school Sunday, 10: 00.
Morning devotlQn, 11:00.
Evening service. 8:00 p. m.
Let us. everyone, come out to

the evening service.
Mid-week service. Wednesday,

8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday,

8 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klanecky and
famlly 'were Wednesday evening
callers at the Wlll Adamek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
family were Sunday guests at
Adrian Meese's. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. It'. Vasicek and
famlly were Sunday afternoon vis· I
itors at the Steven' Urbanski!
home.

Miss Lydia Adamek came home
:Sunday night.

Evelyn and Richard Vasicek
were ¥onday evening callers at
Will Adamek's.

Sunday visitors at the Will
Ollis home were Mr. and Mrs.
James Ollis and family, James G.
Hastings of Ord, Miss Ruth Ollis
from 'Seattle, Wash., and Miss
Ethel Ollis of Kansas City. Mo.

Friday evening Miss€s Ruth and
Ethel Ollis were at the Wlll Ollis
home.

Devillo Fish Has Exciting Experience
When Water Raised High Into Barn

Th~ ~bove picture taken by the Roving Reporter on th~ Devillo Fish
farm southeast or Ord shows a boy on a pony pointing to the mark on
the barn left by high water from one of the recent heayy rains.

~ Guests were Stella Greathouse,l
Mrs. Roy Hansen and Luella. A I
light luncheon was served after 1
which the girls played kittenball.

Ruth Cook will entertain the
club girls on July 19.

Ruth Cook. News Reporter'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/jJij

Elm Creek News I
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Allied Clotlllers store

A Moth.Proof Bag FREE

with each winter garment

cleaned now.

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz BLANCHE PETERSON, Reporter Phone Red 155

John Weddel has been Tilliting
friends in Aurora the past .week
and expects to return home soon.

Mr .and lirs. George Hastings,
jr. went to Omaha Monday morning
with Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson
and took the Zephyr for Kansas

,~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:';;-;;;-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;-;;;;;;;-;;;;;:-;;,;;;:;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;';;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;,;;."lCity whe re George will resu me his
work in the Kansas Cit,. schoool

Elizabeth Murray was a guest LAST RITES SATURDAY. of! embalming, which he has been
of Miss Evelyn Hyatt thla week. attending. George haa three more

Lew Koenig. of plymuuth, Neb., months to complete, his course.
spent the week end in Arcadia The Methodist Ladies Aid will
visiting friends. He has been hold their usual meeting this Fri-
surveying at Ogallala and stopped day.
here on his way home before go- Mra. Claude Mathers and chll-
ing to work at O'Nelll, Nebr. dren and Mrs. Olive Be11lnger and

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Baird Barbara. spent Sunday afternoon at
drove to Genoa. Mr. Baird re- Jenner's Park.
turned in the evening' butMfS. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell .Fi~ecy mo-
Baird stayed for a visit with her tored to Berwyn Sunday and spent
mother. Mrs. Erwin. the day visiting Mrs. Fi~_ecy's folks,

Mrs. Ida Watts, of Genoa rode Rev. and Mrs. Hendrickson.
up from Genoa With Mr. Baird to Waldo and Ernie Warren of
be with her sister, IMrs. F. J. Rus- Trron, Neb.• who have been visit-
sell and family. ing Dr. and Mrs. Warren the PMt

Mr's. Clara Easterbrcl>k spent two weeks left Thursday morning
Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. George for their home. Waldo Warren is
Parker's.
~rs. 'Christine O'Conner' and a brother of Dr. Warren and Ernie

daughter Alice visited with Mrs. Warren is a cousin. .
Edith Bossen and Lucllle SundaY Church services at the Methodist
afternoon. church Sunday were conducted by

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mason and the Young People's class in the
family and Mr. and Mrs. Vincent morning and by the Epworth Lea-
Janda and children were Ord gue in ,the evening.
business visitors Saturday. Kersey Sawyer and Richard Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne Call left Thursday morning for
and Ray Hlll drove to Grand Is- Idaho where they will seek employ-
land Thursday on business a~d to Mrs. John W. White, who passed ment and visit relatives.
consult a doctor in rep'ard to Mrs. away July 3rd was laid to rest in Mrs. Elliott and Edna drove to
Hawthorne's condition. I Arcadia cemetery. Saturday. id fAll h· IMr. and Mrs. Vernon It'ranks. Ragan Fr· ay a ter en, w 0 a By GEO. GOWEN.
M d M B'll S h 't . d employed there for this summer. " "r. an rs. I . C nel zer an A.. E. Yocum. He returned Sunday. It is funD;Y afterwords, drawl-
W. T. Owens who have been vls- It wlll be of deep regret to learn . ed Devillo Fish. "but not so funny
iting relatives here the past' two of. the sudden death of A. E. Yoc1,lm RIta Mae Be?son 4aughter of Mr. I while it was going on." he con-
weeks returned last week to their which occurred at his home in and Mrs. Martm Benson is visiting tlnued.
homes in New York. i Granl1 Island. , her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. El-j Such was the remaJ;k he made

Beulah Nelson is spending the Mr. Yocum was born February !lott In Arcadia ~his week. I while we visited at the edge of
week with her grandparents; Mr. 17, 1878 at Bloomington. Nebr. He Miss Hazel Armstrong who has the cornfield the other day, in re
and Mrs. Jim stone of Comstock. leaves to mourn his wife and two been attending school at Wesleyan I gard to the last two heavy rains a

Complimenting Abe Durye~ sr., children. Marie of Grand Island the past' six weeks returned home' few weeks ago, when twice, water
on his 71st birthday Mrs. Duryea and Dudley of Moberly, Mo. Mr. Saturday. Mr. Armstrong and raised high into his barn. Devlllo
gave a surprise dinner on Sunday. Yocum W~ an agent for the Path- Martha drove down and brought lives on the highway just around
His birthday was July 13th. 'rhose finder Insurance Co. and made his her back. I the corner as we turn south along
present were Mr. and Mrs. Carl home with the George Parker fam- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Poole, of Om- the hll1s. His barn sits on the
Russell. Jean and Joe of Kearney; 11y while in Arcadia. in 1930. aha stopped in Arcadia Sunday on bank, half of it on higher ground
'Earl Russell and son of 'Kearney, their way to the coast via the Black than ,the other.. "
Mr. and Mrs. ,Abe Duryea, jr., and Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Lueck and Hllls and northern route. Mrs. ! "Never but once before has the
ch11dren of Bingham, Nebr.. and family and Mrs. Johanna Lueck en-I Poole is a sister of Mr. Lewin. They water been In the barn," he said.
Mrs. Alva Rupp and Delorell of joyed Sunday dinner picnicking at expect to return home via Salt Lake "I do not know how much it rain-Grand Island. "-

Mrs. Carl Russell came Satur- the Community park. City and Denver. I ed. but an empty tan,k In the lot
day to attend the birthday of her Mr. and Mrs. VanDyke and Mrs. Janet Cook who has just com- had five inches of water in it the
father Abe Duryea. Wes Sloggett will motor to Grand pleted a six weeks course at Wes- next morning." ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murray and Island Wednesday where they will leyan has gone to Como, Mont. I "The 'reason the water raised so
Mrs. Fagen were Sunday dinner meet a siater of Mr. VanDyke, Mrs. where 'she will make an extended high was that the bridge is not
guests Of Mr. and Mrs. Charles !dlnnle McAllen, of Warren, O. IviII it with her aunt and family Mr. big enough, and it run over the
Anderson. Messrs Frank and Harry Larsen and Mrs. George Durland. ,road grade before It w~.nt down.

Dorothy White returned home cam(l, Sunday to spend the day .in I County Attorney Alvin Lee of Ord ~'We tied the horses III the high-
Saturday after spending the sum- the It. J. Russell home to be WIth Iand Miles Lee of Broken Bow spent er part of the b~rn butnad to
mer vacation with her sister, Mrs.1 their sister Mrs. Russell. They ra-! the week end visiting their mother wade in to our waIsts to get them
Evelyn Thomas. Mr. and Mrs., turned to their home In GenoaIMrs. D: R. Lee of Arcadia. • from there. The lower part of
Thomas are the parents of a 6 lb. ISunday eye. Morris Kingston who is employed th~ barn was. full. to the ceili,ng.
boy born July 10th. ' I Mrs. Bulger left Thursday for Iin the engineering department at We had two little .calves III a

The Inst4ll ing teams of the Re- Santa ~arbara,. Calif. where she I the agriculture school for the sum- bo~ s~all. We discovered them
bekah's and Odd l"ellow's drove to wlll viSIt her daughter Mrs. Myrtle: mer' was home this week and visit- sWlmmlllg around, unable to get
Sargent Monday evening where! Nelson for sever~l weeks. Ied his folks Mr. and Mrs. W. D. out. I ~ould not go in there for
they installed the new officers for I The Arcadia kItten ball team and IKingston. . them. 1'mally we threw a rope
the Rebekah's and Odd Fellow! the C?mstock team played on the I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dieterich's over t~eir heads and pulle? them
lodges. '- , IArcadIa. field Monday night. Com-, motored to Loup City Sunday eve- out thlough the top. ,

M M Mi h 1 d stock wmnlng. . ' . . . h M i "They had never been out of
-. rs. Harry. ' c c ae, ,an M d M .M W 11 d B mng and viSIted WIt rS. D eter- th b b f e They were scared

Gladys motored to Broken Bow r. an rs.' ax a an en- ich's parents. .I. e arn ear.. .
witli the A. R. McGrew family Frl- nl~ spent Sunday at the home of Mrs. W. D. Kingston and sons and ran right mto the creek agalll.
day and spent the day shopping. MISS Betty Rettenmayer of Loup drove to Loup City Sunday and They. swam around there a while

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Easter- City. visited with the J. C. Snitch family. bU.! {mally were saved.
brook entertained for dinner Sun- Mrs. Mae Campbell drove to An- Mrs Carl Dieterlchs and sister The flood plc~ed up the hf
day: Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger sley several days last week to visit Mrs. M. C. Reed of Oklahoma were rack and turned It. around on t e
and children and Rev. Williamson her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buttery. in Grand Island on business Frl- ~olster. The runnlllg gearsb ~dl~
of Mira Valley who filled the pul- Mr. Buttery, who llas been quite ill da It but when the waters,! s e
pit In the Congregational: church Is reported improving. iiI'. a,nd Mrs. Harold McClary gt~~r~ackT~asm~e~ti~~ws~r~~~~~d~~:
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold and drove to Dunning and Anselmo· . d 1

Th Co tl I L di Aid Mr and Mrs Lem Knapp were nearly covered WIth mu . on y
e ngrega ona aes.·. . Sunday to visit Mrs. McClary's sis- the seat and beater showing now.

met last week Thursday WIth gue.sts at the home of Mr. and Ml s. tel' Mrs .E T Piersal at Dunning b • d' t
I d W d d Ed A Id ' R kill F Id ,. • . "The oy s pony was save JUs

Mesdames Green an, 00 y an rno 1ll oc v e ray. and Mrs. McClary's folks at Ansel- because a rop~ couldn't be found
Masters as hostesses. Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank and Helen mo, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Carlson. to tie her. I told the boy to fast-

Mr. and Mrs. O. Roberts and called On Mrs~ Walter May and the Jackie returned with' her folks after en her in the barn an,d said the
family and Mr. and l\frs. Glenn new baby .Sunday. The.y have visltil)g with her grandparents for water surely wlll never get high
Roberts and Phyllis drove to named the lIttle man WlllIam AI'- the past four weeks. Mii;lS Bertha enough to drown anything. The
1\0rthLoup .sunday and were thur. . ':lrlsoll returned with them for a boy couldn't find a rope so turned
guests of Mrs. O. Roberta' mother, M

d
r
L
· and Mrs. Wo ·dR. ",:,alte, Aili~e visit with her sister Mrs. McClary. her loose. Had she been tied she

Mrs. Bartholo~ew. an ucy were r busllless v Slt- !.<'nwk ;:;heehan who was killed in would have died sure.
Mr. and Mrs. Brady l\tasters ors Friday. • . au auto accident which also, claim- "The granaries are on the se-

and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Valett ;Mr. and !'f~rs. W. R. ~\i alte enter- cd the life of Harry McDollald Is a cond ftoor. (so to speak) and the
were visitors at Mr. and Mri'. Ora ~~I~~d. fO~ dmne~ I:S\SU~dU' Mr~ brother-in-law of Mrs. I<'ran;k Jan- water ran in them until we had to
,\fasters Sunday evening. al e s n ece an .. us an r. an uelwicz. ~ , move the grain later to save It

Miss Lillian Batsford of Ains- M.rs. Walter ChrIstensen of Loup Maxine Marvel motored to Bro~ from spoiling.
worth stopped In Arc~dia I<'r; (1 a:: CIty. ,ken Bow Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 1 "The water was to the top rall-
on their way home from Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes Harold McClary and spent the day ing of the bridge.
and visited friends. drove over f:om Ord .Sun~a?, and with Blanche Oliver. , "The state ought to be made to

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Junk. of were entertamed at dlllner III the Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Beaver drove pay damages for putting in such
Ansley motored to Arcadia Sun- home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hbl- to Omaha Sunday to attend the a small bridge,'" Devl110 thinks,
day to spend the evening with Mr. ling.shead. ~ mall carriers convention which is "but an individual can't sue the
:lnd Mrs. Abe Duryea sr. Lmn Drake motored from Archer I to be held the forepart of the state. Permission first must be

Viola Nelson Is spending this Sunday after Mrs. Drake and the week" ., •. , Igotten in the legislature, and the
week with her aunt. Mrs. Rugh chlld!en who ~ave been visiting i Re~. and Mrs. Zentz of Lowell. Governor always vetoes any such
Evans and family. relatIves and frIends for the past I Nebr. have been visiting Rev. mea.sure."

Warren Sinclair slarted for Salt two week. Mr. and M.rs. Ortha i Zentz' parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. I The barn is useless now. The
Lake City, Utab, the middle o,f· Dra1\~ (l,ccolDpanled Mr. Lmn Drake I Zentz. . i mud is a foot or more deep all
last week to vis,it Mr. and Mrs. 'I for the day's visit also. 'I Francis Marsh and sons were at' over the first floor. The water
Charles Smith and family. Royal ,Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Burke spent IFells Sunday.' , wrecked the south side and the
Hughes and Bill Bulger are em- Sunday a.t the home of Mr. and M. rS'1 Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zent~ visit- foundation. Devillo now ties his
ployed in the cream station dur- A. T. Wllson. , ed the former's brother anJ wife : horses to a feed bunk.
ing Mr. Sinclair's absence. Mr. and Mrs. carl Wolf were I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz at Oni I . '

Mis.s Ava Jones, .Ila Ackles and Sunda! gU~sts at Mr. and Mrll· Ha~-, I<'rlday. " IS· gd I News
Jacylln Babel were In Ord Saturday old M;ller s Mr. and Mrs. Wolf s j Mr. and MrS. OIenn Drake visit-l prIn ae.
and took teachers exams. home IS near North Loup. . led t M d M s J hn I<'ell Sun- '

Ardean Rathbone, of Lincoln, Lois Cackle of Polk returned· a r .;n r. 0 s I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkos and
came It'riday to spend a portion of home after a week's visit at the da~ ~syet;~e who has been quite. daughter were guests Tuesda! of
his vacation with his grandparents, hOlUe of her aunt and uncle. M. r. ill";t 'her daughter's home with a 1Mr. and ~rs. Fr~nk Hosek.. h'
Mr. and Mrs. Hill who run th~ and Mrs. Knight Dorsey. ' weed poisoning is somewhat im- Harvestlllg Is III 'pro~iss I~ } tS

Gold Mine Cafe. Mrs. Jennie Milburn is assisting roved The olson has infected community now. l' . ng a r y
Junior Waterbury, who has been in Bulger's Cafe during the a)J- I ~er fa~e and t~rold gland. good alth~ugh so~e damage :a:

visiting his grandparents, Mr. and sence of Mrs. Bulger, who is vislt-l Monday evening at the Com- done by wmd andJihallSa wbedek a
g

d'
. hfi Id t d' I C lif I Mr and Mrs. m vo 0 a nMrs. Garnett, of LIte e re urne Illg n a orn a. munlty park Mr. and Mrs. George famll' ~ were at Parker Cook's

home Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Jones and Oleson and family Mr and Mrs dY i
U d M' 01' S ith h d M d M Lee B 11 doe upI.. " • Mon ay even n~.!uf. an IS. Iver mar. an rs. a ey r v Harry McMichael and family and d' MOld C ok of

dinner with Mr.. and Mrs. Clyde from Fullerton to spend the day Mr and Mrs McGrew helped cele- M.Mrt· an rS' i It·au efr mO Wed
. h hId 'th MJ' t Md" llla are were v s lUg a -Spencer of Loup C!ty. T ey e pe WI rs. on~s paren s. r. an brate little LaVera McGrew,'s birth- nesday until Sunday with rela-

Clyde celebrate hIS birthday~un- Mrs. t.. p\ Fenster and !amily~ day by having a picnic supper. tives in Ord, the Parker Cook and
day. , Harold Jone~ who has been visit A number of young married peo- Chris Thomsen .1amllies. They

Mrs. F redCoe and daughters Ing hi~ grandparents returned pIe enjoyed the evening skating at attended the Company I picnic at
Marjory and Evelyn motored f~o.m home wlth .them. McGrew'lJ skating rink Monday. the Mortensen cottage the Fourth.
~rd and spent the afternoon VISlt- Wal~er NIemeyer and mother. ~nd Adolph Pape of Holdrege was a Ruth Cook spent from Thursday
lllg Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey two nIeces of Chicago. are visltlng week end visitor in the home of until S~turday with Mrs. John
and Billie. " in tIre Jake I<'ree~man home. Mr. and Mrs. J. Elliott. uemey at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lybarger MISS ~ona Tnndle of Los An- Mrs. Martin Benson gave a Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek were
were Sunday dinner guests of the geles CalIf., drove over from North birthday dinner at the home of her guests at Henry Hayek's Monday
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les- Loup with Mrs. Ro.od Sunday and father J. Elliott in honor o~ his evening. '
ter Bly. .' sp~nt the. day ,,:isitl~g ?ld fr.ie,nd.s. 58th birthday. Guests Sunday in the home of
,Mr. and Mrs. Joh~ Dlet.a spent 'I ThiS i~ MISS Tnndle s first VISIt .Ill Mr. and Mr~. O. C. Hawthorne Parker Cook were Mr. and Mrs.
S~llll~y . at Loup city WIth Mr. I ~rcadla in ~5 years. She is vlslt- and family motored to, Burwell Jo1).n Duemey, and sons and Mrs.
DIetz sIster Mrs. John. Januelwicz \ mg friends III North Loup at p.res- Sunday and attended a family re- Harry Knecht and daughter.
and faml1y.' . ent. . . union of the Johnson's. • Mr. and Mrs. l"rank Vala were

MI'. and Mrs. Harry McMichael Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer John Walker and George Parker at the Henry Hayek home Sunday.
entertained for dll1~er Sunday Mr. I and' Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward are planning to go to ){:earn,ey Fred Cohen was busy several

I
and Mrs. CharI.as Braden and boys drove to Ravenna Monday night to wednesday on business days last wee.k at the Parker Cook
and Mr. and Mrs. George Oleson I visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gol- • home. reshingling the roof and do-
and chl1dren. " Iden. }'Iying Needles 4·U Club. Ing other repair work. John

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller were I Mrs. Vere Lutz, Yirginia. and The members of the Flying Boettger was also repairing the
In Ord Saturday on business. Roberta were Ord busmess viSItors Needles sewing club were enter- well Saturday.

The H. O. A. club met Wednesday' Monday morning. tained in the home of Eliza,beth ----'--------
with Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank. They 1 Mr. ~nd Mrs. J,aclt .Scott of Gree- Flynn, July 10. . The SJlrlngd.t1e t·U Club.
wlll work on qul!t blocks and sew 116Y viSIted Mrs. Scott s mother Mrs. For next meeting the members Vola! Hansen entertained the
rug rags. I John Carmody Monday evening. plan to have a picnic. Everyone Springdale Girl's Room 4-H club

Miss Lucll1e Wells of near Com- A week-end villitor In Arcadia Is to bring something for. lunch'l Friday, July 5.
stock was a. Sunday evening guest· \vas Bob Hodwcll of Omaha. Bob E:ach is to answer 1'011 call with, As the president was absent the
at the H. M. Brandenburg h.ome. liS employed on a project at S1. E:d- a way to take out some stain. vic-e president, Ire~~ Hansen, took

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Morrison,. ward and drove over from there Made over dresses are supposed charge of the t;lee, mg. There .was
of Comstock. were guests of Mr'j! and visited from Friday until Sun- to be started. a short discusslOn of t~e achieve-
and Mrs. Chauncey Smith Sunday. day to. visit friends. Catherine Miska, reporter. ment program to be given soon.
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SUGAR, 10 Ibs. 59c

FWUR, none better
Big 5 . .$1.55

COFFEE, Jerry's blend
Pound . 21c

1 Corn Flakes, large
pkg., 1.Rice Krispies,
1 Wheat Krispies, 1
Pep, 4 pkgs, £or 37c

Hersheys Cocoa, %.lb. lOe
Blue Ribbon MaIL 5ge

Wax Paper, 4O·£t. roll_7e

Prince Albert & Ve1vet
2 £or - 23e

Green Stringle88 Beans'
2 cans £or I8c

Bread, 3 large loavea-2Sc

Potatoes Special Price t

We deliver Saturday
, Mternoon.

Open Sunday 9 to U
Poultry and Eggs-·

Cash or Tradel

We have a complete
stock oC new and used Fur-
niture and Rugs. I

2e over Market Cor your
Poultry and Eggs in ex
change on Furniture.

Sold BI
SA.CK LUMBER & COAL CO.

Ordt Nebra~b

Hev. and Mrs. Mear! Smith and
daughter, Marjorie returned Mon
day morning to Ord from Lincoln.
Mrs. Smith had been there all
summer with her daughter who
was attending the music school.
Rev. Smith went down Monday
and stayed for the final programs.

•

,

-FOR-

Tractor
Fuel

Kleinholz Oil CO.
Phone 332
-ORO-

Fish Still On Strike At Bride and Groom Honored at Wedding Dance
Cullen, Writes Editor .

-Word was received last week
from Frank Vondracek of Lhuta,
Czechoslovakia, that his brother,
Joseph Vondtp.cek of the same
place passed away a few weeks
ago, being 'buried June 19. He
was sick for several years because
of diseases that had their begin
ning while he served in the army
during the World war. The de
ceased has several relatives In
this part of the country, the clos
est being a brother, John Von
dracek of Sargent.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THU~DAY,JULY 18, 1935.

WHO WAS PAUL BUNYON?

Personals

Part, rol' Doroth, Haas.
Mrs. R. W. Haas gave a party

J4'riday In honor of her daughter,
DorotQY's eighth birthday. J4'if
teen of her little friends spent the
day enjoyably playing games, &f
ter which a luncheon was serv
ed.

~Bathing caps, Belts, etc., 10c
up. Stoltz Variety Store. 16-lt

-Special on permanents Thurs
day and 1<'riday only, 98c. Stu
dent work. worak's shop. Phone
29. 16-lt
~AlI dark hats 25c' and white

hats $1. Chase's Toggery. 16-t
-Special on permanents Thur~

day and J4'riday only. 98c. Stu
dent work. Dworak's shop. Phone
29. l6-lt

-Mr. Emerson Stowell. Mrs.
Will Kelly and twin daughters,
ll~ May and Ida Marie, and Wal
ter Martin, left Wednesday for
their homes in Orient and Green
Ueld, la., after spending a few
days visiting their relatives, thf'
H, D. Stowell family. During
their stay in Ord, several family
gatherings were held honoring th3
Iowa guests.

-Mrs. John Helzer, sister of
Mrs. A. W. Cornell, came Jo'riday
evening from Rapid City to spenr!
a week in the Cornell home. Sh'
will go from here to ,Xew YOI'1<
Mrs. Helzer Is connected with tho
welfare dietician boar~.

-Louie Absolon brother or
Stanley and Frank Absolon, is v"
lUng his brothers i1\ Ord this
week. This is his first visit In
seven years. He now has a re
sponsible position at HunUngton
Park, Calif.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hammond
and two children from Bronson,
Kas., and Louie Knudsen from
Omaha came Monday evening to
spend two weeks visiting her sis
ter, Miss Gertrude Hawkins.

-All dark hats 25c and white
hats $1. Chase's Toggery. 16-1t

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred French of
Central City came Wednesday eve
ning to the Chester Hackett home.
Miss Vanda Van Slyke, who had
been visiting Mrs. Hackett for a
week. returned to h~r home with
them.

-20 percent off on all
Slllts. ChMe's Toggery.

-'--

~

Dance
I~

SARGENT-BOBek Pay.

Sat'day, July 20
Goold Old rod New ftlusic.

~ 1.J

l..ca,e 011 Tour.
Mrs. Nelte ,Roseborough, her

daughter. Miila Irene Roooborough
and her Ulother, Mrs. A. J. Huns
cote of J4;Ullerton, will leave Sat
urday for New York where they
will ewba.rk for a Mediterranean
cruis~ and a tour of Europe. They
plan t\l ri:'iit In the British Isles
and riloturn about September 10
Mrs. IWseborough will be remem
bered by many Ord friends as the
former Mrt>. Nelle Wolters, City
clerk for many years in Ord.

Mr. a!ld Mrs. John Wright, jr.,
and Mias .~ B~tty and Raldine
Rose, I\ieced of Mrs. H. G. Frey,
of ·Alli.tnce. we~'e dinner guests
S'111iby in the H. G. 1<'rey home.
Mr. 11.11·1 Mrs. 'Wright have gone
on to Omaha, the girls remaining
for a week's visit In Ord,

Tu'~8da1 the young business
WOOl';U·S class Of the Methodist
church cnJoyed a picnic and swlm
min" parl.t at Anderson's Island.
'l'lI.eir teacher, Mrs. Chester Hack
ett, WdB gllest of qonor.

, ---
.. ,"oc tke Kisses oms.

Saturday elening Mrs. ,Will
Ollis gav'.l a. 6:S0 dinner in honor
Of Misli Rutli and Ethel Ollis.
Guests were Mrs. Jake Severns,
Mif;s Olar" McClatchey, Miss Daisy
Hall"n, Mrs. Henry Enger, Miss
Ruth Mtlfonl and Mrs. James 01-
Us. .

IAUl.dlMR ror Mrs. Harquard.
Mrs. C. C. Brown entertaJned

at a 1: 00 o'clock luncheon Thurs
day, honoring Mrs. Ollie Mar
quard. Guests were Mad a m s
Emma Koelling, J. W. McGinnis,
HArry Dye, R. O. Hunter, Flor
eace ChllpLUa.n, Jud Tedro, A. B.
Slechta, Mame Weare, Henry
Markli !oud George Pratt.

HM BlJthda, Pactl.
Mr3. J4Jdll!l Tatlow gave a birth

day part, for her son, Kenneth,
wll.~ celebrated his ninth birthday
Saturday. Several of his young
frilen·Is were present. Light re
treshUlents were served.

}'alftil, ReUlllon.
Sundoir the ljerbert Goff home

at North 'Loup was the scene of a
family reunion and piculc dinner.
Present were Mrs. Hattie Richard
soo and chUdren, Mrs. Ettie Han
thorn,) of Lamona, la" George
Smith of Gothenburg, Mr. and
Mrs. III H. Goff and chlldren, and
Mrs. Martha (JQff of Ashton.

~•.C.<o. J. Me('t~.
The Z. C. B. J. lodge met Sun

day for their regular session. A
ipecial i>rogram was presented
and wall unusually well attended.
Visitors w~re present from. Ra
veAna, T~e program consisted of
a vocal sol.o, '''Sheep and Lambs",
by Hope Ba.rtunek, seYeral violin
selections by Prof. F. J. Kolbaba
of Delia, Kas., and a vocal selec
tion by Mrs. Francis Mazac, ac
comp.lnied by Prof. Kolbaba on
the violill. snd Mrs. Alvin Mazac
at the piano, Refreshments were
i.en·ed a.t the close ot the meeting.

[ SOCIETY I

Jud~e .uJ Mrs, John Andersen
aftd children were Sunday din
ner gUe8w in the M. Biemond
lome.

Aar<ln Harris, son of Dow Har
ris, and his wife were dinner
l.liests st the Wm. Bartlett home
Monda,. Mr. Harris graduated in
Juno from the Annapolis acad
emy. l"rool Ord they went to
Pierre. 8. D., to visit an uncle,
and from there wlU go to Iiampa,
wheN Mr. Harris wlll serve as
lieuten.ant ia the nayy.

, I

Thllr..day evening the Business
and . p'rofe3sional Women's club
enjoyed a picnic at the Clara Mc
Clat.~hey home. Three pienic

. tabJ,M wue set in the back l'ard,
and a h>Jely dinner was served.
Guests wer,) Miss Ruth Milford
and MillS Vera McClatchey.

There is to be a big Paul Bun- It took five storks to bring Paul
yon celebration for three days at to hiB new home. When three
Brainard, Minnesota, starting July weeks old he rolled around so (Continued from page 1)

much he destroyed four square
18. The writer wanted to stay miles of standing timber, His big on and everything comfortable.
and attend. Alfroo Weigardt was blue ox. Babe, could pull anything Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements'
asked to lead the parade after that had two ends to it. With and Miss Lena were the only
they saw his whiskers. Every Babe and his big ax P~ul Invented' guests but there were twelve of
man In Brainard and in most of logging. us that sat down to the table and
the country for 30 miles in all Wherever the ox, Babe stepped. enjoyed the traditional large meal.
directions, Is wearIng' some sort there was a depression that soon Saturday the H. D. Leggett
of whisker face adornment, Some became a lake and thus Minne- family left for Ord, not before I
of the men look so much like sota got Its 10,000 lakes, and the had enjoyed one .fishing trip with
bears that children run crying to lake area was built up aboutl Dad, ~owever. Smce we must ne-
their mothers when they see them. Brainerd;" Capital af Paul Bun- ces.sanly take ou~ vacatlo,:s from

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp of North The first time little Kerry Leg- yan's playground. Due to Babe's Q
h

UIZ work at d.lfferent tlmes it.
Loup were supper guests Friday gett ,saw Wallie Wallin he start- inquiring nature and hoofing pro- as been y,ear~ s~nce we have hadI
evening in the Clyde Baker home. ed to cry, but it developed that clivitles 500 lakes were createdIa real day s ~Ishmg together. Fri-

Sunday guests at the Will Ollis' he was not scared ,of Wallle's within easy motoring distance of day, the day b~fore he left, we
home were Mr. and Mrs. James whiskers, it reminded him that he Brainerd. went over to Big Bass lake with
Ollis and family, Mr. J. G. Has- wanted his spinach and he could When Paul took up efficiency ~Julde Ra~ Luther to do the row
tings, and Misses Ruth and Ethel not be consoled until the spinach engineering he went at it with his IDg for us and although we didn't
Ollis. was forthcoming. Most of the c u st 0 mar y thoroughness. He catch a ,big string of fish we did I

~, - ,'1 -: •. ","''11. Brainard business men k~ep their hitched Babe to a section of land spend several hours on the water
Shower Mrs. NorWn. whiskers trimmed tn some fantas- and snaked in the whole 640 together and got enough fish to

: EIlkrlai. F~r IIrs. Bedell. Mrs. Kenneth Draper was hos- tic fashion but the mill men, road acres at one drag. At the land· Ipa~ us for the trip.
, Tueaday evenlDg Mr. and Mrs. tess to eight ladles Wednesday eve- laborers etc., lea ...e their whiskers ing the trees were cut off just I I ve ~ade one. other trip to Big
! fao. A. Parkins entertained at a Ining at. a miscellaneous kitchen grow just as nature intended, like shearing sheep, and the de-I,Bass SlDce D:=td went home, going
;1 o'clock, dinner for Mrs. Bedell. of j shower honoring Mrs Shirley making some of them look Uke nuded section hauled back to Itsyest:erday, WIll'h Judge 1C~ements
Sa~td, KontGa, Calif., who Is here Norton. The evening ~as spe'nt eyes and nose In a buffalo robe. original location. 'Six trips a day, and L. B. 'Fenner, of Burwell. .
,,!.sIting her sister, Mrs. C. J. Mor-, playing bridge. Present were But what I started to do was to six days a week just cleaned up a For some reason I was the lucky Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Cash Welnlak were honored at a
toosen and husband. Other guests Madams Lores McMindes, Vernon explain who Paul Bunyan really township. fot section 37 was I' member of the party and landed wedding dance following their wedding that morning. In the above
were Mr, a.nd Mrs. Mortensen and Andersen, Reginald Beeghly, and was. . never hauled back to the woods ,two big bass, bot~ 4 1-2 pounders.; picture left to right: Miss Mary Welnlak, the bride Miss Florenee
Mr. and )Ii'll. H. J, McBeth. Misses Dorothy Boquet, Roberta Paul Buynan, the patron sa~nt Saturday night but was left on I also gO~ several of the big Sydzik, the groom, Cash Welnlak and Louie Zulkoskl, Photo taken by

• --- Chase, . Garnette Jackman, and of the woodsman, is not only an the landing to wash away In the crappies for which this lake is i Lumbard Studto~
,Pknlc I,t EriCSOD. Esther Zulkoskl. all-American myth but, as far as early spring when the drive went lal~lous. Big Ba.~s is getting to be j _

.suu<1ay senral couples went to can be determined, the only home out. qUite an attracUon for fishermen IS de.
Erfcflou and enjoyed a picnic, flsh- Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes grown myth or legend in this I couldn't stay for the big cele- of this camp and m?st peo~le who: tOleeroom an BUSIness Property
Ing ;1nd swimming. Included In were Sunday dinner guests in the cou.ntry, P:=tul's wonderful ex- bratlon at Brainard so Ross Judge go there succeed 10 landlDg the '
the group were Dr. and Mrs. F, Charles Hollingshead home at Ar_lpIOlts, maSSive, monumental, Clements, Fenner of Burwell, Wei-' fish for which this lake is named.' 0 M P fet e R · W k
I,. ille~si,tg, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. cadla. epOChal and awe inspiring in their gardt and Eugent, who all havej A, few days a,go Mr. AuguS/tine and' WneIeS ay ro I In epalr or
Holub, Mra. Emll Fafeita, William Miss !Mamie Yioung and' Miss Inature, w~re all aC,coniplish~d on whiskers looming up good, will hiS sons, of Grand Istand, who _are I
Sack, Ill'. a.nd Mrs. '1<'. P. O'Neal, Allce McCloughn were dinner! this contment and there 'lS no have to represent the Cullen lake new owners of a cottage J;lere .
Mr. ;llld MI'S. OnHle Sowl... and guests Wednesday in the A. C. counterpart in the Old World. camp. Icaught two 5 1-2 pounders In Big I ,
Mr. tlll( Mrs. Ed Whelan. Waterman country home. , . Bass. Ross ~kin and Alfred Wei-: Enhancement of Location Values Naturally Will Increase

Guests at Delta Deck In the r., . . ' gardt have hahed there and. 1'1 a R d I 'f N T t W II .
Mr, a.nd Mrs. Burr Beck of Sco- L. Blessing home' Tuesday were

l
PromUlent Or11 Man Joins Woodsnlan Tribe. understand. had, :good lUck, al- ccupancy ceoi', nVI lllg ew enan s as e as

tia were supper guests Sundar Madams Ed Whelan, Harry Me- 'f-. though I didn't see the fish. Aui Keeping Present Lessees Satisfied,
~VQilill~ itl the Wm. Darges home. Beth, and Horace Travis. High 10<,' bass caught in this lake appear to I '
• prize was won by Mrs. Harry MC-\: : 'we:gh between 3 and 6 pounds and!

I 1l1l.Hl faDlll, Dinner. Heth. ..'. seldom is one dis~ppointed about' The condition set forth by the· crease as business Improves. A
Mr, a[l<1 Mrs. Albert Dahlin, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.' Helleberg I"> ;anding at least one. IJ4'ederal Housing Administration as I glimpse into the building supply

'lind Mrs. J. G. Dahlin, Mr. and were 'Supper guests Tuesday eve- ':' , The Cullen lakes ha'e been very to taxes, mortgages, etc" on the I and equipment field will show
,Mn. IiId Ddhlin, Mr. and Mrs. Ove ning in the A. J. J4'erris home. ,poor fishing spots since I've been I property would apply in the case of I them, also, important and far-
]<'redericksen, and Mr. and Mrs. tiere. Sunday J\ldge Clements commercial real estate just as to Ireaching innov~t1ons In the realm
Harol·1 Dahlin and all' of their pIcnIc at Shepards. J.nd I caught seven wall-eyed pike homes. No loan may be made by a Iof prope'rty mamtenance. The keen
Camili,;<! were guests at a family un the bar in Upper Cullen but i lending egency for repairs to a competition that developed in the
dlnnCf Huno1ay at the home of A picnic was held Saturday eve- t!lat's the best catch I've made In' pIece of property on which taxes I construction trades as a eonse-
Mrs. l!ld Dahlin's mother, Mrs. ~~; ~~r tg~a~~':' s~;ep~'l'lh~ra:s~ lhese jakes. I'll admit I haven't' are in arrears, or on which there I'quence of declining activity during
Johll~a :it North Loup. ent were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph p. lIshed hard, though. Surprising I exists delinquent as'sessments or a I the era of economic stress has been

Barta and daughters and Mi,s h"\I' many small bass there are mortgage or lien not in good stand- I productive of advances in design
Alice and Verne Weller. Charles I .U ~liddle Cullen. Yesterday I' iT,g. \ Iand utilitarianism that are almost
is taking summer school work at ,\ us out for a few minutes and' One of the qualifications for loan revolutionary in character.
Lincoln, and is usually in Ord for' ,alIght at least a dozen s:nall- 1-2 : insurance by the FHA that affects' The elimination of obsolete
the week ends, His summer .',u 1 pound-bass, return lng ~hem \ business pr.opert;y: sets fOrth that' equ!pment in stores, factories, and
school work will end August 9th,! ",l1 to the wat.er .. JU.rJge. Clem- "notes may be signed by lessee to I busmess houses generally Is one of

I
;uts, who was fiShlllg In hiS own I make alterations, repairs, and im-

'
the objectives sought by the Gov-

Birthday Ueunlon. . uoat, caught at least as many Iprovements and provIded, further, I ernment in creating the Federal
A large number of relatives en-I :,long th: rushes and then. mov-: that the final termination date of I Housing Administratiou. The ef-

joyed a picnic dinner with Mr. ":,g out llltO ~eeper water, caught the lease is at least 6 months be-: feet of such work w1ll make itself
and Mrs. V. J. Vodehnal and fam-; ~ ell, ee that weighed [rom 3 to 4 1-2

1

1yond the final maturity date of the' felt not only in the particular es-
lly, honoring Mrs. Vodehnal's 49th ,Ulllds each note. In such cases, a certified' tabllshment ,in which it is executed,
birthuay, A lovely birthday cake "A,lllO.St everyone is fishing with, copy of the lease must be furnish-' but all down tM line from the pro-
was baked by Mrs. wm. Vanc\lra. I ,I', e ll11l1110WS now but bass will ed to the financial institution at I ducer of the goods used, to the con-

Present I were Mr, and Mrs. ,Ui strike artificial baits as \ the time the note Is purchased and I sumer.
1<'ra!1k Masin, sr., Mr. and Mrs.' lJro~en by the success two Illinois must be retained by it as part of! ---------~
James Sieh and family,. Mr, and J.I,g leI'S had;'!onday and Tuesday its documentary evidence of the st. ,John's Lutheran Church.
Mrs. Julius Gross and sons, Mr. InUl n,ngs. GUlde~ by Ray Luther transaction." (Missouri Synod)
and Mrs. Joe Masin and daughter. ~~lJ~ ,castlllg nothlllg bt;,t bluehead In examining the business prop- 8 mi1e~ south Of Ord.
:\1axlne, Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Ma- t 0 l)iJI~rs lh~Y. caught ,,0 bass, 17 erty for possible improvements,English services at 10: 30 a. m.
sin, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cernlk and \\heh fll ~it hmol nlO

b
g and lh3t t1h1ke nehxt. many Items may be listed. First Quarterly business meeting at

daughter, Minnie, Mr. and Mrs. I en 's can e caug e t at. . f t I th 2'30 P m
Joe W. Cernik and family. Mr. I guess one shouldn't complain ~n Importance \.s Its sa e y. n e .W, 'h :
and Mrs. Wm. Vancura and Mr. and that fish aren't biting. lllterest or tenants, customers, or all el Lea,!(ue at 8 p. m.

employees, cheek up on exterior Wm. Bahr, Pastor.
Mrs. Edwin Vodehnal and son" In camp today are the Clem- steps damaged sidewalks walls
Marvin. The afternoon was spent: " :..... ents,. Leggett, ,Fenner, Gel0'Y' Au- fence's, and jagged curbs. 'Protect
In playing horseshoe and taking I' g~s.tllle, Humph:eyville, LaklO and areaways with guard ralls. There
snapshots. \\ elgardt families. The Mackow-

'. skys returned <to Des Moines should be emergency al~ rooms and
, The Social .'orecast. . .. . ,~ " Tuesday morn~ng and I under-l safety devices on macJnnery. The

The regular meeting of the I '/.' >1'(';/ ,<' ~;f.' " ;'N ',' ,,' Etand that the Welgardts. wlll fire ha~ard should be !ooked Into,
Eastern Star w1ll be held J4'riday ~%{;;" .%:;;?":, , j~,,,~J leave for Ord tomorrow. Ross WI~th a

f
. check-Up ~ltl f1red~catPelsl'

evening. Mrs. O. E. Johnson and N\ "~,, ,/:;l;:' : ,'-, y'\i';tJ~,,;t Lakin wlll stay a few days long- ~XI s, I.r,e pumps, to c., a~ ms a -
Mrs. Will Treptow w1ll serve. >}}HAi:fC' :,.(';::"~" '\t ,h~<';~ er, I am told. Both the Fenner lUg a. fll e-ala.rm and spl'lnkler sy-

The Pinochle club w1ll not mee' .~tk\Yf, :'.;y.,,,:. 'I'!ii and Gelow families came Su.nday stem If necessary.
for a month.':':\}):'j:·!':Yid 'Y" % the former from Burwell and th~ Painting, plumbing, electrical

The ladies bridge fours~llnew1l1, .'tllii'J<"Jc\\;: ~" ;1, l~tter fro!? Gran~ Island. Judge I el'[ulpment. and heating appal'lI!tus
meet Monday in the Rollin Ayresj ." . ..gt' ...·,"~;;-/. ..; w· IClements IS plannlllg to leave for I should be looked over. Properly
hom~. . '_ Here's how Alfred Welgardt looked last week after returning from home Fri~ay of. this w.eek. Iapplted, ~a!nt can ftnp~ve .sani-
te::I~'t ~efr60 ~,~r~~k ~~I~C~:O~O~t a three weeks fishing trip to Cullen Lake, Minnesota. Alfred joined in Ever smce lie arrIved Judge tatlon, ellmlllate eyestrall1, shmut
h h Th d Iwith the spIrit of the occasion and helped the natives celebrate in honor .Fenner has been fishing hard and ate wor~er morale and pride n

er ome urs ay. . d Ib d' th b tl 1 Olf d did' I h has evidently been catching them surroundmgs. Faulty plumbing
Membel.'s of the D. D. O. club of Paul Bunyon, escr e III e a. ove ar c e. re n t eave t e too, as he has shi e s e" le'lds to building d.ecay. Obsolete

and their families will enjoy a plc- whiskers on very long after returnmg home but says he had.a most en- ,boxes of fish. The P~th~r ~: 1 ai lighting fixtures should be replac-
nic at the p.ark this evening. . joyable vacation. Photo by George Jensen. - I • Isaw him packing a big box ~ndIed and ample outlets provided. Fuel

Presbytertan Ladles Aid WIll • . asked who they were for. E. H. costs may be cut down by install-
hold ~ bak,e sale Saturday at -Mrs. Albert Slagel of Comstock -Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hardeu- I LUlkert and Charlie Brya,n, :was atlon of new plumbing equipment,
Crosby s stOle. was in Ord Monday to receive brOOk and Miss Mamie Smith re- his answer. Today he was lIack- and appearance of rooms Improved

Mrs. James Misko and Mrs. treatment from Dr. Lee Nay. turned Thursday from Des Moines ing another ,box and told me theyIby modern ra,diatlon. •
Horace 'Fravls wlll be hos~esses to --'Martin Lewin of Arcadia re- and adjoin!ng cities where they: werE' for Ben Saunders, present The rentability of the business J ERR Y
the Ladles Aid of the PI esbyter- ceived treatment from Dr. Lee had been SlOce Sunday op. a brief, head of the S1tate banking depart-, structure will hinge t.o a great ex- ~
ian church July 20. Nar Monday. trip. ImenL As receiver of the two Itent on its comfort ap.d conven-

-'calling on Dr. Lee Nay for -Children's and ladies' lounging banks at Burwell 'Mr. Fenner is I ience. A moderni:z:ed front, a new P t k
treatment Monday was J. G. Liv- pajamas, 79c and $1.Chase:3 TOg-II well acquainted with these poll- entrance, a revised display space'j e s a
:ul{ston and his mother, Mrs. Ida gery. 16-lt tlcians and ex-politicians. and new sign, might easily in-
Livingston of BurweJ1. -Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lloyd and We've had several terrible wind creas.e the attractiveness of the:
~Sunday Mr. .and Mrs. Ben daughters, Virginia and Jean orIand rain storms here in the last bulldll1g. Office space is made IIF=============n

Rose and son, Robert of Burwell, Los Ange;es and Miss Kathadeen Iweek, On July 4th a sudden modern with repaired plaster,
:.vIr. and Mrs. Tom Williams, and Hiler Of Hastings, and Ch~ster storm struck about 7 p. 1II. and Ipaint, or walt paper, refinished II Cor Friday, Saturday and
Mrs. Gus Rose drove to Loup City Siler of Norfolk spent Monday on Gull lake, a few mUes from floors, new woodwork, etc. M d
alld spent the afternoon. with Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak here, two little chlIdren were "Renovizlng" writes - Its own on ay.

-1<'ish hooks, lines, sinkers, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak, drowned. The llttle girl's body golden reward in enhanced proper-
etc. stoltz Variety Store. 16-lt ir. Mrs. Lloyd was formerly Miss was recovered but they are still ty values, increased rentablllty,

Laura Slier. The Siler family searching for the body of· her and better busIness.
-:\londay morning Mr. and Mrs. lived in Ord for many years, mov- little brother, At Pelican lake, Business properties In Ord may

James Ollis and children, and ing to Hastings from hore about near Duluth, four people were be modernized and repaired with
.lsses Ruth and Ethel Ollis drove fifteen years lj.go. drowned In this same Morm, tbeIfunds made available locally by the

to Pibel Lake and spent the morn- -:.vIr. and Mrs. Raymond De- pap~rs say. We had no troubel National Housing Act, 'ust the
:I\i'~ fishing. Shong of Navarre, Ohio. announce of this sort on our lake although 1same as homes and farms.

-:\-1r. an,' Yor', .. 'ft" d Welgardt the birth of a baby boy on May the Lakin and !Weigard, crowd I The same financial institutions
and chlldn'l. ll'TiYcd 'n Ord Satur- 11. Mrs. DeShong is the former had to take shelter on McDowell's that supply funds for improving
'lay morning aft-, v.\l aUonlng at Evelyn FUSS, daughter of the late point while the wind was blowing houses are ready to make advances
"u'len Lak', :\-1'I'n . 0; H. Fuss. hardest and !:ot soaked to the to owners of industrial, commer-

--Mr. awi }lrs. .,'rank Prince -Sunday visitors in the Fred skin. Judge Clements was com- clal, and other business properties
'lui oon, UOl1ald are visiting In the Clark home were Mr. and Mrs. ing in from Upper Cullen and was -up to $2,000-for needed renova
'IOme of 11:8 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norris VanWie and son from Has- only about 500 feet from his dock tlon and modernIzation.
Jr,e l'''iIHe for a few days. tings and Mr. and Mrs. Mel Rath- when the storm strUck and had Industrial and commercial lead-

- ·'Ir. and ~ft s. Ernest WoolerY bun. Mr. and Mrs. VanWie were difficulty in making a safe land- era are quick to concede that a weU'
and Lan)' drove to Scotia Sunday. guests In their home Saturday ing. He, also, got about as wet maintained store, apartment house,

-Earl Woolery left Sunday night, and also visited Sunday in as a man can get. Yesterday we garage or fa.ctoryis one of the im
evening for Stromsburg to spend the home of Mr. VanWie's mother, had another such storm. only not portant needs of a successful, pay

week l"· ten das with his sister, Mrs. R. O. Hunter. They return- 80 severe, and were awakened at ing business. New clients and cus-
\11'8. Clarence AnderiSon. ed to Hastings Sunday. 6:00 a. m. today by another. tomers are attracted by convenient
-~Ir. and Mrs. Stanley McLain -Tonsllectomles were perfomed Beems to be a summer of storms, sanitary surroundings and by the

·11 oye to Beaver City, Sunday to by Dr. J. G. Kruml Saturday on both here and In Nebraska. same token, old ones are r~tained.
~tt(,lld the funeral l" a friend. Delores and Alberta Pawloski of Well, I guess I've told about all Owners of business properties

-..children's and ladles' loung- Comstock and Monday, on Ray- the news there is il\ camp so will who undertake improvements at
Ing pajamas, 79c and $1. Chase's mond and Gerald Pawloski of close and let Irma use the type· this time wUl find themselves able
Toggery. 16-lt Horace. writer. If I've missed anything to re-pair and modernize at prices

-Mr. and Mrs. O. Whitford are -Richard Dowhow~r was oper- she'll probably tell you about it which are fair and are likely to in-
the parents of an eight pound ated on Monday for appendicitis In Something Different.
h:~by girl born July ,5. Dr. K. C. by Dr. J. G. Kruml. Ver t I
McGrew was in attendance. . -R. E. Lincoln's mother, who '1 rll y,

-Mr. and Mra. Joe Karty and lives at Scotia, Is very 111 and E. C. Leggett
daughter Lillian, visited Sunday Mr. Lincoln wrote the Ross Lakin
In the Joe Beran home at Ashton. family at Cullen lake that they

-Mrs. J. W. Bedell, sister of might stay a week longer than
Mrs. C. J. 'Mortensen, left Wednes- they had planned as he would be
day morning for LinCOln. unable to leave home at present.

-Sunday visitors in the Ernest -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock
Rahlmeyer home we're Mr. and were Sunday visitors in the Bert
)lrs. V. L. Mayden and Mr. Joer- Hardenbrook home.
gen of Ogallala, Mr. and Mrs. Jess -20 per cent off on all swim
Waller and son, Lloyd, and daugh- suits. Chase's Toggery. 16-lt
ter Erma from Davis Creek. Miss -Mr. and Mrs. Horace Travis
Nell Waller, who Is attending returned Friday from Loveland
teacher's college at Kearney, and where they had been visiting with

swim Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slangel and Mrs. Travis' sister, Mrs. Francis
16-lt chlldren. Keating.

.-
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We will leave for
D~troit Monday to
bring back a number
of new Plymouths
and this would be a
good time to make'
the trip and get a new
car. You would have
to make it-snappy,
however, to get deliv
ery for this trip, as
the factory is behind
with its orders and it
takes several days to
get an order O. Ko'd
for delivery. See us
at once if you are in
terested.

Do Yoii Need

A New
PlymoutlJ?

STORES

Anderson
Motor Co.

Lois Bremer was operated on
for appendicitis last week by Dr.
C. W. Weekes and Dr. W. J. Hemp
hill of North Loup at Hl1lcrest
Sanitarium.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dellsberry
and two chlldren of Leavenworth,
Kas., visited Monday and Tuesday
In the John Blaha home at Ord.
Mr. Dellsberry was an electrIcian
in Ord five years ago, hefore mov
ing to Leavenworth to make his
home.

Green or Wax

2LbSa 19c

-

CARROTS

2Bunches 9c

CANTELOUPE

~ ~~ze----~~c

/

FrJdal and Satudar, Jal, It and 20, In Ord.

SAFEW A Y

'.._-
CABBAGE ~l~~~~_~i~~ . Lb. 2c

BANANAS-------------------~--------41bs.~~c
LIMES :~~~~------------------------------.Doz.l~c

COFFEE ~~~:d:----~--------------------3Ibs. 5~c
PORK &BEANS6:~ps-----------.~ ~~::--19c

A - YBREAD ------~-------------------.~~;~--·10c

FRUIT PUNCH B&H ---~---- ~:ile--l0c
VINEGAR ~~:r--------------------------Gat 29c

FLOUR ~t~sV~~~----------------------.~t~--$1.49
SUGAR ~~~t~~ -~~t:· Bag·59c

BRAN FLAKES KellOgg·s ~-----2 ~~::---l9c
COFFEE ~~~e~~ drlp . Lb. 3tc
PEACHES ~~~::s~:------------------~--.~:n-~--49c

BLACKBERRIES ------------------; ~:n!~-49c
LOGANBERRIES --------------7---· ~:n!~--49c
CHERRIES

Red No, 10 53Fitted C!n____ C

PEARS
caUf. . No. 10 49Bartlett's Can____ C

PRUNES ~~~t~~ ---~-------,~:u-l_0__33c
APRICOTS --------------~-------------.~:n!~__57c,

J. A. Brown Agency

What are you paying for In
surance on your resident prop
erty and household goods. We
are writing In absolutely good
CompanIes combined fire, wind
and halI insurance for One year
37c, 3 years 92c and 5 years $1.48
per hundred. We can give a
substantial discount on brick
and approved roof bUildings.
Why pay more, see us. 1 block
west of Sack Lumber ;ard or
call 295.

-Dr. C. W. Weekes performed
tonsllectomles Wednesday on MrS.
Leonard Furtak and two sons at
the Hillcrest Sanitarium.

-}\'iss Mena Jorgensen :spent
the first or the week at Bruning
where she visited relatives,
-~r. and Mrs. C. J. West from

St. aPul are vIsiting In the H. B.
VanDecar home. They arrived in
Ord Sunday.

-Archie Waterman drove to Al
bion Saturday after Lloyd Long
who works In a CC camp there.
He was accompanied by Dick and Ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Joe Long and Ernest Kirby. Lloyd I ~
w111 visIt for a week with his par
ents.

-Mrs. l'Tallk Danek of Sargent
Is a medical patient under the
care of Dr. C. W. Weekes at H111
crest.

-,-Mr. and Mrs. Donald Meyers
are the parents of a 61h pound
girl, born July 10. Dr. C. W.
Weekes was in attendance. The
baby has been named Jarlce Anne.

-MIss Aulda Suber is visIting
for a week In the Wm. Heuck
home.

-Mrs. E. D .Ressegule, mother
Of Mrs. Wm. Heuck, vIsited In
her home the first of the week.
Margaret Jane, her small grand
daughter, and her daughter Bern
adine, went back with her.' Percy
Resseguie, who went to the home
of his sister following an append
Icitis operation last week is unIable to go home.

•m

Suga·r
, 10 Ibs.

59c

Roving 'Reporter

48-1b. bag .. ., .;.. $1.85
Lay In You Sapp), Ncnr 91 8'ood

old Wheat PlOllto -

Bring us your eggs in trade or cash.

Fraziers Furniture Store

BREAD
3 Large Loaves
Saturday Only!

25c

Week End

Spe~ials

Farmers Grain (g'
Supply' Co.

. , Phone 187

Are just now placing a large stock- of new. Furniture
on their floor. Now is the time to buy while furniture
and rugs are low in price. We believe that prices will be
much higher this fall. Come in and inspect our new stock.

TEA, green, I-lb. pkg ' ' .25c
COUN, No.2 can, 3 cans , ;..•~.~.;.29c
COFFEE, Peaberry, Lb•. j. '~'.' ••••:.-.:.17c
PRUNES, near gallon .........•.... 35c
BRAN, per bag '.' $1.15,
SHOUTS, per bag ,'.• ,.:..$1.30

BINDER TWINE-Best Grades at Lowest Prices.

.Shlrley Beth Anderson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson,
celebrated her birthday Friday with a party for several of her young
friends. Pictured above, left to right: Barbara parks, Jackie Clements,
Donna Goddard, Shirley Anderson, Maxine Wolf, Elaine Clausen, Arlene
Wolf Marllyn McBeth, Vlona Wolf, MonIca Jean Gnaster and Marilyn
Park's. The little girls played games after which they were served
Ice cream, cake and lemonade.

•••••
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Coats Herd of Jerseys Fi~est He
,. Ever Saw Reports

, ,

"He's asleep," was the reply goes to the old-time dance once
about eleven A. M. when I called a week, and writes a little insur- -~rs, Fred Coe and daughters
at the door for Ernest Coats. I ance now and then. He says he Evelyn and Marjorie drove to Ar~
was a little surprIsed to hear that has time to do about anything he cadia Sunday to spend the day
from a farmer who runs such an wishes. visiting the W. J. Ramsey famlly.
extensive business. He did not have to tell me, for -:\1:Iss Catherine Miska was a

And when he came out of the [have heard for many yt-ars, that week end guest in the home of her
house rubbing his eyes he ex- Ernest Coats has one 01 the best aunts, Misses Clara and vera Mc
plained he arose about three Jersey herds in the state. The Clatchey.
thirty in the morning and went ribbons I saw in his office, win- -:\lrs, R. S. Cook is receiving
after the cows so as to start mllk- nlngs' at state fairs and county medical treatment from Dr. C. W.

ing atfour. That Is the only way fairs, were numerous enough to Weekes at the Hillcrest Sanltar- i~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~we have time to get them milked paper the room. ium.
and the ml1k delivered in the iore-I '-- _

noon. They are milked again I
about four in the afternoon. To Wh L·ttl She I A d Entertal·lled
catch up, Ernest snatches a little en I e Ir ey ~ erson . ·
sleep about ten each day.

Then we climhed into the car
and drove to the pasture where I
I saw his herd or forty registered
Jerseys. He called and thGy calJle
toward us, nosing around, not a
one but what was tame enough to
walk up to and milk, Their hair
was sleek and of a tan, yellow or
brown color, their noses black,
and udders that indicated them to
be pa!l fillers. A prett'er sight
I have not seen in a long time.

I asked Ernest if he 'could make
them vay for their feed last win
ter. He answered, "Yes. They
paid for their own keep and kept
four famllles. One delivery man,
(my son Wayne), my own family
and two other hired men. They
dId not pay for the keep of the
forty other cattle we kept over.
We went in debt to keep them.
We are paying that debt off now
on cheaper feed. We' are f~eding
no grain now, so It Is mostly pro-
fit." '

When asked what the forty
cows pI'oduced he said, "We
peddle about 300 quarts a day of
milk and cream besides selling
5 gallons of cream to the cream
ery. This makes an Income net
to me of around four hundred
dollars a mOl!th. The ,boy hag.
the delivery business on commis
sion and that is his job. My job
is the cows. My son-in-law has
the tarm. We all milk,"

Do you think the Jersey Is the
best breed, was the next question,

"They have Deen proven to be
the most profitable milk ma
chine," he said. "Naturally I like
them best or I wouldn't keep
them. There are good cows and
poor ones In all breeds.

"This herd tests from 5 to 6 per •
cent which is higher than the av
erage Jersey herd which is 5.35
per cent,'· .

Then he said he did not use a
mllking machine, thinking hand
milking better; that the Univer
sity of Nebraska had bought bulls
of him' that he had no trouble a
few years ago selling all his bull
calves at good figures, sUll sells
them above the market value;
that the teats of the cows may
look small, but the cows alI milk
easy and whim a person gets used
to It they milk easier than b~g
ones.

Then he explained his system
of pasture. He divided a quarter
section Into thirds making 1·3
pasture 'each year, and in a dU
erent place, so eventually the
whole place is fertiIlzed and made
Into pasture. He saws sweet
clover and' oats and various com
binatIol18 but always sweet clov
er, plowIng It under the second
year.

Driving back to the barn I was
showed the bull which Is a fero
cIous fellow. He pawed and bel
lowed as we tried to take his piC
ture. Then to see the cow barn
which was about as clean as a
barn could be and the tin)' deer
Uke calves that come along at all
times. , '

Erneat thinks he sells his share
of the milk Bold in Ord. "There
are two other dairies that do a
good business. We were having
a sort of milk war a year ago,
but had a friendly agreement and
decided to each charge 8c. This
was not enough to hardly make It
last winter, and cheaper than
other towns, but In the summer
time we make back what we lose
In the winter.

I asked him if it is not quite
confining work. He could not
see that it was. He said he .takes
about as many trips as anyone,

Look Into
Lobbying

Starts '
Something

One of the interesting things that
often occurs In government affairs

is 'the explosive
effect of a single
incident or a sin
gIe'remark by an

important official, It is a charac
teristic of changing conditions and
It is a circumstance; which causes
Washington obseners· to be on their
toes continuously beca'use they never
can tell when such an Incident will
occur. Thus It was the other day
that Hepresentatlve Brewster, He
publican, of Maine, a former gov
ernor of that state, arose In his
place and charged that the Roose
velt administration was threatening
Individual members of the house
who decllued to support the admin
istration view on a particular piece
of leglsla lion. 1\1r. Brewster named
one Thomas Corcoran as the admin·
Istration emissary and bearer of the
threats. lIe told of details ot' the
circumstance and Informed the
house that the [t>gislatlon whIch the
admiuistration demanded he should
Stl pport was the so-called "dea th
scuteBcl''' provision in the blll to
eliminate utility holding companIes,
Sullice it to suy that 1\11'. Brewster
did not yield.

Til.' poInt of this Incident, how,
e,'er, Is that immedIately there cam('
froll! lU:1rlY quarters In the houst' a
delllaud for an Invesliga tion of
lobb~'ing aeth'ities. Tlwre hlld b.'en
man)' charg.'s theretofore that the
public utility corporations I('ere over,
runuing the house with lobbyists In
their effort to defeat the "ueath
sentence" sl'ct!nn. The real r('asoll
bad. of this sudden olltbllrst. how
el'er, lies [n dissatisfaction among
many melllhers of congress with ta,c,
tics eDlplo~'e(l by the Hooseyell ad
ministration. Tiley have takl'n or
deI'S coustantly since ~Iurch 4, jfl:t1,
but apparent!)· they are no longt'r
golug to ob!')',

So the InYestigation of lobbying [s
to be started by a house cOlllmittet>
allli it will be broader than just the
pllb)ic utility lobb)'lst. If the under
current of Information proves to bt>
c"rrl'('t, administration representa
ti\-es who have frequer1ted the house
chamhl'rs during consideration of
the hohjjn~ company bl11 will Ill'
placed on the witness stand to tell
th('ir story.

.*' • •

private IJuslness was payIng higher
Interest rates. In the last five or
six )'ears private busIness has called
for very little money. Government
securltles and the law of supply and
demand operated to afIow the trea
sury to sell its bonds and notes at
much re~uced interest. '

On the one hand, therefore, the
HooseveIt administration has run up
the publlc debt by about $8,000,000.
000 but has succeeded in actually
reducing the carrying charge of this
great structure by more than $100..
000,000 per year. This Is the situa
tion as of today. Restoration of
business activity and the resultant
demand for capital may change the
market for treasury bonds almost
overnight but the prospects for such
business activity are not immediate,

• • •

In the meantime and maybe us a
result or Ihe excitement over the

Brewster 'charge,
Senator Black, lit)

Alahallla De !,II 0

crat, started fire
works In the senate. lIe Is prepared
to create investigating machinery In
that end of the Capitol to determine
what Influence the, utility lobbyists
ha ve exerted. That Investlga tion
also wll1 go be)-ond the utilIty lobby,
1st phase. It Is scheduled to dIg up
dirt on lobbyists for other leglsla,
tlon. Thus far there has been little
mention of adlJl,!nlstratlon activities
around the senate.

But, as Ip the case of the house
investigation, It appears now that
the senate inYestlgat!on has a double
purpose. It wlll be recaIled that
Senator Black fostered a blll requir
Ing all lobbyists in Washington to
register at the Capitol, to show thel'r
connection, to show what salaries
or other compensation they receive
and to make public certaIn types of
correspondence passing 'b e t wee n
them and the p~ople whom they rep
resent. The gossip Is that the sen
ator's blll, although It passed t1)e
senate without difficulty, wlll .have
hard sleddIng In the house. Senator
Black appears to be proceeding on
the theory that the investigation wlII
create additional atmosphere and
public demand tor passare ot the
lobbyist registration measure.

~ctually, I believe that the In
vestigation wllI do no more than
ruin reputations ot some tew peo
ple. Such an Inqulrl wlll not stop
lobbyIng. It wlll not even curb or
reduce lobbying. As long as Inlll
vlduals have property the value of
which may be artected one wal or
the other by federal legIslation, just
so long wlll IndIviduals seek to In.
fluence their representatives and
senators In congress. It seems to
me to be a perfectly natural and
normal thing. and without defending
the slimy type of lobbying and the
raw or crooked deals that may come
from lobbying, the voters have a
right to express their views to their
representatives. '

o Western New.paper Unl(>ll.

Finances
Analyzed

Public .Debt
Mounts

Careful analysis of governnlent
filla·nees in the last 12 months S)lOWS

tha t federal rev
enues were sulli
c1ent to co ve r
what 1\1r. Roose

velt charflcterizes as ordInary gov
ernment costs. He means by that
the expenses of the regular estab
lishments of government and ex
clude» all of the so-called emer
gency agencies, of which there are
now Some sixt)·-odd. This condition
re,-e~ls that federal taxes are- about
the only item in governmental af
faIrs or in prIvate business that
h~ye completely reco,-ered from de
pression effects. Recovery has been
sufficient to mal,te the total revenues
vIrtually the same as those received
under the Hoover admlnlslratIon In
the fiscal year ot 1929-1930. It shows
also that Mr. Roosevelt has not re
<1uced the cost ot ordinary running
,expenses of the government as he
had planned when he became Presi
dent.

I mentioned earller a comparIson
ot the publlc debt now and In 1916.
Let us take another date, namel"
1919. At that time the outstandIng
debt was $26,594,000,000. The an
nual Interest charge on that debt
wae jost short ot one bllIion dollars.
Toda, with a much larger outstand
ing debt, the annual interest charge
amounts to only $820,000,000 per
year.

Thill seems almost paradoxical but
the answer lies In the Interest rate
the government is paying. In 1921
the uerage rate ot Interest calcu
lated on all different types of gov
ernment securities outstanding was
4.84 per cent. At the present time
it I. less than 3 per cent. So credit
must be accorded the treasury tor
itl! gradual reduction In Intert)st
rates. Ten years ago an effort was
made to marl.~t securltles at gradu
all, lower Interest rates. It did not
succeed full! because priYate busi
noos was demandIng capital aDd

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

Natl••$! Pretia Building Washington, D. C. '

• • •

Wllshlngttln.-llack In 1916 before
the Ualted States became involved

In the World war
our government
h II d a national
debt which was

regaroe. as large at that time. It
WI!oS Onlt $1,200,000,000, but that was
8uffident I1J ttlOse days to cause con
een.

'On the D.rlit of July, 1935, the trea
surt started a new set of books.
Tb~ represented the beginning of
a new llnancial year for the govern,
ment. One ~f the items It had to
~9tel' ()Il those books was a public
debt of aoo\lt $~,800,()()(),OOO. We

,ot today think that is a huge debt
And when it Is compared with the
outstandIng obligations of the fed
eral goyernment a score of years
at;o Its magnitude seems titanic.

Whea t1le treasury closed the fis
cal year books on June 30 and count
ed tke cost of the preceding 12
months of government it was found
that there had been expended rough
11 $1,300,000,000. In the same pe-

, riod It had collected through income
and other forms of taxes, including
duties laid at the customs houses,
a total of apPl'Oxi ma ~ely $3,800,000.
000. This means that in t4e last 12
months the government operated
with a deficit of sonH~thing over $3,
(j()(),OOO,OOO. In other words, its op
erating costs were virtually double
the amount of ren'nue it received. 1
This deficit together with the deficit
,that was created during the earlier
months of the Roosevelt administra
tion added something like $8,000,
000,000 to the national debt. Presi
dent Hoover while In office added
about $4,000,000,000 to the national
debt through deficits in the last two
years ot his administration. So
there are two outstanding phases In
the financial atTain;; of the federal
government as it starts the fiscal
)'ear of W:1G, which began JUlY'1.

There is bred these questit)Ils:
How long can the federal govern
ment continue to spend money like
water and It.lus increllse its public
debt, an~ bow long will the Ameri
can people continue to permit ex
penditur('s by their 'government in
excess of the re\'enues it collects?

They are related questions. Kelth
er can happen without the other.
But it seem::! to rue that the time
has come for ta:,,:pa)'ers and voters
generally to take note of the condi·
tlon of the government's finances.

Mr. Roosevelt justifies these heavy
outlays under the necessities of an
emergency. lie contends that when
prosperity returns and business Is
normal, citizens will pay their taxes
without complaint and that these
taxes wlll be sulIjclently large In
their total production to whittle
down the gigantic outstanding 'debt.
Henre there is at this moment an
urgent need for eXllmination of the
whole tax structure. This is neces
sary to maintain the credit of the
United States. If people doubt or
lose taIth in government bonds, the
credit of the govel'll~ent can be said
to be Impalrl:'d. No natio}J of self
respectin~ people del'ires that thing
to happen. It has long been a recog
nized truism that If a United States
gonrnment bond \VIIS not worth Its
face value, the money we have and
the rights 'we exerclsl' as citizens
likewIse become impaired In value
and benf'fit.

'"
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-cedar oil, 011 mope, moP
lltlC~IJ. Stoltz Varlet,. Store. U-1t

New & 'Used Parts

DEACON
\Wreckin,g -Shop

Vinton News

TRAILERS AND TRUCI{ BOXES
Stationa~y Engines and Power' Plants

We Buy Jllnk
Such as Brass, Copper, Ahuuinum, Lead

,Zink, Batteries, and Radiators

F,irst Time OUered!
At amazing low prices.

The World-Herald daily & Sun
day 6 months by mail and True
Stories-Mystery Detective--New
MoV'ie-MoOalls Magazines-Bar
gain Price for all only $4.50.
ORDER TODAY! 15-3t

Mr. find Mrs. Bill Vaniek and
MI'. and Mrs. Frank Vanlek and
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Uher all of
Sargent spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank John.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark and
Arden, ;\lrs. Ervie Lashmett and
Dick Koupal spent Thursday eve
ning in the Ed Verstraete home.

Mr. and Mrs. I<Tank Jobs't went
to Arcadia on business Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Bonne were
greatly . surprised Sunday when
neighbors and friends brought
dinner and spent the day with
them. The group was composed
of about forty-five people.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst and
family spent Sunday in the home
Of Jake Beehrle.

Farmers in this neighborhoOd
began Monday to Cut and shock
grain. Rain would certainly be
welcome to the corn now.

tel' of Kearney, Mr. and WI's. How
ard Tread and family of Litch
field, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. COrrick
of Idaho, >Mr. and Mrs. Mell Bower
of Davis Creek and Mr. and "Mrs.
Ll:lwis Bower and famlly.

Russell Jensen d,ove to O\l"d
Sunday, where he played ball witb
the Ord team at Arcadia.

BEER:
- .. ,,:~

ITORl 8R£WINQ co., omaha, NeW, I,

I

v

The Storz Brewing Compa~y, creator of
the famous Storz "Triumph" Beer, now in
troduces another fine beer-Storz "Pale"_
the best of the low-priced beers.

Storz "Pale" Beer has the quality and
flavor you want-much higher quality than
its low ~rice would indic?te. It is a worthy
compamon to Storz Tnumph-a smooth
mello~ brew for all occasions.

Order a case of Storz Pale from YOUl
dealer today al1d give it a trial.

,Joint News
I

Mr. and Mrs. Jim' Hansen and
family visited at Bill McMindes'
last >Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bm Toban visited
at the John Mlller home Monday
evening.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy
visited at Bm McMindes' Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs, C. T. Corrick of
Idaho and Mrs. Howard, Tread of
Litchfield arrived at the R. A.
Grant home Wednesday evening
where they will visit with home
folks.

Lloyd Jensen' teturned home
Friday from David City where he
had been visiting with his m9
ther.

Mtss Eva Miska has been visit
ing her sister, MrS. Russell Jen
sen this last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holden vis
ited with their daughter, Mrs.
Ralph Hansen Sunday afternoon.

,:\11'. and Mrs. R. A. Grant enter
tained a number of relatives Sun
day, those present were Mrs. Molly
Hoy, Mrs. DOra Plllard and Mr.
and Mrs.. Clint Nesmith and
daugh\er all of Lincoln, Mr. a'nd
Mrs. Lawrence Grant and daugh-

Stop
and get it
~tthe

Gamble Store

Haskell Creek News

C. J. (Cliff) Goodrich

, Probably few other persons in
the county have been a more de
vout conv:entioner than Mr. Good
rich.. In the thirteen years as a
carrier out 'Of North Loup he has
never missed a state meeting. He
has filled nearly all the subordin
ate offices leading up to president,

He has attended four national
!:onventions. These were lleld at
Los Angeles, Des Moines, Detroit
and last year at Denver.

At the Denver convention, h~

wore a big hat as part of the re
galia of the Nebraska delegation.
He, along with state presidents
from New Jersey and Callfornia
were photographed and their pic
ture placed on the front page of
the Denver Post.

Besides being one of the most
active members of the Rural Car
riers Association, Cliff has long
been a lodge man, having attended
many grand lodges. Also he is a
volunteer fireman an~ has been
to many of their conventions.

"But this Is the best one of all,"
Cliff smiled. When asked why,
he replied, ''The President gets
his expenses paid." He also said
he always takes ~Is wife along.

Harvesting smal grain is in full
swing in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
were Sunday visitors at Axel Han
sen's. In the evening they called
at Carl Hansen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock
and daughter have moved to Lin
coln.

Mr. and Mrs. WlImer Nelson and
Duane, Mrs. Leonard Hansen and
son were at Walter Jorgensen's
Monday evening.

Mrs. T. Goff and son, Bill, were
at Leonard Woods' Tuesday eve
ning.

Audrey Hansen 'has beeh 'll':''1d
ing a few days with VIUra Phil-
brick.' ,

A new bridge is being con~

structEd by Wlll Nelson's, Tlhe
o'd bridge was washed away this
spring and a temporary one has
been in use since then. I

Mrs. Will Nelson and daughters
vis!ted at Henry Jorgensen's
Thnrsday.

There were only fourteen in
Sundsy scholSunday morning,
Next Sunday we wlll discuss
plans for a picnic.

Miss Anna and Thorvald Aa
~"ard called at Chris Nielsen's
Thursday evening.

Don Millor'~, Miss Lydia anrl
nO"othy Jobst, Mr: and Mrs. WlIl
Nelson were at Walter Jorgen
,En's Wrdnesdsy evening.

Dave Philbrlcks of North LouP
"\'1 th n Jqck VanSlyke. family
spent Sunday with ~en Phil
brIck's.
, Cathorine Miska snent the week

end with he... aunts, Clara and
Vera McC'l1lchey. ,

Dor's Cu~hjng snent last week
with her cousin, Ruth Jorgensen.

-
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Is C~;~~~~:g cr~:eW~;k'D;w~eb~~; North Loup Mail Carrier Completing
aunt, Mrs. Howard Preston.

Mrs. Margaret Gilmore, Dale 2 dTe A P ad t f St t G
~~~h ~:r ~:ot~~~n~in~t.t~:UI~eek n rm s reSl en oa e roup

Mrs. Elma Mulllgan is visiting •
her son 'Frank Mu1l!gan at St. n- t' • t 48 N

Richard Preston is wor~ing in Paul. lIas Never Missed a State Con· IS flC ews
the harvest fields at York, Nebr. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Barnhart, vention In Thirteen Years;

Petet Clement arrived Monday Mrs. Eva Hinshaw; Bill Barnhart Alyce Jablonsld, little daughter
evening for a few days visit in and Mrs. Gus Wetzel were guests Attended 4 Nationals. of Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Jablonski
North Loup. Horace Davis drove of the Flpyd Wetzel's '~uesday. had tler tonsils removed at the
him up from Lincoln, going right These visit.ors are returning to Miller Hospital at Ord one day
back. their homes in Illinois Thursday By GEO. GOWl!)N. last week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Babcock of this week. ,l<~inishing' his second term as' Virginia Wozniak visited at the
and Hazel ,Stephens visited Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Milt Earnest and president of Nebraska Rural L"t. home of her grandparents, Mr. and
day at the home of Mrs. Clarence Lyle, Mrs. Lucy Earnest, Mr. and tel' Carriers Assoclation, C. J. Mrs. Cash Greenwalt Wednesday
Babcock. Mrs. Joe Fisher an dMr. and Mrs. (Clif) Goodr'ich of North Loup left and Thursdar·,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Goodrich, Clifton Clark were Saturday sup- last week with his wife to attend Stanley MIChalski helped Steve
Dorothy and Ronald are taking per guests o,f the Harold Fisher's. and preside at the annual conven- Wentek stack rye all day Satur-
Doris to Scotts Bluff Friday. tlon at Omaha, July 15th and 16th. day. .
Some time Saturday Doris will be Ma VII N Clif i,S rural carrier of Route Mr. and Mr.s. Bill J~~lonskl a.nd
married to Claud Barber, seco.nd Ira a ey ews INumber one of North Loup. daughter E''ielyn VISited Wlt~
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barber. ,Edward, B. Teagle of Wshington, Steve ~n~ Mrs. Mary Wentek Fn-
Claud is employed on a farm out Adolph Hellwege has been quite Superintendent of the Rural Car- day e'ienillg.
there and the bride and groom 111 and under the care of a doc- riel'S of ,America is to be one of Delores Jablon.ski, daugh~r of
will start housekeeping right tor. the speakers to be introduced by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jablonski re
away, in the tenant house on the Lois Bremer had an appendix President Goodrich. Besides this turne~ to her ho~e Sund~y after
place. Wednesday afternoon Doris operation at Hlllcrest sanitarium he has charge of the elaborate spendlllg a few ,days With ,her
was given a miscellaneous shower last Tuesday. She will return business program. uncel and aunt the Ed Platek s.
at the home of Mrs. John Davis, home this week. Mr. and ~:s. John Iwanski and
Hostesses were Margaret Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer chlldren VISited Sunday at the
Maxine Johnson, Winnie Hamer and family and Oscar Hellwege Pete Kochonoski home.
and Beth Barber. A dramatiza- drove to Orand Island, Sunday Miss Ellamae K 0 c h 0 nos k i,
tlon of life from childhood to ma- where they visited with Mr. and daughter at Mr...and Mrs. Pete
turity made up the program. As Mrs. Dave Bredthauer. K?chonos~i is vIsiting this week
queen of the harvest, Doris 'fas Mrs. Blanche Leonard, Mr. and. With SylVIa and Marcella IwanskI.
presented a wagon load of hay Mrs. Vere Leonard and children' Esther and Theresa Greenw:alt
on which reposed many and var- called at the Walter Foth home I are spending a few days visitlUg
ied gifts useful to a bride. Re- Sunday. I their sister, Mrs. Blll Wozniak and
freshments at ice cream, iced tea The Lutheran Ladies Aid was I family.
and waters were served at the held at the home of Mrs. Walter Lloyd, Ernest and Harry Michal-
close of the afternoon. i Fuss last Thursday. ski visited Sunday afternoon at

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Earnest and the Chas. Baran home.
Mrs. Lucy Earnest 'have been EI a N-. A few from here attended the
much entertained since their ar- yrla ews dance at Elyria Sunday evening.
rival in ,North Loup. ' Monday eve~
ning they were honored guest~ at Members of the Nifty Sewers 4-H
a delightful party given at the. W. clUb enjoyed a picnic near the
O. Zangger home. Assisting hos- river Wednesday afternoon. CIar-
tesses were Elfreda Vodehnal, ice Kusek was a guest. I
Leta Gillespie and Esther Hurley. Mrs.J. W. Holman who took her
Seven tables of players were pres- son to an Omaha hospital, wrote
ent. Following is a list of guests: relatives that he will undergo an
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel, Mr. operation' on his palate on Wed-j
and 'Mrs. Harry Gillespie, Mr. and nesday of this week. '
Mrs. ehas. Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. ;Mrs. Seton Hanson and baby
Art Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. Ray daughter, Pauline, are s~nding
Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hud- several days at the home of Mrs.
son, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gowen, Hanson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin, Mr. and R'. E. Garnick. '
Mrs. Elno Hurley, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Carkoski ,arrived Sat
Wm. Vodehnal, Mr. and Mrs. Har- urday from Lincoln where he has
old Hoeppner, Mr. and Mrs. Mllt been attending school for sev~ral
Earnest, . Dr. Dallam, Mrs. Lucy weeks. He expects to spend most
Earnest and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. of the remainder of his vacation
Zangger. Esther Schudel receiv- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
ed high score for the ladies and P. Carkoskt.
W. O. Zangger for the men. The Mr. and Mrs. Verne Johnson and
honored guests were also present- family of Exeter spent from Sat
ed with gifts, lovely salt and urday evening untll Sunday eve
pepper shakers. During the eve" ning at the Clarence Johnson
ning candies and punch were home. Their daughter, Vernlce,
served, and at the close Of the remained to spend a week with
party sherbet, cake and iced tea, her friend, Audrey Hoyt.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Carkoski
and Inez entertainde the George and the latter's sister, Francis
Hutchins family Saturday and the Pryzbylskl returned Saturday eve
Art Hutchins family Sunday. ning from a several days trip to

The Round Robins had a picnic Pulaski, Wis., where they visited
supper Sunday' night at the home the ladies' mother.
of Mrs. Mary Davis. The group J. W. Holman spent from Satur
includes Berta Barber, 'Myra Bar- day until Sunday evening in Ord
bel', Carrie and Marcia Rood, l<'ern with his mother and his children
Maxson, Leona Babcock, Vesta who were staying with her. His
Thorngate, Hazel' Stewart and ,daughter Edith and Dorothy and
Mary Davis. Kate BabCOCk is a their friend Irene Madison accom
member but was not present. panied him home.
Other guests were Eunice Rood, Mrs. Lester Norton entertained
H. H. Thorngate, Mr. and Mrs. the Jolliate club of Ord Saturday
Alpha Crandall and Mrs. Davis. afternoon.

The S. D. B. women's misslon- Mrs. TOql Wright of Brainard
ary sqclety met in the church and Mrs. John Collison of Ord
Tuesday and the Nellie Shaw so- spent several days of last week
ciety Wednesday. Both groups at the home of their, sister and
quilted. daughter, Mrs. Willard Cornell.

Beth Barber celebrated her Mrs. Wright's husband d\'Oove up
birthday Saturday by having BeV- after her Saturday evening and
era1 young friends to dinner. they returned home Sunday eve
Those present were Doris Good- ning.
rich, Kenneth :aarber, Margaret Madams J. G. and Ed Dahlin
Sayre, Merton Barber and Rod- were visitors at the Willard Cor
erick Moulton. nell farm home Thursday after-

Mrs. Mary Davis, Mary T., Ha- noon.
zelStewart and Mr. and Mrs. Al- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and
pha Crandall went over to Arnold daughter of Burwell were supper
Friday to see Helene Clement. guests at the Leon Ciemny home
Mrs. Davis and ~{alry drove to Friday evening.
Gandy for a short stay in the af- 'Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton
ternoon. spent Sunday at the Walter NoH

Mrs. Walt Preston from Morrell, home s9uth pf Ord.
Nebr., came up from Grand Island Mrs. Harold Dahlin llind sons
Thursday on the bus. She and drove to Ord Friday afternoon
Mr. Preston arrived in Grand Is'· where they visited in the l<~rank

land Wednesday and Mr. Preston Adamek home. '
went on to Chicago on business. St. Mary's club gave a dance
He wlll be in North Loup some Sund1y evening which was well
time this week. attended. The Lukesh orchestra

Charlotte Jones observed her of Ord furnished the music.
tenth birthday on Tuesday. Her Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dahlin, ,Mr.
mother invited eleven little girls a'!1d Mr's. Ed Dahlin and Mr. and
in at nin~ a. m. The children Mrs. Harold Dahlin and Bona were
played games until 1(}: 30 when guest~ at a picnic dinner Sunday
they were caHed ,to gather around at the home of Mrs. Ed Dahlin's
the dining room table. In the mother, Mrs. E. M. Johnson neal'
center of the table was a birthday Nor th Loup. Other guests were
cake with ten candles. Ice cream Mr. and Mrs. Ove Fredricksen and
and wafers were also served by Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin, their
Mrs. Jones and Paula. Th~ families of Ord, and Mr. and Mrs.
twelve litUe girls were Grace and Gust Collison of Kansas, who is
It'r iet '.~1 H n c h est e 1', Frances visiting numerous relatives here.
~oodrlch, Onela and Betty. Nich- 'Mr, and Mrs.' C. P. Helleberg,
ols, Loretta Sayre, Wilma Portis,d\\nghter Mae ,and Curtis Gud
Charlene ('rowe, Eva Kucera, mundsen were visitors at the W.
Bertha Catlin, Marylin Moulton J. Helleber~ home Sunday after-
and Charlotte. . noon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Preston and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and John
children called on her parents in Ciemny drove to Lincoln and Dav
Greeley Sunday night. id City Saturday evening, taking

Mrs. Mattie Sheldon has been Richard Bruner to his home after
quite sick with a heart attack but spending two' weeks here. They
Is improving now. returned Monday, brirging Mrs.

Sunday was Mrs. Gleason Stan- Cieniny's' 'dlnfghter,' 'Carlll Jean
ton's birthday and she and her and Phvllif:l.i\np. J?qd~e ,Who had
family spent the d~v with h\!r par- spent ,three weeks lU Lmcoln at
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Eisle. tho .hoene of thetr. grandparents.

Art Willoughby was in Urand Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hayek.
Island and Palmer onousiness Charles Turner. of Ord. spent
Tuesday. Saturday night at the W. J. Helle-

A large family gathering was ber~ home.
held at the Gus Wetzel home Sun- Charles Harmon, who under
day in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Bert went an operation for acute ap
Barnhart of OhicagQ,Mrs. Eva pendlcitis on the Fourth at Ord
Hinshaw Of Bellflower, Ill., and is reported to be recovering sat
Blll Barnhart of Gibson City, Ill. isfactorily.
Out of town guests were Mr. and Elyria friends of Shirley Norton I
Mrs. Truman Barnhart of Albion, were surprised to hear 'or his,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvy Barnhart of marriaqe to Margaret Frazier of I
Sargent, Mr. and Mrs; Rafe Gib- Ord which took place at Long I
son of Broken Bow, Mrs. Mary Pine July 3rd.
Gibhart and Fern, of Scotia, Ferd- ~r. and Mrs. Howard WrlglJ,t of I
inand Gebhart of Scotia, and Brainard spent Sunllay at the I
Dewey Wetzel and daughters of home, of Mrs. Wright's parents'l
Lincoln. Those attending from Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak.
North Loup were the Floyd Wet- Members of the Jolly Home
zel's, Greeley Gebhart's, Grover maker's 'club will enterta;n their
Barnhart's, Mrs. Lena Taylor and famll'es at a picnic dinner near
family, the Jim Voglers, Mike the rive~ next Sunday., F. E. McQulllan Owner
II 0 n e y cut t, Edwin and Ivan The Nlfty Sewers 4-H club will '
Honeycfltt, Mrs. LJzzle Barnhart mert at the home of Audrey Hoyt~ I
and Mrs. Alta Barnhart. Wednesqay afternoon. I~
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Mn. C. B. Clark, Charley and
Merlin left Sunday morning for
Boulder, Colo. Mrs. Clark will
make a visit out there and come
home with Nettie when she re
turns from summer school. Char
ley and Merlin came right back.

Mr. and Mrs. Stlllman Mead of
Tqbias, Nebr" and Mrs. Oscar
Banta Of Fairfield, Iowa, can,~ Uil
expectedly last Wednesday and
spent a few days visiting their
Sample cousins.

'Mr. Sandy is having his vaca
tion now until Aug. 1. He and
his family went to O'Nelll Mon
day morning to stay' for a couple
at days with relatives. They ex
pect to make several ,short trips
before the month is over.

Everett, Grace and Harriet
Manchester, Bil! Tolen and Gar
nette Jackman spent Sunday fish-
tng at Ericson. '

Miss Monna Trindle of Los An
geles was a week end guest of
Mrs. Grace Rood.

Agnes Manchester and Helen
Hadsen arrived in North Loup
last ,WednesdaYll Mri\. Manches
ter has been visiting her sisters
In California. Miss Madsen ex
pects to be here several weeks be
fore returning to her /work in
Long Beach. _

Guy Kerr wept to Big Springs
last week to work until after har
vest.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox went to
Omaha Saturday to the state mall
carriers convention. Mary Ann
Bartz rode' down with them and
expects to visit her aunt. Mrs..R.
R. Redden.' -,

Clifford Goodrich, Doro\hy and
Ersel also went to the conventlQn
in Omaha, driving down Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson of
North Plate came Saturday eve
ning to spend a few days with
North Loup friends.

The North Loup kittenballers
have been running in a little hard
luck of late. Wednesday evening
a postponed game with St. ~ul
was played in which 1St. Paul was
victor 13-0. Thursday at Elba
North Loup lost again 8-1.

'Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz were
Sunday guests of the G~orge

Bartz'.
Mr. and Mt,s. Earl Bryan of

Balboa Beach, Cali!., stopped in
North Loup Monday on their way
to Burwell.

Dr. W. J. Hemphill has been ill
the past few days ,

North LouI> lost to Dannebrog
on their home diamond last Sun
day in a free hitting game by a
score of 13 to 8. Dannebrog got
to Sheldon in the first inning for
four hits and these coupled with
two pas,Sed balls and a wild pitch
accounted for three runs. Both
pitchers Settled down until the
fifth' when NOfth Loup got four
hits in a row and scored two runs.
In' the fifth Dannebrog got to
Sheldon again, this time for sIx
hits, scOring five runs In the pro
cess. North Loup scored four
runs in their half of the sixth on
a. base on balls, a hit and an er
ror. Y,I1app relieved 'Sheldon in
the geYenth and gave one walk and
gave up two doubles to account
for two more runs. In the sev
enth Dannebrog got to him again
for two hits while Hudson was
erring. One of these hits was a
long home run by Mortensen mak
ing three more runs. North Loup
got. t,b.ree hits hi the first of the

. nintn, making two more runs
'which were not enough. The
game ended Dannebrog 13, North
Loup 8. Dann,ebrog got 17 hits
and North Loup 12. North Loup
made 1 error and Dannebrog 4.
Batteries, Dannebrog, Dwehus,
Hansen and Polowskl; North Loup;
~napp, Chadwick and Hutchins.

The Pinache Bunch held a sur
prise party Friday night hon~r

lng Lee Mulligan's birthl\a1, at
the Art Collins home. Four
tables Of players were present.

The Boyd Mulligan, Chas. Sayre
and Pearl Weed famllies were
guests at a picnic supper at Art
Collins' Sunday.
, Another picnic supper Sunday
was at the Clifton Clark's. Mr.
and Mrs. Cash Rathbun and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and Vel
ma, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schudel
and Mr. and Mrs. Flo)'d Redlon
were guests.

, The W. O. Zangger home was
the scene of an all day picnic Sun
day. Members of the original
bridge club and the Harold Hoepp
ner's made up the party.

Donna Brown was visiting Mar
jorie May Manchester OYer the
week end.

Gera~d HO/l:an of Omaha was in
North Loup for about half an hour

, MonQay afternoon. He is a chir
opodist in Omaha. Gerald and
his mother have beeli visiting re
latives in St. Paul and expect to
go to Denver soon. I '

The Methodist L~dles Aid, met
at the church Wednesday after
noori. Mrs. Madsen and Mrs.
Fred Bartz were hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sayre and
little daughter of Escondido, Calif.,
left thelr home Monday and are
expected in North Loup T11urs
day or Friday. They will be here
about ten d8Ys. then will go to
Canada to visit Mrs. Sayre's ~is
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp were
guests of Mr. and ;\Irs. Clyde Bak
er of Ord, at supper Friday.

f?unday evening a picnic supper
was held at the Ray Knapp home
in honor of the birthdays of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Nelson. Those
present bes'des the Knapps and
Nelsons were ~Ir. and Mrs. Ign.
Pokraka and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Canedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Earnest and
Lyle, Mr. and Mrs. Harry allles
pie and l\1rs. Harold Hoeppner

, were in Grand Is'and Monday.
Mr. Earnest traded for a new Ford
whIle there.

,\
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DR. B. N. NORRIS

08teopat~e Phyeieian
And SUJ'geon

Eyee 'reeted Glanea J'lt~

Office Phone 111J.' ReI"17'"

@ The AuoclAte~ New$papert

20, N()rth of Range 15, lf~l .1
sixth Prin<:'!pal, Meridiaa, Ia
Ie, Count" ~ebraska, .poa "
real estate said execv.Uca
issued, tIle saM ,roper~ 111
levied on as the pro~rt1 ••
above named de{endut. I>
this 10th !lay of July, 1»1.

GEORGE S. ROUND, sal
. of Valley County, Ne.ra

JUly 11-5t

$UT8eTy, Consul'oti"n

.ncI X-Roy

Phone 41 Oro, Nebrasll
Or4, Nebruu

PlloDu:

\

One Blatk SOutb of Poet OUIc

C. J. MILLER, M. D

Batls .t TogeUallz, A.-I'M!
NOT,IOE O}' SJIJ!Jill'lI'8 8.1.

Notice' is hereb, give. lIlat
virtue ot an order ot sale ie~

by the Clerk of tbe DistrMt ..
ot the Eleventh Judicial DI&1
of Nelbraska, wJtIlin aad 10, ,
ley County, Nebraska. ill aI
Hon wherein Sally Perlia.lIl
plaintiff, and E. H. Luillarl,
ceiver of State Balik, Or',
braska, et al, are defeadaA~

a. supplemental decree Nillllol
on a cross-petiUon of .Ebal
Carkoski and Vera Mae 'C3rkci
I will, at two o'clock P. 111.
Monday, tbe 12th day of All!
1&35, at the Wost troAt l100J
tbe Court House iA the CU,
Ord, Valley Oounty, Nellraska,
fer for sale, at public auoUo.,
following descrl\ed lanlls
tenements, to-wit: A., lInd1v
one-eleventh Interest ill r.o..
and 6, and the Soutllwest taa
ot Section 23, Townslalp 2t, N
of Range 15, West of the s
PrincIpal ~eridlan, In Ta
County, Nebraska. Dated
10th day ~ July, U95.

GEORGH S. ROUND. 811.,
of valley Oountr, NeIlra

July 11-5t .

Hot Air C~'ath,..----....-----~". __......._.-

Veterina.lane
ORD,NEBRASKA

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
~UDLl} BLOCK
PRD,N~KA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone tt

DENTIST

Te1e~one 15
X-Ray DlaI1l0SI11

Office lD Malonic Temple

QRD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Charles W. Weekee, M. D.
OWce Phone U

..................................., .

25th da, .f July, 1935. All such
persons are required to present
their claims and demands, with
"oucllers, to the County Judge ot
said cou,nty on or before the 25th
day of October, 1~35 and claims
flled will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M" at tbe
Count, Court room, iii sali coun
ty, 9n the 26th day of October,
1935, and all claims' and demands
not f1led as above will be forever
barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
27th day ot June 1935. ~ .

JOHN L. ANDERSEN"
(:::lEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Ne)raska.
July 4-3t \

Dad!! i VogeUanz, AU~rnels.
NOTICE OF SllERI}'F'S SALE
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue ot an execution Issued by
the Clerk ot the· DistrIct Court 'Jf
Valley Qoun~y, 'Nebraska, on a
judgment in the sum ot $788.07,
with inter(\llt at tbe rate ot ten
per cent per annum from Novem~

ber 3, 1931, on $773.70, and six per
cent per annum on tbe balance,
from said date, and costs, in fav
or of Edward A. Holub, Pla,inUft,
and against Leon CarkoskI, de
tendallt, and to me directed, I
will, at two o'clock P. M. on Mon
day, the 12th day ot August, 19~,

at the west front dOor ot the
Court House In Ord, valley coun
ty, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction, the following' de
scribed real: (\State, to-IWH: An
undivided one-ele~enth interest in
Lots 5 and 6, and the Soutbwest
q\1art~r ot Section 23, Townsbip

WELL, &VPPO&E ·,(Ou
FLY DOWN 'TO TH£.

SToRt Al'tD DO A f:'tw
£RRAND~ FOR ME

r

Bert 11. lIardenbrook, Attorney.
NOTICE FOB PRESEN'rATION

.0}' CLAIIS.
In the C&unfT Court ., Talky

(}oUDty, :N:ebra.ska..
The State ot Nebraeka, )

)es.
Valley Ooanty. )

In the matter of the estate of
Cbarles G. Auold, Deceased. ,

Notice is llereby ginn' to all
persons havins elalms and 4e
mands agaInst Charles G. Arnold
late ot VaIley eo.n~" ~ased,
that the time fued for fl11.g
claims and demanda agaInst said
estate Is three months frem the

July 4-4t

LanIgan & Lanlgaa.t Attornel11
SllEBUJo"S ~ALE

Notice Is hereby given that b1
vIrtue of an ordl;r of sale Issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
thl Eleventh JudicIal District of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
OOunty, ia ali action wherein The
Prudential Insurance Company of
AmerIca, a corporation, fa plaintiff.
and Joe M. Kusek, Vera Kusek,
Josefa Kusek, are defendants.

I wtll at ten o'clock A. M., on
the 23rd day of July, 1935, at the
WeISt Front Door ot tbe Court
Hous& in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebrallka, offer tor sale
at public auction the following
described lands, and tenements, to
wit:

The South East Quarter (SE%)
of Section EleTen (11), TownshIp
Twenty (20), Nortb, Range Fit
teen (15) t West of the Sixth P. M.
in Valley 000nt1, Nebraska,

to ,saUBfY tbe decree of for(\cloeure
rendered herein on the 9th, dal of
July, 1934, together with interett,
costs and accruing coats.

Dated this 15th day of J,une, 1935.
GEORGE S. ROUND,

Sherltf of Valley County, Nebr.
June 20-~t.

July 1S-3t

Dlnla " l'ogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE

To George Glassey, the heirs, de
visees, legatees, personal represent
atives and all other persons inter
ested In the estates of John Hetfer
nan allas John Hotferman, M. H.

Jolin P. Ml~l.o, Attorn~r.
NOTICE TO CREDI'WR.lil.

The estate of Roy S. Adams,
deceased, In the County Court of
Valley County, Nebraska,

The State ot Nebraska ss:
All creditors of said estate take

notice that the time' lIallted for
'!ling claims i'galnst said estate
's November 2, 1936 and that a
hearing will be had on November
~, 1935 at 10 o'clock A. M" In this
Court, when I wlll examine and
allow, disallow or Injust all
calms and obligations duly filed
and enter an order barring all
claims not filed.

Dated July 12, 19'35.
JOHN L. ANDERSJ<)N,

County Judge,

compos!Jtlon or extension of time to Glassey, and Marguerite Heffernan
pay his debts, under Section 75 of allas MaggIe Heffernan alias Mar
the Bankruptcy Act as a.mended, guerlte Hetferman, deceased, real
was approved by this Court as names' unknown, and aU perBollB
properly filed under sald-'Section; having or clahnlng any Interest in
that the first meeting ot his cred- Ift 6, Block 2, of the original town
Itors will be held In the DIstrict sIte of Sargent, Custer County, Ne
Court Room at Ord, Nebraska, on braska, and the Northeast quarter
the l~th day of August, 1936, at loot Section 8, Township 19, North
o'clock A. M., at wh1c,h tlIlle credit- ot Range 16, West of the sixth
ors may attend, prove their claims, Principal Meridian, In Va,lley
examine the debtor, and trallilact County, Nebraska, real names un
such other business as may prop- known defendants. The above-named

defendants will take notlee that
erly come betore said meeting. they have been sued, together witb

Dated July 15th, 1935. other defendants, In the DistrIct
Bert M. Hardenbrook. Court of Valley County, NebraSka,
ConclIlation CommissIoner. by Nellie Irwin, plaintiff, who tiled

July 1S-lt. her petition In said action, the ob
ject and prayer of which is to con
firm the shares and Interests ot the
parties in and to the above describ
ed real estate, for a partltlo.n and
division thereof, according to the
rights ot the partle.e, and it parti·
tlon cannot equItably be made, for
the sale ot the real estate and diTI·
sion ot the proceeds of the sale
among the parties to said action,
for tbe appointment of a reteree or
reterees, and a writ of assIstance
to place the purchaser In posses.
sion, and for equitable relief. The
above-named defendants are re
qUired to answer saId petition on
or betore August 12, 1935.

Nell1e Irwin, Plalntltf,
By DavIl! &; Vogeltanz

Her Attorneys.

state of Nebraska Department of
of AgrIculture and Inspection.
Bureau ot Animal Industry.

Lincoln.
Xotlce of HearIng On Petitions For

Tuberculin Testing of Cattle
in ValleT County_ .

TO WHo."d IT MAY OO~"CE~:

Under provisIons of Chapter 7 of
the laws ot Nebraska for 1925, a
petition has been filed with the
Director ot t,he state Department of
Agriculture and InsJlection contain
ing the signatures of sixty per cent
(60%) or more of the breeding
cattle herds owners, representing
fifty-one per cent (51%) of the
bredlng cattle as disclosed by the
last assessmeI1Jt roIls ot Valley
County, requel,tlng the tuberculin
testing ot all cattle herds within
such county. As required by State
law. a. publ1c hearing will be held
at the office of the Director of the
State Deparotment of Agriculture
and Inspection In the Capitol Build
ing, Lincoln, NebrMka, at 10 :00 A.
M" Monda,y, August 5, H135. Any
objections that are held against
this petition and the request made
should be med with the Director
on or before that date, or those who
would file such objections should
appear at this hearing to present
cause tor not accepting the petlt10n
filed as being Insufficient to satisfy
the statutes.

Nebraska Department ·of Agri
culture and Inspection,

W{ It B~annlng, Director.
July 18-3 . .

,l~ JUS.' J>LA'(IN'
. I'M A. NAIRPLANE

I

"REG'LAR FELLERS"

Earl Hanson, of Springdale, raises horses a.nd, strangely most of
his colts aeem to be spotted ones. A couple of his colts are 'showIl In
this picture taken by George Gowen,"rorlng reporter" tor th~ Quiz. At
OIle time last winter Yr. Hanson had seventeen horses, a.11 spotted.

Proceedings Of The
Valley County Board

July 9, 1935, at 1':00 A. ¥.
Beg.lar meeting of Board of

lhpenisofl call(\d to order bl
Ohairman, with all eupertlaoti
pr~sent upon roll call.

IUlnules of last meeUI!C were
uacl and approTed ... J'ead.

Ballk balances aI!l of Jane It,
1935, read as follol'S: Firat Na
tional Bank, Arcadia, $9,S31.9i;
Arcadia State Bank, $17,2U.H;
EI,ria State Bank, $3,14S.1S; Ne
llrasla State Bank, Ord, $23,99t\.
Hi First National Bank, $29,(8S.-
M. '

eapenisor Johneoa then otfer
edthe following resoluUoA .nl!
mOTed its adoption:

BIl IT RESOLVEn BY 'IUlH
BOARD OF COUNTY SUPERVIS:
ORS OF VALLEY COUNTY,
STATJl ill' NEBRASKA. That Ign.
Klima Jr., duly elected, qualified
and altlng County Clerk ot Val
le! eClunty, State of NebraskA, WAli
OIl the 2t\th day of June, 1935, ab
len' from th(\ Count, of ValleT, Spotted Ponies? Yes, Earl Hanson Owns 'Ent
and the board ot County Super
neors ot ,saId CountT hereby rati
fies the elgning ot $51,000.00, Re
tundin~ .Bon~, (dated 'MaTc{h 1,
19311, by Lloyd, W. Rusk, Deputy
COunt, Clerk. '

,Yotlon to adopt was s'econded
bySupenisor Barber and upon
roll eall,' su~nlsors Jablonski,
De.tImu]" &11, I Zlkmund, ,Barber,
Johneon and Haneen Toted "Tes",
none voting "no" and the Chalr
.-:lan declared said resolution duly
pal!ll(\d and adopted.

Wm. E. Valasek, JO!!. F. Valasek,
ThO!!. Borovka, Clarence PIerson,
EmllZikmund and Wm. H. Stow
eIJ, farmers and residents ot
SprIngdale Township appeared be
for,e board complaining ot flood
waters dIverted tromnll.tural
cour&es damaging theIr crops re
tentl1 and ~s1dng the County
Board to correct the eituation. No
actlon taken.

Application ot John Y. CiemnT
of Elyria, Nebr., aeking tor "On
Bale" and "Off Sale" Beer iLi
Oenses came on for consideration,
And upon motion dulT carrIed,
.same were ordered laid oTer un
ut August meeting ot the Board,
after which Mr.Ciemnr ap~ared Geranium TownlilhI~h a. r 1ea LEGAL NOTICES
and withdrew the said appl1ca- Krtkac, Anton Tndlk, Rudolph
tion.' Krahullk. HenrT Desmul, Super-

'qie Board then ,took up mAtter Tlsor. " In tlie Dlstrfet Court of the Unlwd
of ehecldng official fee reportl, Ord CllT, 1st, Ward-K;etth States, District of Nebraska,
unUl 1I:(H) p. m., when adjournoo Lewis, Clalton GUroy, Albert 'Grand Island DJrlsloL
until July 10, 1935, at 10:00 a. m., Lukesh, 'John Goddard, Carl Sor- In the 'Matter ot Mary GI7.lnskl,
at which time ca11~d to order with ensen, ]<'rank Travis, Glen John- Debtor j

all members present, and check- S0n. NOtl~6 fa hereby given that on the
ing was resumed and eompleted. Ord Townsh�p----EvetSmith, RaY 9th day ot July, 1935, the petition of

The committee on eettlements Stewa.rt, HenrT Benn, John Oon- Mary Glzlnskl praying that she be
wltb officers then llUbmltted the ner, Wilbur R~gers. afforded an opportunity to etfect a
following report: Michigan 'lW Vll n 6 ~ I)p--"Ral'ph

We your committee on settle- Spe[lin~, Rudolph Kokes, Joseph ~mll Zik,mund, }<'Iopd d,am-
ments with offlc(\rs beg loo.Te to Lukes. Henry A. Zlkmund super- ages, (Referred to Board) 428.00
report that we haTe cAretullT visor. ,Upon motion duly carried, fore-
checked the fee reports of all of- North Loup (Township and VIl- going report was accepted as read,
flcers for the l!!ix months ending lage)-Cren Carr, Albert Brown, Upon motion duly seconded and
JUIMl 30, 1n5, and fInd as tol- WillIam Schauer, I. L. Sheldon, carried claim of Wm. E. Va.lasek
lowl!!: James Johnso~, W. O. Zangger, tor $350.00 was disallowed.

Ign. Kllma, Jr., Count1 Clerk. Russell Kasson, John Urban, John Upon motl.on duly sec6nded and
First quarter earned and account- Schultz. J. A. Barber, Supervisor. carried claIm of Thos. Borovka
ed for, $«4.65; S«ond quarter, 'Springdale Tow n s h I p-;Emll for $250.00 was disallowed.
earned and accounted tor, $623.60. Zikmund, Haney Thomsen, Roy Upon motion duly seconded and

A. ,A. Wiegardt, Clerk District Hansen, ll. J. Rathbun. J. A. carried claim cd N. C. Christen-
COurt, First quarter, earned and Barber, Supervisor. sen for $50.00 was disallowed.
accOllnted tor $396.90 ; Second En t e'r pr I s eTownshlp-<Wm Upon motion duly seconded and
quarter, urried and 'accounted ]<'oght, John Hornlcle, John 'Bre~ carried claim ot Jos. F. Valasek,
for, $367.85. mer. tor $100.00 wa.s, dlsallow(\d.

600. S.Round, Sherltf, Fir.t Davis Creek Township---F. M. Upon motion duly seconded and
quarter~ earned and accounted for, Bower, Herman Deset. carried ClaIm ot Emil Zlkmund
$80.00; Second quarter,' earned Independent Township-Walter tor $428.00 was disallowed.
and accounted for, $94.00. Cummins, Stanley Brown, Allan Report ot committee- upon Road

J. 1.. Andersen, Judge, First Tappan. Charles E. Johnson, Su- Fund Claims was read as follows:
quaI:ter, earned and accounted for, penl&Or. Ed And(\rson, Labor...... 19.~0
$42(•.75; Second quarter, $31S.60. Arcadia TownshIp and vlllag6- I<~rank Augustyn, Labor.... 1.~5

Clara 1M. McClatchey COup.ty, Yr. D. Weddel, ~ H. Bulger, J. P. J. W. Aufrecht, Labor..... 11.25
SuperinteJj.dent, 1st and second Cooper, Earl Snodgrass, Wm. R~lph Ackles, La.bor...... 3.60
quarter ,report. ot instltut~ {Und, Toops, A. H. Easterbrook, Edw. Roger Benson, Labor...... 58.20
showing balance on hand at be- :-.lelson, Raymond Kercha1., ]<'rancls Backemeyer. Labor 3.60
ginning of period and collections Yale Townshlp----Onllle Gart- Steve Budzinski, Labor.... 14.40
tor the period, as $376.04, less ex- side, W. D. Kingston, RusS(\l1 John Brown. Labor........ 21.60
~ndltures leaving balance ot Jones. S. V. Hansen, Supervisor. ROT ,Buck, iLabor......... 3U};;
$332.4S, at (\nd ot perIod. Ord CitT, 2nd Ward-W. E. lloland Cress. L:lbor ..... , 19.95

Summary of collections. dls- Kessler, C. F. O. Schmidt, Howard! Jim Covert, Labor ... ,..... 22.5~
bursements and balances, by G. A. Barnes, Ned 'Powers, Th(\ron I Josh, Clement, Labor...... 12.60
Sattertl(\ld, ,()ounty Treasurer, Beehrle. Stephen Carkoskl, John IJ<'ran1t Cerny, Labor....... 25.20
shows ba,lance oa hand, Jan. 1, B~nson. Dome Chllewski, Labor.... 21.00
19'35. $10S,476.44, collections dur- Ord City,. 3rd Ward-Alfred. Oren Carr, Labor '. . 1.13
Ing flrs,t six' months, $156,819.61, Carl,son, James Wachtrl(\, Joe IBen Chllewskl, Labor..... 12.60
less disbursements $26t,29'5.95, Rohla, Andrew Purcell, Ed. Wll- Frank Chl'ewskl, Labor... 72.22
leaving a balance on hand of $90,- OO:J, Norman Holt, Jolin: Burrows. Continental Oll Co., Kero-
735.60 in all funds. Ellsworth Ball, Jr., Supervisor. I sene .•••........ :...... 1.08

Res~ctfully submitted, Report ot Committee on General, Ray Desniul, Labor ... ,.... 10.80
Charles E. Johnson, ' Fund Claim~, read as tollows: 1Claude Dalby, Labor...... 7.20
Henry A. Zikmund, Thf' Arc~dlan, p. rinting. ... 32.07 A. N, Eato!l .Metal Products,
Ellsworth Ball, Jr., M. }<'. Crosby, Mdse. ,....... 2.45 culvert ~ >. . 67.68

Committee on settlements. I Clark Dray Line, Drayage 1.00 IA. ;'\T, Eaton Metal Products
Upon motion duly carried, fore- Sy}vester Furtak, Painting cu1Tert ..•••••.......... 17.50

going, report was acoopted. signs ....•• • • . . . . . • . • . • • 2.50 Goo. Dury(\a, Labor and ' ci
Geranium Township Board a.p- John R. Haskell, Official I material ........ ; ...... • 7.20 SU~IMARY OF COLLECTION~, DISBURSEMEN'fS AND BALANCES.

peared befQre County Board r~ travel expense 30.28 Phll Elche, Labor......... 1.35 '
lative to drainage needs at hlgh- I<'rances H\\bbard, steno for Frank Golka, Labor....... 39.95 prePar~d bT Goo. A. Satterfield, CountT Treasarer of Valley County, Nebra.aka, sbowinS the~lWlh ,on hud, the' eollecUons ad th~
way Sntersectlons at the Geran- Co. AU·y. 25.00 Joe Golka, Labor.......... 7.20 bursements from January 1, 1935 to June 29tb 1931 and 'he be.1ane(\s belonging to 0l'C_ fund on Jue 29th, lU5.
ium . Catholic church. after wlhch Karty Hardware, Md!!e.. ,. ~.65; Ward yoodrlch, Trucking.. 11.00 I

It was moved that a suitable Mrs. Helen Keep, Prl.son I.John Garner, Labor....... 35.85 BALANOM,
drainage structure be Installed by board '," . . . . . . 24.60 IT. B. Hamilton, Labor.... .75 COLLECTIONS DISBUR~EII.BN'18
County, providing that Geranium Ign. Klima Jr., Co. Clerk, Frank Hasek, Labor...... 7,2.1 B 1 J 1 193" .108 '7••' Oounty GeneraL- $ U,097.89 State Ooa&OUda\ed~ $ 4,~
T hi b h 1t f th F I ht t Id 14968 T H h L b r 1~ j" a ance anuary, u 'I' ,,\/., 9 31owns pears one-' a 0 e re g • e c., prepa .... . om anra an, a 0 "'" 1980 11 ted 12059031 CountT Bridge -'____________ 5,2 5. State Sehool LlUld_________________ e

;~~~ndce~ta~J ~:~f~d. Motion dulyIJO~hy~icl~~tl~~S ~'.. ~"': .~~: 12.50 t~~l H~~f~es~a~~~~: : :::: : 1::~~ ~~:~~~one: __==~~==~==~~~~~=~==== 1:577:02 ~~:i~ S1~~!-~:~~~~!_-_~-_~_:._ -_~~~ iJ~:U: ~oun~y ~r--l------~~------~-----
Report of Committee on BrldgelNebr. Continental Tel. Co., 2170 Ed Hruby, Labo~..•....... 55'20 Fees 24.90 Poor ReUe'-"' '-_ 4,081.~3 c;:,un tY Be~~r.a ---:------7----------

~n~Cl~im~ r~d ~s f~I~OWS: H Servlc;et~~e~Olb':~':~g~" 3'00 rI~'d H;u:~i/coor ~~p~i~ . Miscellaneous OOllectiona__________ 16,527.78 Old Age PensloIL_________________ 154.00 ~ou~e~s' ~~:f--------------------
., ...., 8 enry e 'h 'd' s nUl" 3288 10 9S8 75 High Scbool Tv.ition_=_____________ 18,748.75 Old A I -------,------------
).<'reight on lumber ~3S1.80 Geo. S. ~ound, S erm an 4220 and blast ~f c~~ ......• 2450 1935 Aute> ------------------.:------ '2' Redemptions ---------------------- ',577.02 t geRPe~~(on---;i~-)----------- 2

M. )<'. Crosby, Materl~l ..•. St\'~O Jallt &ee~ •.....• 'M'd . 6'35 JOhn
d

I;vans , L bor. " . . . 32'40 Paving DIstricts ----~-------------- 5,68.71 School Orders --------~----------- ~O,022.~1 Coun it 1I0~ (ove~ f: ---,-------- /
T. B. Hamllt0e, La or.... . McLa n orensen, se; . Davi ngram, a or...... 78'95 Driver's L1censes--- ~ ... 75.75 School Bonds and COUpOD..6--------- 10,69(.31 Poor e e over ra t ------------ ,
Ign.Klima oJr.,E:Jpress Anthony Thll1, :Sharpening J. J. Jensen, Labor ....-;~.. . . T hi 0 d - 1541500 County Special Highway ~ 2,:

P Id 1 57 r 1 "'0 Ed J fterles Labor 50 DupUcate DrlTers L1cell.ses________ 1.5.50 owns P r ers -----------------. , . C' t ]{o '

St
pre aM' I .... "La"b'..... " 55'20 V m

ll
owe C .. ·F" .... 'B'..•••~ .V A t Je 'L b .. " '," . . 8'10 ..' 33679 Bee Inspection -------------------- 25.00 SOh

ur
I D?'Stet-t------------------·,--- 28'1,eve a epsey. or,.... . a ey o. arm urea, r ensen, a or ....••• •• . SChool Lanu-______________________ . St tTl"8(511 c 00 18 r C s___________________ ,

d W Idl Sh bl k J
16667 J h Z lk kl Labor 1665 a e reasurer-------------------- v,. hId 5Or e ng op, ac - une .................•. . 0 n u os , ......, d Cit G I 483000 ::'ic 00 Bon s '.,

'th' :2 75 W E V 1 k FI d M tt K t Repairs 180 Or y enera ------------------ , . T h' 17U SImI ~ng 'fl' "R' it' .. 'ci .c" . :f" \~~ef~r ed OOt~ pat K os~;:' ski Lab~~" 24'1fi TOTAL... :;-$264,295.95 Ord City HaIL____________________ 1,650.00 A~Wll~. l?S ------------------------ ,
~,onl hatcl c 1 a

b
roa 0" 35. 95 Bamadg)es, e r 850 00 Re de I hocKa ahw11k' Labor" 3S'55 Ord Water Bond -------- U(.38 verI ISIng 1---- ------ -- -"- - - ------

rre g on um er u. 'oar '. u 0 p r u, .. . I D' tIt N 1 ~G2 50 Bee Dspect on --------------------
Wheeler Lumber Bridge. W, F. W11Iiams, Far(\ tor Louis Karty, Labor........ 1.20 paTing listrict NO. 2----d--3--------- 100'00 Inheritance -----------------------

d '" 1 C OOC b 2100 Will' Koel1'ng Labor 1 SO PaT ng D 8 r c . o. an --------- . R d tio'an ..,upp y o. oys ..•...• ,....... lam I, •••• I '-t I tN" 11"000 e emp DS ----------------------'
Material (LaId over tl9.13 The Capron Ae;encY,.Insur- Rudolph Kokes, Labor.... 3.60 pav ng D"", r c o. ,--------------- , u. JI'ees ---------------- 5,
Material, (Laid over) 327.47 ance premiums 117.5S Andrew Kapustka, Labor.. 7.60 Paving Intereection________________ 1,1Ii3.1tI Hlgb School Tu1Uon ~ •
!Materia.I, (Laid over) 660.02 Ellsworth Ball Jr" Super- Anton Kucera, Labor...... 3.60 North Loup Village GeneraL______ 1,300.00 --------,--'----- ,• . 0 1980 N th L Villa e Bond- 1 &7500 Ord City ~neraL----------------- 1
Material, (Laid over) 215.80 visor fees 50.0 Ed Kapustka, Labor.. . .. • . or b oup ill g d -----.---- '300'00 Ord (,'Ity Road " -- ' . 1

goy:gO~e~oOr\lo:a:~{ce~at~1e~~ ;~~~~ J fe:-S·.~~~~~~: ..~~~.e.r~.i;or 63.45 ~;~l KL~~:~~~llLa~~~~::::' +~: ~~~~di~O~~l~gea'{;e:eo:al=====::==== 8~~:~~ g~~ ~~~:~ ~~~t================== 2
!List of names Bubmltted for Thos. Borovka. F100d dam- Bud Lee .....•..••..••.••. ' 4 .7 Auto Refun s ~______ . Ord PaTing Intersection (OTerdrl!oft)

jury service during second half ~gps (Ref"rred' to Board) 260.00 Ernest Lee, Labor .... ,... 14.40 Balanc~ June 29th, 1935____________ to,736.t\0 0 d Cit d-n
of 1935: ~. C. Christensen, Flood Guv Lutz, Labor ••.•.•... 14.40 r Y :Ol<lo ------------~--------

Noble Township-Elliot Clem- il a mage s (Referred to Mads Madsen, Labor...... 32.85 TOTAL-. ,__ .:. r '254,295.95 AA'Cl}ddl
a

Vllllage GRood-l--~----------
5000 1 L b 1170 rca a Vil age raTe -------------

~;eV~~~~~UI?OllinS, Jesse Worm, 1I~~~~rdrie~~;~l:'·s~p~~~i~~~ . ~:~~e ~~o~~sel~bor~ .~~:'.'.'. 4.95 We do hereby certify, that we have examined the above stateme~t o~ Geo. A. Satterfield,' Arca.:ia V1!lage GeneraL . _
Elyria Township-Wm. Dodge, fees ,....... 25.35 John Mottl, Labor......... 1184.04°0' County Treasurer ot Valley County, Nebraska, for the six months ending June 29, 1935. To the NNortth La

LoUP
vVtlllllage ROenderal---------

Floyd Wozniak, W. iM. Tuma, Ben S, V. Hansen, Supervisor Wesley MIska, Labor ...,'.. ' best ot our knowledge we believe each collection has been properly entered and accounted North Lo
uP

Village oad---------
7

--

A J h L h
I '375 Mill L b 10 SO h tl t d or up age Don ------.----ugustyn, 0 n eac. Lees .•..••..•••.•..•...• 'I. Geo. er, a or......... 3'60 for, arid that the vouchers and ot er items ot credit were In proper torm and c~rrec T en ere P rl D' tit N 5'

EurekJa
h

TowBnshzlP-Clkarkl
l

Tprep-
l
Ch~~'fE. Johnson, Supervls- 3800 H

F
arr

l
y M

N
CM

a
i
l
Ch'lJer1, LL~~oO~'" 5'40 and the footings were veri[led by us and found to be correc~ BOnd thelaLbodve statement of. bal- P:Ti:~ D~t~~t N~: .==============

tow, 0 n . u os, au or ees .•.•..•....•••.•. . r~n { av {" ... .'75 ances agrees with the said accounts In the County" Treasurer s enera e ger. p' . DI t I • N " 'd 3 '
Szwanek. Joe J. Jablonski, ~u- Nebr. Office Service Co.. nrd Welding Shop. Labor.. aTlng fl r o. o. '" aD ----r---
pervisor. Typewriter service and Ma'C OsentowslTi, Labor,... 2.10 CHARLES E. JOHNSON, HENRY A. ZIKMUND.. ELLSw6RTH BALL, JR., Finance Oommittee PaTing DistriCt No. L , _

V
· t T hi A hI H t Is 3' 90 J C P ey Co Labor 95 DriTer'e LieellSell --'::---------------
In on owns' p- rc e . ren a •..... , . . . . . . . . . . 'I, '" enn. " . . .. . .. I 5 .

Mason, L. J. Smolik, Samuel Jos. F. Valasek. Flood dam- Joe Petska, Labor......... 12.60 I' I, Geo. A. Satterfield, County Tr.easurer ot Valley County, Nebraska, do hereby eerUIy~ a newer -----------------------
Brickner. ages (Referred to Board) 100.00 Bruce Petersen, Labor..... 27.00 that the aboTe statement Is true an<1 correct ~o the best ot my knowledge and belief. SpecIal Sewer AllllessmeDl- _

Liberty Township-Ed. S. stone, Henry Zlkmund, Supervisor • , GEP A. CATTERFll!1LD Coun'" Troolurer To.Al BalauNI (lells overd'anll) $ 9
Joe Kamarad. tees .••••••.•...••..•.•• 40.55 (Contln'~ed on Page 8). I .,'
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For Your Health
Come to

Sycamore
Springs

}'REE BOOKLET

~Miss Wauneta Cummins was
a Friday evenIng I guest in the
home of her siste.r,· Mrs. Clyde
Baker. Saturday she took the
state teacher's examinatlpns.

Meats

ALL·WEATHER

PROVED' 43% .MORE
• MILES of

REAL NON-SKID-frequently
exceeded.

PROVED ' GOODYEAR
• MARGIN of

SAFETY stops cars quicker In
emergenc,Y.

PROVED.' SUPERTWIST
CORD gives

PROTECTION against blow
outs in ~VERYply.

SEE OUR LOCAL EVIDENCE!

EXTRA NON-SKID MILEAQ~
We have. plenty of ~roofuk "
by "foot-printing'. 0-3 t
after long, hard serVIce on tb,
cars of our customers. Cotq.
see this grea t PU BLIO

~~.. PROVED tire!

in Valley County

Largest. Stock of Quality

We are very proud of our splendid varIety of
cold. cooked sU.1'nmer meats and Invite you to select,
from thls large stock. Cold plate suppers are fine
during hot weather and nothing tempts the palate
more than dellcious cold meats. They require no
cooking, therefore are easy and Inexpensive to serve.
Liverwurst. ~raunschwelger, li!er and cheese loaf.
pressed ham. 'minced ham, bolled ham, baked ham,
veal loaf. a dozen kinds of summer sausage and
many other varieties are Included. Try some today:

51 °·week

-Cold

Pecenka (# PerlillSki
MEA'r l\tl ARK E '1'

as low as

SPEEDWAYS

RIDE AS YOU PAY
for New Goodyears

OlID,NEDRASKA

'. I

f..

.," .

Ord' Auto' Sales COt
'f I •

Auble Motor Service

THAT BEATS CLAIMS
"G-3" users say the tire Is even better than we claim!
Let us show you the flatter, wider, thicker tread,, .
closer-nested non-skid blocks, wider ribs, extra
rubber' (average of 2 pOunds more per tire)-and
demonstrate Supertwist Cord which protects against
blowout~. With all Its extra features you ~ti·stiU
buy a"IG-3" All-Weather at NO extra costl

qVhRhNTEED ~GAINST ROAD HAZARDS as well as defects

EASY
TERMS

OPTOMETWT

Goo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OnlT. otllce In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
.Ively to the ~ of

your .ye••

Otllce In the Bailey buUdln,
ove~ Crosb7·. Hardware.

Pilone iO

.Sllbscrlbed and sworn to befor,e
me thla 3rd day ot Jilly A. D. 1935.

Murl Bartlett, Notar1 Public.

LIABILITlm

1N)T~ ---------_---------------------$S90.213.93

of Ord. Nebraska. at the close of b118iness June 3•• U35.

oertlficate No. 151

STATM OF NEBRASKA )
) Ii,

County of Valley )

I, R. M. Hauser, secretary of the above named Association.
do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of the conditlon
of the said AssoclaHon Is true aM correct to the best or my
knowledge and belief. R. M. HAUSER, socretary.

• • ' r

Approved:
L. D. Jrlnlikeo.
C. JrI. Davis.
Geo. R. Gard.
C. A. HAger.

[)(roctorl.

IWSOURCES
:I<'irst Mortgage Loans $!51.675.00
Aocrued Interest Receivable on First Mortgage Loans 5.939.01.
Loans on Own Certificates or Pass Books___________ 4,865.00
Mortgage Loans In Foreclosure (Decree I!.'ntered) 3.680.53
Due from Borrowers (Taxes Advan~ed) 860.41
Omce Building __ ___ _ ___ __ ___ __ _ __ 8.600.00
I<~urnlture and Fixtures ~_________________________ 1.275.60
Real Estate Held for 8ale___________________________ 24.413.78
Real E$late Sold on ContracL_.---_________________ 4,710.15

-. Band and Warrants ,,_________________ 20,730.00
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks -=-_ 64,13UQ
OUler Assets • - - 132.75

Investment Stock:
&. Installment Stock and Divldends :. $1P.U2.97
b. I<'ull-Pald Stock--______________________ 187.030.00.

Mortgage Retirement Stock and Divldends___________ 56.324.42
Contingent Profit on Real Estate Sold on Contract___ 1.363.91
General Reserve I<'und- ------------- 23.133.90
Reserve for Uncollected InteresL .,.___ 5,939.01
Reserve for Advances to Borrowers (T~xes)----____ 860.41
Real Estate Reserve '- - ~ , 1.384.42
Reaerve for Undistributed Dirldends ---- 2.413.56

. -3eserve (or Deproclatlon on Bonds ~____ 641.33

~AJU--_--------~-------------------------$390.213.93

~.~~.~..~============~===~-~========~====:!:::================:::;::=~~=::;::==========::'~===========:::::::-
Jolmson and Koelling Farnl Homes Two Of IFrank Adamek '15.00~ Safeway Grocery=_~ • 39.14

, •• John Albers • __• G.OO C. E. T.aylor,M. D.__________ 1.00

Cowtty s Best, Is VerdICt of QUIZ ReporterINetUe AUStin ......•..•.• ; .. 5.G0 1T. hornell Cafe. -------.------- ...50. Ic. R. Turnblad&______________ ,35
... , Dr. J. W. Baird 20.00 Barb.. ara Urban 30.00

Chas. Barber 15.00 Jos. Vaslcek 5.00
Dr. F. A. Barta 16.00 l' A. W'. Warren, DDS_________ 1.0e
Bartz Store 2'3.25 Waterbury Store 16.85
Ed Beranek 10.20; Dr. C. W. Weekes 60.35
Dr. F. L. Blesslng___________ 4.00 I Weller L~mber Co. ·6.00
!<'Ioyd BonsaIL -- 15.00 i __ Upon motion duly carrIed, tore-
Mrs. John Chatfleld 15.00, gOing report was accepted as read.
R. S. Cram, M. D.. 31.50 I . Upon motion duly carried. meet-
Jos. L. Dworak 12.50 Ing recessed subject toca11 of the
!<'afelta Grocery 3.00 chairman.
Farmers Store 19.65 _ IGN. KLIMA. JH. County Clerk
1<'ood Center Inc. 10.50 (SEAL)
Food Center Inc.. 50.30 ------.--__
Golden Rule Store_________ 6.21
Ed Holloway .50
E. A. Holub_________________ 4.50
Dr. W. J. HemphilL_________ 1.50
1<1 C. Hurley 37.35
Wm. Kessler 15.00
Ign. Klima Jr. Co. Clerk 12.63
Koupal Grocery 8.40
Dr. J. G. KrumL ~ 23.25
H.ans Larsen________________ 4.05
McLain & Sorensen_________ 4:90
_Archie Mason______________ 5.00
Seth Mason, Admr.__________ 7.50
Stanley May 3.00
W. S. Millel' 30.00
Nebr. Office Service Co. 17.00
"ebl·. Conqnental Tel. Co. 32.37
Dr. 1<'. J. OsentowskL_______ 9.00 Many chronic aliments can be
J<~d Panowlcz --------------- 9.45 completely and permanently cured
.Terry Petska 32.16 with the marvelous Sycamore
Chas. Pierce________________ 5.00 Springs MineraI Waters, Baths and
Ramsey Drng Co.. 6.85 non-surgical treatment. Send for
C. O. RettenmayeL 17.25 I<'REE book which explains how
D. S. Royer-------__________ 2.QO many chronic diseases are quickly
John Rysavy 15.00 and easily cured. Low rates. Write
Sack Lumber Co. 11.43 tOday-Sycamore Springs Sanltar-
Safeway Orocery 4.00 lum, Dept. 207, Sabetha, Kansas.

I

,_ --. __,.-, _.--------1 ......_..........._"".. A' " .... .t.J ... ...v, ... .,..,"'.

nice kids there and a dog that
looks like a. half breed coyote anll
scowled at me Uke one too.

Back of their. house I noticed the
big Huff dam. built to stop the
water to make a lake to make It
rain. Well, it rained. Sure a. good
thing the government dldn't build
any more of theml It had been
full and ran over.

Twehe DollAcs a dat. Henrr VanSlyke was the next Fine Traller llikh.
Fixing, north on the highway to man. He too was go-digging III Ba.ck down the rough roa.d to the

the corner Ian,) west and t~n a dark green looking field of pop highway and west again to the yard
north again at the Olean school corn. He said he b,ad nothing to of HQward Huff. Mrs. HUff wa,s
bouse. There on the lawn was tell about his place. 1'hat the trying to find some lettuce in the
Chas. and Delmer Bridge getting farm belonged to Gllroy's and it garden and her little tow-headed
ready to plow corn with ten head wall there the old irrigation ditch son Dannie was assisting. Dick
of good horses and mules. I con- started, or at least run straight and he went off to see a little car
eluded I was not the last mall. to across the fieLd,. He G.110 said, which Dannie salll he would take I
go to work that morning, but per- that his landlord .was going to $9.00 f;lr and which Dick determln-I
hals the next to the last. paint all the bulldings aluminum ed for me to buy. Should have. ItI

Anyway 1 visited with them a color this {all. would have just take-n part of a.
minute and Delmer' asked how I Across a. little bridge and turn- day's wages. '
got my farming done running ing In at Lee Klinger·s. Mrs. Mrs. Hulf chatted a few minutes
around the country so muc-h. Klinger came to the door and untll Howard catne In from the
"Heck, Delmer," his father scold- told me Lee was In the field west field. Then, I sauntered to the
ed. "He would be foolish to farm of the hpuse. She said the cats barn where I saw a small flock of
when he can make $12.00 a day and the floods had got her chlck- the nicest black faced sheep I have
working fOI' the Ord vaper." ens. They. had three dogs. one seen in quite a spell. Howard

Drivipg on north a'· field' or two smooth. white one. one. curly bl~ck farms with a rubber tired tractor
I came upon the domlclle of Wm. one and one sheared like a ragmg that he and another fellow have In et4\:
Schll.uers Jr. Their young son had /lBD. partnership. He likes the rubber I .,',',',~"',,';;,,
gone in~o the duckling business I stopped a mlnut~ and renew- tires much better than the lugs.

ed acquaintance With Lee. WQ
and demonstrated llOW the fluffy talked of crops mostly and hall. Emil Sedlacek Wa3 next. . \ His
things could swim. Mrs. ;S. walk- He said his father ill.sured. Thirty house was in the center of a grove
ed' out inlo the yard and told me minutes after he sIgned up, the of lar,e t~ees. He says In the af
the place belonged to the County hall came and pounded his small ternoon. It is all shade around I
but the County board forgot about grain Into the ground. there. He was just getting ready f
It when It came to repairing the '. Sale> the> Docks. for dinner. but took time to come i
buildings. The next atop was at Mrs. and talk a minute. He is a fine I

She· said the granary leaked Long's. She proved to be an in- appearing young fellow.
sraln out of the bottom, and rain terestlng talker. all.d told me sh.. eI He has a splendid garden. luxur-
into the top, that the cow shed Itt t dwas being scattered by the four is a sisler of the Psota boys. The an po a oes. an tall sweet corn I
winds {or the lack of repairs. and flood had come along here alsoIin full bloom of tassels. Then in
the "ara"'e was falling apart. She and moved a lot of dirt hither and the barn I noticed a four-wheell

" " yon. It drowned a bunch Of her trailer with a hitch he had made
also said if I would give the multi-colored chickenS. Sh~ did that never whipped he said. It I
County Boarti hell about it and not say about loslag any of, their worked 80 nice olle 0 rtwo fellows'
that as a result they repaired the many lillie white ducks that were though he should get it patented.l
buildings. she would pay six Imonths subscription to the Quiz. scampering about. She said her He too takes the Quiz. ... .
Now H. '0.• there's something to boys thought $1,000.00 woulll, not Fighting Cats. At the top Is shown the pretty bungalow owned by Mr. and Mrs.
work for. Woo. has six Clydes- t pay the damages. .' I Up a little grade and into the Charles Johnson. of Davis Creek. ;Vhlch is one of the show places of
dale horses that all look alike She sa.ld they raised BlacJt. An- yard of I. C. Clark. The first thing l that neIghborhood. Mr, Johnson has served several terms as a member
and are nice ones. gus cattle some of which. were 1 noticed was the statue of the head I of the county board of supervisors and formerly was chairman. ..

. He JUde the Ullcl~ Sam.' l!urebreds and t~e fellow who: of a woman mounted on a wire'. Below Is s'hown the Carl Koelll~g home. one of the finest In Mira
OR north. and Spy-hig a few tested them said 1.t was the. best I rack. Around this vines were sup_IYalley. Yard. trees•..shrub~ery, f10Vl ers. al lare well tended and make

lakes to the east I tu..rn.ed in to herd he had tested yet. She. sai~ Iposed to .entwine. upon. inquiry I. this II. beauUfuland homY place. says the Roving Reporter.
the yard of :I<'rank Pilinowski. He ~~ereche~~ aa~lx;h~ ~adhe~O~o~~_ C. said he was a hauler and found I' .' . - ,.
was not at home .~ut.a man by cerved any money yet. She this woma!?"s head in some junk County Board r;:ac McDo.:1ald 7,50
the name of Rozeskl With a truck lh ht sh .1l ld :char 10c land \laved It. Fred Martmsen 5.00
was loading ear corn out of the ea~bg for e~er~o~~ who ::nt toI Hauling Is his bualness and he! (ConUnu~Pa.ge 7.) Brady Mast;rs . . 2.10
crib. In the same crib was some se theil' cattle! ' hauls for the Quiz. Sometimes heiR . bo 1 Oo.~.rs. Robt :\ay 2.40
30.080 P?!!nds qf p.op corn. Mr. R. ~peakin about the ducks. She gets a dozen papers. Once In a'R' I O'd p~rce, L~br....... 1~'75 I :-.Ima Norman_______________ 6.0S
and I VISited a m.J.nute. said the gspeeding cars on the1whlle he saves things out of thelDo an perce, Labor...... 3'S31 Lester Norton .. _ 3.00
Fran~ has a tluy ~ouse there. highway would always slow up 80 I junk he gets. such as old tires Aav~ pre~ton. LboI'. . . . .. 14'40 I Mike :-.'ovotuy----- ---- --- 4.20

some lllce sorrel colts, two pota- as not to kill a duck but would '[papers and statues of women H~ IC'I .R ar os, a ~~..... 2i'SO IHarry Patchen .__________ 6.00
to diggers, a lot of oth.er mach.ln- not for a chicken o~ a rabbit. resnrr~cted a lot of things wh~n he Ic~ s· asm~ss.~~. Lab 1'.... 7'20 Mrs. J. E. Parker--- .-- 3.90
ery, and tl tr~ller With a hny Mauy times she would hear the, took the contract for cleaning the IM a¥n~e~t; ml Labo or.... 9'00 .T. C. Penney Co.___________ _ 6.21
house built on It. . brakes squeak on a car to dla-Idebrls from one of the stores thatjMf{ 0 S Ithont bor 1'...... 16'20 I Jerry Petska ~ ~ __ 3.60

.Back south and west and stop- (,'O\'er It w{ls slowed up so as not burned a few years ago. BllIo S::en~en a Lab~~' ..... li 40 Warren PlcketL __ --- --_____ 3.M
,~~g atut~e sl~ of t~edroai~ wh~~: to kill the waddlers that happen- Then to the house to see four IBert' TrefreuI Lalbor:::::: 27:00- L. C. Rlchardson .________ 8.00

as. I' an. as g - gg g'l ed to be on the highway. long-haired yellow Persian cats H 0 Stromborn Labor 6085 Sack Lumber -- Coal Co.____ 3.00
had some mlghly nice corn t1ere. hi h MI· . . ,.. . . . Safeway ,Store 27 15
and 1 could 'Yell see he Is a good The Huft Dan1. w c rs. C ark raised when the IMatt Turek Jr.• Labor..... 10.80 B ·t S 11 -------.------ 1'45
farmer. He told me that the last The next place on the road w~s cars on the highway do not kill Ed Wajda. Labor.......... 3.60 C~I ~ :------------------ 6'00
rain. or the one before the last, that of Ed Penas. Back. south m them. She ~sed to raIse Spitz dogs, Joe Wojta~ek, Labor....... 10.80 AI::;t ~tr~l:hd~~============, 1:90
poured so hard that the enUre the grove of tall trees VI hlcll sits but had to give that up because all ILouis Zadllla.Labor....... 25.00 W t b M' til C 660
bottom,t.o the north was covered. so close.lY by.the highway. Mrs. , got killed on the road. Then to the IJohn B. Z~lkOSkl •. Labor ... 16.80 WaleI' uLry b" elcan e 0. 9"

He had an expertly buHt and Penas came to the door. She Bald

l
'barn to see a couple dandy colts. Enos Zulkoskl, Labor .. ,... 9.00 eel' um er co. __ :_,______ ...0

paill.ted Uncle Sam that he had they borrowed the 9uiz but that One was a black and white spotted IBennie Zulkoskl. Labor.... 2.50 Geo. A. Satte~fleld. 1< ERA ,
made. a ,pretty yal'd all mowed was .not very s~tlsfastory, {of one and the other a roan. I. C. had Upon motion duly carried. fore- p:yroll -.--------.------ 345..00
slick with flowers around, a large sometimes they did not get the ia terrible time to hold them for l\ going report was accepted as read. Upon moUon duly carried, fore-
corn crib with some corn in it paper ~t all, and frequently when I picture. T.hey were surely ~lce R,eport of Committee on Poor Re- going report was accepted as read.
and ever'ything in tip top repair. they did they had already heardIones. !let Fund (FERA) claims read as a.nd claims ordered paid .from Road
'Mrs. U saId Jim Misko owned the the news. . Mrs. Clark said the Persian cats follows: . !< undo .
place and was very nice about She was a nice looking young: were far better fighters than 01'- FERA claims allowed: Report of Committee on Poor
fur n Is hi n g repairs. But why lady with. a reserved smile that Idinary cats. With that recom- M. E. B1akeslee $ 5.00 Relief Fund Claims read as fol-
wouldn·t he furnish a few repairs came a little slowly, and 1 was I mendatlon I ordered one at once. Jo.hn Bray 4.80 lows:
for folks that take such good care sure I had e~ther seen someone' 1 have too IJIany cats especially at IElla Bond -T---------------- 5.40 FIDRA Clall\ls:
of his property? . One of the neat- who looked like. her before, or night. \ . ,Mrs. C' A. Carlsen ~_----- 2.40 ~ ._
est farmyards I have seen. She someone looked like I had see~ On· down' the hili to the north. F. H. ChrisL ,._________ 4.85
said, "We like to have a pretty her before. . hI, across the bridge and to Raymond Andrew Dubas_---:.._________ 3.00
yard as well as city folks." After qulzzlUg about er re a-, Christensen's. He and his boy Roy CiaI'__k :.________ 9.60

Like .. Raging Lion. tives I concluded it was she and I Harold, and Robert Albers cs,me AI Fagan,. • 2.75
Devllla Fish was go-digging and Mrs. Joe Bonnie who were double.s. iout of the house. We had not been 1<'ar_mel's Store ,.______ 9.38

1 waited for him at th.e end of She said Mrs. Bonnie Is her cousin, there but a minute until another' 1<'ood Center Inc.___________ 13.60
the field. His boy was running and they had long been close Iagent drove in with a brand new IMrs. Chas, Goodhand________ 7.00
a tractor there too. and both .were friends.. . car and attempted to sell it to E. W. Gruber 3.60
having fear they might get stuck~ack,011 the ~Ighway and after I Raymond. He didn·ttackle me. ICurt Gudmundsen___________ 5.00
in the mud. These folks have Igomg up a te.rnble road that ~ad i He knew bette1'. I would have tried IEd Holloway __~____________ .50
been having their troubles with been washed lUto a thousand hny i to trade him Quizzes. How shall I IE. A. Holub__

r
______________ 6.00

flood waters. I stopped at the· ditches. we circumnavigated the, trade Qnlzzes for cars? This car Mrs. Bernard HoyL_________ 2.70
house. Richard had a nic,e black house and came to a stop at George I was worth (or he asked) about Eo C. Hurley .-L________ 3.60
Pony. and about the yard was ttne Whitfords. George was gone work-I $600. Would you give 300 subscrip- Jacob P. Hoffman__________ 5.10
0{ the nicest pair of colts 1 have ing In town. They only lived at Itions for one? A shiny one? Then! James Lee 3.00
seen yet. that place. 'fJ.1ey have a couple let me have It to rove with? IR. L. Long_________________ 4.20." ." , I Anyway Harold Christensen, age, ' .

................................. ••• I 1~. has made a ho~by of collecting I' ~~f~:~ ~~u~~rt~f ~~n~i;~1h;e~t ~~
, . : nfle shells and Indian arrow heads. llad In a patch of peanuts and I
STATEMENT OF CONDITIo.~ OF TUM I;-he most of the latter he has ~ICk-llO:d him they had to be measured

~ up on the place where he lives. I .II wIth the corn. because they

Protectt+ve S'aVI+ngs & I..Joan H 0 has Some seventy shells all told I were hog feed. But he was safe
_ 1m unted. on a board. He had many Ianyway for he was about two

other things placed on a table with -,eres under

ASSOCI
+atl+On a sign, ."hands of!." A nice hobby,: I Wortll G~tting Married }'or.

and ~ fine collectlOn for a boy thatI These two fellows 1 concluded
age. . are taking on a great respons-

On llllo town an'd stoppiug at the I .billty. It loo~d like they were
court hou~e. and at John Mlsko's i trying to farm all the land that
and then to the office where I saw Ineighbored them. Elmer had his.
the boss back from his vacation. hired man (al ways, lay it on to
Down to the picture department to I him) list his corn and he planted
see Howard Jones and finding he the rows too closely together. He
ha3 too many plct!.lres for the was having a heck of a time to
nonce. . . cultivate without tearing out

Across the river where the kids ,.elY other row. He was behind
were swimmIng and east toward with his work. Then 1 talked a
home, I spIed a great· grove of while. That's all right when you
hollyhocks flit hy as we circled are drawing pay from the gov
past a curve. Th"n some poppies erument. Before I left the
unri we stoPP(\'· . vreacher came along and talked

We drove I',to tIp yard of Emil another few hours. By then it
Skolll and ~<k~<.l ah~'lt the many was supper time. He only had a
rows of P"·'llies. ,Sh'l grows them couple hundred acres to cultivate
for the g·,'d,s. ~he says it is pos- hat day, before he started his big
sible 1'1 grow a pound of seed on .•a,ves, and haying wotk. .
.\ pl11~t. AI1 ol;n<:e to a pod and Al!lyway he has some nice
som~t~:lles tb.. ··., are as many as 16 ;lo,:;es, and some baby mules and
....('.~ Th" '.. ···est plot of poppies .1 Jack, the first I have seen this
I have seen In this country. In rear. He also takes the QUIZ,
fad It Is the only one 1 have seen and so does Dick. Elmer said he
yet. ~ake,s it mostly for the advertise-

4 On past and sloppIng at Earl ments, but it Is the best paper In
+ na~18'''1'S where 1 bought a bull the country.
t ()" tht! boss' time. Mum's tJie Elmer old of one paper, not the
twoI'd. , Quiz. sent to him unsolicited. for a
%' Peanut Acr('~. wedding present 13 years ago. It
, Being assigned to Dick Karre'lj has come ever since without a

and Elmer Sautter's In the Horace failure or without a dun. I told
land,' to count acres 1 conceived him that might be one reason to
the bright idea of •drawing pay get married I hadn't thought of.
from two sources.

Dick lives on the outskirts ofl:"' ---_~I

Horace. The suburbs in other
words. He has a beautiful home
on the highway south of the ctfy,
and he and his three boys far.m
~reat quantities of lan~. When I
found him they were running one
row cultivators. I adVised him to
get a couple two row machineS
and. two .of them then could sit
In the shade and play cards. .

And when we got around to a
certain bridge by a certain wash
out, Dick saId, "Let's go over here
and see Elmer. You have to mea-
sure hIm. too." Elmer had rent
ed a quarter about tour miles trom.
home. I told him I heard of &n- I..------------........................................................

••..•.••.•......•............................~...
i 'The Work Sheet' i
I I
= Br GEORGE GOWEN I
= "The Rovin6 Reporter" I
I I•............................_...•..............•
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PER GALLON

Hurry Hu~ry

Vie have plenty or
STANDARD STOCK
DIP on hand, clear,
price-;-

It is real economy to
use it.

Stock
Dip

cl2:JlJarJ Studio
Ord, Nebr.

Lone Star 'News

l\1cLain &
Sorensen

Mothers, take advantage of
our speclat low price on fam
ily group pictures.,

KQdakers, your films de
serve careful finishing. You
want to be sure of the best.

Bring in your kodak, let us
clean and set it for you and
load it with new roll. of film•

Glen Guggenmos from Martin,
S. D., was a caller In this neigh
borhood the first of the week.

The Clarence Guggenmos famIly
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Werber
and son were guests Sunday in
the Ted Shiley home. Clarence
was ha.ving some work done on
his car. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeLashmutt
and sons, Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt
and daughter Gladys and two
little grandsons from Omaha en
joyed a supper and, Ice cream
Thursdav in the Paul DeLashmutt
home.

Mr. and Mrs.' Jess 'Sevenker
were at the Dave Guggenmos home
Thursday evening for ice cream
and Saturday night the Ted Shiley
family and J. V. DeLashmutt were
there' for ice cream.

Paul DeLashmutt spent the
week end in Burwell.

The Dave Guggenmos family
spent Sunday in the A. Guggen
mos home.

ed couple are well established and
popular as usual in the Buffalo
county c.ommunlty they now call
home. They send their greeting
to all their Valley county friends.

Ladies Aid will meet in the Jo
seph Marks' h~m~ ,Thursda.y ot
this week.

The Christian Endeavor meet
ing was ably led by President
Ruth Wiberg last Sunday evening.
Much Interest is manifested by
the young folk especially by the
Juniors under the direction Of
Superintendent Esther King. Theh'
poster dIsplay was fine.

The regular servIces wlll be
held next Sunday both morning
and evening and although the folk
are ,busy during the week and
tired on Sunday, God's people for
sake not the assembling of them
selves together for worshIp.

Harvest Time
S~pecials

FOR SATURDAY

CRACKERS 2-lb box.~ ~ 19c
COOKIES, assorted, Lb. Bag 14c
ICE TEA (glass tumbler) ~ .10c
GREEN TEA, pound pkg 17c
COFFEE, fresh grind, Lb.- ~.17c
CIDER VINEGAR, bottle _ 8c
SUMMER DRINK, Soz. bottle .10c
PANCAKE FLOUR, 3-lb. bag_.._ .15c
SALAD DRESSING, quart 33c

, '

The
Koupal Grocery

FRUlTS, VEGETABLES, GROCERIES
Phone 99 WE .DEUVER.

has been teaching at Polk, is a
junior in the teachers college.

Eva JohnSOn of North ILoup,
teacher at Norfolk, is studying in
the graduate college.

With more than 2,000 students
enrolled in its summe.r sessions
the University of Nebraska has its
largest summer attendance since
1932. Of these, 726 are in the
graduate college.

,

Notice
\

All weeds on v'acant lots and
property must be cut and all
trash and refuse of all kinds
must be kept out of the ~ater·

ways_ By order of···

The .City
Street Commissioner

Records Show District 1Organized
ht 1871; Was Before Settlers Came

D~.

!tICD
sal1s:

Beaux and Belles
Of the Future

Any kind of rectal trouble, no
matter how slight It may seem, to
be, should always be considered
as being of great importance and
a cure obtained as soon 80S pos
sible. That's being sensible for
your own greatest good. Dr.
Rich, Rectal Specialist, Gra.nd Is
land, Nebr. (1)

~

--
Items

eft

~tl~~\\ .
\-°sU~
RAIL FARES!

ABO.UT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

"e,_,.. '

Personal

DO YOU LIKE TO BE
SURE OF GETTING A
GOOD PIECE OF

Better
Meat

Alvin Mazac's

Sanitary
Market

wh~n you go to. the mar
kElt? Most folks do. When

. you do your buying here
you are sure to be pleased
for we don't do any killing
at all, you never get any
tough, grass-fed me{lt here
for we buy nothing but

U. S. Inspected
Meats From The
Omaha Packers

and we do all of our work
and are satisfied with a
small profit and you,' our
customers, arc the gainers.
You know this if you have
tried our meats. If you
have not,we invite you to
give us a trial.

-
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-¥r. and Mrs. 'Frank Johnso.n
of Moline, Ill. were visitors Friday
evening in the It. N. ROSe home.

-)fro and Mrs. Ed Gnaster were
"isitors Sunday with relatives at
St. Paul.
~Miss Ada Rowbal went Thurs

day to ArCAdIa to visit for a few
daTI with frl~nds, Miss Evelyn and
EnzA H1att.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bisher
and children from, Taylor visited
Monday In the home of his sister,
)(rs. Wm. Darges.

-Umar Long, son of Mr. and
J,{rs. Joe Long Is very ill in a Bur
well hQspital, suffering from ulcers
of the stomach.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank It'afeita, sr.
and Mrs. Emil Fafelta and son
Billy went Sunday and visited uti.
til Tuesday with relatives at How-
ells, Nebr. '

-A Saturday visitor of Mrs. Ed
Gnaster waa ~rs. J. L. Moore, a
friend from Greeley. Accompany
ing her was Mrs. McDermott and
her son John. .

-'Mi88 Doris Andersen of Mar
quette came a week ago to visit for
sHeral weeks :in the homes of rela
U"ee, the John Miller, Albert Dah
lin, R. N. RQse and Herman Miller
familiel.

-<Mr. and Mrs. Elwtn Dunlap
drove Sunday to A,rcadia where
they visited in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Port Dunlap.

-Mr. and Mrs,' Je88e Becker and
two children from Burwell visited
Monday in the Clarehce Conner
home.

-Johnny SUbbose of N'ew Ray
mer, Colo., came two weeks ago
and is visiting in the Peter Darges
home. He also has visited with
other relatives in and around ord.
~Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holecek, jr.

and children from Burwell were
Sunday visitors in the home of his
lister, Mrs. Clarence Conner. Ev
erett Holecek is staying In the COIl
ner home for a week while' he re-
ceives eye treatment. .

-,Sunday Mr. and' Mrs. Kenneth
Draper drove to Aurora. Mrs. El
sie Draper went with them, stop
ping at Grllnd Island. At Aurora,
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Blessing. Mrs. Draper's parents,
Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Collip,riest
were also nslting the Blessing
family.

By IDA M. BROWN.
-'-Water sets, table tumblers" In the county superintendent's Names of voters of District 24:

etc. Stoltz Variety Store. l-lt office, Dec. 10, 1871 is recorded ~ Joseph H. Clark, Cyrus Weaver.
-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Young and the date of the organization of Oliver Domon, BenjaniIn Clement,

children were Sunday visitors in sGliool district No. 1 of VaLl~y Eliza Clement. A. E. Cress, LizzIe Manderson News
the Elvin Hower home at Ord. county. Thi~ was before the seH- Cress, A. C. Domn. E. F. Cl,1rry, G.

-4Chester It'rey from Hastings lers came. Would it be permiss- F D on G W F' h S D W d
h d "" d i h hi 1 t i i Co • om • . . Inc". . 00, Leroy Wells vIsI'ted with Eman-spent t e ay ",un ay w t s ab e ,0 nv te our unty Attorney Rachel Wood, T. D. Wood. Mary

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Frey. to furnIsh an explanation for a cor- Wood, Phebe Clark, E. C. Tappan, uel Sedlacek from Monday until
~Saturday evening Miss Luella rectIon, via QuIz. Was there a W W R thb C W M C Wednesday.

Naab went by bus to visit her state law fixing the boundary of B 'l~ l' Cah i tUin'i . l'i l' yer, . Miss Lucille Ulrich vIsited from
t M d M P t N b ee, r s n a Be e, Peter Saturday until Tuesday wI't'h Missparen s, r. an Irs. e er ' aa each county as boundary of school S -, t 0 i M h t i

t B 11 Qh t d M p"""e , r n anc es er, Lat tia Lucille Turek.a urwe. '", e re urne on- distrIct No.1 Of that county? And M h t
d i t 0 d . - anc es er. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Ed Parkosay morn pg 0 r. was there a survey made by the Th H

M Lo S I K omas . Hamer, Julia Hamer, Of Ord an'd Miss Stacie Vondra-- rs. yc~ eer y Of earney state at that time? Even fixing D W D i A d is
ca Th d t I It I th i 1 h . . av s, man a Dav , Will- cek o~ Sargent were dinner guestsme urs ay 0 v s n e boundar es cou d ' ardly be called i A h M A •h f h . t M G B am rc er, ary . Archer, J. in the A. F. Parkos home Wednes-orne 0 er SIS er, rs. 1,Iy ur- Itn Q.rganizatIon. And cjluld we be Thomas Paddock, John Chipp, dav •
rows. She returned to Kearney told how and when our county S h Chi '
Monday. was "made"? I' ara pp, Mrs. J. T. Paddock, Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs.

M d M G B G. H. Scott, Elizabeth Scott, New- Rosie Vol' and daughter Evelyn- r. an Irs. uy urrows, Further, wIll he get a .statement vi ' •
Mr L C S 1 d D d ton Da s, E. J. Davis, Mary Sayre, visl'ted Wednesday evening in thes. ' oy e ' eer y, . an r. an of the year in which school district h
Mrs H N Nor is ' is·to O. D. Van, om, Mrs. O. D. Vanhorn, J,ohn Volf home.. ., r were v I rs No. 1 was reallv orga,nized. signed
Sunday afternoon In the Guy Jen- Margard Jane IIeuck. by Mary Davis, 'Jeanie Crandall, C. G. W. Moore, Moses Sayre, A. M. The A. It'. parkos, John VoU and
sen home. . Margaret Jane Heuck, ,daugh- J. Rood, A. H. Babcock, and Myra Weaver. Anton Hullnski families visited

-Miss Dorothy Fish went by ter Of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heuck Gowen and place it .on file in the \ -- Tuesday evening in the John Ben-
bus Saturday afternoon to St. of Ord, Is 21 months old, cele- . t h ? Th . t d t Mrs. lIall Barnes Recalls '''arly ben home. .
Paul where she stayed until Mon- brating her birthday Sept. 13. ~o~~d noOtUfsfn'd theedaStuPOefTltnhen ~ng. Ilistory 01 Whitin" Lo" 110use Several from this neighborhood
day morning with her cousin, 0' 'e e or - . 0 0 attended the dance at National
Doris KUnginsmIth. , ina1 organization of District 24. It I' want to t~ll what little, I know hall last Sunday. Music was fur-

was a joint distrIct with Sherman i
~Mrs. Bud Hoyt, who' is spend- county so I have written to Stanley of the Whiting house at Sumter. I n shed by Frank Dolezal's or·

ing the summer in Ord; went to RoY, sup'erlntendent of publlc in- really do not know when it was chestra.
Burwell and is spending parJ of Istr!1ction of Sherman, county, at built, and I do not rememer of Doc Leroy and Iris Wells returned
the week there. ' ~ Harter living there. He lived on to their home at Cotesfleld Fri-

-Miss Elizabeth Spake of Gree- Loup City for this date and he re- what is known as the Seerley place day morning after visiting a few
ley is a patient in the Wm. Carl- plied as follows: when we came there, but R. W. days with friends and relatives
ton home. Dr. Lee Nay is her " Dear Madam: Ba'ncroft had the postoffice at that here.
Physician.' I received your card in regard time and I was sworn in as assist- .Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek were
~Buster Tatlow, eldest son of to the organization of District No. ant postmaster and had it for nep.r- dlllner guests in the Joe Parkos

Mrs. Edith Tatlow, left' the first 24. In going through the old rec- ly a year, then the pos'toffice was home Sunday.
0 , the week 'or Wiscons·in where ords, I found the date of organiza- d h M d 11 M d d• • i d h t did move to t e Whiting plac~, then r. an Mrs. Wi ou ryan
he will work on the B,m Cohen t on an teen ry use n recor - owned by Wc;ldo Ludden. later Mrs. family visited Sunday afternoon
farm. ' , ing this organization, in this dis; Ludden's parents came and a sls- with the Joe Sestak family. Eve-

-Harold Haskell has received trict., ter. The father (Mr. Mallory) died ning callers were the John Ben-
notification of his appointment 'to District 24, at the time of Its or- at Ludden's and was buried as the ben, John Volt families and Mrs.
the C. M. T. C. camp' at ,Fort ganizat!on, 'was number District Quiz said and the sister (Mrs. At- Rosie VoU and daughter Evelyn.
Crook. He will leave the first of 12, fractlonal with Valley county. water) died later and was buried Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek vislt-
August. The organization occurreaon July

18 5 Th t hi I beside her father and later the ed Sunday evening in the Henry
-Leroy Frazier is in Omaha I 8. 7. e en ry of t s organ - Ludden's sold out and lefi there. Desmul home.

this week to take examinations zatlon may be found on page 15 in .
for securing h~ embaltning u- the "Organization of Districts:', If I was able to sit here and write Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sestak are
cense. Mrs.It'razier is visiting which is as follows: I could telI more of Sumter and parents of a baby girl born July
relatives in St. Paul while he is "'Dstrlct No. 12, is this day Springdale vicinities. 5th.
there. formed as per petition of two; Last evening I returned to Sheri· Mr. and Mrs. Anton RadII vis-

-Mrs. Glen Auble and Arthur thirds of the legal voters of dan from Big Horn near the moun- lted Sunday afternoon with A. F.
drove to Lincoln Friday to attend district number 5. It embraces tains after SPending a week at Parkos family.
the final concert of the students SllZanne Goodard. the north %, T. 16, R. 13 set Lynn's.Sherida,n did not celebrate Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal
il) the UniverSity School o.f Music. Suzann'e "oddard is the 15 off from District number 5, and but other places did but we did not visited 'Sunday afternoon with
D h d h h 'U Iii 1 go anywhere~ Yours, Mrs. Hall Mrs. Mary Maresh. .orot y Auble Teturne Wit t emImonths old daughter of Mr. and s ~ fract ona district em- Barnes. Erma and Marie Maresh visited
Saturday mornlllg. Mrs. John Goddard of Ord. Her braSlllg a part of t~;vn 17, R. SUllday with Vlasta Vodehnal.

-EdwIn Clements, accompanied Ibirthday is April 11. 13, III Valley county. . S d . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maresh and
by Miss Oharlotte Blessing, went

l
· , I On May 17, 1879 It was decided tn ents At Un i sons attended a surprise dinner

Thursday to Lincoln to attend the Mr. and Mrs. Evet Sinith and to make the n;tmber of the districts Many Valley County held at the Joe Bonne home Sun-
final concerts Thursday and Friday i children were visitors Sunday In uniform and It was then t!tat the day.
eVening of the University music Ithe G. D. Hoyt home near Arcadia' l dlstrl~t was changed to the pres- Lincoln, Nebr., July 16.- Twen-
school class,. of which his daughter, -Elwin Dunlap was a business ~nt district n1!mber 24. The orig- ty students from ,Valley county , M-d I N
J.eanette, was a member. 'l?hey re-I visitor at Arcadia Thursday. Illlal entry beglllS,On page 15 outhe are attending the University of 1 va e ews
turned to Ord Friday evenlllg, fol- ,","-:"}<'rank Kolbaba of Topeka' regular ep.try, and is continued on Nebraska during its summer ses~ ,
lo,wing the concert, bring Jeanette Kas., arrived in Ord Wednesday Ipag~, 2.7 and Is entered ~s follows: sions. Ten. of them are from Ord, Harvest is in full swing In this
With them. _ ' ~ Ito stay for a few days in the }<'rankl' To make a uniformIty of num- seven from Arcadia, two' from community. Grain yields are not

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Severance! Benda home. He left Monlay for buers in this and Valley coun- Elyria, and one from North Loup. as flattering as was earlier pro-
and Mr. a1).d. Mrs. Frank Zlompke Ihis home t9wn. ty., the number of this district The students from Ord are Keo phesied. There is an abundance
and the.lr famil, ies visite4 Sunday in I -<.'drs. Ren Rose' and Mr. and is this day changed to No. 24. L. Auble, IMillard D. Bell, Dorothy of straw calling for heavy con-
th~ F. ~. Cla,rk home alt Ord. Mrs. Tom Williams drove to Lin- This district formed as a frac- M. ()ampbell, 'Merna M. Crow, sumption of twine. Binders and --------------,.;
Evelyn Severance. who had been Icl.lln It'ridav for Mrs. Rose's son, tional d~strict July 8, 1875, Elva Johnson,Eldon W. Lukesh, repairs are none to pleantlful. ------'----'- _
staying. for a week in. Ord, went Robert, who was attending the changed m number [rom 12 to Irma E. Parkos, Elsie Pecenka, The weather holds favorable., ~ ... ~

home With them. IUniversity music course. Dean 24 and embraces the north % Paul R. Pierce, and Charles C. Corn, although much weedier than
-Patricia Jane and Jacqueline IBarta returned home with the of Town 16, Range 13." Shepard. usual, is growing quite satisfact-

True Babco.ck, children of E. J. Rose family. ,I believe that this infor~ation Miss Auble ran.ks as a freshman orily. The hot days have been
Babcock jr. of the state engineer- -Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Albers will readily answer the questions in the teachers college. Bell Is taking· their to11 in horses.
ing department of Lincoln are were visitors Sunday afternoon In you asked. In fact it Is all the in- enrolled in the graduate college. Sunday, the Walter Noll family
visiting with their grandmother,! the Raymond Christensen country formation that .Is available from Miss Campbell Is registered as a had as dinner guests Mr. and .Mrs.
Mrs. E. J. 'Babcock of North Loup I home. Bob Albers, who had been the records handed down. from that freshman In· the teachers college. A. J. Shirley, the Cash Rathbun
for a month. visiting Harold Christensen reo time. I hope that this information Miss Crow is also studying as a family, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nor-

-Raymond Gass will leave this turned to Ord with them. will be satisfactory to you. teachers college freshman. Miss ton and Mr. and Mrs. Shirley ~or-
week-end for Sterling and Iliff, -<Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wart from Sincerely yours, Stanley F. Johnosn is doing graduate work. ton, the latter couple recent new-
Colo. ,There he will meet his Loup City; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. , Roy, County Superintendent" Lukesh is a junior in the college lyweds. In the evening Mr. and
daughter and her husband, Mr. and Chase, and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. We have also found a very inter- of engineering. Miss Parkos, who Mrs. C. W. Noll were supper
Mrs. Sam Mathews and they will go Chase, Jr., and three children esting list of names on a petition has been teaChing at Hartington, guest!!.
together on a two weeks vacation, were visitors Sunday in the A. circulated by Joseph H. Clark. It ranks as a junior in the teachers Mrs. Rolland Marks and daugh-
touring the western states. Sutton home.. waS presented to John It'. Kates, college. Miss Pecenka, teacher at ters drove to North Loup Sunday

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gnaster of -Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Lewis and superintendent of Valley county, Elyria, is studying in the gradu- taking the Clement children who
It'arwell, came Saturday and stayed son Kirk, and Mr. and Mrs. Mark March 13, 1884 and affidavit was ate college. Pierce is a senior in have been visiting in this com
until Sunday in the home of their Tolen left Sunday morning. on by Cyrus Weaver that It was a the college of agriculture. Shep- munity, to their home. Mrs.
son, Edward Gnaster. Miss Ade- a two weeks' vacation to Utah complete list of the voters of Dis- ard is jllso a senior, and in the Marks remained fora short visit
laide, who had been visiting in the where they will see the Utah Na- trict 24. I cannot understand why college of arts and sciences. with her parents and other rela-
home of her brother for some time tlonal park, the Grand Canyon, the name ,of Mrs. G. W. Moore does Arcadia is the home town of tives in North Loup.
returned with them. Betty and and other points of interest. Dick not appear as Fannie Moore and Ernest Armstrong, Jessie D. On Friday evening the Wantz
Darlene Puncochar children Qf Mr. I and Tom, children of Mr. and Harvey Hosbrook were both of Blakeslee, Irene Downing, Rosa C. family visited in the Herman Des
and Mrs. Jerry Pu~cochar returned Mrs; Tolen are staying with their school age. Mrs. Delight Tappan Minne, Mary J. Rettenmayer, el and Bookwalter homes on Da-
also to spend a week with their grandparents at Broken Bow. had no chLldren of kchool age, Clarence C. Thompson, and Au- vis Creek. '
grandparents. --;-Harold Slechta, Miss Audrey hence she was not a voterl unless drey J. Whitman. The· Delbert Holmes family call-

-",!\fr., and Mrs. John Allander Melta, and Mr. and M:s. Ray Me- her homestead made her one. The Armstrong, who has b-een teach- ed at the Walter Noll home last
and son Charles visited for a li~, went Sunday mornlllg to Long petition follows: ing at Cozad, Is enrolled in the Friday.' ,
short time last week in Ord, stay- Pille ~here they enjoyed a pi.cnic, "To the County Superintendent graduate college. Miss Downing, Bert Needham of Ord is at C.
ing at the C.J. Mortensen and R. returnmg home Sunday evenmg. of Valley County, NebraSka: teacher at Long Pine, also ranks W. Noll's for a few days.
C. Bailey homes, Mr. and Mrs. -Tltursd~y Mrs. C. C., Dale We, the undersigned legal vot- a)3 a teachers. college sophomore. On Monday the Wantz family
Allender, who formerly Hved drove to Lmcoln after her daug:h- ers of school district No. 24 of Val- Miss Minne is registered as a jun- drove to Amherst to visit Rev.
here were on their way to South ters, Barbara and Marilyn, who ley county and Sherman county, lor in the teachers college. Miss and Mrs. H. H. Spracklen, former
Dakota after spending their vaca- h.ave been atte~ding th.e Univer- State of Nebraska, do hereby pet!- Ret,tenm'ayer is also in· teachers Ord pastor. This highly respect- ,.;
tion at their home town in Colo- "Ity school of music .. MISS Evelyn Hon that the boundary of said dis- college with a freshman ranking'I-;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
rado. Coe made the trip WIth her.. They trlct be so changed as to detach Thompson is doing graduate work. II

--lFly swatters, paper, ribbons, returned to Ord Saturday morn- therefrom the following tracts of Miss Whitman Is enrolled as a
spray, etc. Stoltz Variety Store. ing. 'd M d M M land to wit: Sections 19, 20, 21, 28, freshman in the teachers college.

16-lt -Thurs ay r. an . rs. . 29 30 31 32 and 33 of township 17 The ,Elyria students are Chester
-Mr. and' ~rs. Archie Coombs Biemond 'Yent to Lincoln to at- N~rth', a~d Range 13 West. And Carkoski and Lillian C. Vodehnal.

came from Cotesfield Sunday to tend the flllal music program of- that the above described territory Carkoski, teacher at Hartingt~m,
visit his mother, Mrs. Nellie fere~ by students taking the Unl- be formed into a new school dis- is registered for work in the grad-

............ Coombs. verslty music course. They tit uate college. Miss Vodehnal" who_____________-=-----__. stopped enraute at LoUP City for :.:r,:c=... -=================:---
a sister of Mrs. Biemond's who
accompanied them. E I e a nor e
Wolf also went with them. They
returned Sat u r day afternoon,
bringing back their daughter,
Martina.

-<.'dlss Ruby Charlton of 'Pasa~

dena, Callf., a1'ld a nephew, Bqb
Charlton, were in Ord the last of
the week visiting old friends. Miss
Charlton and her mother, Mrs.
Bert Charlton were former Ord
residents, moving from here to
California thirty. ye-ars. llgo, Tll.~y
also made their home at Loup
City and Arca~ta...T,hllY. Clime to
Ord from Detroit where they had
been to buy a new car. Mrs.
Bert charlton, who usually makes
the trip, wa.s unable to come this
'year because of m health. .

............................

/
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Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

Fight Coccidiosis
WITH THESE KNOWN

TREATMENTS

Dr. Salsbury's PHEN-O
SAL or RAKOS

See us for FREE ADVICE

,NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

1927 Chevrolet Coach
1926 Chevrolet Sedan
1926 Dodge Coach

1917 Overland Pickup
1928 Durant Sedan

1927 Studehakcr Coach

1 Model T Truck

PESTER THE PESTS
We hne a Cull line of

insecticides: Arsenate of
Lead, Paris Green and
Plant Sprays.

Try our Fly Spray, it is
giving results. Bring your
can and get hill priCOJ. ,

Use International Har
vester Company Binder
Twine. The quality can't
be beat. Our price is right.

FORAGE SEEDS.
There is time for most

of the forages to make' a
good yield. You may
plant Sudan, Cane, Hegari,
Grohoma or any of the
Millets. The p:rice8 are
lower.

Binder
Twine

!l<~R RID.~T~O~ lio'3res at. Te-rl
good prairie hal land. Will
rent for cash or on shares. A.
L. McMlndes, Ericson, Phone
2.23. 16-3t

FOR SALE-Electric Frigidaire.
Majestic radio, Yaytag washer,
Cedar chest, leather covered
lounge, sewing ma.chlne, Malle
able range,Perfection coal oll
stove, 4 gallon stone churn,
good linoleum 6x20 feet canned
fruit, some dishes. Manl other
articles. House for sale or
rent. Mrs. Robert Nal. 16-lt

HAVE PRIVATE MONEY to loa~
on real estate. See J. T. Knea
acek. 15-2t

MUSIC-If interested in musIc
lessons let me hear trom .you.
Wlll be in Ord one day a week..
Nema Cruzan, North LOup. IS-It

roR SALE-House in northwest
Ord. Cheap. In'qulre of Charles
Dlugosh. 15-2t

NEW AND US'ED PARTB-l<'or all
automobiles. Deacon's Wrecking
Sh'>p, Ord. 43U

FOR SALE OR TRADE-240 acres
improved Valley county farm dif
ferent state preferred; also house
In Ord. Ord phone, Arcadia post·
omce. A. J. Samla. 1-tf

Deere
shape.

154t

ORD, NEllR.ASKA

Livestock

A.n Unusual

Offering

Miscellaneous

Chickens, Eggs

We have been changing the cars fast the past few days
and have not only a large offering for this week, hut an
offering of quality. If you do not feel like going the whole
way and getting a new car at this time, come' and see these
used cars. Some of them will give you almost as much
service as a new one and look almost as well. Each and
everyone in the last is a real hargain at the pdce asked
for it. Sure we will take your older car in on the deal
and it won't take much real cash to deal with us. Here is
the list: .

1935 Plymouth DeLuze

Sedan
1931 Chevrolet Coach
19~1 Model A Coach
1929 Chr'ysler Sedan

1928 Essex Sedan
1928 Whippet Sedan

If you have a grudge against someone and want to;'
take a shot at him, we have 25 used guns Cor )'ou to select
from and we arc sure we can please you. If you want a
gun come in•.,We have 4 good milk cows, a saddle pony,

200 used tires and tubes and used and new radios. We
also have a score or so of used ice boxes and just the one to

fit your needs.

AUBLE MOTORS

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

CUSTOM GRINDING
Let us do your grinding.

We wil do oUr h~st to
please you. We will also
mix your feeds according
to your own formula.'

Lower prices on Bran,
Shorts, Oil Meal, Meat
Scraps,' cracked corn, etc.

When you need feed
think 01 U!!

Our price is right and

our stock complete. Some
of the reduced prices are:

cwt.
Starting Mash~__$2.70
Laying Mash . 1.85
Growing Mash. 2.30
Pig MeaL 1.85
Tankage 2.25

FEEDS

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE,
INSURANCE-Fire. tornado, hall,

CO. of Nebraska for. farm pro,
erty and city dwelUngs. $7 per
$1,000. P, J. Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S.' Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

};'OR RENT-Office room over J.
C. Penney Co. Phone 1~1. 16-tf

GOOCH'S BEST }1'LOUR and feeds.
Worm pllls and coccldosls rem
edy, posting free. Phone 324J.
Rutar's Hatchery. 15-tf

. ,

};~R iSALE-18 m. old Hereford
bull calf. Joe Kapustka. 16-2t

FARM LOANS-See me for Farm
Loans either 5 or 10 years, 5%
interest. H. B. VanDecar. a-tf

l<'OR SALE-Farmall cultivator, al
most new, Henry Geweke. 13-tf

l<'UR SALE-John Deere grain
binder, 8 ft. cut with very good
canvas. E. J. Lange. 15-lt

; ,

"

,

Wanted

FarUl Equiplnent

t:1~§§1FI EI>
&12111:,RTISIN!!

Lost and FOIDld

ContributorJ to Fair Fund.

WANTED-A wall or umbrella

. tent; have for sale soine Leg- ~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~horn laying hens and Orplng-
ton chicks about 2 Ibs., also a liP
few household goods. R. W.
Hatfield, Ord. 16-It

*!<"OR ,SALE-Tractor 18-35 H. P.
Rock Island Plow Co., In good
condition. At shop of Conrad
Hovle, Comstock, Nebr. Make
offer to Baker Mfg. Co., Omaha,
Nebr. 16-3t

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Peerless I
thresh;ng outfit In A-I conll!.
tlon, 20 h. p. double cylindei',
33x55 separator. Water tank.·
Will trade for smaller gas out-II

Cit. Wm. Gregroskl. 15-2t

WANTiED-Some cur~ant8 for
jell. Mr, 'Leggett, 17, Quiz of- }1'OR SA:I.E-Two good, young
.fice. . 16-lt Holstein cows. Heavy spring

ers. R. E. Garnlcjr, Elyria.
WANTED-500 watches to repair. 15-2t

Geo. A. Parkins Jr. 45-U FOR SALE-Registered poll e d
WAN,TED-To work on a farm. Hereford bulls; also one horn-

Robert Psota, jr. 15-2t ed Hereford bull. R. E. Psota,
, ~tf

WANTED-<Wet sows. Will pay
highest market price; Frank
Norman. 15-2t

TAKEN UP-<Qne hog. W. S. Fin-
ley. 15-!h

STRAY,ED-l brockel face, com
ing yearling heifer, branded G};'
on left hip, from A. L. McMindes
ranch. Gust Foth, Jr. 16-3t BABY CHIX of highest quality.

--:' . 'All poultry supplies, remedies.
STRAYED-Holstelu steer calf Phenosol tllblets. Rutar's Ord

from. Raymond Chiristensen's Hatchery, phone 3241. U-tf
pasture. Notify H. C. VanSlyke.I----..:..:.-=---=-::.....,..~--..::;.:...::...

, 16-lt Seeds and :Feeds-
LOST-.Man's whlteb tl c k s k. i n

shoe. Crepe rubber sole. Leave
at Quiz. Mrs. L. Milliken.

STRAYED-To my farm, a hog.
Owner may have same by paying

for ad ~d feed. B. R. Hackel.
14-3t

(Continued from Page 1).
Keep's Cafe, $15. H. T. };'razier,

$15. Rutar's Hatchery, $15. Matt
Kosmata, $15. Ord CO-<lP Cre:lm
ery Co., $25. J. C. Penney Co.,
$25. Orvll1e H. Sowl, $25 Zab·
loudil Shop, $20. The Brown-Mc
Donald 'Co., $25. J. R. Stoltz, $15.
Robert Noll, $15. Sprlnger's Var
Iety Store, $15. Frank Plslwrskl,
$15. Hans Larsen, $15. Lyle W.
Broich, $15. 'Lincoln and Lakin,
$15.

Lola, Hron, $15. ;,Kokes Hdw.,
$15. Ord City Bakery, $15. Hans
Andersen, $15. F. J. L. Be)1da,
$15. Goff's Hatcherl)', $15. Ser
vice 011 Sta':on, $?O. Karty H ow.
$15. Ord Chev. Sales, $15. Wil
liam Misko, $15. Alvin Mazac,
$10. Mrs. A. Partrldj?;e, Hotel,
$10. Flagg Motor Co., $10.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Petska and
Dr. F. J. Osentowski left early
Saturday mornln/?,' for Cullen Lake
where they will vacation for a
couple of weeks. ,

-Tom Springer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Springer, ha15' been
ill with chickenpox.

-Work was started the first
Of the week to lay a sidewalk
around the court house square.
Workmen have been busy remov
Ing large trees from near the curb
to make way for the -six-foot
walk.

-Mrs. Victor McBeth, a patient
in the Ord hospital, has named
her daughter, born Jury 10, Shar
on Lee. She wlll be able to return
to her home at Spalding Saturday.

-Ada Hoisington had her ton
sils removed Wednesday morning
by Dr. C. J. Mlller at the Ord hos
pital.
\ -BIll Dunbar of Taylor was I''OR. SA!LE-Used John
rushed to the Ord hospital early 7-ft. binder in good
Wednesday morning for an emerg- Beiera Implements.
ency appendix operation. 1--------------

Get my prices on binder twine.
Everett Hornickel. 15-2t

FEEDS

BINDER TWINE

Farmers' Elevator
Phone 95

Tanl{age - Cottonseed Cake - Oil
Meal - Meat Scraps.

We will be i nthe market for your
Wheat, Oats, Barley and Rye.

Best grades possible at lowest prices.

BRAN, per bag .. ' $1.15
SHORTS, per bag: $1.30

Get our Prices for Ton Lots!

Bubblo formation on Gran
The bureau of entomology says

tbat the bubble formation on grass
in the early morning has nothing to
do with grasshoppers. It Is the ex
udation of the nits or larvae or a
certllin type of bug called a frog·
hopper or spittle Insect and Is 8
protectIve cov~ring provided by na
ture for the lan-ae, which are "err
tender.

Montreal'. Great Bell.
Granddaddy of Montreal's brazen

songsters is Lc Gros Bourdon. Aloof
In its spire of Notre Dame church,
it Is one of the great bells of the
world. For long it was the mlghti·
est bell of the western hemisphere,
but that honor has passed to newly
cast bells In the United States.
Weighing 24,780 'pounds, Montreal's
deep throated bell Is mute except
on state occasions.

Z.Stor~ Homo in Redwood Trees
Oue of several curious homes In

the Redwoods lIWI valley of Call·
fornla Is a two·story house con
structed within a circle of giant
redwoods. It happened that the
trees grew in such a fashion that
there was just room to build the
dwel1lng Inside the circle and to
day the trees tower above the home
on all sldes.-Popular Mechanic's
Magazine. '

Many Incur~ble Disease.
Throughout the world there are

about 30 Incurable diseases that are
Inheritable, among them being sev·
eral kinds of blindness, haemophllll
and idiocy. Experiments on lower
animals also show that various ab
normal condltlons caused by X-rays,
such as color chauges in fruit lIies,
can be passed on to descendants.
Collier's Weekly:'

Partitionle.u Hou£,o .
An ultra modern "space house"

lias lio partitions or swinging doors.
When It Is wIshed to shut oft a
room, a button Is pressed and a
hanging curtain,' on an overhead
track, il run around the room by a
hidden motor. The doors are swing·
Ing slats. rolled up by a motot. The
draperies are sound absorbing.

Ord, Nebr.,
II. D. Leggett
Or~ Nebr.
Dear f1rIend:

Who says thai Ii iool Bot
pay to advertIse' Since I
placed a 2uc ad In the Ord QnIz
for "ork, I haTe recelled the
following llns'ivers: John War.
ford, Earl Hanson, }'rank
Danczek, Ed TImmerman, Ed
ward Burrows, ehas. Brlek.ner
and L. G. Pazant. Three of
the above named, have offered
me Jobs by Ule month. I hale
been workin~ by the day enr
slnCil I placed my ad wIth you,
getting' $1.25 per daJ. Through
the barnst I get $2 per day.
The farmers are real busy
rIght now, and If a man Is
lookIng for work It Is not bard
to find. ThankIng YOU for all
past £avol'8, I remaIn,

Yours JOost respectfully.
Perry TImmerman,
Route 2, Ord, Nebr.

,
Tho Smithsonian In,atitution

The Smithsonian Institution Is
maintaIned by the income derived
from private gifts and Interest on
lts own money. It was established
by statute In 1846 under the terms
of the wUl of James Smithson, an
Engllshman who, in 1826 bequeathed
hIs fortune of $000,000 to found the
Institution. Gifts and good manage·
ment have Increased the original
amount to over a mlllion and a
halt, which is In perpetual In'-est
ment In the treasury.

Here's Proof That
Quiz Want Ads
Get Results

1m, 15, 1933

10 OFFHOGS WEAK

Desirable Steers and Year~

lings Move at Steady Levels

Fat Lambs Open tho Week About
Steady at $7.50@8.00; Yearlings
and Aged Sheep Quotably Un·
changed.

Union Stock Yards, Omaha, July
16, 1935-Receipts of cattle Monday
were 6,500 head. The market open·
ed abou,t steady with the close of
last week on desirable beef steers
and yearlings whIle bids and sales
on choIce kinds as well as on com
nlon lots were somewhat lower.
Top $11.35. Trend of values was
lower on cows and, heifers. De
mand for stock cattle and feeding
steers was active and prices strong,
fleshy kinds selling up to $7.50.

Quotations on Cattle: Steers.
good to choice $10.00@11.50; steers
tail' to good $8.50 @ 10.00; st€;~rs,

common to fall' $7.00@8.50; yea1'·

llngs, good to choice $10.00@10.75;
yearlings, fair to good $8.50@10.00;
yearllngs, common to fair $6.00@
8.50; heavy fed heifers, good to
prime $9.75@10.50; llght fed heifers
good to choice $9.00@10.00; fed
he1fi;lrs,' fair to good $7.50@9.00;
fed heifers, common to fair $6.00@"
7.50; beef cows, good to choice
$6.50@7.75; beef cows, fair to good
$4.50@6.25; cutters $4.00 @ 4.50;
canners $3.25@3.75; feeders, good
to choice $7.50@8.50; feeders, fall'
~o good $6.50@7.50; feedersl com
mOll to fair $5.50@6.50; stockers,
good to choice $7.50@8.25; stockers
fair to good $6.50@7.50; stockers,
common to fair $5.00@6.50; trasby
grades $4.00@5.00; stock cows $4.00
@5.00; feeding heifers $6.00@7.25;
stock heifers $5.50 @ '7.50; stock
steers calves $5.50 @ 8.25; stock
heifer calves $5.00@7.25.

LIVE STOCK PRICES
AT SOUTH OMAHA

Camp FIre Notes.
An important meeting of the

Camp Fire girls was held Monday
evening in order to elect officer~

for the coming term. Those who
will hold offices are: president,
Lorraine Kusek; vice-president,
Betty Jane Vogeltanz;secretary,
Armona Beth Achen; scribe, Dor·
othy Auble; sergeant-at-arms,
Norma Mae Snell; and song lead
er, Lillian McGrew.

The members also discussed
plans to raise money in order to
o to camp this summer.

-Billy Tunniclitf came home
Monday night from Onawa, Ill,.
He will be in Ord a week before
returning to Onawa. '

Presbyterian Church Nows.
Sunday school clases meet ~t

10:00.
Preaching services at 10: 45.

Topic, Christ Of Eternity.
Young people's meeting at 7:00.

Leader, Evelyn Ollis. Rev. Wood
ruff will sing a tenor solo.

Union services at 8: 00 at the
Methodist church. Rev. Wood-
ruff wUl speak on "War".

The Ladies Aid will hold a bake -Dr. C. J. Miller had his ton-
sale at Crosby's store on Sator- sUs removed Wednesday by Dr. F.
day, July 20. A. Barta.

Aid meets July 24 at the Church. ----------
Hostesses, Mrs. MIlford and Mrs. -Mildred Lee had an appendl-
Travis. citIs operation Friday, performed
Choir practice I\,t 7:31) Frjday. by Dr. C. J. Miller Friday at the

:F1:rldayj, 8: 30, the Tuxls class Ord hospital. She Is recovering
will have a party at the home of nicely.
Mrs. Flagg.

SHEEP-LAMBS HOLD STEADY
Receipts of sheep and lambs Mon

day were 8,000 head. Demand was
fairly broad for fat lambs at steady

I
prices with sales at $7.50@3.00.
Yearlings ancl aged sheep sold In I
much the same notches as l:\st
week.

FA'r LAMBS: Rangers, goed to
choice $8.00@8.25; rangers, fair to
good $7.50@8.00; fed, fair to C[lO;ce
$7.50@8.25; fed shorn, fair to
choice $6.50@7.25: natives, ,good
choice $7.75(j)8.00; natives, [air to
good $7.25@7.75; culls $5.lJO@7.0J

FEEDEll, LAMBS: Rangers gooJ
to choiCe $3.50@7.25: rangers, rail'
to good $5.50@Q.50; ye:lfling~ good
to choice $4.00@5.2,5. .

HOGS STEADY TO 10c LOWER
Receipts of hogs Monday were

5,,500 head. Opening prices on
desirable light and butcher weights
loaus were about steady with the
closo of last week while bids and
sales on the heavier hogs were larg
ely 10c lower. Best butcher
weights sold up to $9.70 and bull,
of the- trading was at ~:>.00@9.65

-I and undesirable llght weights from
$:>.00 down. Sows moved largel:i
from $8.25 to $8.50.

oompleted, the date ot which is
uncertain, the work now being
held up by the faUureof lumber
to arrive.

They sure feed the boys here,
and the only time there i8 a short
age is when the guy who. is bring
inlt in the rations fails to arrive
on time. We have breakfast at 7
o'clock, dinner at twelve and sup
per at 5: O(). For breakfast we
have bacon and eggs, coffee
breakfast food and fruit. For
dinner anYone of several menus
put out by the best hotels. Yes
terday we had a chicken dinner.
The evening meal Is along the us
ual lines. There· is always enough
and the walters are always urg
Ing the boys to eat more. To my
mind the meals here are far bet
ter than in the regular service. '

More anon,
John Ward.

W4i-

Comedy-"Met the

the Professor"

with Paul .M:uni and
Karen Morley.

Wed'day, Julv 24
I

BANK NIGHT

John Ward Writes Again.
Madison, Nebr., July 15, 1935

To the Quiz: '
My last letter was written on

July 4th, three days after arrival
in camp and pefore I had learned
much of the details of camp life.
Since then I have found that prac
tically every detail of camp lite
here Is Identical with life In the
boys camps with which most read
ers are familiar.

The original order called for
removal to Madison July 10th but
the move was made on the 12th.
We got up at four o'clock, packed
equipment, struck tents and had
everythiug loaded on the trucks
and ready to move at 5:30. We
came up to the Madison camp ex
actly at seven, and in a few min
utes we were eating breakfast in
the new mess hall, just CO\llpleted.
The mess hall is built so that it
can be taken dowu and moved In
short order if necessary. It is
built in tile shapt of a "t", with
the dining hall the top part and
the kitchen the handle. The din
Jng hall Is twenty by one hundred
and twenty feet in size, an,d has
ileating capacity for 200 or more
at one time. The present force is
Slightly below two hundred. The
kitchen is modern in every detail
and we have some of the best
cooks In the business.

Our cam,p is located on ,the
Madison county ,fair gounds, on
the open space to the west of the
north end of the race track and
only llr quarter of a mlle from the
Union Pacific railroad so the boys
can watch the trains go by, a priv
ilege they did not have In Colum
bus.

The only other building com
pleted to date is the bath house
which is complete with Individual
hot and cold water connections~
There Is also a large room for
washing, shaving and laundry and
most of the boys are doing their
own laundry work. Footings are
being put In for four barracks,
each 120 ft. by 20 ft., in size, each
to form living and sleeping quar
ters for fifty men.

The headquarters, hospital, and
superintendent's offices are locat~
ed in SOllle of the fair bulldlng~
until their buildings are complet
ed. The men w1ll live in the
squad tents untIl the barracks are

sa UNClE SAM DRAW HIS GUMS TO HALT THE IIARCH Of CRIMi!
Tllded."I.lIre ComiftC -IIW'l1Itf Bros.tpitol the lad01 s.ocdom!

'i*M4tt

•

per cwt.

•
Yellow Corn

Bushel90c

We are now' making

Daily Deliyeriea of

4°c

ORD SERVICE
STATION

Phone 300
Uarry Patchen, Manager

_4.*.......'

ICE

Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday

July 25, 26 and 27

Comedy-Gang "Be
ginner's Luck"

We also have some good

Feed Oats

AUCTION
Weller-Pavilion, "Ord

Saturday, July 20
1:30 P. M.

Weller Auction COg'
.Ord

'''AUCTIOX EYEHY SATUlUlAY"

We wil lhave 150 head of whiteface, steers and heifers

for our Saturday sale this week, all high grade native stuff

and real good, also 10 head of fresh milk cows, 50 to 100
feeder pigs, a few young calves and some work horses.

Shorts-"Chain Letter
Dames" and" Mrs.
Stooge" with Todd
and Kelly. '

------.,.------.----------

Visit our station for Gaso·
lIne, Oil, Greases. Remember
that we do all kInb of truck.
Ing.

It's pure, Natural Ice-lasts
longer in your refrIgerator.
Best of all the price. either
delivered .or at <,u,r tuUns
station, is

Sunday, Monday
& Tuesdav.
July 21, 22, 23

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, July 18,19,20
DOUBLE FEATURE

SIIORT-"Travel Logue"

-----------m--------'-----

-Visiting Mrs. C. C. Shepard
last week end was her brother-In
law, Dr. W. T. Shepard of Lemars,
Ia. Dr. Shepard was on his way
to join his wife at California,
whE:re they will make their home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMasters,
Miss Sophie McBeth and Norma
Mae Snell drove to Grand Island
Wednesday afternoon.

•
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Project May Yet
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Washington reports a "whIsper
Ing campaign" concerning President
Roosevelt·s health. It wUl be a very
llmall whisper If the whlspecers
lltlck to facts. The President's
friends will be glad to know that
his health Is excellent, has ne'er
been better since his Presidential
work began. A constitution able to
withstand and conquer such an at
tack of lllness as the President has
withstood need not worry about a
few political annoyances.

eo Kine FeatuNlS S)'lldleate. [IICo
WNU ServlC1l.

Austria seems not quite certain
that she ha,s haa enough of the
Hapsburg royal family, that has
ruled and misruled an Intelllgent
people for so long. The itate Coun·
cU cancels a decree that banished
Hapsburgs and took their properly.
Young Arch'duke otto, pretender to
the throne, may now return to Aus
tria. He and his mother wUl tlnd
themselves rich. the con11scated im
perial property returned.

Young Otto, a handsome boy, with
• somewhat peedshly conceit
ed expression, may occupy the
throne. Selt·goyernment III not eaSily
learned.

}'igures do not lie, but they sur·
prige )"ou. }'or Instance, in the year
180~ the government of the United
states had 126 employees. Today
It has 700,000 emplo;yees, an In
crease of tI,OOO per cent. The num
ber of congressmen has risen sin<:e
1801 from 128 to tl31, a little more
than 400 per 'cent, while United
States population has increased ,;
2,l5OO per cent. .

The increase in population Is due
to mothers, the Increase In govern
ment extravagance is due to politi
dans.

Owners of stock in Paramount·
Publix Moving Picture cOlllpany,
once selling on the market at $100,·
000,000 and mOre, now worth about
nothing, learn that in some wind
up proceedings law~'ers ask for $3,
GOO,OOO. That seems a good deal,
but ~-ou must remember that one
New York iaw~-er-he w1l1 not ob
ject to being mentioned-the skill
ful Louis Levy, once got more than
$1,000,000 for settling a sad mIsun
derstanding bebveen a pro'sperous
gentleman and a certain "little
lady."

Universal Service sa;ys Abyssinia
wUl not take Mussollnl, his air
planes and armored tanks "lying
down," AbyssinIan sorcerers, deal
ers . in black magic, wUl work
against Italy. What Is more dan
gerous than magic, Abyssinian fight·
ing chiefs wlll use the poisonous
tsetse fly against ltaUan soldiers.
These files, feeding on decayed ani·
mal matter caught in the teeth of
sleeping crocodlles, get the tsetse
germs' from the blood of the croc
odiles and plant them in the blood
of human beings and cattle,

Slow death by "sleeping lllck·
ness," leaving' the body almost a
skeleton, follows the tsetse bite.

The United States Chamber of
Commerce objects to the in<:ome and
inheritance tax: program, calls it
confiscation. The question involved
seems simple;

Does the property of the United
States, result of thrift and intelli·
gence, belong to the people that
crea ted It, or is it only held In trust
by them for public use by those
that for the time being exercise
powers of governmentl

Two cats hung over a line must
fight. The Kilkenny story proves
it. Mussolinl has committed him
self to war, and once a dictator
speaks positively it is unsafe, poUt·
ically, for him to back down, espe
cially when other nations interfere,
as France and England have inter
fered. To retreat might cost Mus
soUnl his prestige.
, Difficult also is the position of

Haile Selassle, emperor of Ethiopia.
IIIs hold Is not firm. Important
chiefs, heading various Abyssinian
tribes, would like hls job. It he
should avoid war by yielding part
of his territory to MussoUni, as ad
,ised by EnglanjI, resulting compU
cations might Include assassina-

tion, common in tropical countries.'

.,..--
Not Constitutional
Flies and Black Magie
Kilkenny Cats, Again
Pickings for Lawyers
In Boston, the Federal Circuit

Court of Appeals decldes, two' to
. one, t hat the

"New Deal"
process tax on
ootton is uncon
stitutional. The
judges dec 1d e
that "the power
of congress to
regulate 1n t e r·
state commerce
does not author
Ize It to tax
prOducts either
of agriculture 01
industry merely
because their
production may

Arthur BrI.bane indirectly afl'ect
interstate commerce."

This important declsion, if not
upset by the higher courts, :wm up
set, decidedly, the plans of the ad
ministration In regard to financing

,bigger incomes for farmers.

George G.

<'
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TH F OR QUIZ ture pused the necesstry legal I I [-----------------]
, D D ~~~~~"h ~!!~S ~--' 'COU'J~~~~~.. People wa.nt to bet 'and do bet and
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska almost every day we read in the

papers about the Oma.ha police
The Quiz is $2.00 a year. arresting people for bettlng. It By George Gowen '

is one of the funny things, 'when ~ ....//'11) '.1 ....~Ic: A
'H. D. LECCETI ••••' PUBUSIlEB you think about it. VV TV f'1t"\'V~ ? ----------------
E. C. b:CCETI ••••••• EDITOR -0- tOURISTS ROOM ,0 l~T . Dear Jake;
H. J. McBETH ••••• FOJlEMAN Of coure Omaha. makes a clean- I have been asked time and

C, 1up gesture every BO often. Every. again how I manage to get my
',' Entered at th-e postGMice at Ord, one out in the state knows of farming done and do all this rov-

Nebraska. as S«oad Class Mail course, that it is only ages- ing for the paper. I guess I might
Hatter Under Act of Marek 3, 1879. true. Crime is a. racltet in all large as well just put my explanation

citles, Omaha insluded. The police in the paper so you folks wiU all
and city oWdals are in on the cut know and relieve that awful
in aU large cities. Omaha inctud- strain of mind over the county.
d It is this way. I am naturally

e . -0- . downright lazy. There is nothing
I rather do than to do nothing.

The investigation now going in So Sundays I work just as hard
congress, relative to the, power as I canso I can rest the rest
trust proves that the Utilities will of the week. I even get up early
stoop to anything to gain their so as to get in a full day's rest.
point. In the fight they made I say Sunday because I go to..........~~~..:r........ against passag-e' of the blll to do qhurch loti S~turday', Or to be

,~PNi1Aatoolefll!! away with holding companies, more specific, I go to church with
employees sent telegrams to con- my wife on Saturday. I find tha.t

~
' . gressmen by the thousands pro- a good place to nap and think

, NATIONAL EI>ITORIAL testing against the passing of the up columns for the next week's

I
', JJ ASS()CIATI()N legislation. . It is now seems that Quiz. The sweet pulchritude of

C;/YLe.,ii.IJ....eA. I 9.J 5 these employees took' telephone the soft mUSic, the dull restful-
_______________ /and city directories 'and got the ness of those yellow tinted win-

names to sign on the telegrams dows. Lately this has not worked
',l~--M·--y-·o-'-rv-n·-c--O-l·u-l-n-n--Jsent. Now it is proved that the so well. Our pastor is too inter-

records 'have been burned, the esting. I may have to change
employees say, on 'orders from churches.

, By H. D. Leggett the higher ups. If it wasn't for So as a. consequence l' arise
just a few men in congress, like early 'Sunday morning and work

'_---------_-----_---- Senator Norris and a few such. men in' th~ house,' the publlc late In' the evening so I can bum
In sending a renewal on h1S would neve~ know these things the rest of the week. I am dis-

Quiz, W. E. Davis of Port Henry, and the Utilities wou'ld have full turbed less on Sundays by news-
N. Y., says, "Your new picture de- paper peddlers and medicine
partment in the Quiz is a great sway. agents than other days. I have
improvement and makes the paper -0- tried to put the kids to work too
even better than before. I con- In one of t.he larger Inland On ,Sndays but usually it is less

sider that a compliment. It has citi~s oJ Nebraska,' there were ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;7T work to let them play.been a good many years since Mr. two newspapers, a thriving, money Then I am a conscienious soul.
Davis lived in Ord. He Is a son of making daily and a weekly, not =: After long thought and concentra-
the late F. M. Davis. He has very doing s9 good with ~ts paper but (CoPJrlchl, \Y. II.-tf.) - tion I decided to rent part of my
hW~~ftshn~fu~oom~~witha~~~~M~m~~oo~ ~-----~-------------- ~~__~'_'~~-~--~~~~ ~~~ s~e ~~r ~nu~~
ity but during all the years he has merclal printing biIsiness. The Gene came home from Bay lake tunate creatures. The fact of the
continued to read the old Home daily spent a lot of IJ,loney install- '\0. recently telling me that he knew matter Is that I have made so
"own paper.' ing a commersial plant and prob- ................"J.l' .' '., where there was a big clump of much money in the last few years

-0- ablably did so to the detrimentof. big pin cherry trees. With a lot farming I just thought I would
, Dr. Joe Kruml read, my little the quality of the daily, cut prJ- K([nl~(j of poison ivy under them, about divide up. It would be the

'item last week about a lake for ces and took away a large part of .... ~ waist high. I told him that wai!! heighth of unfairness to profit so
this community "and before nOon the commercial printing of the . I probably why the trees were go- mUCh, to plle up enormous divl..
Thursday, was in to talk to me weekly shop, making it a sorry" ing to be so loaded. No, pin cher- dends year after year, keeping it
about it. He said the secretary of affair financially, I am led to be- fIT roR ries are nowhere near ripe yet. away from the other fellow. Give

. the Izaac Walton League of Amer- Heve. ,The weekly retaliated by -000- some Qther man a chance to get

. ica had a cabin next to his up in starting a morning daily sheet, Green groceries, if they have to rich like I have. I reasoned if I
Minnesota this summer and he in turn taklng a large amount of ~~(SQ "Politeness is to do and say the ~indest be shipped i~, are high to buy in kept on I might become as
told him about our needs along thll business formerly enjoyed bY ~U"'- '7 thing in the ~indest way." this country. If home grown, it wealthy as some Of the banks did
that line. The secretary told Joe the dally. Both plants have suf- '. JULY is different. ,Meat Is high, sWift'sla few years ago.
that if a suitable location could fered and the fight is stlll OU and, ~ 3O-U S A b .' li Premiu,m bacon is 42c per pound. Now there are two days ac-

a rrange I h dill rh esult in B1 Dr. V. Eo LedGe, ......h.o."" (3 . . rmy uys Its rstbe found, he was sure - n teen, w pe aps r 01 blo-chemlJlrJ aDd .roirlu-;;, ,., military airplane, 1909. But we did have a grand. tender' counted ,tor. Then I drove an-
ments could be made for the two regular dally newspapers in the Crcl,Moa Calnnl'. Idlool lamb stew the other day, my hus- other day. That's not hard work.
government to finance the build- the town, where one was ample of Mcdlcin,. ~ ~"31-Carlisle Indian School es. band confiding' that he brllliantly I 'come home as free from ennui
ing of it . for the needs. Neither will be . u(;l\ tabUshed by Congress. purchased the meat for 5c per as if I had husked coni all day.

-0- able to make money. Greed and ~ , 1882.· , . pound. I g"m so pert that after supper I
Now I am wondering if there is short-sighted busineSs policy Ed. Note.' Readers of this news- AUGUST -000- draw the big chair up to th.e table

a suitable place on l3ean creek was at the bottom of the whole paper may receive answers \0 any ~ I-N. R. A. BIlle Eagle makes Great plans for a big celebra- and prepare to hammer off the
tor a. lake and a recreation park deal. qeustions regarding the general ~ its lint bow, 1933. tlon in Brainerd were well nipped copy in fifteen minutes. I get it
'on the site of Fort Hartsuf!. 11 -0- subject of health by se,nding a self- by heavy rains. The celebration about a third done when the good
so that location could and would It looks. to one reading the addressed and stamped envelope ~h 2-Charles X abdicates his was of an enormous legendary wife, who has already taken otf
h~ve the support of the people dally papers, as though a war be- with their questions to Dr. Victor ~p French throne, 1830. fellow called Paul Bunyan, about my shoes, shakes me and helps
lrom Burwell to Scotia., North tween Italy and Ethopia is sure. E. 'Levine, Creighton University, whom some of the biggest and me into bed. And I am not drunk
Loup people haye been especially The public also beHeve~ that the Omaha. '~. best lies are told. All this coun- either.
interested in having a park devel- war is being forced by Italy as a • ~...~... (3-Fra~ce formally declares try united to put over this cele- The other four days of the week
oped there and Burwell, also, on means of get~ing new territory Symptoms of Vitamin Deflclencl' • 0 :. war on Germany, 1914, bratlon, and it may be nice to- I languish about reading wild
various occasions, has started for a dumping ground for Its morrow, but I feel sure Luffi Park, west stories. I spend a few mln-
agitation along the same line. population and for the most part The symptoms of deficiency are _~ 4-Rllssell Sage. gre~t tinan. where the free shows were sched- utes some evening finishing the
What the Quiz is anxious for is the Ethopians,. though they will divI~ed into two types: (1) non- ~OO cier,born 1816. uled, is well under water, as it Is Work Sheet, but most of my time
a real park, a nice lake where probably get licked to a frazzle, speCIfic symptoms and (2) specific,!.. very low, and the kibosh is on the is spent In lassitudes gaining
there would be water enough to wlll have' the sympathy of the symptoms. ~' affair for today. , strength for next week's grind.
warrant stocking It for this whole world. No one can tell where The non-specific symptoms arise ~o;.: ... 5-16"rain,raUs in three hou;s Yesterday Governor Olson came ~ Valuable Advice. \
valley. True it would be nice to such a war wlll end or how many when there Is a pa,rtial, not a com- ,',,(' at Concord, Pa., 1843. {;WN;U to officially open the celebration Elno Hurley )Vas telling some
have such a lake at the edge or nations may be forced into it be- plete deficiency I!! anyone ot the with a speech. We didn't go but of the fellows, inclUding myself,
Ord. If that Is possible we are for fore it is over with. vitamins. Under such conditions of the renal tract (kidney, u'rlnary L. B. Fenner of l3urwell, our next in his store, about a man he used
it. If some other location is better Irma' writes in her "Something an individua;l may be very much bladder), and to Infections arising door neighbor, Is telling that Mr. to know. We. will call him John
and more feasible then lets unite Different" column this week, about below par 10 health without de- in the gastro-intestinal tract. Olson was "A fine looking man Doe for short.
on that place. If we can have the what the Dr. Gelows are going to veloping an out-and-out clearlY The greatest contribution that and made a good speech and was Elno said, "I used to read the
national organization of the Lea- do to improve their Cullen Lake recognizable. deficiency ,disease. the new science of nutrition has well applauded." The parade farm papers a little. I would run
gue backing our project we are cottage. But Irma, that really is The non-specific symptoms refer to made to humanity is the discovery yesterday morning of scenes from on to the nicest little article giv-
likely to get r~sults. not something different. It is the growth, to weight, t<? muscular of the fact that vitamin deficiencies Paul Bunyan's life, business ing the finest kind of advice on

~ :" same old bunk they have been streD;gth and fatigabihty, to the lower markedly the resistance to floats, etc., was a mile a~d' a how to farm and make money. i I
The Quiz does liot have as much shooting at US every year, and condition of the blood, to the heart, infection by preparing the biologic qUaJliw,r long. And ,h~d ,1lI ,nice would get really enthusiastic

,advertising as it should have. probably the same old plans. They to the gastro-intestinal tract, to son for bacterial Invasion and at- cloudy but warm morning for about it as I read along. Sud-
Merchants of Ord are not using believe that the pleasure of antici- the bones and teeth, to the ner- tack. parading. But in the afternoon. denly I would come to the end of

,the space that it would pay them pation Is greater than the pleas'ure vous system, to the cutaneous sy- the country was suddenly drench- the place "and there would be the
well to use. Some of them spend of realization and I, for one, don't stem to the organ o~ vision, and ed. name John Doe. ' I

,most of their appropriation for ever expect - to see them make a to the power of reslstmg infection. M+...:.+#+...to~':-+++-+++-r"" "Well, I was acquainted with
advertising, for hand bills and single change In their cottage. The nOn-specific symptoms are qr h North Loup Chautauqua. that fellow. He used to farm and II

throw them on" the porches of Th-- did dd . 1 I k f sf 11 1 f il t i i ht S,omet lon

J
~orth Loup wlJI hold a four- starved out. He was as near aey a a new amp w c or a 0 ows: • a ure, 0 ga n we g fallure as anyone I ever knew.

people to their annoyance or send the oil lamp a few years ago' and or l\lsS in weight.· 2. Muscular day home talent chautauqua be- Then he moved away and went to
them through the mall, to have a may have to do so again SOme day, weakness and !!larked tendency to "oJ DIF'FEREn"" ginning July -28, which wlll fea- writing for the papers. He con-
large percent of them thrown on but as to moving it and adding fatigue. 3 Changes in the blood l ture four evenings of fine plays, tinued to be on the verge of bank-
the ground at the base of the RFD porches, and" new furniture and picture, low hemoglobin or lower- speakers, and humorous happen- ruptcy in his new endeavor and
mail boxes. These hal\d bills are planting flowers and trees, well, ed cell count, indicating the pres- I>M·:'+·to·:..to·»:·<Ho*-to++-+++#+ ings. Tickets are on sale at the could hardly' pay his bills. The
all printed in some other city and seeing wUl be believing. And, ence of anemia. 4. Gastro-intest- L1·ttle Donnie Mcueth was play- Drug store. Bartz store, and the very fact Of John' DQe wrl'tl'ng and
not in the Quiz shop, yet the mer- I t h 't ina1 psets s ch a 1 st i .... Farmer's store at ~orth Loup.

d rma, nex year, w en you wn e u ,u s ow ga r c I"ng w1'th his grandpa1'ents' "'ire telling others ho,w to do thl'ngschants contend that they shoul h" Id b k id't 1 t b f ..h t IS same 0 un , save your ac I y or comp e e a sence 0 c1aired terrier, Smoky. Smoky spoied the whele article.
have the support of the orne time, just say, "See last year's acidity, deficiency jn digestive en- got affectionate and licked Donny. ;--·---·...--------·--·---1 "Well. that is" about the same
people. They don't like to have story .. : clip the Gelow iU1prove- zymos resultip.g in poor digestion "Oh, Donnie," said even-one, hor- I Wh Y A d I with George's stuff. He's been
Vljolley county people send to mail ment note." , and poor absorption, fullness in the 'f d • 1 k en OU n trYI'ng to f"rnl for the last seven
order houses for merchandise. I f th t h bd . 1 n Ie, • you mustn't et Smo y I W Y I ..

-0- reg on 0 e s omac ,a omma .ick you His tongue is dirty!" ere oun~ years over there and seems to
-0- The power of suggestion Is won- pain, cOJlstipation, bacterialization, "Aunt Lena," querl'ed Donnie, I 1\1 ° I think he is not making it. SaysThere are a few business con- d' h d 1 i 5 . ao-gle

cerns in Ord who are consis- ~:~i~\/~e~~r\~:~~~ ~~ip~~c~uf; t~~~~n~~ ar~ter~~l~ra:Oo~'he 'h~~~~ :~en~~ ~:e ~~~hg~l; ~~~o:Je,at~~~~ L_.__•__~':__•__• .l ~e nee::: ~~t~; ~~t ~~~tf~~~~. '~~~
tant newspaper advertisers and low but the fruit was not ready for The heart muscle shows weakness -000- now he starts writing for the
without a single exception those jell when we' ca'me home. Then and tende,ncles to fatigue, irregul- M L ik t L' 1 f 1 20 Years Ago This Week. papers."merchants are leading theprOces- r. u ar of mco n, ormer y
Ilion in their line of goods in the we were unable to get currants arities and murmurs. Edema, evi- director of the work of salvaging A destructive wind and hall The Spud Crop.
amouRt of trade. Every Ord bus- here so i wrote the kids and told dencedby the sw~lling of the lower wreCked banks in this state, wll1 storm swept the entire length of I was up to Raymond and Don-
iness should be represented in a them how badly the Missus fiilt extermities, may indicate the ap- be married on August 1 to Mrs. the North Loup river valley; doi~ aId l3akers a few days agomeas
newspaper like the Quiz. It ac- because of all these facts. A let- proach of cardiac failure. 6 Skin Hogrefe, his sweet-faced compan- much damage to wheat crops, urinr; their many patches of corn
tually goes to about 90 per cent ter this morning proves that it changes. Skin lesions are es- ion on many enjoyable excursions. which were about two-thirds cut, hid there among the hms.
of the Ord trade territory, yet took for Irma has made up a lot peclally to be observed in vitamin Ord frlen4s of the pair wm be corn. and other small grain. Many I asked how their potatoes were
week after week the advertising of jell. The Missu·s gave me thun- A deficiency and in vitamin C de- happy to hear of the wedding, window panes were broken by ~urnlng out. These fellows usual-
amounts to less than the money der when she read my letter. She flency. 7. The condition of the which wUl be followed ,by a trip hall, and strong winds uprooted ly grow quite a few.
paid out for help, J;lot to mention said, "Why, those kids may think eyes. In order to have good vision to Washington, D. C. several trees. About three inches "Well," Raymond said scratching
many other expenses. Eventually that yo~ are hintipg that they without ,eye strain, tlhe 'muslces The two accompanied Mr. and of rain fell. • hlshead. "Before the last rain
the quality of the Quiz wUl have make the jell," aI!d I said, "Well, that control the mOV8ments of ,the Mrs. L. B. Fenner of Burwell to 'Lars Hansen celebrated his 83rd we were digging some to eat. In
to be cut down under these cir- that Is just what I am doing and eyeball and also those of the lens Cullen lake on a two weeks vaca- birthday anniversary at a large plc- every hlll there were two or three
llumstances. there can be no other we will see how good t)J.ey are at must be strong and responsive. tion last year, and in their quiet nic given for him b.r his daughter, good sized potatoes and a lot of
result because no business man is taking hints." Vitamin deficiencies cause muscle way made many friends. Mrs. Pete Jensen. little ones. We thought we were
going to give baCk to his patrons weakness and rapId fatigue. Vita- -000- Irma, the' small daughter of Mr. going to get a good crop.
lDore than he is able to get Qut or VI-nfon News ~Iin deficiencies also increase sus- Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Gelow of and Mrs. Richard King, died in Ord "But lately we have been dig-
the business. ;eptibility to infections of the eye. Grand Island are pianning great following an appemllcltis opera- glngagain and the big ones are all

-0-:- 3. Changes in bones and t~eth. 'hings for their cottage. They In- tlon. gone. What do you. SUPPOS& hap-
~ A careful lIurvey made by el\:- Mr. and Mrs. Frank John and D'~','~V in erupUon of the teeth, the tend to move It north and west A bottle of turpentine fa1llng pened to them? I can't quite un-
perts in their lines, and taking a daughter Helen motored to Com- preEence of soft, chalky, fragile of its present location and place (rom a shelf into the fla~e of an derstand it."
large number of represedtative stock Thursday to see Eleanor 11;'1 carious teeth are regarded as It on a cement foundation. Then 011 stove, was the cause of' a fire It was too doop, for 'me. So
:newspapers in each .state, h.as Tvrdik who has been 111. . '''ptoms or vitamin deficiency. Mrs. Gelow has a mysterious at the John Ragan home. Consid- when I was at Horace later I told
'~B",;;wn' ,t,h.at a paper w1th the clr- Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Verstraete and '{!ckets dua to absence of vitamin looking bit of paper full of lines era&le damage was done before the the Green Tree club about It.

C
-uVlation the lIize the Quiz has. daughters were guests of Mr. and D and scurvy due to absence' of and crosses, which shows how the fire department was able tJ) ex- Frank Moody saId 'he had heard

would warrant an advertising rate Mrs. Lewie Greenwalt Sunday. ,·\tamin C ar& characterized by enlarged and remodeled cottage tinguish the blaze. the same thing from someone els-e.
of .42 per inch. The Quiz never Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce and If' l1ure of bone g.rowth and other is to be, where the sink will be, Mabie Loomis was a new oper- He said he had also heard that

got that but at one time did get children, Mr. and Mrs. George, ch3.facteristi.c changes in the oss- the stove wm sit, etc. ator' of the Ord Independent Tele- under certain conditions the :vines
35 When the depression came Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Walke- ~ous system. 9. Changes in the -000-- phone company. She came here would absorb the potatoes. He
~lo'ng the rate was .reduced to .25 meyer, and Mr. and Mrs. Archie nervous system. Actual degener- We were sorry to see Judge and from Omaha. to take the place of adde,d he had heard' that and
"With no increase of business as Boyce spent- Sunday at the hom" ation and destruction of nervous Mrs. E. 'po Clements and their Miss Lucy Kasal didn t say he beHeved it.

a resu
lt. During the past year of Fred Boyce at ~avls Creek. tissue may occur .as In the case of daughter Miss Lena take off for _.' Good Job for the G. O. Po's

costs
have increased steadily. Mrs. Henry wnham~ entertain· Pellagra (vitamin B deficien,cy) or home. When they l-eft twe ldst 25 Years Ago This Week. Then the question arises how I

Business men in other lines have ed relatives and fnends from functional changes without organic some elegant bridge opponents. The Odd Fellows were preparing happened to get the job counting

advanced the retail price to me~t North Loup last we~k. destruction may be present as in- also good swimming and fishing to build a new hall and had recelv- corn and hogs, I not belonging

the increased cost but th.e QUiZ Mr. and Mrs. ElwlD Boy:ce en- dicated by emotional and mental companions. ed the drawings for the contract- to the proper faith. At first it

ha
s not done that, provlllg, no tertalned Wednesday night m hon- disturbances such as lack of con~ And Kerry lost a playmate in ora. was a. quandary to me also. There

doubt that we are not good bus- or Of Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham centration ~elallclioly'apathy or Smoky. -000- A new lawyer, J. R. Berry of, Lin- are thre-e reasons, I deducted lat
iness men. Just a reasonable ;;,~o C:l~~~r;t:,ving last Thursday ~arr1 -i'rri\abllitYr f~Ult-findingd Strawberries are in their prIme coIn located in Ord and was as- erin the first place it is hardly
amount of atert~{ng p~~ro~~;; Frank Jobst has. been bcutting s~:m~n~~ss, 10~s~nc~ea~~3r:~:ce~~i_ here. They are very nice ,and sell s~ciatedtfith Herman E. Oleson in needless to me'nUon that I am ex-
however woul enta lie us N t get small grain for Chns Kir y. bll1'ty to infection Those sufl'ering two boxes for a. quarter, quart t e Plrac ,ce of law. tremely efficient. That goes with
on along presen nes. 0 - Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes and ' . boxes.. A arge afl'air was held at the the tribe Of which I belong.
ting it the rate wll1 have to go uP daughter Geanette were dinner from vitaJllin deficiency are very. Blueberries are still expensive, Bohemian Hall, the occMlon being In the second place they were
and that means more u?ense for guests In the home of Charles susceptible to uppe~ and lowet but are unusually nice this year, the initiation of 70 new members short' of men. It was Hopkins'
the loyal booster-adverhsers. Kokes. Other guests were Mr. and r,esplratory infections ~he commoq and will be cheaper later, I be- Into the order of the z.. C. B. J. choice. ,

-<)- , Mrs. James Bartunek of ,Loup City c?l~, innue~za, tonsllJtis, laryn- lieve. Gooseberries are just be- James C. Wisda, cashier of the In the third place stipend is so
The people of Omaha asked for, and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund gltlS, tracheitis, bronchitis, pneu- ginnIng to come on the market, Ord State Bank, and Miss Marie small and the work so hard that

insisted on having the people of and son Lloyd. monia. and tube.rculosJs. Those and are sUll high priced. Cur- Barber were married at the bride's very few of the democrats were
the state vote on horse race bet- sufl'enng from Vltamln deficiency rants are lovely and at ten cents home. ' interested.
ing and the people by a large ,f\uiz Want Ads get results. are also susceptible to Infection!} per quart ideal for jelly making.
majority approved it. The leglsla• ~
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BEET

Sugar
~~Og~~~ ~5.79

3 1G-oz~ 20Loaves:..____ C
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tages at the no.rth end of this lakq
and are flO far away that 1 seldom
see them. I .drove up there this
morning to call but they had left
for Brainerd already. . They are
having fine SUCCMS at fishing they
claim. This morning they c~ught
8 bass in Upper Gullen,' one weigh
ing 4 pounds.

Monday, 1 understand, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Bartlett, of Ord. theil'\
daughter, Mrs. Johnnie Nelson and'
husband. of Omaha. and Mrs.
Simpson, of that city, wllI arrive
Simson, of that city, will arrive
to occupy the 'Simpson cottage
here. Ray Luther has been busy
several days painting' the Simpson
boats and putting out the dock.
I predict that Will will have the
time of his life up here.

Fishing has been compar-
atively poor in the Cullen lakes,
though it is possible to catch far
more fish than one wants or needs
if he will fish for them. 1 haven't
fished very hard this year but
plan to start about the first of the
week and spend the remainder of
my vac~tion on the lake.

Big Bass lake, 10 mUes from
here, is sun the mecca that at
tracts fishermen from this camp
and the big bass and crappies
there are still doing their stuff. A
few d~ys ago Ray Luther and a
party caugbt 70 bIg crappies and
5 bass there one morning. Judge
Clements, Dr. Gelow, Mr. Fenner
and I caught about 20 crappies
and 7 bass the next day. For
some reason the bass in this lake
run very large and all we caught
weighed from 3 1-2 to 5 1-2 lb.
1 took a picture of three o~ these
fish caught by Judge Clements
and if the print is good it will be
printed in the Quiz to .show read
ers the kind of fish we catch up
here.

Fridal aDd Saturdal,JaIl 2& aild i7, la Ord .

SAFEWAYSTORES

AJRWAY

Coffee

31bs.55c

HARVEST BWSSOM

Flo'ltr
~;~~~------$1.49

.
ICE CREAM SALT --------------10 Ibs.13c

PEANUT BUITER Missouri .Quart 39'
Valley Jar------ C

VINEGAR ~reer --------------------~----. 'Gal. 29c

JELL WELL ~f~vors 4~~~~~~--·19c

MILK Max-I-Mum - 314 'h-OZ 20It Whips ~__________________ . cans__ :_ C

SOAP ~~:;~----------------,----------10 bars 27C
MACKEREL Eat Well . 216-oz. 19

Brand ,--_-----~------. Cans , C

CRISCO Vegetable 3Lb.' 67Shortening ~ . Can_____ C

TEA Conroys ' 8-oz. 15--
Iced TeaBlend_~------------~--.:-;-- Pkg.----. C

BAKING; POWDER gl~~:_e_~ 2~~~ 23c
KARO ~ttL,~-------------------------.5~~iL---35c
CATSUP Ruby 214-OZ. 25, Brand '__.,.~'-------------,,- Bottle___ C

POTIED MEAT Libby'S----------.3~~~~~:--15c

MATCHES Highway 6BOX 23Brand ";______ Carton... C

SUGAR Brow'n or ' 2Lb. cello15
Powdered_______________________ Bag_____ C

BRAN FLAKES Kellogg's---·-----~.2~~=:·--·19c

3 for

ZSc
CABBAGE ~fi~l Lb. 2c

LIMES ~~::~---------------~-----~-------- Doz. 15c

APPLES ~~~~;arenL 6lbs. 25c

ORANGES ~t:e . Doz. 29c

dreds of them, three or four to a
block throughout the city.

It is a great event, worth com
ing hundreds of miles to see, and
Brainerd plans to do this annually
bereafter. It Is predicted that
thousands of new tourists will be
attracted to the Northland each
year by Paul Bunyan Days, for
surely the event is unique. I
wish every QlI,iz reader could be
here to see this country falr-cir
cus-4th of July amusement event
rolled into one.

Things are quite at the Cullen
lake camp this week, with several
families preparing to go home
this week end. Judge Clements
and his family will 'return to Ord
tomorrow, Mr. L. B. Fenner to
Burwell Sunday, Dr. and Mrs. J.
E. Gelow to Grand Island about
Monday. the Ross Lakin family to
Ord Monday or Tuesday.

Sunday we enjoyed a brief visit
with a former Ordyoung lady,
Mrs. Frederick S. Campbell, hus
band son Jack and Bobby Gruber.
son of Mrs. Tamar Gruber of Ord.
They were at Red Ceder Lodge on
Whitefish Lake to spend a week
and stopped for a few minutes.
Mrs. Campbell Is the former Allee
Round, daugbter of Sheriff and
Mrs. George S. Round. Tomorrow
we are going up to Whitefish to
spend. the day with Alice and
"Cam", her husband, and enjoy
tbe walleyed pike fishing for
which that lake Is lamous. White
fish ill about 20 miles· north of
Cullen,

Monday we were suprised to
have Fred WIchman, jt. of Te
kamah, drop in for a few min
utes. With a party of Tekamah
people he had been vacationing
north of here and planned to
spend a few days at Bree2lY point,
he intimated. He is the son of a
former Ord druggist and will be
remembered by many Ord people.

Although people are going home
all th& time others continue to
come. Monday some Ord people,
Mr. and Mrs. James Petska, Dr. Os
entowski and Miss Irma Novotny
arrived to spend ten days. They
are in one of the Lundberg cot-

Editor Describes Celebration Held
Last Week In Minnesota Country

Brown Agency
Phone 295.

Also haTe 200 seasoned oak
posts to sell.

\

We haTe some prlTate mouel
to loan on real estate or df;J
properly.

Beaux and Belles
Of the Future
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Davis Creek News

Notice

Pecenka· &1 Perlinski
'M EAT MAR K E T

Dr. H. N. Norris

With e\'ery cut of meat that you purchase here you
buy, also, our EXPERIENCE, We know how and we have
the proper equipment with which to work. Don't take
chances in your meat buying. Buy from an experienced
market,

But that isn't all it takes. EXPERIENCE is the ne
cessary ingredient. It takes long' years of experience to
know how to choose meats, cut them up properly and
handle t!Jem so that they reach the consumer ip prime
condition.

Too many people think that all it takes to run a meat
market successfully is to install a refrigerator counter and
a stock of meat and go to doing businC!'s.

Experience Counts

I will be out of t&wn for
a couple of months and ml
office wlII be closed during
the time I,am away.

Jackpine Lodge, on Cullen
Lake, Nisswa, Minn. Thursday
July 18

Dear Quiz:
Paul Bunyan, was born, So le

gend says, in the state of MaIne
and at an early age showed evi
dences of the superhuman stren
gth and ambition that made him
America's only real foUt lore
character. When two ye.ars old
Paul built Niagara Falls so he
could take sbower baths, it is
claimed, and his c'areer from
youth to age was filled with sim
Ilar feats.

Earl Peterson visited his uncle, Grown to manhood, Paul be-
Alfred Jorgensen from Saturday came a lumberman and logged otr
evening until Wednesday. Steve Minnesota and the two Dakotas.
Jorgensen came Wednesday and Singlehanded, he logged the Da-
visited at Alfred's. kotas using a doublebitted axe

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Adamson attached to a rope but there was
and baby came July 14 and Pearl more timber in Minnesota so he
and the baby stayed with her mo- established a logging camp. Paul
ther, Mrs. 10na Leach. Virgil owned an ox, named Babe, and it
came last Saturday to spend the Betty Jean Burson. was Babe's hoof prints that later
week end there, returning home Betty Jean 11 months old filled with water and became the
last Sund&y. Sunday afternoon daughter of :Mr. and Mrs. Ralph famous 10.000 lakes of Minnesota
Mrs. Leach and family a'nd Pearl Burson of, Ord . celebrates her A .leak in Paul's water wagon
and baby visited at Roy Willlams'. birthday August 24. formed the Mississippi river and

Everyone was .very busy last in deepening this strea.Al Paul
week haying, harvesting and lay- threw dirt eastward and formed
ing by corn. 1 presume this week the Appalachians and westward
threshing, will begin. While we to form the Rocky Mountains.
had very good prospects for small Once Paul's straw boss, 'Chris
grain it was disappointing when Crosshaul, drove the wrong logs
cutting ti~e ca~e. Lots of rust down the Mississippi and to get
and too hot weather are the cause them back Paul simply put rock
of the poor returns. salt in the river and Babe sucked

Mr. and Mrs. George Palser ac- the logs back while attempting to
companied Mrs. Alice palser from get the salt.
Big Springs, to visit relatives at Breakfast at Paul's lo~ging
Davis Creek and Ord. She brought camp was a great task, a cement
her mother, Mrs. Woods home. m!:ter being used to mix pancake
They came Saturday arid return- batter. Huge kettles carried the
ed Monday. A picnic for them, batter to a griddle greased by
Milt Earnest's and Mrs. Lucy two negro boys with bacon rinds
Earnest was well attended at the on their feet and a system of con-
chalk h11ls Sunday. Milt Earn' velyor belts carried the finished
est's expect to leave Monday. pancakes to Paul's table.

Mrs. Stella Kerr and children Paul Is credited with having
came Sunday to visit a day or d P t S d It f 11 d 'th
so. Other guests in the Palser ug uge oun i e up WIwater so couldn't be used. His
home were Mr. and Mrs. George i 1 d S 'thPalser. Mr. and Mrs. Carol Pat- br ny tears fil e alt Lake WI
.er and family, Mr. and Mrs. water. . He piled rocks l',round
George Palser jr., and children a 'pike pole, forming Pike's Peak
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cum- in Colorado. Babe, in trying to
mins. They enjoyed Ice cream. dig out a field mouse, formed the

Mr. arid Mrs. George Saddler Mammoth Caves in Kentucky.
and son of Kearney came Sunday Gary Parkos. Paul dug the Great Lakes to make
to visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gary Parkos Is the 11 months a water hole f9r Babe.
Mark Mceall. . old son 'of Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed. E. Pau~ Buny~'s principal helpers

Claris and Norma Benn visited Parkos of Ord. G!lry's birthday Is were Sourdough Sam. tho cook.
at their uncle. Louie Axthelm's August 23. .' \ Shot Gunderson, hiS foreman
from Wednesday until Saturday. Johnny Inkslinger.' his book-
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Roy ,Last week. through error, the keeper, Big Ole, blacksmitb, and
McGee and family were at Ax- pictures of Margaret Jane Heuck. Chris Crossbaul, Straw boss.
tbelm's fdr Ice cream bonoring and Suzzane Goddard were turned This week, in Brainerd~ Minn.'
Opal's birthday. ,around. near here, a three-day celebrittion

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mrsny,jr., Is being held to honor the mem-
and cbildren b,ave spent 10 days John Ward Writ(;;'$. try of this fabulous charader.
visiting his parents and brotber. Paul Bunyan. Since Paul was a
He helped them with the harvest Madison. Nebr., July 21 bewiskered gent· all the men in
while 'here. They returned to To the Quiz: Brainerd have since March 1 been
their home ll-tSnyder Sunday. Today Is the fir~t real sum~er growing whiskers anIJ Saturday

Rev. and Mrs. Wantz and chil- day we have had since we arrived prizes will be awarded for the
dren were supper guests at Mell and believe me It is hot. JohnnIe best beards.' Not only In Brain
Bowers' Sunday evening. They Boyle who came down with .me erd but also throughout the court
also called at Clifford Collins'. from Burwell. struck a shockmg try tor 25 miles whiskers have
Mrs. Collins has been quite poorly job for Saturd,ay and Sunday anll been the vogue this summer.
for about 2 weeks. has been out shocki~g oats both Whisker clubs were formed in

This community was 'very sorry days. He i8 shockmg by the Nisswa. pepuot, Jenkins, Pine
to hear of the serious illness of acr:e. and malde $3.15 yesterday River and other towns and today
Dr. J. W. Hemphill and are anx- and had about the same left for all the men are in Brainerd par
lously awaiting good news Of his today. There Is a temporary ticipating In the Bunyan celebra
recovery. Dr. Hemphill has been shortage of help here, ·and a Dum- tion.
a good physician. practicing in ber of the men are working Sat- This morning the Celebration
North Loup for more than 30 urdays a~d Sundays as well as in started at 10:00 with a speech by
years. the evemngs afte~ supper, whicb Floyd Olson. governor of Minn·

Earl Inge~sOn ali Fl.. Ool'lins, is called at five 0 cloCk.. esota. Then came a parade over
Colo.. Is viSIting his aunt. Mrs. The oats, John is workmg in 5 miles long of floats depicting
Will Egleboff. has enough straw for 80 bushels various incidents In the career of

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins and per acre, but will probably run the great ,Paul Bunyan. This
family and Mr. and Mrs. Walter around 30 bushel.s. Tbere were afternoon log-rolling contests and
Cummins attended tbe picnic at some of the finest looking wheat other sports dear to the hearts of
the cabin near the chaJl;k: thl~ls f~e1ds arol,lnd Columbus when ,we lumberjacks were held on the
Sunday: . fIrst came down that I ever saw Mississippi at the edge of Brain

Pbilllp Jr., and Alma. Mrsny are anywhere but ~he r~st caugbt eid and this evening a great
visiting their grandparents at tbem and tbe YIeld Will run 11.11 water pageant with 500 cliarac
Verdigree. Nebr., having gone the way from eight to thirty bush- ters wl1l be held on th~ lllcke in
there last week. els per acre.. The corn here Is Lum Park. More than 50,000

_______,---"--- Mir. and ~Mr4 Ed Bartlett of still lookJng fine, but will suffer people . witnessed the parade this
.............. ~."!' Albion and her parents. Mr. and soon from drouth unless we get mornIng including tourists from

Mrs. George McGee Of North Loup rain, as it is just reaQY to tassel. every st~te In the union and many
visi,ted at Roy McGee's Sunday. Prospects are fair fOr rain, as the foreign countries. Crowds fully
Doris. and Estber Mc~ee. are f)ie:s_ .are biting tbe worst tbey as large are expected to tbrong
spendlOg this week With their have at any time. , Brainerd during the entire three
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert I have met a number of very days
Hansen. interesting people since I came B ' i d I 't f boiit15-

Mrs. DeWff Peterson and down. The first man I ran across . ra ner S a CI y 0 a, w~-
daughter Ella visited their daugh- was Willis E. Reed Attorney Gen- 000 and apparently every man,

d
.tiT . ' man and child has entered whole-

ter an SIS er. Mrs. Ida Johnson. era of Nebraska m 1914. and can- h t dl i t mak'ng Bunyan
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgenson didate for U. S. Senator last year Dear e y n f 1 ~be city is

and Kenneth visited alt Elverett against Bryan and Burke. He is b ayst 'f s~ccess d.elaborately deco
Honeycutt's .sunday. Lyle came an attorney here in Madison. Ord etd 1 u YSt ants are lined with
home witb them to stay a few r.eaders will recall Cbarley Fil- ~~:e' logs r::d In front of each
day~. . !mger, wbo threw a ,wicked razor store is a Ine tree in a wooden

Wauneta CummlOs helped fl.t 10 Ord some eleven years ago. t b St p . do's l1Iustrate
~ ~Clif(ord Collins' last week. He i.s acting In a like capacIty rn i~cident~ or;n ~~ya:'s life and
"7;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;IMa~lson now, and seems to be many of them were decorated at, havlll~ his share of tbe business. great expense. One hardware

He told me tq give his best re- store, for instance, has in one
I!:ards to all bis old friends. in Ord. window a steel' trap at least 10
I have had three talks WIth him feet long and weighing several
and will have many more, I hope. hundred pounds. It is beaut!

Another man I ran across here fully made and resembles the
was E. D. Resseguie, who runs ordinary steel wolf trap in every
tbe . furniture and undertaking detaU. On it I!} a sign stating
bUSiness here. The name may that paul Bunyan used traps like
sound unfamil1;tt, but when I tell this to trap the mighty muskrats
yoU he is BiJl Heuck's daddy-In- to provide fur mittens for his
law, that wiU make a difference. lumberjacks. He set the trap
He is a real man, as Is his son with his thumb' and rorefinger,
also. Mr. ResseguIe held the lucky the sign says, and when the trap
number that won $200 at the plc- snapped it could be heard for
ture ,show here last Tuesday miles around. In the same wind
nigbt. This letter will be read dow' is another trap abou~ two feet
b~ a thousand or more of my long in whicb. it is claimed, Paul
fnends. I wonder if a hundred caught mosquitoes and other in
of you would drop me a letter or sects. Other store windows are
postal card. 1 have received just decorated In quite as interesting
one letter in t~e 21 days 1 have fashion but space forbids des
been here and It really Is a trifle cribing all of them.
lonesome. In a vacant block near the New

More next week. Brainerd hotel has been built a
John S. Ward. Co. 4724 V. C. C. tog city, an early-day lumber camp

correct to its finest detail. In
his log city constructed by FERA
workerS the nIght celebration wl1l
be held with dancing, band con
certs, gambling games and other
excitements typical of life In the
sawmll1 towns during lumbering
days. .

Across .every street In BraInerd
this week 'run hundreds of sUlten.
bright-colored bailOers, each one
welcoming to the city citizens of
every state and most important
cities of Minnesota and the United
States. One banner, for instance,
will say, "Welcome, Nebraska."
Another will say, "Welcome,\'; ;;;; ;;;;;;;__;;1 ~:=============:!J Omaha... and thus they go, hun-

,
MIRA VALLEY NEWS

A reunion of the Ernest fam11y
was held Sunday in the form of
a picnic at the chalk hills. The
honored guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Milt Earnest and Mrs. Omar Earn
est O:t San Diego, Calif. They re
turned to their home Monday.

Those from tbis vIcinity who at
tended the Earnest reunion were
Mrs. Blanche Leonard and Pearl
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth anll
fam11y.

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Sobrweld
and Mr. and Mrs.· Ervin SOhrweld
drove up from Amherst Sunday
and visited at the Will Fus's home.
They returned home tbe same
evening.

A surprise birthday party was
held Sunday evening for Ella
Lange at her home.

Card of Thanks.
We' wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for thelf
kind remembrances during the
illness and after the death of our
dear mother, Anna K. Jensen.
Also for the beautiful flowers.'

Estber. Ruby, Ernest, Bennie
and Arthur Jensen.
Mr. a,nd Mrs. George Jensen.
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen.
Mr. and Mrs. George Nass.
Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Barr.

Ruth Almquist spent part of
the week visiting her cousin.
Phyllis Jean Hili. -

-Everett Holecek returned to
his home 'Saturday evening after
a week's stay in .the Clarenc.tl
Conner home. He stayed in Ord
while receiving eye treatments.

-Frank Holub of Omaha arriv
ed In Ord Friday evening to spend
two weeks visiting relatives. He
attended the double silver wed
ding anniversary Sunday e'enlng
for Mr. and Mrs. Anton Vanek
and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Smolik.

-DorJs Andersen Of Marquette
and Lorraine Jorgensen of Ord
are spending the week in the Al-
bert Dahlin hOnie. •

-Kenneth Leach and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Almquist drove to
Central City Sunday to spend the
day.
~Miss Ruth Haas is vlelting thIs

week In the Lloyd Manchester
home <>t North Loup. ,

-:-Leonard Cronk, who had been
in MilIer'-fl hospital for' 18 days
following a ruptured appendix op
eration. returned to his home
Tuesday. . ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Moore and
Mrs. McDermott and son' Jobn of
Greeley visited Sunday i4 the Ed
ward Gnaster home.

-Mr. and Mr·s. Bert' Harden
brook and Miss Mamie S~ith drove
to Lincoln Wednesday on busi
ness. From Lincoln they went to
Fremont, where they vislted their
son, Darrel and their daughter.
Miss Norene. '

-Mr. and Mrll. Jim Wachtrle
will. arrive in Ord this week end
after a month's vacation' in Can
ada and northern states..

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Bartlett
of Ord, and their daughter, Mrs.
John NeLsc'tl an'<f, llusbandl , are
vacationing on Cullen lake. They
wlll stay in the B. A. Simpson
cottage, Mrs. Simpson accompany
ing them from Omaija.

-E. M. Rorabougb,' civil en
gineer of Omaba, was calling (,n
several Ord friends Tuesday. Mr.
Rorabough 'has done engineering
work in tbis valley and for Ord a
number Of Umes during the past
forty years. He had been visit
ing a sister and family in Sher
man county and also visited at
Sargent.

Your Old Trusty Store

Personal Items
I

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

Fig Bar Cookies, Cr. 2 lb. 19c
Real Snappy Ginger Snaps

2 Lbs.. . 19c

T'HE

FOOD
CENTER

Ro)-al Ann Guarantffd' To
~Iore Than Please you or
~Ioney Back '
*Cherries .. ! .... 53c
Xo. 10 can, Betty Ann, Reg, 15c

*Prunes, NQ.I0 ..33c
.No. 10 can, Betty Ann, fine
fIalor, healy pack.

*Ice Tea, ea.....15c
Quart Fruit Jar at just a little
more than the cost of the jar.
Betty Ann, reiular lOe, fine
quality sifted, No. l! can '
*Peas, ea. , . ~ .... IOc,

Dozen $1.15

Union Leader, 10e tins
2 fOL ~_15e

Union Leader, 95c value,
One Lb. Humidor, ea. 59c

Polar Cigarettes, reg. 15c
size, cork tip, menthol-
ated, 2 pkgs. c_.19c

.NEAR GALLOX
*Peaches 43c
Xo. 10 Can,Slices or lIahe.s.
Very solid pack.

Star Values

Food. Sale

Meat Prices
Unequaled Values!

*Cheese, Lb., ... 17c
Full Cream, Fancy Longhorn

*OIeo, 2 Lbs.. ',' .29c
Red Rose Brand, an econom·

lcal spread.

Summer Sausage, Armours
Lb, _. . ._. 19c

MiPced Ham, by the
piece, Lb. :.. ._15c

Ring Bologna, Armour's
All Meat, Lb. ~ ~_,-----15c

Frankfurt;' Ige7"j;;-i~Ib:"'17c

Save On Everything
7'0 Coffee, 30c val. 3 Ibs. S5c
Betty Ann Coffee, Saol- ,

fresh, vac, can, Lb,_. 25c
Old Trusty Coffee, Lb,__25c

T and T Root Beer Ex-
tract, 3 bottles .. 25c

Penjel, 2 pkgs. : 25c

Jell Powder, Betty Ann
All flav~us, 3 pkgs. 14c

p

Items earefnlll selected to af·
ford JOu greatest saTlngs. We
haTe starred many barg8.lns be
cause they demand Jour Terl
special aUenUop. ,

-M. Biemond and children were
visitors Thursday evening In tb,e
OscarSwanQon home at Loup City.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen
and Mrs. Vernon. Andersen drove
to Lincoln Friday noon, returning
to Ord Sunday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller
were visitors Sunday afternoon in
the Clarence Conner home.

-Mrs. LizzIe }{napp of North
Loup came Thursd!'oY and stayed
until Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. Marilla Flynn.

-'Mr. and Mr.s. H. G. Frey drove
to Long pine ,Sunday, taking Mrs.
Frey'S mother to her home after a
two month's stay in Ord.

...:.chester Frey of Hastings came
up Saturday evening and stayed in
Ord visiting his parents, 1tir. an"
Mrs. H. G. Frey, and friends until
Sunday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Ball
,were visitors Sunda! afternoon In
the charles Marsiiall country
home, • -

-Darlene and Jean, children of
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carlson .spent
last week visiting at the wm Nel-
s<l,n country home. -

-Joe Johns caught two large
catfish Sunday while. fishing on
his father's farpt near 4rcadia.
The first weighed 6% and the se
cond 4%. His father, who was
fishing near him, caught one
which tipped the scales' at 8%
pounds.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble and
fam11y drove' to Clarks Mon
day afternoon to meet their daugh
ter, Leota~ who W&ts cQmin~ to Ord
for a two week's vacation from
Omaha where she has been taking
nurse's training. ,She wl11 resumQ
her work after two weeks.

The ;Evangelical Misionary cir
cle met at' the Nels Bossen home
'Sundar.

Callers Sunday at the John
Bremer home were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Rachuy and Julius. Mr. ana
Mrs. Charles Kupke and family

\
: ;;;;;;;_;;;;;;; ;;:;; ;;;;;;;;__;;;; ~/I of Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. Emil

Sohrweid, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Sohrweid and Ella Lange.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fu,ss of
Grand Island visited at the Walter
Foth home last week.

Mrs. Walter Cummins and Mrs.
Omar Earnest were week end vis
itors at the Blanche Leonard
hom••

Mr. and Mrs. Ernist Lange and
family visited at the George Lange
home Sunday.

--
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Joe Puncochar's
Orcbestra

Bohentian Hall

Friday~ July 26

Conlnlunity
Old-Tinle

Dance

The committee in charge
Walter Jorgensen, Haakell

• Creek, Gerald Dye, N.m. Val
ley CoentT, John Koll, Brace
District, F. J. Benda, Ord,
Er.neat S. ,Coats, Vinton. '

.Adm. Ladles 10c, Gents lk

-Final reduction on Nelly Don
wash dresses, a.ll $2.95 now $1.95.
Chase's Toggery. 17·lt

Union Ridge News
Mrs. Bates Copeland and daugh

ter Maxine visited Mrs. Billie
Worrell Saturday.

Sunday afternoon callers at
Worrell's were Roberta Rogers
and Mrs. Harrv Gebauer.

Sunday guests at the Harry c..
bauer home were Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Jensen and the Misses Ro
berta. and LaVeda Rogers.

Mrs. Max Klinglnsmith and
children called on Mrs. Paul Ge
bauer Sunday afternoon and the
Paul Gebauer family wer~ guests
of Klinginsmith's that evening.

Mrs. Rex Clement and children
were guests in the Paul Gebauer
home this week.

Mrs. Iona Leach and family and
Mrs. VLfgll Adamson an~ baby
were guests of Roy W11liams'
Sunday.

The barn on the Geba~er farm
caught fire Tuesday afternoon,
but due to the quick assistance of
neighbors it was soon put out
with only slight damage.

,Mrs. Murray Rich called oJ!
Mrs. Jack WrIght Saturday after
noon.

Jack Wright has been cutting
small grain for oon Sperling this
week. ,

Thursday Wester Naeve had a
rather painful a c c Ide n t. The
truck wheels of the binder ran
over his foot, tearing off several
toenails and smashing his foot.

Henry Rich and Billie Worrell
have been cutting small grain for
Gebauer·s.

HilJtop ~abb~rs ".
Harves;t)ng In thIa neighborhood

Ia Ilearl)' completed. The. corn is
coming along flne and all are
looking forward to a nice rain.
Farmers have also started putting
up hay and second cutting of 801·
faUa.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew S4otkoskl
and daughter Frances vIsited in
the John Lech, jr., home Monday
evenIng.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo M. Jablonski
and fam!ly were Sunday afternoon
visitors In the Frank Konkoleskl
home. ' , , .

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech jr., and
children visited at the John Lech
sr., \lome Sunday. '

Earl Cummings.

, ,

Methodist Church.
Sunday school at 10. Morning

worShip at lt.' with, 1(); minute
musical program starting at
10: 50, Sermon by the pastor.

Union service at 8 o'clock on
the lawn Of the U. B. church. In
case the weather is unsuitable for
ope'n air service, it will be at
the Methodist church.

Special music at the union ser
vice will consist of selections by
pupils of Mr. James Aagaard.
Virginia Sack will sing a number,
with Mr. Aagaard, entitled "Gates
of Gold". A duet. "In the Gar
den" by Donna Dale O'Neal and
Maralyn O\Nea1.

Mearl C. Smith, MinlstlU:.

Pentecostal Church Notes,
Keep In mind our annual camp

meeting, August 1-11, in Hastings.
It will be held in Prospect park
and will make a wonderful place
to go and spend 10 days vaca
tioning. Watch next' 'week for
the announcements of our se.
vices during camp.

Remember our regular services:
Sunday schol, Sunday 10:00.
Morning devotion, 11: 00,
Sunday evening service, 8 p. m.
Mid-week service, Wednesday

evening, 8: 00.
Young people's service Friday

at 8 p. 'm.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor.

Ladies Aid, July 26. at 2:00 p.
m,. at Mrs. Amelia Johnson's.

Luther League, July 2* at 8:00
p. m., at Erna Larsen's. '

English service, July 28,' at 8: 00
p. m.

\ "
Presb,.terJan ChUl'ch Notes.

Sunday school classes meet at
10:00. '

Morning worship, 10: 45, sermon
subject, "The Christ of the Old
Testament."

Young people meet at 7: 30.
Jane Ferguson will be the lead-
er. ' .

Tuesday at 7: 30 p. m., prayer
service.

Wednesday, July 31. The Wo
men's Federation will meet at the
church at 2: 30.

Friday, 7:30 p. m" choir prac
tice at church.

Ord Church Notes
Christian Chnnh.

"The Reformers," will be our
subject next Sunday mornIng.
This Is an outline of the Bible
school lesson for Aug. 4.

Union servIce on the U. B. lawn
in the evening.

Bible school at 10 A. M.
~id-week Bible study Thuradl\.y

evening.

"

WEATHER

AUBLE MOTORS. . I·, • ,:..

FRIGIDAIRoE

'fhere are 150 homes in this trade' territory using
Frigidaires. If you are in doubt about the efficiency ask
anyone of our happy users, FollOWing is a list of these
who have purchased new Frigidaires from us this sea
son:

MRS. CHARLES LEWIS MR. M.E. McCLELLAN
W. V. BROWN MR. CHARLES BALS
MR. J. S. COLLISQN MR. ROLLAND DYE

, MR. L. C. IlIGI.ILAND MRS. ALICE STOLTZ
MR. E. O. CARLSON ,MR. WILL KING
MR. EDGAR MOUER MRS. FRANK DWORAK
MRS. MARGARET NORTON MR. ED SWAIN
MRS. MAMIE WEARE ~'~ l. MR. J.·FARRAR
MR. STERLING MANCHESTER j MR. BILL WILOCK

"."

We have only one Frigidair'eln'stock and' they are
not so easy to get because the demand at this se~onof
th~ year is very g-r~at but we have mOl'e ordered which
will be in shortly and we would b~'glad to have you come
hi for a demonstration,"" ',: :'~', \ ,"', '."," .

Elnl Creel{ News
Mr, and Mrs. Steven Sowoklnos.

Mr. Mike Sowokinos and daugh
ter Helen and Anton Adamek and
children were Sunday evening
guests at Wlll Adamek·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Urbanski
and son James were dinner and
supper guests at the W. F. VilsI
cek home Sunday.

Misses Aloha. Alta and Estella
Stewart and Mrs. Ruth Grady and
daughter Elgean were Monday
visitors at Frank Meese's. , Christian Science ~rvlces,

Miss Evelyn Ollis was a dinner "Truth", Is the subject of thE)
guest at the James Ollis home' lesson-sermon In all Christian
Sunday. , tScience churches for Sunday, July

Vic Desmul and relatives of 28th. ."
~hlcago were a few minutes at The Golden Te~t Is, from Psalms
the W. F. Vasicek hOl1)e Monday. 31:5: ~'T~ou hast redeemed me, 0

Mr. and Mrs. Cromwell Of Kim- Lord God of truth." , ' ,
ball are spending a few days at A passage from the Bible In tl;1e
the W1l1 Ollis home. ' lesson-sermon Is from Psal!I!-s

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and 40:8, 11: "I delight to do thy will,
family were at Adrian Meese's 0 my God: yea, thy law Is wlth
Sunday. In my heart. ..• Withold not thy

W. F. Vasicek was at Ed Kas- tender mercies ,from me, 0 Lord:
per's Wednesday. let thy loving kindness and thy

:\Iiss Catherine Ollis was a din- truth continually preserve me,"
ner guest at the ~els Bossen home A correlative passage from the
Sunday. Christian Science textbook. "Scl-

George Luft was a caller at the ence, and Health wth Key to the
W. F. Vasicek home Sunday. Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,

Steyen Urbanski was a Monday reads: "Ignorance of' God Is no
evening caller at the W. F. Vasl- longer the stepping-stone to faith.
CFk home. . The only guarantee of obedience

Joe Korbelic was a Wednesday is a' right apprehension of Him
noon caller at the W. F. Vasicek whom to know aright Is Life
h"me. eternal." preface vi\).

Not knowing -this bridge, located on the county line road runnln~
north from Comstock, 17 mUeswest of Ord, was washed out Vic Lar~n
started for home but stopped abruptly when his T Model l<'ord coupe
plunged headon Into the washout. No one was Injured in the accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake mo
tored to Palmer Sunday where
they visited with Mrs. Drake's
daughter, Mrs. Wisser and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Braden were
Sunooy guests at Mr. and Mrs. Sid
Miller's, who live near Ansley.

Ava Jones who has been help
ing ,in the home of Mr. anll Mrs.
Walter May returned home Sun-
day. "

Mrs. Clinton Peterson who was
taken to the Amick hospItal ,at
Loup City Wednesday wa.s oper
ated on but is reported as doing
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold
drove up from RockvUle Sunday
and spent the day with Mr. Arn
old's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
~rriold.

Charles Braden was a LouP City
business visitor Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingraham
and family were Sunday visitors Elyrl·a News Mr. and Mrs. WUlard Swlgardt
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Of Scottsbluffs spent several days
Frank paru of Loup City. of last week here at the home of

Mrs. Miller and Miss TuUy, of Opal Kerns of Burwell "pent Mrs. Swigardt's parents. Mr. and
Oakland, Calif\, who have been from Tuesday untO Saturday Mrs. E. Kuklish.
visiting relatives and friends in night with her friend Phyllls Ann Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright of
Arcadia and Burwell returned to Dodge. Brainerd came up Saturday to
their home la.st week. ,Mrs. MIll- Mr. and Mrs, Henry Stara, visit at the C. E. Wozniak home.
er Is a niece of Mrs. C. C. Haw- daughter Zola and Charlotte John M W· ht t d S d
thorne.' ~iss Tully, daughter of were callers at the J. G. and Har- r. ng re urne un ay eve-
Mrs. Miller was Mrs. Hawthorne's nlng and his wife rem'alned to

old Dahlin homes Thursday eve- s d a week with her pare tsnurse while confined In the St. ning. pen n .
Francis hospital a, short while Mrs. Anton Swanek and son Ed- Madams J. G. Dahlin, Ed Dah-
ago. ' . mund spent from Sunday until lin and Harold Dahlin and sons

The H. O. A. club which met Friday Of last week at the Frank drove to Ord Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank last Swanek farm home. where they were visitor/! at the Al-
Wednesday will meet next Wed- Richard Dowhower of near bert Dahlin home.
nesday, July 31st with Mrs. H. M. Comstock submittel! to an opera- Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fogt and
Cremeen as hostess. There were tlon for appendicitis on Tuesday son of Mankato, Kansas came last
25 ladles present at the last meet- at the Cram hospital in Burwell Thursday to spend a few days at
ing. with Dr. Kruml of Ord perform- the home of Mrs. Fogt's parents,

The Congregational ladles aid ing the operation. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fischel'. Th.ey
wllI meet in the church basement Charles Harmon was able to are enjoying a two weeks vaca
Thursday, July 25th, all members come Saturday from the Ord hoa- tlon and had been in Colorado
bringing lunch. pital where he had submitted t() before coming here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fenster were an operation. . , Frank Kuklish of a cce camp
Ord visitors Saturday. Bellsh Iwanski and Peter Bar- at AllMon spent tihe week end
Mr. and Mrs. Bobblett of Grand tU81ak reshlngled Leon Clemny's with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Island were week end visitors at house last week. Kuklish.'
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mag- Albin Carkoski Is redecorating
nus Pearson. Mrs. Bobblett and the interior of his confectionery
Mrs. Pearson are sisters. this week.

Eugene Fre~man, son of Mr. Mrs. Lester Norton spent Wed-
and Mrs. Chfford Freeman. Is nesday in Grand Island.
spending the we~k at Mr. an~ Mrs. Mrs. John Collison Of Ord was a
Eado!e }.ohn~~nS. ,visitor at the J. G. Dahlin home

Mrs. Ansen CalIon an~ four Tuesday afternoon. '
sons Of Deadwood, S. 0,. came Vernlce Johnson of Exeter, who
Sunday to spend several days vls- had spent a week with her friend
iting old friends. Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Hovt went to Wolbach
Callan formerly lived in Arcadia. Saturday m'orning where she ex-

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford l<'reeman pected to visit at the John Schuy
~ere Broken Bow business vis- ler home' until Sunday.
ltors Thursday. Theresa and Esther Greenwalt

Mr. and Mrs. John Fells enter- of Omaha who have been visiting
tained Mr. and Mrs. Frances relatives here were honored at a
Marsh for Sunday dinner. party Friday ~venlngglven at the

Mr. McLeod and Beulah drove home of their ~iliter Mrs. Wm.
to Bradshaw Friday to visit with Wozniak." ,', '
relatives and frlen~s. They expect Archie clemny lias employment
to return the, fore part of the at Hastings dqi~g truck driving
week. . ", ' for Ivan Yates. " , . .

Miss LoUise Lee was a week Mr. and 'Mrs;/! Steven Carkoskl
end guest of Miss Evelyu Hyatt. of Ord and Chester Carkoskl were

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roe Of Ord supper guests at the Albin Car
were Thursday afternoon guests koski home Monday evening.
I~ the home of Mrs. James Bel- Mrs. W. B. Hoyt and Betty
llUier. Alyce Johnson of Burwell were

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mason and dinner guests at the Bernard Hoyt
family and Mr. and Mrs. Vir~1l home on Tuesday.
Cremeen and chIldren were Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski took
day dinner guests of ,Mr. and Mrs. their daughter Genevieve to Grand
H. M. Cremeen. , Island Sunday. She Is takin~

Miss Marion Goff whos~ home nurse's trainin~ and had been en
Is in Omaha and who has been joying a vacation at home. '
visiting Margaret Christense.n for Loon Clemny accompAnied Ivan
the past two weeks is e,x:pectlng to Yates of Hastings to St. Louis the
return home Wednesday. Miss latter part Of last week. '
Goff and Miss Christensen were Oliver Colllson of Campbell and
schoolmates at Shelton. Willard Cornell were callers at

Mrs. Homer Jameson returned the Ed and Harod Dahlin homes
home Monday .from a two weeks Sunday morning.
visit at Weeping Water with hel'l Mrs. Richard Dowhower of near
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Comstock was a supper guest at
and other relatives and friends. Ithe Albin Carkoski home Friday

Mrs. Adam Kunkle, sister of evening.
Fred Russell of .Platte center'l ,Rev. Zlolkowsk,1 left Sunday for
came Monday eVetllUg to spend a Stevens Point, Wis., to visit re
few days in the Russell home., latives and on 'his return wlll
Mrs. Russell's condition is report-j drive t,o Pulaskl~ Wis., for his
ed about the sa~lle. . housekeeper. Lillian Pryzybllskl,

}lrs. Jack Atkms and daughter! who has been vIsiting her mother
Jean who live in Grand Island ac-I at that place.
companied Bob~l~tts .uP for the I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg I
week end to VlSlt With Mr. and I' a.:d their friend,S, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mrs. Brady Masters. J Ferris and family of Ord enjoy-

l'>1l'5. W. J. Ramsey and Billie i ed a weiner roast Friday eve-
drove to Grand Island Sunday af- I ning. '" ' I
tel; Mrs. Ramsey's sister, Mrs. S.! The J. G., Ed and Harold Dab
W. Aufderheide and daughters: I'n families droVe to the OrcJ park
Betty Ann and Mary L9U of S1., Sunday where they were guests at
Louis, Mo" who will make a', a picnic dinner given by Mr. and
month's stay visiting relatives. I'Mrs. Ove Fredricksen in bonor of

Howard Hawse of Hastings mo- their son Burdette's birthday.
tored up Thursday and spent the, Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski and son of
dav with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred O'd spent Thursday at the Wm,
Hastings, Helleberg home. Mr. Zeleski

The Arcadia gIrls kitten ball drove up for them in the eVe n:nll;.
team battled the Ord girls kitten- Irene Madison of Ord spent sev
ball team Monday evening, win- I era! days of last week with her
ning with a score of 19-8 in favor' friend, Edith Holman.
of Arcadia. , , The Jolly Homemakers c'ub en-

Mrs. Lois Pettit who Is employ- tertalned their famll:es Sunciay at
ed at the' Jacobs cafe at St.Paul a picnic dInner nE:ar the rIYar at
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn the Louie Greenwalt farm. After
Roberts oyer the weEk end. Mrs. enjoying a bounteous dinner the
r'ettit wll1 be weH remembered by rellland:r of the afternoon was
Arcadia people, as she made hllr spent swimming, Dlaying kitten
hO'l\e 11': e a f"w )'ears ago. . 'bail and visiting. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. W. R. Waite and Mr. and Ed Verstraete and daughters were
Mrs. Charlie Waite drove to LouPalso guesta.!
City Sunday and en!oyed a picnic A fairly good attendance was
gathllring, with the Reed family, Ireported at the Elyria Sunday

:\fr. and Mrs., Brady Masters en- i School last Sunday. Mrs. Wl1lard
tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Harold i Cornell is a new, teacher, teaching
Valett and Doris, Mr. and }lrs. the young people's class.
Ora Masters and Allen, Mr. and I Esther Dlugosh submitted to an
Mrs. Horatio Masters, and family f operation for appendicitis at the
and Mrs. Jack Atkins and Jean lOrd hospital l"riday night.
of Grand Illiand, Sunday at din- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete and
nero , daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

E. C. Baird drove to Genoa Mon- Dlugosll and sons and Mr. and
daY after Mrs. Baird who has been Mrs. }lrank Janus were supper
visitln,g ~er mother, Mrs. ErwiIiIguests ' a,t,' the Louie ,~reenwalt
tor the past two weeks. " home Sunday evening.

Ross Hill, Paul Pester, Dick Audrey lloyt and her house
Marvel and Dale Harding ot NQrth guest. " 'V~rnice ,Johnson wel"e
Loup just'retlirnM from a' week'!l guests, at the Charles Dlugosh
Camping trip at Hllis Cree~. home on Friday. '

'Lowell True who has been' liv- i~'~'''iii~jj''iii'''iiiijiP.iiiiiIng on the farm moved. to the
Judson Quinton home. Judson
Quinton has moved to a house
which they have erected on
wheels and Wa.rren Sinl;lair has
moved into the Brown property
'west of Mathers' welding shop.
Mr. Sinclair's granddaughter, Mrs.
Charles Smith Is keeping house
for him.

. We 'hav~ a Cine as·
sortmeQt of col d
me<\t8, all the good,
kinds, and when you
h a ,v e unexpected
guests or want some·
thing real tasty for
supper, come and get
some of thClle cold
~~ats.

, We handle only U.
S.· inspected meats
and select oaly the

'choicest quarters in"
buying, the Cineat
corn-fed meats. You
caQ get apy cut de~

sired at any time aqd
we .guarantee rpu
will be pleased: ,.~'

',",-, :" ',' ~'" ~.. J', ~

.Alvin Mazac's

Sanitary
Market

The Arcadia Champion
Department of the Ord Quiz' , BLANCHE PETERS~N, Reporter Phone Red 155

I,

cafe Changei Owners,
Wednesday Walter Judah sold

his cafe and lunch room to Walter
Kochonowski of Ashton. Mr. Ju
dah has been a resident of Arcadia
for years. At one time he ran the
hofel and for a number Of years
had his ca,te in what Is now the
Bulger cafe. Since then he has
been located In the place he has
just sold.

,
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Kenneth White, who Is employ
ed in the OCQ..~mp at Fullerton
spent the w~k ,;end visiting his
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Enoch White.

Richard McCall who has been
working at Aurora returned Fri
day. Kersey Sawyer who has
been with Richard went on to
South Dakota where he will visit
relatiyes.
'Zola LyblVrger Who .has be~n

working for Walter Judah In the
, }'rank J" Shoohan. cafe was taken to Miller's hos
Frank J. Sheehan was born kn pital In Ord Friday eve~ing where

Stanton, Nebr., 33 years agQ and she underwent an emergency 0lt
met his death in an auto accident eration for appendicitis. Her sis
July 15, 1935. ter, Grace Lybarger Is assisting

In his earlier life he .lived near in the cafe during her absence.
Litchfield and was ralsed on a A son was born ..luly 16th to

,
m " )fr. and Mrs. Austin Culbertson

a~n .September, 1921 he was mar~ of Grand, Island,' The boy weigh
ied to Angela Macheskf. 1'0 this ed 7% pounds and was named

, ;,..tnion were born two children. De- Donald LeRoy. ,
lores age U years and Betty Ann, Mr. and Mrit, Wa\ter Dobsqn
6 e~rs and family drove to North Loup

in re~ent years Frank has been Tuesday and visited Mr. and Mrs.
employed as str~t car conductor Walter Holmes ~nd famll~. ,
1 Omaha ,Mrs. John Smith, of Cahfornla,
n BesIdes' his wife ani' children Mrs. Virgil Atkins of Sidney and

he leaves to mourn, hIs father, Mrs. T~l1ie Watts of Genoa dr~ve
three brothers and one sister, all from Sldney, Nebr., Sunday to be
living near Loup city and Litch- with their s~ster, Mrs. Fred ~us-
a.ld. sell for a few days,

Funeral services were held at For the coming week ten mem-
the Catholic church In Loup City bers of the Girls Scouts ofAr
and Interment wa.s ma'tle in the cadia will enjoy a camping trip
Litchfield cemetery. in Mortensen's, place at Ord. The
, troop left Sunday with Miss Hel-

George IlArrl J(cDonald. en Starr and Donna Clark, as
Goorge 'Harry McDonald was chaperons. Those Scouts going

born in Rawlins countYJ, Kansas, were Virginia and Orpha Jane
October 2, 1888. Bulger, Viola and Beulah Nel~on.

On March 10, 1890 he moved Mary Vancura, Gladys ,Ea&ter
with his parents to Sherman coun- brook, Francis Milburn, Peggy
ty Nebraska in which vicinity he Hastings, Patty Rettenmayerand

• 'i;ed until his death July 13, 1935, Dorothy Duncanson. '
~t the age Of 46 years, 9 months Ruth Sllen Leininger spent tlie
~nd 11 days. week with Gladys Dobson.

Mr. McDonald graduated from Arriving in Arcadia Saturday to
the Boelus high school with the spend the night visiting Miss Ed
class of 1904. Together with him na Elliott was her aunt, Miss Ed
in the same class was graduated na Elliott and Miss Mary Peter
Mary Emily Davis, who on Febr. son of Ragan' and Miss Charlotte
21, 1912 became his wife. Everson of Alma who are on their

To this union were born 5 chll- way to California for an extended
dren, Eloise McCall, living near trip via the Black Hl11s. They
the home of her parents In Sher- will return via the southern route.
man county, Raymond, Henrietta, Miss Edna Elliott of Arcadia will
Mary Emily, and Ltliace, all at accompaniy them.
home. ' 'Mr. and, Mrs. Floyd Lybarger

Besides his father and mother, entertained Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mr. and Mrs.' W. F. McDonald of Jenks and family O!f Minnesota
Boelus, he leaves to mourn hts Tuesday and Wednesday last
departure, six brothers, Edward, week. Mrs. Jenks is au aunt of
Richard, Donald, Lynn, Bryon all;d Mrs. Lybarger.
Roger, also three sisters, Joyce Mrs. Mary l<'rench, a cousin of
Elenstine, ,Lucy' Bohkara and l<'rank. Joe and Sam Holmes of
Elizabeth Elvera and one grand- Meridian, Idaho, has Deen visiting
child Norma Jean McCall, and a relatives and friends' here for the
host •of friends. past two weeks. '

Funeral' services were held at Born to Mr.' 'and' ~rs. Bernal
the Methodist church of Boelus, Snodgrass on July 15th, a daugh
his six brothers being pallbear- ter. Mother and baby are doing
ers. Interment was made in the nicely.
Boelus cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman

Mr. and Mrs. y ~nard Erick~O,'n left Saturday morn$ng for Medl
....".. cine Bow, Wyoming where pean

and family Of Lincoln came t1l;e will be employed in the oq fields.
latter part of, the week to vlslt Kenneth Milburn is in charge of
Mrs. Erickson's parents, Mr. ll,nd the City Meat Market which' Mr.
Mrs. Albert' Lindell and famny. Whitman has 1)een managing for
Mrs. Charles Lindell, who bas the past several mOnths.
been visiting In Lincoln accom- Kermit Erickson, local agent
panled them to Arcadia for a visit for the New York Life Insurance
and expects to return for a long- company lias just completed win
er. time. . ning the red morocco leather rate

:'A birthday di)lner wall ,glven book with his full na,ne printea
Sunday at the .Mr. and Mrs, Sam in gold letters.• This was awarded
Holmes home honoring Golda for distinguished service during
HQlmes, whose 13th birthday was the 90th anniversary contest just
tlie 27th, 'lyIrs. Frank Holmes, h Id W . Itt I t
whos'e "',th birthday was" thD, ,2*t,", e , . e WlS 1 0 ,congra u a e

" y ~ Mr. Erickson on hIs fine work.
Ray,l)obsQn' whose 10th. birthday Mr. and Mrs.Alf~ed True and
was the 27th and Genleve White, family and Mr. and Mrs. Ora Mas
whose 13th birthday will be t~e ters were Friday eyenlng guests
31st. ThQSe present were Mr. and at Mr. and Mrs. l<'loyd Lybarger's.
Mrs. George Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Minor Steele havtI
Walte,r Holmes Of ,N<$'th Lou~. just recently moved to Loup City
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobson, ~r' where Mr. Steele is, managing a
and Mrs. Allen Hol~es and lU • funeral home. Mr., and Mrs.
a.nd "Mr~., Ke,n~eth", Mllburn. ISteele were fOrmerlY,' of Hastings.
ArrivIn~ Wednes~ay from Glen- Mr. Steele Is a brother of Mrs.

dale. Caht" was MISS Irma ROW: Tiffany. ,
who will visit with her aunt an Warren Sinclair' who drove
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Albert .Strath- through to Salt Lake City, Utah
dee and Dorothy. la<t week returned home bring-
, The LIQyd and Ralph Lybarf:r in~ his granddaughter: Mrs.

families left Monday for Wyom ~ Charles Smith and two boys
where ,t)leyha~e,employment an Law r e n c e and Donald. Mrs,
will vislt relatives. Smith and children will visit the
•••••••••••••••••• •••••• remainder of the su'mmer. '

, , Week end visitors at the home

C' Id 'of Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCiary
" were Mr. and Mrs." Warrick of',0 Loup City. ' Mr. afld M;rs. Warrick

~ re grandparents of Mrs. Mc-
Clary. . ' , '

M
Friday eyenin~ ¥r.' and Mrs.,t George Oleson and family, Mr. and

S
Mrs. Harry McMicholiet and, M....ea and Mrs. A, R, McGrew enjoyed
a picnIc, sup'perat the 'comlllunity
park. .

Frank' Vancura drove to Mar
tin. S. D., Saturday to look after
business affa(rs..Abe Hagey }Vent
with him to visit with his daugh
ter. Mr. Vancura ',drQve on to
Torringtop.' Wyo., a'nd expects to
return Tuesday or Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer
motored to Loup City Sunday and
spent the day visiting Mi~s Betty
Rettenmayer, returning Monday
morning.' ,.: ',;

Driving to Gre'eley S1.\nday were
Mr. and Mrs. Joh'n, Dietz and
Leona who visited with Mr. Dietz'
sister, Mrs. Sa-wlckl and famlly~

Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne enter
tained John White at dinner Sun-
day. ',';:,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Crist on July 21, a 7. lb. baby
daughter. They have named the
little miss Joe Ann.

The Arcadia, Odd Fellow and
Rebek'ih' lodges 'held,Jl~blic j?int
Installati()n t W.d.Aef!,!~y,evenln.g,
July 17th,' "w!tll CQ}llstoclf.

f
Re-

"", bekah lodge present.' ", ,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Rudolph' ,Rutar

were Sunday dinner gueits at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van-
cura. . _ .... ~.,. IA

Interesting news c,ame, from
Miss Mary Cook that she left by
boat for New York from her home
in Tampoa. Fla,. "where she wlIl
vis\t relatives' for. 'a few weeks.

Kathlene BrOWll spent a few
clays last week visiting the Dorsey
girls.'••••••••••••••••••••••••

.-
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u. S. TIRES
(Ou.. "fll

Music hr

.,Everyone Invitedl

We want you to he the
judge and we want you to
be convipced.

Ord City
Bakery

Do YOU
Th~nk ALL
Bread is
the sa'me?
If you' do then try a loaf
of our

CENTER STARS

•

•
Community Hall

(Jungman)

Sunday, July 28

•

Dance

.GOLD
SEAL

Bread

Coach Brockman
.Will,Sup.ery,i~e Wor~
. (COnUnued ~l>~ Page 1). , ,

to , . ' . , iT
zations are calling specIal. execu
tive board meetings to- take care
of their part in helping to get
this under way and making it a
success the ·first summer.. . .

All children are uked to be at
the grade school grounds Friday
afternoon at three o'clock to ,re
gister. The state department ad
vised startip.g 'fltp. an age li.II].lt
of from eight .. to. slxt~n. T.hi~
will 'gradually bEl widen.ed as. 111e
grOUpS l;Iie organl~ed ..and fa,c.I.11
ties for taking care Of more' are
obtained. '

The following people are on the
committee to represent the var
Ious Ord organizations: L. D. Mil
liken, A. A. Welgardt, Val Pullen,
George Allen, Glen Auble, M. Ble
mond, Mrs. G. Flagg, and Mrs.
John Misko.

"

{fful/lVow AND SAVE

. J!,J;dusive. extra (eatDtct will ClIt fOlll We CllMJ. Ef'Cf}'
U. S. Ro)'1ll b built with . • • '.*tOUGHEn IUIIll-T,.per,J RlI&lin that OQtWu

. . Pa1'UIldlI and matd>a ,ted for wear I,*SAfEST tllAll- the CII,..,IHtl TtlM, Nfat 00 &II,
·road. /0 ..., weadld! .*STlONGESt COli) IODY-S./d,.B-'U with pau•

, lite btu. ulnfocced with the ,.TlmetSJer .t.,n,
IX".

.!. I

$ . SO
. ··S·~·50X20
• . '. ~,~ .' .' I ,! 'j

~::::::.:::~~---;
f .• ,.

EarJr J;)~co.ration.
Coins and medals were ofttimes

used by. early New lork allver·
Imlths as -J.ecoratlons for their
wares. ..... I ..' ,> ".1

What a Knot II
A knot Is a nautical mlle measur·

Ing 6,080 feet,' or 11·7 land miles.
Formerly a·ship's SP~d was meas
.ured In miles, per ,ho~r, arrived at
by the number of log·lIne knots,OO
feet apart, passing a given point In
30 seconds. The log Is an Instru·
ment towed by a vessel at the end
of a long line.

MuninI of "Snicker.nee"
The word "~nlcker.snee". Is derived,

from the Dutch' expression "snlck
and snee" and orIginally referred
to a combat with knives as both
words meant to cut,nlck, lop off,
etc. Eventually It wassprrupted to
"snlck-a-snee" and at last to
"enlckersnee" in referr!n~ to a
knife or cutting Instrument.-Path·
tinder M.l1gllzlne.· . ,

M~tha. Not Atrtlcl'
The odor of cedar Is useless

against .moths. Experiments show
It II ",orthless.

" • '4,';'.

Far'mers Elevator
',. Phone 95:' " . ':

Let us Buy Your Wheat, nye, Barley

or Oats. Highe~t Ma~ket ~rice.

COAL
Car Pinnacle Lump Coal on track so'on.

Place Your Orders Now! .

BRAN, per bag $1.15
SHORTS, per bag ; .......•. '. $1.30

Cracked Corn ~. Ta~kageWheat
, ..... ,~ "Meat~crai>s

Tri.CoUntyB~rAssociation ~ntertained By Hardenbroo~,,:.

\' .,
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Eleetrie

Fans

Duplap's
Radio Shop

" J. I

W" have a Cine stock oC
ele~tIic Cans, priced' at
$3.95 and up and all guar
antdd. COQ,le in and see
thew. They are the finest
Cans plade.. Ir you c~n't

he comfortable, he.as com
fort~hl"e 11,8 'you ·can•. You
can sure he more comCort
ahle with a Can.

Mrs. James VanSkike will' be
hostess to the Jolly Sisters club
neJ!:t Tuesday.

DInner At Almquist's.
Dinner guests Monday evening

In the Elmer Almquist home were
Mr. and Mrs. Apha Hill and Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Travis. The
dinner celebrated the birthdays of
Horace Travis and' Mrs. Alpha
H1ll, who are twins.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Waterman
were guests at dinner Sunday of
the Harry Tolen family at North
LouP. -D.orl$ Tolen 1'eturned to
her home after a two wee's visit
with the Russel Waterman and
Carl Oliver homes.

Attend Safewal PIcnIc.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ca

hlll and Charles Webster drove
to Grand Island where they at
tended the picnic of Safeway Store
employees at Shimmers lake.
About 200 Safeway employees and
managers were present.

Surprised on Blrthdays.
A surprise party was held at

the V. J. Dobrovsky home SundaY
on Joe Bartos and Vincent Do
brovsky, honoring their birthdays.
A huge ,n~mber of relatives from
Burwell and Ord attended. Dur
ing the dinuer hour, Miss Sylvia
entertained them with several
plano selections. Ice cream and
cake was served in the afternoon.

LoIs Armstrong If,arrled.
Friends have received an-

nouncements of the marriage of
Miss Lois Armstrol).g to Lowell
Wedge of Pawhuska, Okla" which
occurred Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
Wedge will make their home at
Pawhuska.

Sunday dinner guests in the A.
J. Shirley hq'nie were' Mr, and
Mrs. Cash Rathbun.

pIcnIc at Cabin.
Monday evening several ladies

enjoyed a picnic at anderson's
cabin, near the Swoboda farm.. . .
Present were. Madams Reginald Saturday evening Bert M. Hardenbrook entertained memberll of the IG~nn E. Runyan, Burwell, Ralph Norman, John P. MIsko, E.. L. Vogel
Beeghly and Kenneth Draper, Bar association of Loup, Garfield, and ,Valley counties at a 7:00 o'clock tanz, Alfred A. Weigardt, Alvin B. Lee. Sitting, left to X;igb,t: George
MIs.ses Garnette Jackml\n, Esther dinner at his home. This was the first time lIuch a gathering b.jl.s beenIA,', Munn, O. A. Abbott, Jr., Grand Island, Guy Laverty, B"urW&l,I, Dis,trict
Zulkoskl, and Zola Barta.. MIss held and the evening was spent enjo,ably. The genUemen, left to Judge E. P. Clements, Bert M. Hardenbrook, Clarence, Davis, an~ lL B.
Garnette Jackman and ;Mrs. Reg- right: County Judge John Anderson, Countr Judge Ben Rose, Burwell, VanDecar. Photo taken by George Jensen. ....
Inald Beeghly remained at the, , .' , ". .' " "
cabin, spending the night fishing. The Social l'oreeast. -Ironing board covers and -Miss Eleanore Keep is visit- -Esther Dlugosh of Elyria un-

For D;u;)ifggIns The CathoIlc Ladles will meet pads. Stoltz Variety Store, 17-1t Ing with Miss Betty Lou Sweet at derwent' an appendicitis' operation
A picnic was given' f~r Miss next Wednesday afternoon with -Thomas Goff .was called Mon- Greeley, Colo. She stopped there Friday night at .the Ord hospital.

Della Higgins TuetSdar elvening Mrs. Jerry Petsu and ·Mrs. Ed dal to Terre Haute, Ind., because enroute to Ord from Idaho, where Dr. F. A. Barta performed the
III the park, honoring her birth: Verstraete in the Petska home. of the death of an 'aunt, Mrs. E, she had been visiting. operation. She Is convalescIng
day. Friends who atteqded were The ,Business and Professional R. Wittenberg, ",ho passed awaY -Mr. and Mrs. George Allen, nicely at present.
Madams Wm Darges Ed Oetken Women s club will meet Thurs- Sunday. He .went with his ta- Dorothy and Galen, and Elmer -Bobby Haught, son of Mr. and
Joe Osentow~kI and Burr' Beck of day with Grayce PlllIen at her th.er, W. T. Schooley frOIn Wood Palmatier arrived in Ord Tuesday Mrls. Freeman Haught, 'had his
Scotia and the Misses Bess Kra- nome tor a picnic. Rlver. They wlll be gone for two night from Friend. Mr. and Mrs. tonsils and adenoids removed by
h 11k ' Fl r c And rs· H 1 n The Presbyterian Ladles Aid weeks. ,.' Allen and two boys went to Friend Dr. F. A. Barta .Monday.
H~utbY a~d~nM:e Hel~eb~~g ,e e federation wlll meet next Wed- ~ee our .line of buttons, Sunday after Dorothy, who was -Miss Sylvia Dobrovsky is.· a

, . • nesday. buckles, etc. Stoltz Variety Store. visiting friends th~re following new clerk in the Joe Dworak gro-
Mrs. O. J. Miller wlll be has- '.17-1t completion of the music course eery store. i'··

tess to the So .and Sew «lub at h~ -Rev. H. H. Price and famIly at the University of Nebraska. -Mrs. Anna Madsen, alster of
home Thursday. . Of Youngstown, Ia., will be in Ord Mr. Allen attended the meeting of Mrs. F. A. Barta left Sunda;r for

The Eastern Star ladles w1l1 the first of the week to visit Very presidents and vice-presidents of Beatrice. ,... . . . .
have a meeting Friday afternoon briefly with 91d trlendsJ befo:re the Rotary club which was held -Miss Roberta Chase left last
In the Masonic temple from three continuing on their way to Tex- at Crete. Mrs. Allen and chIldren ThUrsday fOr Blair where she
to five. The public is cordially as. Rev. Price was a minister in visited In the home of Miss Grace planned to 'vlslt Mrs. Soren Jen
Invited. A program will be offer- Ord for several years, and wll1 Dreher, Warren Allen remaining sen, . theform'er .Mtss . Frances
ed and a lunch wlll be served for stay In the James Misko home. in ;Friend for a visit. Miss Helen Bradt. Sh~ stayed .in OIl).aha for
15 cents. -Mrs. Luther Branting of KesleT aac~mpanled [them) home a couple 'pf days,vl~lting rela-

Happy Hour club will assemble Bauxite, Ark., and Mrs. W. C. a~d will VISlt with Dorothy. tives. . '. .
with. Mrs. Matt Parkos for their Peter.'lon of Stockton, CaIl!., are -Mrs'. Alvin Mazac and three -Dr. F., A., Barta, removed. the
meetmg Thursday. visiting this week in the home of daughters, and Mr. and Mrs, Tom tonsils and aden,olds Of Gerald

For Mrs. Kelly. ,The Royal· Neighbors club their aunt,Mrs. James Misko. Wllllallls weut to Burwell Tues- Morris, son of N;r. atid Mrs. For-
Mrs. Lloyd Zeleskl entertained meets Friday night at the hall. Mrs. Brantlng and Mrs. Peterson day evening and vIsited the Ben rest Morris of SaJge~t, Thursday.

at a six o'clock dinner TuesdaY Mrs. Jud Tedro and Mrs. Ar.chle wlll be remembered to Ord friends Rose family. . -Ross Frey,~e(t Monday by
evening in honor of Mrs. Elva Keep are on the serving commit- as the. form~r Misses Loldse and -Mr. and Mrs .Archle Water- train for Salt Lake clt" for a
Kelly, assembly warden of Grand Ie. J,?sep~me Misko. They are stoP- man and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Long brief trip.. He will return by way
Island. Others present were pmg ln Ord on their way to Colo- were visitors Sunday of Omar of Denver, a,r. riving in Ord Satur-
Misses May McCune, May HeIIe- ~-.. >---------.----·----1 rado, where they will spend their Long at Burwell. He Is .consld- day. .
berg, Mrs. W. J. Helleberg, and I LOCAL NEWS vacation. . ~, era~y Improved following an ul- -The Ross Lakin family arriv-
Mrs. Arthur Ferris. , -Final redJ.lction on Nelly Don cer operation In the Ord hospital. ed In Ord Tuesday evening from a

'------, ------------- wash dresses, all $2.95 now $1.95, -Joe Long and Ernest Kl~by three week's va,catalon on Cullen
-Jar caps, rubbers, Parowax, Chase's Toggery. .17-1t drove to Albion Sunday takmg lake. They left the lake Monday

etc.' Stoltz Variety tSore. 17-1t -<Co\llfort bunion and corn back Lloyd L?ng to th~ cec camp morning. ! .

~J. W. Goddard went to St. pads, heel cups, 10c. Stoltz Var- :~\~r a week s stay With his par-
Louis this week on a buying trip lety Store.. " , 17-1t -Z~la Lybarger b a patient in
for the Golden Rule store. -Dr. C..W. Weekes, Mrs. W. B. the Ord hospital. She was r.ush

-Miss Margaret Petty will be W.eekes, M1SS Emma R,assett, and ed to the hospital Friday evening
home Saturdav from taking a M GEt h ksummer school course at the Unl- lSS race vans. spen t. ewee for an emergency appendix opera-

end iI! Omaha t?~. business. tion.
verslty of Nebraska. Her cousin, -Ml\S Gertie Cra.-ndaiI had her ~Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kokes. Mrs.
Miss Betty Petty, will accompany tonsils removed:Wednesday morn- E. L. Vogeltanz, and Mrs. V.
her home fOr a visit. i t W k 's . I-Mrs. E. H. Petty and daugh- ng a ee es amtar urn. Kokes went to Grand Island Tues-
'telr, Joyce, visited "the !iSt.eribig, -<connie Rae F;berhart, daugh- day to attend th,e 1).lneral 'ser-
M h I N h Lo t~ of M:. and Mrs. George Eber- vices of Mrs. Anna Leubben.
• anc ester fami y at I ort up hart Of Norlh Loup had her cheek -Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hamsa
Friday. lanced for infection by Dr. C. W. of Clarkson and Dr. Rudy Hamsa
~Donny Auble gave a plano re- Weekes at the Weekes Sanitarium. Of Scotia v/ere visitors' Sunday in

eital at his home Thursday, In- -An 8% lb. dl\ughter was born the Ed Kokes home.
vltlng childrell In his ~usic class to Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson -Miss Bernice Nelson of Elyria
and his friends. His instructor, f N th L t th W kMrs. J.W. Severn's, has started 0 ,or . oup a . e ee es hos- is spending the week with Mrs. A-
the system of having each pupil pita!, She has been named Judith W. Tunnlcllff. .

Clarice. . -Tuesday evening visitors in
give a recital in his home after ~Walter and· Charles Desch, the Elliott Clement home were
the finish of a grade or a music Andy Cook and Mrs. Bessie Arch- Mrs. Jud Tedro, Mrs. Laura
book. Irma Covert gave a recital er and daughter, Ruth, arrived In Thorne, lYJrs. Guy Keep, and Mrs.
;o:on~er frle~ds Saturday after- Ord Tuesday from a two week's Pete Jensen.

I trip to Idaho where they visited. -Mr. and Mrs. Pete Foght of
-Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Cromwel Mrs.. Andy Cook arrived In Ord by Mankato, Kas., were" w'eek end

of Kimball came Monday to the ltd S bTames Ollis home, where they ra!~ yes er ay. he had ~en visitors of the Guy Keep family.
visited until Thursday. Mr. and vlsltlng, for several. weeks wlth -Mrs. Allred Albers has r~-

Celebrates SlIv('r .Wedding. Mrs. Cromwell had been visiting her son, Ray Cook and family. ceived an announcement of a son
A silver wedding anniversary at HasHngs, coming from there to He Is nicely located at Gooding, born to Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sor

party was given at National hall visit the James Ollis and Will Ida" and has a good job In a enson, formerly Of near Ord, who
S d . h . M d creamery there. now live at Thermopolis Wyo.

un ay evenmg, onormg r. an Ollis families. -Mr. and Mrs. H. }I'. Brockman The baby weighed 10 pound", and
Mrs. Anton Vanek Of Sargent, and ...,....One group of light summer arrived In Ord Saturday night has been named Robert Le:'
~;~han~f M~ho~ Jce~~~~~~dOf tg~?~ silks. half price. Chase's TOgl;~ri [rom V8;lparalso where he had -Monday Misses Lucy Rowbal,
25th anniversary. The honored -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose, Gust been takmg summer school work. Inez Swain, \Lols '1"inIey, Daisy
couples marched Into the hall to R d M d M T Wil They wer.e accompanied by Mrs. Hallen. and Opal ~U1ler drove to

ose, an ,r. an rs. om - Brockman s mother, Mrs. Oescher Kearney where they visited Missthe music furnished by Joe Lukesh Iiams drove Sunday to Holdrege .
~ Of Valparairo. Rowbal's niece Miss Marga·ret

and sons. Preceding them were and Ravenna where they enjoyed .....,Dr. C. J. Miller performed Holmes. They drove back 'to Ord
Misses Elma Hruby and Edna. the day visiting. I 11 tid' th t
Smolik, each carrying a lovelY -8 oz. peroxide, 10c, Pepsodent ons ec om es urmg e pas Monday evenin·g.
decorated cake. Following Mr. Antiseptic, Llsterine, etc. Stoltz week on Carolyn Anderson, Clara -Tonsllectomies were perform
and Mrs. Vanek and Mr. and Mrs. Variety Store. . 17-lt Swanda, Emil Swanda, Verna ed by Dr. J. G. Kruml Saturday
SmoIlk, were their attendants, Mr. ~Carl Anderson was a visitor Llckley, Myrtle Clark of Burwell, on Otto Vodehnal, and Monday on
and Mrs. Jake C~rnlk and Mr. and S d . f't i th LI yd Norma Rossow, of Akron, 111.., and Frank Kapustka.

" un ay a ernoon n e 0 Ada Hoisington, of Arcadia. -Born to Mr. and Mrs. SteveMrs. Joe Cernlk. Wilson home. J t d h
A great many friends and rela- ~Ladles rayon panties, 25c-29c. -Rex ewe t an .hls mot er, Dubas of Elyria Saturday, a son.

Uves enjoyed the evening danc- Stoltz Variety Store. 17-lt Mrs. Edith Jones arnved in Ord Dr. J. G. Kruml was In attend-
ing after which a lunch' was serv- A W T Iliff a d Miss Tuesd,ay. afternoon from a two ance. '

-. .unn c n weeks vacation spent on the -Dr. F. A. Barta performed a
ed. Mrs. SmoIlk and Mrs. Vanek Ruth Oliver, Bill, Robert Dean, western coast. He resumed his 5l'nus operation on Anna Hrebec
are sisters, formerly Misses and Eddie Tunnlcllff and E. M.
Emma and Minnie Cernlk. Tunnlcllff of Burwell left the first work as city clerk Thursday morn- Thursday.

The party was planned by chll- of the week for Onawa, Ia., taking Ing. . \~qll.J
dren of the honored couples, the Bill. who had been here for a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fi
cakes being baked by Miss Min- week's visit, back to the Bob OIl
nie Cernlk. Both couples recelv'- ver home where he has been
ed several lovely gifts and many spending the summer. At Onaw,a
congratulations from their many they will be met by Miss, Oliver s
friends. mother and sister, and Robert

Dean, Eddie, and E. M. Tunnlcllff
wUl accompany them back to
their home at Kewanee, Il1., for
a visit. ,

-All $1.95 Nelly Dons are now
$1.49. Chase's Toggery. 17-1t

-Misses Dorothy and Gertrude
McCune Of Horace visited last
week with their aunt, Miss Mae
McCune.

-Dr. Lee Nay performed ton
sllectomles Monday on Jerry and
Roger McMlndes at Weekes' Sani
tarium.

-Miss Jessamine Meyer return
ed . Tuesday from Omaha where
she had been visiting for a couple
of weeks. .'

-Misses J a c que Ii n e Meyer,
Mary Beranek, and Barbara Dale
left Wednesday morning to spend
a v.:eek a.t .Camp Sheldon. E. ~.
Beranek drove the girls to th.e
camp., ' ..

-Mfsses Elsie Pecenka, and
Merna Crow will be In Ord this
week end from attending summ~r

school at the University of Lin
coln.
~Mr. and It.£rl!l. Charles Ster

necker and daughter Clara were
vlsltor's at St. Paul and Danne
brog Saturday, visIting her sis
ter, Mrs. E. Moore and family 'at

I
Dannebrog. They returned to
Ord Saturday evening. •

JULY 26, 27 and 29 '

•
SUGAR, 10 Ibs. .. 57c

Salmon, tall cans 2 'Cor 23c

Butternut Coffee, 2-lh.
cans, Pound, ,. 31c__

Mason Jar Caps, dz. 23c

Vinegar, cider, gal. 28c

Jars, Mason, pints .__75c

Jars, Mason, quarts 87c

TEA, ~-lh. pkg. .__13c

Milk Carnation, 6 small
cans _,. . .__...._22c

. Beans, Navy, 3 pounds 19c

Pork & Beans, tall cans
2 Cor ._. . ...._.__.._.._.18c

Poppy Seed, 2 pounds-.29c

Jar Rings, heayy 2 lip
3 d.oz. Cor .__.__. _..12c

Bananas, 4 Ihs. Cor__ _25c

Potatoes' at' Spedal Price.

Poultry and Egg~ Cash
or Trade!

Open Sundays 9 to 12

New and Used FurnituJ.'e
at Special Discount.

2c over Market Price (or
Poultry and Eggs in ex:

change Cor Furniture.

JERRY

Petska

Has Luncheon Thursday.
Mrs. Henry Marks entertained

several ladles at her home Thurs
day afternoon ata 1;00 o'clock
covered dish luncheon. Guests
were Madams A. B. Slechta, Ollie
Marquard, C. C. Browl)., FlorenCe
~hapman, R. O. Hunter{, HWrry
Dye. Mamie Weare, Geprge Pratt.
Henry Koelling, Jud Tedro, and
J. W. McGinnis.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry LUftj and
sOn Luke, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis
of Sargent, went to the Burwell
park Sunday to celebrate Fred
Lewis' birthday. .

For Burdette FrederIcksen.
Burdette Fredericksen celebrat

ed 'his birthday Sunday with a
party at the park. Present were
Mr., and Mrs. J. G. Dahlin, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Dahlin, Mr. and
Mrs. Ove Fredericksen, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Dahlin, Mr. !1nd Mrs.
Guet Collison, and Doris Ander
sen and Lorraine Jorgensen. Ice
cream and cake was served in the
afternoo.n. PlcnJc Along RIver.

_..Hostess at Luncheon. Sunday afternoon the Wm. Sack,
Mrs. Albert Dahlin was 'hostes; Dr. F. L.· Blessing and Ed, Whelan

at a 1'."" luncheon'. Thursday at- families enjoyed a ,picnic along
vv the river north of town. Mrs.

ternoon. Present were Madams Leo Ryan and children' of Omaha
W1l1 Kessler, H. P. Hansen, H. E. who are vlsltl'ng with her sister
Barnes, J. G. Dahlin, Harold Dah- ... '
lin, Ove Fredericksen, Ed Dahlin, Mrs. Ed Whelan were guests.
Ellsworth Ball, and R. N. Rose.

Dinner for HcLaln's.
Thursday evening s e v qr a 1

couples surprised the Stanley
McLain tamlly wUh a dinner, hon
oring their 12th wedding anniver
sary. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Faielta, Mr. and Mrs. For
rest Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Sorensen.

Fam..l1l PIcnIc.
Sunday the. Alfred Hlll, Marion

Cushing, and Horace Travis fam
111es enjoyed a picnic on the river
bank north of Ord.

;u:as Kensington.
Mrs. Joseph P. Barta entertain

ed Saturday afternoon at a ken
sington honoring her sisters, Mrs.
L. Ford and Mrs. Fred HalloCl!:
who were visiting her. About
twenty ladies were guests.

I SOCIETY'I

-EntertaIns at PicnIc.
Mrs. C. J. Mlller entertained at

an Indoor picnic Sunday night,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Barta and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hal
lock of Lincoln, and Mrs. L. Ford
and daughter from &8 Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hackett
were dinner guests Sunday in the
Bert Hardenbrook home.

The Degree of Honor club me.t
T1.I.esday, with Mrs. Jud Tedro and
Jrlrs. Archie Keep serving.

The Methodist Ladies Aid met
Wednesday afternoon with a Tery
large attendance. Mrs. A. W.
Tunnicllff headed the serving
committee.

The Rebekah kensington met
FJ'iday afternoon at the home of
Jrlu. Emma Hurder.

Rebekahs Meet.
The Rebekahshad as a guest at

their meeting Tuesday evening,
the Aasembly Warden, Miss Elva
Kelly. Mrs. Ed Holloway head
~ the serving c:ominlttee.-Has Birthda,' Pari,.

Mrs. VaclayLehecka gave a
blrthda;r party for her daughter,
Miss B&8ele, Saturday evening.
A group ()f her friends wer.e pres
ent. The evening was spent play-

. ing games, after which a lunch
eon was served. .

I '
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Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OnOMETJU!'f

Only oflloe in the Loup
nllGy devoted exclu
liTely to the C&NI of

your eyel.

011106 In the Balley buUdlnl
OTer Crosby'. Hardware.

Pkone to

Dads " Vogelmnz, Attorneys.
NOTJOE O~' BIlERIFF'$ ~ALE.

Notice 18 hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh .Judr~lal Dlst'rl.ot
of Nebraska. within and for Val
ley County. Nebraska, in an ac
tion wherein Sally Perlinski Is
plaintiff, and E. H. Luikart, Re
ceiver of State Bank, Ord, Ne
br'aska, et aI, are defendan.ts, on
a 8upplemental decree rendered
on a cross-petItion of Elizabeth
Carkoski and Vera Mae C~rkoaki,
I wlll, at two o'clock P. M. on
Monday, the 12th day of August,
1935, at the West front door of
the Court House in the City of
Ord, Valley County. Nebraska, of
fer for sale, at public auction, the
follOWing descrIbed lands .and
tenements, to-wit: An undivided
one-eleventh interest In Lots 5
and 6, and the Southwest quarter
of Section 23, Township 20, North
of Range 15, West ot the' sixth
Principal Meridian, In ValleY
County, Nebraska. Dated this
10th day of July, 19a5.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley Oounty, Nebraska.

July 11-5t •

Dads & Vogeltani, Attorhels.
NOTICE O}' SIlERl}'F'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an execution issued by
the Clerk of the District CGurt of
Valley Counlty, Nebrasb., pn a
judgment In the sum ~, $788.07,
with Interest at the rae of ten
per cent per annum from Novem
ber 3, 1.931, on $773.70, and six per

cent per annum on the balance,
from said date, an'd costs, in fav
or of Edward A. Holub, Plaintiff,
and against Leon Carkoskl, de·
fendant, and to me directed, I
wlJl, at two o'clock P. M. on Mon
day, the 12th day of August, 1935,
at the west front door of the
Court House in Ord, vaIley Coun
ty, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction, the following de
scribed real; estate, to"wit: AJJ
undiVided one-eleventh Interest In
Lots 5 and 6, and the Southwest
quarter of Section 23, Township
20, North of Range 15. West of the
sixth PrinC'ipal Meridian, in Val·
ley County, Nebraska, upon which
real estate said exoouUon was
issued, the saM property being
levied on as the property ot the
above named defendan.t. Dated
this 10th day of JUly" ltoS5.

.GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Vall~y Ceun,ty, Nebraska.

July l1-~t

~ ill and to the aboTe deserl.b·
ed real estate. for A partition and
dirlslon thereof, according to the
rights of the partle.!l, and if parti·
Uon cannot equitably 'be made, for
the sale of the real estate and divl·
sion of the proceeds of the sale
among the parties to said action,
for the appointment of a referee or
referees, and a writ of assistance
to place the purchaser in posses-
slon, and for equitable reliet. , The
above-names! defendants are re·
quired to answer aaid petition oq
or before August 12, 1935.

Nellie Irwin, PlaintIff.
By' Davis &: Vogeltanz

Her Attorneys.
July 4-tt

,STATEM.a.~T OF CONPITION OF mm,

Protective' Savings & Loan
Association

of Ord, Kebraska, at the close of business June 30, 1935.

certificate No. 151

,
STATE OF NEBRASKA )

) 88.
, County ot Valley )

J, R. M. ilauser, Secretary ot the above named AssociatIon,
do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement or the condition
of the said Association Is true and correct to the best of my
knowledge and belief. R. M. HAUSER, Secretary.

Approved': .
L. D. MHllk.en, Subscribed and sworn to before
C. M. Davis, me this 3rd day of July A. D. 1935.
Geo. It. Gard, . Murl Bartlett, Notary pub1f~.
C. A. Hag'er. f

Directors.

RESOURCES
First ,Mortgage Loans- ;.. __$251,675.00
Accrued Interest Receivable on First Mortgage Loans 5,939.01
Loans on Own Certificates or Pass Books___________ 4.865.00
Mortgage Loans in Foreclosure (Decree Entered)____ 3.680.53
Due from Borrowers (Taxes Advanced) 860.41
Office Bulldlng .: ~___ __ 8,600.00
Furniture and Fixtures .:_~___ 1,275.00
Real Estate Held for Sale -' 24,413.78
Real Estate Sold on ContracL______________________ 4,710.15
Band and Warrants .: ~ ,---_-._- 30,730.00
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks ..:_ 64,132.30
Other Assets_~------- ~_________ 1~2.75

1N)TAL-----~~----------~--~--~-------~-----$390,213.93

LIABILITIES

Investment Stock: .
a. Installment Stock and plvidends~ ;.. __$tll,122.97

, b. Full-Paid Stock 187,030.00
Mortgage Retirement Stock an~ Dlvldends___________ 56,324.42
Contingent Profit on Real Estate Sold on ContracL__ 1,363.91
General Reserve Fund .: -'_~____________ 23,133.90
Reserve for Uncollected InteresL___________________ 5,939.01
Reserve tor Advances to Borrowers (Taxes) 860.41
Real Estate Reserve _.: ;.._____________ 1,384.42
Reserve for Undistributed Dividends_________________ 2,413.56
Reserve for Depreciation <>n Bonds .,._ .641.33

1XYrAJG----~------------.: $390,213.92

.. ,

John P. MISko, Attorney.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The estate of Roy S. Adams,
deceased, in the County Court of
Valley Connty, Nebraska,

The State of Nebraska ss:
All creditors of said estate take

notice that the time limited for
flUng claims against said estate
Is iNovember2, 1935 and that a
hearing will be had on November
4. 1935 at 10 o'clock A. M., in this
Court, when I will examine and
allow, disallow' or injust all
calms and. obligations duly filed
and enter an order barring all
claims not filed.

Dated July 12, 1935.
JOHN iL. ANDERS.Ell'~,

County Judge.

exists, why said account should riot
be allowed and petition granted.

It Is ordered that notice be $iven
by publice,tlon of a copy of this Or·
der three successive weeks prior
to said 'date In Th~ Ord Quiz, ~
legal weekly newspaper or general
circulation IJl said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
18th day of July, 1l}.3}.

John L. Andersen,
C<mn~y Jlu~ge M V'alley

(SEAL) County, Nebraska.
July 25-3t.

OWNER

,Try Quiz
Want Ads.

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIBECi'OIl

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

Surgery, Cornultation

and X·Ray

Phone 41 Oed, Nebraeka
Ord, Nebraska .

ORP'HOSPITAL .
One Bloek South of Poet OUice

C. J. MILLER, M. D.,

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASKA

Veterinarian8
ORD, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS & .
FERGUSON

O.RD DIRECTORY

F. L.· BLESSING.
DE~IST

Telephone G5
I X-Jtay Diagnosis

Office in Masonio Temple

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Oftice Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone tj

......................•.~ ~•............

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1935.

Baby Photos

KODAK SERVICE
F rea h film sand

prompt finishing.
It pays to climb the

stairs.

No need to pay over
$2.00 for photographs
ot yO'lf baby. Thl.
prlc6'"" . includes proot
servl<!e and -complete
with folders. '

• • •
We want to call your

attention again to our
spedal ,ffer on Family
Group~ piCtures. Buy
NOW and: l?ave.. .

• • •

cl2:JlJaI'd ,Studio
Ord, Nebr.

,- t

PRICE

v.er. They expect to go on a va-I Donald Fisher spent the wee~ !.leo ):..oil! has been busy irrl-
cation trip from there. end with his parents. gating night and day on his farm

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and.tdrs. Clayton Meyers has been In Springdale.
Mary Ann, Mr. and Mrs,' GeorgeIvisiting her people in St. Paul for ----------
Bartz and Leila and Mrs. Redden a couple of weeks. She returned Haskell Creek News
were Sunday afternoon callers at home Saturda.y afternoon.
the Paul Bartz home. Mrs. Robert Preston received

Mr. and Mrs. Geor$e Palser ot iword ot the death ot her father The Happy Circle club ladles
6 to ,5. At the start It looked all Big 'Springs have been visitini at IJames McCoy in Greeley Saturday met Tuesday afternoon at a
like Ord. Ord scored three runs the Walter Cummins home. morning. 'Chas. Sayre took her to "Blrthday Club" In the home ot
in the first inning on an error and Mr. and Mrs. Milt Earnest, Lyle Greeley where she remained until Mrs. Chris Nielsen, it being the
two hits, one ot them being a. long and Mrs. Lucy Earnest left North I after the funeral which was held birthday of the hostess as well as
home run by • Johnson. Ord scor- Loup Monday morning. They ex-I Monday morning. a regular meeting of the club. At
ed again twice in the second on pect to stop off in Casper, Wyo. to i 'Mrs. Clarence Babcock and the business meeting Mrs. Don
a hit and an error and that ended see relatives before going on t9 I Bonnie are spending a couple of aId Miller and Mrs. Albert Clau-
INti hlolr ford. Hutchins re\leved their home a,t La?\Jesa, Calif,. Iweeks with her son Chester and his ISeeanderwserfoer athPePOelnxtteednslOans lePsrsoojnecst.

c os or North Loup then. In The Knapp and Earnest faml1les wjfe. ' '
the third North Loup counted for had a big ta,rewell picnic dinner I ~y Stine was a. guest at the Art Mrs. Ralph Han,son has recently
three runs on two errors and hits for th Milt Earnest's and Mrs. Lucy \'Willoughby home over the week joined the club. They wUl next
by O. Noyes and Chadwick and In Earnest Sunday in the Chalk Blms. end, meet with Mrs. Morris Sorensen
the fifth they scored three more The picnic was planned by Mrs'l . on August 8. Members of the
on a walk, an error and hits by Harold Fisher and Mrs. CliUo; Med I N committee are Mrs. Donald Miler,
Chadwick and Barber. Final ,score Clark. Out-of-town guests werJ~ I va e ews Mrs. Albert Clausen and Mrs. C.
North Loul? 6. Ord 5. North Loup Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Palser of Bi~ O. Philbrkk. .
got five hl~S and Ord two. Bat- Springs, Mr. and Mrs. John Howe Han'esting is the main Item of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morris and
iir~~iwere. rO~\~uPFNiC~I~, and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Lem business in this community just ~~~~;:nM1"ce::le~~~day visitors at
BUe\1ns ag W1: ze . or r, Knapp, of .Loup City, Mrs. John now. Heavy yields of straw but Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods

e g y an o. Wilson' of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. light In grain is the common re- 'h
,Mrs. Clifford Vredenburgh and Clyde ~aker, of Ord, Mr. Bremer of port tor this year. The early hall and sons apent Sunday wit

two ~ons of Long Beach, Callt., are Scotia, the Bert Qummins family damaging the grain fields and friends in Central iCfty• d
visiting relatives in North Loup. of Davis the following from Mira ru,st adding to the destructive Mr. and Mrs. An n Dye an son,
Th i Li 1 b # ". - . , Mrs. Gerald Dye and Mrs. Harold

ey were n nco n elore com- Valley': Mrs. Blanch Leonard and I' forces. . ' Nelson were at Will Nelson's Sun-
ing here and Mrs. Myra, Gowen Pearl the Vere and Wes Leonard A fine baby boy has moved into
came up from Lincoln with them. families,' !he' Walter Foth family, the Archie Ma·son home with .well dalir. and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup vis

Inez Hutchins spent saturday Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koelling and Ilupported intentions <>t becoming iled at Walter Jorgensen's Friday
with Eunice Rood. ,Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Flynn, from master of the family; He informs I . . July 18-3t

George Mayo left last week for north Loup were: Mr. and Mrs. Joe the public that he will be known eV~~:S~ii Gregg is shocking grain1--.:..---------..,---
Dtnver where he is visiting with Fisher and Donald, the Harold as Merlill John Mason and that at Nielsen's. state of Nebraska Department of
his son Everett and family., Fi.shers,C. B. Clark, the Walt Cum~ he is weH pleased with his familY Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Carich of of Agrknlture and InspeetIon.
, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bandy, Garn mins' family, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony connections. Orrinio, Idaho, were visiting at Bureau of Animal Industry.
and Roger left early Saturday Cummins, the Bill Earnest, EdI,Bert Needham has been help- Ralph Hanson's Monday. Lincoln.
morning. They expect to ~illit Milelrs and Mr: and Mrs. Ray Ing in the Noll gral,n, .fields this Will Nelson's called at Henry Notice of Hf>&rlng On Petitions Fer
relatives in Omaha, Lincoln and Knapp. pal\t week keeping the machinerY Jorgensen's Sunday evening. Tnberculln Testing of Cattle
Ashland before returning a~ut 'The Eugene Sayre's who arrived In 'ltorklng order. Ther~ were only fourteen in ID Vallel Countl'
Aug. 1. : from California last week have The Leslie Leonard anl1 Merrlll Sunday, schoo} Sunday morning. TO WHo.\I IT MAY OO!\'CERN:

Curley Goodrich was ill 'last been extensiveII entertained by the Flynn families were guests Sun- Evelyn Jorgensen is working in Under provisions of Chapter 7 of
week but is on his milk r9ute family and friends the last few day in the Anthony Cummins the Ord Hospital. the laws of Nebraska for 1925, a
again now. Ge<>rge Hutchins took days. Frld~y night the Sayre's, 21 home on Davis Creek. Jean .and Darlene Carlson of petition has been flIed with th~
care of the route for him while In ~l, were supper guests at the This community extends, its Ord spent last week at Will Nel- Director of the state Departme~tof,
he was otf. : Charles Sayre home. Saturday the sympathy to Mrs. Nets Hanson son's. Agriculture and Ills"Pection contain-

Dr.. Hemphill was taken to the Eugene and Charles Sayre families who is called to mourn the death Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Ing the si$natures of sixty per cent
Weekes hospital in Ord last Wed- were guests of the Bert S~yre's and Of htecmkother which occurred this and daughte'rs were at Henry (60%) or more of the breeding
nesday. Drs. George and Paul Sunday. noon at the Clifford Collins pas wee. h Benn's Sunday. ' cattle herds owners, representing
Hemphil~ came !rom PaWhuska home Sunday evening the entire Joe Marks has been helping Is LaVay Umstead is spending a tlfty-one per cent (510/0) of the

. , . i h son Rolly the past several days. f d s 'th No ma Jorgensen bredlng cattle as disclosed by the
Okl.a, , and soon decided to take family got ,together aga n at t e We had a fine missionary les- e~rs~yJo~~ KOl[ and daught~r last assessment rolls o~ Valley
t~elr father to a clinic in Kansas country h~me Q~ ¥r. and Mrs. R. O. son in Christian Endeavor meet- Audrey and Miss HenrleUa Koll County, requesting the tuberculin
Clty for a short rest. Paul went B8Ib£ock, and again M~nday eve- Ing Sunday evening. Leaders called at Chris Nielsen's Sunday testing of all cattle herds within
with his father on the train and nlng at Albert Babcock sJ Wed- Gwendolyn Kelllson and Glen
Mrs. He~phl1l and George went nesday mornlp.g the ladies. of the Cochran chose our Mission work afternoon. They brought up Mar- such county. As required by state
by auto. family and their children met at In Sierra Leon Africa for our 'sub- ilyn Miska of Colome, S. D., and law, a public hearing wlll be held

A daughter, Judith Clarice, was Myrtle Sayre's, the children tor a feet she Is spending a few days at at the ofllce ot the Director of the
born to Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Inger- cousin' party and the ladles to cut The Wantz family were supper Nielsen's. State Department of Agriculture
son Friday. quilt blocks for Mrs. EugeneS!Ioyrt. guests in the Mel Bower home on and Inspection tn the capitol Bulld-

Selma Robbins is working at Wednesday evening at the same Davis Creek Sunday evenin~.' Eureka News ing, Lincoln, NebrMka, at 10:00 A.
the telephone office while Mrs. place a group of trlElnds enjoyed The Ladles Aid was entertaln- M., Monday, August 5, 1935. Any

another picnic supper Mr and M objections that are held againstGl1lespie takes her vacation. . , cd in the ,. Z. arks home on Mike Matya' and son Darrel o~ this petition and the request made
Mrs. Lillie Hutchins and Glen- Mrds. E~IUfordStI~OJlln~f thl~1 Lel~d last Thursday afternoon. I Cedar Rapids and Louie Zulkoski should be filed with the Director

dine Horney of Grand Island were an gar man am eSt r'Clarence Tyrrel is helping Bery was at J. B. Zulkoski's Sunday af- b f h t d t th h
d M Hillis CIa the 0 k i on or e ore t a a e, or ose w 0guests of the Gus Wetzel family. an, rs. a em n, a - MlJ1er harvest th s season. ter one 0- the boys to help during 'h j I . h 1

Mrs. Dena Lewis is visiting re" ley, Eugene and ChM. Sayre fami- Mrs. W. ,D. Wiberg had as 1 would fUe sue ob ect ons s ou d
Joat\vee ''in \Dodge Cenur.. Minn. lies attended this picnic. guests last Thursday, Rev. Frank the harvest. Raymon4 Zulkoskl appear at this hearing to present
She took the train from Grand~ary T. Davis· went to Edgar Fraley and daughter Mary of In- went with them to work for a few cause for not accepting the petltlon
Island last Thursday. She and Monday to spend a couple of days diana and Mrs. Jenny Finley, and w~~~ard and Barnard Szwanek ft~eeds~:tub~~~.g insufllclent to satisfy
Marcia Rood drove to Grand Is- with friends. daughter, Miss Lois and Mr. and
land and Marcia drove her car Mrs. Chas. Mayo and Ruth came Mrs. Stanton Finley and Mrs. Wm. are working for Charles Ciochon at NebrMka Department of Agrl-
back. . from Sargent last week to visIt Rassett, the latte17 of Ord and vi- pr::,n;nd Mrs. Edmond Osentow~ cUIWeBa~d I~spee-gfn. t

Mrs. Inez HI1l, Mrs. Kate Har- relatives il:!, North Loup. Ruth clnity. ski, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ciochon, July 18-3t . annmg, rec or.
man and MlI1s HUI were in Lin- Mayo teaches In a nursery school ~-.----"----- Bollsh Kapustka and Wa,lter Kuta 1_-:-..,- --'-__-.,-__
coIn Sunday. in Chicago. ~She left for Chillago S diN '

Mrs. Nola V)rede:nburgh and Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Walt pring ae ews ewve::lnag~ J. B. ZUlkOSki'.S Sunday Dalls " VOf~ltanll AttornelS•
chll~ien an<\ Mrs. Myra Gowen Preston took Mrs: Mayo back to ' OTICE
Ilpent Tuesday with MTs\ (Myra her home In Sargent Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and Bolish K:apust~ toolll 'Richard To George Glassey, the heirs, de-
Hutchins and Inez. MUt Earnest was in Grand Is- family, Mrs. Marie Clausen and Kapustka back to his folks Sunday. visees, legatees, personal represent-

Irma Hut~hins of MOfltrose', land Friday on 'business. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Albert AnlJerson T<>mmy Osentowskl is cutting atlves and all other persons inter-
Co1<>., is expected in North LoUP Earnest went as far as St. Paul were guests 'Sunday evening at grain for Frank Szwanek. ested in the estat.es of John Hefler-
Friday for a. visit with relatives wl'th him and visited with Mrs'. Albert Clausen's. Joe Danczak called at Zulkoski's nan alias ,John Hefferman, M. H.

f bl de e Irs M nday wm Glassey, and Marguerite Heffernanand frIends. She Is driving to Osentowski. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund and or n r r pa o. alias Maggie Heffernan alias Mar-
Grand Island with friends. Mrs. John Wilson of Arcadia son Lloyd were dinner guests Barnas was also a caller. guerlte Hefferman, deceased, real

Mr. R. W. Hudson and Mr. Fox stayed over 'Saturday night with Sunday of Cl~arlie Kokes'. Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osento~- names unknown, and all persons
of S<:otia attended a dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Bud Knapp. Dick Cook returned a horse to ski spep:t Sunday at F. S. Zulkoski s having or claiming any interest in
lumber dealer,s at the Stratton ,Mrs. Ed Knapp spent from the Leon McMlndes ranch Mon- home. ' Lot 6, Block 2, of the orlglni1.I town
Hotel in Grand Island Friday eve- Thursday until 'Sunday afternoon day. -MI'. and Mrs. Lores McMlndes site of sargent, Custer County, Ne
ning. with her mother Mrs. M. Flynn of Stella Greathouse vIsited with were 'visitors Saturday and' Sun- braska, and the Northeast quarter

Mr. and M~s. GUlesple went to Ord. Mrs. Flynn has been 111 but Viola Hansen Sunday. day of the Albert McMlndes fam- of Sectlon 8, Township 19, North
Murdock Fnday. Mr. Gillespie Is improving. Ruth Cook spent Saturday night. of Range 16, West of the sixth
came back Sunday evening but Myra Barber had charge of the with Mrs. John Duemey. She 're- lIy at Atkmson. Principal Meridian, in, Va.ltey
Mrs. Gillespie is staying tor a Vesper service at the Seventh Day turned home Sunday evening with LEGAL NOTICES Oounty, Nebraska, real names un-
longer visit, B tI t h h S bb th I Mrs. Percy Benson and children. known defendants. The above-named

Miss Viola Everett was a Sun- ap s c urc a a even ng: Other guests in the Parker Cook defendants wnI take notice that
day dinner guest ot Mr. and Mrl>. She read a number of her own home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. they have been sued, together with
Blll VodehnaI. poems ~hlle Mrs. Esther Babcock Wllber McNamee and Ellen Faye. Ordlfrnn:or"A~~rN~\:tOt~r~:l:;lng other defendants, in the District

Marjorie Thelin spent Friday played soft music on the piano. Mrs. Ma:rle Clausen has been U Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
evening in Grand Island. One of her poems was dedicated to vl,siting relatives in Ord for three 01 Final Occount And Petition by Nellie Irwin, plaintiff, who filed

Mary Ann Bartz and Mrs. Clara. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barber. weeks. Thursday evening Mr. and For Distribution. her petition In said action, the ob-
·R.edden came from Omaha Friday Russell Kasson has received the Mrs. Roy Hansen and sons, ac- In the County Court o~ Valley jact and prayerot. whkh Is to con-
on the bus. Mrs. Redden expects appointment as supervisor of the companied by Mrs. Clausen, vislt- County, Nebras~a firm the sharee and Interests of the
to stay in North Loup until about OOC camp which will be opened in ed in the Bert Hansen home. The State of Nebraska, ) .:.....=-__..:.'_-==--_-.:~:.=.-.:.=...=~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::_=
the first Of August when. she wUl ab9ut thirty d~YS at Spalding. Bernice and Viola Hansen visited - )ss. ~ .
go to meet her husband In Den- Julia and WlDsome Meyers came the same evening In the Leo Nel- Valley Count1:. ) ; ,

up from Omaha by train Saturday. son home. In the matter of the estate oJ
Mr. and Mrs. Meyers and children Edward Panowicz of Comstock Sophia H. Gross, Deceased.

" took Julia to GralJd Island Sunday has been spending two weeks with In !he 18th day Qf July, 1935,
afternoon, where "she took the train Lloyd Zikmund. For one week came the Administrator ot said es
back to Omaha. the boys camped at the river, tate and rendered final account as

'rhe Croquet Bunch had a picnic spending the time fishing. They such and tiled petition for dlstri
supper at Nora White's Monda¥ report very good luck. Edward buUon. It Is ordered that the 12th
Meyers of Burwell Is the manager. returned home with his father, Ed day of August.. 1935, at ten o'clock
evening.) Panowlcz Sunday. A. M., in the County Colirt Room,

The Beatrice Creamery company Mrs. Robert CoIllns and chll- In, Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
opened a cream station in North dren Lois and Richard returned time and place for examining 'and
LOup Tuesday. Mr. Wayne Mey- from Illinois Thursday after allowing such account and hearing
eu of Burwell is the manager. spending over two months visit- said petition. .All persons Inter-

A group of young people had a ing relatives at that place. A sis- ested In said estate, are required tQ
party Saturday evening at the Jim ter returned home with her but appear at the time ~nd place s9
Johnson hom.. left for IllinOis again ~'riday. designated, and show cause, if such

Rolla Fisher, who is doing some
work near Arcadia for the Harri
son Nursey Co. of York Is spend
Ing the nights In North Lonp with
his parenUl, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
l<'isher. '

Nema Cruzan has received a
teaching position at Taylor for the
coming year. Leo Green has also
signed up to teach near Ravenna.

- -

.. QUALITY

"

SERVICE

Harlan T. Frazier leRoy A. Frazier
.

Ord, Nebraska

Choosing a

Funeral Director

Frazier's Funeral Parlors

CHARAOTER-This is for your judgement. We hope it
pleases. -

MERCHANDISE; QUALITY AND PRlCE-Our stock con
sists of a complete assortment of caskets and vaults, suitt
and dresses, all manufactured with the best of workman·
sl1ip. Our prices are fair and in ~ccordance with the time!
and the quality is certain. . , '

Good

USED CARS
Wanted

T HE selectlQn of a Funeral Director should be con-.
sldered as serloWlly as the cholce of a lawyer or

physicIan. Training, experience, equipment, character,
and quality and price ot merchandise are all of vital
importance.

TRAINING-Our force Is made up o~ two men wl10 havt
had the latest and most thorough training that can bE
gotten-one member having just completed a course in 8
grade AA accredited School of Embalming. from which he
graduated.

EXPERIEKCE-Both members are well experienced in
their work, the e:Jperience Of one member being based o~
years of endeavor in this line. ,

EQUIPM:IDNT~ur equipment is modern and nothing is
'lacking: In part it consists of' completelY fl1rnlshed par-

t,,; .lors containing a large comfortable chapel, reception room,
i ::, family room, slumber room, large casket and vault dIsplay

" room and music facUlties. We have a l!ractlcal hear'se,
ambulance, cemetery chapel tent, and everything that
should be found iIi. a m9dern, up-to-date establishment.

We haye a customer on the
pacific coast Cor a Cew
good used cars and if you
are thinking oC changing
your car Cor a new one
jlhis year, come in and
see the New Plymouth and
we will try to trade with
you. The time to let the
old car go is when there is
a demand for it and if
your car is one that we caq
use, now is the time to let
it go.

Our shop is eapecially
equipped to handle Ply.
mouth and Chrysler reo
pair work of all kinds and
we will appreciate your
work and will give you the
beat possible service.

.Anderson
Motor' Co.

Ord, Nebraska

INorth Loup News I
In a free hitting, base running

ball game Sunday North LouP won
from Arcadia 9 to G at the North
Loup Athletic Park. The Home
boys started things off when caP
Williams the second man up. in
the first inning slammed out a
long three-bagger into left center
and score4 on Hutchins' single.
North Loup scored again in the
second when Knapp got life on
Mill's error, went to second on a
liit and scored on two successive
errms. In the third three hits
and an error accounted for four
more runs. The last hit a scream
ing triple by Sheldon over the
Center flelder's head. Up to th~

sixth inning Sheldon set the Ar
cadians down wilhonly, two hits
and no runs. In the sixth they
rang Ull four hits and as many
runs. Bellinger got life on Cap
Williams' error, went to third on
Scott's single. McCleary scored
Scott with a double and Johnson
stepped into the ball for a long
triple, cleaning the bases and
scored when Mills singled. That
ended Arcadia's scoring until the
ninth when McGowen st~pped in
to one for a, triple and scored on
a fielder's choice. North Loup
scored three runs in the sixth on
singles by Williams, Fau~t, Knapp
and Cress and a double by Chad
wick. That ended the scoring
and the game, ended North LouP
9, Arcadia 6. Arcadia got eleven
hits off Sheldon's slants and North
Loup rapped Higgjins, Johnson
and Dietrich for twelve bingles.
Scott did the receiving forAr
cadia and Hutchins was back of
the bat for North Loup.

North Loup took Ord softballers
into camp at Ord last Thursday In
a hard fought game by a score of

PA.,CE SIX
if
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• Room with toilet
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Room with bath.
toilet an,d lavatory

S '1 50

ASTLE

ASTLE
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-Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements
and Lena arrived home Satur4lloY
morning (rom a' two week's stay
at their cottage on Cullen lake.
~Mlss Bess Krahullk returned

to Ord last Wednesday after aey
eral months stay with her sister,
Mrs. John Beran and famll,r, in
Lubbock, Texas.
~Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hallaway

drove over Saturday night, fr~m

their home, Harlan, la., and spent
Sunday visiting relatives, the H. D.
Leggett, Judge Clements and C. A.
Anderson families.

-John Perlinskl and Alvin An
derson went t!>,Detroit Sunday tQ
bring back a Plymo\l.th for ¥r.
Perllnskl, a new Plymouth for Jim
McCall and one for H. D. Leggett.

KLMER B. ROOD,
Proprietor

-Tracing paper at the Quiz,
large sheets 26x39 inches, a high
grade, 2 sheets for 25e., 52-tt

Sold Bl
SA.CK LUMBER " COAL CO.

Ord, Nebraska

_ -

>U~"
~""~Jo'

AbeolQ~lT Fireproof
lfth " lones Sta.

Om.ha, Nebr.

•

J
I

HERE'S WHC".
TO GET'."

I - - "v
.. ........... ,

' i

Standard ,Oil
,
1

Service Station
,

1,5th & M ,J
\
I

i

Anthony Thill
j

I
Anthony Thill

,

"
j

Standard Serviswan " "
Old

Ij

A FULL LINE OF FINE MOTOR OIL'

Here's a motor oil that \WI l)Ot sludge, or thinout~rt
during even the hardest, hotteet drivinC' A motor oil abeolutely the .
from harmful wax and carbon-forming impurltiee. III tact, tit.~ r

. . . ;
lineat motor oilyou oan Ullt in your 041', regardleu of prloo, i

These things are true of Iso-V. "D", Standud'. Anti-It••
motor oil, because it it C/l00~ 'overheGd cH.ti1l~ and tfeat~~~
the ChIorex Extraction Proce&S and the Propene Dewa.dog ProoeN. .

, '!

No better oil i. made. Yet bo-VisH D"C08t. only 2S centI a qllMto·
, I '

,I
ISO-VIS "D"-tho bo5t motor oil you 0EU1 buy.

POl.ARINE-a high-quality oil, used in thousandaolClM'e. ;'

RE~IANCE-a good oii, allow priCe. j

Standard Oil is able to give YOU'" for,..

grain, causing untoldmlaery to
wild animals and terroriz1ng hum
an beings until it again met defeat
iI! the North Loup rf.ver near Sco
tia.. Some did say It leaped the
river in the big bend.

And darkness settled as if to
hide the destruction the day had
wrought.

Thia story told by Wllllam B.
Greene, formerly of North Loup,
now living at 3639 El1Iot St., Den-
ver. ..1'

-Hi Anderson and Ed Beranek
were in Hastings Thursday attend
ing to business matters.

-An 81A1-lb. boy was born Friday
to Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason. Dr.
H. N. Norris was in attendance.

-Miss Nelajoy Clason came last
week from Llncoin to vIsit for two
weeks in the W. H. Barnard home.

-Mrs. Winifred Knapp left Tues
day for her h9me at Los Angeles
after a several weeks stay in the
W. H. Barnard home at Ord.

-'Robert Lambdin,.'L eon a r d
Greathouse, and Anton Gnaster
came home from the ceo camp
at Albion and spent the week end
with relatives and friends.

-Sol Brox was unfortunate the
latter part of last week, to have

l
one of his team die and he Is look
ing around to borrow a horse to
use in doing his farm work.

I
-Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Weed of'

Cincinnati have been Jransfered to
Denver by the Burlington Rallroad
company, of which he Is an em-

I
ployee. Mrs. Weed wlll be remem
bered to Ord people as the former
1"lorence Barnard.

-Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris and
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows left
1"rlday for a two m<!nths vacation
on the western coast. They wlll
go first To Walla Walla, Wash. to
visit for ten days with a sister of
the two ladles, Mrs. Ray Sheldon.
From there, they will go to south
ern, Oregon where they will fish,
and into California for brief stops.
T~e famllles-took tents and plan
to camp most of the time.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hatfield
and family left Wednesday for' a
two week's vacation to Wyoming,
where they wlll visit relatives.
~Wl1liam Goff has received hi

strucHons from the C. M. T. C.
mllltary training camp at Fort
Cook, to report for duty August
L I

-Rev. F. O. Fraley and daugli
ter, Mary, from Monon, Ind., ar
rived in Ord the last of the week
to visit for a couple of days with
the Chas. Finley lamlly and other
distant relatives. Rev. Fraley' was
a school teacher In the Vinton dis
trict in 1891, and has visited here
only once since leaving. Re?
Fraley and Mary were on their
way to California, where he ex
pected to join his wife.

.•Wrecking Shop
New & Used Parts

DEACON

TR1\ILERS AND TRUCK BOXES
Stationary Engines and Power Plants

We Buy Junk
Such as Br~ss, Copper, Aluminum,' Lead

Zink, ,Batteries, and Radiators

Roving Reporter Shows Evidence That
Valley County Farulers Are Inventive

DRJ.
RICH
says:

Why poople who suffer with rec
tal trouble expect to get well
without proper treatment is be
yond reasonable and Intelligent
understanding. That would be
too good to be true and therefor
rarely happens. It is much bet
ter to be, safe than sorry. I will
be glad to tell you all about It.
Come and soo me for your cute.
Dr. RIC'h, Rectal Specialist, Grand
Island, Nebr. (1)

~

-Born to Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Lebruska Thu-rsdaj; a 6% pound
boy. Dr. H. N. Norris Was the at
teqding physicl.an.

F. E. McQulllan, Owner

Stop
and get it

at the
Gamble Store

e
f
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Anyway Billie mj!st be satisfying

, ' I the people for he gets the Qmce· 'Th W k Sh t' I whenever he runs. Never have I
= e 0 r eel heard anyone -say but what he is• I a !!llghty nice fellow and he is the
=, Br GEOnGE GOWEN , II biggest sort of a chump to work so
• .. I hard for the publlc that he keels
= "The ROtJing Reporter , ,. : over. '
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ,. •••••••••••• Lige Applegate Uves next to the

north. I am, in his boots right
On Ills Knees. forgotten his mal.l when he left now. He 18 76 years old and looks

FeeliJlg a little reluctant about headquart~rs and had to go back and speaks 15 years younger. He
going to the country roving be- after it. This motion was record- is witty and quick at retort as a
cause everyone would be swamp- ed on an egg case by the secre- fraternltybrother and as smart
ed with work harvesting and cul- tary. This proved to be :wrong but don't think so.
tivating, I reversed my direction for Clyde didn't have time to drive Knew the Clatter.
and drove to the city of Horace. ciear to Scotia before he returned. Clim,bing up hill to the Burling-

My first stop was at the post- He only has a Ford. ton station I found t,he general
o!flce. Marion Welsh is post- Down the street south from the freight and passenger superintend
master, having charge of all out- City Water Department Iver Pet- ent busy behind a paper with hIs
going and incoming malls. This erson lives. Iver operates the big feet on the desk. - It was no less
is not his only business. He runs garage and gas station of the me- than Martin Hile. I thInk the HUe
a little joint along with it. He tropolis. He sells gas for what famlly have a majority of the town.
sells a few groceries, a little it is wortll, but puts his signs up He said, "How do you happen'to
candy, an ice cream cone now and like the other fellows. In other be wearing Lige's shoes?" He
then and a bottle of pop, and words, you don't always believe knew them by the clatter. He told
many wild west magazines. He everything that is in print. me how they happened to be so
has 110 full line of that literature TAe next house south, still on big. Lige normally wears a 7. He
and says he seIls a good many the side hl1I, is the place of Glen tried o~ an 8. They felt so good
copies especiaIly in the winter. Johnson. S~m(f menib!~ tOt! the on his feet he bought a 9.
On top of all this, Marlon, is the club said he is a G-man. Then he Then I happened to think. I had
city electrician and llght man. said that meant Government man. been wandering around town with

From that active place of busl- Anyway Glen works with Wm. Lige's shoes with no thought of
ness I sauntered out on the walk Welsh on the' road, and I am com- returning. Without question he
and north a few steps. There in ing to Billie soon. I wall iIi the shop, my shoes, repalr
the shade of some nice trees, anl! Glen has long been a noted baIl ed but too small for him to wear,
the lea of a quondam bank, Del' player. He and his boy both have and in that way he was incarcer-
bert Hlle was on his knees. Now for ma~y years been considered ated. ,
he was not doing w~at you are experts in that line. But baseball We talked a. few minutes, Mar
surprised to hear of me about to has this last year been, on the tin' and I, telllng each other a few
say of him. He was not propos- wane in this town, becauee of the jo~es. H~ was going t9 get up a
ing, or praying, at least audibly. simple and unadulterate4 reason debate last year between John HI
He might have been praying his that some inconsiderate soul and lover the assessor business.
job would soon cease. plowed up the ball diamond and BQth of us were ready with profuse

With a cream station cap tippel! planted corn there. So Qlen took briefs but I gues.$ Martin couldn't
to the angle of a buck sargent, he up fishing and says he Uk~s tb,at find a hall big enough to hold the
was methodlcaIly and speedily better. "crowd. "
nalllng egg cases together. John , Traded Shoes. , I gave Martin a sales talk about
Hoagland was sitting near learn- The story goes Glen caught a 22- the Quiz and spread the sheet be-
ing the trade. Delbert was asked pound fish a week ago, but the fore him, explaining the goo,d
wh~t he got out of the violent t j b ~ h
movements and he - answered un- fish go away ust eLore. e was points and telling about the many

, landed. Glen knew he weighed 22 pictures. I even told him we
emotionally, "The exercise: pounds because he had scales on might put his in sometim"". HeGroon Tree Club. "

John and I sat down on tho his back. ' , grabbed up the paper, swung up
fender Of an old, Ford and talked By that Hme the club was be- his feet and read the whole Work
over the assessor's business. John ginning to dissolve. E. M. Apple- Sheet and more too while I wait- To prove that Valley county farm people are of an inventive nature
and I both ran for assessor last gate came up. I told him I would led. Whlle I waited I read a doz- the Roving Reporter l)as sent in the above pictures. At the top Is the
year. He got the job assessing trade the Quiz for a pair of half en R. R. magazines and a half a hay sweep made by the Bremer boys out of an old car. The boys move
and I with the Quiz. Neither of soles. "All right," he said. So he dozen shipping contracts. I di<l- hay around on this sweep at a speed of 35 miles per hour.
us nave much to brag about, In unlocked his repair shop and we n't worry any about my time (I Bottom, left, shows Chas. Brannick and his mall box. The box is
the jobs we got or the votes entered. This establishment Is a was drawing pay) but I was a hung on a cable 80 rods ~ong, stretched between the Brennlck house
either. He got something like 10 barber and cobbler shop combined. little afraid Llge might want his and the road. Whenever they want their mall (providing there is any
more votes than I did, but the The tools are interchangeable. He shoes. ,in the box) they just turn a crank and the box comes to their doorstep.
saddening part of It was, there !lenced his coat and shirt and I Nearly Lost My Sample. Botto.m, right, shows Ed Burrows and his Chow dog standing be-
was something like 15 who didn't discovered he was wearing a heavy I had a pecli of trouble salvag- side a home-made power mill which Ed manufactured. .
like either one of us and wrote suit of wool underwear. Natural- Ing the paper because he found Itl-------------~- _
in a name. Had they not done 11, heaving a pant, I remarked so ,interesting, b~t I finally suc- ' ",
that it Is a problem who would about It. He explained to me as <:eeded. I expressed my regrets Foi'Iller North Loup Man Tell~ Of His
have' won. And to make the fight if I was a kid and anyone should in keeping him from his devoirs ExperiellCe In the Big Pral·rl·e FI·re of 1878'
more interesting ona of the mem- know it, that theSe woolens were soI long and hurried on.
bers of the election board was the cool, keeping the cool air in and d founlbd the club had adjourned By WIULIAM B GREENE Ia distance of forty rods east, on-
leader of the "writing in" move- the hot out. I asked him if he an De ert weary from his box " to- str! of fresh breakln on Dan
ment. didn't have an extra suit he might ~al~ng. He. was ~ltting in the The morning of October 16, 1878 J!u:sey'sP homestead. The~ escap-

Nevertheless John was one of lend me as at that moment I was t:t er ~\alr talklllg over big dawned bright and sunny: and de- ed with no more serious effects
the few assessors who did not really quite distressed wi~h the i ngs w t Llge. Llge was rasp- veloped into an unusually warm than badly singed hair. The wag-
get his schedules either raised or heat. ng the soles of my shoes and Iautumn day. Until twelve o'clock
lowered. Besides this remuner- Then he couldn't find his knife. about to apply the paint. I was there was not even a hint that on o~~:su;ht~rr:~~mPtto run ah~ad
alive job, John is' the' elevator I suggested he use a razor. Heh~lieved Itt.o nn1~I had n.ot kept that day the fire spirit would de- of such a gale would mean certain
mthaeng. raHI'ne hgeet:a~~l:s baU::~n~orgO~~ nearly smashed his thul,)lb with the I't~~h;;~shngihe jee{ t~~ntma~ ~~s mand the sacrince he did. death. Our onlr hope was to run

hammer and ceased the work to' II d d ' w ..- 'My brother Morris T. Greene th h th #itt t on h ndred
month last year he made 6c. For look for an awl. I asked him if g e han his tools put up on the m'y brother-in-lll.w Albert Cottrell fe;~u~f i:apLini f~ame: t~ the
some reason he lost he,art and he was going to do a good job on wenc

1'1 Wt e exchanged foot gear. and I had started work on a so~ charred ,st)lbble behind. Morris
does not stay at the elevator un- e a s epped to the street. Lige h ~ Al"~ 't C tt II' Ib
1 hill d ' , the shoes and he took a few locked his joint. ' ouse Lor ~r' 0 re s ro- and I managed to get through, but
e~ :hi: ~~m: Ben Rux, who is minutes to show me the nne leath- It was about train time. Del~ ther, Clark, on his homestead about Albert' was overcome and had
gen~ral manager of the Horace er h? was using. I told him if he bert Is the chief cream man for e(~ght mlles w.e,sJ bOf HNorth KLoYf fal.len beside a burning haystac}c.
Truckin service, and R. F. Moody dldn t do a good job I could throw his brother. He grabbed a couple arm now owne ~ enry oe - Although I was barefooted, I made
Frank) ~ppeared on the scene and the shoes a;WaY and he said if the cans of cream and rolled them ing.~ Morrl8. a~d Albert werl},1 my way back into the flam,es again
we all squatted around watchingIpaper wasn. t good he could do the' across lots to the depot. CUttlllg and brmgmg in the sod ~n and pulled his limp form throu~h.
and enjoying the sight of Delbert same. with 1t. He hunted up a can I was tired and weary from my a heavy wooden wagon drawn ' y But lite~was already gone.
as he so expertly nailed the egg of ~l1xed nails an~ started to work. toll, working the town, and left oxen 'belonging to Plumme.r Horr. TlJ,e iength of time I ~ad been in
cases. I soon discovered that anIShmgle nails clmch better than for home, west, over the hlI1s and I was trimming and laymg the that inferno, without shoes, ha.d
association by the name of "The sII,lall ones. He .drove a;bout one a far away. sod twenty rods north of where lo'osened- the skin on my feet, and
Green Tree Club" was gathering millute and I begm to thmk I might they worked. my hands were in the same condl-

. for their morning session. spend a lot of my valuable time Moore Bell Ordal.lled, About ten o'clock, we noticed a tlon, but I crept, on my elbows and
~b: on Washing feet. right there i!1 that shop. I com- ~ fire, stirred along by a genUe knees, for about thirty rods in the

Business of the city was talked plalned If I Just had another pair Will Live At Friend breeze, <:omlng over the hll!s to the direction Morris had gone for help.
over. The 'first house to the of shoes I would go on canvassing, southwest. If the s.Quth wmd con- His shoes had spared his feet some-
north on 'the east sl4e of the So he pulled ott his shoes and ,On Thursday evening at eight tlnued, the head fir,e would come what, so he coul!!, with difficultY,
street Marlon Welsh lives. At loaned them to me. 0 clock Moore G. ~ell Is to be or- no cl,oser to us than ~ mile. If make his way to Dan Fossey's, a
the next place resides Roy Whit- Another G-)[an. dalned to the ml,nlstry by the t~e wlp.d changed and started the half mile east. Fresh breaking

,ing. His father, who lives up the The church where the eXGiting ~resbytery ?f Hastu.Jgs at a spec- flr~ toward us, w: were protected had protected them from being
~ad to the north is t~e section elections are held Is next south of :al service II;! the First presbyter- by a narrow l1reguard unless burned out.
boss. Glen Johnson·s. Then the city an Church of this city. Mr. Be;l is there should be a. high wind. ' Dan came for me with the best
, Across the road to the north on theatre and dance hall that has the ~~e ~n ott O'd P<i ~el\~103Ec ~tnth We watched the head fire which 'stretcher' he could produce-a bay
the hill is the nice large white re- foundation wrecked 'and the win- O'r~dua~' a en't~ th as tngS f0 1;:1e had started near Loup City, pass horse which he managed to help
sidence of Water Commissioner dows knocked out Then the gar- 0 f mg WI. e c ass 0 '. us and lose itself from view as it me painfully mount.
Frank Moody. He sUYPlles the age 'stl11 going ~outh' then the ~::~ graduatIOn he comPlete?blth~ burned on and on over the hl11s The "hospital" to which Morrl8
city with water fr~~ih ~ big ~It big department store b~longing to semina;;ar~f c~:~e i'~r~h:n~ thCe~ until it reached the- North Loup and I were consigned, was Fossey's
tern on the hll an s wo we '. s~ Earl Hlle. He has a fine bU,siness took an extra ea of raduate river near Ord. sod house, so new there were onl;y
one of Whicih i:h OU\ff i comfl~f there and whenever I h~ppen along study In the Pr~sb~terl:n Theo- But. backfire was constantly open spaces for doors and win-
slon. T~at s, ems ou he scampers around w1th his hair ological Seminar associated with creepmg closer to us, fed by the ex- dows.
commiSSion. ?e saidt there was slicked back in a smooth pompa- Princeton univeriIty. - tra heavy growth of grass that cov- Our "ward" was one end of the
nO~een~~:hn:l~~t~~~, ~O;t charg- dore, .hls head ieading his thin Mr. Bell has been called to the ered h,lIls and valleys that year. By house. J!'or three days, our cots
. h a pi ot He keeps body m a wlld scramble to get First Congregational Church at two a clock it was within halt a were a plle of straw. Then beds
~g so muc es o~ t~p 'at all times everyone happy and on their way, Friend Nebr. and has already be- mlle of us. Suddenly, to the west, were provided. The head nUl-se,
a~sd ~~y~S t~~ populas whether they his eyes in a s~rlous mood as if th~ gun his 'm!nl~try there. By mutual a fear(ul black cloud of smoke Mrs. J!'ossey was assisted by kind
c e ate or not or whether store wils on flre and he was look'- understandmg between the two arose, indicating ,that a strong friends who watched over us day
t:~ u~sewtoo r much ~r too little. ing for a mislal\l bucket. churches the young minister will ~ind had risen. Wind, smoke and and night for three weeks, afte~
As Yhe joined the throng John H. West of the store around the be ordained by the Presbytery fire were coming toward us. W'heth which we were remove.d to our
asked if he might wash his feet corner Johnnie Earl runs the among old friends and transferoo er the wind traveled as was estlm- homes in a private ambulanc&-8
toni ht. Frank repIled curtly, blacksmith shop and although a to the Congregational Association. ated, ilt 80 miles an hour, there rumbling lumber wagon.
"No g Not today. 'Better put it former resident of Valley county, Those participating in the ser- we,re no records to prove, but it Dr. B/!,dger of North 'Loup attend
off ~ while. Not much wind. Dog he wasn't interested in the least il}. vice Thursday evening are Dr. D. had sumclent force to blow over ed us and a4vised those who cared
days' now you know." , the paper. And furlher up the D. MacKay who presides as stacks of hay and grain. Burning for us. However, recovery was

Then he registered a little dis- the track lives 'Frank Pllwloski who moderator and offers the ordln- bunches of grass were picked up slow. After nearly four months,
gUst at tlhe re\lectrlclaJi because "is working on the rallroad" and tlon prayer; Rev. Arthur Soundy and carried tor thirty feet ahead mine seemed complete save for
when Frank ~ought a little of aready takes, the paper. of Minden reads the Scripture; to start new blazes. sc!!!1!, some of which I lUll carry.
connecting, a motor with one On down the street to the south. Rev. Harry Hansen of Holdrege Morris and Albert reached me, But Morris' flesh did not h~al 80
pump Marlon thought an engine by the tracks lives the ex-banker, offers the charge to the new with oxen, just as the heat struck. satisfactorlly and he was left with
would be better. Frank said he Jim Leth and he too now is a G- minister. The ordination sermon With all possible speed we loosen- badly misshaped hands.
had an engine once and a nelgh- man. That is he works for the is preached by Dr. Alva V. King, ed the oxen from t11e wagon' but The fire bounded on eastward
bar borrowed it and when it was government, so tbe club said, with pastor of the local chutch. dared not take time to unyoke leaving a. path of ruin, leaping
returned it wouldn't run, and by an office at Greeley, having some- Mr. Bell has many friends in them. They galloped from the fire, creeks, burning stacks of hay and
the time he got It tinkered so it thing to do with the administration this community who recall the as-I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';';;;;~
would run he didn't need it. The of the C. W. A. soclatlons of college days and II
wind came up. With a motor to Next in line is Carl Jensen fath- will doubtless be pleased to offer

'run the pump the Horace people er of Pete and Yoc. He Is aid and good wishes to the new minister
'mlg,ht be able to wash their feet stooped but still ,a friendly old as he begins his work at Friend.
every week. . Dane and on the retired list. -;,HasUngs Spotlight.

Had Not Forgotten the MalL The next house on south is John
AJ;>out that time the mall car- Hoagland, of which I have men

rier, Clyde Warford, Scotia, who tioned already and then ,the city
runs the star route from Scotia, public schools, from which Frank
drove to the postof!lce and as he Moody extracts the' toll of $5.00 a
slowed up he looked into the back month for water; and they don't
seat, and then without stopping the wash their feet there either.
engine he whirled around and Works Too lJ,ard on Road.
started back. It was the opin- Across the street Uves Wm.
Ion of the unanimous vote of the (Billie) Wels,h who farms a little
Green Tree club that Clyde had and Is the chief of the road gang.

Most any time orie will see him and
his cohorts going to work or com
ing from or working, making 'the
roads and by-roads smooth like the
kitchen floor for us unappreciative
duffers. He and qis gang have had
plenty trouble this year. They no
more than get a washed out cul
vert fixed than another rain would
tear it out again.

Billie became over-heated the
other day. The club made fun of
Glen J. (deputy) by telllng hlqi
they saw no sweat on his shirt.
And then the club asked how it
happened jl.nd Glen joked, "we
were working under a bridge and
there was a crack in the planks
letting a six inch streak ot sun in,"
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Important
Announcement

Salt

Federal
TIRES

•
Vlsft our staUOD for Gaso

lIne, On. Greases, Remember
that we do all kinds of truck·
lng,

ORn SERVICE
STATION

Phone 300
HIUT1 PatcheD, Manager

\

We have taken the

agency for

and would like to ha,"e you
come in and see our New
Tires and get our prices.
We have them as low as
$4.68 for a 440x21 and in·
ner tubes at 90c and up.
We want some used tires
and will give you real bar·
gains at this ~ime. If you
are in need of tires come
in and trade. All tires are
fully guarimteed.

We have a load of Rock
Salt on hand at SOc per
cwt. Also Crushed Rock
at 5Oc.

CUT FLOWERS
Weare prepared to take

care of your Clower orders.
Sick room bouquet, wed
ding Clowers, funeral Clow.
ers and designs.

Anticipate your Clower.
ing bulb needs for fall
planting. We can supply
them.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We have a complete line
of Salt. Blocks, Lump,
Rock, Crushed Rock. Also
Michigan Meat and Pickle
Salt. Grey Blocks 40.,.

PEERLESS FLOUR
Plan now to Jay in a

supply of Peerl~ss ,Flour,
milled from old wheat.
None can equal Peerless.

1926 Dodge Coach
1926 Studebaker Coach
1 Model T Ford Coupe
Overland Pickup ,

Model T Truck

1928 Durant Sedan

NEW AND US"ED PARTS-For all
automobiles. I>eacon's Wrecking
Sh,)p, Ord. n.u

rolf Ra'lT--1300. .,eres of, veJY
good, prairie hay land. Wlll
rent for cash or on s'hares. A.
L. McMlndea, Ericson, Phone
2423. 16-3t

FOR SALE-Black Locust line
post and anchors. These '-are
low priced wood post that w1l1
give many years without rotting
off. WEIlliER LUMBER OOM·
P~Y, Ord, Nebr. 17-lt

Want A

-/

» ~ ..•. ,

'/,

We also have on hand 20 need ice boxes.

Thi~ week's offeri,ng consists of:

If You

Ne", Car
If you ~ant a new ~ar b~t don"t feel like spending the

amount of money required to get it just at this time, whr
not come in and look over our wondertul line of used ca~,
There will be one in the lot that will suit you. It has been
reconditioned, repainted and is ready for the road whether
you want to m\lk(;l a short trip or go to the coast. We k;now
that we can please you on some' one of the many used cars
that we have in stock. Remember this is not the list that
we a?vertised last week, we are changing them every day.

1935 Plymouth ; .,

1931 Chevrolet Coach
1931 Ford Coach

1928 Oakland Sedan
1928 Whippet Sedan
1926 Chevrolet Coach

AUBLE MOTORS
'. QnD,'NEBRAS4,. '

Farm Equipment

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

FEEDS
Our line of feeds is al.

wa)-s complete. Bra n,
Shorts, Tankage, Oil Meal,
Calf Meal, Pig Meal, etc.

Our Laying Mash at
$1.85 cwt. is still a popular
item. Many are finding
this a good feed for the
growing chicks.

We also have a good
yellow cracked corn':1

CUSTOM GRINDING.
We are prepared to do

your grinding, also mixing
of all kinds of feed.

BINDER TWINE
We still have a supply of

-Jnternational Han-ester
Co. twine.

ALFALFA and SWEET
CLOVER

We will be in the mar.
ket for Alfalfa and Sweet
Clover Seed again this fall.

FOR RENT-Office room 'over J.
C. Penney Co. Phone 191. 16-1f

FQR SALE OR TRADE-240 acre.
lmprol'ed Valley county farm dlf
terent state p.eferredj also house
in Ord. Ord phone, Arcadia post
olllce. A. J. Samla. 7-tf

FOR SALE-211 acres farm locat
ed 2 miles southwest Of Orl!.
Buildings fair to good. 110 A.
pasture. 30 A. alfalfa. 55 A.
farm land, mostly deep blaclt
soil, level to rolllng. WllI carry
back $5,000.00 loan at 21,.20/0 if
$3,000.00 down payment Is made.
and no further payment until
termination of thl~ loan unless
buyer wishes to do so. Posses
sion March 1st. 1,.2 crop Includ
ed. Owner not able to farm Is
reason for' selling. For partic
ulars see or write Thorvald
Sorensen, Ord, Nebr. 17-lt

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hail,

CO. ot NebrUM for farm pro,
erty and city dwelllngs. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, ,Urector and
adjust~ri Ernest S. Coats, lcx:al
agent, Ord, Nebr. lJ-tf I

Miscellaneous

*It'OR SALE-Tractor 18-35 H. P.
Rock Island Plow Co., In good
condition. At shop ot Conrad
Hovie, Comstock,Nebr. Make
offer to Baker Mfg. Co., Omaha,
Nebr. 16-3t

FOR SALE-Farmall cultivator, al
most new. Henry Geweke. 13-tf

Seeds and Feeds

FOR 'SA!UE-18 m. old Hereford
,bull calf. Joe Kapustka. 16-2t

FARM LOANS-See me for Farm
Lo~ns either 5 or 10 years, 5%
interest. H. B. VanDecar. S-t!

FOR ,SALE-Registered poll e d
Hereford bulls j also one horn
ed Her~ford bull. R. E. Psota.

2-t!

Wanted

Personals

-• '0> , . •

Gotl's' Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

Fight Coccidiosis
WITH THESE I\NOWN

TREATl\lENTS

Dr. Salsbury's PHEN·O·
SAL or RAKOS

See us for FREE ADVICE

District 48 News

£1"S§IFIEV
&I>~RTI§I~!i

Lost and Found
FOUND-PQcketbook con tarnlng ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

change and some very private I.
thlllgS. Mike Savage, Ord. 17-lt

STltAYED-1 brockel face, com
ing yearling helfer, branded GF
on left hip, from A. L. McMindes
ranc,h. Gust }'oth, jr. 16-3t

W~NT.IDD-To buy a few calves.
P. J. Mella. 17-2t

WANTED-500 watclles to repair.
Geo. A. Parkins Jr. 45-tf

WANTED-Wheat on exchange
, for guaranteed O. K. flour.
Elyria Mllling Co. 17-4t

WANTED-To buy about 100 head
of piggy sows, also any kind of
cattle. Lew Wegrzyn. Phone
554. 13-1f

WANTED-Man with good Farm
all to run smallest size 20-inch
thresher. Glveus yoilr Ibid by
hour. All fuels and oils furnish
ed. Aslmtis Br_os: 25-lt

Mrs. Bill Wozniak and Thresa 1·-"~'##-"r>IoI__-"r#'I__-"r#'I_""
and Esther Greenwalt were Thurs
day afternoon visitors at the Cash
Greenwalt hoine.

Bollsh Jablonski w~ a Thurs
day afternoon caller at Joe MI
chalski's. '

Steve Wentek anft Anton Baran
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Cash Greenwalt home. '

Irene and Florence Mlchalaki
visited with Elizabeth Walahoskl
Sunday afternoon. ' '

Mrs. Mary Wentek of Elyria Is
staying this week with her son
Steve on the farm. helping him
with the work. ,1--------"--,------'--'-

Sunday evening visitors at John OOOCH'S BEST -.oUR and feeds.
Iwanskj's were Mr, and Mrs. Pete Worm pllls and' cocoidosls rem-
Kochonowskl and children, edy, posting free. Phone 324J.

Rut....s &tchery. ' 11i-tf

Nifty Sewers 4-11 Club Notes. Ll'vestock
Audrey Hoyt was hostess to the

Nifty Sewers club on Wednesday
afternoon. Their leader not be
Ing present they did not have
their regular lesson but discuss
ed becoming colors for each
mem,ber and scored garments al-
ready made by members. .

Vernlce Johnson of Exeter,
Opal Kerns of Burwell and Irene
Madison of Ord were guests.

Phyllls' Ann Dodge, Reporter,

Sprlngdale- 4·11 Clab.
Ruth Cook entertained the mem

bers of the 4-H Girls Room Club
Ftlday, July 19.

A short business meeting was
held discussing the curtains and
refin:lshed furniture, also the
achievement day program was
canceIled.

The girls decided to have a
camping party soon.

Light refreshments were served
to the members of the club and
the guests, Mrs. J. G. Moul and
Arlene Timmerman.

The girls will meet with Mary
Marie Plate on Friday, August 2.

Ruth Cook, News Reporter.

-All $1.95 Nelly Dons are now
$1.49. Chase's Toggery. 17-lt

-Mrs.' L. M. Loft visited from
Friday until Monday with her mo
ther, Mrs.' J. W. Johnson and two
brothers at Paxton. She rode to
Paxton In a ca'r driven by Chester
Fox, who with his wife, was en
route to Colorado.

-Chris Mikkelsen Is repairing
the Hawkins bullding on South
16th Street which burned several
months ago.

-Mrs. R. J. Stoltz underwent a
major operation at the Ord hos
pital last week. She Is recovering
nicely at present. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Vern RossoW
and children from Akron, ia., vis
Ited for a few days with tl),e C. J.
Mlller family. Mr. Rossow Is a
nephew of Dr. C. J. Miller.

-Mr. and Mrs. p. L. ~Iejdrup

Visited li'riday evening in the home
of their daughter,MTs. WaIter
Jorgensen. ;

....-lLavay Umstead, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Umstead, is
visiting this week with, Norma
Jorgensen In the country,

--One group of light summer
silks, half price. Chase's Toggery.

17·lt
-Mrs. L. Ford and dau~hter of

Des Moines and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hallock of' Lincoln visited the
last of the week In the home of
t1J,elrsister, Mrs. Joseph P. Barta.
Mr. and Mrs. Hallock left Mon
day morning for Estes Park where
they wlll vacation.

Secretary
Hull

First Time Offered I
At amazing low prices. __

The World-Herald dally & Sun
day 6 months by mail an4 True
StorieS-Mystery De'tectlve-New
Movfe-Mc0alls Magazines-Bar
gain Price for all only $4.50.
ORDER TODAYl 15-3t

SI<;XATOU J. lIA~nL'rO~ LEWIS1-------'--------
of Illlnois, a inember ot the for

eIgn reh tlons com~ittee, long' has
urged that Great ,.I3'rltaln be per
suaded to cede to
the United States
he,r Island posses
sions In the, Caril>
bean &ea' In pay:
ment of her Wl\f
debt. Tbe other.
day he was moved
to' bring', the sub
ject up again' and
delh'ered an Intei-
esting speech In
the senate.' This .
time he based his Senator LeWIS 1-------------proposal upon th~ "pe:lce olTer" of
England to cede a portion of her
territol y 1n Somallland to Ethiopia,
which In turn would cede certain
territory to Italy with a view of
averting the Impending war be·
tween those countries.

The senator also suggested that
England surrender all rights she
claims to priYlleges of constructing
a Nlcar~guan canal, recalllng, as a
precedent, that England compelled
l<'rance to yield all claims to ter·
ritory adjacent to the Suez canal.

The British islands In the West
Indies, the senator said, are both
useful as defense and necessary as
protection for the United States.
They "could be seized In time of [--------------
w~r 'between nations fighting among
themselves to "possess the Carib
bean and Southern seas. They
would be used as the backyard of
the United States from which sup
plies could be stored to be used In
assault on America."

GEORGl<~ WILLIA~f RUSSELL.
known to the world of letters

as "AE," is dead at Bournemouth.
Enghnd, at the age of sixty-eight.
He wasqne ,of the brightest stars
of modern Ireland. Though famous
especial1y as a, poet, Russell was
versatile, being a painter, editor.
business man, organizer and o~e
of the founders of the noted Abbey
theater In Dublin.

T WENTY months of !ipparently
futile moves to revitallze the

commercial relations between tb~

United States and Russia, and then
suddenly Washing.
ton announces that
the two nations had
concluded a one
year trade agree·
ment under which
So v let Republics
agreed to Increase
their Amerir,An 1m
,arts by 150 per
cent. In return for
purchases 0 f $30,·
000,000 w 0 r t h of
American goo d s
Russia Is to be

granted wide tarlir concessions by
the United States. "

Russia will buy railroad equip
ment, machinery for making new
automobile models and other prod
ucts Of heavy Industry. In addition
the Suvlets wlII bUf cotton. The
railroad equlpme'rit Is needed badly
for modernization of a weak trans,
portatlon syste'm; ,,'

In return nussia, expects to sell
sausage casings, 'certaIn grades of
iron ore, manganese, furs and dairy
products In large' quantities to the
United States.,"~ ,

The pact, concluded by the ex
change of notes between Ambassa
dor Bullitt In ~toscow and Maxim
Lltvlnov,' commissai' for foreign af
fairs, prOVides fot no further loans
to Russia and makes no mention of
the more Ullin $iOO;OOO,OOO In <1ebts
contracted by former Russian gov
ernments. It Is in 'line with Sec
retary Ilull's policy ot trade agree
ments, ' For these two reason~ espe·
clally it Is attacked by many Repub
Ilcans and not ilfew Democrats In
congress. Senator Pat McC4rren or
Nevada was one ot the angriest of
these gentlemen. " lIe declared Sec·
retary Hull was a 'uprize diplomatic
dupe" and anriotiiieed ihat he wouhl
demand an immediate modltlcatlon
of the reciprocal tariff act to' re
scind powers under which lIull Is
negotiating such 'treaties. Ke)"
Pittman, cllalrman of the senate
foreign relations cowmlttee, also Is
f'arncstly 'opposed to lIull's trad~
progralU.

Chester
Davis

News 'Review of Ctlrl-ent
Events the World O,Tel'

. "

New Deal Badly Hurt by Ruling That AAA ProcessinG
,Taxes Are Unconstitutional-Democrati~

Senators Score Schall of Minnesota,

pi

;

THE OlID QU'IZ, eRD, NEBlimtA. THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1935.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
c Weatern New~allerUl\ioll.

T IVO to one against the New self behind an unfortunate amlc
Deal was the week's score in tlon."

}'ederal court decisions. The ad- The Schall speech said President
mlnl~ratlon sulTered severely. The Roosevelt was Imitating Mussollnl,

Circuit Court of and that Ben Cohen, an adminlstra
Appeals In Oinclo- tioo aid and blll drafter, bad "as
natl first held un- sumed the legislative funcUons
constitutional the usurped by the Executive.
c ondemna tion of Robinson called Schall the '''mis,
land by the PWA represeutatlve from Minnesota" and
for slum clearance. expressed the opinion the senator
Then the Circuit had "employed" some one to write
L'\>urt of Appeals his speeches.
[n Boston tlealt the "It is small business and onl~'

AAA ate r r i f i c could be done by a man of small
blow by dec 1a r· mentallty," said the Arkansas sen·
ing uncoDstitutlon- ator. " ,
al the processing Replying, Schall said, "If the peo
and 1l0ur taxes. pIe kpew what was behind this gov

The one favorable decision was ernment they would not stand for
by the Circuit Court of Appeals in it a minute:"
New Orleans and was that the sale
of cheap electric power by the Ten
nessee Valley authority was con
stitutional.

Harold Ickes, who Is PWA ad
ministrator, said the slum clear
ance 'work woul'd be carried on,
though necessarily In modified
form. But Chester Davis, All ad
ministrator, openly admitted that
I'the end of the processing taxes
would mean the end of the Agricul
tural Adjustment administration In
all its Important aspeets." He would
Dot confess that he belle"ed for
a minute th'e Supreme court would
confirm the ruling of the court at
Boston. He asserted he bad ex
pected that deelsion to be a'd'erse,
saying: "That section around Bos
ton is a hotbed of resistance to
the processing taxes.' WAy, Ws
right up there among all those
cotton manufacturers." This was
most extraordinary comment from
a high government otIlclal, but the
Appeals court In Boston has not
yet cited Davis for contempt.

Most well Informed and unbiased
persons have never bellevei:l tho
processing taxes would s~and up un
der court test. The Gutrey coal bill
has some similar features so that
those who debate It should read
these paragraphs In the Boston de
cision:

"The power of congress 'to reg
ulate Interstate commerce does not
auth9rize It ,to do so by taxing pro'J·
ucts either of agriculture or Indu,,,"
ty before they enter Interstate com
merce, or otherwise to control their
production merely because their
production may directly atrect- In·
fersTate coWiiierce.

".rhe Issue Is not, as the govern
ment contended, whether congress
can appropriate funds tor any pur
POSQ deemetl by congress In fur
therance of the 'general welfare,'
but whether congress has any pow·
er to control or regulate matters
left to the state and lay a special
tax for that purpose." '

Several hundred suits to enjoin
collection of the processing taxes
have been tiled In }'ederal courts
by processors. If they pay' the
taxes and the act Is held unconsti
tutional bl the Supreme court,
they will not be able to recover,
under, a pr0v.lslon ot the pen'ding
amentlments prohibiting recovery
suits against the government. '

The New Orleans oplnton on the
TVA affecting electrlc utlllty hold.
ers, consumers nd prospective con
sumers, reversed a finding by Judge
W. I. Grubb of the northern Dis
trict court of Alaba'ma.

Judge Grubb enjoined 17 Alabama
munIcipalities from using federal
funds to acquire electric power
plants, contending that "TVA was
engaged in Illegal competition with
tht Alabama Power compa,ny."

The Circuit court, conceding that
the project was launched primarily
as, a power supply for manufactur
Ing of niunltioDfl In war time, as
serted It was within the "province
of congress to adopt any reasonable
means" to dispose of surplus pow
er not needed in peace ti!lle. .

T:IO~lAS D. SCHALL, the blind
senator from ~finnesota, has

been one of the sharpest tongued
,critics of the adminls1rat!on in the
senate. Recently he
described I'l"esldent
It 0 0 s eve I i as a
"megalomaJ,llac,';
and, tho ugh the
word was wbse
fluently ellminated
from the Record,
the Democratic
senators were de·
eidedly mitred. So
a little later Sena
tors Rob ins 0 n,
Black and Bon e Senator Schall
found opportunity to tell Schall
what they think of him a~d to de
Uland that he conform to the ruled
of "decency."

The argument started when
Schall had read by a clerk an edi
torial from a Texas editor, and an
address of his own-all critical of
the administration.

ltobinson protested. He asserted
"when one whose moral obliquities
are so great as are those of the
senator from~ilqnesota.~lt becomes
necessary for some one to object."
He added Schall "eannot shield him:
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JQ,/~~rkoskl, F;d' Hulbert and
'Mr. !,p~~Qlt shQ~ked grain for
Radii brothers lastw~ek.

Le:QJ;illr~ Setllk shocked rye for
Joe J{,ll.mar\ld I~llt, week.
, MIS,S'.Edith,', ,~!~nlk helped her

~~;r'l~~r\~~~:rd ~dll with
. , ',< ,' .. 'j \\,
,t' ,':'-,\".'..Otq ,M,at,Il.f~ts.

Wh 't' .. ..1/-1"',< 75 t 77c
~l/- :. :2.'/1.·f\·'t.····., c 0

O'at~ n"',.'{,','.',;,:.·, 20c
Barley:.", :. ///.<.:., , ...•....... 30c
Cor~ f.;_ •• ·\·,·.:,,·~~·t/~ ',t ••••• , ••••• 80c
Cretf~ :~,'<~'~~'!<..~, ...""' ~ "!' t.t,: ... ,20c
Eg~8'· '.;; .,;~','.';"""';"""" .18c
Heavy ile~$:' '," Hc
Leg!iorll, b.en$". :; ,.', 9c
Hea.tr ~'pri\lgs; p,ver, 2 Ibs Hc
~ghorn , l;lprln~,s ~.', .........•. 9c
Llgh,t Top, H9~s $9.90
Sows :;.,. ~'i;i" .• \ •.•• , •••.•. $9,00

.... , . ',' ,'It','

D~lJsI¥' Vogeltanz, A.tt~rneys.
Almond R. ,Broi and Greta M.

Brox, plaln~lffs, vs. Sarah A.
Cov~r a,ltas. I&arah Ann Cover,
Webb Cover, Clarence Cover, the
helr~, devisees, 'legatees, personal
representativeS aJld all other per
sons' Inteiested hi the estates of
Franclska' D~ugosh, Wllllam F.
Cover ap.d JQs~ph D1ugosh alia~

Jozet D1ugosb. deceased" real
nanift~ :Unknown, Daniel C. Wav,
Fred Meisner; Sarah A. Cover,
adm{nlstratrlx Of the estate of
Willl8,Ill F. Cover, deceased, Frank
P. PI~gosh,: ~t~l1a D1ugosh, his
wife, Charl~¢ J)lugosh, Josephine
D1ugosh, his' wife, John J. Dlu
gosh, Mary D1ugosh, his wife, Jo
sepli 'A. Diugosh; Mary D1ugosh,
his .wlt!!" and, all persons having
or e,lahlling' apy. ,Interest in Lot 4,
Blo<;~ 16,' Hilskell's ,Mditlon to
Ord, Val1ey~ cou.nty, Nebraska, real
names unknown; defendants. The
abov~ named!defendants will take
not(c~, thil.,t' .they 'have been sued
in ,tAe', Pi.!itr1ct ~ourt of Valley
county, Nebr,aeka" by the above
plalntlffs,'whQ!Hed their peti
tion on July' 23, 1935, the object
anq ,,' prayer' bf,W,hich Is to ex
clud,e th~ detendants, a,nd all of
theIn, f,om :any il,'nd all claims to
the property , 'a.~Ye described, and
to quiet aii,dconfirm the title in
theplaintUf, aQ.11 to cancel and
satililfr , c~~tll.ill . mortgages on said
real ,estate, desqlbed in the pe
tition; Ithat, due orqer for service
b-' publication",: has been made by
said court, The above named de
fenqants arl! t:'~quired to answer
the eald lletit)on on or before
Septemper 2,' 1935.

'Almond R: alOX and Greta M;
,Brox; ,plalntlUs, .,
. JlY Davis&: vogeltanz,
,.;' :>'Their Attorneys.

July 25- j t ", :',' 1

COMEDY--CJ,1a{ley Chase i~
"POKER AT- EIGHT" and News.

WARNER KrTTi

~\AXTERihGALLIAN
U~DERthe PAMPASM _.-

Thursday, Friday & Sat\irday, Aug. 1-2-3
DOUBLE FEAtl(~E

," ."."~ Zane Grer's

'11"Wagon
":';,:,W'heels' ,

-...\.", ',. '. ")"•.y,:,." ",\'\\'
ComedY-"VaudeV.i11~ 4ct" . ':.

....;.Il·· ,',', , !'.

Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday

July 25, 26 and 27

Comedy-Gang "Be
ginner's Luck"

and "Soo A.merka First"
------------. '" .... ' :\(~l;·;i."t ":

Sunday, l\f~~d,ay/1~esday,
July ~8~:' 2,9:~iia"30

The Joint softball team plared
at Ord Monday evening.

Mrs. Kate Jensen and son Lloyd
accompanied Jack Hainsworth to
his home in Midwest, Wyoming
'last week, where they wlll visit
tor some time.

Harvesting rye and laying by
COrn seem to be th~ chief jobs In
this neighborhood at present.

Beth Plshna, daughter of John
Pishna Is visiting at the Daniel
'Pis-hna home this week.

Louis Plshna' of Burwell Is
helping his brother Dan in the
harvest field this week.

Mr. and Mr/!. Bill Toban visited
in the John Moul home Sunda~.

Joe Hybl and famlly visited at
BllI McMindes' Thursday evening.

,Weller
. ~

'-:-)

Joint News

Wednes" July 31
Bank Night

:, .. ~ .

Comedy-'Only the Brave'

Woodman Hall

.'"_'* '. .J_,"'''';'''''

This Is 'a very rushing season
on the farm, sonie corn Is stili
being cultivated, grain binders
are gOing day and night and se
cond cutting of alfalfa Is await
Ing cutting. A nice rfiin is need
ed badly for corn which is at the
critical stage when moisture is
needed. Gardens are' SUffering.

The oat crop is gOOd but most
'Wheat Is not wort,h, theo twiit,eI.
Rust caused by sUllerfluous mols

-"lure and excessive heat during
the grQWlng season grew tall
straw but was minus the grain.

Vencel Bruha and Charles Krl
be each purchased a tractor
'grain binder and are cutting most
of the grain In this and surround
'ng communities.

Miss Laurene Volf spent last
'week with her cousin, Nadine Ur
ban.

Lumlr Cadek and Charles Mraz
are hellling Charles Krikac dur-
ing the rush season. '

Thomas Stefka Of Comstock
helped Frank Smolik put up al
falfa last week.

A county road gang has graded
the road past the Geranium Cath-

" . pllc church and, are now, getting
ready to lay the pipes to drain
'l1e lagoon which has been a sore
'fot on the Ord-Sargent highway
J summer.
\ Frank Holub of Omaha Is vls
\g relatives here and attended
\- anniversary of Mr. and M,rs.
,blik and Mr. and Mrs.' Vanek.
(3. Frank Holub was a sister of

fS. Smolik a,nd Mrs. Vanek who
Assed away In Omaha last win-
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